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P RE FACE .

THE Reader’s .atten tion is invited to the following poin ts
in this literal tran slation of the Sikan dar Nama,e bara
(the Book of Alexan der the Great,relatin g hisadven tures
as acon queror by lan d),by Shaikh Nizami of Gan ja.

(a) The can tosandthe couplets are n umbered,ren derin g referen ce
easy.

(b) Each line Of the tran slation agrees with the correspon din g l in e
in the original Persian text ; the two l in es formin g acouplet
are n ot run in to each other.

(0 ) A complete table of con ten ts is given .

(01) Alternativeren derin gs of passagesandcopious n otes elucidatin g
difficultandobscure poin ts,make theStuden t’s path as smooth

andas easy as it is possible to make it by mean s of atran s
lation .

The Persian texts of the Sikan dar NAma,e baravary
greatly . The Persian text of this tran slation is that
which was brought out at Calcutta, in 18 12* -un der
the auspices of Lord Min to, Govern or-Gen eral of In dia,
and un der the direction of Dr . Lumsden , Professor
of Arabic at Fort William, Calcutta—by Maulavi Badr

I“ The commen tary of th is work is taken ch iefly from the works
of Si

’

réju-
’d-D1

'

n
’
Al i

’

K_hén, of Akbarabad (Agra), poetically called
ILhén A

'

rzu (born A .D . 1689,anddied who carried the art of

verse to agreat pitch of refin emen t in Hin dustan . The Nawab
Shuja’a-’d-Daulat settled on him an allowan ce of three hundred
rupees per men sem (circa£270 yearly) .



vi PREFACE.

’
AliandMaulavi Husayn ’

Ali; but assistan ce has been
obtain ed from several other Persian texts .

*

As he reads,the Studen t should n umber the couplets
of his Persian texts soas to make themaccord with those
of his tran slation . Much trouble in making referen ces
will thus be saved .

The Sikan dar Nama,e bara,as awhole or in part,is
required for

(a) The first examination in Artsat theUn iversity of Calcutta?
(b) The examination for the Degree of Hon our.I

The work don e in this tran slation con sists of seven ty
two can tos,aggregatin g Six thousan d eight hun dred and
eighty-six couplets
2 . The original is in verse, but this tran slation is in

prose. To ren der the Sikan dar Namain verse, on e

should beapoet at least equal in power to the author .

Even then it would be well-n igh impossible to clothe the
Persian verse in such an En glish dress as would truly
con vey its beauties. Moreover, if such atran slation
could be prepared— n o matter how beautiful it might be
in execution—it would be of little value to the Studen t .
In support I would quote the followin g authors
Mr . Sale says
I have thought mysel f obl iged to keep somewhat scrupulously close

to the text, by wh ich mean s the lan guage may seem to express the
Arabical ittle too l iteral ly to be elegan t En gl ish . W e must n ot expect
to read aversion of so extraordinaryabook w ith the same ease and
pleasureasamodern composition .§

The Lakhnau edition ,A .H . 1295 ; the Calcuttaedition,A .H . 1296 ;

the Lakhnau glossary,A .H . 1296 ; the Kénpur edition ,A .D . 1878 ; the

text andcommen tary (first half),by Muhammad GulVI’,A .D . 1874 ; the

explanation of difficult passages (secon d half),by Muhammad Gulvf,
andothers,A .D . 1879. Where n ecessary Roman character has been
used in tran sliteratin g,as its use saves both troubleandexpen se. See

the Con temporary Review,” Jun e,1878, Facts of In dian Progress
andthe San skrit-En glish Dictionary,by Mon ier W illiams .

1 The CalcuttaGazette,” March 5,1879,part i. p . 204.

1 G . G . 0 . Military Departmen t,NO . 734, September 9, 1864,and
No . 294,March 24,1866. See Clarke’s Pers ian Man ual,” pp . 424—425.

Tran slation of theKuran,1784,preface,p . vii.
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Sir W . Jon es says
I would recommen d aversion (of the poem LailavaMajn i’m, by

’
Abdu-

’

l léh HatI’fI’,A .D . 1520) in modulated but unafiectedprose in
preferen ce to rhymed couplets ; and though n ot asin gle image or

thought should beadded by the tran slator,yet it would b eallowable to
omit several con ceits wh ich would appear un becomin g in European
dress . W e can n ot show less in dulgen ce toapoet of Irén than wedo
to our immortal coun tryman ,Shakespeare.

In the tran slation of the followin g twen ty tales by Nigami
’

of

Gan ja,n ot on ly everyattempt at elegan ce,but even the idiom of our

lan guageandthe usual position of words have been design edly sacrificed
toascrupulous fidelity .

Those who un derstan d Persian have n o n eed of an y tran slation ;
those who are learn in g it will be assisted by averbal one,however
in elegan t ; those who n either kn ow n or in ten d to learn itareat l iberty,
in deed,to say what they please of the images andsen timen ts wh ich
such aversion preserves,b ut have n o right to givean opin ion on the

original composition .

*

Mr . E . H . Palmer says
I have tran slated each sen ten ce as literally as the differen ce in

structure between the two lan guages would allow,and,when possible
I have rendered it word for word . W here

Iarugged or common ~place
expression occurs in the Arabic,I have n ot hesitated to ren der it bya
similar En gl ish on e,even whereal iteral ren derin g may perhaps shock
the reader. To preserve th is closen ess of ren derin g I have had,in
several in stan ces,to make use of En glish con struction s often in elegan tsl‘

3 . Where an y attempt has been made to depart from
the literal ren dering,all con n ection w ith the original is
lost,all the Orien tal imagery,andall hope Of givin g aid
to the Studen t.

Of Ijafig,apassage is ren dered by Nott,by Richardson ,andby
Saidik ; andan other passage by Sadik,Mooreed,Amator,Shourqueen,

See W orks of Sir W . Jon es, by Lord Teignmouth,1807,vol . xiii .
p . 395 xiv . 385. In the preface to vol . xiv .,Sir W . Jon es says The

warmest admirers of Nig émi
' can n ot but allow that the sen ten tious

brev ity of his couplets Often ren ders them obscure. Sir W . Jon es
(born 1743, died 1 794) was an eminen t lawyer,apoet,andgen eral
scholar. Asapoet,essayist,andtran slator,therewere fewwho excelled
him,whileasal in guist he stood un rivalled . In 1784 he foun ded the
Asiatic Society of Ben gal,Calcutta.
1
” The Kurz

’

in,tran slated by E . H . Palmer (vols . vi. andix. of the

Sacred Books of the East,” edited by Max Muller),1880 .
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andby Gulchfn é in such away that there is similarity n either between
one tran slation andan other,n or between an y of the tran slation s and
that tran slated.

An oldjudge says The doin gs in to En gl ish of Persian poetry
scarcely ever con vey the correct sen se of the original .”

In proof thereof he produces tran slation s,diss imilar to each other

andin correct as regards the original,of apassage from K_hék én 1
’

,by
Jonathan Scott (in Smith’

s Persian p . 222) andby Gilchrist
(in the Orien tal Lin guist,” p . 159) andan nexes the correct renderin g.

II

In his tran slation of the Shah Nama, Mr. Atkin son
says

Suchare,sin ce time began,the ways of Heaven,
Such the decree of Fate ; sometimes raised up,

Andsometimes hun ted down by en emies .

Men ,strugglin g,pass through th is precarious life,
Exalted n ow to sovereign power
Andn ow steeped in the gulph of povertyandsorrow.

To one is given theaffluen ce of Karun ;
An other dies in wan t. How l ittle kn ow we

What hue our future fortunemayassume.

Theworld isall deceit deception all ! 1

The literal ren derin g is
Thus is the usage of the house of deceit (th is world)
Sometimes in exaltation ; sometimes in degradation .

Thus it wasas longas the sky revolved ;
It is sometimes strifeandbittern ess ; sometimes sweetn essandlove.

Th is on e,Thou brin gest forth to the lofty sphere
That one,Thou makest con temptible,andp itiable,anddespicable.

This one,Thou brin gest from themoon to the pit (of degradation )
That on e,Thou brin gest from the pit to themoon .

This on e,Thou brin gest forth,andgivest (him) sovereign ty
That on e,Thou givest to the fish in the sea.

Not Thin e—love for this on e. Not Thine—hate to that one.

0 World Creator I Thouart the best kn ower.

Thouart the heightandthe depth of the world
I kn ow n ot what Thouart ; whatever is—Thouart.1

Were it desirable, and did space suffice, man y
in stan ces might be cited from quite recen t Orien tal
publication s,in which the writers have displayed their

”I“ The “ As iatic Journal, 1835,vol . xvii . p . 277 ; 1835,xviii . 289 ;
1844-45,iv. 234.

f The Shah Nama, by James Atkin son ,1832,p . 289.

1 See the Persian Text,by Captain Macan,p . 714.
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own powers
‘

of verse at the sacrifice of the beautiful
imagery andthought of the original .
The tran slating of Orien tal verse in to En glish verse

may be deemed impracticable ; for, save in afew cases
of wonderful

'

success, it must have, to the Reader who
kn ows the original,something of the effect of hearing a
song through atelephon e.

*

4 . On the beauty of Orien tal literature, I may be

allowedto cite the opin ion of Sir W . Jon es,who says
Persiahas produced more writers of every kin d (chiefly poets) than

all Europe together,s in ce their way of life gives them leisure to pursue
thosearts which can n ot be cultivated toadvan tage without the greatest
calmn essandseren ity of min d .

At Oxford is amanuscript (in Hyper. Bodl . 128) con tain in g the

lives ofahun dred andtwen ty -eight of the fin est Persian poets ; the
moderate poetsare without n umber.

The del icacy of their lives and sen timen ts has affected their
lan guage,andren dered it the softestas it is on e of the richest in the wor ld.

Thoseauthors whoare gen erally esteemed in Persiaare n either slavish
in their sen timen ts n or ridiculous in their expression s .

A variety of causes have con curred to obstruct the progress of

Eastern l iterature.

Some havenever heard of the Asiatic writin gs others will n ot b e
con vin ced that there isan ythin g valuable in them . Some preten d to
be busy ; othersare really idle. Some detest the Persian s because they
bel ieve in Muhammad ; others despise their lan guage because they do
n ot un derstan d it.

Weall love to excuse
’

or to con ceal our ign oran ce.

An other reason is the great scarcity of books,n ecessary to be read
before it (Persian ) can be perfectly learn ed . The greater part of them
are preserved in the libraries of Europe,where they are shown more as
objects of curiosity than as sources of in formation . Thus, wh ile the

writin gs of Greece andof Rome are studied by every man of liberal
education,—the works of the Persian s,anation equally distin guished
in an cien t h istory,are either wholly un kn own to us, or con sidered
destitute of taste or of in ven tion .

M . de Voltaire,who excelsall writers of hisageandcoun try in the

elegan ce of his style,ackn owledges the beauty of the Persian images
andsen timen ts.

The work of Firdausi remain s en tire,aglorious mon umen t of

Eastern gen ius and learn in g,wh ich,if ever it should be gen erally
un derstood in its original lan guage,will con test the merit of in ven tion

The Saturday Rev iew, December 11,1880,p. 741 .
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with Homer h imself,whatever may be thought of its subject or of the
arran gemen t of its in ciden ts .

In n o lan guage (an cien t Hebrew excepted),are there more pious
andsubl imeaddresses to the Bein g of bein gs,more splen did en umera
tion s of His attributes,or more beautiful description s of His visible
works,than in theKurén (Arabic) in the poems of Sa’d i’,Nig ém i

’

,and
of Firdausi’ (Persian ) ; in the four Vedas,andin man y parts of the

Puranas
I must request that in bestowin g these praises on the writin gs of

AsiaI may n ot be thought to derogate from the merit of Greek and
Latin poems,wh ich have justly been admired in every age. Yet I

can n ot but th in k that our European poetry has subsisted too lon g on

the perpetual repetition of the same images andin cessan t allusion s to
the same fables ; andit has been my en deavour for several years to
in culcate th is truth—that if the prin cipal writin gs of theAsiatics were
prin ted with n otesandillustration s,andif the lan guages of the Eastern
nation s were studied in our great seminaries Of learn in g (where every
other bran ch of useful kn owledge is taught to perfection )—an ewand
ample field would be open ed for speculation ; we should haveamore

exten sive in sight in to the h istory of the human min d ; we should be
furn ished with an ew set of images andsimilitudes,andan umber of
excellen t composition s would be brought to light,wh ich future scholars
might explain andfuture poets might imitatefi“

5. Sir W . Ouseley Says 3

Of the Sikan dar Nama,e baravabahri’,I made several years ago
an abridgemen t in prose,which shall form part of my future work on

the h istory of Alexan der .

It was n ot un reasonable to expect that some in terestin g tradition s
might be preserved amon g the Persian s ; andif these tradition sdiffer
from the narratives of our historian s,we must recollect that the Greeks
disagree in reportin g even the tran saction s wh ich they hadwitn essed,a
discordan ce cen sured by Strabo (book xv .) andby Arrian (P ro-osmium),
The History of Alexan der,” in Latin ,by Julius

“

Valerius,prin ted
'

at
M ilan ,1817,tran slated from the Greek of ZESOP,relates in prose of

Alexan der the same fables that Firdausi uttered six or seven cen turies
later. Probably,in the first or the secon d cen tury,the fabulous an ec
dotes of Alexan der passed, in their Eastern dress,from Persiain to
Egypt,andwere then ce tran smitted to Greeceandto Rome.

See Essay No . 1,by Sir W . Jon es,p . 180 ; a Grammar of the

Persian Lan guage, by Sir W . Jon es, 1828 ; the “ W orks of Sir W .

Jon es,” by Lord Teignmouth, 1807,vol . v . p . 426 ; D iscourses by Sir
W . Jon es before the Asiatic Society,1821,vol . ii. p . 53 ; the

“ Calcutta
Rev iew,” 1877, vol . lxiv . p . 257 (an essay on the Poe try of Eastern
Nation s,by Sir W . Jon es) ; see also an ote by Ern est Re

’

nan ,on the

Shah-Nama,in the Melan ges d’Histoire etde Voyages,” 1878,,p . 135.
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The fables related by Julius Valerius,Joan n es Malala,Cedren n us,
andothers,are embellishmen ts of ill-un derstood passages in the classical
history of Alexanderfi“

6 . With regardto the difficulties in the way of acquir
in g akn owledge of Orien tal languages, the following is
apposite

My won der is that so little has been don e in the way of prin tin g
correct edition sandtran slation s of Orien tal books . If studen ts in their
European classical education have theaidof accurate tran slation s and
commen taries of the Greek andthe Roman authors,—is it n ot unac
coun table how_they are left without almost any such assistan ce in

acquirin g akn owledge of Persian , in wh ich they have n ot on ly to
en coun ter the difficulty

-

Of learn in g alan guage en tirely new to them,

but also to un dergo the n early in superable labour of decypherin g
illegible lithographic edition s ?

No mon th ly l ist of prin ted books is published,b ut we have n ew

Latin andn ew Greek grammars anddictionaries,andthe thousan dth
reprin t of aGreek oraLatin author,with n otes .

If classical literature,wh ich has been studied in all parts of Europe
for five cen turies,still stan ds in n eed of such assistan ce,— how much
greater must be the n eed in the case of Orien tal literature,which is of
much greater difiicu lty. Few of the stan dard works are in prin t ; those
prin ted O ften wan t heads of chapters,pages,glossaries,in dices,tables
of con ten ts,division in to sen ten cesandparagraph s .

The charge of n eglectin g to provide such in dispen sable assistan ce
is especially applicable to this coun try . On the Con tin en t, O rien tal
booksare prin ted,andattempts made to make them more easily read
andun derstood?

“ Orien tal Collection s, by Sir W . Ouseley , 1 797, vol . i . p . 61 ;

n . 62,529 . For the history of A lexan der the Great, the reader is
referred to the “ Anabasis et In dica,” of Arrian ,published by Firmin
Didot,Paris,1877,wh ich will (it is believed) b e presen tly tran slated by
Mr . J . McCrindle,M .A . ; to Arrian ’

s
“ Expedition of Alexan der and

Con quest of Persia,” tran slated by Roork e (Bernard Quaritch) ;
Plutarch ’

s Lives andto the Life of A lexander the Great,” by the
Ven . John Williams,A .M . 1860 . The A siatic Journal,” 1832,vol . vii.
p . 235,says:—~A collection of the Orien tal Histories of Alexan der the

Great would formacourse of readin g almostas wild anddelightful as
theArabian Nights .

1
“ The Asiatic Journal, 1842,vol . xxxvn . p . 142 xxxix. 179 .

In Indiathe dearth of good copies of O rien tal works (ch iefly Persian )
is due to the followin g circumstan ce,narrated by on e who took part in
the matter - Af ter the Mutiny in 1857, sixty thousan d volumes of
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Rememberin g that Modern Persian is dren ched with
Arabic, whose daughter it is, the following is n ote
worthy

In San scrit andcognate lan guages the roots of verbs are biliteral,
so that the permutation of fifty In dian letters wouIdgive 50 x 49: 2450
roots.

In Arabic the roots are (with afew exception s) triliteral,so that
the twen ty-eight Arabian letters would give 28 x 27 x 26= 19656

roots.

Although man y of its rootsare lost,andsome were perhaps n ever

in use,yet if we suppose of them (without reckon in g quadri
literal s) to exist,andeach of them to admit on ly five variation s,on e
withan other,in formin g derivative n oun s,

—an Arabic dictionary ought
to con tain words, of wh ich each may receive amultitude of

chan ges by the rules of grammar. No man un in spired was ever a
complete master of Arabic ; in fact,n o man n ow livin g in Europe or

in Asiacan read without study ahun dred couplets together in any
con n ection ofan cien t Arabian poems .

The great author of theKamus (adictionary) learn ed byacciden t
from themouth of ach ild in avillage of Arabiathe mean in g Of three

words which he hadlon g sought in vain from grammarian s,andfrom
books of the highest reputation fi"

7. That en couragemen tandhelp will in future be given
there is some hope,n ot on ly from the eviden ce afiorded
by the occasional publication in these days of Orien tal
works,butalso by the Report (November 8,1871) of the
Board of Orien tal Studies at Cambridge.

The Board of O rien tal Studiesare unan imously of Opin ion that the
time has n owarrivedfor assigning to the Orien tal languagesamorepromi
n en tp osition among the studies of the Un iversity.

The Board begto recommen d the establishmen t of two in depen den t
Triposes—(l ) the Semitic,(2) the Aryan .

In the Semitic (first) group,Hebrew (with Chaldee),Syriac,and
Arabic might be taken as the best represen tatives .

Oriental works were bought by the Governmen t of In dia. In 1874,

twelve hun dred of these volumes were sold by auction at Calcutta,and
the rest sen t to the Secretary of State for In dia.

“ Notices of Persian Poets,” by Sir Gore Ouseley, p . xv1n . ; and
Discourses b y Sir W . Jones before the Asiatic Society, 1821, vol . i.

p . 43 .
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In the Aryan (secon d) group,San skrit holds the firstandforemost
place. Persian also possesses an exten sive l iterature of

special value for h istoric andtheosoph ic in vestigation s ; it is
cultivated by theMuhammadan s in In dia,as well as b y those
in Persiaitself,andmight therefore be in troduced with
advan tage in to the Triposfi“

8 . O n the Sufi,istic passages scatteredthroughout this
work,the Studen t may con sult

Discourses by Sir W . Jon es, delivered before the Asiatic Society,
vol . ii . pp . 131—150 De Bode’s Bukhara” A History of Muham
madan ism, by Charles M ills, 1818, p . 473 ;

“ History of Persia, by
Sir John Malcolm,1829,art. Soofees Lan e’s Modern Egyptian s,
vol . i . chap . 3 ; Sin d,” by Richard Burton , chap . v iii . ; “ Notes on

Muhammadan ism, by C . E . Hughes, p . 227 ; A Muhammadan
brought to Christ, Lon don , C . M issionary House, 1869, pp . 10—16 ;
“ Islam, by T . Stobart, 1878, p . 201 ; the Prin ted Catalogue of

Orien tal Man uscripts in the British Museum, by Dr. Charles Rieu,
1881,pp . 35—45 (Quaritch

9 . Full well I kn ow that grave defects must have their
place in awork xs o l on gandso arduous as this . Al l en dea
vours to tran slateaPersian poem in to an other lan guage
must fall short of their aim when the obligation is

imposed of producin gatran slation that shall b e at on ce
literal, idiomatic, and faithful to each thought of

'

the

original . Of my faults I am very sen sible ; but I have
n o doubt that those who discern them and kn ow the

difliculty of the un dertakin g will give me fair quarter .

The In dian An tiquary, Jan uary 5,1872 . There are established
at the Un iversity of Cambridge,— two Professors of Arabic anda
Professor of San skrit ; at Oxford,—Laud’s Professor of Arabic,Lord
Almon er’s Professor of Arabic,aProfessor of San skrit,aProfessor of
Comparative Ph ilology,aDeputy Professor of Comparative Philology,
ateacher of Persian ,ateacher of Hin dustan i,andateacher of Telegu.

1
' See also “ Safi’na,u -

’

l -aulija, by Shahzada; “ Asraru -
’

l-aulija,
by Shaikh Faridu-

’d-D 1
’

n Shakar Gan j ; “ Misbahu-
’
l-h idayat,” by

Muhammadu -

’

l -Kashan 1’ ; Matalib -i-rashidi,” by Shah Tarab ’
Al i

’

“ Gulshz
’

in -i-asrar,” by Maulavi An i
’

Ir
’
Al i

’

;
“ Rahbar-i-hakk, by

Farid.i-’d-Di
’

n and man y others named in the catalogue,
pp . 49—53,of Mun sh i

’

Nuwul Kishor.
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Finally, I would men tion that the tran slation was
made in atropical coun try, in leisure momen ts,amidst
the pressure andthe stress of professional duties most
arduous and laborious,andun der circumstan ces most
harassingandwearin g .

H. WILBERFORCE CLARKE.

Calcutta,East India,
April,1880 .
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THE LIFE OF SHAIKH NIZAMI.

Referen ces .

$16

(a) U MJI Gals ” “ The Fragran t Gales of Social ity,” by Maulavi'
Nuru-

’d-Di
’

n
’
Abdu-

’
r-Rahman Je’imi

’

,born A .H. 817, died 898 or 899 .

Calcutta,A .D . 1858 .

(b) Waly ! IM I “ Biograph ical Notices of Poets,
by Daulat Shah bin Al lahu-

’d-Daulat b in Bak_htu-
’
s-Samarkandi,in

A .H. 952 .

(c) rs:The Brin ger of News Of those Gon e to God,” by
Ab i

’

i
’
Abdu-

’
llah Muhammad Faail b in Sayy id Ahmad b in Sayy id

Hasan ,in A .H . 1060 . The author,descen ded from afamily that l ived
at Tirmiz, n ear Bukhara, lived at AlIba1°-abad (Agra), in In dia.
Cal cutta,1833,p . 54.

(d) yd? 35 um “ The Fire Temple of A
’

zar,” by HimLutf ’
Al i

’

Agar,born A .H . 1134 . Cal cutta,1833,p . 318 .

(e) was ; swam J: c-MS “ The Explanation s of Doubts
with the Names of W orks of Scien ces, by Mustafab in ’Abdu-

’
llah

Katib-i-JalabiHaj who died A . D . 1199 . Lon don ,1842,p . 176 .

f)N i elf ) 5
5k m “ w e! TheFrien d of Characters,with

Narratives of In dividuals of Man kin d, by (fl iiyasu-
’d-Di

’

n ; ahistory
from the earl iest times up to A .H . 930 . Bombay,1857,p . 112 .

(9) who“ ? m
“ The Seven Heaven s,” or History of the Masnav i'

of the Persian s, bein g an in troduction to Nig émi’s Ikbal Nama,e
Sikan dari' (the Sikan dar Nama,e by MaulaviA’ghaAhmad ’

A11
’

.

BibliothecaIn dica,Asiatic Society of Ben gal,New Series,No. 294,

1873,p . 26 .

(h) The Catalogue of the Persian Man uscripts in the British
Museum, by Charles Rieu, P h .D . 1881, vol . ii . pp . 564—567.

B . Quaritch Co.,Lon don .

See p . 2 of the “ Haft A'sman , where al ist of h istorian s who
have written about Nizami

’

is given ; andthe Oude Catalogue, by
Dr. Spren ger.
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1 . Abi
’

I Muhammad b in Yusuf bin Mu,ayyid-i-Nizamu
’d-Din ,*Iewas born A .H. 535 at Nak rashfi in the provin ce
of Kum but he Spen t n early the whole of his life at
Ganja,iatown of Arran, the modern Elizab ethopol, in
Azarbijan,where he died in great ren own andsan ctity,
A .H. After his death the five followin g works of his

Th is is the styleandtitle (omittin g the kasras wron gly in serted
after each bin given in the g b u ? w p . It may be written
(a) Nigamq -Di

’

n ,Ab I
’

I Muhammad b in Yusuf b in Mu,ayyid.

(b) Ab i
’

I Muhammad b in Yusuf bin Mu,ayyidNizamu-
’d-Din .

The title,accordin g
"

to

Sir Gore Ouseley “ Notices of Persian Poets, p . 43,is

erI‘r“ es t- far eaw e w e‘é fil

The Catalogue of the British Museum,by Dr. Ri'eu,is

TheA
’

tash Kada,its M I ON “ AB W f l

TheDaulat Shz’Ih,is—sar val du g w 3a) 9 as!
The Kashfu-

’
z -Zun 1

’

in ,ins—Air 0 ? six-n
}; we.“ C? “ p g

oth;

On the tak_hallus, see. the Prosody of the Persian s,” by H.

Blochman n ,Calcutta, 1872, p . 91 andhis con tribution s to Persian
Lexicography,p . 64,in the Journal of the Asiatic Society of Ben gal,
Part i . NO . 1,New Series,No . 147,of 1868 . On the use either of

kasra or of b in in titles,see the Journal of theAsiatic Society of
Ben gal,Part i . NO . 3, 1875, pp . 279—281, by H. Blochman n ; and
vol . xlv . Part i . No . 3,1876 (of the same journal),pp . 325,336,339

—346,
by Major Raverty . On the omission of the kasra(igzifat), see the

Prosody of the Persian s,” by H . Blochman n ,p . xiv .

f The Catalogue of the British Museum says—Tafri’sh .

1:See can to iv . couplet 77 x1. 61,67,68,71,72and82 . Agar bijén
sign ifies

—the region of fire.

The Hijradates from July 16,A .D . 622,on wh ich date Muhammad
fledfrom Makkato Madina. The Muhammadan year con sists of

twelve lunation s,amoun tin g to 354 days 9 hours n earlv .

If e =En gl ish date in years
If m =Muhammadan date in years
Then e=mx This is exact toaday .

The date of Nigami’s death,accordin g to Von Hammer (in his h istory
of Persian literature),Von Erdman n ,Flugel,Dorn (in his treatise on the
Sh irvan Dynasty),Moh l (in his preface to the Shah -Néma),andDaulat
Shah,is A .H . 576 ; accordin g to theA'tash Kada,586 to theMuk_h baru
’l-Vésil i

’

n andtheHabib q -Siyér,592 ; to theKashfu-
’
g -Zunfin ,596 ; to

theJab z’m A’ra,597 to the Subh-i-Sadilg,602 ;andto theTaki’Kashi’ (the
Oude Catalogue,p . 606. Of several referen ces made by Ni zami’ to
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more were written in less than four mon ths . HadI n ot been hin dered
by other occupation s,they might have been written in fourteen nights .

Haft Paikar (the Seven Images) .
Th is was composed at the desire of Kin g ’

Ala,u-
’d-D1

'

n Karb (P)
Arslan , of the lin e of Aksun kur,and

‘

completedA .H . 593 . In some

copies Alap Arslan ,or Kiz il Arslan (who died A .H . has erron eously
been substituted for Karb,or Karbafi"

A Persian text was lithographedat Bombay,A .D . 1849,at Lakhnau,
A .II. 1290 . On e of the seven tales was publ ished,with aGerman
tran slation,by F . Von Erdman n—“ Behramgur unddie Russiche Fuer
Sten tochter. Kasan ,

Sikan dar Nama.
Th is con sists of two distin ct parts—the Sikan dar Nima,e baraand

the Sikan dar Néma,e bahri'.1
(a.) The Sikan dar Naima,e bara§ (Sharaf Néma,c Iihusravan ,or

Sharaf Nama,eSikan dar),or Book of Alexan der the Great,relatin g his
Adven tures asZaCon queror by Lan d, written after the Haft Paikar
(AJI . was completed,accordin g to the Haft Asman ,in A .H . 597,

anddedicated to Nasratu-
’d-D1

’

n Ab i
’

I Bakr (son
'

of Jahan Pah lavan
Muhammad),who succeeded his un cle, the Atabuk Kizil Arslan, in
Tabri'z,A .H . 587,anddied A .FI. 607.

Therearemany l ithographed Persian textsfll Extractsw ill be foun d
in—Fran z Von Erdman n ’

s work, De Expedition e Russorum Berdaam
Kasan,1838 in Charmoy

’

s Expedition d’Alexandre con tre
les St. Petersburg,1829 ; in Spiegel, “ DieAlexan der sage
b eiden Orien talen, Leipzig,1851,pp . 33- 50 .

Dr. Bacher’sassertion that itwas written for theAtabuk Nasratu
’d-Di

’

n (the son of
’
Ala,u-

’d-D1
’

n Karb Arslan ) is n ot con firmed .

1
' Triib ner CO . Price 103 . 6d.

1:The two parts,Sikan dar Nama,e baraandSikan dar Nama,e bahri',
form but on e book or work . See can to lxxi . couplets 37and50 .

§ In his Catalogue,Dr. Rieu calls the Sikan dar Nama,e barathe
Ikbal Nama,e Iskan dari' but th is title seems doubtful . See can to x.

couplet 43,where isafootn ote taken from p . 93 of the Commen tary on
the Sikan darNama,e bara,by Muhammad Gulvi,1874 the Biographical
n otice prefixed to the Haft Asman,in the BibliothecaIndicaof the
Asiatic Society of Ben gal,New Series,NO . 294,of 1873 ; andpp. xv .,

xvii. of this Life.

I]See can to xiv. couplet 37.
1TThe text of Bombay,A .H . 1277and1292 . See p . xxxi.
Triibn er Co. Price 103 .

fi
' Th is is of n o value.
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(b .) The Sikandar Nama,e bahrI’ (K_h irad Namafi“ or Ikbal Nama,c
or Book of Alexan der the Great,relatin g his Adven tures,

as aSage andaProphet,by Sea,” was dedicated to Malik al Kah ir
’

I zzu-
’d-D1

’

n Mas’ud b in NI’iru-

’d-Di
’

n Arslan ,who b ecame the ruler of
Mosul in A .H . 607,anddied A .H . 615 .

The great weight of eviden ce of an earl ier date for Nigami s death
must throw doubt on the authen ticity of th is dedication , wh ich is
wan tin g in most of the early copies,as well as in the prin ted texts,and
which is almost en tirely tran scribed (with the exception of proper
names) from can to xi. of the Sikan dar Nama,e bara.

In other copies,the dedication is to Nasratu-
’d-Din ,andatb the end

isan epilogue toakin g called ’

Izzu-
’d-D i

’

n ,whose proper
is given farther on . Th is kin g,the son of Kutbu-

’d-D 1
’

n Maudud,
ascen ded the thron e of Mosul in A .H . 576,anddied A .H . 589 .

A Persian text was edited by Dr. Spren ger at Calcutta,1852 and
1869,

'

I
' andalithographed textat Kan pur,1878 . A Short statemen t of

the con ten ts will be foun d in Erdman n ’

s work,vol . i . p . 24,andan
abstract in Dr. Bacher’s memoirgt pp . 101- 171 . See al so Dr. Ethé

Alexan der’s Zug Zum Leben squell,Sitzun g Sherichteder Bayerischen
Akademie,” 1871,pp . 343—405 .

2 . The Atash Kada,e Azar and the Kashfu-
’

z-Zan 1in
substitute the Ik bal Namafor Shirin vaKhusrau ; but
theyare in error .§
3 . TheMak hzan u-

’

l -Asrar is written in the metre called
sari’ (used for philosophical verse) ; Shirin vaKhusrau
andLailavaMaj nun are in hazaj(used for love verse) ;
Haft Paikar is in khafif (used for festive verse) andthe

So called because the first l in e of the poem begin s with K_hirad .

Nuru-
’d-D 1

'

n
’

Abdu-
’

r-Rahman Jami (born A .H . 817) wrote aKhirad
Nzima,e Sikandari.
1
” See Bib lothecaIn dica,Asiatic Society of Ben gal,O ldSeries,vol . xvn .

NO . 43,andNew Series,No. 171,1852and1869 .

I A small work,of but small value,givin g amost con fusedaccoun t
of the lifeandwritings of Nigami

’

,tran slated from the German by S. R .

(Samuel Robin son ),Lon don ,1873 .

See can to ix. couplet 22 xiv . 34—38,where the books composin g the
K_hamsahare as stated in the text ; alsoa“ Descriptive Catalogue of

the Orien tal Library of Tippu,Sultan of Maisur ” (p . by Charles
Stewart, Professor of Orien tal Lan guages,Hertford, 1809 andthe
Prosody of the Persian s (p . by H . B lochman n ,1872 . From
can to x . couplet 47 lxi. 37and45,some thin k that the Sikan dar Nama
con sisted of three parts.
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Sikan dar Nama,e baravabahriare both in mutakarib
(used for war-epics) .
Sin ce the time of Nizami, it has been obligatory for

poets to begin Diwan s w ith the hamd, the praise of

God, followed successively by the na’t,the praise of the

Prophet ; the munajat,the prayer for himself ; the madh
i-sultan , the praise of the kin g ; the sabab -i-talif, the
cause of the composin g of the book ; andthe sitayish-ii

‘

sukhan ,the praise of speech .

4 . In the Tazk irat-i-Daulat Shah andtheAtash Kada,e
Azar it is stated that,besides the Khamsah,Nizami wrote
twen ty thousan d coup lets in the form of kasa,id( idyls),
ghazaliyat (odes), k ita’at (fragmen ts), and ruba’iyat

which have disappeared .

5. Nizami’s father left him earlyan orphan ; andhis
mother,who was of distinguished Khurd race,died when
he was butayoun g man . He was married three times,
andhad,it would seem,on ly on e son .

In the Sikan dar Nama,e bara, Nizami expresses a
hope that his tomb at Gan jamay become the place of

pilgrimage of good men flr In the Atash Kadait
' is

stated
His tomb full of light is the place of pilgrimage of the great on es

of the lan d .

”

i“ A kasidaisapoem of some len gth in praise of someone ; aghazal
isalove-poem of five or of Six verses . In both of theseany metre (save
the rub é

’
I
’

) may be used,but the following con dition s are obligatory
The rhyme must be perfect ; the lan guage pure ; each verse complete
in thought,without an y n ecessary con n ection with the other verses,

wh ich are strun g together like pearls on athread,the value of which
d epends solely on each in dividual pearl . A kig’amust n ot be less than
two verses it may be formed of two or more verses of themiddle of a.
kasidaoraghazal . A ruba’i is ashort poem of four hemistichs,of
wh ich the first,secon d,andfourth rhyme. The fourth hemistich should
be—bulan d (elevated),lati’f (witty),or tez (epigrammatical) . The first
three hemistichs in troduce the happy thought of the fourth hemistich .

A magnaviis abal lad,aroman ce,an epic,or atale in rhyme ; each
misra’ (hemistich) rhymes with its fellow,but the same rhyme goes n ot
through the whole of the poem,as in the case of the first three forms
heremen tion ed.
1
' Can to viii . couplet 44.
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6. As it may in terest the Reader to have some details
Of the life of this great poet in the words of the native
historian s,the following from Daulat Shah is given

The l ineage of Shaik_h Nigamiwas of the pure soil of the village of

Nakrash,which is reckon ed with in the district of Kum, in
’
Irz

’

1k-i
’
Ajam. His worthy father hav in g gon e to Gan ja—which,of the town s
of A

’

gar-b i’jan,is esteemed,andwhose water andair are celebrated for
agreeablen ess—Nizami

'

was there born,as he himself says in the

Ikb él Nama.
The qual ities of th is il lustrious man are beyon d computation . In

the scien ce of the way of God his disciplesh ip en ded with
Kay Furruk_h,of the town of Zan jar . They say that, from the first
period of youth up to the endof his life,he was n ot—l ike other poets,
by reason of the overpowerin g nature of the appetites of lust and
con cupiscen ce—impetuous,n or an opposer of Sultf

’

ms andgreat on es .

Rather,in deed,his threshold was the head-rubbin g place (in adoration )
Of Khusraus Of exalted ran k,so that Kin g Atabuk Kizil Arsland’ with
the desire of provin g his worth,wen t to the Shaik_h ’

s retired corn er .

By God’s power the Shaik_h,discoverin g his in ten tion ,displayed to
the Sultan the dign ity of the great on es of—the earth .

Afterawhile (the illusion removed) the Sultan beheld aweak Old
man ,sittin g on apiece

‘

of felt- cloth,who hadbefore him the Book (the
Kurén ),an in kstan d,apen ,andastaff .

In respect to the san ctityandthe sin cerity of the Shaik_h ,complete
con fiden ce came to the Sultén .

In the ran ks of verse the Shaihh is higher than what I write. In

the opin ion of your humble servan t,he is on e of the four pillars of the
coun try of verse i In the year A .H . 576 theHumaof his purified soul

flew to its holy n est.

After his death,the learn edandthe in telligen t collected five books
con tain in g the ideas andthoughts of the holy Shaili i,andcalled the
compilation the K_hamsah, every book of which was versifiedat the
en treaty of possessors of crown andthron e.

Although,by the v icissitudes of Time andthe wan t of con n ection
of the books,n otafifth part has been left correct,—yet it isapillar of
the Pan j -Gan j . For the poor of empty purse of the market of verse

See the preface,para. 8 .

I
” Kizil Arslan (the RedLion ),or ’

Usman , the th ird prin ce of the

Atébuk s or Pahlavz’rn ides,succeeded his brother Pahlavan Muhammad
in the governmen t of A’gar-b i’jan in A .H . 583 . Usurpin g the thron e of

Hamadan , he died,pierced with fifty dagger- stab s by his prin cipal
Officersandhis n ephew,in 587.

I Haifiz,who died A .H . 791,says
Notall the treasured store ofan cien t days
Can boast the sweetn ess of Nizémi

’

s lays.
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have,from these treasuries of the jewels of speech,coloured the pocket
andthe skirt of the heartandthe eye,andstil l do so .

Selectin g from the poems of theKhamsah is difficult,for the reason
in deed,that if on e should writeal l its lofty verses,they would b e beyon d
the capacity of this book,andthere would be n eed ofan other book ; and
if y our humble servan ’

t should write afew couplets on ly,it would be
un just to theauthor . Hen ce,your hun b le servan t has left the selectin g
of selection s of . theKhamsah to the reader .

They attribute the story of VisavaB r
’

imin —some to Shaik_h
Niza’rmiof Gan ja,andsome to Nigami ’

Ar_i
’

izaof Samarkan d .

*

In the Opinion of your humble servan t,if the tale b e in deed by
Shaik_h Nigamiof Gan ja,—it must have been written early,when his

verse hadn ot reached maturity.
Besides,the tale was certain ly dedicated to Sultan Mahmud,son of

Masa
’
i
’

Idandgran dson of Mal ik Shzih Salji
’

ik i andNizamiof Samar
kan d l ived on ly in the time of Malik Shéh Salji’Ik i.

For the tale of Shirin vaKh usrau,Kizil Arslan gave Nizémi
fourteen villages wel l-builtandpopulous .

In the Nafhatu-
’
l -Un s,it is said

Shaik_h Nig émi hadafull portion of kn owledge of external s cien ces
andusages but he withdrew his head from worldly thin gs,andturn ed
his face towards God,Most HighandW orthy of Praise.

From begin n in g to endhe passed his lon g l ife in con ten tmen t,
devotion ,retiremen t,andsolitude. His five poems,the K__hamsah,were
written at the en treaty of Sultén s Of the age,who—hopeful that their
names might,by mean s of his poems, remain on the page of Time
suppl icated him to do so. For themost part,the versesareapparen tly
tales,but really the mean s of revealin g truth s andof recogn izin g
God.

In the Mukhbaru-
’

l -Vasilin ,it is said
Of religion andof theworld,—Nizamiwas the Shaik_h
Of the ren own ed prophets of God,—an example was he

By the city of Gan ja(the city of treasure) wasacquired the treasure
of religion ,

For the sake of the existen ce of that perfect on e.

The headin g of five fasciculi of the B ibliothecaIn dicaof theAsiatic
Society of Ben gal,New Series,No . 53,1864, run s as follows Visa
vaRamin ,” by Fak_hru-

’d-Din As’adal Astarabadal Fak hirial Gurgén i,
edited by Captain Nassau Lees,late Professor of Arabic andPersian ,
Calcutta. Likewise,in the “ Prosody of the Persian s,” by H. Bloch
man n, 1872, p . 89,it is stated that this tale was by Fak_hra-’d-Din
As

’ad.
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Of his composition are five poems (the K_hamsah)
His composition is h igher than the habitation Of reason .

The year of his departure (in death) from the world in exaltation
andpower

Is thus written—cafe (If gsyaf

The Ganjavi (the man of Gan ja,Nizémi,is) the rose of Paradise.

The date is thus foun d:
3 20 ca?
0 50 J
a; 3

6

ss 10

89

50

453

592

Hen ce,Nizami died 592,or A .D . 1195. The custom of fixin g the

date ofan even t byaword,asen ten ce,ahemistich,or byawhole verse,

dates from A .H . 600 (circa) .
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Page. Couplet.
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art. Jah l . "
chap . ii.

xxvm .

cviii .
To the footn oteadd
can to xxxfi. 19 .

xxxix. 1 .
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xi. 26 andNumbers xvi.
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In the footn ote,
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Hamdu-l lah
Ikbfil
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for staid.
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Hamd Allah .

Akha
'

tl .
pillows .

corpuscule.
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Dah Dih

less lest.
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Omit of after wearin g in the footn ote.
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Shaikh Nighmiof Gan ja,in three
books, the tale of the warrin g
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ditto ditto
ditto ditto
ditto ditto
ditto ditto in plain han d

writin g,space left in themiddle,
marginal n otes,glossary .

ditto ditto
The Sikan dar Néma,e bara,
published in 1812 by order of

the Coun cil of Calcutta,by Mau
lavi Badr ’

Ali and Maulavi
Husayn ’

Ali.i
ditto ditto by Nasiru-

’d
Din .

ditto ditto with acom

men tary (first half) by Muham
madGulvi. §
ditto ‘ ditto with acom

men tary (secon d half) by Mu

hammad Gulviandothers . § shillin gs .

The Sikan dar Neima,e bara, Messrs . Bernard Qua
text the same as No . 7,boun d ritch, 15 Piccadilly,
in calf . Lon don .

ditto ditto the same as ditto ditto
No . 7.

ditto ditto in Talik cha ditto ditto
racter,on stron g In dian paper.

The K_hamsa,e Nizami,“ P er ditto ditto
sian MS ., beautifully written,
with gilt ’

unwan ,royal 8vo . guin eas.

The K_hamsa,eN beau
tifully written in Talik character,
Persian b in din g .

ditto ditto fin eMS ,on
variously tin ted papers, with
ruled margin .

ditto ditto abeautifully
written MS., w ith illuminated
’

unwan s,andaseries of twen ty
on e min iatures .

Sixteen an nas on e rupee shillin g (n early ) .
1 Theactual price is somethin g less than that stated.

I This is the Persian text (as preservedin the l ib rary of the ‘Asiatic Society ofBen gal,Calcutta) of this tran slation .Theseare excellen tas commen taries,b ut they w ill n ot serveas the text.
IIThis con tain s the Sikandar Namap bara.

Mun shiNuwul Kishor,Lakhnau (Luckn ow),
East In dia.

ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
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2 THE SIKANDAR NAMA,E BARA . [CANTO I .

Everyth in g, high (the upper world) andlow (the lower
world),is created

Thouart the Creator of whatever exists

Thou art the teacher of the highest wisdom (the kn ow
ledge of God) ;

With wisdom,Thou hast urged the pen over the tablet of

dust (man
’
s body) .

5 When argumen t as to Thy Godhead (the Causer of

Causes) became complete (by the world’s creation ),
Wisdom (by thatargumen t) gave ev iden ce regardin g Thee.

Thou hast made the vision of wisdom lumin ous (to recog
n ise Thee)

Thou hast lighted up the lamp of guidan ce (to the road of

Salvation ) .

4. Theafiix nak in émozn ék sign ifies
—khudavindvasahib . Thus

is nak used in thewords—tarabnak,ghamnak,dardn ék .

A
’

moznak signifies
—émozanda.

After b ihtarin dan ish, rais un derstood .

Lauh-i-k_hak may sign ify
Tak__hta,e k_h zik ; zamin ; tan -i-mardum ; or the name of abook

of ph ilosophy .

Huj jat refers to
f w 9

When GodMostHigh,in etern ity without begin n in g, produced by
His absolute power andperfect w isdom,all created th in gs from the

con cealmen t of n on -existen ce in to the plain of eviden ce andcast,from
the Eternal Court,the words— “ Am I n ot your God —in to the ear of
th in gs possible,—they with perfectn ess of vision andreadiness,gave
an swer say in g

Yes ; Thouart our Cherisher ; Thouart our Creator from n on

existen ce
W ithout Thee is n o profit.

See Clarke’s l iteral tran slation of the Bustan of Sa’di,” pages 9and
176 .

6 O God, besides bestowin g the jewel of reason on man , Thou hast
sen t the Prophets to show the way to us,lost in thedesert of error and
perplexity .



CANTO L] INVOCATION. 3

Thouart He,who up
- lifted the sky

Who made the earth its thoroughfare.

Thou art He,who fromadrop of water (the seed of man,
or of Adam) created

Jewels (holy men ) more resplen den t than the sun .

Thou madest man ifest the jewel of kin dn ess
Thou gavest the key (the ton gue of kindn ess) to the

jewel- sellers (doers Of good deeds,or poets) .

Thou givest the jewel (of stran ge fan cies) to the heart of
the ston e (the Poet)

Thou drawest the colour (of decoration ,or of the graces of

Wisdom) on the surface of the jewel .

So lon g as Thou sayst n ot rain theair (the cloud) rain s
n ot

So longas Thou sayst n ot— produce ! the earth produces
n ot.

Sin ce theauspicious andinauspiciousaspects of theHeaven s,andthe
Splen dour of the sun descen d from the sk y to the earth,—the earth is said
to be the thoroughfare to the sky .

0 won derful skill . Th is Thou createdest quiescen t andto that

(the sk y) Thou gavest rotatory motion .

Jauhar may sign ify
Sukhan -i-mau zun vakalém-i- ran gin ma’rifat-i-hakk
Jauhar faroshan sign ifies

Poets,or ban kers of speech ; holy men who make the perfectin g
of those imperfect.

Even as the exaltin g of the roof of the sk y,andthe spreadin g of the

carpet of theearth is theorder of theearth,— so,in creatin g,is the quality
of k in dn ess in the l iberal on es the state of the son s of Adam . Th is
in deed is eviden t in mothers Of every kin d ofan imal .
Again—Thou producest weighed (versified) speech and beautified

lan guage in the hearts of poets,andgivest the key of its open in g to
those subtlety -weigh in g that they may un loose it from the min e of their
own hearts,with the k ey of the ton gue andbrin g it in to order in the
balan ce of verse.

Dil -i- san g sign ifies

The min e ; the heart of an ign oran t on e (an in fidel) ; the hearts of

poets in wh ich the jewel Of stran ge con ceits is produced as the jewel
ston e in themin e.



4 THE SIKANDAR NAMA,E BARA . [CANTO 1 .

Thouadorn edstaworld with this beauty (of order),
W ithoutaskin g forahelper

Of warmn essandcoldn ess ; of dryn essandwetn ess,
Thou k neadedst to the (proper) exten t of each .

Thou didst draw out (exalt)andpain t the picture (create
the world) in such away

That wisdom can n ot brin g in to estimation (apicture)
better than it .

The Geometrician seeks much regardin g their secret (the
mixing of the four elemen ts)

He kn ows n ot how Thou didst make their begin n ing.

From us (imperfect on es) comes on ly—looking (at thy
creation ),

Further sleepin g or yet eating .

The freshen in g of the ton gue in con fession of Thee,
Not raising the (question of) cause of Thy work .

12 Note the idiom in the Persian text.

13 In the opin ion of man y,th in gs possible (or created)are of four kin ds,
to wit —warmness,coldn ess,dryn ess,andwetn ess,of which the results

are—blackn ess,yellown ess,bloodin ess,andmucilagin ousn ess .

Hen ce Nizami says z—O God, Thou, by the perfection of power,
madest the composition of man ’

s body of four elemen ts, con trary to
each other in nature ; mixedst them in proper proportion in such away
that power of on e over the other is impossible andgavest un ity to the
four elemen ts,n otwith stan din g the con trariety of their nature,in sucha
way that the lumin ous un derstan din g isaston ied !
Thus fire cann ot con sume air ; n or air destroy fire ; n or air dry up

water ; n or water en kin dle dust.

Some say that couplet 13 should b e read with couplet 14. Then
sarishte must be read with ya,e tan k ir,” or the yaof un ity,
O f warmn essandcoldness of dryn essandwetness,
To the proper exten t of each,amixture,
Thou didst exaltandcreate,in suchaway
That wisdom can n ot brin g in to estimation (amixture) better than it.

1 4 O God,Thou madest the differen t species of created bein gs in such a
way that reason can n ot imagin e an yth in g better. Then better than
what Godhas created is n ot within the screen of possib il ity .
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CANTO L ] INVOCATION. 5

That calculation which passes beyon d this is strayin g from
the true path:

Of thy mystery,(our) thought is without kn owledge.

Of whatever Thou didst create, or picture Thou didst
pain t

Need (is) n ot Thin e—O Thou in depen den t ofall !

Thou so createdst the earth,andthe Heaven s,
the revolution of the starsandsky,

That,as much as thought becomes lofty (in effort),
It brin gs n ot forth its head from this n oose (Of efiort) .

Creation was n ot. God! Thou wast
(When ),all (creation ) is n ot,—Thou art still in place
(existen t) .

Neither, when creation was n ot, wast Thou in solitude
(ease) ;

Nor,when it becameaccomplished,did trouble in crease to
Thee.

On accoun t Of Thy gran deur,before Thee,the existin g or

the n on -existin g
Is on e —whether it be,or whether it be n ot.

Thou estab lishedst the con stellation s of the skies ;
Thouadorn edst the dust (of the world) with man .

Thouart the jewel -preparer Of the four elemen ts ;
The jewel -threader,in the con stitution of the body .

Thou didst loftily up
- lift the citadel of the sky

Thou didst make thought captive w ithin it .

This refers to the statemen ts in couplets 16 and17.
Creation became existin g by command,n ot by toil .
Akhshij sign ifies

—’anasar-i-arba’,the four opposites,or the four
elemen ts—water,fire,dust,andair.

“ Shahr-ban d ” sign ifies
w —aperson who is forbidden by the magis

trate to leave the cityandto disport h imself in the plain .

The citadel of the sky signifies
—the sky.
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Thou estab lishedst thisarch ofazure hue (the sk y) in such
away

That for thought is n o ascen t beyon d it.

Wisdom strives but fin ds Thee n ot

For wisdom’

s poweravails n otagain st Thee.

From the inacessible Presen ce,Thy existen ce
Ston es to death (admits n ot) the messen ger of though t .

Neither art Thou scattered, - that Thoumayst be collected ;
Nor alsoart Thou in creased,that Thou mayst be decreased .

Vision ’

s glan ce,— without the path to Thy (state)
Thy Court,—far from revolution (of chan ge) .

That head—which goes loftily in clin in g (in religion , or in

worldly gran deur),
Falls n ot from its base by an yon e’s down castin g .

That on e,—whom Thy wrath casts headlon g
Becomes n ot loft-y (in ran k) byan y on e

’

said.

Weareall subject (to fate) andobedient (to Destin y),
Thou art the aid-

giver (in our powerfuln ess ) Thou art
the han d- seizer (in our help lessn ess )

Whether it be the foot of the elephan t,or the w in g of the

an t,
Thou gavest to each— feeblen ess andpowerfuln ess .

Otherwise
(The lamp of) w isdom is kin dled ; b ut by its own light fin ds Thee

n ot

For wisdom’

s power can n ot en dure Thy gran deur.

O God,in Thy pure state is n either dispersion n or collection ; n either
decrease n or in crease.

As Thy holy court is far from chan ge, so the Court of Destin y . is void
of turn in g.



CANTO INVOCATION . 7

When Thou sen dest force (stren gthen est)— by pure Fate,
Thou brin gest forth the destruction of the great snake by

mean s of the littlean t.

When Thou raisest (removest) the smoke (of the darkn ess
of in fidelity) from the path (of Islam),

The little gnat devours Nimrfid’s brain .

When in the en emy’s army Thou brin gest departure
(death ),

By birds,
“ Thou slayest the elephan t andthe elephan t

masters .

When the great snake becomes Old,the little an ts en ter his brain by
his n ose andso kill him . Further,when the great snake sleeps after
eatin g flesh,the littlean ts,attracted by the smell of blood,fasten upon
himandbegin to bite him ; andas the snake has n o power of repell in g
them,he falls intoagitation ,strikes his head on the earth,andso dies .

They relate that —Nimr1’1dsate in an iron -closet aroun d wh ich was
kin dled afire ; and, in fan cy,said—“ Behold ! how will the An gel of
Death come here,andtakemy soul ?
By the power of God, the Omn ipoten t,agnat '

crept in to his brain
(by the ear),began to bite,andso distressed him that finally, in great
tormen t,he died.

They also relate that —W hen Nimri
’

idput aside his desire for war
with his holin ess Ibrahim, Ibréhim accepted his submission . On the

appoin ted day,Niin ri'Idcame with acoun tless army in to the plain of

battle ; but Ibrahim,unatten ded, stood in fron t of him . Nimrudand
hisarmy were astoun ded at the force which Ibrahim displayed, when
sudden ly,by God’s comman d,aswarm of gnats appearedandbegan to

bite their heads andfaces, to such adegree that they all began to

retreat.

Nimri
’

id,becomin g con foun ded,madeasmoke from fire-wood,so that,
by th is device, the gnats might n ot findaway to hisarmy . By the
Divin e Decree,asmall gnat, hav in g crept in to aperson ’

s garmen t,
reached hisarmy ; b it the lip of theaccursed Nimrud and,afterwards,
en terin g his brain ,took up his residen ce there.

Foralon g time,in exceedin g pain andtormen t, he passed his life ;
andfinally took his chattels to Hell .

Rahilawardan sign ifies

Baharakatawardan ; paidakardan -i-harakat.

They relate that—In 569—571 A .D .,when Abraha,an Abyssin ian ,
Prin ce of Yaman,saw that,in the season of pilgrimage,men from all
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40 Sometimes, Thou brin gest forth afrien d from an idol
temple;

Sometimes, Thou makest an acqual n tan ce of astran ger
(the in fidel )

direction s in clin ed towards Makka; andkn ew that their purpose was
pilgrimage to the Ka’ba, the essen ce of his pride was agitated . He

resolved that he would build ahouse equal in purity to theKa’ba,and
cause the faces of pilgrims to turn towards it. At San ’

-ahe built,with
great purity,atemple of white ston e ; adorn ed its walls with gold
andjewels ; andcaused agreat multitude of people to go to it,in pil
grimage.

W hen th is became kn own to the people of the tribe of Kuraish,on e
of the family of Ban i Kamana,becoming employed as “ mujawir, on e

n ight polluted that idolandfled.

Hearin g this Abrahacollected an army (of Abyssin ian s),andpro
ceededtowards Makka,w ith elephan ts of moun tain -form,for the pur

pose of destroy in g the Ka’ba. Takin g the elephan t Mahmud,that in
bulk of body was likeamoun tain ,—he came in to the precin cts of Makka
andplun dered the cattle of the tribe of -Kuraish . The Ch iefs of Makka
fledto the moun tain s .

After the first day, havin g arran ged his army andaroused the

elephan ts he turn ed his face towards Makka. The elephan t Mahmud
turn ed from Makkaandin clin ed towards the camp ; andthe elephan t
drivers foun d it impossib le to turn his head towards the city . The other

elephan ts also on accoun t of his shun n in g the buildin g of theKa’ba
advan ced n ot. At th is circumstan ce,Abrahabecame dejectedandthe
tribe of Kuraish from the moun tain -tops beheld his con dition .

Sudden ly from the sea-side, flocks of black birds (Abzib il) with green
n ecks appeared,andrained ston es on that army . In on e breath the

Abyssin ian tribe of Abrahabecame wholly extirpated .

See Islam un der theArabs,” by O sborn e,page 78 A History of
Arabia, by Major Price, 1824,andthe Kurén , chapter 105,Suratu-l

fil .

It is believed that Abrahaandhis host were destroyed by small-pox
that ragedat that time in Arabia. See can to 36,couplet 53 .

Thou brin gest forth the frien d of Thy frien ds from the idol temple,
or from the place of worsh ip of in fidels ; andcausest him to reach to

the hon our of Islam—even as Ibrahim, “ the Frien d of God,
” brought

forth from thejiidol temple, was exalted to the summit of prophecy .

Sometimes Thou drawest forth the frien d,or Mussulmén,from the back
bon e ofan in fidel,even as the Frien d of God came forth from the

back-bon e of Azar (his father) the fire-worsh ipper.
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10 THE SIKANDAR NAMA,E BARA . [CANTO I .

If we b e dust- stain ed (with sin ),—is n o an x iety
Because,for road-dust is n o occupation save revolvin g (in

theair) .

If th is dust (the body) hadturn ed its face from (forsaken )
Sin ,

Who would have foun d the path to Thy forgiven ess ?

If my sin hadn ot come in to computation ,
When would have been Thy name— the Pardon er

Nightandday,in the even in gandin the morn in g,
(More) than every thin g I have in min d,Thou art in

remembran ce.

When ,in the first part of the n ight,I resolve to sleep,
In praise of Thy name,—' I hasten .

And,if at mid-n ight,I raise my head from sleep,
I In voke Thee andshed water (tears ) from my eyes .

And,if it be morn in g,my path is to Thee (in excess of

love,andin desire for pardon )
All day un til the n ight,my shelter also is in Thee.

Sin ce,dayandn ight, I desire assistan ce (in faith) from
Thee,

Make me n ot ashamed in that admin istration of justice
(the Day of Resurrection ) .

O Ruler,work-performin g keep me (in theworld) in such
apath (of happin ess),

That of these depen den t (on the van ishing riches of the

world) I may be in depen den t.

Gird here sign ifies
—
gird kardan vabulan d shudan .

Tasbih sign ifies

Subhe
’

m-al léh guftan ,utterin g (the words) 0 Holy Creator !



CANTO L] INVOCATION. 11

A worshipper,who, by way Of adoration (in sin cerity of

heart),
Performsadoration towards on e like Thyself,
Becomes prosperous, by treasure (of happin ess) in this

world
Becomes free from trouble (the tormen ts of Hell), in that

world .

Thou art the Displayer of Creation andof the world ;
Thou art the Death-Causer,andalso Life-Restorer (at the

Judgmen t-day) .

Not min e—isan accoun t of deeds of myself in the han d ;
Min e,is the reckon in g,as much as it is,from Thee.

From Thee,the k ey of ev il andgood (conduct) comes
From Thee,goodappears ; andfrom me,evil .

Thou doest (me) good I have don e n o evil
For,I haveassign ed the evil to myself .

From Thee,is the issuing of the first picture (the begin
n in g of Creation )

To Thee,is the return in g of the last letter (of pardon ,or
of retribution ) .

O God! as from Thee goodn ess comes, even so from me goodn ess
appears .

Because,whatever was ev il I attributed to myself ; andif,in truth,
Thou wast the Creator of that ev il,that ev il of min e becomes chan ged to
good .

Hen ce, Thou mayst say that evil issued n ot from me ; and that,
like Thee,I have don e good . In some copies—although I have don e
evil .

Awwalin nakkash sign ifies
Awwal-i-makh luk zit, the first of created bein gs,Muhammad ; it may
mean —rakam-i-takdir
A
'

khirin haraf sign ifies

Ma’ad,the place to which one return s,or the Resurrection .
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From Thee,the teachin g me averse of the Kuran (the
utterin g of the Name of God)

From me,the stitchin g up of the eye of the demon (so that
hemay n ot behold me) .

When Thy name cherishes my soul,
How commits the demon assault upon me (to take my

faith)

Nakkash and haraf may sign ify—the assign ing of evil con duct
to h imself .
At the first,the issuin g of th is picture (of imputing evil to mysel f) .
At the last,the return in g of th is letter (of imputation ) to Thee.

Th is picture (the imputin g of evil) althoughapparen tly it issues from
me,yet in truth it is from Thee who art the Creator of all deeds,good
or bad. From me,by Thy decree,this evil hav in g issued,the return in g
of th is letter (haraf) is to Thee,so that on the Judgmen t Day itmay
b e represen ted .

Dev
”
sign ifies

—shaitan,satan ; or nafas-i-umara,imperious lust.
Ayat sign ifies

Lahawlavalak l’iwataillabillah, there is n o power n or virtue except
in God
The fly in g of the demon ,on the recitin g of theKuran is well kn own .

If by Thy grace,I hadn ot the power of learn in gaverse of theKuran ,
- the causin g the demon to fly would n ot be my work .

A dev is amale bein g n ot man, n ot an gel, n ot dev il—b ut a
gen ius the female is called Pari,” whose race is con tin ued without

the in terven tion of an y other class of beings . Godcreated theDevs
before Adam,andgave them the world for years. The Paris suc

ceededun der their kin g Jan bin Jan ,andremain ed years .

On their becomin g disobedien t, Godset over them Ebh
’

s,who had
been elevatedamon g thean gel s .

Eb li's defeated theDevsandParisandbecamemaster of th is world .

Gettin g proud,he refused to worship Adam andwas therefore driven
from God’s presen ce.

Those Devs who remain ed obedien t staid on this earth till the time
of Sulaiman .

The Zan d Avesta, vol . page 234,says
W hoever sits down with the Dev,or the worsh ipper of Devs who

ever open s his mouth to con verse with them teareth himselfas adog
doth awolf .

”

This couplet isaparen thesis .



CANTO L] INVOCATION. 13

In respect to Thee,I hold it n ot lawful on my part,
That I should say—(that) Thou art ” ; again , I should

say that Iam .

If rested (by practisin g deeds of holy men ) or distressed
(by overpowerin g lust),I live

As Thou createdst me,—so I live.

My hope of that Court (of God) is such
That,when I go far from this workshop (of the world),

(And),am poured out of thearran gemen t of the composi
tion of my body

Am become ofan other kin d from my own order

(And),the win d makes my dust (in the grave) scattered ;
N0 on e beholds my pure soul

(And) the in quirer in to my hidden state
Attributes n on -existen ce to my existen ce

I con sider it n ot lawful—that,in comparison with Thy existen ce,
I should speak of the existen ce of myself ; for, of atruth, I possess
the order of pass in gaway.

This couplet savours of pure Sufusm .

The secon d lin emay be
That I should say—Thou art (the Creator of deeds,goodandev il) ;
again ,I should say I (havean accoun t on my part) .

See couplet 59 .

I have in respect lto myself n o con trol ; and, in respect to th is
matter,n o choice.

Here begin san other suppl ication ; see couplet 71 .

When I die,andthe elemen tal parts of my body become separated .

Tark1 sign ifies
—the collectin g several separate th in gs ; the con

jun ction of the limbs of the body.
Tarti’b sign ifies

—the puttin g each th in g in its proper place.

W hen I die,andam scattered from the arran gemen t of the compo
sition of the elemen ts,andchan ged from my presen t order ; and,when
the win d disperses my dust,andn o on e beholds my pure soul,and
the in quirer in to my state attributes n on -existen ce to my existen ce,
then,Thou mayest, by amiracle reveal the matter,that it may be

kn own that thoug h I am hidden,I am in truth existin g,for Reason
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Thou mayst,from the hidden ,brin g to his handthat token ,
That o f this hidden on e (Nizami) he may learn that he is

existen t.

Sin ce,regardin g Thy existen ce,I of weak un derstan din g
Have evoked much argumen t,heart-exhilaratin g,

Do Thoualso—if my cradle (of the soul, the body) goes
in to the con cealmen t (of the grave)

Give in formation that t hough the dust (body) sleeps (in
death),the soul remain s .

Make the purpose of my thought,in respect to Thee, so

ferven t,
That,when -I come to Thee (at Death) I may comejoyful of

heart .

Al l (my limbs)are fellow-travellers with me up to the door
(of Death)

When I depart (die),these frien ds are en emies (who report
on my deeds) .

Whether it be the eye andthe ear or whether the han d
andthe foot,

Each,in its place,remain s behin d me.

(in the form of the Sikan dar-Nama) is aliveandexistin g. As,in the

Book of W isdom,it is written
Especial ly the Sain ts andthose favoured by God,can,after issuin g

from the body,perform the work of the body .

”

K_hak k_huft sign ifies
—badan mugmahil l shud .

Hama sign ifies parts of the body . See couplet 76. The couplet
may be ren deredas follows
Al l are frien ds w ith me,up to the door (of death) ;
W hen I depart (die),these frien ds are en emies (who cast me alon e
in to the graveandtake my property) .

In the blessed Kuran,it is written —the limbs of the body will
testify to the deeds don e by the man in this world .
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Thouart He whoart with meas lon g as I am (existin g)
-Andat this door (of death) let me n ot be empty skirted
(portion less of thy favour) .

In this lon g road (the world),in which I strikemy humble
head (in adoration ) at Thy great door,

I strive, in hope of acrown (of pardon andof ran k in
Heaven ) .

The head,which I withhold n ot from this door,
Best,if Thou give to that head the crown ,n ot the sword

(ofan ger) .

By reason of that order,which,in etern ity without begin
n in g,Thou hast passed,

The pen turn s n ot from what Thou hast caused to pass
(decreed) .

But,in con formity with desire,I,order-bearin g,
Make my own heart joyful,w ith these words

Thou saidst That whoever,in sorrow andaffliction ,
Offers prayer,—I w ill make him on e Whose prayer is
an swered .

”

Sin ce I kn ow Thee (to be) the Releaser of the helpless,
How shall I n ot call upon Thee,in this helplessn ess ?

Yes ; Thy work is slave-cherishin g ;
My work is devotion -performin g .

I have become battered,— nay shattered,to such adegree,
That every win d takes my (v igorousn ess) sen ses .

The soul is immortal,as the blessed Kuran says
As lon g as I am Thou art with me.

In the secon d lin e, sar zadan sign ifies
—k oshish-i-kamal kardan .

The studen t should Observe the force of “

yain rahe and“
sare.

Compare this with
Come un to Me al l ye that labour andare heavy laden ,andI will

give you rest. The Bible,Matthew, chapter 11,verse 28 .

sign ifies
—jam’

iyat-i-hawass, the collection of the (5)
sen ses .
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Thouart He,who givest me release from bein g shattered,
Andif Thou shatter,Thou givest me the preservin g sub

stan ce.

In that midn ight (the darkness of the grave),when I seek
shelter from Thee,

By themoon -light of Thy grace,illumin emy path .

Preserve me from the plun der (of devotion ) of the high
wayman (carnal lusts or devils)

Make n ot the heart of the en emy (Shaitan ) joyful over me.

That evil (of time) in respect to which Iam impatien t,
0 Thou far from in justice keep far from me.

Cause me to attain first to than ks,then to wealth (good
health)

Giveme first patien ce,then distress (ill -health) .

If Thou makemeafflicted in affliction,
Giveme first patien ce,then theaffliction .

If Thou shatter me,or if Thou place me in the rack,
(And) wish (me) the han dful of the (collected) dust,—ask

the (scattered) dust of me.

By the dispersion (of my elemen tal parts) I may fall out of
myself (collapse) ;

(But),I will n ot fall out of devotion to Thee.

Mumiyasign ifies
—hafigu-l -ajsad; ’araku-l - jabal .

It is said to be thewater of afoun tain ,l ike to con gealed pitch,foun d
in some of the cities of Persia.
K_hak sign ifies

—dust in acollected form.

Gird signifies
—dust in adispersed form.

In both states (men tion ed in couplet I may,by the dispersion of

parts,fall out of myself (collapse) ; but I will n ot depart from Thy

servwe.

In every state,I will be Thy praise-utterer,andcon sider Thee myLord.
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0 ANT 0 I I.

ON PRAYER To GOD MOST HIGH.

0 great-O n e ! O greatn ess-Bestower ! Iam frien dless
Thouart myaid-giverandaid-arriver .

I brought,at first,n othin g from the house ”

(themother
’
s

womb'

)
Thou gavest all my property (person ) is Thy property .

Sin ce Thou madest my lamp (heart) light-possessing (by
the Faith of Islam),

Keep far from me the wind(of calamity) of torch-extin

guishers (DevilsandJin n s) .

Thou gavest me (in this world) powerfuln essas to sowin g
(good deeds)

Give. me (in the other world) fruitfuln ess of what I sowed .

The b ill (of desire) is lofty,andthe torren t (of the vicissi

tudes of the world) rude
Twistn ot my rein from the true path .

Mash’al kushan may sign ify—Lust or Satan . Or it may mean
certain infidels who,castin g their daughters’ garmen ts in to aroom in

which the torches have been extin guished,bid their suitors en ter and
brin g them out.

Each on e takin g upasuit becomes the husban d of its own er.

The secon d lin e may be ren dered
Keep far from me fieshly lust that is the extin guisher of the torch Of

Faith .

“ Rah-rakh t sign ifies
—rah -i-rast ; siratu-l -mustakim ; asp .

(The path of the world is difficult) ; for the h ill (of its v icissitudes) is
.

lofty,andthe torren t (of itsafiection s) swift.

Turn n ot the rein (of my steed) from the true
“ path (to the n ext

world) .
Again
From the path where my steedcrosses in safety,turn n otmy rein
from

J
Thy grace,



CANTO IL] ON PRAYER To GOD MOST HIGH. 19

Let me pass over this torren t-place (of the world),in such
away,

That this torren t (the world) may n ot shatter the bridge
for me (in the seaof Sin ) .

Ren der n ot pun ishmen t I came pardon -seekin g
To Thy Court,I came black of face (sin ful) .

Turn to white (clean se) my (face) black (through sin )
Turn me n ot hopeless from Thy Court.

Of my con stitution which from dust Thou createdst,
The pure (soul) with the impure (body) Thou mixedst.

If in con stitution ,Iam good or,if I am bad,
Thy decree decreed this form (of goodn ess or of badn ess)

on me.

Thouart our Lord ; and,weare slaves (to Destin y)
By Thy power,weare each on ealive (as to good or to

deeds) .

To the Beholder (the Seer) —whatever is created
Givesatoken of the Creator .

Pul shikastan signifies
—
ghark kardan .

Pak here sign ifies Na-pak here correspon din gly
signifies

ruh -i- in san i’,man ’

s soul j ism-i-in san i,man ’

s body
ab -i-mam’

,man ’

s seed Q fin -i-haig,men struous blood
k_hair,goodn ess sharr,wickedn ess
’

ibadat,adoration gunah,sin
dil,heart nafas,flesh

O God! my body,wh ich in truth is dust,Thou didst, in this way
create; for from the un clean seed of man , Thou didst make the pure
man .
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My vision (the heart) is the place of beholdin g Thee
By it,how may I n ot behold Thy path (of Lordship) .

By whatever is made,I behold Thee
For,Thou art the Maker ; it (is) the thin g made.

In the Opin ion of people of w isdom andjudgmen t,—every
form

Is aguide to the Pain ter (God) of the form .

From me to Thee,man yastage in terven es ;
It is n ot possible to findThee,save by Thee (by Thy

grace).

The foun dation (creation ) that is in the sky andthe earth,
Isat the limit of human thought .

Thought is the guide to the measure (of its own un der
stan din g)

It brin gs n ot forth its head (proceeds n ot) beyon d the
limit of measure.

The han d (of understandin g) reaches to every degreeas
faras

The limit of that degree terminates .

When the limit of created thin gsaccepts finality,
Other borders (limits) remain n ot in the imagination .

Godlooksat the heart,n otat man ’
s outward form .

The heart of the Faithfu l is the place of God’s heart.

Zami
’

n sign ifies
—zami, from zam coldn ess andin affin ity . The

Orien tals say that the earth is essen tially cold . In couplets 16 to 21,
the poet discourses n ot of ma’rifat-i- ’awam, but of ma’rifat-i-kh wass.

In thin gs comprehen ded,l imited,anden compassed,—thought exercises
sway in matters un limited,it has n o power .



CANTO IL] ON PRAYER TO GOD MOST HIGH. 21

Thought reflects n ot more than this
Thou (O God!)art n ot related to existen ce ; nay,beyon d
this !

O my well
-wisher (God) I keep me in that way,

That my path may be towards rectitude,(so that)

I may choose aroad that at the endof work (time of

departin g),
Thou mayst be pleasedandI (may be) safe (from sin ) .

Within creation ,n otaremedy is min e save this
That I turn n ot my head from that written on the forehead

(Destin y) .

(That) In supplication (to God),I writealin e (of my own

salvation ),
Authen ticated by the signature of the Prophet (Mu

hammad) .

Theascen t of thought is n ot beyon d th is that it should say .

Thou (O God!) art n ot of the species Of created bein gs,who are of
the stage of chan ge.

Nay ! Thouart external to (beyon d) th is stage ; for the qual ities of

etern ity without begin n in g andetern ity without endare in heren t in
Thy nature.

W ith aflavour of Sufiism,the poet says z—Thy existen ce is n ot in

truth

Husul vak un —comin g forth andmakin g,which is the necessity for
the existen ce of existin g th in gs .

Nay Thy existen ce is—zati’ vahakik i—original or essen tial wh ich is
more for the existen ce of existin g th in gs is full of Thy existen ce.

The first lin emay be —Prevail on me,in that matter .

W ith supplication andimportun ity,I write alin e in praise of God
Most High ; andthat writin g is sealed with the O rder andthe Decree
O f the Prophet (on him be peace In regard to‘

that writin g,there is
eviden ce of four person s (see Can to iv .,couplet 67) andhen ce it has
complete creden ce.
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(That) I brin g up evidence in respect to it, from. the four
frien ds (Of Muhammad)

A hun dred praises be on all four

(That) I keep,as my Soul,that writin g of beauty (and
warran t of Salvation ),

Likean amulet (again st enchan tmen t) con cealed on thearm
(of my Soul) .

In that judgmen t-place (of the Resurrection ),likeasharp
sword (fearful),

Which is the place both of judgin g,andalso of sprin ging
upandrisin g (from the grave) .

When theWritin gs (of deeds) go flyin g towards the man
(or woman ),

(That) I open the fold of that writin g (of supplication of

min e,sealed by the Prophet),

(That) I show it (to Thee) saying Sin ce Thou truly
en forcest comman d

Issue the order on (agreeably to) this (my writin g) and
that other (of justice) is Thy order .

Davari-gah isaplace of justice. The comparison between itanda
sharp sword is,on accoun t of its bein g the place of separation between
the trueandthe false ; or,because the bridge, Sirat,” wh ich is narrow,
is there situated .

“ Rust-k_hez agrees in form with guft-gii, shust
-sh l

'

i ; but un like
these the. two parts sprin g n ot from the same root, though they, ulti
mately have the same mean in g.

Lhez has n ot its truemean in g but that of paidashudan as
Fulan shahr husn -k_hez ast, husn -i-bisiyar az an japaidami.

shavad.

The first rust-k_hez may sign ify—the name of the judgmen t,day
or theassembly of souls ; andthe secon d,the description of it,or the

assembly of corporeal forms .

Bast-k_hez sign ifies Rust-k_hez sign ifies

kiyamat k iyamat
rustagari’ bar-k_h éstan az zamin
safi paidak unanda rustak_hez
rasta-khez nan k_hez .

See couplets 25,26and27.



CANTO IL] ON PRAYER TO GOD, MOST HIGH.

Myhope is,beyon d limit,in Thee

Turn me n ot hopeless from thy door.

Al though,I have urged the steed(of endeavour) beyon d
my stren gth,

I have remained half-way,on the path to Thee.

Brin g down my cradle (body) to Thy own Court,
Turn (it) n ot from Thy path (by so much as)athread .

On my part,seekin g (the path of Safety) on Thy part,
road-showin g

(On my part),the bein g ready to die (by in ten sity of

en deavour) on Thy part,life-strengthen ing .

Sin ceThouadorn edst my market (of externalandin ternal
excellen ces),without my bein g existen t,
By that customandregulation ,which Thou desiredst,

Take n ot the pain ting of embel lishmen t,from my Splen
dour ;

Give meaportion ,from the treasure of forgiven ess .

What wishest Thou from me,with so weak (dusty) an
existen ce

Non -existen t,I was at first:even so con sider me.

The travell in g of the holy travel ler is of two kin ds
a. Sayr ilaAllah, travellin g up to God,

”
so that the traveller

comes forth from his human affection s,andisattach
'

ed
'

to those

Div ine.

b. Sayr fi Allah, travell in g in God, so that the, traveller is

immersed in the Divin e essen ce.

Thefirst l in e sign ifies the completin g of (a) andthe secon d the n on
completin g of (b .)
The secon d lin emay otherwise be ren dered

Turn n ot the cord (of the rein of the steed of en deavour) from Thy path .

Sin ce,without my bein g existen t,Thou adorn edst my market ; and
broughtestme forth from my n on -existen ce to existen ce andgavest me
splen dour
The first lin emay otherwise be read—W ithout my en deavour.



24 THE SIKANDAR NAMA,E BARA .

Sin ce Thou castedst aglan ce (of favour) on me,drive
me n otaway

Sin ce Thou cherishedst (me) strike n ot the whip (of
Thy wrath) upon me.

Thou gavest me lofty ran k (in depen den ce),
Seize Thou my han d (aidme) in this foot-tied p lace (the
world) .

40 “ Sin ce Thou gavest me the (Spiritual) fame of the re

n own edon es (of God),
0 Ruler of Rulers ! give me justice (that I may be

in depen den t of the world) .

Thehead,on which Thou placedst the Crown (of external
andin ternal excellen ce),
Cast n ot down ,at t he foot of every mean on e of the

road (the worldly on e) .

The heart,which became Thy secret-keeper,at Thy door,
Keep from beggary at every door (in this andin the

n ext world) .

Makemy deeds good,like Thy own con duct ;
Act n ot with meas befits my (sin ful) con duct .

In this (Thy) lofty Court,Nizami
Brin gs on ly Mustafa(the Chosen One,Muhammad) the
in tercessor .

”

88 The secon d lin e mean s—Make me n ot disgraced ; non e strikes Thv
cherished one.

In Thy mercy,look ; andbehold n ot my Sin .

40 Of just Rulers,Godis most just. It is v iolen ce,therefore,to seek
hon our from theRulers of theW orld . Ask God.
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“

A tree ! (nay) the straight cypress in the garden of Reli
. gion

Earthly,in root ; heaven ly,in bran ch

The place of pilgrimage of those possessing pure-origin
An gelsandProphets )

The Lord of Ben eficen ce to the produce-devourers of the

dust (men )

A lamp,whose light,so lon g as it was n ot kin dled,
Light was far from the eye of the world

The blackn ess-giver to (theadorn er of) the
°

mole of those

of the house of
’
Abbas (the Faithful)

The whiten ess -remover (by the an timon y of Islam) from
the eye of Sun -worshippers (the infidels)

The lip,more wellin g with the water of Immortality than
the breath of

’

Isa;
The body,more black-clad than the Water-of-Life

Of Muhammad,the purifiedbody was of dust ; the pure soul,of:the

sky,or of the subl ime Un iverse.

The secon d lin emay be
An earth in root (origin ) aheaven ,in bran ch .

Touchin gamole with black colour is supposed to in crease its beauty .

Sapidi sign ifies
—adisease (whiten ess) of the eye, which causes

blin dn ess .

’
Abbas was the son of Muhammad’s un cle,andthe an cestor of the

black-clad ’Ab baS-i who reign ed. A .D . 7497—1258, when the

k_h ilafat came toan end.

Sin ce k_hal sign ifies cloth of Yaman ,the first lin e may be
The blackn ess -giver to the Yaman -raimen t of the house of

’

Abbas .

Bad here signifies
—the breath of Jesus, whose in trin sic quality

(theMuslims say) was the raisin g of! the dead to life andthe curin g of

disease.

Muhammad is said to be black-clad,by reason of veilandscreen .

The Water of Immortality is situated in a. dark lan d called the

Darkn ess .

”
See Can to lxix.
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The sky his victual -ten t pitcher on the earth,
The earth (in boastin g) his five prayer utterer to the

The (house column from (bein g) his support became
The moon ,by his fin ger,became fin ger-shattered

The Rulers of RumandRay,his tribute-brin gers
Kisra(Khusrau)andKay sen t tribute to him

Pan j naubat may sign ify five thin gs used in the time of joy
duhul,the drum na,e,the fife
damamat,the small brass drum tas,the drum
tambak,the trumpet

Or it may mean— “
namaz-i-pan j gana, the five daily prayers of a

Muslim,theutterin g of wh ich reverberates from sky to sky .

At the deor of the Monarch San jar,they used to beat five drums

before his time,four on ly .

“ Char-tak ”
isablue coloured ten t (in Hin dustan called “

rawti
th two upright polesandon e ridge pole,usedasakitchen .

K_himaafgandan sign ifies

K_h i
’

mafarudawardan ,to lower (strike) aten t.

K_h imabar pakardan ,to set up (pitch)
'aten t.

In his own masj id,at Madina,Muhammad used to lean again st a
column andgive direction s to his compan ion s.

” When,apulpit bein g
built,he left the column , it began (through pain of separation ) to
lamen t. Muhammad,takin g it in hisarms,con soledandhushed it in to
silen ce. This story is related in detail in the book of Prophecy,as on e

of his miracles,because the lamen tin g of aston e proves that it became
(by Muhammad’s blessin g) possessed of sen se. The spot is n ow marked
byaston e column called El Mukhallak .

”
The pulpit was made by

one Ban u,two cub its lon g,on e cubit broad,with three steps,each on e

span in height. Muhammad used to sit at the top . See Burton ’

s

Pilgrimage to Makka,” pages 229and247.

“ An gusht kash sign ifies

shak shud,shattered an gusht kashida,fin ger-drawn
nabudsekh ta,made n on -existen t

It is said that,at Makka,Muhammad struck the moon in two halves .

—See Clarke’s tran slation of the Bustan of page 10 .

Ray (built by A lexan der the Great) is the capital of Pers ian ’

Irak .

Rum is an in defin ite name for the region west of the Euphrates
as faras the shores of the Euxin eandthe Mediterran ean .

Kay, sign ifyin g kin g of kin gs,was given to four monarchs
Kay Kubad (Dijoces) ; KayK_husrau (Cyrus) Kay-Ké,us (Cyaxares)

Kay Luhrasp (Cambyses,or Smerdis the Mags ) .
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An Ocean ! what shall I say —Like the Cloud,the rainer,
In on e han d the jewel (of the Kuran ) ; in the other,the

sword (of slaughter of infidels) .

With the jewel (of the Kure
’

m),the world
'adorn ed

With the sword (of slaughter),justice for the religion (of
Islam) sought from the world .

If the Watchman (the Kin g) draw his sword again st
(an yon e

’

s) head,
The poin t of his sword takes crown anddiadem

When he (Muhammad) presses his foot (is resolute) to take
the en emy’s head,

He tran sports to the (person
’

s ) head asword that he drew
n otagain st his head .

A coat (made) of two worlds (this, the lin in g ; andthe
n ext,the coverin g) they stitchedtogether ;

Andfrom those two (worlds) gathered decoration .

When that resplen den t coat became his place (Muhammad’s
coverin g),

It was less than his stature byaSpan .

On his stature,which Godhas adorn ed,
Verily He has desired the Divin eadornmen t.

Couplets 16and17 forma kit’a-ban d .

If the watchman of the kin gdom haddrawn his swordagain stan yone’s
head,he woul d have cut through crown anddiadem . But Muhammad,
by purpose alone,without drawin g his sword, cut Ofi, from afar,his
en emy’s head .

Afrok_htan isamistake of the scribe’s for andok_h tan .

Mulamma may sign ify—two-coloured . The colour of th is world
is ugly that of the n ext,lovely .

Daste sign ifies
—shabr ; wajab .

The first lin emay be
When that resplen den t garmen t became his little coat.

Muhammad’s stature was worthy of decoration appertain in g to God,
rather than of thatappertain in g to two worlds .
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In the begin n in g of the work (of Creation ),hewas the k ey
of liberality (of God)

By him,the locks of man y cit-adels (of in fidelity) Open ed .

By him,plen teousn ess at the scan ty feast
The ev iden ce of the ston eas to his miracle.

The Sultan empty of han d (austere),wool-wearin g (world
adornmen t—aban don ing) .

Submission buyin g,andRoyalty sellin g

On the n ight of swift flight,—by his decorated garmen t
Embellishmen t to the skies

The word “ feast may refer to the feast of Islam. In past times,
through the in fluen ce of the infidels,few were in the religion of the

prophets of Islam . At the time of the embassy of the prophet,the feast,
of Islamacquired greatn ess by hisauspiciousn ess .

Or itmay refer to th is
On edayaperson in v ited Muhammad toafeast at wh ich the victuals

ran short. By the blessing of the prophet,the scan ty food becameabun
dan t to such adegree thatall ate to satietyandyet there remain ed . It is

said that on e kid (halwan ) sufficed for n early three thousan d person s .

The story of the ston e is th is
Ab l’i Jah l (on him be curs secretin g some pebbles in his han d,
came before themessen ger of Godandsaid If thou kn owest what is
in my han d, I will become of thy religion ,andn ever again practise
in fidelity .

”

The prophet said If what is in thy han d gives ev idence to mv

prOphecyin g,what w ilt thou ?”
He replied Th is will be more won derful than that.
The prophet said In thy han dare some pebbles .

”

The pebbles shouted sayin g Muhammad is the true prophet and
on ly messen ger !” or they recited theKalima,s shahadat.

The accursed Ab I’I Jahl,hearin g th is ev iden ce of the pebbles said
Thouartapowerful magician who hast caused ston es to speak.

”

Muhammad putaway thetitle of kin g,andtook up that of slave to God.

Pashmi
’

na-posh may sign ify—the woollen garmen t,which was the
raimen t of Adam,the father of man kin d,andOf the prophets .

Shab -i-turk- taz sign ifies
—the n ighton wh ich Muhammadascen ded

to Heaven . See Can to 21,couplet 70 .

The Turkoman s used toassault on adark n ight.

Mu
’arraj sign ifies

—adecoratedgarmen t (n ot in the dictionary) ;
Mu

’arrij sign ifies
—aladder-ascender ; Mu

’arrajgar sign ifies
—a

decorato r ; Mu
’arrajgaran -i-falak sign ifies

—aflak-i-haftgana.
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The (great) Night (earth
’

s shadow) on ly ashadow of the

can opy (of hon our) of hisascen t ;
Andthe (lofty) sk y,on ly astep of that (his) ladder (in

search of propin qu ity to God) .

Jiraz sign ifies
—agolden shaft,on wh ich they han gaban n er.

The sky itself is both agarmen t decorated with stars,andalso a
decorator of its own decoration ,by Muhammad’sascen t.

On the n ight of excursion andswiftflight (to Heaven ) of that Prophet
who reached n ear to Godandgave decoration to the heaven ly bein gs,his
decorated garmen t became (by his great exaltation )a“

golden shafted
ban n er for theHeaven s .

Mu
’arrajgaran may sign ify -thean gel s,the stars,the atten dan ts

about the thron e of God—al l of whomare ascen ders .

”

The couplet w ill then be
On the n ight of swift flight—by hisascen t (to Heaven ),
Embellishmen t to the ladder-workers (an gels,stars,atten dan ts) of

the Sk y

but th is ren derin g is n ot soappropriate.

C A N T O I V .

THE NIGHT OF THE ASCENT OF MUHAMMAD,THE CHOSEN ONE
(PEACE BE ON HIM) .

A n ight that made the sky assembly-adorn in g (reSplen
den t w ith stars),

The n ight,through the splen dour (of the stars) laid claim
to (being) theday

The can opy (the seven th heaven ) of seven kin gs (the seven
plan ets)—the thron e ;

The jewel (of the stars)arrayed in (its own ) silk of Chin
(theazure sky)

As the couple-t stan ds,ré is un derstood after asman . Otherwise the
first l in e will be

A n ight,—wh ich the sky madeassembly-adorn in g (with stars) .
Foracuriousaccoun t of the n ight-journ ey see —Prideaux, Life

of Mahomet,” pp . 41—51 Muir’s Life of Mahomet, ii .,pp . 219—222
D

’

Herbelot,Art. Borak Lan e, Modern Egyptian s,” ii ., pp. 225 ;
TheKuran ,SuraXVII.
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Of those green wearin g (an gelsandHuris of the garden of

Paradise,the chief (Rizvan ,the porter)
Adorn ed w ith verdure the sowing andthe sown -field

(O n such anight) Muhammad—who was the Sultan of

this cradle (the earth),
(W ho) was heir-apparen t of so many Khulafa(prophets)
Open ed the mouth of the musk-bladder (of his body) in

the temple of Jerusalem ;

Placed his headat (wen t to) the marge (of the sk y),from
the navel of the earth (Makka)

Gave himself freedom from the bon d (affection s ) of the

world ;
Became in timate in frien dship with the bearers of God’s

thron e

Boun d up his chattels (departed) from this street (the
world) of Seven ty paths (man y sects ),

Ten t pitchedat the seven th Heaven

Heart disen gaged from the work of the n in e closets
(amorous affairs)

To the n ine closets of the sky (the n in e Heaven s)
hasten ed

He leaped from this dome (lust of the world) of four

shackles (elemen ts) ;
Urged to the lofty seven th sphere his steed

A Burak—the hasten er,lightn in g- like,ben eath him,
His housin gs,like the sun ,bathed in light

Sar-i-nafakushadan sign ifies
—mu ’attar kardan ,to beperfume.

Sar-i-mafa may sign ify
Muhammad’s mouth,which,at Jerusalem,Open ed in discoursesand
words of the prophets .

Naf -i-zamin sign ifies properly—Makkaor theKa’ba; b ut it may
here mean Jerusalem .

From Makka,Muhammad wen t to Jerusalem ; he perfumed it with
his corporeal Odour ;andthen ce wen t to the skies .

The perfume departed n ot for three days .
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A star,Can opus,in the zen ith of Arabia(Makka) shin ed
From him (Burak), the perfumed leather of Yaman

obtain ed colour

A body of silk (soft) nay,ahoof of pearl (roun ded)
A mover (smooth andswift) like pearls on asilken thread

The star,Suhayl,begin s to risefrom the south of Yaman ,when the sun
is in Leo ; (the beast) Burak is l ikened to it. At

’

m is aperfumed
leather (bul ghar) of Yaman wh ich by the rays of Suhayl acquiresared
colour andan agreeable perfume. The phrase, perhaps,refers to
The bringin g of the faith of Islz

'

im to Yaman .

Burak was silken as to body,silvern as to hoof ;andto suchadegree
swiftmov in g that n oth in g could equal him.

Jalalu-d-din in his commen taries on the Kurén thus reports from
Muhammad’s own declaration s
I came ridin g on Al Burak,an an imal of awh ite colour,greater than
an assandsmaller than amule, with cloven hoofs:andhe bore me
un til I came to the Temple of Jerusalem,where I fasten ed him to the

ringto wh ich the prophets of oldfasten ed him .

Theauthor of theMu,ariju-l -Nubuwat say
Then I beheldan an imal stan din g larger than an ass,but less than
amule ; the face resemblin g that of,aman ,andthe ears those of the

elephan t ; his feet like the horse
’
s andhis n eck like the camel’s ; his

breastasamule’s,andhis tail like acamel ’s ; his legs those of the ox

with cloven hoofs . On his th ighs he hadtwo win gs ; when these were
expan ded they in cluded between them all from east to west,andwhen
hedrew them in they fitted close to his side.

When Jibrail (on him be peace) on the n ight of Muhammad’sascen t
wished to brin gabeautifulandgraceful steed from paradise,theAn gels
refused. Hen ce for Muhammad’s ridin g he chose Burak,the mean est
ofal l the steeds in Paradise.

Burak said —W here takest thou me ? On hearin g M uhammad’s
name,he became greatly pleased andcame forth ; butat the time of

moun tin g he delayed andbesought acovenan t w ith the prophet,
sayin g
In the plain of resurrection be pleased to ride me for the sake of

in tercedin g for the people.

The prophet con sen ted .

Some say that Burék refused to let Muhammad moun t till he had
in terceded with Godon ‘his behalf .

They say that lu,lu sham (aflower beautiful andsoft) should be
substituted for lu,lu sum.

” The first l ine will then read
A body of silk ! nay the (del icate flower) lu,lu sham.
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He so proceeded that,from the impetuosity of his pace,
His beingat rest surpassed his being in motion (so that

n on e kn ew of his goin g)

He exten ded his pace to Vision ’

s limit (such was his

stride)
Verily he placed his own foot on vision .

The Prophet,on that Khatlan steed,the road-traveller,
Brought forth dust from (trampled) the cystallin e Sphere

(the sky).

Both he (Muhammad), the road-recogn iser,andalso the

steed (Burak),the road-traveller ;
0 excellen t steed ! 0 excellen t Rider !

When ,from this monastery (of the world) he attempted
the door (of the sky),

The sk y,by his han d,made fresh its patched garmen t (of
Faith) .

For him,the blackn ess of the
.

Sky becamearose-

garden,
For him,the lumin ous on es (the stars) lumin ous of eye

become.

ThatBurak,n otwith stan din g bein g of l ittle value,became,by Muham
mad’s ridin g,joyousandleaped,say in g z—Yes ;apriceless n ight jewel,like
thesh in in gmoon,has come. For when themean beggar fin dsapriceless
jewel he becomes joyous ;andfrommuch joy,his footcomesn otto theearth
The first lin emay b e ren dered—That n ight-grazer (Burak) became

in toxicated with his n ight colour .

The couplet may be
That n ight,—w ith his (mean ) n ight-colour,why became in toxicated
That great n ight-lamp (Burak), come (from Paradise) l ike the

moon (swiftly),to the han d (of Muhammad)
The fowl so longas its flight reaches n ot the l imit of swiftn ess,beats

its win gs ; but when it reaches theheight Of flight,it beats n ot its win gs
andshows n o motion .

Lhatlén isadistrict in Badakh shan ,famous for its breed of horses .

Gird barawardan here signifies
—lakadkob sak_htan ,to kick pa,e

mal kardan ,to tread un der foot.

K_h irkaré tazakardan signifiesLibas-i-tazagiyéftan ; khirka,e k_hilafat vanaumuri’diyaftan .

In every sky isadoor.
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Within that screen ,(God) that was free from stain ,
It is n ot proper to go,skirt dust-stain ed (with sin ) .

Hefirst cameto theOcean of seven stars (theseven Heaven s)
Washed his foot in the seven earthly waters
Let go his chattels (human qualities) on the stars (the

seven plan ets)
Gavethe cradle of Sleep (of carelessn ess) to themoon .

Brokeafter that the pen on (en trusted writin g to) Mercury
(the Secretary of the Sky)

For the on e,who can n either read n or write,takes n ot

up the pen

Gavethe smilin g (open ) coun tenan ce of disposition toVenus ;
Gave,than kfully,aroun d cake (orb ) to the Sun

Itappears thatMuhammad’s ascen t to the thron e of Godwas in the
spirit,n ot_in the body . See couplet 31 .

Couplet 25appears to con tradict couplet 24. NigamI s custom is first
to men tion theabstract (k_hulasa) of the tales (kisas),by way Of sum

mary (ijmal),andafterwards to work out the details .

See Can to xxiii .,couplet 18 xxiv . 74s.

Haft-ah-i-khaki sign ifies
—bahar-i-sab’a-i-ik élim-i-sab’a,the seven

seas of the seven chimes .

Each of the seven Heaven s (like toasea) is the place Of one of the

seven plan ets every star in it is like un toapearl .
The secon d lin emay be

(a) He washed his dusty foot in seven waters .

(b) He washed the dust of his foot in seven waters .

The first l in e gives the summary of the details men tion ed in couplets
26 to 32 .

The moon ,in wan in gandwaxin g,has in tropical climates the form

andthe position of acradle. Hen ce,Muhammad is said to have given
itacradle.

The efl ects O f themoon in producin g Sleep are well -kn own ; sin ce it

is the courier of the Sky,
”
it often sleeps n ot.

Muslims call Muhammad,who could n either read n or write—Nab I’y
Ummiy,the Illiterate Prophet.

Kalam shikastan ”
sign ifies

—pesh kash kardan ; guzashtan -i-sifat-i
k itébat.

Nahed falak,Venus or the pearl or themin strel
of the sky .

Talak tabi’at signifies

Kushadagi,e tab ’

; imbisat k i muktazi,e tabiat-i-basbari’ast.

3 9k
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Gave the fire of his own wrath to Mars
—Because,an ger wen t n ot farther in that path (to God’s
thron e) .

Let loose self-adornmen t on Jupiter ;
Fixedan other Sign et- ston e on his rin g (of comman d )
Gavetheblackn ess of thebook (of human letters) to Saturn
Took on ly the pure jewel (of his own purified Soul ) with

himself:

Prepared for every stage (con stellation )apresen t (of his
corporeal qualities),

To such an exten t that,withaheart alone (purged from
dross),he remain ed .

The souls of the Prophets his dust become (followed in his
rear)

Each on e han d-fixed(in atten dan ce) in his saddle-
strap .

He urged—height on height,moun tain on moun tain
Caused his steed to leap (from) hill to hill .

Mars is called—turk yajallad-i-falak,the soldier or the executioner of
the sk y .

Jupiter,the judge of the sky,is self-adorn in g andself -fash ion in g .
Forajudge it is proper to bin d the turban andto display pomp.
The secon d l in emay be
Jupiter fixedan other Sign et-ston e on his rin g (of comman d) .

To Saturn he gave thearts of readin gandwritin g (externalarts) .
Nuzul may sign ify—tuhfa,apresen t. If it be so,couplets 26 to

31 will stan das theyare. If it mean—food,etc .,provided foraguest,
Muhammad must b e regarded as the guest,n ot the host,of the

'

seven

plan ets . The first lin e of this couplet will then read
Gave up (aban don ed) the gifts (presen ted to him by the seven

plan ets) at every stage.

In th is secon d ren derin g there isadifficulty
Bach i’ze pardakh tan sign ifies

—to b e en gaged in amatter .

“ Az —to bedisen gaged fromamatter ; to
aban don it.

Hen ce, “ ban uzule pardakhtan wil l sign ify—to be en gaged in ar
ran gin gapresen t.

Kamar,” k oh,
”

girewa, each here signifies
—the Sky .

Muhammad’s ascen t was made in such away,as alofty h ill on

an other h ill cl imbs . He passed from sky to sky,till he reached the
throneof God.
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In message-service for him,Khizr andMiisarun n in g ;
What Shall I say ? Masiha(the Messiah ) run n in g in his

suite

In the limit (of time),in which they expressabreath ;
Nay ; in which they express asin gle eye

- tormen t (eye
twin klin g),

He passed beyon d the roof of the sky

(And) folded the leaf (page) of earth andT ime.

From the speed of his motion ,—saw n ot

An y of thosearoun d him,his dust (of flight) .

In that excursion,from hisarrow (Burak) full of power,
The Sky remained behin d man y bow -Shots .

In far observatories (the lofty heaven s),his (lumin ous)
body wove

Upon the spirits,bodies (garmen ts) of light .

It is said that—Jesus proceeded on his own ass . HarI’In was the
eldest brother of Moses .

Three ren deringsare given
Nabal chasm-zakhme
v Yak n

dam balki chashme.

‘

Zakhm-i-chashme sign ifies
—asib-i-chashm, eye

-calamity, fatal
misfortun e.

Zaman sign ifies
—the space between earthandheaven,the field of

dayandn ight.

W hen aman run s swiftly on the tips of his toes he raises n o dust.
See Can to iii.,couplet 24.

Partab may s ign ify—afeatherlessarrow that fal ls farther than a
feathered one ; powerful .
The first lin emay be

In that excursion from hisarrow (body) ful l of power .

Basad may Sign ify— inf ormation -takers,who sit at the head of

the road ; the place of their Sittin g ; alofty platform wh ich the sages
of past times built with aheight of seven hun dred yards (gaz) on
moun tain -tops,when ce they viewed the risin g andthe settin g of the

stars,andother heaven ly action s .
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‘

In that road (of -excursion ) void of the path of wan derin g,
Both his load (of self)andhis steed (Burak) left .
Theangel Jibra,il,by his path,win g-shed (impoten t)
Thean gel Israfil from that con test (of swif t flight) fled.

Theabode Rafraf (of_Israfil),by farsan gs passed ;
He made rhythmical soun ds (in praiseandprayer) in that

(higher) screen .

From the door of Jibra,il’s abode to the pillar of God’s
thron e,

Step by step,the carpet—his purity cast,

He passed beyon d the coun cil place of the bearers of God’s
thron e

Came to Daraj,andtravelled (completed) the stage.

The region of sides (dimen sion s ) reached the limit
(en ded)

The cuttin g (en din g) reached the compass of Time (God
’

s

thron e) .

The earth-born -on e (Muhammad),to the sky hasten ed,
Earthandsky hurled back ;

Be rahazawaragI may mean
A road far from con fus ion or wan derin g

in wh ich is n o path of wan derin g ;
wh ich is roadless,or in which travell in g is difficult.

Rafraf may sign ify—avaluable couch oradecorated l itter,which
appeared after Burak was left at the Sudratu-l -Mun taha(Jibra,i1’s
abode),andon wh ich Muhammadascen ded to God’s thron e.

One farsan g= 3 karsh= 6 miles .

’

Usmat sign ifies
—tan ha,1' vatae'd .

The secon d l in emay b e
Step by step,the Carpet of Purity,(God) cast.

“ Daraj may mean—aplace in Paradise ; the splen dour of God.

Havin g travelledal l the stages,Muhammad reached the precin cts of

God’s thron e.

Wh en Muhammad,beloved Of Godin etern ity without begin n in g,
approached the throne of God, dimen sion s of space ceased,andthe
compass of Time terminated ; because the sides en ded in Heaven ’

s

con vex surface.
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Caused his solitary journ eyin g (free from corporeal affec
tion s) to reach to such aplace,

That of his existen ce naught remagn edwith him .

When he becameadan cer (traveller),in the path of n on

existen ce,
He came out from his own ex isten ce.

In that circle of revolution of its path,
From (by) his beadi-place),appeared his foot-place.

Boldly,he travelled that path (by God
’

s thron e) without
nadir,or zen ith

—For,in acircle, is n either highth n or depth .

They (the min isters of FateandDestin y) uplifted the veil
of (God’s) majesty ;

They“ made the closet (God
’

s thron e) void of stran gers
(an gels andspirits) .

In that place,in which thought has seen n o place,
Prayer (came) from Muhammad andacceptan ce (of

prayer) from God.

A voice that proceeded without theagen cy (of the ton gue)
he heard,

The coun tenan ce of God,fit to be beheld,—he beheld .

The secon d lin emean s—In observin g themajesty of God,he became
sen seless .

Nisti
’

sign ifies
—lamakan fanafi llah .

This couplet explain s couplet 48 .

Couplet 48 describes the passin gaway of lustsandhuman qualities
couplet 49,the passin gaway of possible existen ce (hasti-i-imkan i) .
In the first lin e 0 refers to da,ira; in the secon d it refers in both cases

to Muhammad .

When limit remain ed n ot,sublimityandprofun dity [ zen ith (fank)
andnadir (taht)] became one,anddifieren ce between the motion of

han dandof foot ceased .

W hen he passed beyon d the skies, depth (zer) andheight (bale)
became on e andso begin n ingandend. See couplet 41 .

For the use of the word h ighth,” see Mason ’

s En gl ish Grammar,
21st edition ,page 125 .
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Of the Presen ce possessed of majesty (God)—he beheld so
much that

Neitherwas Sideon that side,n or (external) form on this Side.

His body,all eager like the narcissus become,
A Sin gle thorn (prohibitor)aroun d him wan dered n ot.

In that narcissus-form,which that garden (Muhammad)
had,

Perhaps his eyes possessed the collyrium of Mazagh !
He passed by the tray of in timate frien dship (with God) ;
He both en joyed ; and,also,made the gift (of Islam) to

us special on es (true Muslims) .

His heart took the Splen dour of God’s grace
Behold the great orphan (Muhammad)—what sovereign ty

he seized

Towards the earth,he came face-illumin ed
Every scien ce of divin e philosophy learn ed

Wen t (to God
’
s thron e) andreturn ed,in suchaway,

AS comes in to the imagination of n on e.

From the impetuosity with which, lightn ing-like, he

measured the road (travelled),
The heat of (arisin g from) his Sleeping departed n ot from

the Sleeping-place.

W ith the eye of the head,n ot of the heart,Muhammad beheld
'

GOd’s
Court,sideless,formless . In theMak_h zan u-l -asrar,Nizami says

W ith the other eyeMuhammad gazed ;
Nay,he saw by that (eye) wh ich he hadin his head .

That side refers to God; th is side to Muhammad,whose body wasall
light.

The narcissus,whose body isall eye,has n o thorn .

Haraf sign ifies
—taraf .

The blessed Kuran says The P rophet
’

s

'

eye looked n ot at an y
other thing andcommitted n ot disobedien ce. All thin gs glan ced at
the Prophet but he regarded n on e save God.

The spirits gazed so muchatMuhammad that he became of narcissus
form (all eye) .
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With these four Sultan s of Darvesh name,
Four tak b irs (the end) of the empire (of the khilafat of

Islam) became completed .

0 excellen t Leader of those sen t (prophets)
TheAccepter of excuse (for Sin ) of those fallen (in adoration

of God)

The first great stan dard,in the begin n in g of Creation ;
The last great sign ,in the endof T ime.

Thouart the Chosen -One of both Worlds
Ifan yon e be like thee,thouart in deed that on e.

Thouart the k ey of the lock of treasures,
The door of goodandof badmadeapparen t to us .

Nightandday,without our covenan tin g,
The decree struck O my Follower O my Follower !

Of the mean est of the followers of thy dust (path), -I

Notwithstan ding this (my) weakn ess (in the faith of Islam)
—the great prey of thy saddle- strap .

Tak '

r,
” magn ifyin g God by sayin g, Allah akbar (God is

greatest) here sign ifies
—Lhétima,kar,the end; namaz-i-janaza,funeral

prayer.

“ Daulat sign ifieS
—khilafat-i-dI’n -i-Muhammad ; asbab-i-dunyavi.

The four sultan s of darvesh -form recited the takhir (the fun eral
prayer) over the empire,th in king it dead . W hateverare the con dition s
of world-aban donmen t,performin g pilgrimage,fightingagain st in fidels,
andmakin g the five benediction s—these four successors of Muhammad
performed .

Muhammad was created beforeall ; andwill be the first to rise.

Gan
’

naha” here sign ifies

shari’at,the laws of Muhammad hakI'lgat,truth
tarikat; the way of God ma’rifat,the kn owledge of God.

Or it may mean—amn i-hakk-taala; ab kam-i-halal vaharam ; sawab
va’azab-i-bandagan .

Be zimmati signifies
—be’ahdvapaiman bfidan,the bein g without

covenan t.
Zimmati sign ifies

—
séhib

-i-zimmat.
They fasten n ot feeble gamewith game-cords to the saddle.
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Nizami,who became city-boun d (captive) in Gan ja- city,
Let him n ot be portion less of thy blessin g

Shahr~ban d sign ifies
—on e who,by themagistrate’s order,is for

hidden to leave the town .

Nizami was born at Gan ja,atown (on the river Gan jaflowin g
in to theKur or Cyrus),four days distan t east of Erivan (near wh ich
the Armen ian s say Noah plan ted his v in eyard), wh ich aboun ds with
vin eyards,garden s,andfruit-trees ; andhasapleasan t cl imate. Hamd
Allah,who died in A .D . 1349 (A .H . in his work Mizhatu-l -kul i

’

Ib,

relates that th is town ,foun ded by Alexan der the Great,was rebuilt by
Kay Kubad (Dijoces) that it was formerly very great andwell -popu
lated ; andthat remain s of some of the buildin gsare still to b e seen .

M . Klaproth in his description of the Russian Provin ces between the
Caspian andthe Black Sea,say
Gan ja,avery beautiful city,was lon g govern ed by ak_han who

was vassal to Heracleus,Kin g of Georgia. W hen the Russian s took
possession of th is kin gdom,Javat,the k_han,refused to submit,Prin ce
Tzitzian of marchedagain st himat the head of three thousan d men .

On the 15th of Jan uary,1804,he took the town byassault ; thek_han
was shot. The officers Obtained much booty,andcalled the town after
the Empress El izabeth,Elizabetopol .
Th is town was on ceas greatas it was beautiful . On e may yet behold

the ruin s of agreat n umber of houses andkaravan Séra,cs ; and,ata
distan ce,asepulchral edifice in ston e,of wh ich the vault is beautifully
andartistical ly con structed .

The population con sists of Turkoman s,withafew Armen ian s .

Sir John Chardin (circaA .D . 1672) says
The complexion of the Georgian s is most beautiful ; you can scarce

see an ill-favoured person amon g them andthe women are so

exquisitely han dsome that it is hardly possible to look upon them and
n ot be in lovewith them.

”

Sikan darappears to havebeen Of the same Opin ion . See Can tos xxxvii .,
xxxviii . andxxxix., describin g Noshaba, the Queen of Burda,in the

vicin ity of Gan ja.

Gan ja (compoun ded of gan j,treasure,andthe obscure ha) sign i
fies—treasure-place.

Sikan dar,on his way to the East,buried the treasure of his armyat
Gan jaandreturned byadifieren t route. It must,therefore,be con

cluded that the treasure still lies buried there.

See Can to xl .,couplet 66,71 and82 .
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C A N T O V .

ON THE COMPOSING OE THE BOOK.

A n ight, like the morn in g, with the jewel (of Divin e
Splen dour)adorn ed ;

With SO man y morn ing prayers (from God) desired .

From the lumin ous moon -light,the world shin in g
From the Earth’s navel musk (darkn ess of night) poured

out (dissipated) .
Themarket of dust (the world) became void of clamour ;
The ear reposed from the clamour of the bells (of the

Kafila) .
The n ight guardian s with sleep in toxicated become ;
The true morn ing head to thewater lowered (n ot dawn ed).
I,—from the work of the world (sleepin g) han d uplifted ;
With the chain of thought,foot-boun d become

(In in ten se thought),heart expanded,but eye stitched ;
For keepin g the path (of thought),heart kindled,

Morn ing prayersare especiallyagreeable to God—so says the glorious
Koran .

Jaras signifies
—zan galab -i-buzurg,alarge globular bell, wh ich

they fasten to the n eck ; it is sometimes calledfi dara.
Al l thean imals hadgon e to sleep,andthe soun d of the kafila-bell

reached n ot the ear . Or,the market of the world hadbecome void of
the n oise of men . Because,in the very early morn in g,all are in the

sweet sleep Of carelessness andeven the hour-bell is silen t.

In the coun try,guards fasten to thewaist bells,the n oise of which
serves to keep them alert andvigilan t. In Can to xix.,couplet 50,we
have

From his waist thewatchman of the sky (Saturn ) suspen ded
A golden bell,for the guardin g of theKin g.

”

Subh-i-sadik signifies
—the true dawn .

kazib false
Sar baab faro hurdan sign ifies

—
ghotazadan ; napadfdshudan .

The len gth of the n ight was such that it might be said—the true

dawn appeared n ot.
Dil k ushadan vadidabastan are n ecessary for con templation .

Rahdashtan signifies
fl safr kardan vamun tazir b ridan ; k_hass

kardan -i-rah bara,e Amadan vashudan .
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On this accoun t,—How is it proper for me to make a
game-receptacle (work of lustrous yerse) P

To castaprey (the subject of verse) in to that receptacle ?

My head cast (on the kn ee) like on e diQstraught ;
Like the pillow of asses in theass-picture

My head foun daplace on the top of the kn ee ;
Earth (the kn ee) ben eath my head (lowered in thought) ;

sky (the head) ben eath my ,

foot (Of thought)

(By reason of perturbation ) in the pulse of my limbs,ease
n on e ;

My head (in in ten sity of thought) the foot of my chair (of
thought) become

In motion of thought,road travellin g to the upper world,
From side to side (thewholebody)aroun d revolver become

Matrah sign ifies
—an ythin g with wh ich they make aprey of

an imals . Some say it is alarge n et others,abag in wh ich hun ters
put the birds wh ich they have caught. This word is n ot given in

John son -Richardson ’
s Dictionary .

In some cases,sari’in occurs in place of saram . It mean sahorn ,b ut
here sign ifies the buttocks of men or ofan imals .

Gorin -n igzir isapicture-gallery,in which they pain t the forms of
assesandotheran imals . The custom of sittin g of asses is in th is wise
—When they come from the grazin g-place to the Sleepin g-place,they
makeacircle. Then on e sits down ,andan other (placin g his head on

the knee of the first) sleeps andso for the rest.

In the Gorin -n igar,they pain t the picture in th is very way . Nizami
compares his own state to that of theasses in theass-

picture.

Thedifficulty is that here he places his head on his own kn ee ; whereas,
in theass-picture,theasses place their heads on on ean other’s kn ees .

It is said that theass places his head on his own kn ee,andn ot on

that of an other .

Asima comes from— Sam,aszim,asama.
Although earth was ben eath my head,andby reason of abjectn ess
andlown ess apparen tly the head-pillow,—yet the sky was ben eath my
foot. I hadreally brought the lofty world in to my possession ; then the
sk y was ben eath my head .

By in ten sity of thought,true moderate motion hadgon e out of my
pulse in suchaway thatastate of perturbation appeared ; andmy head
hadbecome lowered to such adegree that you may say it was ben eath
my foot.

Gird-gard sign ifies
—mudawwar-gardanda,aroun d revolver.
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(Apparen tly),my body in the corn er (of retiremen t) left
(Really),to the plain of the Soul (the upper world) road

provision taken up

Sometimes,example (coun sel)-accept_in g from the un read
tablet ;

Sometimes,lesson -takin g from the books of thean cien ts .

Likeacandle,fire (by in ten sity of thought) fell in to my
garden (of the brain )

My (burn in g) garden (brain ) becamemy fiery mark.

(The brain ) the melter,lik e'

wax in the sun ;

By such apiece of wax (con suming thought, the path
of) sleep,closed to my eye.

From me (from seein g my state) the Magician s learn ed,
Sin ce by their own wax, they stitched up (preven ted)

the Sleep (of men ) .

In those con templative paths (of verse),
The pure (whole) brain in my head became perturbed.

Gard-gard sign ifies
—revolvin g,revolvin g:much revolvin g.

SO they say:k_hatir-i-dostan bagh-bagh shiguft.

Sometimes, in thought, I was head-on -kn ee ; sometimes, from this
Side to that side rollin g,roll in g,(I had) gon e.

Apparen tly,I hadplaced my gross body in acorn er ; really,I had
become atraveller to the Upper W orld,when ce,as stated in the tra
dition s,poets brin g weighed subtleties .

From the books of un skilful poets that Obtained n ot curren cy,I took
warn in g,sayin g W hy should I waste time like them in utterin g idle
tales ? I will utter weighed words that shall pierce the soul .
The un read tablet may sign ify— the work ofapoet devoid of sk ill,or

that ofan ew poet yet un read but worthy Of bein g read .

If mom-i-man be read for mom-i the secon d l in e (the cause
of the first) w ill b e
Sin ce with my wax (my brain , the melter) they (Fate andDestin y)

stitched up (preven ted) my sleep
Magician s close the path of sleep toaman ,by makin g his effigy in

wax,stickin g it hot in to his eye,andutterin gan en chan tmen t over it.

W hen mom-i-k_hud is read,the secon d l in e qual ifies the first.
Andeshnak sign ifies

—that stage of thought when it reaches far
distan t places.
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From the agitation (Sleep ) of the
“

brain , came min e a
dream

In that dream,I beheldabeautiful garden (the lustrous
verse of the Sikan dar Nama),

From which variegated garden I kept pluckin g the date
(of subtlety)

Andof it kept giv in g to whomsoever I saw .

The date-

gatherer (Nizami) came (awoke) from sweet

sleep
A brain , full of fire (verse) ; amouth, full of water
(haste to write the verse) .

At the first prayer (dawn ),the mu,azzin exclaimed
Pure is the Livin g-On e,who n ever dies !

—A sudden cry (on hearin g this prayer) issued from me
For I was full Of thought (grief),andvoid of myself

When the morn in g of happin essappeared in proper time,
I became al ive (return ed to sen se) like the win d in the

morn in g time.

I lit upacan dle (of the lustrous verse beheld in the dream)
n ight -illuminatin g

And,like the can dle,burn ed with the thought (of establish
in g the verse) .

This Sikan darNamaisamasnav i’,wh ich mean s—aballad,aroman ce
oran epic in rhyme,such that each misra(lin e) rhymes with its fellow
but the same rhyme run s n ot through the whole of the poem .

My brain (from the fire of desire) was hot andmy mouth (from
en vy) full of water—from the dates wh ich I hadseen in my dream.

The mu,azzin of the masj id,before morn in g,in the streets of the

city,with alofty voice,exclaims:cure,! gs
ell

gs
” QM so that morn in g

risers becomeawake.

In some places,themu,azzin ,from the pulpit of the masm,with a
loud voice,utters so that:sleepers, becomin g awake,
may hearandafterwards recite that glorious prayer of grace.

ThoSe sick for Godfall in to ecstasy on hearin g His name.

Pagah” is thean tithesis of begéh .
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My heart en gaged with the ton gue,in word- cherishin g,
—Like (the an gel) Harut and (the woman ) Zuhra, in

sorcery

Sayin g: How is it proper to Sit so lon g without employ
men t P

Again , I may bring afresh mode (the versification of

this book) to my han d ;

May bringastran ge (n ew) n ote in to song ;

Maygive blessin g to the souls of former on es (Kin gs con
temporary with Sikan dar) .

Zuhrawasasin ger,who,from desire of the great name of God,wen t
in the garmen t of aharlot,to every Fakir,andto everyon e perfect in
the kn owledge of God. In the time of David,when thean gelsaccused
men of disobedien ce,God, out of the perfection Of sovereign ty and
compassion ,said In man kin d,passion

‘andlustare the cause of sin

if these possessed you,the same result would follow.

”

Thean gels repl ied Th is would n ever b e.

An order was immediately passed for brin gin gan an gel,distin guished
for good qualities . They brought the an gel s,Hart’ItandMarut. The

great Creator,with His perfect power, havin g occupied Himself with
their temperamen t,andmade over to them the decision of the dispute,
dismissed them to the earth andtaught them the great name of God.

Those two an gels,by the power of that great name, kept comin g
andgoin g .

Zuhra,on hearin g of th is circumstan ce,cameto them,andthey became
enamoured of her. Goin g to her house,they dran k win e ; worsh ipped
her idol slew her husban d ; andtaught her the great name of God.

Zuhra,havin g washed andchan ged her garmen ts,recited the great
name ; and,b y its blessin g,ascen ded to the sk y,where she min gled her
splen dour with the star,Ven us (Zuhra) . The two an gel s,becomin g
captives to the wrath of God(on accoun t of their passion for Zuhra),
were con fin ed,head downwards,in the pit of the city of Babil (Babylon ),
where they taught men sorcery .
Accordin g to themasnawiof MaulaviRi’un ,thetwoan gels said to God
If we two may go to the earth,we will restrain man kin d from
in iquity,andprosperity will,assuredly,appear.

See Gen esis vi. 2, 4 ; The Loves of the An gels, by Moore ;

Heaven andEarth, by Byron ; Span ish Ballads,” by Lockhart.

Some say that the secon d l in emean s—the blessin g of acertain kin g
belon ging to the race of past kin gs .
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If thou light up ahun dred lamps (of poetry) like
moon ,

On them will be the name (mark) Of robbery from
sun (Nizami) .

It is well k nown that themoon ’
s l ight Is derived from the sun .

C A N T O V I .

A STORY BY WAY OF APOLOGUE.

I (have) heard that an in solen t fellow, liver-con sumed
(state-distressed)

Possessed an oldgold coin (an ashrafi) n ewly-

gain ed .

He heard from oldmen ,dinar-un derstan din g (possessors
of wealth),

That,in the world,gold brin gs gold ; treasure,treasure.

He wen t to themarket,so that with gold he might draw
gold

Mightattractagold coin with (his own ) gold coin .

He reached the shop ofacertain jewel -seller,
Than whose gold more he beheld n ot in on e place.

5 Spilled fromalarge tight leathern bag,—gold
Gold filin gs,with gold filin gs ; andgold,with gold .

1 Men accept th is taleas part of Nizami’s work,andcon sider it true ;
but in deed it is Spurious. See the commen tary by Muhammad Gul vi,
pag‘m marthe foot) .

Rin d here sign ifies
—mardum-i-muhil be brik vab e kaid,aknave,

fearless andun restrained . But,in the language of holy travel lers,it
mean s—o neacquain ted with the andma’rifat.

3 The secon d l inemay be
Mightattract the wholewealth of theWest with (his own ) gold coin .

For durustastdurust,read durustadurust.
Amban signifies

—abag made of kid- skin ,wh ich Kalandars fasten
to the waist,andin to which they put their victuals.

Chust signifies—Q uakalan ; tan g vayakjamuhkam shuda.
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In the hOpe of (drawing) that treasure,wall-built (heaped
llp)

He cast his dinar from his han d .

When his dinar flew from his han d
He turn ed his head towards the Ban ker’s treasure.

The man became helplessas toacquiring gold,
Or,as tomixin g that one (piece)withahun dred (gold pieces) .

With lamen tation , he uttered acry on accoun t of (his
own ) gold ;

He wept,before the man ,jewel-selling,
Sayin g From the region of the world,with some delay

(alife-time),
I hadbrought to my graspapiece of pure gold .

Not in sagen ess (but) in foolishn ess,—I heard
That gold attracts gold,when thou placest (both) to
gether .

I hasten ed to the treasure of this Shop ;
I cast my goldat this treasure.

Perhaps,that gold (of min e) with this (of thin e) may
become scattered ;

This gold itself,with that gold,become mixed .

The Ban ker,aworthy man ,laughed,
Andrelated to him the tale of themixin g of gold,
Sayin g Much comes n ot toalittle
A on e comes to the hundred,n ot the hun dred to aon e.

Whosoever becameathief of my store-house (of verse),
(For him),this tale of the watchman of my road is suf

ficien t.

Man y (an ox mill (there is) which is n oise-making,
When they in quire,it is the (mere) labourer (un der orders)

of the official .

There are man y poets who have reputation for eloquen ce. When
they examin e they often findthat their wealth of verse is the capital of
others .
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—From thieves (plagiarists) recompen se sufficien t is min e
That they bring n ot con tinuallyagain st me the shout of

Thief

The black on es,who plun der the road,
Make,by thievin g,the world black (desolate) .

They bring n ot forth (kindl e n ot) hot afire (of theft)
by day ;

Because,eye keeps havin g shame of eye.

Behold ! In the white (illumin ed) day,the writers (of my
time)

How they fashion apen (of subtelty) from the musk
(black) willow (of my lustrous verse) .

My secret (lustrous hidden subtlety of verse),which they
Open ly take,

Is from (the town of) Gan ja, (even ) if they take it to
Bukhitra.

The household chattels which are secret (stolen ) they
(the Bukhariots) buy ;

For stolen chattelsare cheap .

But when the crime (of the theft) becomes exposed,
The heart of (their) frien ds becomes merciless (as to re

specting them) .

If the thin g stolen raiseacry,
The watchman ,thief-seizer,cuts off his han d .

Mazdur-i-di’vz'm signifies
—onewho makesashow with the goods

of others .

Siyahan signifies
—men of Hindustan,who are as n otorious for

robberyas for blackness of complexion .

They (the black ones,the robbers) can n ot by day excite the fire of

in iquity ; because eye has shame of eye. But the plagiarists,in the

lumin ous day, take away my subtleties of verse. See can to xi.

couplet 39.

Couplets 17,18,19and20 formakit’a-band.

Nafi’t barawardan signifies
—zah ir shudan gahi’Ir-yaftan .
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Be'

st,—if I let go (the thief of my verse) for Time itself
Is the teacher (of the people) as to every good andbad

thing.

The balan ce (of justice) of the sphere,revolvin g by design,
Left n ot,andleaves n otanything unweighed (un proved) .

Come,Cup-bearer ! Show me the W in e (of sen selessn ess)
Andgiveme of that draught of sen seless ones .

By that bitter draught,make me sen seless

Perhaps,I may forget myself .

Man dan sign ifies
—
gugashtan .

Gardan -i-basich sign ifies
—gardan babasich .

The sky dispen ses to everyon e the requital of goodandof baddeeds .

For themean in g of Saki,cup-bearer ; andof mai,wine—see can to vii.

couplets 37,68 xiv . 47 ; lxxi . 42 .

C A N T O V I I .

ON THE VERSIFYING OF THE BOOK.

0 Nizami! thouartagreat Master of Fame
Oldthou art become,yet art thou fresh (w ith spiritual

power) as before.

Like lion s,expan d with power thy claw ;
Like the fox,stain n ot thyself w ith colour (of deceit).

For poetry’s sake,the sign of the vocative is,in the original,omitted .

Sar-pan ja signifies
—
panja,e dast.

Thewordsar is redun dan t.

This couplet h in tsataban don in g retiremen t,andchoosing en tertain
men t.

The secon d l in emean s
D isplay n ot deceit for the sak e of n ot comin g forth from the corn er

of retirement.
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I have heard that,in Russia,the coloured (decorated) fox
Is self-adorn in g,in the man n er ofa. bride.

When theday is rain in g,or the win d whirling,
He brin gs n ot forth his hair (fur-coat) from the lair

earth

Hemakes hisabOde,in acorn er,without victuals,
Licks n Ot (an ythin g) save his own '

legandfoot ;

(And) devours his own blood (from hunger) for the sake
of his fur coat

Everyon e cherishes the body ; -he,his fur-

garmen t.

In the end,when Death approaches him,
His hair becomes pain ful to his body .

For the sake of that fur-coat,theyattempt his blood
W ith ign ominy,they pluck it from the body .

Why is it n ecessary to adorn such acarpet (outward
person ),

The rising from which (to go to the grave) is,
unavoidable P

Everyan imal,that is n ot self-adorn ing,
For his in jury,avarice has n o desire.

Come out of this screen of seven colours (of outward self
decoration )andbe con ten t (with God)

For,themirror ben eath theblight is black (Ethiopian -like) .

’Ar1
’

Is signifies
—aman ,orawoman,married n ot lon ger than three

daysandn ights .

Naward” signifies
—surék_h -i-pech 1

’dar,awin din g hole.

Ran g ” may sign ify—tirz. Ri
’

is is said to beacoun try (Russia)
n ear to the Land of Darkness .

Wabal sign ifies
—na-gawar shudan .

Mi
’

Iyina,or mI
’

IyI
’

na, is l ike—zari’na,parina. The termination is
sometimes redun dan t,as in—gan j i’na.
Nzi-guzir sign ifies

—
zariir.

Zan gi here signifies
—habsh i’. See can to xix. couplets 242,243 ;

xx 64.

Parda,e haft ran g may sign ify—in con stan t time ; the world of

seven cl imes ; the seven skies,each of wh ich hasadifieren t colour ; the
corner of retiremen t.
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Thouart neither redsulphur,nor white ruby,
That the Seeker should be hopeless of (finding) thee.

En ough—evokin g these sorceries (of self-apfiroval and
self-adornmen t)

Not mixing,like themagician s,w ith person s .

Mingle with men ,if thou beaman ;
For toaman aman is habituated .

If thou beamine of treasure,(and) come n ot to the han d
(of men ),

Much treasure there is of this sort (despised) ben eath the
dust .

When the fruit-possessor (tree) falls (is) far from the

fruit-devourer,
Whether the date,or the thorn,be the date-tree’s, -what

matter P

Youth departed,and(len gth of) life remain ed n ot

Say to theworld:Remain n ot,sin ce youth remain ed n ot

Youth is the beauty ofaman
When beauty departs,how may joyfulness remain P

Gil -gird sign ifies
—kibrit.

Thereare four kin ds of sulphur—wh ite,black,redandyellow .

Redsulphur,like the wh ite ruby,is very rare.

Magician sassociate n ot with person s .

En ough
—buildin g up charmin g verse, magic-l ike, and by them

makin g men desirous of thy society and,like the magician s,n otasso
ciatin g with person s .

K_hi
’

i-gar signifies
—ulfat-giran d The Sages have said

The man who claims in tellectuan ty desires un ion with others .

Mardum (both sin gularandplural) is here plural .
If thou choosest retiremen t,it is n othin g to be proud of ; much trea

sure l ies buriedanddespised ben eath the soil .
Maman ”

signifies
—ma-bash ; n I’st-shau .

To the ch ild is hope of youth to the youth,of oldage ; andto the

oldman,of n othin g.

In youth,theaban don in g of retiremen t andthe choosin g of society
is pleasan t ; in oldage, the issuin g from retiremen t is irksome and
difficult.
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What treasure (of excellen ce andskill) is that which is
n otaportion for me?

Alas youth . Not mIn e Is youth .

When the n erve (the great vein ) became sluggish,andthe
(back bon e worn out,

Utter n o more the tale of beauty .

When from the han d departed the pride of youthfuln ess,
Wash thy han d (despair) of joyfuln ess .

The brightn ess of the face (aspect) of the flower-garden (of
youth) isas lon g

As the b ox-tree (ayouth) is . laughin g w ith the tulip (a
damsel) .

When theautumnal win d (oldage) falls upon the garden
(season of youth) .

T ime gives the place of the n ightingale (joyousn ess) to the
crow (sadn ess).

The leaf (the teeth,or the hair) goes falling from the lofty
bough,

The hearts of the garden ers (oldmen ) become sorrowful .

The sweet odours of Basil (joyousn ess) disappear from the

flower-

garden
No on e seeks the

(
key of the door of the garden .

0 an cien t n ightin gale,years-en dured (Nizami) Bewail,
That the cheek of the redrose became yellow

The secon d l in e may be
Alas My youth is n ot (in duration,even ) like the smallestdivision

of time.

When the pride of youth,which is like the flashin g of an ign ited
ch ip,leaves thee,andoldage comes,—put aside in solen t-bearin g ; for
youth return s n ot.

Couplets 21,22,and23 formakit’a-ban d .

B iha,in (s in g. rihan ) sign ifies
—the rare perfume called Holy

Basil .” It is sold by P iesseandLubin ,of Lon don,in bottlesat 23 . 6d.,

53 . and108 . each .

Neither desires the oldman joyousn ess,n or shows him an yon ejoy
ousn es s.

Some say that the n ightin gale’s . lamen t is in sprin g,n ot in autumn .
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From the moun tain (the head) cameup the cloud,camphor
rain in g (white hair)

The nature of the earth (the body) became camphor
devourin g (Virility-wan tin g) .

Sometimes,the heart in clin es to movin g
Sometimes,the head makes praise of sleepin g .

he reproach of brides (damsels) came to my ear ;
The jar (of the body) became empty (of the win e of pros

perity) and the Cup
-bearer (youth

’

s vigour),
silen t .

The head turn ed from sport (of youthfuln ess) andthe
ear from son g ;

For the time of farewell to themarchin g-place (this world)
became n ear .

The corn er (of than the Karavan
Sara,e (the public edifice)at such atime,

When Time widely displays han d-stretchin g (for plun der
of l ife) .

Kzifiir k_hwar sign ifies
—very cold .

Sometimes,the temperamen t desires exercise but, through feeble
n ess, the body moves n ot. Sometimes, the head, from complete ex

haustion ,desires sleep ; but,fromaridity of brain,sleep comes n ot.

Séki
”
here mean s—abride (damsel) ; or youth’

s v igour . See

couplet 68 .

The brides (damsel s) reproached ; for they con sidered me n ot worthy
of their society .

If nayayadbe read for daramad,the first line will read
The reproach (cajolery) of damsels came n ot to my ear (they regarded

me n ot)
For the jar (the body)

’
Itab sign ifies

—naz vaan daz .
By reason of oldage,the heart turn s away from the acceptan ce of

their caresses .

The word gah in kuch -géh may sign ify place or timeas
subh-gah,morn in g time said-géh,hun tin g place
sham-ge

’

ib,even in g ramidan -gah,terroriz in g place
The world isaplace from which it is n ecessary to march .

Kéj is the name ofaKaravan -sara,e between KirmandRay .

Dast-yazi (from dast yazidan ,to stretch out the han d) signifies
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Of the moth,the spectacle (sight) isas lon gas
The can dle,n ight-illuminatin g,is laughin g (bgrning) .

When thou makest the house,void of the can dle (of
3

ji
‘
outh

fuln ess),
Thou seest n otagain the pain tin g (form) of the moth (of

gladsomen ess).

In the day of youthfuln ess,andof bein g n ewly born
(freshn ess ),

I boasted of oldageanddecrepitude.

Now,in grief (weakn ess of body),when may I exh ibit joy
ousn ess

With the reveren t head (of oldage), youthfuln ess how

may I display,

(Whoam) likearotten stick (bark stripped),which,in the
garden -corner,

Isat n ightan illuminator,likeacan dle ?

If I hadbeheld,in myself,an in crease (of life),
I would have sought,in myself,aplace of repose

Would have made Lifean ew,in comfortablen ess
Would have pledged the world for joyfuln ess

When theday of youth arrived atan end,
The white dawn (white hair)appeared from the east (head
andface) .

dast darazi ; gh zirat-gari’. See can to viii . couplet 2 xxii . 116 ; xxx. 171

xxxi . 129 .

Couplets 39,43and48 refer to the in vitation given in couplets 13
and14.

The time of man ’

s joy isas lon gas youth remain s .

In th is state of O ldage,Iam likearotten stick,bark-stripped,whose
naked bodyappears,at n ight,likeaburn ing coal or wh ich (likeafire
fly,n ight illuminatin g),givesasoft light.
Illumination to such an exten t on ly is left to me ; the efiulgen ce of

youth,like the resplen den t sun ,has departed .

If aperson seized theworld andgave joyousness in place of it,—I
would choose the joy .

Th is is in aston ishmen t. Because,,when the white day is en ded,
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In thought of that,I am—howr I may place -my head (in
devotion to God)

How I may put my foot out of (aban don ) the work of the

world .

That head (person ) that is worthy of the crown ,
Its chin must be musk (black),n ot ivory (white) .

Before that these seven swift compasses (the seven skies
aroun d the world)

Ren d the (straight) lin e of my life,

I will brin g my han d (of power) to every musical plectrum
(of lustrous verse)

Will preserve (in verse) the fame of my own existen ce

Will practise sorcery with every coun ter (of the subtlety
of verse)

Willapplyaremedy (lustrous speech ),for the purpose of

remain in g (in men
’

s recollection ) .

When my Gilan -steed (swift-moving life) leaves this bridge
(the clayey body),

I have n ot the desire of return ing to Gilan (the world) .

black nightappears ; but here there is n o n ight,yet the white morn in g
ofan other dayappears .

Sar n ihadan signifies
—ta’at vasafr kardan ; k_hwab vaAsa,ish

kardan ; dar kare shaghil shudan .

Iam in thought how I may depart from th is world ; come forth from
its cares ; andpreparemyself for the future world. This bein g so,how

may I seek for the joyousn ess Of youth .

Otherwise
How I may chooseawork wh ich may remain atoken of me ; and,by

theaccomplish ing of wh ich I may remain at rest.
Sarin gaib sign ifies

—sarun géh ; n ishast-gah -i-sar ; banagosh
bala,e gosh ; mu,e kafazanak_h dan .

Theman fit for empire must be youn g (black haired),n ot old(grey
haired) .

Muhr sign ifies
—muhra,e falak ; turak-i-sana’ivabada’I’,e sha’iri'.

Sin ce the sky desires to efface me Without leavin g trace or name,I
wil l doawork (the Sikan dar-Nama) by which I shall havean existen ce
that may be called—eternal l ife.
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On this path (of life),are man y Sleepers (dead -men ) like
me ;

i

N0 on e brings to min d thatanyon e is here.

0 fresh moun tain -partridge (vigorous youth) ! brin g me
to min d,

So that,when thou passest over the head (tomb-ston e) of
my dust ;

Seest—the herbage sprin g up from my dust
The hips disin tegrated ; the pill ow (of my composition )

scattered ;
All the dust of my couch (the grave) win d-carried ;
Of me,n on e of my time recollection taken

Thou mayst place thy han d on the grave-ston e of my dust,
Mayst remember (in prayer for my welfare) my pure jewel

(body) !
Shoul dst thou Shed over meatear (of prayer) on accoun t

of my being far (con cealed from thee),
I will shed on thee,from the sky,the light of Divin e grace.

As quicklyas possible,on thy prayer,
I will put—Amin so that,it may beaccepted (of God) .

Shoul dst thou causeaprayer to reach me,I w ill causea
prayer (for forgiven ess) to reach thee

Shouldst thou come,I will descen d from the vault of

Heaven .

If sar be read for sarI’n in the secon d lin e,we have
The decomposed head of the scattered pil low (back-bon e) .

Accordin g to Muhammad,the whole of aman ’

s body is con sumed
save theal ajb (os coccygis) wh ich,as it was the first formed,wil l re
main un corrupted til l the lastdayasaseed,when ce the whole is to be
renewed byaforty days’ rain,resemblin g sp e

'rmahomin is,comin g from
the livin g water un der God’s throne,coverin g the earth to adepth of

twelve cubits .

“ Darud sign ifies

From God, salvat varahmat,ben ediction andmercy.

an gels, istighfar, forgiven ess-seekin g.

men , du’a, prayer.

an imals,tasbi'h, praise.

See canto xxxix,couplet 53 .
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Con sider mealive,l ike thyself ;
I will come in the soul,if thou come in the body .

Thin k me n ot free from (thy) society
I behold thee,though thou behold me n ot.

Make n ot the lip (of prayer) silen t, regardin g the few
Sleepin g on es (holy dead men )

(Nay),forget n ot (atall) the sleeping-on es (all dead men ).

When here (at my tomb) thou arrivest,first cast win e (of
sen selessn ess) in to the cup (of thy body)

(Then ) move proudly to the sleeping-place (the tomb) of

Nizami

O Khizr ofauspicious foot ! thin k n ot

That,by reason of w in e,the desire for win e is min e.

From that w in e,I soughtall sen selessn ess ;
With that sen selessn ess,I adorn ed the assembly (of my

T ime)

For me,the Cup-Bearer is the Divin e Promise (of behold
in g God

’

s majesty)
The morn ing-draugh t (especially in toxicatin g) is rapture ;

win e,sen selessn ess .

See can to x. andlxix.

Nizamihere call s h imself K_hizr ; because,like Lhizr,who dran k the
Water-of-Life andbecame immortal,—he wil l (by th is Book) become
immortal .
Mai” here sign ifies

—be k_hudI
’

,ecstasy,or sen selessn ess,the state
in wh ich aperson con siders h imself n on -existen t, on beholding the

majesty of God.

Kharab i sign ifies
—astate in wh ich aperson makes h imself en

raptured or perfectly sen seless,in the kn owledge of God.

K_harab i’ vab e k_hudi' is the state (described in couplets 67and68) of
the true lovers of God,Most High .

Note that
saki mean s the Divin e Promise, n ot Cup-Bearer.

gab i
’

Ih k_harab i
}
wh ich have been morn in g-draught.

mai b ek_hudi defin ed win e.

Thewordsare so used throughout this work.

said occasionally mean s—mursh id mabda,ae fiyaz .
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O therwise,by God as lon gas I have been (ex isten t),
I have n ot stained the skirt of my lip with W in e.

If ever,with win e,I became stain ed of palate (lip),
Be the lawful (to myself in the Sight) of Godun lawful to

Nizami !

Come Cup-Bearer ! put the sleep (of carelessn ess) out of

my head ;
Give pure win e (of sen selessn ess) to the pure Lover (of

God) .

The win e which came like limpid water,
Has become lawful in every sect (of Islam) .

70 Halal refers to the blessed verse of theKuran
Their Lord will cause them to drin k pure win e.

72 In some 0 0 pies,bahar char mazhab occurs .

This readin g is probably erron eous for there are seven ty-two sects
(firkat),n ot four,in the faith of Islam .

C A N T O V I I I .

ON THE FEE-EXCELLENCE OF THIS BOOK OVER OTHER BOOKS.

I O (my) heart ! so lon gas thouacquirest n ot greatn ess,
It is n ot fit to sit in the place of great on es (people

coun sellin g) .

Is greatn ess n ecessary to thee ? In this power of (magic
speech ),

Brin g forth thy soul,in memory of (past) great on es .

2 Dast-ras Signifies
—isti’déd-i-suk_hanwar1’ tawan gari' jami’at

séman .

See can to VII. couplet 39 ; xxn . 116 ; xxx. 121 ; xxxi . 171 .

The recollectin g Of men is the cause of the descen din g of mercy .
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So lon gas they (men of the time)ask n ot for speech,keep
the lip closed ;

If thou mayst n ot break the jewel ; keep quiet the mattock
(tongue) .

Whoever uttered speech unasked,
Placed on the win d (squan dered) every word of his own .

On e can n ot Show the lamp (of speech ) to the sightless on e
(n on -desirous of verse)

For,on ly the heart of the seein g onewishes for the garden
(of speech) .

It is profitable to utter speech,at that time,
When ,from the utterin g of it,—reputation becomes lofty .

When an an swer suitable to the Speaker (the question er)
comes n ot,

To utter foolish words—proper is n ot.

Stitching Up the ton guew ith an Iron nail
Andcon sumin g that uttered—better than speaking .

O n on -hearin g man (ign oran t of my purpose) What
say I ?

Thy ear (is) in ten t on the tale of sleepin gandof eatin g .

What kn owest thou what kn owledge I myself express
I will strike the drum (of call)at my own door.

I have much goods of great value ;
I brin g them n ot forth,so lon gas n o on e desires them.

Gawhar shikastan here signifies
—mi purSI

'dasukhan guftLafta sign ifies
—
gufta.

Nayushanda or Shin vanda signifies
—atitle appl ied to those

careless of the path of del ight of speech,in the way of excitin g desire.

Duhul zadan signifies
—awazdadan . By th is speech, I call the

seekers of speech to myself .

In some copies,after this couplet,the followin g occurs
Let n ot valuable jewels be dull (in price) in themarket
Or,if they be,let it on ly be the defect of (attributed by) the en emy .
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Perhaps,on this accoun t,the snake (the ill-natured poet)
sateabove the treasure (of lustrous verse),

So that the jewel-ston e may n ot,without labour,come to
the han d (of the seeker) .

On e can keep the road-watch by the watchman
Main tain the fire with ash .

If the date- tree be n ot lofty,
It receives in jury from the plun dering of every child .

By reason of this pleasan t disposition , which is my
nature,

Man y are the breaches in my sowing andsown -fields

(works) .

Other road travellers (poets ),who have boun d their loin s
for th is (versification ),

Have,through iaaturedn ess,escaped from the highway
men (time-wasters) .

For the reason that the children of the road may fly,
Why is it n ecessary to become black,likean Ethiopian ?

Perhaps dar kun j should be read for bar gan j . If so

Perhaps,for th is reason ,t he snake sate in the corner,
So that its jewel head-ston e may n ot,without labour,come to the

han d .

See can to xi. couplet 72 .

Through my good nature,al l my time is wasted . Everyon e who

troubles me with speech (of laudation ) I can n ot drive awayandn otdo
his busin ess .

The explanation—criticisms on andthefts of mv poemsare man y—is
wron g.

At the expen se of metre the first l in emay be .

Other road travellers have boun d the loin s of mal ice.

Badz’in tasign ifies
—bara,ean ki .

Foolish jesters,blacken in g the face,wearin g lon g teeth,andassumin g
afrightfulappearan ce,used to go in the streets at n ight andfrighten
ch ildren .
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On that road (to the n ext world) on which I wish to go
chattel-drawer (atraveller), I

My road-provision (presen t ), the good disposition“ is
en ough .

My jewel (of self) adorned with apleasan t temperamen t,
— best.

For this,I lived ; also in this I Shall passaway .

When for everyon e’s sake pearl -piercing (versifyin g his

history ) is n ecessary,
For my own sake also,son g-utterin g (of my history) is

n ecessary.

Of so man y eloquen t on es (an cien t poets ) —remember (this
my ) speech:

Iam the remembran cer of (their ) speech in the world .

When ,by me,speech assumed in tegrity (lustrousn ess and
correctn ess),

By me,it will display stability till the judgmen t-day .

I em—the cypress-prun er (garden er) of the garden of

speech ;
Like the cypress-tree,in atten dan ce,loin -

girt (erect) .

Rak_ht kash sign ifies
—muséfir.

Rah -award sign ifies
—taamaki hamréh -i-muséfir bashad.

The secon d lin e is from the Shah -Nama (begun A .D . 980,fin ished
A .D . by FirdausI’,who says

Iam the praise utterer of MuhammadandHaydar
For th is,I lived ; andin this I shal l pass away .

The Sikan dar-Nama,” by Nizami,was written A .D . 1200,accordin g
to the Royal Treasury,” by Mir Ghulam ’

Al i
’

Azad .

At the expen se of metre the first lin e may b e
Of so man y eloquen t on es,speech -rememberin g .

Sarv-pi’rasignifies
—
pirayanda,e

“ A
’

restan ”
sign ifies

—addin g,soas to in crease beauty . As applyin g
collyriumandputtin g on splen did raimen t.

sign ifies
—taking away, so as to in crease beauty . AS

reducin g the verb iage of acommen tator,andclippin g the hair of the
head .
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Like the sk y
—far from the deridin g ofall

The chief ; yet (through humility) the foot-kisser of al l
(posts)

Like Jupiter—for battle with every ill -thin ker,
I possess the b ow ; but (through clemen cy) raise n ot the

b ow (for strikin g) .

Like Ven us,—I place dirams (sparklin g Speech) in the

balan ce (of judgmen t ),
But,when I give— I give w ithout weighing .

Like the lightn in g,—I laugh n otatan yon e’saffliction ,
Lest that from (my laughin g like) the lightn in g,sparks

should fall on me.

Like the (perfume of the) rose,I expressacordial In vita
tion to every thorn (injurer)

Like the reed,I express agreat cry of joy to every woun der
Slan derer)

Fusos sign ifies
—be rah kardan ;

.

b I
’

gar ; kar giriftan b e muzd;
daregh ; istihza;
Duraz fusos hama may beaparen thesis .

As much as the sk y is lofty (bala),just so is it profoun d (zer) ; for
it embracesandcomprehen ds theworld . Hen ce,it is the foot-kisser.

Like the sk y,my excellen ce is such that I am far removed from the

state of doin g the work (of versification ) without the reward (of fame) .

Iam the ch ief of poets the v iolen ce of plagiarists afiects me n ot. As

n on e can reach the sk y,so n on e can attain un to my sk ill .
BarjI

’

s (Jupiter) has two con stellation s—Kaus (Saggitarius) andHut
(Pisces) . Jupiter’s bow is his man sion (Saggitarius) Nizami’s,his
inward power. Nizami compares h imself to Jupiter (living In Kaus) in
n ot wagin g battle,though b ow -possessin g.

The first lin e sign ifies
Min e is the wealth of the world,n ot poverty .

Of the devotees of God,wealth is in the grasp .

Ven us has two man sion s—Mizan (Libra)andSaur (Taurus) .Like Ven us,I utter weighed speech,but I give it unweighed .

Dar tarazun ihadan signifies
—hasil dashtan ,to acquire.

The lightn in g laughsat the weepin g cloud b ut,in the end,in retri
bution it con sumesanddisappears,
Saline sign ifies

—akin d in vitation .

Saline
“

gul sign ifies
—the pleasan t perfume that the rose gives . In
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By reason of this goodn ess,they (the men of the world)
brin g me—from the desertandthe river bed,

From the good (holy men )andthose ren own ed (kings)
blessin g .

And,if also I wan der from this state (of life of the

world),
I may become the place of pilgrimage of good men .

On my own diram-scatterer (Ben efactor), I become gold
scatterer ;

But,witharrogan t-on es,I display arrogan ce.

From bein g withoutatool (of excellen ce),I remain n ot in

the corn er (of retiremen t)
The world,win d ; andthe oran ge (the lamp) fears the

(stron g) win d .

Of the kin gs of (past) time in this deep pit (the world
that has devoured the dead),

To whom was therearare compan ion (of excellen ce) like
me (to keep their memory livin g)

Who has beheld (Singin g) overacoloured rose (Nasratu-d
din )

A n ightin gale (apoet) of more lofty voice than me ?

On every kin d of kn owledge,abook prepared
For (the explanation of ) every subtlety,apen desired .

Nizémi
’
s tomb isaplace of pilgrimage. See the Life of Nigami.”

The oran ge,alarge fruit,is easily cast down by the win d. Both the

oran geandthe lamp may sign ify—the rich man ,who,by the win d of
calamity,may be overthrown .

In thes olvin g of on e difficulty,I have written so much that (the first
pen bein g worn out) I asked for an other pen for the explain in g of

an other subtle poin t.

Otherwise
Iaml—l ike the book,adorn ed with every kin d of kn owledge ;Like the reed (pen ) adorn ed with every kin d of subtlety .
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From every scien ce, un derstandin g (in lustrous verse)
taken ,

Separately,in every scien ce,ascien tist.

I kn ow how to excite sugar (sweet laughter) from every
lip

To pour rose-water (bitter- tears),from every eye.

The on e,whom (by burn in g words) I brin g to weepin g,
like water,

Him,I cause to smileagain like the sun .

From Fortun e of pleasan t (con cordan t) rein ,in my han d,
White sugar (sweet laughing) became like this ; andthe

redwillow (blood-weepin g),like that .

I amable— to stitch up the door Of (aban don ) abstin en ce ;
To come to the ban quet,to il lumine theassembly .

But,my tree (of existen ce) sprang fromacorn er
If I move from my (corn er) place,the root (ofabstinen ce)

may become lan guid .

When the (periods of) forty days (chilla) became forty (in
n umber) ; and (times of) retiremen t (khilwat) a
thousan d,

It is far from the work (of the hermit) to come to the

ban quet.

Otherwise
Taken—from every scien ce,lumin ousn ess
Separately from every art,artfulness .

Couplets 49and50 may qualify the n ightin gale (Nizami) .
Rose-water is bitter of taste.

In the first lin e, dar is redun dan t.

The sweet laughter became like th is,that I make the hearer joyous
by my joy-exciting words andthe weepin g like that,that I cause him
again to fall to weepin g from my terrible words .

Sin ce I have become on e sittin g in acorn er, and on e choosin g
retiremen t —it is possible that,if I come out,the root of myausterity
may become languid .

In k_hilwat signifies
—aretiremen t of three days’ dura

tion .
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At the time'

of the torren t (of weakn ess throughausterity)
bein g eviden t,

It is n ot proper (though short the distan ce) to go from
Ray to Bukhara.

With such astormy win d (vicissitudes of Time), -verily,
best,

That I bring n ot forth,like the rose,my chattels (body)
from the corn er (of retiremen t).

I seldom become the people’s guide to myself ;
The (b ird) Huma,from bein g seldom seen,isauspicious .

My head turn s from sleepin gandrisin g
I kn ow n otagain how to makearemedy (in oldage) .

Save that,with speech,I should chaun t the rose (utter . a
modulated melody)

Shoul d express,over that rose,a(joyous) cry likean ight
in gale.

If I hadseen arose-tree (an an cien t or acon temporary
poet) better than myself,

I would have plucked from it the redor the yellow rose

(of profitandsubtlety) .

Smce,I t is n ecessary to eat roast meat of my own thigh
(to un dertake trouble),

Why should I wander in beggary (aroun d other authors)
like the sun (aroun d the world)

The Huma,descen din g at n ight, snatches rotten bones from the

desert. He on whom its shadow falls becomesauspicious .

In the first lin e, gul may sign ify—naghma,e ran gin .

To thean cien t poets,verse heart-expan din gandease-givin g was alto
gether pleasure. For they used to brin g in to

’

verse the jewel of speech
regardin g God’s mysteries .

Sin ce by my own endeavour I can acquire anythin g—why should I
beg Ofauthors ?
In the Nakhzan, Nig z

’

imi say
I have n ot taken aloan fromany
What my heart said,verily I have uttered.
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Withahun dred toils of the heart,I express abreath (of
verse)

So that by it I may n ot sleep (lost to fame),I strike the

bell (of verse) .

I kn ow n o on e who,with soul andbody (inwardlyand
outwardly)

Loves memore than his own body .

I turnedaway my face from the love of person s
I foun d myself the frien d of myself .

Al though,in the Opin ion of lovers (of the world) I may be
bad,

Verily best—that I myself be the beloved of myself (and
aban don their love) .

Again st the people,the door of n eed closed,—best
From beggaryat every door,escaped—best .

If from the love of person s,daily foodbe n ot min e,
Godis the Provider,victuals causing toarrive.

Would that min e were that power,
Which wouldpermit to man n o n eed of man .

In this dusty stage (of the world),from fear of blood-Shed
(my being slain ),

Iam unable to bring my head beyon d the lin e (of retire
men t ) .

The state—behold what it is—of the stage-wan derer,
Who is the captive of the stage of blood-Shed (the world)

the recollection of GodMost High . I am n either afollower of an y,
n or followed byan y .

The secon d lin emay be
So that by it I may n ot sleep (careless of God),I strike th is hell (of

verse) .

K_hatt may sign ify -an en chan ter’s circle ; or God’s order.
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Ihave clay plastered the door of (again st ) the people,
In this path (of the world) I have rested In this empire (of

retiremen t ) .

Forty days,I seized the rein Of myself (rested)
For the perfumed leather (of Yaman ) becomes perfect

(bulghar)after forty days (alittle time) .

When in the four cushion s (the four elemen ts) I experien ced
n o repose,

I sate down within these four con fin ed walls (of retire
men t) .

For every grain (morsel of food) that I cast in to the ass
mill (of my body),

I gave backagreat pearl (of lustrous verse) to the jewel
recogn iser (the poet) .

A thousan d praises on the speech-cherisher (Nizami),
Who fashion sajewel out of every grain !

These my tears (from desire of God),and(this my) cheek
(lean fromausterity),—the wetandthedry,

Have plastered my walls (body) with the mud-plaster (of
austerity) .

Here (this world),the body with barley-meal prepared ;
There (the n ext world), the heart w ith the treasure (of

God’s mystery) adorn ed.

I passed n ot my time in sport,
For busin ess is other than Sleepingandeating.

Zimam is the rein attached to the camel ’s n ose- stick .

Chila refers to the period of forty days of holy travellers .

In some copies,in thefirst lin e, az (of description ) in place
occurs ; then

The wetanddry,descriptive of my tearsandmy cheek.

I
’

n jamay sign ify—the body,or outward state.

A
’

n jamay sign ify—the heart,or in ward state.

Gan j ina may sign ify—the jewel of speech .
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I Slept n otasin gle n ight,joyful on acouch,
On which n ight I Open ed n otadoor of kn owledge.

My min d (in drawin g forth verse) is n ot woman (in n eed
of the husban d) but the fire-striker (steel),

Which,like Miriam,is virgin (yet),pregnan t (with strange
subtleties)

To it (my min d ),how may come the wish for that husban d
(speech),

That may come to it from the ston e and iron (the
min d of other poets) P

Virgin (lustrous) words with this heart-en chan tiugn ess,
On e can on ly with difficulty brin g forth by the path of

thought .

In both l in es ash refers toatash zan ; thesecon d l in e qualifies sh I’Ie,
the husban d ; san g va{than sign ify—the fire striker.

Explanation
(a) Sin ce my min d is itself husban d andn ot woman,how may it (the

min d) desire that husban d that is of the same nature ? Onefire

striker desires n ot an other fire striker,both being of the same
natureandin depen den t in producin g fire.

(b) My min d is n ot less powerful than themin ds of other poets that it
should take profit from those of its own nature.

(0) How may come to it (thefire striker) the desire of that husban d that
comes forth from ston eandiron (the fire striker itself)

Again,in both lin es, ash may refer to—zami
’

r,themin d.

(d) My min d is n ot woman (zan ) who derives profit from the husban d.
Nay,it is afire striker (aitash -zan ) in which fire (its ch ild) is
produced without marriage. For it is l ike Miriam (the Virgin
Mary) .

(e) My min d is n ot woman (zan ),but fire (atash-zan ),which n ominally
is (zan ) for,l ikeMiriam,it is both v irgin andfecun d .

(f ) How can the desire come to my min d for that husban d (wordswh ich
issue from the stoneandiron of the temperamen tof other poets)
andhow can my min d be desirous of un ion (marriage) with other

poets ? Fire takes n o profit from fire ; but the female from the

Again
A
’

tash (atash-zana) may sign ify—the Kakn us,ab ird of which
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When thou strikest the gold (of thy speech) on the Kin g
’

s

die (of eloquen ce),
So strike that if it (the gold of thy Speech) Shatter,thou

shatter n ot (thedie) .

Zar ré bar sikka,e Shah zadan sign ifies
—displayin g the gold .

Sikka,e shah ”
sign ifies

—the iron die,or stamp, on wh ich is the

kin g’s image,with wh ich they stamp on the pieces of mon ey so that
they may become curren tandlegal ten der.

If thou give publicity to the gold of thy speech,SO give it that if the
gold (through its defect) shatter—thou shatter n ot (become n ot

ashamed) .

C A N T O IX.

A TALE,BY WAY OF APOLOGUE.

A Jew (by way of deceit) gold platedapiece of copper ;
The profit on it he made—the plun derin g of his Shop (by

those deceived).

Neither becomes the fig (the poet) the name of every fruit
(sweet verse),

Nor is every widow like Zubaida.

The couplet refers to the shatterin g of the base gold of speech .

HarI’In u-r -rash i’d,or Aaron theW ell-advised,was the fifth K_hah’faof
the house of

’
Abbas,A .D . 786 809 . In the Arabian Nights’ En tertain

men ts,
”

on e reads agood deal of him . Zubaida, his wife, was
celebrated for her l iberal ity,the marks of which are still to be seen

at MadI’na.
A writer in the n ew Quarterly Magazin e, Jan uary,1879,page 161,

says
Harunu-r-rash i’d seems to have been acompoun d of the worst cha

racteristics of such despots as Phil ip II . of Spain, Fran cis I . and
Hen ry VIII . comb in in g with the superstitious bigotry of the first the
in satiable rapacity Of the secon d andthe ferocious sen suality of the

th ird,ablood th irsty savagery peculiarly his own,andthe sen sitiveness
to music,poetry,andwit that distin guishes the Arab .

Zubaid wasas fanatically pious,superstitious,cruel,andcultivatedas
HarI’Inu-r-rashid .
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Two Hin dus (poets) came forth from Hin dustan ;
On e may be the thief (of the verse of others),the'other

the watchman (of his own verse) .

From the water of this shin in g silver (of my polished
verse), - I

Separated the stain s of the dust (of unworthin ess) .

I let loose the bird (my own speech) from this form (the
sweet fruit of the ton gue) at that time,

When ,like the lofty palm,it (the speech) is matured .

When thou reachest the un ripe fruit (the book yet n u

purged),
If thou Shake it (from the tree) thouartaraw person .

By pressin g,the un ripe fig becomes soft (andapparen tly
ripe)

But,Shouldst thou eat (it),blood issues from thy palate.

The blossom which,out of season ,(quickly) laughs (blos
soms) on the bough,

Produces it much fruit on the tree ?
That lan d which possesses defective soil,
On e can n ot truly establish in itafoun dation .

HindI'I sign ifies
—aman of Hin d awatchman ; ath ief . The

Hin duis black through the overpowerin g efiects of Saturn .

SO lon gas I mature n ot,amen d n ot,andcomplete n ot my speech—I
display it to n on e.

Otherwise
From th is picture (of the Sikan dar-Nama),I uplift the sheet (veil)
at that time,

Wh en ,l ike the lofty palm,it (the Sikan dar-Nama) is matured .

In the Opin ion of the sages,the eatin g of the un ripe fig fissures the
throatandcauses blood to flow .

If thou take th is Sikan dar-Nama(yet un purged of defect) —like the
fig fin ger

-pressed, or the apple house-ripen ed, it will n ot gain thy
acceptan ce.

The blossom that appears in the early sprin g produces little fruit ;
that wh ich blossoms tardily,much .

Bar sign ifies
—zamin -i-nakashta.

Bi’im sign ifies
—zamin -i-kashta.

Bar 0 bum sign ifies
—zamin -i-lihushk van é-ran da.
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If the fig-eatin g birds (plagiarists) hadbeen many,
Therewould n ot have remain edasin gle

‘

fig (hidden subtlety
of verse) on an y bough (of my book) .

With Splen dour (of excellen ce),I can execute this work (of
the Sikan dar-Nama)

With wan t of Splen dour,work issues n ot from man .

When ,in respect to the grain ,there is hope of profit,
The husban dman en ters the harvest-field.

When the corn becomes dull andlow in price,
The seed-scattereraban don s workin g .

Those music-un derstan din g,melody-hearers;
Took their ear (Off) from (listen ed n ot to) the melody of

the sin ger (Firdausi) .

It . became n ecessary— to make this employmen t (of versi
fyin g) ;

To prepareadelightful book (the Sikan dar-Nama),in such
away

That when ,in writin gs, it becomes place-occupying,
To the scribe,may be n o help as to usin g it.

With sUch decoration that the great Cypress (the Shah ;
Nama) is small,

I displayed pre-emin en ceby-this tale (of theSikan dar-Nama) .

The fig (en closedandcon cealed in its leaves) hasav iscidmice,wh ich
ren ders it difficult forabird to eat it,for the juice glues together the
jaws of the beak . When the crow (the on ly bird that can eat it) devours
it he clean s his jawsagain staston e or inastream .

The poets con temporary to Nizami are compared to the crow ;
Nizami s verses (on accoun t of their lusciousn ess),to the sweetness of

the fruit of the fig.

This couplet is sometimes placedas couplet 3 .

Like the sowers of the world,I desire profit for my verse,
—n ot like

the ign oble,who,without bein gasked by kin gs,profier their worksand
obtain scan ty reward .

In the Shéh-Nama,by FirdausI’,are tales of many in fidel kin gs in

the Sikan dar-Nama,by Ni zami,those on ly of the prophet Sikan dar .
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Whatever Was n ot pleasin g to him,he uttered n ot

Of which n o help was his—verily (that on ly) he uttered .

The rest for frien ds (us future posts) he placed (as) rem
nan ts ;

Foralone it is n ot fit to eat sweetmeats .

Nizami,who drew jewels (of speech) on the thread (of
verse),

Drew his pen on (rejected) the pen -seen tales (of Fir

dausi) .

With an un pierced pearl (un uttered subtlety), which he
foun d in the treasure (of gen ius),

The word-weigher foun d his own balan ce (ton gue) .

He (Nizami) made the Sharaf-Nama, wide of ren own

In it,he made the oldtale (of Sikan dar) fresh .

Come Cup-Bearer,that ruddy win e (of sen selessn ess on

beholding God
’

s majesty),
Give me, that, in tox icated, I may become aban don ed

(drown ed in the love of God) .

Perhaps,by reason of that rapture,I may expressason g ;
(And) givean in v itation (to myself) to the tavern -haun ters .

The tales that Nizami foun d in the Shah -Nama,he wrote n ot in the

Sharaf-Nama,eK_husravan ,or SikandaryNz
’

Ima.
Lharab i sign ifies

—on e who stays in atavern .

K_harabat may be—the plural of k_haraba.
Kharabatiyan ”

sign ifies
—those altogether sen seless on beholdin g

God’s majesty .

In Muhammadan coun tries,through fear of the true Musl ims,the

tavern is often situated in ruin ed oraban don ed spots .

The secon d l in emay mean
And call (to myself) the tavern -haun ters (those sen seless from

beholdin g God’s majesty),so that they may Obtain aportion of my
sen selessn ess.



CANTO x. ) THE PROPHET KHIzR’

s INSTRUCTIONS .

‘

83

C A N T O X .

INSTRUCTIONS GIVEN BY THE PROPHET KHIZR (ON HIM

BE PEACE !) To THE P OET NIZAMI, REGARDING THE

WRITING OF THE
“ SHARAF-NAMA,E KHUSRAVAN, OR

SIKANDAR-NAMA .

1 Last n ight,Khizr was my in structor,
—With asecret,which cameacceptably to my ear,

Sayin g O victual (wage)-devourer of my design (of
in struction )

O taster of the cup of my speech (of in struction )

0 on e,lily-like,head turn ed from the service (of God
’

s

creatures to GodHimself)
0 on e,moisture-

gathered from the foun tain of Life (the
love of God)

Speech (verse) may cause thee to arrive (at ren own ) in

the world
Read thou the writin g of it (the Sharaf-Nama) to the

sages .

1 K_hizr (con foun ded with the prophet El ias),the gen eral of themonarch
Zu-l-Karnain ,was Abraham’

s nephew,andthe guide to Moses andthe
children of Israel in their passageof theRedSeaandthe desert. Havin g
drun k of the water of life,he is n ot to die un til the Day of Judgmen t.
It is said thatwherever he plan ted his foot the spot became green . Hen ce
his name,K_h izr.

2 Jama sign ifies
—mushahira; saliyana.

Jamagi-k_hwar sign ifies
- roziyabanda.

Chashn i-gI’r sign ifies
—bahri giranda.

K_hizr’saddress exten ds from couplet 2 to couplet 32 .

3 They call the l ily,whose leaves are shaped l ike the ton gue—n oble,
free.

6 *
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Be n ot the accept-sr of the unacceptable (the false
history)

For people findn ot harmon y in the false n ote.

Exercise choicen ess,that thou mayst be precious,
(That) the approved on es (sages ) may also approve of

thee.

Without delay—the swallowin g of (bein g swallowed by)
the dragon ;

The stuffin g (bein g stuffed) in to the crocodile
’

s mouth,

Is to the world-experien cedon e more pleasan t than that,
He should behold (speech) altogether unacceptable.

(Of the tale of Sikandar) What the an cien t sage (Fir
dausi) said,utter n ot

For it is n ot proper to pierce two holes (in ) on e pearl (of
Speech),

Save in parts,thought- seizin g (n ecessary to explanation ),
O f repeating which there is n o help .

In this trade (of versifyin g),sin ce thouartan ew leader,
Follow n ot those who have become old.

When the power of virgin -attemptin g (un used poetical
image) is thine,

Stain n otthy han d with every W idow (used poetical image) .

“ Pesh-baz sign ifies
—pesh-waz ; istikbal k unanda; kab I’Il kanan da.

B z
'

Iz is redun dan t.

Ambashtan sign ifies
—properly,pI’Irkardan ,but here,pI’Ir shudan

faro raftan .

Ifadragon carried the world-experien ced on e down his throat,or ifa
crocodile stufiedhim in to his own throat—it would n ot b e so un pleal
san t to himas the beholdin g ofan abhorren t deed.

It is said thatadragon swallowsaman at on ce in alump,andthat
afterwards he twists h imselfaboutatree so that theman ’

s bon esmay be
broken anddigested .

In some copies,in the secon d lin e,badaryashudan occurs
In haste,to become the swallowin g (morsel) of the dragon ;
In the river,to go in to

'

the mouth of the crocodile.

The poet Compares the usin g of phrasesalready uttered by other poets
to takin gawidow to wife.
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‘

From Ray to Dahistan andKhwarazmandJand,
Thou wilt n ot behold (even ) acauldron (cover off) save
the torren t- chan n el .

The people of Bukhara,andKhazran ,andGilan ,and
Gurd,

All four (people)are feeble forafragmen t of bread .

Of Mazandaran sprouts n ot the grass
In which thou seest n otahun dred spear-poin ts .

From Mazan daran come on ly two thin gs
On e,the demon -man ; the other,even the demon .

Precious be ’Irak (of
’
Ajam) heart- illuminating,

Of which the fame of excellen ce became lofty .

Ray is the capital of Persian ’
Irak ; Dahistan is in Tabaristan ;

Khwarazm l iesalon g the ban k of the Oxus (J andexten ds to the
Caspian . It is said to have received its name from the great Cyrus,who,
with l ittle loss, defeatin g alarge army of _the natives,exclaimed
K_hwar razm (an easy victory) ! Jan d (Ig mjand) is atown in

Turkistan .

Thou wilt behold n either wealth n or comfort. The men of these

region s are so poor that they have n ot even acauldron oraplatter,
un less,in deed,thou imagin est the holes in their lan d to be cauldron s,
cover taken ofi .

Bukhara,beyondthe Oxus,is surroun ded by awall comprehen din g
fifteen town s in aradius of twelve miles .

On the southern shores of the Caspian ,lie the two Persian provin ces
of Gilan andMazan daran,that ofier the on ly easyandfertile belt of

territory in all Persiathrough wh ich an army could b e marched from
west to east,between the Caspian Seaandthe Persian Gulf,and,there
fore,the on ly road to In diafrom Russiaon the west. For there l ies
to the n orth,the Caspian ,so shallowandstormyas to be useless ; and
to the south,the great impassable salt desert. At this momen t (1880)
an excellen t road run s from St. Petersburg to Hirat en route to Delh i,
viaOdessa,Batum andMeshed,broken on ly by the wan t of these two

provin ces .

All themen are man - in jurin g to such adegree that if grass sprin g
up,
—thou wilt findahundred spears in the midst for the in jurin g of

travellers .

So hard is the coun try of Mazan daran that grass (the softest of vegs

tation ) is hard to such adegree that its head is spear-poin t possessin g
then imagine the coun try .
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CANTO x.] THE PROPHET KHIZR
’

S INSTRUCTIONS. 87

That rose which keeps its perfume,
ItS perfume- scatterer is in ’Irakalon e.

Thou—that also,best—O man of high descen t (like an
an gel)

That thou wan der n ot,like the W in d (in restlessn ess),
aroun d the earth .

For jewel -digging (lustrous spiritual verse) make sharp
the mattock (of thought)
Practise sugar-scattering on the bride of speech .

Thou,the jewel -digger from the Sikandrian min e
Sikan dar himself may come jewel-purchasin g !

A world-possessor may come thy purchaser,
Thy work may w ith celerity rise to the sky (in the favour

of the people) .

When the purchaser brings the price to the door,
It is n ot fit toaban don the path of trade.

Arak-i-gul signifies
—
gulab,rose water ; it isagain st idiom to use

it in the sen se of
’arak-i- jab i’n ,the sweat of the forehead (of shame) .

’
Arak-rez signifies

—
gulab rek_hta; ’arak aran da rek_htan -i-

’arak .

That rose,from the perfume of which the brain of men of excel len ce
becomes fresh,—its rose-water is in ’

Irakalon e.

Again—The rose-water drawer of every rose Of fresh perfume is in
’
Irz

’

Ikalone.

Again—The phrasesandthoughts that expan d the sen se andun der
stan din gare in ’

Irakalon e.

Again—In ’

Irak,the peopleare of such excellen ce that if the sages of
Time there come they becomeashamed. This ren derin g is con trary to
idiom.

I rak is celebrated for its rose-water,for the un derstan din g of its

people,andfor the birth -place (Gan ja) of Nizami.
Shakar-rez signifies

—asubstan ce (sugar andsweetmeat) that,on
the n uptial day,they scatter on the bride andthe bridegroom . See

can to xxxiii. couplet 123 .

Some commen tators thin k that Sikan dar (couplet 26)andthe world
possessor (couplet 27) each sign ify—Sikan dar.
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When the seapurchases (snatches) the jewel of the

narrow min e,
It gives the boat-load of pearls for the (mere) ston e
fragmen t.

From his sea(the purchasingof that king) con ceal n ot

the treasure of the jewel
Takeapearl (of justice from the kin g) andsel lajewel
(of thy lustrous verse) .

By true judgmen t,be the impartial one,in such away,
That both the spitandthe roast meat may bein place.

When the con solation of (the prophet) Khizr came to my
ear,

Sen semade my brain more fresh .

The word (of coun sel) was accepted ; it became place
seizin g ;

The Speech which comes from the heart is heart-pleasing.

When this coun sellin g took hold on (afiected) me,
I open ed my ton gue w ithapearl of the Dari lan guage.

The secon d l in emean s
Then thou mayst truly relate the tale of Sikan dar,andalso n ot fal l
in to error .

This couplet has no con nection with couplets 31 and33 .

Nizamiisamediator between the creatures of Godandthe prophet
O impartial on e ! soact that both the praiseandthe beauty of poetry

may remain ; andalso that the customs of religion may n ot leave thy
han d . Like other poets,who have practised exaggeration in praise,and
en ded in infidelity—speak n ot.

Some say that Nizami,makin g h imself the person “addressed,says
In th is way I Speak that both the heart o f the kin g (by excess or

deficien cy of praise) may n ot be distressed ; andalso that respect for
theDarvesh andfor the splen dour of themarket of versemay n ot leave
thy han d .

”

A commen tator (K_h én Arzu) says that the latter explanation is wron g,
asup to th is poin t the adv ice of K_h izr exten ds . But Khan Arzu is

wron g,if it be supposed that K_h izr is written for—dil,the heart.

In some copies—the sen se of my brain becamemore fresh .

The Persian ton gue is of seven kin ds
(1) HiriVI

'

,the speech of the people of Hirat.

(2) SikrI
’

,the speech of the people ofamoun tain in zabulistan (Sistan ),
between KI

’

chandMakran .
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Every mirror which from (by mean s of) the heart I bur
n ished,

In it,to me,Sikandar’s form shin ed .

Glan ce n ot lightlyat that monarch,
Who was both sword-strikerandcrown -possessor .

A multitude call him Thron e-Possessor,
Territory (of Iran ) -Seizer,nay,World-Seizer .

A crowd of his min isters andcoun cillors
Have written his decree for wisdom.

A crowd,by reason of his purityandloveof the religion (of
Islam),

Becameaccepters of himasaprophet .
From all three grain s wh ich the sage (the an cien t wise

historian ) scattered,
I will plan tafruitful tree (abook full of profit) .
Will first kn ockat the door of sovereign ty,
Will speak of the work of territory-con quering

Will then of his wisdomarran ge my words,
W ill make fresh oldhistories (of his ph ilosophy) .

Will then strike the door,in respect to his prophecying
For Godhas also called him prophet.

Taftan sign ifies
—properly, roshan shudan but here, roshan

kardan .

Divan ” may sign ify—daftar ; dawari-gah .

Dastur may sign ify—vazir n usk_ha,e daftar .

Aristotleandothers called Sikan dar the W ise One.

Sikandar’san cestor,Ibrahim,the Frien d of God,was,they say,of the
faith of Islam .

The Sharaf-Namacon sists of two parts
(1) The Sikan dar-Nama,e bara,or Sharaf-Nama,e Sikan dari.
(2) The Sikan dar-Nama,e bahri',or Akhal-Nama,e Sikan dari'.

The first describes Sikandar’s sovereign ty (sultanat),or exploits by
lan d ; the secon d,his ph ilosophy (hikmat) andprophecyin g (paigham
barf) . These two parts,formin g three volumes,may b e called three
grain s—sultanat,hikmat,andpaighambarl'.
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Three pearls (three histories) I prepared each ohe pearl
(book) the min e of treasure ;

Toil en dured,separately,for each on e pearl .

With those three rivers (histories,or books ) ; with these
three pearls (three kin ds of lustrous verse)

I make the world’s skirt full of treasure

I raise in the worldan ew decoration (abook),
Which deman ds apresen t from every coun try .

Pity comes mine that this illuminated scroll (of lustrous
verse)

Should be the captive of the dust,in the waste-book (of
an cien t histories).

Where is the door Of the wealthy on e (Nasratu-d-din )
that of this han diwork (the Sharaf-Nama)

The picture,I may affix to his wall ?

(That I) may make apiece of Silk (the Sikan dar -Nama)
like this his life-keeper ;

May make him free from earth’

s dust (the grave) .

By this ren own ed book Slow-movin g (lon g en durin g)
By it—I may keep lon g his name

May make Of this thron e (the Sikan dar-Nama) its Sitting
place,

On which (thron e) it may perpetually be place-occupier

Nizamiwas sixty years Oldwhen he completed this work .

Here begin s the praise of Nasratu -d-din,the kin g,the patron .

Dast kar sign ifies
—an embroidered cloth that they used,for Show,

to han gat the doorandon the walls of the kin g’s palace.

If pardawar be read for zin dadar
(That I) may makeasilk (the Sikan dar-Nama) like this his (door)

screen
May make it (the silk) free from earth ’

s dust.

In both lin es,“ it it refers to the name of Nasratu-d-dfn men tion ed
in couplet 53 .
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May prove by aword (of lustrous verse) his name (worthy
of hon our),

That its ease may be (remain ) in this motion (the ever
chan gin g world)

Not aword, that the world may take from its memory
(forget),

Neither will the rain wash (efiace) it n or,thewin d take it
away

On the con dition that—when,in this Splen dour-place (of
the world),I

Cause his head to reach the sun andmoon ,

To me,from him,alsoagreat degree of ran k may arrive ;
A crown ,worthy of my head,mayarrive.

From the lumin ous sun (Nasratu-d-din ) on e can seek light ;
But of Shade ! Shade (the n ob les)

~is far from this work
(of light-givin g).

To the kites (the n obles),what busin ess with the pigeon
(the Sharaf-Nama) ?

For the kin g
’

s falcon (Nasratu-d-din ),this prey is required .

Nizami,whose work is versifyin g in Dari,
Threadin gapearl (of verse) is fit for him.

He so prays for this charmin g book (the Sharaf-Nama)
That the readin g of it may illumin e (n ot vex ) the brain .

By it,—may light be to the heart of frien ds
Andfrom it,—may thean imadversion of en emies be far

Melody—(even ) if it be the melody of the (joy-excitin g )
Chagawak (Lark),

When the en emy touches the chord,it is the arrow (of
abhorren ce) swiftly flyin g .

In that circle (earth
’

s surface),in which I have urged this
speech (the Sikan dar-Nama),

I have in voked my own heart-cherisher (God),
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A cup of earthenware (man ’

s body) of which win e is the

life,
The earthenware of the earth (the whole of the earth) is

the dust (source) of its Odoriferous herb (man
’

s soul) .

C A N T O XI .

IN PRAISE OE KING NASRATU-D-DIN.

1 O lofty sun ! draw forth the stan dard(from Aries)
O cloud of black Silk ! be proudly moving

0 heart of thun der like the monarch’

s drum,roar ;
O lip of lightn in g ! like the morn in g-time,laugh (flash)

0 air rain (shed) the pure drop
O oyster ! seize,(and) make that drop the pearl

O pearl ! come forth from the bottom of thy own sea;
Make thy abode in the crown of the kin g

’

s head .

5 That kin g, who is desirous of its ascen t (the pearl
Speech),

His groun d kiss is its (poetry
’

s) royal pearl .

In all matters of the royal Splen dour of Sikan dar,one
To whom the pomp of Sikan dar return ed .

i

Ra’dis thean gel who drives the cloud .

In Aries,the sun
’
s power is greatest.

As much labour is required to produce the pearl worth y of the

kin g’s crown—so much efiort to prepare the pearl Of verse worthy Of the
kin g’s praise.

5 Otherwise
That kin g who is desirous of his (Nasratu-d lofty ran k,
His groun d kiss (beforeNasratu-d-di'n ) is his (own ) royal pearl.
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Earth,alive-keeper (by justice) , Sk y,alivemaker (by the
worship of God) ;

World seizeranden emy-overthrower

The Prin ce of the West in man lin ess,
The Kadr-Khan of the East in learn edn ess

Nasratu-d-din ! world-champion ,who is
Con queror,l ike the Sky,over his en emies .

The en emy late-thin king (unwise) but he foreseein g
(w ise) ;

The en emy,of little love ; but he,of great hate.

Lord of the sword,andthe thron e,andthe crown ;
The three-time striker,andthe five-time shelterer (of

Islam ) .

With man lin ess,—he urged his (chosen ) steed,
Both thron e-adorn er,andalso crown -bestower .

By the custom,which was the regulation of kings,
The k ey was of iron ; the treasure,of gold .

Nasratu-d-dI’n kept livin g—the earth,by justice andl iberal ity ; and
the sk y,by devotion to God.

The deeds of holy men take slaves to the sky hen ce,the sky becomes
prosperousandpopulous .

Kadr-Kh én was the title of theKin g of Samarkan dandof Chin .

Famedare the people—Of the west for man li ness,andOf the east for
learn edn ess .

In past times they used to strike the drum three times (in the morn

in g,at n oon ,andin the even in g) at the kin g’s door.

Pan j -naubat ” sign ifies
—the five loud calls to prayer that are the

pillows of the Islam faith . See can to iii . couplet 11 .

Sinaubat may sign ify—the three season s of boyhood,youth,and
O ldage.

The second lin emay then mean
Sovereign ty is preserved to him (Nasratu-d-di’n ) from boyhood to

Oldage.

Rustam-rikab i signifies
—mardanag1’.

Rikab i’ sign ifies
—
f sawéri.
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Except him (Nasratu -d-din ),—wh
'

o illumin es (pol ishes) the
iron of the sword ;

Who makes the key of gold,andthe treasure of iron (the
sword) .

Like the water of the Euphrates, Open ly favourin g (the
frien d)

L ike the foun tain -head of the Nile, secretly con sumin g
(the en emy)

If he cast his shadow (ofan ger) on the sun (the en emy),
He casts water on (quen ches ) that fire-foun tain (the sun ) .

Andif he giveaportion to the n ew moon (the frien d),
Heg ives complete freedom from the deficien cy (of light)

of her perfection .

Ifaperson Should reckon up his rewards,
In order that hemay offer than ks for much boun ty,

By his (the person ’

s) than ks,that favour becomes greater
Howmayaben efactor begreater than this (Nasratu-d-din ) P

Like the Sky,
—again st whomsoever he bin ds his loin (for

battle),
He hurls,l ike the earth,his (the opponen t’s) shield on the

water .

In (at the time of) con fusion (of battle) like the cloud
(fill in g theair andrising ),he scatters

The moun tain -peak with his swordpoin t.

The kin g gives gold to the warriors,andkeeps iron weapon s of war
in the treasury .

The water Of the Euphrates is so clear thatan yth in gat the bottom
may be seen .

The water of the Nile,in wh ich Para’un andhis host were drown ed
withoutatrace being left,is said to con sume secretly .

Badan tasign ifies
—bara,ean .

Sipar-i-kase barab afgandan sign ifies
—subduin gaperson .
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I kn ow n on e of themen ,(my)acquain tan ces,
On whom,on accoun t of that man lin ess,(the Obligation of)

than ks is n ot.

On accoun t Of the great favour andgrace wh ich they (the
men of the world) have derived from him,

They have called him the Ben efactor of the World

Ifacorpse raise its head from the grave,
Commotion will seizeall the cityandmarket .
From the kin g

’

s justice thousan ds of hearts dead (through
in justice)

Become alive ; but the en emy appears n ot in the road (of
obedien ce) .

Like ’

Isa(Jesus),he made man y dead (through in justice)
alive

He en slaved the people by such anature (Of justice) .

The world—like the ruin ed (worked out) jewel-min e,
Fell,by this sun (Nasratu-d-din ),in to prosperity (became

ful l of jewels) .

Earth wasahell ( scorched) w ithout sow ing or sown -field,
It became by such a(rain -bearin g ) cloud (Nasratu-d-din )

green ,l ike Paradise.

O f every favour (God-given ) that comesan ew to him,
He gives,grain by grain ,the Share (according to the n eed)

of theaskers .

Sin cewisdom takes up the traceof (pursues) every good ness,
How may the (people of the) world take away his good

memory from the world P

RI
’

I - sh inas sign ifies
—ashna; ma’ri’if .

Produced is—the jewel in the min e by the sun
’

s rays andthe joy
ousn ess Of the earth by the rain -cloud .

Otherwise
Like w isdom,he takes up the trace of (pursues) every goodn ess ;
How may the people of the world take awar from the world the

memory Of the good (man )
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I say n ot—thou art like the ocean,on e of great shadow
(pomp),

For,verily,thou art like the min e of great value (n ever
empty) .

Bravo acourt that,like the sun ,

Causes the ten t ropes to reach from east to west .

Of the ocean by reason of its depth,—the watersare unmoved .

In this bookare two couplets very similar to those by Firdausi.
The couplets by Nizamiare

Zahe bargahe ki ch 1'1naftab
Az mashrik bamaghrib rasanadtanab .

—Can to xi. couplet 39 .

Panah -i-bulan divapasti tu,1'
Haman I’standan ch i hastI' - Can to i . couplet 2 .

The couplets by Firdausiare
Yake k_haima,e dashtafrasiyab
Az mashrik bamaghrib kashi’datanah .

Jahén ré bulandI’ vapastitr’1,1’
Nadanam chiharch i hastI’

The verses by Nizamiexceed in eloquen ce those by Firdausi.
Taki OuhdiandDaulat Shah both relate the foll owin gan ecdote
Shaikh Ab I’I- l-Kasim Gurgan i’ refused to say prayers at the tomb Of
Firdausi,because in his Shah -Namahe hadpraisedandcelebrated the
in fidel worshippers andthe Magian s . On the same n ight,in avis ion,
he saw the poet, seated on on e Of the h ighest station s in Paradise,
atten ded byan gels,j in n s,andh I’IrI’s .

Ab i
’

I-l-Kasimasked by what mean s he hadobtain ed such an exalted
destin y. He replied—by virtue of on e couplet in the Shah -Namain
praise Of the Un ity of God.

g m
; 6 441-1 b

~

(o
kraTheheightandthe depth Of theworld Thouart

M 1k
; pmI kn ow n otwhat Thouart—whatever is,Thouart.

The n ext morn in g the holy man rose,repaired to Firdausi’s tomb,
and,sheddin g tears of repen tan ce, uttered prayers with earn est zeal
beforetheassembled in hab itan ts of the city (Tus) .
The couplet just quoted has been referred to byalmost al l Firdausi s
biographers,in cludin g Captain Turn er Macan ,in whose Pers ian text of

the Shah-Namait does n ot,however,occur.

Sir Gore Ouseley,in his Notices of Persian Poets, (page con

siders it to bean in terpolation .

Out of seven copies of the Shah-Namaexamined in the coun cil-room
of the Shah of Persiaby Sir Gore Ouseleyandthemin isters of the Shah,
on

l y on e copy,written about A .D . 1817 by Farju- llah Khan,con tain ed
the passage in the Tauh id (the Praise of theUn ity o f God)
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40 If from the Tubatree (in Paradise) arrives
In every palaceabran ch , ofamber -nature,

East to west,by his ben eficen cearrives
Boun ty to every house from his tray .

His name fell fitly to (befitted) aKay Khusrau,
His mothers

’

lin eage traced direct to aKay Kubad

In every valley to which he turn ed his rein ,
The hyssop (through his liberality) foun d dirams in

skirt.

Through his treasure (of liberality),the earth stitched
(filled)apurse (of gold) ;

The jessamin e collected silver andthe sun flower gold .

In it,agroat—whereatreasure place,
In which is n ot somethin g-from his treasure ?

Sin ce by his crown the coun try became lofty,
By that crown may his head be victorious !

Bravo the Khizrandthe Sikandar of created bein gs ;
For thou hast both territoryandalso the water of life

In the chron icles,it is stated—that in Paradise abran ch of amber,
native of the great TI

’

Ibatree,whose root is in theabode of the prophet
Muhammad,—reaches to every dwellin g, so that the in habitan ts of

Paradise delight themselves w ith it. The bran chesare laden with pome
granates,dates,grapesandother fru its un kn own to mortals . If aman
desirean y kin d of fruit it w ill immediately be presen ted to him ; or, if

he choose flesh,b irds ready dressed will be set before him . SO great is
the exten t Of the tree thatawin d-fleet steed could n ot gallop from one

endof its shade to the other in ahun dred years . Ben eath it are two
foun tain s of Sal sab l'l (pure water)andof Kaus
On accoun t of Nasratu-d-dI’n ’

s liberality,you may call him Kay
K_husrau (Cyrus, 558) the Secon d, or the ren own ed son of Kay
Kubad . See the Shah -Nama.

B irmana sign ifies
—abitter grass whose flower is like roun d wh ite

dirams . In K_hurasan it is the forage of horses .

Sikan dar possessed empire K_h izr,the water of life.

Nasratu -d-din,through his liberality,madealive hearts dead through
in justice.
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When thou en terest upon wrath—from thee are safe two

person s
On e,the soft n eck (the submissive on e) ; the other,the

pierced ear (the Slave) .

The en emy,byapology,takes his own l ife (in safety) from
thee ;

Thy judgmen t,in this man n er,en joys the world.

When T ime revolvedaroun d the world (passed),
Six token s of six kin gs remain ed

From Kayumars,un iverse-seizin g,—the crown ;
From Jamshid,the sword ; from Firidun ,the thron e

From Kay-Khusrau, that cup (the future state of the)
world-displayin g,

In which the judgmen t of the stars foun daplace

The lustrous (iron ) mirror,the illuminator
The exemplar of the history (time) of Sikan dar

Verily the seal-rin g, ruby studded (having aruby seal
ston e),

Illuminated with the seal of Sulaiman .

Six kin gs,in this man n er,are in thy sway ;
Thy name of six letters is (my) eviden ce Of thematter .

Kayumars,the first of the Ofl sprin g of Adam,is con sidered the first
kin g Of the Pesh -dadian dynasty . See the Shah -Nama.
Giv-murs (an cien t),Kayumarg (modern ) signifies—the living word ; for

gi
’

v mean s—goya; andmurs mean s—Zin da.
The Zinatu- l -tawarikh says that,in Syriac,the word sign ifies

—hayy
natik,the l ivin g word .

The cup givin g in telligen ce of the future state of the world,by which
they viewed themystery Of the seven skies,andlearn ed the judgmen t
of the stars .

Sikandar’s mirrors were of three kin ds
Themirror of the stars ; the mirror of the season s ; the Sikandriya

mirror that gave in telligen ce of the comin g Of the European s .

Ik_htisan may be the name of Nasratu-d-di’n,of his father,or Of his
gran dfather,as (at the endof th is book) Nigami say s .

In the nameNasratu-d-din the letters pron oun ced are six in n umber
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Besides this Ialso behold six qual ities of thin e ;
From which mayst thou,mon th andyear,(con tin ually)

prosperous

On e— that,from prepared treasure,
Thou givest wishes,unasked

The secon d,—Showin g gen erosity beyon d computation
Not seekin g backareturn from the grateful on e

The third—w ith compassion adorn in g (comfortin g) the
heart (of the on e tyran n y- stricken )

Seeking the heart- justice (reven ge) of the on e tyran n y
stricken

The fourth,—plan tin g the stan dard on the Pleiades,
Armyalon e strikin g,like the sun (again st thearmy of the

darkn ess of n ight)

The fifth,—verily,of the Oflender,forgiven ess - seeking,
Pardon ing the crime by way of clemen cy

The Sixth,— preserving compactandagreemen t,
Andn ot putting fidelity from memory

May the Six sides (of theworld ) n ever bew ithout splen dour
from thee

May separation n ever be from these six qualities

(sin ce i,J,0 are n ot pron oun ced) . Takin g the first letters of the
endowmen ts,couplets 58—62,we have

fromak_h lil, the crown,
é k_hatim,the seal of Sulaiman,

tegh, the sword,
sarI’r, the thron e,a,ina, the mirror of fame,

I
?
) puyala, the cup-displayin g .

If the last letter were (9 n ot b .) these six letters would form
word Ik_htisan .



p
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For the flight of (thy) fortun e,two falcon s Of use,

On e,in the treasury ; the other,in the hun tin g-field

Two snakes,for thy sake,treasure-weighin g,
On e,the snake of (possessing ) the ston e (in its head)

other,the snake (g uardian ) of the treasure.

Come cup
-bearer that cup of harmless w in e,

That gives tidings of grace to the heart,

Give me,that on e momen t I may bemerry of head ;
By thisausterity how lon g Shall I be distressed ?

Shahin signifies
—aroyal white falcon the beam of a

pair Of scales ; andon e Of the two stars of the con stellation Of the

eagle.

On e shah I’n (scale) is required to weigh treasure to beggars ; an other
shah I’n (falcon ) to pursue birds in the field,so that lawfulandpure food
may be provided thee.

Mair-i-muhra sign ifies
—adeadly snake,in whose head is foun d a.

precious shin in g ston e,green or ashey in colour,an an tidote to poison .

The phrasemean s—auspicious fortun e for theacquisition of the ston e

is h ighlyauspicious .

Mar-i-gan j sign ifies
—perfect wisdom ; the sword . Over every

treasure,for the preservin g of it,dwells adeadly black snake—so that
men may n ot easily Obtain the treasure.

C AN T O XI I .

AN ADDRESS TO KING NASRATU-D-DIN.

0 world Khusrau ! ben eath the seven Skies
Thouart,without doubt,the fifth prin ce.

The seven cl imes of the worldare subject to the seven plan ets Of the
Heaven s .

There hadpassedaway four kings,of whom two (NimrI
'

IdandBakhtu
n -nasr,or the father O f Belshazzar) were infidels,andtwo (Sikan darand
Sulaiman ) of true faith . Hen ce,the poet calls both the kin g Nasratu
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He gave thee coun try for that reason that thou mightest
exercise sovereign ty (world-guardin g),

When thou becomest ruler,thou mightest exercise justice
seekin g (of the oppressed).

Neither displaysahawk violen ceagain stagnat
Nor plan ts an elephan t (the oppressor) his foot on the

back of thean t (the Oppressed on e) .

Than ks to the Lord,World- Shelter (God),
That the kin g

’

s justice is more than this (my) precept (of
guidan ce to justice) .

I havean eye to (I hope for) the kin g
’

s justice,
That he may,alittle while, look in to this tale (of the

Sikan dar-Nama)
If he con sider the tale far from the path (of reason ),
Let him cast on it n either Shadow n or splen dour.

But,if he behold in it wave on wave of pearl (of verse),
He may brin g the head of the Chaun ter to the zen ith !

In this treasure-book of the (world
’

s) mystery,
I have con cealed the key of much treasure (of ph ilosophy) .

That on e who brin gs to his han d the k ey of gold (of philo
Sophy),

Kn ows how to Shatter the tilism of man yatreasure (SO
that he mayacquire it) .

Tilism (tal isman ) wasaform placed over buried treasure for the
purpose of guardin g it.

See the fol lowin g works in Persian ,prin ted at the press of Mun sh I
’

Newul Kishor,Luckn ow,East In dia
(1) Mai

’

i
’at-i-t_ilism-i-Iskan dar zi’i-l -karn in mushtamil bar fami

n

i-pan j gana,” by MaulaviMuhammad ’

U§man Shah id .

(2) Suraju-r-raml,” by MaulaviRoshan ’
Ali

’

.

(3) Misdaku-r-raml, by Muhammad ’
Ittar Mal Lah i’IrI’.

Also Lil ly ’s Astrology,” Bohn ’

s series,1729 .
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Andif he brin g n ot forth (acquire n ot) the hidden treasure
(of mysteries),

He becomes joyous,in the end,with the golden k ey (of

kn owledge) .

Thou kn owest— this jewel (the Sikan dar-Nama) half-pierced
(un fin ished),

What (keys of) treasures (of subtleties) it has in con ceal
men t.

My jewel -piercin g (versifyin g) has joy from (praise of)
thee,

My praise-utterin g is worthy of thee.

Wisdom—that makes the Sky,earth
Utters praise on this my praise (of thee) .

When from themonarch came the comman d like this
In (to) my name, depict (dedicate) this picture (Of the
Sikan dar-Nama)

I will make my brain fresh (con cen trate thought) by the
kin g

’

s word
I will remain Silen t (thought- collectin g) by the people’s

word :

Gauhar relates to—the Sikan dar-Nama,e bara’. At th is time
Nizami hadn ot written the Sikan dar-Nama,e bahrI’ hen ce,the jewel is
said to be half-pierced .

W isdom,whose head is on the sk y,Obtain s power over the mysteries
of the sky,andutters praise on my praise ; because I have chosen the

praisin g ofakin g like thyself .

Maghz dar sar kardan signifies
—be parwa- I’ vaighmaz b I’Idan ;

khamosh shudan .

Havin g folded up other speech,I will make my brain fresh with the
memory of the kin g .
The secon d l in e should precede the first,which the poet, out Of

respect for the kin g has put first.

By the word Of men ,who have brought the kin g’s comman d,I collect
together the power Of speech -utterin g andthe force Of my brain ; and,
by the kin g’s order,I makemy brain fresh .

The secon d lin ewill read,ifaz guft be written for baguft
I will remain silen tas to speech (praise) of the people.
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I will sen d to that ban quetabride (the Sikan dar-Nama),
By whom the king

’

s ban quet may become eye
-illumin ed

(joyous) .

May such abride be the kin g
’

s slave
May the male of the world (the kin g) be happy with her

To the degree that n ear (quickly,in the presen t),andfar
Slowly,in the future)

Light is (belongs) to the lamp, world-illuminatin g (the
sun ),

May the rose of the kin g
’

s garden be world- illuminatin g
(with its blossom)

May the lamp of his n ight be the torch of the day (the
sun )

His Slan derer,—mouth ren t (gaping) like the crow !
His en emy,— ton gue burn t (Silen t) like the lamp

Nizami— like wealth (ever existin g) in his palace
May he be n ightandday his praise-utterer !

Come cup
-bearer ! that ease-exciter Of the soul (win e)

Give, SO that in the morn in g-time I may takeaprecious
morn in g draught.

A morn in g draught (of sen selessn ess),that from the stream
of Kausar I drin k,

Is lawful,(even ) if till theday of assemblin g I drin k .

Fahl sign ifies
—amale of perfect body .

Kausar is the name of an ectar-flowin g river in Paradise ; it here
mean s—joy on beholdin g God’s majesty .
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May fromaform (the Sikan dar-Nama),makea(beautiful)
image,

Such as n o sorcerer brin gs forth .

First,I made the begin n in g (of the form) in such away
That the melody of its music (verse) might produce the

burn in g (of grief) .

Of whatever I con sidered won derful I spoke in such away
That the heart took the path of believin g .

That image (con ceit in
“

speech) which was very far from
wisdom,

TO it I made n ot speech foot-boun d (captive) .

Havin g collectedagrain (of in formation ) from every door
(of history),

I adorn ed (the Sikan dar-Nama) likean idol-house.

First,I placed the foun dation on abasis,
So that the wall of that house (the Sikan dar-Nama) might

be true (safe from ruin ) .

Carp n ot again st me for givin g preceden ce andkeepin g
back (chron ologically),

For n o help is the narrator’s on that accoun t .

In the pain tin g Of th is picture (the Sikan dar-Nama) Of

Chin ese Silk (smooth paper ),
The pen (the reed) was boun dagain st Mani.
Paikar sign ifies

—aform,with or without soul .
The coupletmay refer to—the praise Of God,prayers,or to the praise

of the prophet.

Some thin k that it refers to grief at the departin g of youth,orat the
in jury in flicted by men of the world .

DI
’

Irdast sign ifies
—bisiyar di’ir. See can to xxxi . couplet 129.

Hisab signifies
—k_h iyal men tion ed in the foregoin g couplets .

In th is book,I brought in to verse tales from trustworthy h istories so
that there is n o fear of the criticism of criticizers (i’tiraz-i
In the third cen tury Man i proclaimed h imself the comforter promised
by Christ,andestablished the sect of . Man ichean s .

He fledfrom Shahpn
’

Ir I. (A .D . King Of Persia,in Eastern Tartary,



CANTO XIII.] ON THE C IRCUMSTANCES OF THIS POEM . 11 1

When I was preparin g this work (the Sikan dar-Nama),
Speech was straight-movin g (fluen t) but the road (of in for

mation )ambien t .
The traces (deeds ) of that monarch,world-wan derin g,
I saw n ot written in on e book .

Speeches (subtleties) that were like stuffed treasure
Were scattered in every work .

I took up materials from every book
I boun d on them the ornamen ts of verse.

More than (besides) n ew histories,
—Jew ish,Christian ,andPahlavi (h istories )
where he pain ted an umber of sin gular figures in abook called the

Artan g,preten din g that he hadreceived them froman gels,andreturn ed
to Persiain the reign of Bahram (Varahran I .,A .D . who put him

andhis fol lowers to death .

Some say—artan g sign ifies the house in wh ich Man ipain ted,but here
it mean s the pain tin g . See can to xxviii . couplet 158 .

Some say that bast is written for bastam,when the secon d l in e would
read

I boun d (ren dered motion less) the pen again st (of) Man i, the
pain ter.

It is observed that th is couplet is false. For,in this book,we have
words ch iefly in Persian andArabic ; afew in Greek andRussian ; and
n on e in the Jewish andChristian ton gues .

Themean in g Of couplets 18and19 may b e
From the three h istories,Jewish,Christian ,andPah lav i—nay,besides

from other histories in the lan guage of fire-worsh ippersandsuch like
from every h istory I took out the truth .

Couplet 18 may b e read
More than (besides) n ew h istories,—(I read)
Jewish,Christian,andPahlavi (h istories) .

Pah lavi was the lan guage Of Western Persia; it was spoken at
Isfahan ,Hamadan (the capital of Media),andin A

’

zarb I'jan . See

can to x . couplet 33 .

In the Bombay tran saction s,vol . 11. page 298,Mr. Erskin e says—he
has n ever heard of an y Pah laviwork written to the east of the great
desert of Persia.
When the Parthian s made CtesiphonandHamadan their capitals,and

un der most of the Sassan idae (A .D . 226 who resided chiefly at
Susaandalmost exclusively in thewest,the Pah lavi became theprin cipal
dialect in wh ich the works existin g at the time of the Muhammadan
con quest (A.D . 641) were written .

So complete,however,was the destruction —first by the fanatical zeal
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I chose from every book its charm (excellen ce)
Took out from every husk (book) its brain (pith)

of the in vaders,andsecon dly by in differen ceabout the original s,after
everyth in g valuable hadbeen sucked out of them—that,besides afew
in scription s andlegends of medals,andsome portion s of the Zan d
Avesta(the l ivin g word of Zoroaster),andtreatises con n ected there
with,scarcely an y specimen s of the Pah lavihave been foun d .

Chardin says—that Abbas the Great made (circaA .D . 1603) every
possible search after man uscripts in the Pah lavi,andthat he put on e of

the priests of the Gab rs to death in con sequen ce Of his disappoin tmen t.

The collection made by Abbasamoun ted to twen ty-six,

volumes,lodged
in the Royal Library,Isfahan . A Gabr read to him (Chardin ) for three
mon ths out of abook relatin g to their usages,written in the time of

Yazdijird(A .D . 632

The fanatical Arabian of the eraof Muhammad kn ewandwished to
kn ow n o book but theKuran for if it con tain ed on ly what was in the
Kuran it was useless ; if it con tain ed an ythin g difieren t it was wron g
andin jurious . The Persian priests (Majus) were con sideredas sorcerers .

In the popular
‘

tales of Arabiaevery act of wickedn ess or of witchcraft
is the deed of aGabr,aword throughout the Muhammadan world
syn on ymous with Gaur,or in fidel .
Ib n Chaldun says
When the Islamites con quered Persiaandhadfoun d man y books,

Sa’db in Makas wrote to ’
Umar requestin g permission to preserve them

andhave them tran slated for the use of the faithful .

’

Umar,however,
comman ded him to throw them in to the water or in to the fire. Thus
perishedall the kn owledge of Pers ia.
It would be importan t cou ld we ascertain the fate of thosean cien t

nat ional records the books of the chron icles of the Kin gs of Media
andPersia,” —referred to in the book Of Esther,by Herodotus (viii .
andby Thucydides (i . which Ktesias aflirms he used,sayin g that
the Persian s hadtheir deeds recorded on skin s .

Moses of Chorene, the Armen ian chron icler of the fifth cen tury,
relates that —when Valarsakes was set over Armen iaby his brother
Arsak es the foun der Of theParthian dynasty,hesen talearn ed
man to Nin eveh to examin e the royal l ibrary,andthat th is en voy foun da
volume tran slated by order Of Sikan dar from theChaldaic in to the Greek
ton gue,con tain in g atrueandgenuin e history from the earliest times .

(L iber i.,cap . 7and
It is scarcely con ceivable that some narratives of an cien t Persian

h istory should n ot have survived till the time of the Sassan idee,when
they would have formed the basis of the various Shah -Namas,especially
of the Bastan -Nama,the national history compiled un der the reign of

Yazdijird,andsubsequen tly tran slated from the Pahlavi in to Persian
un der the Samman i prin ces Of K_hurasan .

This Bastan -Namais the book of which Firdausi speaks in the begin
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And,if thou desirest truth —true words,
It is n ot fit to seek in the ornamen t of verse.

If of it (Speech) I dimin ish the decoration Of verse,

I may put it together in couplets of little value (few and
void of lustre) .

Everythin g don e by the kin g (Sikan dar) world proudly
traversing,

I may brin g together complete in this Sin gle page of

paper .

Sikan dar,who was kin g,world-wan derin g,
Was provision -provided (prepared) for the work of

travelling .

He wan deredandbeheldall four limits of the world
For on e can n ot purchaseacoun try w ithout four limits .

O n every thron e-place (capital) on which he plan ted his
foot,

He preserved the regulation s of the great kin gs Of Kay .

Couplets 25 to 74 give the deeds of Sikan dar.

In the Ion ian lan guage Iskan dar,or Sikan dar,signifies—Ak sh i’dRI’IS,
or F I

’

luSI
’

If (fila,love ; sfifa,wisdom) —or the lover Of wisdom.

Sikan dar (Alexan der the Great),bore the title of Z I’I-l -Karnain the
less,in con tradistin ction to Sikan dar Z I’I-l-Karnain the greater (the
con temporary of Abraham, or Kin g Asa’b ibun -r-rayesh of

‘

the first
race Of Persian kin gs) .
Kay refers to the title of the secon d dynasty of the Persian kin gs .

Kay Kubad (Dijoces, Kay Ka,us (Cyaxares, Kay
K_husrau (Cyrus, andhis successor,Kay Luhrasp .

“ Zar dusht ” may be spelled—zar dust, zar tusht, zar tasht, zar
husht,Zaradasht.

Zardusht,called Ibrahim,or the Sage Zoroaster,of the city of Balui,
the pupil of Afladus,the disciple of Fisaghoras,Of the lin eage of Min u

chihr laid claim,in the time of Gushtasp (Darius Hystaspis,
to bein gaprophet.

He presen ted three books,said to be of heaven ly origin—the ’

Usta,
the Zan d, andits commen tary, Pazand. The Magian s call him a
prophet. Firdausi,of the l in eage Of Ibrahim,believed in him.
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Save the rites of Zar-dusht,the fire-worshipper,
Other customs he surren dered n ot.

Some say that Zardusht is,in Syriac,the name Of Ibrahim .

Professor Han g carries Zoroaster to 1200 . Zoroaster sign ifies the
Office of the priest,n ot the priest. The real nameis Spitama,afire-priest
in Bactria,in 1200 . Accordin g to Haug,heattempted to refin e on

the primitive elemen tary worship,andto teach the un ity of God b ut

in attemptin g to solve the difficulty how evil,physicalandmoral,came
in to existen ce,he in troduced the doctrin e of the two prin ciples,in con

sequen ce Of wh ich his followers, con foun din g his religion with his

ph ilosophy,bel ieved that he taught the duality of God.

Spitamais the reputed author of the teach in g embodied in the

Zan d-Avesta,originally con sistin g of twen ty-on e distin ct compos ition s ;
Un happily on ly on e of these, the Vandidad(Vidaé-vadata),“

the law
again st demon s,” with fragmen ts Of others,is extan t.

Sometimes,as the mubid (priest) en gages in adoration Of fire (or

l ight,its emblem),he raises to his n oseabran ch or abun dle of twigs,
called in Zan d,barsum. Thus Ezekiel,chapter viii . verses 15—17,says

Is italight th in g to the house of Judah that they commit theab omi
nation s wh ich they commit here ? for they have filled the lan d with
violen ce andhave returned to provoke me to an ger ; and,10 ,they put
the bran ch to their n ose.

”

The previous verses bein g read,the combination of sun -worship with
the puttin g of abran ch to the n ose shows that it was Zoroastrian
worsh ip that Ezekiel saw .

Herodotus represen ts theMagi firstasapeople of Media,and(after
the Persian con quest)asapriestly caste.

He says —“ It is said that the corpse Of every Persian ,before in ter
men t,is tom of birds or Of dogs . This practice is,I certain ly kn ow
observed by theMagi,for it is don e Open ly .

”

Strabo says The Magi keep upon thealtaraquan tity ofashesand
an immortal fire ; and, goin g there daily for an hour, repeat their
prayers,holdin gabun dle Of twigs before the fire.

”

This proves that theMagi (whatever theymight originally have been )
hadbecome priests of the fire-templeandZoroastrian s .

Con sider—themen tion of Rab -Mag (ch ief Of the Magi) in the train
of Nebuchadn ezzar, 603 (Jerem iah xxxix. 3, the visit of the
wise men (Magoi) to Christ’s cradle,andthe doin gs Of Simon Magus .

Not lon gafter Muhammadanismarose,the Musl ims fel l with fury on
Persia. The con test began with the battle of Kadesia, A .D . 636,and
en ded with the overthrow of Yazdagird,the last of the Sassan ian kin gs,
A .D . 641 .

The Persian empire that then fell was devotedly Zoroastrian .

Numbers,feelin g the Muhammadan yoke in tolerable,fledto K_h urasan ,
andthere remain ed ahun dred years . The mass Of the refugees then
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He was the first person who established (the use of )
decoration ;

(Who),in Rum established gold-coin in g .

By his order the goldsmith of cun n in g han d
Fixed leaves Of gold on the surface of virgin silver .

The books of wisdom,from the Dari lan guage,
He clothed in the Greek ton gue.

Verily the drum Of the watch, in the morn in g and
even in g,

Brought forth (proclaimed) his name from the watch-place
(the court) .

He became the guide of the people to themirror,
Brought forth the jewel (the lustrous mirror) from the

darkn ess (of iron )
Severed the tumult of the men of Zan g from the world
Took crown andthron e from Dara:
wen t to Ormus,in the Pers ian Gulf,where they remain ed fifteen years,
then ce to Div,an islan d south -west of Gujarat,andthen ce to San jan .

At presen t,BombayandSuratare their chief seats . The fragmen ts
of the Zan d Avestaor Avestau Zan d (text andcommen tary) that we
haveare n ot older than A .D . 226,when Ardash i’r foun ded the Sassan ian
empire in Persia.
See Essays by Dr. Haug,Bombay,1862 ; the Acad .des In script.

tom. 37,an extract from wh ich is given (p . 274) in Shea’s tran slation s of
Mirk_hond’s History of the Early Kin gs of Persia Malcolm’

s

History of Persia,” vol . i . p . 494 ; the list of Zan dandPahlavibooks
by Triib n er CO . ; two articles by Mon ier W illiams,in the Nine
teen th Cen tury,” 1881 the Religion of Zoroaster (January),and
The Parsis (March) Modern In dia,” by Mon ier W illiams,pp . 56,

169,202 ; Hammer’s “ History of Pers ian Literature,”andhis En cyclo

pedic View Of the Scien ces Of the East.

”

From th is couplet it may be in ferred that formerly in RI
’

Im certain
customs were n ot in use, such as—gold-coin in g (sikka,e zar) ; han d
shakin g (musafaha) ; han d-kissin g (dast-bosi) .

“

Tilahere signifies
—awrak-i-tila,leaves Of gold, with wh ich they

platearticles .

Some say that Sikan dar,after tran slatin g all these Persian books,
burn ed them .

Th is coupletmay refer to the precious jewel that Sikan dar brought
forth from the darkness . See can tos lxviii . andlxix.

Zan g. See can to xix.
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When he became the teacher of wisdom,in regard to the

true religion (of Islam ),
He became,like (auspicious ) fortun e,joyous to the world

Stirred up much proof (by miracle)as to the pure religion
(of Islam)

Erected man y buildings on the surface of the dust (of the
earth )

In every revolution roun d the compass of time (the seven
climes),

Foun ded man y wealthy cities

From Hin dustan to the con fin es of Rum,

Raisedacity in every lan dandclime.

Gaveadornmen t even to Samarkan d ;
—Not on e Samarkan d,but to man y (acity) like it

Foun dedacity like the city Hiri (Hirat)
Like to which an other seldom makesacity .

The doorandwall that Darban d first Obtain ed,
It obtain ed,by the wisdom of that wise on e (Sikan dar) .

They say that Sikan dar was of the faith Of Ibrahim (the prophet),
andcon sequen tly mu,min (orthodox) ; andthat Adam was the first
Musl im.

Marz sign ifies
—zamin -i-ran davaabad .

Bi’im sign ifies
—zamin -i-naran davak_harab .

The Journal of theAsiatic Society of Ben gal,1834, vol . iii . p . 9,

says —Luhrasp began andSikan dar completed the buildin g of Hirat.

Darban d ” (dar sign ify in g door,andban d, fortress) has several
names

darban d the barrier.

babu-l -abwab the gate Of gates .

sadd-i- iskan dar the barrier of Sikan dar.

sadd-i-ga,j1
’

1jvama,j1
’

1j the barrier of GogandMagog.

Darban d (an cien t A lban ia),the capital of Bagh istan,was afortress
on the western shore of the Caspian Sea,at the foot Of the Caucasus,
n ear Sh irvan . Some remain s of the thick andexten sive wall Of Gog
andMagog,run n l n g In awestern direction over h igh andalmost inac
cessiblemoun tain s,built by Sikan dar Zu-l-Karnain thegreater (to check
the in cursion s of Hyperborean savages) are still to be seen .
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Pass beyon d Bulghar,which is of his work ;
Its true Site is his Bun ghar (chattel-place) .
Verily,the barrier of (the tribe of) Ya,jujbecame lofty by

him:
—Who thus established abarrier on the moun tain P

Man y bel ievethat Sikan dar (Alexan der the Great) is the prophet
Sikan dar Zu-l -Karnain the greater,men tion ed in Sale’s Kuran ,chap .

xv iii . andthat he built the rampart wh ich con fin es Ya,juj(Gog) and
Ma,j1

’

1j(Magog) . These ev il demon s,accordin g to the Persian s,dwell in
Moun tKaf,the cen tre of the world ; andtheir progen y,who are of all
sizes and shapes,used to plun der and lay waste the n eighbourin g
coun tries, till the in habitan ts complain ed to Sikan dar,who built his
wall to con fine them. They scratch italmost through with their claws
every day andgo home,expectin g that they will easily destroy in the

morn in g the l ittle that is left ; but in the morn in g they findthe wall
rebuilt.
The reason of their failure is their n ever sayin g—“ In shalla (God

willin g),andthey w ill n ever destroy th is wall till on e of their ch ildren
is named In shalla,when ,On retirin g,they wil l cal l the boy Come
alon g,In shalla; we shal l fin ish to-morrow .

”

By theacciden tal use of th is express ion they will succeed in destroy
in g it,andtheir con sequen t ravages will be aSign of the dissolution
of the Un iverse. See Malcolm’

s History Of Persia,” vol . i. p . 62 and
the Asiatic Journal,” vol . x.,Jan nary—April,1833 .

In the word Samarkan d, samar is aking’s name,andhand(in the

lan guage of the region this side of the O xus) sign ifies—acity .

BaShart sign ifies
—hamuktaza.

W hen Sikan dar,in search of the water Of life, came to the Dark
ness (can to lxix),he made in its vicin ityadwel lin g place (bun gah),
or store-

place' for his chattels,in Bun ghar (aplace of man y caves)
andwhen he came then ceandmarched in to the Darkn ess,”—acrowd
of people from the n eighbourin g districtsandthe men of hisarmy who
were wearied of marchin gassembledandestabl ishedagreat city . The

true site of that Bulghar is Bun ghar.

“ Bunagah sign ifies
—bungah .

In the Rashidi' the mean in g of Bulghar (Bun ghar) is—b isiyar ghar
(for b ul sign ifies

—bisiyar) . The Kamus says —The word is properly
Bulghar,but that the people call it Bulghar,wh ich is pure Arabic .
The secon d l in emay be ren dered

Its true foun dation is its cave’s foun dation .

See can to lxv iii . couplet 45 lxi. 10 .

Near the Caspian ,between two moun tain s,foralen gth of on e hun

dred farsan gs,Sikan dar builtawall Of brick, iron ,tin andlead,—that
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Besides this,healso established man y foun dation s (cities) ;
But on e can n ot men tion about him more than this.

When to that pure body (Sikan dar of pure religion ) the
purpose came,

That he should apportion the form of the dust (of the
world) .

He drew outacross - lin e (wan dered far andwide) in the

world,
Before that the cross-bearer (the Christian )appeared .

With that celestial lin e of four an gles (for earth-measur
in g ),

He set up the computation Of geometry

Upreared agreat ten t of four boun ds (corn ers),
That beat five drums again st (exulted over) the n in th

heaven .

Its on e peg in the n orthern pole,
Its other peg in the southern amplitude.

He drew the ten t-rope from this Side to the east ;
From itan other ten t-rope reached to the west .

the two tribes,Ya,jI'Ij(Gog)andMa,jI'1j(Magog),the Ofisprin g of Yafar,
the son Of Nuh (on him be peace might n ot intrude. Sale’s Kuran,
chap . xviii .
See couplets 47and59 the secon d book of this work (the Sikan dar

Nama,e bahri’) andthe Shah-Nama,by Firdausi.
In the plain of K_hafchak,between two moun tain s,Sikan dar set up

an other barrieragain st rob bers .

K_hatt-i-salibi’ sign ifies
—k_hatg-i-atlasi, or k_hatt-i-chahar gosha,

the cuttin g ofan equatorial with an axial lin e—the former from east to
west,the latter from n orth to south ; oran in strumen t for measurin g
theearth .

Sikan dar,aworld-wan derer,describedacross on the earth—that is,
he travelled east,west,n orth,andsouth,anddiscovered the dimen sion s
of the earth .

Salibi here signifies
—across-bearer,wearing across of silver,

copper, or wood,attached to his girdle. Man y Christian s have the
cross embroidered on pieces of satin wh ich they wear.
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He left on e (boat ) at itsan chor-place,
Urged the other forward to the limit of the measurin g cord

Gave the n ext time the foot (of motion ) to this the fasten ed
on e (for weighingan chor)

Gaveaplace in (of) rest to the hasten er (the other boat)

Would prepare the (measurin g) cord sometimes for that ;
sometimes for this (boat),
Con sider the majesty of him Sikan dar) who thus would
play (with) the rope !

With this subtlety,the measurer,the stage-recogn iser,
Used to take measuremen t from Shore to Shore.

The world,—which he drew from grief in to ease,
By this geometry,he drew in to measuremen t (surveyed) .
TO wit—of the earth,how much there is ; andof the road

to where it is (goes)
He made straight (eviden t) the balan ce of design (of

measuremen t)

Verily the in habited quarter of the world became by him
con spicuous

—TO that stage (Of exaltation ) which of us will arrive

TO every cultivated andun cultivated lan d to which he
urged his steed,

To that lan d he gave the portion of prosperity .

He exercisedevery design (Of city-foun din g) on moun tain
andplain ,

When death came,he became remediless as to death .

Pine dadan here sign ifies
—page raftar dadan ; rawan kardan .

In some Copies,in place of bag te (an active verb),the followin g
occurs z—bafte ; tafte sag te.

“ Rassan baz sign ifies
—on e who dan ces on arope.

One-fourth Of theworld—twen ty-six thousan d farsan gs—is in habited,
the other three-fourthsare desolate.
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Of the history (time) of that Khusrau (Sikan dar),crown -

a

possessing,
This is useful (true) which has come in to use (in this my
abstract ) .

Except this (written ), whatever the pen brin gs in to
scratchin g (writes) ,

More or less has l ight weight (is un trustworthy) .

Sin ce verse-makin g was road-takin g (pleasin g),
The mistakin g of the path (of truth) was unavoidable.

Min e is work with beautiful utterin g ;
All my work,in deed,is (lies ) in falsifying .

Yes,whatever of it I foun d unworthy of belief,
I turn edaway my facefrom givin g it place (in the Sharaf

I made its represen tation in (my own ) min
’d, in such a

way
That to readers there might be n o help for it.

To circulate much about awon derful matter
Draws the rein of Speech in to foolish talkin g .

In the secon d l ine,the first bakaramad sign ifies
—rast vamuwafik-i

nafsu-l -amr ; the secon d bakaramad sign ifies
—nawishtashud .

The circumstan ces Of Sikan dar,to the exten t of wh ich I have written ,
are true ; the rest is falsehood .

W hen it is n ecessary to versify the tale of the con testsandban quets
of Sikan dar,the mistakin g O f the road (the utterin g of falsehood) is
unavoidable ; for without amixture of falsehood the tale can n ot b e
versified. In couplet 77 theauthor goes furtherandsays
Sin ce my work con sists of beautiful Speeches (n ugh z al l my
labour is falsifyin g (ghalat-kari) ; because,in choosin g deeds of bril
lian cy (k_h I

’

Ib -kar) falsifyin g is n ecessary .
so The sages have said

Of writers,the falsest poem is that most in citin g towon der
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Andif thou should utter Speech w ithout some won der
(the subtlety Of verse),

The oldbooks (void of the imagery of verse) would have
n o freshn ess .

Of speech,keep watch to this exten t,
That in imagination on e can believe it .

Al though Speech (verse) produces (in the orator’s Opin ion )
the splen dour of the jewel,

When it is n ot believed it seems the lie.

That falsehood that is like to truth,
Better than the truth,that (in man ’

s sight) is apart from
truth .

0 Nizami ! be light (free from worldlyafiection s) frien ds
have departed (died) ;

Thou hast remain ed,andgrief ; the grief-soothers have
departed.

Sikan dar, the monarch of seven climes, remained n ot

(died) ;
Non e may remain (in the world),Sin ce Sikan dar remained

n ot.

Drin k n ot w in ealon e (thin k n ot of thyself) on this side the
stream (of verse)

Seek out (remember) the former compan ion s (who have
died) .

Shaik_h Sa’di,in the Gulistan,chap . i . says
That

:
falsehood fraught with good advice is better than the truth

ten din g to strife.

Couplets 80—84apologise for utterin g the un true.

Be n ot proud Of th is power Of versifyin g,for theworld’s power is the
cause of permanen ce Of n on e.

By the side of streams they drink wine the passage refers to versi
tyin g,
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Nizami has come from the city wall to the garden
Adorn the garden with pain ted Silk .

To the lip of the rose-bud(thechild) to which the smell

of milk comes,
Blow by desire of the redrose (its mother) pleasan t per

fume.

Draw out widely (in crease) the stature of the straight
cypress ;

Give n ews to the turtle-dove (the lover of the cypress) that
the bough is green .

TO the n ightin gale take secretlyapiece of glad tidings,
That the cradle of the rose (the bran ch) has come back to

the w in e-tavern .

Nizamihas come
from the city to the garde

f the

wall

Adorn theflower with t
garden

a. simplemean in gs a) bein g immatureTO fl

igs
l

é
p
bilg. the fal se dawn to t h comes the

{§
b
) immaturen ess

(c Divin e in spiration smell of milk 0 ) fan cy andlife
desire of 01) its mother d) subtle meanin gsBIOW by e the true ruddy dawn}pleasan t perfume?”the redrose ) mwardpur 1ty (f ) b lcssin g

a
)
the lofty mea a) the Sikan dar-Nawa

Draw out widely ih the form f the lofty b) the:fiendedmorn in g min
the stature (c) cypress c) th

if
s

ggg
ce of the kn owledge

the seeker of this)
Gi‘ve n ews to the (e) th

ldo
o

o

seek er of the that the (e) is moistand
turtle-dove

(”thg
a
ggfigg

d
of GOM bough fresh

majesty
In some Copies bustan faraz occurs in place of mai-k_hana,which in

P ehlavi sign ifies—gulzar,arose bed.

Give secretly to the n ightin gale the glad tidin gs that the rose (its
beloved) has blossomed to suchan exten t that its bran ches have reached
the win e-tavern (in the desolate place) . O n ightin gale ! why art thou
careless,when thy beloved has gon e from her abode to the dwellin g of

an other.

a
)
the seeker

To the n ightin gale{2b the Poet }take secretlyapiece of glad tIdIn gs,0) the holy traveller
subtleties come to

(d) th e Sikan dar-Name.
e the plain of theair

garden i theheart of theholy man
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Wash down the dust from the forehead (surface) of the '
verdure ;

For lapis-lazuli becomes lumin ous by washin g .

The tulip’s heart that w ith blood is agitated,
Smooth down (comfort)andcover its great blood with a

little dust .

To the head of the narcissus,with its white hair,
Give blackn ess with the Shade of the musk-willow .

Lapis lazuli,that has been well washed,is usedasacolour.

aOfadul teration aspeech freshlyattiredWash down the
b the light cloud from the em face

bitheazure Sdust c O f lust Of verdure c the perfectly holy travel ler
0

d) lustrous verse min d) amen din g
For lapl s lazuh {(e) theazure hue of the sk y

becomes 111 0 118 by
e)

(f ) the splen dour of purity washing f) pray l n g'

Faro mal sign ifies
—faro rez ; berI

'

In kun ; islah kun .

The coupletmay mean
Decorate the tulipandpermit it n ot to lie in the dust.

If maposh be read for bi posh,the secon d l in ewill be
Rub blood on it,andcover it n ot up with dust.

W hen v icious blood in aman ’

s vein s brin gs forth overpowerin g lust
fuln ess andupsets the equilibrium of the temperamen t—by bleedin g,
thev pour the blood out of the bodyandcover it with dust.

(a) varied verse requiring revision ) ren dered ruddy
(b) clouds,ruddyandjoyous ren dered joyous

thatwith bloc andruddyThe beam? Of (0) the holy man in desire to reveal
the tuhp 1sagItated God’s majesty

th rough l ove to
efiace
}and

alittle
} (

d) d) ruddin ess
Smooth efface alittle an e) e) ruddmess so that it

[cover
b lOO mayappear yel lowdown mak

ij With much 113 (f ) of tumul t
quie

In the case of the th ird (last) mean in g the fol lowin g remark is

n ecessary.
Godforbid that his passionate desire (Of utterin g God’s mystery)

should become man ifest,andthat he should be slain with the sword Of
pun ishmen t.

The flower of the narcissus is wh ite ; of the musk-willow red. The

mean in gsare
To the head Of the narcissus w ith wh ite hair (thean cien t h istory of

Sikan dar),
Give blackn ess w ith the shade of themusk-willow (the colourin g Of

varied verse) .
The O ldman ,b y dyein g his hair,makes youth s in clin e towards him in

pleasure.

In the midst of the trees of the garden ,all youth s of rose-cheek,—the
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Make win e stain ed (ruddy) the lip of the pomegranate ;
Make the earth gold-en crusted (adorn ed) with safflower .

From the red
‘

arghavan giveasalutation to the lily of the

valley ;
Despatch water to the rose-bush .

Look towards the n ewly risen on es (plan ts) of the parterre
(n eedin g n urture)

Draw n otalin e on (efface n ot) that delicate plot .

flower of narcissus with the hue of oldage appears ugly . Dye it with
the shade of themusk-w illow that itmayappear ruddyandyoun g .

To the head of the narcissus with
g
“ ) White Paper with light mammal lin eb th ewhiten ess of morn after ruddin ess of dawn

Wh lt

?
ha1r c the splen dour of the ray s of God'8 majesty
d
g
write with the shade of

l e b laCk ness iif )
i
ggiigggl themusk-willow God’smajesty

In the case of the th ird (last) ren derin g the followin g remark is
n ecessary .

Lest the holy traveller should be efiaced; for, in th is world, the
beholdin g of God’s majesty is difficult to man .

Makewin e stain ed (ruddy) the lip of the

{2(
a) the commentator

d) Nizami’s pen

b ) the border of the exten ded light cloudpomegranate (c) th e holy traveller
the Sikan dar-Name.
theair-space adorn ed W

saffl ower

e salutation
to the lily

( )dthe Sikan dar Nam
Despatch water {éfilfigmy to the rose-bush {i

}
e) the

e

l

i
g
é
l

gn
l

g
l

ggi;3
1

31
1

1

1

3; path
K_h itta signifies

—apiece of groun d on wh ich they draw lin es of

fen cin g so that n on e may there al ight ; it n ow mean s—aprosperous
city .

Themean ingsare
(a) Yet look at the n ewly risen ones (freshly uttered verses) of the

parterre (of verse)
Draw n ot al in e on (efiace n ot) th is n ewly prosperous city (of

verse) .

(1) lustrous verse

(17) Yet lookat the n ewly risen on es (portion s of th in clouds) of the
parterre (of theair)

Draw n ot the lin e (of carelessn ess) as regards those n ewly sprun g
region s (of cloud) .

(0 ) Yet lookat the n ewly risen on es of the parterre (of the world)
Draw n ot the l in e (of obliv ion ) as regards that delicate region (the

son s of Kdam) .
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Makeacollar of (twist) the ringlet-tip of the beloved one ;
(Then ) cast the collar on this n eck (of min e) .

Bin dahan dful of Odoriferous herbs (asabouquet)
Scatter (them) on the stature of the (flowerless) lofty

cypress.

W ith that silver-like (wh ite) coin of the fresh sprin g (the
white rose n ewly blossomed),

Scatter coin at the foun tain head of the stream (the
Sikan dar-Nama) .

About the lake (the Sikan dar-Nama),water (verse) con
tain in g,

Cast acarpet of silk from the water lily (of lustrous

Tauk sakhtan -i-sar-i-zul f sign ifies
—twisting the rin glet-tip, or

adorn in g speech with the twistandturn of varied mean ings .

Gardan -i-tauk- baz sign ifies
—the n eck,collar-playin g (wearin g),or

the obedien t neck (person ) for servan ts wear the n eck-collar of service.

Makeacollar (of rare imagery) of the rin glet-tip of the beloved
(the bride of verse) .

Cast it on th is my n eck,collar-playin g (obedien t) .
Ma’shuk may sign ify—GodMost High,Who,in the form of a

pain ter,sometimes ravishes the heart.
Dasta may sign ify—abouquet.
Dastaban d may sign ify— collectandversify .

Themean in gsare
(a) Bin d (brin g in to verse) ahan dful of Odoriferous flowers (lustrous

poetical images)
Scatter them on the stature of the lofty cypress (the Sikan dar

Nama) .
(b) Gather (collect) the succulen t herbs (portion s of moist morn in g

cloud)
Scatter them on the lofty cypress (the lon g cloud) .

(0) Gather the succulen t herbs (the splen dours gain edby the austere
holy traveller)

Scatter them on the lofty cypress (the stage of the kn owledge of

Godattain ed by the holy traveller) .
See footn ote,couplet l .
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Move proudly in that kingly ban quet (of Nasratu-d-din )
Cast the royal win e (the Sikan dar-Nama) in to the cup (of

preparation )

Give (it) to me ; for I have learn ed win e-drin king (tale
uttering of past kin gs)

Especially when I am parched with thirst (the desire of

relatin g),—I drin k

To the memory of frien ds (past poets,or holy travellers)
journ ey-takin g (to the n ext world),

Of whom I behold n on e in his place.

In aseason so joyfulandcon cordan t,
I wen t towards the lofty cypress (Nasratu-d-din ) in the

garden (the Sikan dar-Nama) .
Through thep erfume of the rose (the nature of Nasratu
d-din ),andthe shade of the cypress tree (his perfect
justice),

Thejoy of singin g came to the n ightin gale (Nizami) .
For rose-pluckin g (hidden in spiration takin g) came in to

the garden (of the lofty world,the poet
’

s own ) abride
(the lumin ous min d of Nizami),

Resplen den t of face,like the lumin ous lamp .

It is the custom to drin k toabsen t frien ds .

Mai” (win e)and tushnagi
’

(thirst) may each sign ify—sen selessn ess .

The season may sign ify
(a) Thetime of the blessin g of h idden in spiration in Nizami s heart.

(6) The time of the sun
’
s risin g at the momen t of appearan ce of the

ruddy cloud-portion s .

(c) The time of the descen din g of Divin e thoughts .

’
Ariis may sign ify- the sun ; or h idden circumstan ces from the

h idden world .

Gul may signify— scattered cloud portion s or inward purity .

Bagh ” may sign ify—the time of morn that,with varied clouds,isas
arose-bud; or the heart of the holy traveller.

Bagul chidan may sign ify—for the sake of pluckin g away
(puttin g far) the rose (scattered cloud-portion s) . For,when they pluck
the rose,it becomes far from its place.
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Drawin g the (lon g) ringlet-tip (lustrous verse) in to the fold
of her skirt (the completed chain of decorated speech),

Scatterin g roses (subtleties),from her face ; sugar (plea
san tries),from her laughter .

A face— ruddy like the rose ; andOn the rose sweat (fresh
n ess or bashfuln ess) expressed ;

She gave meacup (of verse) full of milk (sweetn ess)and
win e (joyousn ess),

Sayin g z—In memory of theWorld King (God),drin k
Save this,whatever thou hast (in min d) forget .

I habitually sate with the world-experien ced on es (the
historian s)

Of theapproved on es (past kin gs),stories I uttered .

Of some
‘

tales,beautiful andstran ge,
That I sifted from the foun tain of blood of the brain,

My ton gue IS n ot yet wearied of uttering
When thearm (power of verse) is,—no fear of the sword

(of the critic) is .

I prepared man y oldtreasures (tales of former kin gs )
Cast in to them n ew subtleties of verse

Summon ed resolve first towards the Makhzan u-l -Asrar.

In which work (of subtlety),I displayed n o idlenessatall .

Nizam i s poetical nature gave to his corporeal natureacup of milk
andwin e.

Jam pur az shir vamai may sign ify—the mouth andlip of a
mistress ; thewin e of paradise ; thes tream Kausar. But these mean ings
are inapplicable.

The couplet may mean .

A face (the sun ) like the rose (ruddy),andon the rose freshn ess

expressed,
Gave to meacup of milk andwin e (its orb,whosewh iten ess and

ruddin ess— joy -excitin g—are like milkandwin e) .
In couplets 34 to 38 Nizaminames the five books formin g his work,

called theKhamsah .
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The king of speakers (Muhammad) expressed asayin g
suchas this

Namely Seekersare fin ders .

O Nizami ! when thou drin k est wine (of lustrous verse)
with (to the memory of) Sikan dar,

Preserve. respect,so that thou mayst en joy ben efit of thy
self (thy men tion of him) .

When thouart sittingat the same table with the prophet
Khizr on this side of the stream (of verse Of the

Sikan dar-Nama),
Wash (carefully) thy lip with seven tyandseven waters .

to real l ife. For un til theDay of Judgmen t,they will read his history
from this book .

Arrian (A .D . 100) says
Alexan der pron oun ced Ach illes happy in havin g Homer to herald

forth his praise. And,in truth,Achilles might in th is l ight be justly
pron oun ced happy by Alexan der,as he himself did n ot experien ce his
general good fortun e in th is respect. Neither have his deeds been
worth ily blazon ed among men ,either in prose or in heroic verse ; n or
has he been sun g in lyric strain s l ike Gelo,Theron ,Hiero,andothers

n ot to be compared to him. Thushis exploits are far less
“

known than
themost triflin gan cien t deeds . Even the ascen t of the ten thousan d
thataided Cyrus again st Artaxerxes the sufferin gs of Kl earkhus,and
of the generals captured with him ; andthe retreat un der Xen ophon ’

s

comman d are, through Xen ophon ’
s own writin gs,far more ren own ed

amon g men than theach ievements of Alexan der,who stan ds un rivalled
among Greeksandbarbarian s,both for themultitudeandfor themagn i
tude of his splen didaction s . Th is was the reason that in duced me to
un dertake this h istory,as I regard myself n ot unworthy to spreadamon g
men the ren own of Alexan der’s deeds .

”

Nizami here apologizes for couplet 43,in wh ich he has attributed
Sikandar’s fame to the immortal ity of his own verse.

Sin ce in th is talethouart fellow-sitter with K_h izr (Sikandar’s obedien t
servan t),utter the name of each with respect.
0 Nizami thouart of the same ran kas K_h izr. For even as he had

hon our with Sikan dar,thoualso beforeNasratu-d-di’n (like Sikan dar in
disposition )art like I_Q_1izr. Then wash with caution thy lip in speakin g
of Nasratu-d-din .

K_hizr. See can to x. couplet 1,andSale’

s Kuran, chap . xv111.
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Come, cup
-bearer ! that water of immortality, pleasan t

tastin g (pleasan t speech),
En trust to the glory-reciter of Sikan dar (Nizami) .
So that fortun e may give the kiss on his (Nizami s) head,
He (Nizami) gives win e to Sikandar’s in heritan ce-en joyer

(Nasratu—ddin ) .

The secon d lin e may be
Give to thepalace of Sikan dar.

See can to vu . couplet 68 .

At the time of givin g the cup,the cup
-bearer kn eels,kisses the lip of

the cup,andthen presen ts it to the kin g. See can to lxiv . couplet 211 .

The in heritan ce-en joyer may beNizami,who extols Sikan dar.

In the text tasign ifies
—cause ; if itmean con dition,the couplet

will b e
That when fortun e gives the kiss on his (Nizami’s) head,
He (Ni zami) may give win e to Sikandar’s heir (Nasratu-d

C A N T O X V .

THE BEGINNING or THE BOOK,AND THE RELATING OF THE

TRUTH or SIKANDAR
’

s BIRTH.

The relater (Nizami) of the book of royalty (the Sikan dar
Nama)

Gave freshn ess to the verse of the story,thus,

Saying, - Ofall the crown -possessors of Rum,
There was on e, of that lan d andclime, favoured by

fortun e.

A ren own ed king,—his nameFaylik i
’

is (Phil ip of Macedon ),
RumandRussaccepters of his comman d .

Jawan -daulat sign ifies
—jawan -bakht ; sah ib-i-ikbal ; or,he for

whom fortun e is happy,or on the in crease.

See can to xvi. couplet 35 xix. 29.

Paz i
’

ra signifies
—
paziranda.

The word is said to be composed of—Jai,army,and9 0 3:chief,
andmay be spelled—U

njéfiw ; udj
sN ;

Ph ilippus became Filib b i’is ; Filifus ; Filik i’is
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Hisabode was in the Greek-lan d
His place (domin ion ) more particularly in Mak edonia.

He was the best of the kin gs of the world ;
Was the maternal un cle-born on e of

’

Iys (Esau),son of

Ishak (Isaac)
Was such adispen ser of justice that,by his own justice,
He boun d the (powerful ) wolf

’

s tail to the (weak) sheep
’

s

foot.

He crushed the n eck of tyran n y in such away
That Dara. bore en vy in regard to that sway (of n eck

crushing) .

Darasurpassed him in swordandcrown (sovereign ty)
He sen t amessenger, that he (Faylikus) should remit

tribute.

The Kin g of Rum (Faylik iis) possessed true judgmen t
He sought con cord ; andwith him:(Dara) sought n ot

strife.

The on e (Kin g of Rum) whom fortun eassists,
-Who is there who isable to exercise sway over him ?

He (Faylik iis) sen t to him treasureandproperty to such a
degree,

That the enmity of the malicious on e (Dara) wen t far from
him.

The King of Rum became pleased (at givin g ) that
tribute ;

He preserved the wax (his own body) from the fire,the

burn er (Dara).

Nau-é,in sign ifies
—arasta,pirasta; nau padi'damada.

Niya signifies
—themother

’

s brother,the paternal or the maternal
gran dfather.

The secon d l in emay be
Was of the ofisprin g of

Kase may sign ify—either Fayliki’is,or Dara, to whom Fayliki
’

is

was submissive.

As the passage is written,it is uttered by Nizami
'
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Of this,n ews n on e hers, -how the Omn ipoten t
Would cherish him (Sikan dar) in His bosom

What treasures He would draw within his load
What fortun e He would draw in to his bosom.

When the woman died,that child remain ed frien dless
The person of the frien dless on es (God) caused him to

arriveat such aplace,

That,by wisdomandjudgmen t,Kin g of theWorld
He became ; from Kaf to Kaf,territory-con queror
From the en joymen t of the plain ,Kin g Faylikus
Advan ced,game-overthrowin g,towards that woman .

He beheldawoman dead in that pathway
At her feetachild,head upl ifted .

From wan t of (the mother’s) milk,the child sucked its own
fin ger,

(And) bit its own thumb (in grief) for its mother.

He ordered,—so that the servan ts hasten ed
They accomplished the task (of burial) of the dead

woman .

He took up the child from the dust of the road
He remainedastoun dedat the sport of that day.

He took,reared,andcherished the child
He made him,after himself,his own heir-apparen t.

Ash refers to the devotee-woman .

Couplets 21 and22 formaremark by Nizami.
It is the hab it of babes,wan tin g (the mother’s) milk, to suck the

finger ; andof Orien tal s,expressin g grief or surprise,to bite the fin ger.

Here en ds the firstaccoun t of Sikandar’s birth .

It is said that—Fayliki’is,havin g fought with DaraAkbar (Darius
Nothus, the son of Bahman Daraz-dast (Artaxerxes Lon gi
man us, andsuflereddefeat,took shelter in afort,andsought
quarter from Dara. Accordin g toagreemen tDaira(bin din g him to sen d
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The villager, the fire-worshipper
.

(historian ), in an other
way

Makes his descen t go back to Dara.
When I took thought of (these) histories,
Al so of the history of the man ,God-kn ow in g (Firdaus i),

In those twoaccoun ts,was n o creden ce
In foolish Speech,was n o correctn ess .

From the lan guage of every coun try it became true
(certain )

That that monarch (Sikan dar) was descen ded from Fay
lik i

’

is.

When other sayln gs hadn ot the proof-mark (of truth),
The orator (Nizami) attached n o credit to them .

That oldman ofan cien t years (Firdausi) thus relates
The tale from the history of former kings

That,in the private pavilion of Kin g Faylikus
Wasan idol (alovely woman ),adelicate n ew bride

In appearan ce,auspicious ; in stature,tall ;
Drawin g,with the eye

-brow,the b ow ; with the rin glet,
the n oose

Lik eacypress that in the parterre displays
Violet from the ringlet,jessamin e from the cheek .

yearly to his treasury miskal s of gold), gave him the coun try
of Rum,andmarried his daughter Nahi’d ; b ut fin din g her foul of

breath,he sen t her back pregnan t to her father. Asaremedy she took
the seed of garlic (sir),which the people of B i

’

im call Iskandariis,and
became fresh of breath . Hen ce they called her son,Iskan dar. See

can to xiii . couplets 25,39 .

The two accoun ts refer to Sikandar’s b irth—byadevotee-woman,or
by the daughter of Faylikus .

The secon d l in e may be ren dered
From the h istory of kin gs Of former time.

Pakiza is compoun ded of—pakiandzah (con tracted from zada) .
They plan t the roseandthe jessamin e n ear to the cypressandbox trees.
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A beauty,as the sun in mid-day ;
The narcissus (the eye) half-asleep,glan ce-makin g

Curlin g like the black snake,the ringlet-tip
By it,the kin g

’

s seraglio becamemusk-scen ted .

Towards that sun-lord (the lady of beautyas the sun ),the
kin g,so loving

That save (the word of) recollection of her,naught came
to his ton gue.

On e n ight,in love the king took her in (his) embrace
The date-tree (the lovely on e) reaped fruit from the date
(seed) of the kin g .

Nargis-i-n i
’

m-k_l_1wab signifies
—the eye of themistress in toxicated .

Mushk i
’

i sign ifies
—but-khanaharam-k_hana,emul i’ik .

The word seragl io ” is derived from—sara,apalace or house ; and

In the first mihrban, the word mihr sign ifies sun,andrefers to the
lovely on e of sun -like beauty.

Bar giriftan si
'

gnifies
—barwar shudan .

The impregnatin g of the female date-tree is effected by in serting the
flowers of themale date-tree in to those of the female. Themale flowers
resemble ears of corn,of which on e or twoare suflicien t to impregnate
the female tree. The dates of flthemale treeare worthless andso,those
of the female tree,un less impregnated .

By mixin g the species,differen t sorts of dates are produced . The

Baluch i’s prefer the pul len of the wild male date-tree,growing at a
distan ce froman y grove,as the produce is fin er.

The date-trees of Madinaare celebrated . They have lofty columnar
stems,unmutilated fron ds,andclusters weigh in g eighty poun ds,hangin g
byabright yel low stemas th ickasaman ’

san kle.

The Arabs reckon ahun dred and th irty-n in e varieties,of which
sixty-seven are well-kn own,each distin guished by its peculiar name.

The best kin d is El Shelebi,packed either in skin s or in flat roun d
boxes covered with paper . The tree is rare,andn ot so productiveas
the other species. The fruit, two in ches in len gth,has an aromatic
flavourandsmel l ; its value is from two to ten piastres per poun d .

TheAjwah date is eaten but n ot sold,atradition of the prophet
declarin g that whoso breaketh his fast every day with six or seven of

these fruits n eed fear n either poison n or magic .
The El Halwah derives its name from its exceedin g sweetness ; of

th is,theMusl ims say that the prophet plan tedastone,which in afew
minutes spran g upandbore fruit.
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Assembled for the (in vestigation of the) wan derin g of the

heaven s
Raised the balan ce (astrolabe) Of the stars .

Leo,the Lord of
‘Force,was risin g,

By which the eyes of en emies became blin d (with en vy)

The sun ,hon our obtain ed from Aries,
An in clin er from theory to practice.

Mercury hasten ed to the Gemin i
The Moon andVen us in the man sion of theBull con sorted

In the fron t (an terior) s ide of the dial the border is divided in to
sixty ghari’s,” each equal to twen ty-four minutes,andsubdivided in to
four min utes . A moveable brass circle,attached byapin to the cen tre
of the dial,bears on its border the twelve sign s of the zodiac,each sign
bein g div ided in to fifteen degrees .

To use the in strumen t—Raise the tube so that the sun
’
s rays may

pass through it ; mark the pos ition of the tube with referen ce to the

degrees on the border,coun tin g from the tran sverse l in e ; ascertain from
the Kalen dar in what sign of the zodiac the sun is,andits degree ; brin g
both the sign andthe degree to bear both on the in n er circle on the

an terior side,andon the tran sverse l in e ; mark the degree Opposite to
the projection of the in n er circle. The degreemarked on the posterior
side of the dial should b e traced on the flat plate on thean terior side.

Brin g both the sign andthe degree of the upper circle upon the

plate,andmarkagain thedegree Opposite to the projection of the circle.

The gbari
’

s con tain ed between the two marks opposite the projec
tion w ill b e the time of day . See the treatise on the Astrolabe, by
Chaucer, in A .D . 1390 ; andthe Journal ” of the Asiatic Society of

Ben gal,vol . ii . July—Dec . 1842,p . 720,and Journal,” No. 118 .

Leo,themost powerful of the con stellation s,is the sun
’

s man sion .

The first lin emay be
Leo was the natal con stellation of the Lord of Force (Sikan dar) .
Ar ies is the sun

’

s place of honour in wh ich it gathers force or light.

Every star in its own house thus gathers power.

The secon d l in emay sign ify
The sun ,after theory (in the win ter),began (in the summer) wan der

in gamon g the villasandgarden s (stars) .
They call Ar ies (n in th house from Leo) the house of theory
andTaurus (ten th house from Leo) the house of practice
Practice (’amal) is the fruit of theory
He who is

‘born in Aries isatheorist possessed of practice.

They call the Gemin i the third con stellation,or Mercury’s place of
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Jupiter adorn ed Saggitarius ;
Saturn (was) asasporter in Libra

Mars (the soldier of the sk y) made the sixth man sion
(Capricorn ) his dwellin g ;

Like servan ts,service-ren derin g become.

Suchahoroscope,with which that son (Sikan dar) came !
What shall I say ? Bravo ! Far,from him the evil eye.

When that precious on e with such an Omen was born,
The garden (the fatherandmother) became illuminated by

such aplan t (Sikan dar).

When they en gaged in the establ ishin g of the horoscope,
They established his name—Sikandar,the kin g !

In the judgmen ts of the seven stars itappeared
That theworld desires the k ey (of fortun e) given to him.

Of that prosperity— theman ,star-un derstan din g,
Gave n ews ; so that theKhusrau (Faylik iis ) ofleredthan ks .

hon our ; andTaurus (in wh ich con jun ction between theMoon andVen us
takes place) the secon d con stellation,or the place of hon our of theMoon

andVen us .

Hen ce,their bein g there was auspicious. The Moon andVen us are
regardedas the two ben eficen t plan ets of the heaven s .

These two position sareauspicious,each plan et bein g in his own house.

Sin ce Saturn is called—Hindu,e falak, the poet calls his action
bazigari’,because the bazigar (the sporter, or spectacle-maker) comes
from Hin d (In dia) .
Capricorn is the sixth house from Leo.

See Ben tley’s Astron omy of theHin dus the CalcuttaRev iew,
NO . 1,p . 257,Astron omy of the Hin dus andNo . 13,p . 65,Astron omy
of the Orien tals Lilly’s Astrology,” Bohn ’

s Series (circa1729) the
“ Journal ” of the Asiatic Society of Ben gal,vol . xiii . July—Dec. 1844,

p . 632 ; andKazvin ’
s

’
Aja,ibu- l -Makh l i’1kat.

The latter part of the secondlin e is n otaprayer but an assertion of

God’s power.

Ifaz be read in place of ba,the first lin e will be
When they fin ished theKalen dar.

If didhe read for dada,the secon d lin e w ill b e
That the world will give
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60 From love of the boy of victorious fortun e,the kin g
Open edthe door of the treasury andascen ded the thron e

Turn ed to joy from griefandsorrow ;
Gavemuch treasure to the beggars

In triumph for that moon ,musk-scen ted (Sikan dar ),
Poured w in e andmusk (both joy-excitin g) by the marge

of the stream.

When that cypress-bran ch (Sikan dar),delicately n urtured,
Became the proud-mover,like the strutting-partridge,
He brought his foot from the cradle to the steed
Wen t fromthebon dageof thecradle,plain (of battle) seekin g
Desired the bow from the wet-n urse ; andthearrow from

the quiver ;
His butt was sometimes paper,sometimes Silk (n ot hard

material) .

When hebecame further grown,he practised sword-con test
After . lion -overthrowing (with aweapon ),he made con test

(with the han d) with the lion .

Andafter that,he took pleasure in horseman ship ;
He pursued royaltyandsovereign ty.

Come, cup-bearer ! that w ine mixed w ith odorous herbs
(the sight of God

’
s majesty)

Give to me,for Paradise has come much to my memory .

Perhaps,by that w in e I may become on ewhose bark is well
(over freighted,

Andif I become drown ed (in God
’

s splen dour),I shall be
adweller in Paradise.

The partridge is the lover of the cypress .

If chubagi’r be read for—az ju’ba-ti’r,the first lin e will b e
Desired from thewet-n urse the bowandthearrow-taker (the quiver) .

Sin ce the over-freightedn ess of avessel is sometimes the cause of its

foun derin g,the poet says —If I foun der I shall go to Paradise.

Kishti may sign ify—acup,in the form ofaboat.

Abad kishti may sign ify—one whose bark is over- freighted the

filler of the win e-cup.
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Sayin g —When theKin g of Greece,King Faylik iis,
Adorn ed the coun try of the world l ikeabride,

He became exalted by the wise son (Sikan dar)
For the precious jewel is auspicious .

When (from the horoscope) he foun d his son w ise,
He became happy that he hadfoun d the worthy son .

—The father has n othin g more worthy,
More deserv in g (precious) than the deserving son .

He placed him for learn ing ;
For the (black) ston e by the kin dlin g (of the sun ) becomes

the jewel .

Lukumajish (Lysimachus),who was wise,
Whose son was Aristo,

Took pain s with him in teachin g ;
Taught him what on e can n ot reckon

man n ers ; won derful arts,
Thatare the stren gth of the heart andthe light of the

brain .

With every kn owledge—which is in the imagination ,
Andfrom which reflection becomes truth-recogn isin g,

Headorn ed that pure jewel,
As the stars thatadorn the heaven s .

He gave him in formation of whatever was hidden (mys
terious),

—On e has seldom reared suchason .

Every year the prin ce of quick un derstan din g
Used to admit to his ear scien ce on ly (far from sportand

play)

This couplet.

is
,
uttered by Nig émi’.

Lukfimajish sign ifies
—Nakuméjish ; Laki

’

imaj.
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RUCTING or SIKANDAR .

When he hasten ed toasubtle matter,
He would discover (display) subtle words .

Aristo,who was the prin ce’s fellow - studen t,
Hadgiven his heart in service to him.

Whatever capital (of wisdom) he used to gather from his

father,
He would,explanation -making,teach him.

When the wise teacher (Luk iimajish),—by (his own ) skill
andjudgmen t,

Beheld the prin ce foot on the (master of) treasure,

He en dured greater trial in in structin g him ;

For treasure-

guardin g makes the man happy of heart.

When he related before him (Sikan dar) the decree of his

fortun e,

He in scribed within it the letterin g (the fortun e) of his
own son .

In that day,when fortun e was theaccepter (of deeds and
words),

(And) the seal -rin g of speech was the seal -accepter (became
decorated) .

He con sign ed the son (Aristotle) to the prin ce (Sikan dar )
Headded an oath to theagreemen t,

Sayin g When thou brin gest forth thy head(in exalta
tion ) to the lofty sphere ;

Causest thedun steed (of empire) to leap from the school
to the plain (of battle)

When Sikan dar was eight years of age, Lys imachus (an Acarnan ian )
was his tutor ; and,at theage of fifteen years Aristotle,who
left him n ot till the in vasion of Asia 334) occurred .

Man sh i’ir-i-ikbal ” here sign ifies
— zaycha,ahoroscope.

When ,beforeSikan dar,Luk i’imajish read the horoscope of his fortun e,

he wrote in it the name of his own son (Aristotle),with the title of
Sikandar’s Atten dan t,Coun sellor,andM in ister.
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Brin gest the head of en emies to the earth ;
Bringest the world (in submission ) ben eath the seal of

the seal -rin g

30 Makest the thron eauspicious ben eath thy crown ,
(And) they sen d thee tribute from the seven climes (of
the world)

Exercisest sovereign ty over the horizon s (of the world)
DiSplayest world within world (mighty) royal sway,

(Then ) thou W ilt brin g to min d this (my) teachin g and
in structin g

Wilt n ot adore gold andsilver (as is the won t of the
kin gs of the time)

Wilt n ot withhold thy regard from my son (Aristotle)
Wilt perform the right due to my son

Wilt become,by his min istership,experien ced in aflairs ;
—For the w ise min ister is better than property (the
Amir

’
s) andtreasure (the oflicial’s) .

Thin eally is fortun e his,Skill
The skilful on e is n ecessary for the master of fortun e.

Wherever skill foun d its full value,
It brought forth ren own for the lord of wealth .

Verily,the lord of wealth,who real ised preciousn ess,
Obtain ed loftin ess from the judgmen t of the lofty on es .

When thou wishest that thou mayst cause thy thron e to
reach the moon,

Of this ladder (Aristotle
’
s aid),n o help is thin e.

33 Paiwan d sign ifies
—n ishat.

35 See can to xv . couplet 2 .

36 Daulat sign ifies
—mard-i-daulati’.

37 Skillandwealth are helDers of each other.
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45 Andgave it to him, sayin g At the time of action
(battle) this letter (the reckon in g of the con quered
andthe con queror)
Calculate in the name of thyselfandof thy en emy .

If thy name be the con queror of the circle (the diagram
of the Abjad),

The reckon ing of victory is within thy accomplishmen t.

Andif of this (thou kn owest) that thou art n ot con

queror in the reckon in g (of the Abjad),
Fear (be cautious of) the con queror greater than thy

self.”

The king (Sikan dar) took that diagram from the oldwise
man

That judgin g (of the con queredandthe con queror) became
in his opin ion heart-pleasin g .

When ,at times,he used to in scribe that diagram,
He used to gather in telligen ce of his own triumph .

50 In this way he con tin ued livin g possessed of judgmen tand
sen se,

A cauldron of everyart brought to boiling (ready for use) .

He both possessed the spirit,keen ly reflectin g
Andalso kept before himself the reflection of the wise (his

followers).

Heacted accordin g to the order of those acquain ted with
affairs,

Andby this in telligen ce made fortun e vigilan t.

Misdaku-r-raml, by Muhammad ’
Ittar Mal Lahi’iri’,in Persian,wh ich

can be obtain ed from Mun sh i
’

Newul Kishore,Luckn ow,East In dia.
Haraf -i-hindisi sign ifies

—the writin g of n umbersaccordin g to the
Abjad.

W ith his own nameandthe name of hisadversary .

By the boilin g of the cauldron they kn ow that the food with in is

cookedandready to be eaten .
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Of the teacher (Lukumajish) the skilful son (Aristotle)
—W ho was fellow -studen tandequal ofage

Was won derfully (very) kin d to the Lord of the Marches
(Sikan dar)

Andthe heart of the Lord of the Marches was gracious to
him.

He (Sikan dar) used n ot to put on the roastin g spit (of
action ) even abird (alight matter),

In respect to which Aristo used n ot to be opin ion -expresser
(coun sellor) .

He sought n ot distan ce (separation ) from his (Aristotle
’

s)
judgmen t ;

He sought leave from him for everythin g .

When from over moun tain andplain ,the compass of the

Sphere
Wan dered some time on this circle (of revolution of the

sky),

Kin g Faylikus took his chattels from the world (died)
He en trusted the world to the n ew monarch (Sikan dar) .

What is the World P Pass beyon d its sorcery ;
Brin g within thy grasp escape from its en chan tmen t.

60 It (the world) isatree of six sides (of great bole) andof
four roots (of firm foun dation )

Some person s (in the bon d of its lust) boundto four pegs
(at its root).

sign ifies

sahib as mihr-ban or sahib-mihr
giranda. baj-ban bajgiranda
hafig marz-ban hafiz -marz

Th is couplet is uttered by Nizami.
Th isan swers couplet 59.

Char-mek_h ”
sign ifies

—across or gallows ; andal so a
torture (used in the time of Pharaoh) in wh ich the han ds
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On e by on e our leaves from this tree
Fall ben eath it when the win d (of vicissitude) is stron g .

Thou beholdest n on e residen t in this garden (of the

world) ;
Each one sports (for the space of) on e breath .

Every momen t afruit (on e n ewly bOrn ) arrives afresh
within it (the garden )

On e departs,an otherarrives .

Willin gly or unw illin gly,thou wilt resign the world
Why is it n ecessary to press the foot (urge) in self

in terestedn ess P

Within these four direction s (the world) is n o crowd,
Where the man purse-cuttin g (death) is n ot self-seeking .

Thou,by reason of its loan (worldlyaffection s)art in the

world’s snare ;
Give back its loan . Thou mayst escape from its snare.

O n e n ight,—ashoe-fasten er (farrier) andapack-saddler
Deman ded their rights (the shoesandsaddle) froman ass .

Theass,from his foot distressed (with the shoe)andback
(galledwith the saddle),

Cast before them the shoesandpack-saddl e.

When the ass became free from the borrowin g (of the
shoesandsaddl e),

He restedandbecame pleased with himself (forgetting his
sore footandgalled back) .

of the victim (cast on his face) were fasten ed to four pegs widely
apart.
The secon d linemay mean

Some person s (leaves) boun d in four pegs (firmly) .
K_hud-kamagi sign ifies

—fi ndgharazi.
Char si

'

i sign ifies
—the market-place (the in tersection of four

streets) Where the punishment of malefactors is carried out.
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I in terfered n ot in regard to that coin (of v erse)
For I kn ew of that Silver (of defect) within the gold (of

my own verse) .

If my fin ger make criticism,
I kn ow n o on e who will do the work of ascribe (before

me).

But when my back (relian ce on outward andinward excel
len ce) became stron g,

My fin ger became n ot the criticiser ofan y .

With malevolen ce I look at n on e (of my calumn iators)
For Ialso have man y en emies .

My path (of l ife) isall poison -drin king (calumn y-enduring)
Skill -seekin g,anddefect-con cealin g .

On that road(of holy travellers) which I first made for
myself,

I kept my foot true to the end.

(Through austerity ) I gave to this leather (the skin of my ,

body) such atan n in g (dressin g of purity),
That it should turn away (from me) the rageandthe love

(of men ) .

From the pure Omn ipoten t I desire to that degree,
Thatat the last I may n ot wan der from the path .

The represen ter (Nizami) of the picture (the Sikan dar
Nama) represen tation -receivin g (written ),

—For,as regards redelin eation,the picture has n o help

Th isalludes to NizamI s good disposition in n ot reveal ing the defects
of others .

If he hadin terfered (criticised),the defect of the coin (of speech)
would have become kn own .

From my bein g acquain ted with the rules Of verse,n on e will be able
(through fear) to take up the pen to write.

The secon d l in emean s—that,in all con dition s,Nizamiwas con ten ted .

The path is described in couplet 6.

The secon d l in e isaparen thesis.
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Delin eates the picture in this way,that when the Kin g of

Rum (Sikan dar)
Expressed the picture (of domin ion ) like wax on the

coun try of the world,

The coun try became full of ren own by his justice
The crown andthron e of his father became fresh by him.

Of his father,every custom that he hadwitn essed,
—Whatever wasacceptable to his judgmen t,—~he practised .

Verily,he kept in place (preserved) the oldtreaty ;
Kept on foot (con firmed) former works (of the peasan try) .

Gave that very treasureandgold to Dara;
Pressed his foot on (remain ed firm to) that an cien t treaty

(of sen ding tribute) .

Of the order-bearers (atten dan ts) of King Faylik iis,
Non ein thatadmin istration (of sovereign ty) wererefractory

with him.

For than his father,hewasagreater befrien der of the frien d ;
For en emy- slayin g,—his sword,sharper.

Of such sort he became that in force hisarm
Weighed n on e (of the warriors of the world) in its balan ce

(of equality) .

When he used to twist his limbs in strife,
He would fixakn ot on the lion ’

s ear (overpower him) .

Of the Sphere (the powerful) how he used to make the

weak (practisin g) b ow,
In every circling used to cast (fire) thearrow

An impression on soft wax is truly impressed . Sikan dar stamped his
will on the worldas though it were wax.

Dostan gez sign ifies
— sarfaraz k unanda,e dost.

It is difficult to fire an arrow when circlin g on horseback,hen ce the
men tion .

Chark_h kaman sign ifies
—apowerful b ow,such as is used on a

rampart ; the man sion of Saggitarius ;abow havin g rin gs,that,without
a. chain,can n ot b e strun g.
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Used to hun t the lion in the wild-beast place,
Of the wildassandstag (slain by him) reckon in g used to

be his

Snatched superiority from the bold on es
Became,by superior wisdom,ch ief of the wise on es .

When his beard drovethepen (wrote) on the sun (the cheek),
Andraisedamarginal lin e of pure musk

The sky (the world’s work- shOp) on accoun t of that
(n ewly) up-reared en circlin g (black) beard,

Poured the sweat (of en vy) of the blackn ess of Ethiopia.

He brought (in to con sideration ) before hirn self the calcula
tion of world- con quering

Con sidered the world weak in his han d .

Both sen se of heart was hisandalso force ofarm
With (theaidof) these two,on e may Sit on the thron e.

In every work in which he sought reputation ,
As to it,the skyalso gave him power .

By that cypress (Sikan dar),n ewly-risen ,all RIim
Becameadorn ed with the Odoriferous herbs of the freshn ess

(of justice) .

Of his justice,—in every house (of Biim)agreat picture
fixed

A tale to every coun try reached .

The first linemean s
Sikan dar drew with ease the powerful how .

If Kushadan be read for kabadain the first lin e
(W ithout the chain ) Sikan dar used to draw the b ow hav in g rin gs .

If k ushtan i’ be read for gashtan i’ in the secon d l in e
At every object worthy of bein g slain he used to cast (fire) the
arrow.

In every house,in hon our of Sikan dar (n ot for worship,as in the

time of Pharaoh),they wrote booksandpain ted pictures .

Otherwise
Of his justice in every house (of Ram) apicture (alaudatory son g)

established.
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Best in deed that balan ce that has two ‘

extremes (scale
pan s) ;

On e the place of the weight (the iron sword) ; the other,

the place of the gold (reward) .

In every matter which is n ecessary for fortun e
He was like iron (hard) with iron (on e of hard face) like

gold (soft) with gold (on e of laughing face) .

He becamean admin istrator of justice in such away that
(themen of) every lan dandclime

Used to utter this speech 0 happy lan d of Riim !

Aristo—who was the min ister of the court,
Was in every goodandbadmatter the kin g

’

s con fidan t .

By the deliberation of the wisemin ister,Sikan dar
Became in ashort time world-seizer .

A min ister like this A monarch like that !
How may n ot the world take ease like that

Every deed of kin gs world-seekin g
Acquires gran deur by the judgmen t of themin isters .

Malik-Shah,andMahmIid, and Naushiravan (all just
monarchs )

Who took the ball (of superiority) fromall Khusraus

Wereaccepters of the coun sel of min isters
(SO ) that they became of the n umber of world-seizers .

Malik Shah (who died A .D . 10 92,at the age of 38 years) was the
father of Sin jar,K in g of ILhurasan .

Mahmud (A .D . 997) was the son of Sabuk tagi
’

n (A .D . who was in
K_hurasan just l ikeNau shiravén the Just.

Naushiravan (A .D . in whose time the prophet Muhammad was
born (A .D . was the son of Kubad,Kin g of Iran . See the Shéh

Nema.
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Our kin g (Nasratu-d-din ),who Shattered the malevolen t
on e.

Took the ball from (con quered) the world by the coun sel
of the min isters .

Though the foot—min eandthme—becomes sluggish,
It is n ecessary that the kin g

’

s person Should remain
perfect.

Godforbid that foot-stumbl in g (error) Should reach the

kin g
That the (people of the) coun try should become distraught

of brain (harassed) 1

When the evil eye (misfortun e) Sports w ith (fascinates)
the kin g,

The demon makes partn ership with calamity (of T ime) .

The world is justice- seeker and the king, han d-seizer
(helper) ;

For the world is n o help as regards the justice-bringer
(ruler) .

May light be,by the master of the world(the kin g),for the
world

May the ev il eye be far in that sovereign ty

Come,cup-bearer ! that w in e,soul-refreshin g,
Give me for I have sorrow,soul-gnawin g .

Perhaps,when by that draught I gather joy,
I may roll up the carpet of some grief .

From n ot l isten in g to the coun sel of them in isters .

Dawan sign ifies
—dad-awar .
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C A N T O X V I I I .

THE EGYPTIANS MAKING AN ACCUSATION OF TYRANNY AGAINST
THE PEOPLE or Z ANG BEFORE SIKANDAR .

When the true dawn struck forth its ton gue from the

wolf’s tail (the false dawn )
Dogandwatchman wen t to sleep

The sleepin g cock beat down (flapped) his win gs (awoke)
The drum- striker struck the leather strap (the drum- stick )

on the drum (of slen der waist)
‘

Iarose,rested from sleep
I prepared my soul for jewel-drawin g forth (of verse) .

The jewel -seeker who digs the precious min e (of verse)
Digs out his precious life (severely toils) in the fan cy of

hope.

Who,withatorren t of blood (stren uous efl ort),brin gs a
ruby to his grasp,

Makes con test with the heart of the hard ston e (the
moun tain -min e) .

Dum-i-gurg sign ifies
—zanabu-s-sarhan,thewolf’s tail . But here

it mean s—the false dawn ,durin g wh ich the spreadin g of light resembles
(in wh iteness andblackn ess,andin the upward exten din g of rays) a
wolf’s tail . The true dawn appears broad andlow on the horizon of

the earth . See the Journal of theAsiatic Society of Great Britain
andIrelan d,New Series,vol . x . part 3,July 1878,page 344.

In Ouseley
’
s Orien tal Collection s,1797,vol . ii .No. 3,p . 302,it is said

Zan g is bordered on the n orth by Yaman on thesouth,by deserts
on the east,by Nubia; on the west,by Habsh .

The inhabitan tsare n ever sorrowful, the cause bein g that Suhayl
(Can opus) rises over them . The men of Zan g are descen ded from

Zan gi',son of Kush,son of Kana’an ,son of Ham ; andare called man
devourers,because they devour theen emywhom they slay . See couplet 59 .

Theyare supposed to be the Troglodytes of thean cien ts .

”

W hen the cock crows he lowersandshakes his win gs .

Otherwise
Foraredruby, —that hemay brin g (it) to his grasp,
He con ten ds with the heart of the hard ston e (the min e) .
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The n ews-master took the n ews to the kin g,
Sayin g

“

A han dful of men ,tyran n y-experien ced,justice
seekin g,

Are tyran n y-complainers to the Kin g of RIim,
Saying —Lan d andclime have become narrow for (void

of ease to) the Egyptian s

The black men of Zan g havearrived to such adegree,
That the thoroughfare in the (Egyptian ) desert has
become strait

They have rolled up the en viron s of the world (Egypt)
in such away

That blackn ess (from their n umbers) has come on that
moun tain andplain

Desert-on es,like black pitch,
More in n umber than the (blades of) grass in the desert .

Like on e with little beard,all '

oldandchildish
Though theyare ugly,they go in joyousn ess .

About the cities of Egypt,of wh ich the air is agreeable, were gar
den sandv illas . Hen ce they call Egypt— saweid-i-jahan just as they
call Samarkan d—bih isht-i-jahan ,the Paradise of the world .

Accordin g to Sir H. Rawlin son,Eden was the region of Gandun i
(Kardun ias),in Babylon ia. In the in scription s of Tiglath P ileser II .

745—727) it is stated that four rivers —the Euphrates,the Tigris,
the Uk n i, and the Surappi—watered th is lan d . See the Bible,
Gen esis ii . 8,17.
Eden (’Adn ) sign ifies—asettledabode,delight,tran quil lity .

Saudamay sign ify—abrain disease. An yon eaffl icted with it was
put in adark place,in the belief that darkn ess was pleasin g to him.

Otherwise
By reason of the blackarmy of Zan g,the outsk irts of Egypt became

so strait anddark that you might say—an affection of the brain has
befallen Egypt,so that it is in the midst of the darkn ess (of the men of

Zan g,black in colour) .

Katran (katrz
’

in , kati’ran ) sign ifies
—pitch ; or agum (very hot,

black,andreadily takin g fire) of the moun tain cypress (ubhul ; ’ar’ar)
they rub the sore back of the camel with it.

A man of scan ty heardis con sidered ugly .
The first linemay read

Like on e of little beard,-all oldof childish nature ;
all oldbut joyous ;

See couplet 59 .
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Amon g them,
— n otaface that displays shame

Amon g them,— n ot love n or reveren ce towardsany .

All—man -devourin gandman - in jurin g ;
Egypt,in this matter,has n o foot (of resistan ce) .

If the monarch come with assistan ce, —(well)
But, if n ot, that coun try (Egypt) w ill pass away in

rapin e.

Nor Egypt,n or Afranja,n or RI
’

Im remain s
They melt like wax by reason of that stove of fire (the
army of black men ) .

From such amultitude (of the people of Zan g) we are
heart-distressed

The rest,—Comman d is the king’

s weare slaves .

The king,admin istrator of justice, just ruler, religion
shelterer,

When he kn ew that the people of Zan g hadbrought an
army,

Becameaffrightedat the coun tlessarray,
-It is n ot proper that awise man should be fearless .

He summon ed Aristo,v igilan t of heart,
Andurged much speech w ith him on this matter .

The wise min ister of victorious (true) judgmen t
Becameaguide to the kin g

’

s victory .

Sayin g z— Ariseandon ce display fortun e-essayin g ;
Make destruction of such agreat dragon (Zan g) .

A commen tator observes Af ranjais the name of a
l

city,made
prosperous by Naush i’ravan ,on the ban ks of the river of Egypt (the
Nile) of the coun try of Zan g ; andof the lan d in theW est

See can to xxi. couplet 20 .

His fearfuln ess was better than fearlessn ess,for it was from kn ow
ledge.
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Perhaps from the kin g
’

s han d may issueadeed,
That may make the kin g

’

s power more powerful .

Egyptandthat territory (of Zan g) may become subject
to thee

Thy name may come forth (ren own ed ) for man lin ess .

Andif thou brin g the en emy (men of Zan g) to the dust,
The frien d becomes v ictorious,andthe en emv (the rest

of the world ) in famous (ruin ed) .

Sikan dar,by the coun sellin g of the guide,
Carried the stan dard out of Makedon ia.

He raisedan army—that with helmetandsword
Its flashing lightn ingascen ded to the cloud .

Sikan dar exercised judgmen t from the river (Nile) to the
dry lan d ;

His guide (Aristo) became the
i

path-displayer to Egypt.

All the Egyptian s— citizen s andsoldiers,
Wen t to meet him ceremon iously on accoun t of his good

fortun e.

The king ordered that—e from the ban k of the River Nile
Hisarmy should march towards the desert .

For con test the men of Zan g wen t hasten ing
Two horses apiece,they wen t towards the desert .

Thearmy resembled the thun der-cloud by the black helmets ; andthe
lightn in g by the sword-sheen .

Pazira” sign ifies
—
pazirandaistikbal k unanda.

See can to xxii. couplet 11 .

The Turkoman s, divided in to man y tribes (the ch ief bein g the

Yamuts,the Gok lan s,and the Tekes), in habit the coun ty between
K_hiva,the Oxus,andthe n orth Persian fron tier.

TheYamuts (forty thousan d ten ts) occupy the shores of the Caspian ;
the Gok lan s (twelve thousan d ten ts) the Upper Gourgan ,the Attrek ,
andSimhur ; the Al_c_hal Tekes (thirty thousan d ten ts) at Tajand,and
on the n orthern l pes of the Keven Dagh moun tain s ; andthe Marv
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When the men of Zan g obtain ed in telligen ce that thearmy
(of Sikan dar) hadcome,

The world became b lack to the eye of the men of Zan g .

The twoarmies becamearran ged Opposite (to each other )
All compassionate feelin gs,risen to go,departed .

From the steel-nail hoof Of the war- steeds
F rom theagitation ,— earth’s foun dation s fell .

From much shoutin g,which came forth from theambush,
The (glass of the) sky (crackedand) fell upon the earth .

From the mace,heavy of weight,of the warriors,
The head of the fish andof the ox became heavy .

The horses thrive on th is diet,on wh ich,after four days,they can
en dure the. lon gest forced march . Then their masters moun t them to

pillage.

After assaultin g av illage they fly with their booty th irty or forty
parasan gs (ahun dredandeighty miles) without drawin g bit andin an
in credibly short space of time reach their en campmen t. Thus train ed,
their horsesare n ot kn ocked up . Clouds in theEast, by V . Baker.

In his Ride to K_h iva,” page 150,Burnaby says A Kirghiz ch ief
galloped withaCossack escort (two horses per man ) two hun dred miles
in twen ty-four hours .

Plutarch says that,after the battle of Arbela A lexan der
marched three thousan d three hundred furlon gs in eleven days, or
forty miles perday. This is n oth in g compared with Han n ibal ’s march
alon g theAf rican coast.

The tumult of the cry of the soldiers is likened to the crash in g of the

(glass of the) sk y,(unable to en dure loud_reports) upon the earth .

By Muslims it is supposed thatGodfirst created waterandsupported
the eternal thron e upon it. From the water there arose vapour,out of
which He formed the skyandthe earth,which He divided in to seven

parts .

Godthen createdafish . Then there was supported—the earth by the
fish ; the fish by blocks of ston e ; the stonebyan an gel ; thean gel bya
rock ; andthe rock by the win d . The movemen ts of the fish causin g
the earth to be violen tlyagitated,Godfixed moun tain sas pegs to keep
it steady.
The heaven sare seven in number. That n earest to the earth,or the

first,is formed of emerald ; the secon d of silver ; the th ird of ruby the

fourth of pearl ; the fifth of gold ; the sixth of topaz ; andthe seven th
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From the clamourin g of n oise, like the Resurrection
Day,

Flight came upon the beasts of the desert.

When their weapon s were prepared for battle,
The demon ,on accoun t of their uproar becameaflee-er .

Theyaccepted the battle-place in such aplace
That the heat brought forth dust from (distressed) the

men .

A lan d,—more waterless than redsulphur
An atmosphere,

—more liver-scorchin g than hell .

Neither in it cold water,—save pure poison (hot water,
bitteranddeadly)

Nor in it warmaflection ,—save the sun .

By reason of large serpen ts (swords) the caves (woun ds)
came in to commotion ;

In them "

(the caves) theday (of splen dour) of marketsas
regards tumult (of bloodshed) .

of fire,where theangels chaunt There is n o Godbut God,the Lord
of the glorious thron e !
Aroun d the earth is the circumambien t ocean ; aroun d the ocean the

moun tain s of Kaf, formed of green chrysolite, in habited by Jin n s .

Before the creation of Adam the Jin n s dwelt on earth ; b ut for quar
rellin g with each other andsheddin g the blood of an imals,Godsen t

troops of an gelsagain st them,who killed some andcon fin ed others in

the moun tain s of Kaf . See can to xix. couplet 15 ; andSale’s Kuran ,
art. Earth .

”

Zuhr-i-nab here sign ifies
—ah -i-talkh abba,e shor.

M ihr signifies
—love short of muhabbat.

Tan i’n sign ifies
—alarge serpen t ; acon stellation,on e extremity of

which they call ras,andthe other ganab ; awhite serpen t in the sky,

whose body is in the sixth man sion andtail in the seven th .

The journ eyin g of Sikan dar was like that ofawan derin g star.

In that lan d the caves,by the comin gandgoin g of serpen ts (dragon s)
came in to commotion ; andin those caves there was the splen dour of

commotion andtumult by reason of bloodshedandslaughter.
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In that place of gh
'

I
’

I ls (the -battle-field,-void of water) they
(the men of Biim) made their abode (for embassy
sen din g) ;

They (the champion s on both sides) galloped like ghiils in
every direction (for man -Slaying,camp~guardin g,and
supply-brin ging)

When the ox of the earth swallowed his own hump (half
of the Sun ),

The black l ion (n ight) leaped forth fromambush (appeared) .
The Bull of the celestial -

sphere (Taurus ) wen t boldly to
(appeared on ) the horizon ;

The stars,like lion s’ teeth,came forth (fearful) .

Night displayed from its own navel somethin g like musk
(darkn ess)

The world laidaside the jewel of “

light.

The oflficer of theadvan ced guard (of the army),en emy
recogn isin g,wen t forth

The watchman boun d his loin s on the guard-place (about
Sikandar ’s ten t) .

A
\

gh i
’

11 is said to be amon ster (male andfemale),half flesh, half
spirit,tan gible yet ever chan gin g form,en dowed with Speech andreason
for evil on ly ; hatin g man andever seekin g his harm mortal,b ut,when
killed,disappears Orappears on lyasapiece of burn ed leather .

In Arab records the ghul disappears andis replaced by the Jin n and
the

’
Ifrit. The gh I

’

Il appears fearful to man ,whom,leadin g astrayat
n ight,he destroys . See Sale’s Kuran un der the head of DevilsandGen ii .
W hen the sun reaches the horizon itassumes the form of the hump

of the ox.

The ox,earth -supportin g,swallowed the hump (half of the sun at
the time of the sun

’

s setting) .
Koha sign ifies

—earth ly shade.

When the ox of the
‘

earth swallowed its own hump (earth -shade
from the eastern horizon ) .

The hain koha is by way ofaflin ity,asan in kohan .

Sé sign ifies
—man ind,like.

Theyr rub (sayand) musk in ashell that its perfumemay be in creased .

Thefirst l in emay .mean
Th

'

e enemy-recogn iser (Sikan dar) advan ced guard-holdin g,—wen t
forth .
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On this path (of the world) the an gel . (the pure man ) will
depart from the path (to the stage of God)

If on e demon (the man of demon nature) come,ten will
depart.

For the assayin g (of gold) of these four direction s (the
world),awayfarer

Weighs n ot two grain s (of property) so lon g as he steals
n ot one grain .

First,particle by particle,he (the wayfarer) takes
When it becomes the coin (adinar) they (greater rogues)

take itaway from him.

To the exten t of agrain ,he (the amir
’

s lieutenan t) takes
from the (poor) oldvillager ;

To theexten t ofa man ,” he sen ds to the court of theamir .

May the chattels (society ) of these (bad) fellow-travellers
(the people of the world) be far from me !

May my tongue,as to this matter (of complain in g of the

world),be ex cused

In th is place the good becomes bad,andthe badworse.

-Th is couplet describes the deceitful ness of Time. If an an gel,whose
work is en tirely good,were to come to th is world,he would leave the
path of safetyandbecome lost. Andif ademon ,whoseactsare en tirely
evil,wereto come,ten would goaway,or his ill-doingwould be in creased
ten -fold .

The people of the worldare traitorsandth ieves .

The gold dinar,weigh in g 1 miskal,passed for 20 to 25 s ilver dirams,

marked A .H . 78 .

The silver dirams were of the followin g value,when the poun d of

silver is coined in to 62 sh il lin gs
The first kin d of diram 1; miskal 8g pen ce

secon d
7, E 7, 4g 7,

th ird s, 55
3

3

fourth { 6 5 4
8

2 1

Themedium value of the gold dinar would be =
0

108 . 71d.

silver diram 08 . 5 3d.

One man =82l lb s . accordin g to the regulation s of the presen t
Governmen t of In dia. It varies in differen t places . See can to xxi.

couplet 55,andthe tables of measures in Clarke’s Persian Man ual .”
In extrememisery words_ofanguish issue from the ton gue.
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O f these frien ds of alien temperamen t (who
God),

Behold the on e of double face (of hypocrisy ) ;
(spiritual) un ion .

Like the fox,deceit-practisin g,—two holes
On e towards lust the other towards avarice ;

But,like the Scorpion at the timeOf rage,
Neither the aperture of the eye,n or the aperture of the

ear .

The represen tation -maker of hidden mysteries
Of the history “

of the villager (the historian , the fire

worshipper) Spoke thus,

Sayin g —When the Kin g of China(the sun ) placed his
saddle on the dapple grey steed (dawn ),

The sky placed the hoof of darkn ess (the sun ) in to the

fire.

Do I
'

I
’

I,e sign ifies
—n ifak .

Yak zaban i sign ifies
—ittihad ; yaganagi’.

The fox has two holes to his earth .

Lust sign ifies—khurdan vaposhidan vaj ima’ kardan .

Avarice signifies
—theacquirin g of un lawful propertyandthe seekin g

of worldly dign ity .

It is said that the scorpion has power n either of seein g n or of

hearin g .

The sun is cal ledKin g of Chinabecause in the East heappears to rise
out of China.
When they wish to make aperson ill at ease,—they put his name

on ahorse-shoe,breathe on it some en chan tmen t,andcast it in to the

fire. See Sale’s Kuran ,chap . cxiv .

Before the sun rises the sk y is dapp ledwith stars .

Na’l sign ifies
—the foot (or hoof) of the sun . .

At n ight the na’l (un der the earth ) is the foot of n ight ; in the rIIddy
morn in g the na’l is in the fire.

Otherwise—{ n the morn in g the men of Zan g were restless,say ing
Behold Sikan dar has moun tedandwill do battle with us !
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‘

The sky caused thedie (of the sun ) to leap from ambush
(of the hori zon )

The stars cast their dice (of n ight) from the han d,sayin g
—We have lost

Of warriors,_army-shatterin g,— theworld (the battle-place)
Drew up man yan assembly like the stars .

From the steel-mirrors (or the bells) of the elephan tsand
bells of camels,

In place of the pearl of the oysteraworthless black ston e

escaped .

From the movin g (of elephan ts or of camels) that on earth
pressed the foot,

The bon es in the limbs of the ox (earth-supportin g) became
shattered .

The King of RUm ren ewedthe custom of great kin gs
Made the world ful l of clamour with the drum

Muhraaz kaf beri’Jn afgandan sign ifies
—to loseat dice.

When they findarival ’s play much superior,they cast the dice from
the han d,sayin g We have lost !” So the stars,on the ris in g of the

sun ,threw up the game.

Bak_htan ,to play,to loseagame burdan to win agame.

From the sh in in g of the sun . on so man y polished steel plates and
burn ished bells theatmosphere became so hot that the pearl con cealed
in the oyster becameablack ston e,worthlessandmean .

It is said—that the drop of the April cloud,that in the oyster-shell
has becomeapearl,sometimes (from the crash of thun der) chan ges,and
(its essen ce bein g poured out) appearsasablack ston e.

“ P I
’

Iya
”
sign ifies

(a) A motion betweedjaulan -i-maidan andahistaraftan .

(b) The caus in g horses to move in achallen gin g man n er in the midst
of thearmy before en gagin g with the en emy . The agen t to the
verb (pressed) will then be pI’Iya. But the time for doin g th is
hadn otarrivedas they hadn ot risen up to battle.

(0 ) Moderate motion , caused by brin gin g elephan ts andcamels for

water andforage,some time before en gagin g with the en emy .

Theagen t to the verb (pressed) will then b e the elephan ts and
camels men tion ed in couplet 14. At the time of battle they
kept thesean imal s steady,n ot in motion .

See can to xviii. couplet 45.
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The brave man ,rose- faced,cypress-tree,
Caused this speech from the man of Rum (Sikan dar) to

”
reach him (the King of Zang),

Sayin g The holder of crown ,andsword,andthron e
Has,by fortun e’s power,advan ced the stan dard .

He is prosperous (in fortun e)andvery impetuous ;
He is the burn er like fireat the time ofan ger .

When he draws (the bowstrin g of) the wild ass-hide
(fixed) upon the deer-an tler (b ow- shaped),

He stitches (with thearrow) the head of the an t to the
foot of thean t.

Thus best,that to him ye should display courtesy ;
Should bewail,andofierapology.

It is n ot proper that that fire (Sikan dar) should come to
flamin g ;

Because then w ith aseaof water it will n ot be ex

tin guished.

T he world,which tried him in peaceandwar
Experien ced loss in war with him,andprofit In peace.

It is proper to prepare the soul for love towards
him

It would n ot be auspicious to seek reven ge from

him.

”

See can to xv . couplet 2 xvi. 35 .

In some Oopies,in place of sar-i-mor bar paemor,‘ the followin g read
in gs occur
Sar-i-mar bar paemor,the snake’s head to thean t’s foot.

Sar-i-mor hé par-i-mor,thean t
’

s head with a(kin d of) arrow.

“ Nishastan here sign ifies
—itifapaziraftan,to be extin guished.

At that time,when Sikandar’s fire of an ger is aroused,apology is
ineffectual .
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The King of Zan g,when he gave ear to this Speech,
Writhed on himself like the oldsnake.

From heat (of passion ) his brain began to bo il
He raisedashout l ike rumblin g thun der .

He ordered— that Tutiya-Nosh
They should w ithdraw,andtak e sen se out of his body (by

slayin g him) .

Those demon -like on es took him away from the place
before the kin g,

Like the ston e (amber), straw-attractin g,—the grass
blade.

They cut off his head in agolden basin
His delicate form became bathed in blood .

When that basin became full of blood—what did the man
of Zan g do ?

He dran k it (the blood) like (simple) water,b ut dran k n ot

(simple) water !

Those person s who were with him (TI
’

Itiya-Nosh) on the

road
Wen t before Sikan dar,water in the eye (weepin g) .

TheK in g of Zan g is l iken ed toasnake on accoun t of his con tortion s,
blackn ess,andin juriousn ess .

Tutiya-Nosh has been describedasaman of sen se hen ce the Zang
kin g ordered them to takeaway his sen se.

Dev Stir here signifies
—kalan sar,theal if in sar bein g redun dan t.

Observe—kardigar,kardigar ; sangsar,san gsar ; gurgsar,gurge
Castin g some san d in fron t andbrin gin gabasin ,they used to cut Off

the v ictim’

s head so that n o drops of blood fell on the kin g’s carpet.
A
’

b -kh urdan signifies

(a) The subsiding of an ger ; because the drin kin g of water ten ds to

quen ch an ger.

(b) Makin g haste.

Notw ith stan din g that Palan gar dran k the bloodof T I’Itiya-Nosh,his
w rath subsided n ot.
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They represen ted, sayin g That man of Rum of

bea' tiful coun tenan ce (TI
’

Itiya-Nosh)
How much ill he experien ced from that man of Zan g of

cold (little) love.

The kin g on accoun t of that b ox-tree-like cypress,
Burn edas the poplar from the heat of the fire.

By the (Zan g) blood- sheddin g,his heart becamearoused ;
(And) on accoun t of the blood spilt of suchan in n ocen t on e.

The colour wen t wholly from (the face of) the men of Rum

When they saw (heard of) blood- devourin g of that kin d .

By thatdeed,the black men of Zan g—white of teeth (full
of laughter)

The lip of the men of Rum,—hopeless of laughter .

That night best that is teeth-con cealed (starless)
For that momen t it expires when it laughs (is star-lit) .

Sikandar,w ith deliberation on e or two days,
Put out of his headanger,thought-con sumin g .

W hen the n ight stuck up (its) smoke (darkn ess ) from the

moun tain (of Kaf),
The bird (the owl ) on the resolution of n ightfall,uttered a

plain tive tale.

Themen of B i
’

im paledat the thought of being devoured by themen
of Zan g .

Dan dan -i-safaid here sign ifies
—khush -hal wakhan dan ; subh .

This couplet is depen den t on the first lin e of couplet 46.

Their joy is the cause of declin e ; j ust as the n ight,which expires
when it displays its teeth (stars) andassumes an appearan ce of cheer
fuln ess .

An ger that ren ders aman void of reason is said to be thought
con sumin g.

”

(a) When n ight brought forth smoke (darkn ess) from themoun tain ,or
from the skirt of the sk y,the birds,on the resolution of n ight,
began to sin g .
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The drum-striker,with the throbbin g of the raw hide (on
the drum),

Cast the n ose-strap in to the throat of n ight .

The breath (voice) of the ox -tail (RIimish trumpet) began
to shriek ;

The raw hide of the brazen drum began to clap its han ds .

The balan ce (spear) of those steel-weighing (the warriors )
by in clin in g downwards,

Urgedatorren t (of blood) from one scale-

pan toan other
(botharmies).

The spear-poin t of the javelin ,khaftan -piercin g,
Passed through the fleshy part of the back (surface) of the

navel .

From the short sword andthe spear andthe arrow of

wil low-leaf form
Armour andhelmet became ren t.

Lab I'sha sign ifies
—labasa,labasha,labashan ,lawisha. It con sists

of—acord passin g throughacurved,oraperforated piece of wood,Ora
stag

’
s horn ,wh ich theyattach to the upper lip of arestive horse. On

givin g itatwist the horse becomes helpless .

From the violen ce of n oise of the drum the n ight thought—Behold,
th is is the risin g of the sun ; I must go to my place
The n ose-strap was applied to n ight (the restive horse),so that,bein g

overpowered,it departedandday came.

“ Khumbuk zadan sign ifies
—dast bar dast- zadan ; do dast barham

zadan .

Dam may sign ify—the mouth .

When one pan of abalan ce is heavyandthe other light,—they say
that the balan ce is ma,il (in clin ed) .

Enlaka signifies
—paras zamin ; chirk_ha,e rI

’

sman ; para,e gosht ;

gird-toda.
Itmean s here the wooden ,or the leathern ,disc through wh ichaten t
pole passes,andon wh ich the can vas of the ten t-roof is supported ; or
the leathern discat the endofaSpin dle.

Pusht-i-naf sign ifies
—rI

’

I,e mif,as pusht-i-chaman sign ifies

ri
’

1,e chaman .

That is—the spear passed through the back ofaman ,as the ten t-pole
passes through the disc supportin g the ten t- roof .

Kuwarat l iterally mean s—asl ice ; astrip (of cloth) .
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From fear of theassault,(and) from the flash of the sword,
The water in the heart of the stern thun der- cloud (the two
armies) became blood .

When army to army turn ed its face,
Thewarrior came forth from both sides .

Much they grappled with each other ;
Much the blood which they shed of each other .

The (army of) Zan g prevailed over thearmy of RI
’

Im

Like the pan ther over the wild ass, limbs out- stretched
in flight .

Note the differen ce between—hurra,fear ;andharra,splen dour. These

two may each mean—aterrible soun d .

Zan gandHabshare two distin ct districts .

See can to xx. couplet 64 ; xix. couplet 242 .

The Special Correspon den t of the “ Daily News, datin g his letter
Tchekislar (en gagemen t of the Russian s with the Teke Turkoman s),
25th September,1879,says

I sawawild ass of the desert run down andsurroun ded byaparty
of irregular horse. Its height is that of asmall don key ; its head, b ut
sl ightly larger in proportion to the body than that of the horse ; its

hoofsare n ot larger than those of asmall fall ow deer ; the back and
sides,ofareddish cream colour ; the bellyandun der part of the n eck,
wh ite ; the eyes, large anddark (see couplet the ears,much
smaller than those of the English don key,anddel icately edged with
black . The captured wild ass bit andkicked at everyon e that ap
proached.

In 1879 Sir W illiam Merewether presen tedapair of w ild asses from
Sin d (aprovin ce in the west of In dia,borderin g on Baluch istan ) to the
Zoological Garden s of Calcutta.
Themale ass died soon after arriv in g ; the female kil led itself by
dash in g its headagain st the iron rails of the paddock . A post mortem
examination showed that thean imal hadbeen in perfect health . Mr.

Jamrach ascribes the death to hippoman ia. This breed is n ow very
scarce.

In his book, Clouds in the East, Valen tin e Baker says
“ In Persia,wild assesaboun d in thedesert of Ab ivard,in the plain s

of Muhammadabad,in the open vales of the Attrek river,in the plain s
six miles south of San ghos,andin the reedy ban ks of the stream be
tween San ghos andJah Jarm (thirty-two miles) . The wild ass is of a
yellowdun colour,withablack stripe down its back ;as largeasasmall
mule,andpleasan t to eat.

12 *
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The man of Zan g brought destruction to RIim ;

The owl (the filthy bird !) from every desolate lan d uttered
its cry (of desolation ),

Sayin g The men of RIim f eared the previous repast
(the relish of blood

Saying What did theman of Zan g with TI
’

Itiya-Nosh ?
He (the man of Zan g) cast the blood of the hero in to the
goblet ;

He, from wron g-headedn ess, dran k that raw (pure)
blood .

”

When the men of Zan g displayed such great dexterity,
Cowardly rein -urgin g (to the rear) came n ot from the “men

of Rum (they stood their groun d) .

The ch ief,army-un derstan din g (Sikan dar),kn ew
That fear of the men of Zan g hadcome to the men of

RUm.

When thearmy becomes timidas to fight,
It reflects n ot,saveas to flight .

He (Sikan dar) summon ed before him the wise min ister
(Aristo)

He gave him in formation of his own con cealed secret,
Sayin g This val ian tarmy has become fain t-hearted ;
Of the sword-woun d un sufieredit has become sated .

TheKhurds,describin g the swiftn ess ofagood horse,will say He

can run down the wildass .

”

Between San ghoe andJah Jarm,Valen tin e Baker,Capt. Gill,R E ,

andthe Persian escort,comin g to with in ath ird of amile of aherd of
fourteen wildasses,gave chase. Baker gotwith in two hun dred yards of
the herd b ut by that time his horse was don e,as was also Capt. Gill’s
andthe escort was n owhere.

The Bible,Psalm civ . 2,says —They give drin k to every beast of the
field the wildasses quen ch their th irst.

Of wildass hide,wh ich is stronger than other h ides,they make bow
strin gs .

Nesh k_hurdan sign ifies
—sufl erin g in jury .

Pesh k_hurdan signifies
—takin garelish before meals .

Both armies remain ed on the field of battle.
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The black men ,whoare snakes,man -strikin g,
Are n ot men but verily Ahriman (the evil prin ciple) .
If thearmy of Rum hesitate.as to conflict with thearmy

of Zang,
It is n ot won derful ; for this (the man of Rum) isafish
(little in jurin g),andthatacrocodile (man devourin g) .

Of man -slayin g is much fear ;
Of man -devourin g,—how may on e n ot fear P

If weask for peace from these ston e-hearts,
The wise w ill n ot call us w ise.

Andif wemake the place void of (forego) con test,
They w ill at on ce brin g forth the dust (of destruction )
from the world .

Yes ; if they hadpossessed fear of us,

The (comin g of the) mediator (Tutiya-Nosh) would
have placed obligation upon them (andthey would
have con sidered his coming gain ) .

Of what use is the comin g of amediator,when theyare
very sen seless

And,—if thou desirest truth—are mediator-Slayers

It is proper to employ on e remedy
To coun terfeit byartifice man -devourin g .

To capture some of the men of Zan g on the path ;
To con fin e (them) in this court .

For thee, -to sit silen tandan gry
To cast down the men of Zan-g on the dust

Read otherwise
Ofaman slayer
Ofaman devourer

Charabarandakhtan chéraba’amalawardan .

Sifl tan here signifies
—muwafilgat kardan .
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To cut off,with torture,the head of on e from his body ;
To sen d it to the cook for the purpose of eatin g
To say in the Zan g ton gue z—Wash this
Oook it,that the Khusrau,name-seekin g,may eat it.

Order that the cook secretly
May placeaSheep

’

s head andmak e it dust-sleepin g (in
the grave) .

May bo
‘il (half cook) the head ofablack Sheep

May bring it bon eless to the. kin g
The kin g—that leather,un cooked,half-raw,
Will ren d,andw ith greatavidity eat it

Will order that they brin galso his (the Zan g1 s) brain ,
Sayin g —No on e has eaten an ythin g better than this .

Ifat first I hadkn own,in the least,
That such food would keep me healthy,

I would n ot have cherished the captives taken by the
warriors of Rum

I would have devoured every man of Zan g,pleasan t of

taste.

When that pitiful man -devourer (Palan gar) obtain s n ’

ews

That there is aterrible man -devourer (Sikandar) worse
than he,

He w ill, by reason of this fear,aban don that hot
malice ;

For on e can make iron soft by iron .

“ Lafcha” sign ifies
—para,e gosht be ustukhwan ; sar-i-biriyan ; but

here it sign ifies
—chafta,aSheep’s head .

Josh i'dan sign ifies
—to half cook .

The head was to be half-cooked,so that in ren din g andgnawin g it
sufficien t timemight pass for the men of Zan g to witn ess the spectacle.

Half-cooked flesh is less readily eaten than that fully cooked . See

couplet 97.

Hech has two mean in gs—on e is ageneral n egation (salb-i-kully)
the otherasmall quan tity (in ikdar-i-kam) .

K_hush-namak sign ifies
—k_hush -za,ika.
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If weaccomplish this remedial measure,
We may brin g defeat upon those bold on es,

From wolves (the men of Zan g) we can escape by wolf
ishn ess (the ren din g of flesh half raw )

For on ly (theaction of) ign oran ce (wolfishn ess) can brin g
defeat upon (flight to) ign oran ce.

”

105 The kin g ordered—that the warriors of Rum
Should display endeavour in that lan dandclime

Should layan ambush in the way of themen of Zan g ;
Should seize some of the men of Zang .

Those warriors,order-acceptin g,wen t ;
They took captive some of the men of Zan g
Con ducted them to the k ing

’

s drum-place,
Andcon sign ed them to the officer of the guard .

The kin g
’

s watch;keeper brought them
The back of the head red(with blows),blood-like,anda

great face,black .

110 The kin g—with fury,like the roarin g lion ,
That brin gs low the heavy stag,

O rdered so that—of oneof that n umber of the men of

Zan g
They cut ofl the head,likeamoun tain -fragmen t ;

Grave it to the cook,saying Take it
Prepare whatever is fit for the kin g.

”

104. Quatrain
When an ign oran t on e comes,it is proper to turn the face towards
ignoran ce

It is n ecessary to let down theveil ,upon the face of speech .

To on e n on -un derstan din g why expressest thou the boast of in tel
lectuality P

Toach ild it is proper to speak ch ildishly .

Sarhan g-

‘

i-naubat sign ifies
—
piyadagan -i-bar-gah ki banaubat-gab

haair bashan d.

Nan batf-dar sign ifies
—kase k imuhafiz -i-naubati’ bashad or kase

ki k érash n igah bam’

,eashkhas bashad.
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When he brings in to bon ds the heads of the men of

Zan g,
He eats them like the head andbon eless pieces of flesh

ofasheep .

”

Terror came in to the heart of the men of Zan g,
Because the coarse can vas (harshn ess) brought forth its

head from the pain ted silk (delicaten ess) .

Their fire (of battle) -exciter (the army-leader,Palangar)
became pale

His fierce fire (of wrath) from thearden cy (which it had)
settled down .

The n ext day,when the cock (the sun ) expan ded its wings
(arose in flight),

The brain of heaven (the sky) became void of fan cy (stars) .

The (white) cock (the sun ) utteredashout (crowed)at the
black ghul (n ight)

The soun d of the drum began to throb .

The clamour of the trumpet of shrill soun d,
(Was) like the trumpet (tumult-excitin g) of (the an gel)

Irafil on the Resurrection Day.

On accoun t of the clamour-bringing forth of the ox-tail
(the Rumish trumpet),

The power of Taurus (alarmed) became lost from the sky .

A demon isafraid of the crowin g of acock ; because it utters the call
to prayer. In the tradition s it is stated

The wh ite bird sen ds blessin gs upon me.

Whenever the (wh ite) cock of the nin th heaven begin s to crow,the
cocks of the earth also crow ;andin the early morn in g,when the earth ly
cock,on beholding theworld,uttersacrow,you maymake prayers,wh ich
wil l bean swered .

In the crowin g of acockareman y excellen cies,the foremost of wh ich
is—that assuredly devils,on hearin g it,will flee. For th is reason it is
customary to keepacock In the house.

The secon d l in emay mean .

Ven us (the min strel of the sky) became lost (went forth) from
Taurus (her house) .
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Drums of wOlfiSh hide,by reason of tumult
Brought to boilin g the brain of the world .

From the screaming of the clarion ,woun d-scatterin g,
The brain of the sphere (became) pierced by the sharp

woun d .

In that holdandseize (tumult) the heart of the warriors
(of Rum)

Brought forth (en couraged ) with the scream of the Turki
reed .

The earth-Shakin g (soun ding) of the whip (the mace)
the brain (of warriors),

Producedafiery whip (aflame,wick-brain con sumin g) like
the lamp .

The arrow,steel-gnawing (weapon -shattering,kept),pro
ceedin g

Through the limbs of lion s (warriors) steel -devourin g .

The lustre of the surface of the sword so gleamed
As the star from the dark cloudat n ight .

Again the twoarmies arose
Theyarran ged their ran ks in an other form.

Two clouds from two direction s began to shout

Two seas of fire came in toagitation .

Tumbuk sign ifies
—asmall drum that con jurors play .

Tumbuk sign ifies
—aclarion .

Dar 0 gi
’

r signifies
—hold andseize. They give the order some

times for holdin g (arrestin g) the criminal ; sometimes for seizin g and
slayin g.

Sin ce on sufferin g asevere blow somethin g l ike aflash of l ightn in g
stars is fan cied,they say in Persia
Ch iragh az chashm jastan ,” the leapin g of the lamp from the eye.

Palarak ”
sign ifies

—jawhar-i-shamsher ; ahan -jawhar-dar . The

arrow,steel-filin g,wen t in to the bodies of men ,steel -bitin g,andpassed
through .

Ranarau zadan signifies
—rawan gardI

'dan ,comin gandgoin g suc

cessively without delay,soas to cause the soun d Of—fashafash ; justas
the crashin g of the sword-blow causes—chakachak .
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Thearmies of RumandZan g commIn gled;
Whiteandblack (hostile),like the boar of two colours .

The hoof of horses,w in d-fleet,steel -shod,
Made the earth redwith the blood of warriors .

The twang (of the strin gs) of the bows,arm-breakin g,
Snatched from themselves (made sen seless) many indi

viduals .

The flashin g of the sword,mirror-shin in g,
More gleamin g than the foun tain of the sun .

Thearmy of Rum plan ted high the stan dard ;
The earth (hidden ) in the bow ; the Sky in the n oose

Within the cen tre of thearmy Sikan dar,(son ) of Faylik lis,
Drew upawin g,likeabride (in splen dour) .

The chief of thearmy of the men of Zan g,of pitch colour,
Brought forward aw ing of an army like the moun tain

Besitlin (hard) .

The ran ks of terrible elephan ts,in on e placeacrowd
Like the circumferen ce of adeclivity (andlike) the loin s

(flan ks) ofamoun tain .

Eye
-lashes,spear-like (sharp) eyes corn elian -like (red)

From trun k to tail immersed (clad) in iron .

The boar is very pugnacious.

Taran g mean s—the twan g of abow-strin g ; the crash of amace
blow ; andthe crackle of glass breakin g.

The earth was con cealed with the n umber of bows ; andthe sky with
the n umber of n oosesattached to lofty spears,boun d—nay,lost so that
it couldn ot be seen .

Possibly,—the earth was boun d to the b ow ; andthe sky to the n oose.

Be-sitI
’

In isamoun tain,on e league from the town of Kirman shéhan,
on the road from Hamadan to Baghdad. Accordin g to Diodorus,the
sculptures were hewn by the order of Semiramis ; accordin g to the

Persian s, of Khusrau Parvi'z,A .D . 591 . See supplemen tal volumes to
the works of Sir W . Jon es, 1801,vol . II. p . 763 ; andSir W . Ouseley

’
s

Travels in theEast,” vol . iii. p . 333 .
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A mouth,—largeandblack like the cauldron ,
From which the eye of the beholder became white (sen se

less) ;

(His head)ajar—evoked fromareddish black ston e,

With jars of foul fluid over it poured

A great shoulderandchest like the steel shield (expen ded
andharden ed)

Ask n ot in truth the tale of the robustn ess of that on e.

Thou hast seen astan dard,(the black) tassel at its head ?
He (Zaracha) difleredn ot from its form ahair .

If there (at the stan dard’s head) there were asmall
in verted cup,

In his head were two eyes like the cup (full) of blood .

W hen sen seless,the blackn ess of the eye is con cealed,andthe wh ite
n ess revealed . The eye becomes dazedat beholdin gan yth in g exceedin gly
black,andgladden edatanyth in g fresh andgreen .

Sirka{than (sikaban ) sign ifies
(a) By the dictionary—atin cture of pomegranatesandvin egar .

(b) Accordin g to acommen tator—astin kin g black fluid of iron and
v in egar,used for dyein g clothsandleather (black) . See can to xxvi .
couplet 43 .

K_hamahan sign ifies

(a) Accordin g to the dictionary—ablack shell,in clin in g to redn ess .

(6) Accordin g toacommen tator—ablack,hard ston e,in clin in g to red
n ess,of wh ich they make seal -ston es .

Zaracha is liken ed—as to form,to ajar as to colour,to
the blackn ess of kha

’

mahan ; andas to odour,to the sten ch of Sikahan .

His head wasagreat jar made of black ston e,over wh ich man v jars
of foul fluid were poured .

His head was black,covered with black,foul hair.

The secon d l in emay b e
His formdifieredn ot from itahair.

In former times the Shaft of the royal stan dard used to be fiftyarash
in len gth .

Zarachawas—in stature,like the stan dard ; andin blackn ess of face,
like the tassel at its head .

They used toattach the tassel toan in verted cupat the head of the
spear-shaft.
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In the Zan g lan guage he praised himself much,
Sayin g Than the (con suming) fire ben eath the smoke,

I am more con sumin g (ben eath my blackn ess)

I am Zaracha, the elephan t, steel -devourin g (greatly
in toxicated w ith lust),

Who, on elephan ts’ backs, drag my (pon derous ) pfl -

pé

(mace) .

When I put w ine in to the pil-pé cup,
(In toxicated),I sever the elephan t’s ten don with apfl-

pé

(war-weapon ) .

When in the battle-fieldI draw forth the sharp sword,
I make the moun tain ,by theassault (of my sword-poin t),

ston e-sheddin g.

If the lion (of gen tle nature) come before me,or if the
lion (of savage nature),

Like the rumblin g thun der-cloud I pour on himatorren t
(of blows) .

My ebullition (wrath) casts down the horse (of ebullition )
of the Nile

My face (the mighty moun tain bird,the roc) makes the

(mighty) elephan t the (feeble) footman .

Zarachacompares himself to fire ben eath smoke for he possessed
both the colour of blackn ess,andthe fireofaudaciousn ess .

P I
’

l -pé sign ifies
—an Ethiopian war-weapon ; oralarge lon g-n ecked

flask likean elephan t’s foot.

Iam Zaracha—the elephan t,steel -devouring,
On the back of (such) elephan ts I drin k the p l’l -pé (goblet) .

In some copies
W hen I put winefrom the pl

’

l -pé in to the cup .

At the presen t time in Africait is common ,before slayin g awild
elephan t,to ham- strin g him.

Otherwise —Like the rumb lin g thun der-cloud I pour on himatorren t
(of blood from his woun dsandthus slay him) .
Farasafgandan sign ifies

—to overcome.

Rukh signifies
—the great moun tain bird,the roc,which carries off
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Weapon s (the han dandfoot) like themale lion from my
body Sprin g

Besides,I have the weapon of steel (the sword) .

Like the diamon d (the steel sword)andiron (the mail
armour )—my vein s andbody

Of diamon dandiron—min e,what n eed ?

When in n eck-exten din g (arrogan ce) I exten d my n eck,
I fear n either the watery (the pitiless crocodile) n or the

fiery (the merciless demon )
I ren d with the sword the loin s of heroes
Devour pitilessly the k idnies of brave on es

the elephan t andthe rh in oceros ; andin the form of wh ich the ruk_h
(the castleat chess) is made. See Lan e’s charmin g tran slation of the

Arabian Nights’ En tertainmen ts .

”

Themean in gs may be
faras, the kn ightat chess p l

’

l, the bishopat chess
ruk_l_1, castle piyada pawn

In Dissertation s Relatin g to the HistoryandAn tiquities of Asia,
1793,p . 258,Sir W . Jon es says The game of chess,in ven ted by the
Hin dus,seems to have been immemorially kn own in Hin dustan by the
name of Ohaturan ga,or the four members (elephan ts,horses,chariots,
andfoot soldiers) Ofan army . Th is word became in Persian ,Chatran g ;
in Arabic,Shatran g (the kin g’s distress) . Thus,the San scrit name has
by successive chan ges given birth to—axedrez, sacch i,echecs, chess,
check,exchequer. It was probably carried in to Persiafrom Can yacubja
by Borzfiieh,the favourite physician of Naushiravan,in A .D . 560 . The

Castle—The name comcs from rath (Hin di),achariot rukh (Pers ian ),
ahero ; roc (oldFren ch),afortress . The En glish,Fren ch,Span iards,
andItalian s retain the form of the castle (without the elephan t) the

Dan es,German s,andIn dian s—the elephan t (without the castle) andthe
Russian s—the boat. The Queen—Fan , farzin (Pers ian ),amin ister
fierce,fierges,feers (oldFren ch) . TheKn ight

—Asp (Persian ),the steed .

The Bishop
—EH,p l

’

l (Pers ian ),an elephan t ; alfyn ,awfyn,alfin (O ld
En glish) ;aufin ,fol (OldFren ch) alfin (Span ish) . Checkmate.

—Shah -mat
(Persian ), the kin g is dead .

’ When playin g with their sovereign ,they
say z—Shaham, O my kin g A kin g of Persiaordered that in stead of
sayin g th is,they should exclaim z—Nafs mat, theperson is dead .

’

Then man made of dust isas n oth in g beforeme.

The natal con stel lation of Darawas watery—Pisces andof Sikan dar,
fiery
—Leo,the sun

’
s man sion . See can to xv . couplet 50 .
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An other man of RumWen t like the
'

fierce w in d
‘

While he win ked his eye he laid down his head (in death) .

An other reven ge
-seekin g on e (of Rum) came to battle ; .

The sky brought his footalso to the
~

ston e (dust) .

Thus,— to the n umber of seven ty men ,
Of the men of Rum,in con flict, came to the sword (of

slaughter) .

The wish came to n o other warrior
That he should go battleamak in g with that on e of hel l

(Zaracha) .
The heart of the army of Rum departed from its place

(became perturbed),
As (the heart of) wax from the fiery stove.

When that on e of hell made thearmy (of Rum) weak (from

Noon e come
‘

forth forbattle w ith him.

The ch ief of warriors,the kin g (Sikan dar ),sphere- in clin in g
(of lofty ambition ),

Made (his own ) place voidin the body of his choice
troops.

He resolved ‘

upon battle with the man of Zan g (Zaracha);
Gave theSpear ‘a' twist for Zan gi-Slayin g

Pa,e basan gamadan sign ifies
—fallin g for when aperson ’

s foot

comesagain staston e,” he stumblesandfalls .

Zaban l’ sign ifies

(a) (If derived from zabana,eatash,afire-flame)—of or belon gin g
'

to

hell or thean gel guardian of hell .
(b) (If derived from zaban,the t'

on gue) —an eloquen t one,oraboaster.

See couplet 163 .

If zaman l’ be read for zaban l',the secondlin e will be
That he should go battlin g with him (Zaracha),even for alittle

while.

Zaracha,an infidel,was,according to theKuran ,hellish .
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The
.

jewel - studded belt girded
'

on the waist ;
The In dian steel (sword) drawn forth by the hilt

O n his graceful body asky -coloured (azure) coat of mail
Like the twisted locks of the men of Zan g,kn ot within

kn ot

A Yaman sword,w ith poison -water boilin g,
Suspen ded,sword-belt-like,from -his shoulder- side

(And) an oose,curved like the eye
-brow of the people of

Tughmach,
In curvature like the b ow -corner (b ow-horn ) of the men

of Chach
He casta(padded) cloth over the back of his bay horse
(And) that warrior of elephan t- strength came to the

saddle:

En trusted the rein of his swift bay steed to fortun e ;
Displayed superiority over that on e of stron g han d (Zaracha,

fortun eless) .

How descen ds the black eagle upon the moun tain
partridge P

How leaps the sun (at risin g ) upon the earth ?

Sw ifter than that,— the Khusrau,stout of body,
Attacked w ith fiercen ess that Ahriman (Zaracha) .
He shouted at him,sayin g: 0 oldcrow

'

(black of body,
great of age)

A youn g eagle has come,rest-takin g .

If thou turn n ot the rein from the path,
I wil l make the world black to thee like thy face.

190 Margh l’l l sign ifies
—mu,e pech l

’da.
192 The people of these two town s In Turkistan arevery han dsome.

194 Zarz’ichatrusted n ot to fortun e,b ut to his own valour .

The crow on seein g the eagle is,through terror,unable to fly,an d
becomesaprey .
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For the reason that thouart black of face (confoun ded),
— from the sharp sword,

Thou shalt flee in this battle-field.

Go n ot,un til I make thy (black) face redwith blood
Un til I make thee more in terlocked (in death

’

s throes)
than thy hair- lock .

Rust falls on the mirror- like sword,
I am that mirror (lustrous sword) ; for from me (by
Con tin uous warfare) rust has fal len .

Rumish white lead takes away eye
-pain (and eye

redn ess)
My sword takes through fear redn ess (ruddin ess) from
the yellow (black) face.

Why boastest thou, saying,— I am the demon ,man
devourin g ?

Devour
‘

me,whoam greater than the demon -man .

Thou kn owest n ot the strife of the sword and the

mace ?
I will with astron garm teach thee.

If thou come from the (terrible) place (Zan g )—guard
thy place

Otherwise,I will put thy head ben eath my foot.

I am that chief of Rum,of Arab (keen ) sen se,
Who,l ike the morn in g-dagger (the true dawn ),am Zan g

slayer (darkn ess of n ightdestroyer ) .

201 Rust falls n ot on the sword of him who is perpetually en gaged in
warfare.

202 In the idiom of the Persian s,yellow is syn onymous with black .

203
“ Dev-mardum may sign ify —amasnas,aman havin g on ly on e leg
andon earm,movin g by leaps .

Why boastest thou— I devour the masnas
Devou r me,whoam greater than the masnas .
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A black,in form the lofty date tree,
The eye of the gardener tremblin g;at it,

Attacked the Khusrau likeasavage dragon ,
Deliveredagain st himasword-woun d (blow ) like fire.

Again st the kin g
’

sarmour the sword was n ot effective
The man of Zan g growled (with vexation ) l ike the black .

thun der- cloud .

When the Daraof Rum (Sikan dar) beheld that black,
He drew forth the black crocodile (the sword) from the

scabbard .

He struck suchablow w ith his swordat that date-tree,

—Like the raven in g lion at the olds tag,

That the head of the man of Zan g fell from the lofty date
tree,

Like the Zan g-man who fell from the date- tree.

An other man of Zan g wen t to battle ;
He open ed his ton gue with ahan dful of boasting,

Sayin g The black cloud has come from the moun tain
(army) of Zan g

It rain s n ot,save dragon s andcrocodiles (sword-blows)

Iam SiyaGI’Ilaof hero-arm (powerful)
Am equal in the balan ce to the pon derous moun tain

Pluck up the elephan t’s n eck from the body ;
Drin k in abreath the foun tain of the Nile (ren der it
dry) .

For that on e,whose life I pluck with iron -weapon ,
I stain many garmen ts

'

in the foul fluid (black colour) .

No garden er hadseen such alofty date-tree.

Gala (gul lila) may mean —amusket-ball ;alarge ball thrown from
an en gin e the name of the Zan g warrior.

I causeman y to wear garmen ts of mourn in g. See couplet 159.
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When that world- seeker (Sikan dar) saw that that foolish
speaker

Made his own navel (person ) musk-smellin g (Odoriferous)
with (his own dried) blood .

He raised the sword-poin tagain st his (SiyaGl
’

Ila’s) n eck ;
Andcast down his head from that foolish talk in g .

A powerful black,more terrible than that on e,
Urged his rein for battleagain st the Khusrau .

He (Sikan dar) struck again st him the sword,poison -water
drun k,in such away

That the man of Zan g came,from wan dering (in battle),to
the dust.

An other black placed the saddle on the black horse
Sikan dar,with an other woun d,laid his eyes together (slew

him) .

Again ,un til the n ight,— of the ren own ed on es Of Zang,
To n on e desire of battle came

The world-possessor,in possession of victory,became con

soled ;
He turn ed in the time of even in g to the place of rest.

When (at the time of settin g) the form of the sun of the

hue of pomegranate flowers (ruddy )
Took bluen ess (darkn ess) from thejar of_pure in digo (n ight),

The secon d l ine mean s
He displays what is wan tin g in h imself .

As lon g as the blood of the deer’s
[

navel is raw,the navel (musk
con tain in g) gives n o perfume. W hen it dries andthe colour of the

blood departs,it gives forth the fragran ce of musk .

Tegh -i-zin gar-khurd may sign ify
(a) A sword,rust-eaten or O ld.

(b) A sword,zin gar-coloured .

(c) A sword,con stan tly moist with blood,for clean sin g which there is

n o leisure.

It is said that this isan erron eous readin g,andthat zuhrab should
be read for zin ger.

”
See couplet 191 .
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The care keeper (the sk y ) of the stan dard (Draco) of snake
form (n ight)

Plastered gold (the stars) on its pain ted silk of blue colour
(dark n ight) .

The guards (pickets) of thearmy,accordin g to the regula
tion s of watchin g,

More v igilan t than the man star-recogn isin g (the astro
n omer)

Put n otaway from the eye guard-keepin g
(But) kept the watch -keeping that is the custom .

When in themorn in g-time,w ith happy star,came
Theredrose (the sun ) on thearch of thewater- l ily (the sky) .

Sikan dar cameforth from his sleeping-place
Hearrayed thearmy for con flict with the enemy

Urged the steed,rein -turn in g (obedien t)
Urged that water (the steed) like fire:

Pressed his foot (remain ed firm) within the centre of the

army
En trusted asection (of thearmy) to every warrior-hero .

Established the leftandthe right (w ing) with (out of) the
iron -fortress (thearmyarmour-wearin g),

Carried down its stron g foun dation s like the moun tain .

Verily thearmy of Zan gandthe tribe of Abyssin ia
Became in every corn er sword-draw ing .

Nigahban may sign ify—God.

Durafshidan sign ifies
- larzfdan,quiverin g (in the breeze) .

The first lin emay mean
The keeper of the stan dard of snake-form (the stan dard-bearer) .

The form ofasnake used to be embroidered on the silken ban n er.

Pafishurdan sign ifies
—pé muhkam kardan dar ja,e.

The first pah lumean s—pah lavan andthe secon d—taraf .

From couplets 242and243,HabshandZan gare twodifl eren t coun tries .

The people of Hab sh (Abyssin ia) are said to beatribe of the men of

Zan g,desert-dwellin g . See can to xviii. couplet 1 .

See can to xx. couplet 64 ; xix. 63 .
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From reedblowin g in far‘(high) n ote
Suspicion was that the trumpet of (the angel) Sarafll had

come.

Frommuch strikin g of themaceandthe sword on the earth
Dust came forth from every corn er to the cloud .

From the steel poin t of the flyin garrow,
Blood (the jewel -essen ce) clotted in the heart of the hard

stone (the jewel-min e).

The bow of arched eye
-brow (b ow -n otch) w ith eye

-lash
arrow,

Brought forth milk (blood) from the breast (bosses) of the
cuirass .

Then oose kn otted,whorl within whorl,
Return ed n otatall,savearoun d the n eck (ofan en emy) .

Like the In dian juggler,swiftly risin g (in the dan ce),
The bran dishing of the In dian sharp sword .

From the rythm of the spear-thrusts

The steed,un der the subjection of the rein , began '

to
’

dan ce.

By the poin t of thearrow of wasp - stin g
The surface of iron andston e became ren t.

The arched eye
-brow (the b ow),eye-lash (arrow) shootin g,.was so

beautiful that milk (through love of it) issued from the breast (bosses)
of the cuirass .

Through love for ch ildren ,whom shemay have cherished,—milk,even
in awoman ’

s breast,is often so agitated that it may be seen pourin g
from the breast. The cuirass is regardedas the mother of the b ow and
thearrow.

The sword is liken ed to the In dian j uggler.

Mu
’allah zadan signifies

—w hark_h zadan ,,to bran dish .

Mu
’al lak zanan sign ifies

—aclass of jugglers,who move head
below,feetabove,andSpin in areverse direction .

The secon d lin emay b e
Themaster of the sharp sword (the warrior active as the juggler)

sprin gin g (in theair) .

Zaln b l’l ra sign ifies z—An arrow (oraweapon ) withasharp head.
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The earth,stain ed (or distracted) with the blood of those
cleftasun der (with the sword),

Theair boun d by the sighs of those wounded .

The kin g drew up his army for con flict
Likeamoun tain that is of lapis lazuli (beautiful in appear
an ce) .

That same swordsman of Zan g (the chief, Palan gar),
strenuous in exertion ,

Raisedacry like the Russian bell

Heart-split,foam gathered on the lips
Mouth wide open,like the back of atortoise (seamed and

serrated) .

When ahorseman from both sides wen t forth,
The heart of both armies became stron g (comforted) .

They displayed much man lin ess ;
Also skilfuln ess also recklessn ess.

Thearmy of Zan g brought forth destruction from thearmy
of Rum ;

For this was feeble,andthat terrible.

The kin g (Sikan dar) thought o f his delicatearmy ;
For con flict comes n ot from delicate on es .

To his heart,he said That best—; that‘I Should display
lion ishn ess

That towards these fearful on es (of Zang) I should
discover boldn ess.

Kafida sign ifies
L—shjgafta; tark l’da.

The first lin e should properly b e
Lip gapin g (like the crow)

The secon d lin emay be
Mouth wide open like the back (bed) of the river Kashaf.
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'

When thearmy becomes sluggish as to theirassaultin g
It is n ecessary to wage this con test by myself (alon e) .

Again he wen t forth like the sun,

That hasten s the blood- sheddin g (an n ih ilatin g) of n ight.

Some in div iduals of that hard,black race
He killed likeadog with on e blow (of his sword) .

The on e who beheld such poweras his
Shun n ed his (Sikandar

’

s) steel .

When the warlike army-chief (Sikan dar) remain ed un

assailed,
He urged his steed again st thearmy of Zan g .

Palangar,who was chief of Zan g,
Kn ew that the crocodile (Sikan dar) hadcome from (his

Shelter of) the river (the Rumish army ) .

To his compan ion s he . spoke,saying This raw prey
armyaban don ing),

Where takes he his soul when he en ters my n et (the
Zan garmy)

Hearranged his kin g- like weapon s ;
Adjusted his sword on thearmour

Put on akhaftan of rhin oceros hide,
—From sleeve to body en crusted w ith gold

This describes—the risin g of morn,andthe departin g of n ight.

Like the sun - see can to xx. couplet 9 ; andcouplets 189 and270 of
this can to .

Pahl l’I tah l' kardan sign ifies
—kinarakardan gurek_htan ; durl

’

guzx
’dan ; ek SI

’

I shudan .

Palangar ” may sign ify—on e possessed of pan ther (palan g) force.

For themean in g of Sikan dar (Iskan dar) see can to xv .
couplet 20 .

The shelter of ‘

the crocodile is the river .

The k_haftzin (kazagand) isaleathern coat padded with silk or cotton .

Accordin g to the sect of Ab (l Han l’fa(may Godbe satisfied with him
the eatin g of rh in oceros-flesh is lawful.
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‘Express n ot so much boast of man lin ess
Trembleat thy own shadow.

Though thou beal ion,—fear the lion -overthrower
Exercise n ot boldness with the overthrower of the bold .

The body (of thy oppon en t),that thou can st n ot remove
from its place,

In con flict with it, —why is it n ecessary to press the foot
(to con ten d)

fl fl Stretch forth thy han d to the lion ’

s flan k (grapple)at
that time,

When - thou hast great power in lion -overthrowin g .

Thou fightest for the plunder (destruction ) of thyself,
For thouart the sparrow ; yet thou actestas the hawk .

‘

Come,that wemay grapple ; the place is fit
We shall see which of us is the hardship -en durer:

Boast n otas to oppon en t-overthrowin g ;
Thou Wilt betaken if thouboast.

”

The man of Zang (Palan gar) was en raged at the kin g
’

s

speech ;
He en tered in to con test (twist-in g) like black smoke.

He delivered
,
asword -blowat the kin g

’

s helmet,
—From the lightn in g (the sword),when reaches in jury the

cloud (the black helmet)

At that on e of hideous visage the kin g (Sikan dar) was
en raged ;

The hair of his body raised its head,sword- like.

This couplet has two mean in gs
(a) W homsoever thou ren derest subject,—fGar ; for Godis powerful,

andmay make him ruler over thee.

(b) Thouart suchaCowardly on ethat thou fleest from thy own shadow .

Thy boastin g is the cause of greater wrath on my part.
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With force he struckasword-blowat his body ;
The blow was n ot eflective again st his (Palan gar

’

s)
cuirass .

They made man yassaults on each other

They delivered n ot on e deadly woun d .

In this way,un til n ight came overhead,
The blows of n either were effective.

When the man of Zan g (Palangar) became distressed by
the kin g

’

s blows,
He said to him The sun has gon e towards the moun

tain (is settin g)

Night has come ; it is proper toaban don blood (Shedding)
at n ight ;

By the promise of coming to-morrow,it is fit to make
the en gagemen t (of combat) .

When the n ight of dark action (darkn ess - spreadin g )
becomes chattel -burn er (departs),

“

T he fire (theSun ) bursts forth from the revolving
'

O f day
(after n ight) .

If pak_htasoz he read,the first l in e will be
W hen the n ight of darkaction became the con sumer of white cotton

(the wh ite dawn ) .
The first lin e of couplet 303 refers to

Th ieves of dark action ,who keep the cotton (pak_hta) appertain in g to
the fire steel (tin der,sok_hta),andby mean s of it lightafire for cookin g.

Sometimes the fire spreads to the forestandturn s n ight in to day .

Sa’d l’ says
On e n ight fire fell on some tinder ;
In amomen taworld was con sumed .

In somecopies there occurs the phrase—puk_h ta- soz,wh ich sign ifies
(a) O n e who causes loss . Thus,in the morn in g the darkn ess of n ight

l s dimin ished,andthe beauty of the stars quen ched .

(b) Meat very much cooked, called Muharra, thus prepared z—On e
miskal of must of win e,with the flesh of afat lamb andcon di
men ts,in alin en bag,they put in toapotandboil on thefire till
it becomes well cooked. W hen th is stage is reached they draw
forth the fire from ben eath the pot.
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In this con flict I will executeagain st thee such adeed
That thou shalt fly in to the snake’s hole.

On the con dition that,when thearmy (the whiten ess) of
the morn in g urges,

I see theealso in the morn in g time like the morn in g .

This he said,andturn ed from con test with the kin g ;
To this matter the k in g con sen ted .

With the respite of the n ight they came excuse-seekin g ;
From the battle field they came to the sleepin g-place.

Come, cup
-bearer ! of the win e (of sen selessn ess) of last

n ight from the jar,
That has remain ed left of andKay,

Give ; so that (my) temperamen t may be (joyous) like the
black race (of Zang)

From drinkin g the cup the head becomes joyous .

The brin gin g forth of the sun from the screen of n ight (that is,the
puk_hta-soz) is liken ed to the comin g forth of fire from ben eath the pot.

You may say—the sun ben eath the n ight isafire that,after the n ight
bein g cooked,is drawn forth .

In some copies the secon d lin e is
When it (my temperamen t, tie. Nizami) drin ks awh ile, the head
becomes joyous .

At this time Sikan dar was prosperous, like the past kin gs ; hen ce
Sujawush does n ot mean—Sujawush of distraught fortun e,the son of

Kay Kaus (Cyaxares) andthe father of Kay Khusrau (Cyrus,B .C .

—b ut black (like the Zan g race) .

Ka,us andKay here sign ifies
—those perfectly sen seless,who,havin g

drun k the wine of sen selessn ess anddeparted,—have left to those on

earth aportion of that w in e of sen selessn ess in the jar of Divin e
boun ty .
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TheWorld-Khusrau (Sikan dar) resolved on battle ;
—The ev il eye (through the pride ef the might of his

army) did (evil) workagain st the en emy (Palan gar) .

Drew up themarket of con test ;
Excited dust with the run n in g water (his steed) .

A coat, Silk- stuffed,(adorn ed) with (pictured) eyes of the

wildass,
He put on ,andbecame free from (the dan ger of) the sword
andthearrow

A suit of flashin g armour,rin g-possessin g (mail),
Which,like the foun tain (of the sun ),comes n ot (by reason

of splen dour) in to the eye

The secon d l in e is uttered by Nizami.
Observe the force Of—Kar-kard .

At the age of twen ty-two Sikan dar,in complete armour,
leaped on Asiatic soil,on the Shores Of theHellespon t,andascen ded to
the storm-exposed city of Priam worsh ipped in the temple of the Ilian
M in erva; andhun g his own arms asavotive Ofierin g on the walls . In

exchan ge he took down asuit of armour said to have been worn by on e
Of theHomeric heroes . The sh ield of great sizeandstren gth—born e in
all hisafter fields before him—might have graced thearm of the Tela
mon ian Ajax.

At theage Of twen ty-five at the battle of Arbela,Sikan dar
(accordin g to Plutarch) was thus habited —His short tun ic of the

Sicilian fashion ,girt closeabout him,was covered w ith aqu ilted l in en
breast-plate ; his polished steel helmet, surmoun ted by awh ite plume,
the work of Theodectes his steel gorget,set with precious ston es ; his

sword,his favouriteweapon,n ot to b e excelled for lightnessandtemper,
-apresen t fromaCyprian kin g his belt,deeply embossed w ith massive

figures,on wh ich Helicon ,atan advan cedage,hadexecutedall his skill
to ren der it worthy of acceptan ce, -agift from the Rhodian s . W ith
sh ield, lan ce, and greaves,—behold the warrior See can to xix.

couplets 189,270 .

Harir-i-gor chashm isasilken cloth,on wh ich they pain t the eyes
of the wildass .

Chashm-dar ” may sign ify—halka-dar,each rin g (halka) bein g equal
in size toaman ’

s eye.

Otherwise
A suit of flashin garmour bestafrred,
Wh ich,in the eyes of men ,shon e like the slew.
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A spear of th irty yards,poin t-bearin g,
Foun d n utrimen t (or shelter) in the water of the liver (of

warriors)

AS asword-belt,an In dian sword like water (in mov in g
or in cuttin g)

In lustre,greater than the sun
’

s foun tain

O n his head was such acap of steel of Chin ,
That the jewel of the min e became en vious of its Sheen .

A small spear,poison -possessin g,suspen ded
At the time of strikin g like the poison of the snake.

He bestrodeasteed,moun tain -l ike
In bein g seen (in appearan ce) auspicious ; in motion ,

pleasan t .

At thetime of meetin g (early in themorn in g) he despatched
achoice body of troops

TO see when the en emy might come to the road (to meet
him) .

Palan gar came n ot,for he was dis-Spirited
He was an chor-plun ged (immersed ) in reflection (of grief,

or of stratagem) .

An other man of Zan g,like the in tox icated
’Ifrit,

He sen t that he might acquire the jewel (of Sikandar
’

s

life) .

Arsh is equal to the len gth from the elbow to the tip Of the fin ger.

Sinan -kash ” may Sign ify—poin t-uplifted ; afin e poin t ; or sinan
kih ash .

In the last case the first l ine w ill be
A spear of thirty yards,whose poin t

Hima,il . See can to xix. couplet 191 ; xxxi . 58 .

aAzbar (the wordaz is superfluous) sign ifies—baldaz balaaz
sabab .
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By on e (thrust of the) kin g
’

s spear that reached him
The vein of life severed (its con n ection ) w ith the man of

Zan g.

Like the moun tain - fragmen t (in hardn ess ) came an other
demon (aZan gi),

On seein g (the blackn ess of) whom the eye of beholders
became sorrowful .

He sufl eredthe sameas that other in experien ced on e.

In this way the dust of the grave scratched (stroked) the
heads of several .

On e of demon form,more black of face than that on e,
Came in toaction like the wrigglin g (an gry) snake.

The kin gagain st himalso qu ickly drove his spear ;
He immediately brought forth smoke (life) from himalso .

An other black, -amore v illain ous tyran t than that on e,
Came in to battle,—amore cruel blood-devourer than the

lion !

25 The draught (of death) of his former frien d verily he
dran k ;

Fate performed the same foregon e work.

19 Theagen t to the verb (severed) may be—the vein ; Sikan dar ; or the
spear.

The first has been shown in the text. The secon d will be
W hen the kin g reached him,—with on e (thrust of his) spear,
He severed the vein of life of the man of Zan g .

The th ird will be
The kin g’s spear,with on e (thrust) that reached him,
Severed the vein of life of the man of Zan g .

K_har l’dan -i-sar sign ifies
—dast bar sar n ihadan shafkat namfIdan

tasalli’ kardan -i-khak.

The dust compassioned them ; placed them un der its protection ;
scratched ( stroked) their heads,andpassed over them .

The dust (w ith aview to swallowin g them) produced an itchin g
in the head,the repellin g of which lay in dyin g by Sikandar’s

spear.

25 Couplets 18 '

to 25 describe the four men of Zan g whose heads thedust
scratched (stroked) .
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With abreath (of win d) the bark (body) of the en emy
became wrecked ;

Palan gar died thearmy was helpless .

The kin g ordered that on horse-back
Thearmy shouldat on ce move (again st the men of Lan g) .

Thearmy on both sides stirred up motion
They mixed n ight (men of Zan g) andday (men of Rum) .

From fear of the whirring n oise which came from (the
flight of)arrows,

The silk garmen t ben eath the cuirass of the (cuirass
wearers) became the shroud .

The n oise of the flashin g swords
Brought forth the cloud (smoke) from the (bosses of the)

shields (of the warriors) .

The cuirass-likearmour,from the sun
’

s heatin g,
In arden cy likean oven in heat .

From the ragin g of the head in acute phren zy,
The world fledfrom light (becamedark to thewarrior’s eye) .

In some copies the secon d lin e will be
Thean chor (weapon by wh ich he remain ed firm in con test) became

weak Palan gar died .

Chakachak signifies
—the clash in g of swords the wh izzin g of

arrows ;andthe crash in g Of maces.

The silk garmen t sign ifies—the kajagand,or padded coat.
Taran g sign ifies

—tarak-i-sar,the crown of the head .

Taran gataran g sign ifies
—sarhavatarak ha,e bisiyar,man y heads

andcrown s of heads.

The couplet may then otherwise be ren dered
The poin ts of the sword gleamin g anddrawn forth (that from the

blows of the twoarmies hadbecome lofty) producedawhite cloud from
the leathern dresses (scales) of the fish .

Mah -warak sign ifies
—the boss of ash ield .

Black is themoon
’

s body,andalso the sh ield .

Thephrasemaymean—an iron shield,by burn ish in g,likearesplen den t
lamp.

In sar sém,abrain disease,in which,by reason of aswel lin g,some of

the con volution s Of the brain come to view,—l ight is un pleasan t to the
patien t.
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From the man y men of Zan g, slain on the dust of the

road,
The earth with the Sky (both) became black of face.

The (red) corn elian (man of Rum) kin dled fire from the

black ston e (man of Zan g)
From the fire the black ston e (man of Zan g) became com

pletely con sumed .

The black ston e (the Zan gi) became l ight (valueless) ;
the jewel (the red corn elian , or the Rumi) heavy
(valuable) ;

This,in deed,is the custom of jewellers .

The musk-willow (the Zan gi) became captive to the

jasmin e-leaf (the Rumi),
The black crow the prey of the white falcon .

Perplexityattacked the con stitution (of the men of Zan g)
The house (Of the brain ) void of the chattel of wisdom.

By the en couragin g of the brave ch iefs (of Rum)
The (weak) w ild ass (the Rumi) became bold in con test

w ith the (powerful) lion (the Zan gi) .

From (their) utterin g HI
’

Iy andagain Han
Tumult brought forth its head (appeared) from the midst
(of the men ) .

When the con flict of the two -armies passed beyon d limit,
Time folded up the leaf of on e (the Zan g) .

The sky,really ofan azure colour,is by poetical usage black .

The corn elion ,redin colour,foun d in Yaman ,is used for seal - ston es .

The shabbaisablack ston e threaded with pearls .

The musk willow is n ot black,though musk is .

Chawush sign ifies
—the ch ief of an army or of akaravan . The

ch iefs used to in cite the warriors to battle.

Han isaword of caution ,or of en couragemen t buy,the tumult

arisin g fromacon course of men .
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Victory became the guide (ally) of the stron g on e (army
of Rum )

The weak on e (of the army of Zan g) came to quarter
askin g .

In thatassault thearmy Of Rum

Boun d its loin s for Zan gi-slayin g in every direction .

Sikan dar exten ded his han d to the sword (for slaughter)
Defeat came upon the market (of fortun e) of the men of

Zan g .

When thearmy of Zan g came to the stream,Zan gana,
The melody (of victory) issued from the trumpet of Rum .

Thehead of the monarch ’

s stan dard ascen ded to the moon ;

The path (of the people of the world) became void of the

tumult of the men of Zan g .

The rain of mercy (Sikandar
’

s Victory) poured down from

the cloud (of Divin e favour)
It washed the rust (of in fidelityandin justice) of the men

of Zan g from the sword (of T ime) .

Ben eath agolden stan dard the kin g (Sikan dar) stood
On his bodyablue coat of silk .

On every side the draggin g of aZan gi,
’

like thecroco
dile,

On the n eck the bin din g cord andhalter .

The weak on e sign ifies
—the soldier of Zan g who hadn o power of

flight.

“ Shahrl’Id signifies
—the name of agreat stream in

’

Irak ; or of a
strin ged in strumen t used by themen of R l

’

Im .

“ Zan gana” sign ifies
—the name Of astream in Zang (in wh ich the

army of Zan g was drown ed) andOf amusical in strumen t used by the
men of Zan g.

Zin gar-i-Zan gl’ may sign ify—thearmy of Zan gbar.

Teg_ may sign ify—the sword (of themen of Rum) .
W hen battleandstrife occur, - rain (it is said) falls .

P z
’

Ilahan g,” con tracted from palahan g,” is derived from—pal,a
strap or rope,andahan g,adagger.
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By that burn in g mark he made them lumin ous (of face)
For the lamp,by fire,becomes luml n ous .

From much plun derin g for the kin g
’

s sake,
The booty could n ot be con tain ed in the exhibition -place.

When the kin g beheld those goods of great weight and
value,

He saw the plain full of treasure,like the ocean .

Besides the bejewelled cupandgolden maces,
Jewels (of Yaman ) in ass- loads aloes (fit for burn in g) in

heaps .

Also of gold of the min e,andof rubies andpearls,
He filled man y ox -hides .

Of camphor,silver-like (white),the plain (was) wearied
Of Silver, camphor-like (white and pure),ahun dred

moun tain -fragmen ts .

Verily,those huge elephan ts,treas ure-drawin g
Verily, those Arab-steeds, peacock-l ike (in beauty and

decoration ) .

Man y captives of GreeceandBarbary
Surpassed (in beauty) the moon andJupiter .

A commen tator Observes that
Charat sign ifies

—the carryin gaway of horses ; andthat ghan l
’

mat
is property taken by force from infidels .

Plain andocean are Opposites. The ocean is supposed to con tain most
precious jewels .

“

Kan tar ” sign ifieS
—an ox

’
s skin full of gold,to the value of 1000

dinars.

Its value is,accordin g to Richardson ’

s dictionary
(a) 40 oun ces of gold dinars

120 l b s .

100 ratls
(b) 100 ratls= 98§ lb s . (avoirdupois),accordin g to Lan e’s Modern
Egyptian s, vol . ii . p. 32 .

Some say that Zan g l' should be read for Y l
’

l nan i,Grecian .

It is difficult,however,to un derstan d how themen Of Zan g (whoare
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From the horse-armour bejewelled,
Al so from the resplen den t pictured carpet (of seven

colours),

Al l the surface of the plain was full of property ;
With the treasure of jewels decorated .

The kin g,—from pursuing his victory over the army of

Zan gandplun derin g of treasure,
Rested andbecame free from pain andtoil

Glan cedat those slain for the sake of warn in g ;
Laughed outwardly wept inwardly,

Sayin g In this con flict,so man y creatures (of God)
Why is it n ecessary to slay with swordandarrow ?

If I place the crime on them,—it is un lawful (for they
obeyed their leader)

If I regard the crime on my part,— that also is a. mistake
(for I slew the robbers) .

Head-castin g down (slayin g) is the nature of the sky ;

It is n ot possible to draw the head from destin y .

Like smoke— from ben eath the veil of sombre hue (mourn

in g garmen t),
Turn n ot the head from the (Order of the) azure (black)

vault (of the sky) .

very black) could surpass (in beauty) the moon andJupiter. A com

men tator Observes— that the couplet may describe beautyabsolutely,n ot
the beauty merely of wh ite complexion ;andthatablack complexion has
brillian ceandsplen dour.

Bar gustawan sign ifies
—acoverin g wor n by men at battle-time ;

andsometimes cast on horses to preserve them from woun ds . It is

called—kajl’n ; kajl'm .

Ba’ibrat sign ifies
—pan d giriftan .

Couplets 83 to 89areuttered by Nizami.
The secon d lin e mean s—Be con ten t with Heaven ’

s decree
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The heaven s thatare likeazure- coloured silk,
Are blue (black ) dyers of all garmen ts (of the dis

obedien t) .

In this screen set awry (the sky ), utter n ot ason g (of

joy) ;
In this excited (uplifted) dust (of the earth ), seek n ot

water (to quen ch the thirst) .

Who kn ows— this excited (uplifted) dust,
With the blood of how man y hearts it is mixed

If the beholder be n ot blin d,every path (of the. earth)
Con sists of the (decomposed) hide of the deer,andthe

un dressed (raw) leather of the w ildass .

Come,cup-bearer make me in tox icated w ith the win e (of
sen selessn ess)

Put win e-sweetmeat (of sen selessn ess) in to the head when
thou givest the win e.

With that w in e with which I ren der my heart happy,
It,I make in hell (the v icissitudes of T ime) the tale of (the
preserving substan ceagain st) fire.

See couplet 44.

In adusty lan d there is n o water.

Talc preserves the substan ce it covers from the in jury of the fire.

Those sen seless with the cup of God’s majesty—the v icissitudes of
'

Timeaffect n ot.

It is said—that the fire of hell becomes cold with the love of men of

GodMost High ; andthat it raises the cry
—Let them pass from me ;

for my fire (by reason of their fire of love) rises to depart !
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(In such asprin g-time) I loosed the fasten in g from the

lock (of sadn ess) of the treasury
“

( of my heart) .

(For proceedin g ) to the desert,I raised high the stan dard
(of my heart

’

s treasure) .

The in v isible form of thatan gelic messen ger,green - clad,
—Whom the poet calls (thean gel) Surosh

With the voice of con cealed (in v isible) on es (secretly)
said Arise

From thy heart,treasure-scatterin g,represen t .

When the army of Rum took that reven ge from the

army of Zan g,
Where ledSikan dar his steed ben eath the saddle ? ”

The represen ter of the tale (Nizami) In the Dari
lan guage,

Versifiedthe represen tation ,in such away

That—when happin ess became the mate of the k in g,
He (Sikan dar) laughed like the pomegranate-flower,and

blossomed like the rose

Restedaweek in the battle-place
Gave colour to the san d with (libation s of) ruby win e

Open ed the treasure-door to the treasure-desirers
With treasureandjewels thearmy became rich .

When the rain -water bearer andthe win d- spreader
Sprin kled waterandwen t their way in the morn ing,

Dust uplifted wen t from his path .

—For dustless,the road of the sage (is) best.

Surosh sign ifies
—any an gel, particularly on e brin gin g glad

tidin gs .

It is on e Of the titles of the an gel Jibra,il,who commun icated the
theKura

’

in to Muhammad .

Rakh sh dar zin kash l'dan sign ifies
—Z i

’

n barasp bastan ; or ’azm-i

raftan kardan .

Arasta sign ifies
—on e possessed of externalandin ternal excel len cies.
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When the -

road became dustless of road- dust (through rain ),
The kin g,world- shelterer,came to the saddle.

Those (officers) exclaiming z—Proceed ! proceed ! played
the golden reed ;

They fixed the royal pavilion on the back of the beasts of

burden .

(The region ) from the river of Afran cha(of the coun try of

Zan g) to the river Nile,
Wasagitated by the Glamour of the drum of departure

The camel -bell,avociferator on every side,
Filled the brain with '

empty sound.

The mouths of small bells (attached to horses) w ith
moun tin gs of gold

Made the ears deaf with their soun d (like to that) of large
bells .

Thearmy from every quarter movin g in cavalcade,
—To such adegree that n o one kn ows its n umber .

The world possessor,with his own special escort,
A proud mover on his own partridge (steed),the pran cer .

When he travelled alittle way of the earth from that
quarter,

From the valley- side (water full ) he came to the desert
(waterless) .

Parwin sign ifies
—
surayya

’

,the pleiades ; or kohan -i- sawr,the back
of the ox the pleiades .

See can to xviii. couplet 24 .

Jalajal may sign ify— jaras-i- lghurd,asmall bell wh ich theyattach
to horsesandcamels ; or zan g l

’

Ila,abell of OOpper or brass which they
attach toadrum,so thatat the time of strikin g the drum the bell also
soun ds .

Jaras may sign ify
fi alarge bell (zan g l’l la) to wh ich they attach the

bell (jalajal) .
Hura,e ”

may sign ify—astrap, four fin gers lon g, en crusted with
gold,attached to the bell (jalajal) .
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From much stan dard-exaltin g,redandyellow,
Theazure vault of the sky became parti-coloured .

The booty (on the back of the beasts)appeared themoun

tain in the desert
From jewel -draggin g the stron g beasts of burden dis

tressed .

By reason of much treasure heaped on the back of

elephan ts,
—Bridges established in ahun dred places over the Nile

In this joyousn ess the v ictorious kin g,
Head exalted to the lofty sky,

Came to Egyptandcherished the Egyptian s
Carried on the city-admin istration accordin g to his own

regulation s (of coin in g,andreadin g the Khutba)

Wen t then ce to the shore of the sea(of Rum),
Took his ease there for some time.

At every stage where he drew forth the stan dard,
A city in that placeappeared .

In that san dy soil (between Egyptandthe seaof Rum) by
treasureandby comman d,

He
'

foundedmany cities after the fashion of Rum .

Poured treasure in to that san d (of Egypt),like san d
En dured toil for the prosperity of the road (between Egypt
andRum ) .

First on the shore of the sea(of Rum) acity (Sikandria)
He foun ded —acity like the joyous Sprin g .

The troop of mov in g elephan ts is liken ed to the river Nile ; andthe
heaped up elephan t’s -load toabridge,the arch of wh ich rises (as was
won t) steeply .

The seaof RI
’

Im is the eastern Mediterran ean .

In the year B .C . 332,at theage of twen ty-four years,Sikan dar saw the
small town ,Rhacotis,fallen in to decay . Struck with the capabilities of

the site,he rested n ot un til the en gin eers haddrawn the groun d -

plan of
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Came to the thron e with victorious lot.

He excitedjoy an ew in the world.

Man y valuab le presen ts from the plunder of Zan g
He sen t, without es timatin g or weighin g, to every

Of that treasure which Time sen t,him,

He sen taportion to every treasurv.

W hen the time reached(came) to B ird
’

s selectedportion,
The camel- loads of go ldreachedto Bukhairacity .

He (Sikandar ) chose aman possesm of w isdom and

Wh o shouldperform the regulation s

of that. service (of

Selectedfrom the bootv man v valuab les

,

Like to which n o on e. sees rarities .

Valuab les

thatare rare,
Of steeds andjewels,of b rocadeandperfume

Besides trays full of drv (pure) gold,
Ambergris in chests ; musk in ass - loads

mmfi din Q andin .

A co mmen tator o bserves that sax here sig n lfies—guzidatain tik_hab i

Bulimia; may sign ify
—the citv of Bum si or has k_hi li to (like)

the hardstone (of themoun tain ) .
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Ofaloe-kn ots loads boun d in bales,
Of which every load was on e hun dred man in weight

Man y sw ords begemmed ;
Roval carpets embroidered w ith forms of the cameleopard,

the pan ther,andthe w ildass

Damsels active ; slaves expert ;
At the time of atten dan ce,body soun d

Verily ,thron es w ith ivory crown ed
Beset with jewels ; with col lar andcrown

Captives (of Zan g),chain s on han d andfoot,
In statureandbreadth (of shoulder) like ragin g elephan ts

O f severed ears (of the men of Zan g),camel- loads
Of head s full of straw,ass-loads

Of war-elephan ts,on e hun dred terrible elephan ts,
Ragin g,in battle-time,like the river Nile (in flood) .

Pure valuables of this sort,

He sen t with a. messen ger without equal .

When the sen t on e,way-experien ced,came,

He gave that valuable treasure to Dara.
Darawasafi'T ightedat such apresen t ;
The rein of en vy became sharper over him .

Theal oe with kn ots is heavierandmore. fragran t than that. w ithout
kn ots .

Thealoe kn ot sink s in water,burn s slowl y,andgives much smoke.

For the value of the “ man see can to xix . couplet 5 .

The Tabriz man (in Persian h isto ry) is less than 7 lb s .

Ears andheads (straw - stuffed) were cut ofi andsen t as aproof of

victory .

In former times,to reduce theNile in flood,the}7 used to castabean
tif ul woman in to the river .

Shik ohidan signifies—to fear .

Shuk oh i
’dan sign ifies

—todisplay majesty to hearken un to men .
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Heaccepted the coun tless treasure
Than ks for thataccepted came n ot ff bm him .

He prepared an an swer, n ot in its own place,(un suit
able)

Andopen ed thedoor of secret malice.

The sen t on e,that reply of folly .

Con cealed n ot from the judgmen t of Sikan dar .

Sikan dar became distressed by his action (of en vy and
malice)

He secretly preserved (the sen se of) his in jury .

From the v ictory of fortun eandhis own dign ity.

The desire of malice towards his own en emy was n ot his .

From every side wen t forth the n ew s,

How the man of Rum sported w ith the man of Zan g .

From every coun try messen gers hasten ed (to Sikan dar )
They offered con gratulation s upon this success .

The door of reproach (of cowardice),again st the inhabi
tan ts of Rum,became shut.

Verily,the man of Rum became free from (the reproach of)
pusillan imity .

—When Time practises helpin g the feeble,
The (weak)an t sports with the savage dragon .

Dara’s reply was—en vy- stirrin g,hostility-excitin g.

This couplet may be ren dered
(a) That reply of folly, - sen t

The b earer before the judgmen t of Sikan dar .

Here the b earer isagen t to the verb sen t.

(b) (Dara) sen t that reply of folly
(And) caused it to be heard before the judgmen t Sikan dar .

See can to iii . couplet 24.
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At this time I seen n on e

Whose desire is towards the teacher (Nizami) .

Foran ightin gale (of the garden of philosophy) like me is
n o choice

That I should become corn er-taker (avoider) of these

corn er- takers (from the path of truth) .

In the exercise of the n ote of this melody (of lustrous
verse),

I may become free from the labour (of the seekers) of sea
andriver (worldly on es) .

Sometimes when I leap forth from the corn er of the garden
(of retiremen t),

An oran ge (of lustrous speech) like the lumin ous lamp in
my han d .

Of the wiseandfoolish (of the world),I behold n on e

To whose han d on e can give that oran ge (of lustrous
speech) .

Again from the han d (power) of these (apparen t) frien ds,
I fly towards this garden (of retiremen t)

En joy this heart-allurin g garden (of retiremen t)
Make my heart happy with it.

Otherwise
Foran ightin gale (the seeker of God) l ike me is n o choice,
That I should become corn er-taker (avoider) of these corn er-takers

(shun n ers O f God) .
In this book Nigami

’

has set forth Divin e mysteriesas well as tales .

For he gives exhortation at the begin n in g Of each tale,andmakes
men tion Of the Sa’iki’ at the end. See can to vii. couplet 68 ; xiv . 47

lxxi . 42 .

“ Hoshiyarén va may sign ify—the sageandthe ign oran t on e ; the

seeker of Godandthe seeker of the world ; the holy travel ler andthe

imperfect on e.
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The represen ter (Nizami) of the workshop of speech (tale
of Sikan dar),

From (the authority of) those oldw ise men (historian s,
fire-worshippers) relates in this way,

That,when from the assault Of Zan g the kin g of Rum

(Sikan dar)
Rested ; andthe Object came to his grasp,

He becamean accepter of easeandsleep,
Passed the pure w in e over his han d (circulated the win e

in theassembly)

Sateanddran k win e on the feast of Nau-roz .

Listen ed to the song of the sin gers .

Un til the time of sleep,far from the kin g would n ot b e
The musician ,n or the cup

-bearer,n or musicandwin e.

He kept n oaccoun t— save of his own pleasure ;
Andbetter than that,n on e possessed life.

Shab-k_han sign ifies
—an ight attack ; b ut as Sikan dar delivered

n o n ightattack,it relates to the blackn ess (n ight-colour) Of the men of

Zan g .

Plutarch relates that,before the battle Of Arbela Sikan dar,
on bein g advised to makean ight assault,said I will n ot steal a
v ictory .

”

Pagira sign ifies
—kabul kunanda istik bal namayanda. See can to

xv iii . couplet 37.

The Nau-roz,the first Of the mon th Farwardi’n (March) when the sun

is in Aries,isafestival in stituted by the fire-worsh ippers,lastin g from
three to six day s .

It is said that on this day
(a) Jamsh i

’d 800) en tered the palace Of Persepolis (Takh t-i
Jamsh i

’d,or Istakhar),wh ich he hadbuilt,andthat he ordered
theday to be keptas afeast.

(b) Godbegan the Creation andordered the plan ets to move in their
orbits .

On th is day the kin g,attended by his n obles andby thearmy,marches
out of his capital,reviews thearmy,receives tribute andpresen ts,and
gives dresses Of hon our to the ch ief n obles . See can to xxxix. couplet l .
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The world-possessor,sphere- illuminatin g,seated,
Brought in prosperousn ess n ight to day :

Aroun d him the philosophers of theage
Gave the share of equity andliberal ity to the world.

Aristo with the bowl Flati'in with the cup

Pourers Of pure w in e,like pure blood .

The musician—to the soun d of music,the sin ger,
Ofason g (of victory) of n ew modulation ,on the kin g

’

s

Nau-roz (festival),

Sayin g O fortun e-shelter be young (prosperous)
in fortun e

Be every year possessed of diademandthron e !

Pledge (drin k) the cup for everlastin g life ;
Make the pure wine the pledge-taker .

Give the joy O f the red-coloured Win e
Prepare pleasureandgive justice to youth (en joy it) .

When thou hast youth,andfortun e is (presen t),
t is proper to sit joyous,with son g andwith win e.

Sin ce thou completedst the sword’s work (war),
Prepare theassembly for thearran gin g of the win e-cup.

AristoandAflati’m here sign ify—wisemen .

The poet describes the perfection of en joymen t when such Wise men
performed such dutiesas pourin g out win e,etc.

K_h i’in -kham here sign ifies
—that wh ich has n ot ripen ed,andwhose

colour is con sequen tly bright andclear ; it is Opposed to that wh ich,
when ripen ed,turn s to blackn ess ; or,if burn ed,becomes black .

In pledging,four thin gsare n ecessary
(a) the pledger Sikan dar
(b) the thing pledged ja

’

im,the cup

(0 ) the pledge-taker b éda,e-k_ham,raw win e
(d) the th in g by wh ich alot is cast ’amr-i-abad,everlastin g life

Place the cup n ear to (in fron t Of) the win e (or,pledge the cup to the
win e),andfrom itacquire everlastin g life.
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—That tree which brin gs forth its head loftily
Brin gs in jury to other trees .

On e happy day the king wen ta-hun tin g ;
Happy was his temperamen t,happyalso theday.

Game overthrowin g,he traversedthe plain s ;
Kept pursuin g the wild game over moun tain andplain

Wen t,head full of pomp . sky
-like,

Sometimes towards the plain ,sometimes towards the moun
tain

Passed, by the order of destin y, over amoun tain ous
coun try,

In which were man y kin ds of prey

Saw,on aston y place,two moun tain -partridges
In battle,according to the habit of fightin g partridges .

This couplet is uttered by Nizami. See couplet 19 .

Kash sign ifies
—khush .

The h istorian Plutarch (A .D . 66) relates
A lexan der,hav in g subduedal l on th is side the Euphrates,began his

marchagain st Darius,who hadtaken the field w ith men .

Durin g th is march on e Of his frien ds men tion ed to him,as amatter
that might divert him,that the servan ts of thearmy haddiv ided them
selves in to two ban ds,andthat each hadchosen achief, on e called
Alexan derandthe other Darius .

They began to skirmish with clods,andafterwards fought with their
fists,andat last,heated with adesire O f victory,man y Of them came to
stonesandsticks,in somuch that they could hardly b e parted . The kin g,
upon this report,ordered the two chiefs to fight in sin gle combat,and
armed Alexan der with his own han ds,wh ile Philotas did the same
for “ Darius .

”
The whole army stood andlooked on,con siderin g the

even t of this combat as apresage Of the issue O f the war. The two

champion s fought with great fury but he who bore the name of

Alexan der proved v ictorious . He was rewarded with apresen t Of

twelve villages,andallowed to wear aPersian robe,as . Eratosthen es
tells the tale.

This occurred before the battle of Arbela(or Gaugemala) which was
fought on the l st of O ctober,B .C . 329.
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Sometimes this on e woun ded with his beak the other
’

s

head,
Sometimes that on e broke w ith his claws this on e

’

s win g .

The kin g urged his steed towards that con test,
Andkept bein g aspectator as to both birds .

From the fiercen ess w ith Which the partridges grappled
together,

They fiedn otat the sight of the kin g .

The monarch remain ed aston iedat that matter,
Sayin g How is this malice in the brain Of birds

O f this on e—he made the name his own name ;
Establ ished on it the omen of his own end(the issue of the

battle with Dara)
Of the other bird—he made the name Dara
Placed his eyes Open on that lot -casting ) .

The two bold birds in that con test
Made battle forawhile.

In the end,became victorious that very bird
On which the monarch had cast the omen of his own

name.

W hen he beheld the state victorious,like that,
He regarded that omen ,the proof of victory .

The partridge,struttin g,v ictory-

gain ed,
Flew from the partridge defeat suffered .

Flew towards the kn oll ofamoun tain ;
An eagle cameandsplit his head .

When the moun tain -partridge was overcome by
The kin g grieved,but became n otan gry .

The fact of n ot bein g en raged is wisdom ; for the endOfall is todie.
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From joy at his own v ictory,
Verily,grief of lifeandbody was n ot his .

He kn ew that fortun e would giveassistan ce
Would give him success over Dara.
But in that v ictorious time
His life would n ot be lon g lastin g .

I have heard that in that hard (ston e) moun tain was
A lofty vaulted turret,of firmamen t gran deur .

From which,w ith their own voices,in quirers
Used to seek n ews of their own mystery (of life)

Used to hear asoun d (an echo) from that (vaulted turret
in the) hard ( ston e) moun tain

In such away that it used to be the type of fortun e.

The kin g orderedthatacertain w ise on e

Should seek out n ews from the lofty moun tain .

Namely—how the sheddin g of blood in the world might
be

‘

P

How the endOf his (Sikandar
’

s) fortun e might be ?

The in quirer of happy omen asked,
Sayin g How shows the vaulted turret the endof

(Sikandar
’

s) state

Sikan dar becomes the con queror of the world ?
Brin gs defeat to the possessor of fortun e (Dara)

K_harak oh sign ifies
—amoun tain (of) ston e.

They used to castalot regardin g the result of their work.

In some copies,dara,e daraoccurs . Thefirst darasign ifies—daranda,e
daulat ; andthe secon d,Darathe kin g.

In Persian ,the in tonation Of the voice Often decides whetheraquestion
is bein g put,oran assertion made.

By poetical licen se the vaulted turret (echo) is in reply supposed to
suppress the in terrogative in tonation O f the in quirer.
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If he brin gan army for con test with me,

The Protector (God) is my protectoi' .

Min e is the gain of Divin e victory
For stron g is my judgmen t on e of heart,my army .

Two hearts become on e will shatter the moun tain (the
stron g en emy)

Will brin g con fusion upon the host.

My hope of this kin d— by fortun e
’

s power,
That I may take crown andthron e from en emies .

W hy is it n ecessary to b e Daras place of taxin g ?
To be con spicuous for tribute-

giv in g ?

By way ofassistan ce,—ye in telligen t person s,
What say ye—how this matter should b e P

What clear proof (of withholding tribute) is min e as to
Dara?

Make eviden t to me the hidden (coun sel as to with
holding

Those kn owin g the con clusion ofaffairs (the sages )
Ren ewed their prayers for the monarch .

Sayin g , While the revolv in g sphereandstars exist,
—Andfrom these two is the mixture of the jewel (of the
four elemen ts)

This couplet has many Sufiistic mean in gs .

Basad-gah sign ifies
—mahal-i-baj; baj-gah .

From theaspect of the sky andcon stellation s is the govern in g Of the

essen ce of the existen ce O f created bein gs of this,the lower world . For,

in the Opin ion Of the sages andthe astrologers, the creatin g of the

essen ce of human ity, the min glin g of the four elemen ts,and the

balan cin g of the temperamen t Of
‘

the essen ce Of the body,are by reason
of theappearan ce Of the con stellation s andby the effects Of the twelvc

houses (of the Zodiac) .
In the Pall Mall Budget March 15,1879,Mr. Jen kin s,

wrote to the followin g efiect
To the in ten se prej udice of educatedpeople—con foun din g the as
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May the jewel (the four elemen ts O f ex isten ce of) the
king be the lamp of the world I

May the king
’

s coun tenan ce be more resplen den t than
the moon

trology of thean cien tsandO f the scien tific men of the middleages with
the n on sen se Of the gipsies—we are in debted for our ign oran ce of the

origin of epidemics . As Hecker remarks Of the astral in fluen ce,
wh ich was con sidered to have originated thegreatmortality,’ physician s
andlearn ed men were as completely con vin ced as of the fact of its

reality .

”
The error was in supposin g that the in fluen ce was due to the

con jun ction of the planets in stead of to the p osition of the p lan ets in their
orbits . Peopledo n ot believe in plan etary in fluen ce,because it is held
to betoken ign oran ceandsuperstition ,andbecause they can n ot imagin e
how such tin y Objects can affect their great globe,forgettin g that our

earth,amon g the plan ets,isasamarbleamon g can n on -balls .

Fromalon g study of great terrestrial phen omenaandof the move

men ts of the large plan ets,I can come to n o other con clusion than that
theyare in timately con n ected .

I spen t mon ths accumulatin g in formation on cholerathroughout the
world,from 1816 to 1871 . Tabulatin g my results andthrowin g them

in to the form ofacurve,I was surprised to findthat there hadoccurred
agreat outbreakabout every seven teen years,alternately

-

at maximaand
min imaOf sun -spots . Before the Royal Historical Society I sug

gested that the cause would probably b e foun d in the in fluen ce of the

plan ets,andin their approach to the sun . In Nature,” May,1872,I
stated that,as there hadbeen great outbreaks in 1816—17,1832—34,
1848—50,1865

—67,wemight expect the n ext in 1883—84 .

I foun d that theaverage period for sun - spots,for magn etic storms,

andforaurorae,was 119 years,the period O f Jupiter’s an omalistic year ;
andthat these phen omenawere least when Jupiter was n earest the

sun . I foun d that the compass-n eedle follows the movemen ts of a
stron g magn etic pole,which Sir James Ross foun d in 1830 in Booth ia,
b ut wh ich has n ow (I hold) travelled west to Prin ce A lbert Lan d,and
at such arate that it will complete its revolution roun d the pole Of the

earth in five hun dred years . On examin in g the dip of the n eedle,I
foun d that themagn etic pole must be in theatmosphere over the place
where itappears in the earth .

I foun d that the n umber of deaths durin g the last forty years in
En glan d was greatest,0 11 an average,over the whole period every six
years . Throwin g the n umbers in toacurve,andplacin g un der it the
curve of Jupiter’s orbit durin g the same period,I foun d that when ever
Jupiter was at two poin ts equally distan t from his n earest poin t to the
sun (September andMarch ) the death s in En glan d were greatest. If

this is true for En glan d it should be true for the death rate Of the
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80 Thou art that on e that in (depen den t on ) thee is the

power of vision (of creation )
In (depen den t on ) thee is the prosperity of creation .

Wherever thouart—b e Lord
With the seed (the heart

’

s desire) that thou scatterest,
be fruitful

Sin ce with happy judgmen t thou in quiredst of us,
We will pron oun ce how fortun e will become (thy ) guide.

With true judgmen t permission is of this kin d,
That the kin g should n ot exercise haste again st the

en emy .

world. On examin in g the curve for choleraover the world,from 1816

to 1871,I foun d that this held good .

I examinedamagn etic chart of the worldandfoun d that l in es of n o

declination (lin es in dicatin g where the n eedle poin ts to true n orth,and,
therefore,the lin es in which the greatest magn etic power is man ifested)
are advan cin g west at the average rate of one- seven th Of adegree
an n ually over the region s epidemic-stricken—Russia,Persia,the Un ited
States,Brazil,andwestern China. As themagn etic polesadvan ce these
l in esadvan ce,andepidemics on man andbeastaccompan y them.

I findthat this lin e,n ow passin g over Russia,must have passed over
it five hun dred yearsago,or in the fourteen th cen tury,when the Black
Death raged . The plague devastated Europe for the n ext two

cen turies, culminatin g in the great plague of Lon don , in 1665, just
when alin e Of n o declination was advan cin g over En glan d .

On examin in g the movemen ts of Neptun e,I foun d that those O f the

n eedle varied w ith those Of the plan et ; wh ile it makes three revolution s
the magn etic poles makean eccen tric circle roun d the earth’s pole this
eccen tricity (I foun d) was true to some in fluen ceatamaximum of eight
years . On examin in g the movemen ts Of Uran us,I foun d that they
were such as toaccoun t for thean omaly .

I have fully detailed the sub ject in apaper to the Royal Astron omical
Society .

W ithin the n ext seven years there will happen that wh ich has n ot

happen ed for hun dreds Of years—al l the plan ets will be at (or n ear)
their n earest poin ts to the sun at the same time.

O f the earth,it is true that its magn etic in ten sity is greatest when it
is n ear the sun ; the same is probably true of al l the plan ets . W e may
expect extraordinary magn etic phen omenadurin g the n ext seven years,
andgreat plagues,which will man ifest themselves in all their in ten sitv
when Jupiter is three years from his perihelion ,in 1883 .
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Thouart sword seizer he win e~cup seizer
Thou sittest on the en emy’s head ; h e on the thron e (of

ease) .

Of luxury should be in troduced b y his mother,O lympias . His age was
was then twen ty-two years
Nor was he so much addicted to w in e as is thought . The timeat

table was spen t in talkin g rather than in drin kin g,every cup in troducin g
some lon g discourse. He n ever made these lon g meals b ut when he had
abun dan ce of leisure. W hen busin ess called,he was n ot to b e detain ed
by w in e, sleep, pleasure, hon ourable love, or the most en tertain in g
spectacle. His life con firms th is assertion , for,though short,he per

formed in it in n umerableaction s .

As soon as he was risen he sacrificed to the gods ; then he took his
din n er . The rest of theday he spen t in hun tin g,decidin g cases,or in
readin gandwriting.

On themarch he would exercise h imself in shootin g anddartin g the
javelin ,or in moun tin gandalightin g fromachariotat full speed .

On retirin g to his quarters to be refreshed with the bath andOil,he

in quired of the stewards whether they hadprepared everythin g in a
han dsome man n er for supper .

W hen n ight came on heate this meal in arecumben t posture. He was
very atten tive to his guests ; his con versation was moreagreeable than
those of most prin ces,for he was n ot deficien t in the graces Of society .

He hadso little regard for delicacies that,when the choicest fruit
andfish were brought him from distan t coun tries,he would sen d some

to his frien dsandOften leave n on e for h imself .

His table expen ses rose with his fortun e,till they reached the sum Of

ten thousan d drachmas for on e en tertainmen t. He did n ot allow those
who in vited him to exceed that sum.

Durin g the first years of his reign ,when capital causes were brought
before him,he used to stop on e Of his ears with his han d while the
plain tifi Open ed the in dictmen t,that he might reserve it un prejudiced
for hearin g the defen dan t.

But subsequen tly the man y false in formation s,dressed toappear like
the truth,broke his temper. In cases ofaspersion s on his own character
reason forsook him,andhe became extremely severe,preferrin g reputa
tion to lifeandempire.

In Malcolm’

s History Of Persia, 1829,vol . i . p . 55,we have
Persianauthors say thatDara(Darab -i-asgl_1ar,or Darius Codoman n us)

was deformed in bodyanddepraved in min d,andthat his badadmin is
tration paved the way for Sikandar’s success .

SeeShea’s tran slation of the Early Kin gs of Persia,by M frki iond(born
A .D . 1432,died A .D . p . 361 ; the

“ Five Great Monarch ies of the

East, by G . Rawlin son ,vol . iii. pp . 515—539 ; andcan to xv . couplet 16 .

The secon d lin emay mean
Thou sittest on the steed,he on the throne (Of ease) .
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Thouart possessed of justice he is atyran t ;
Thou the balan ce of power (powerful) he,the balan ce of

gold (wealthy but miserly) .

Thou art vigilan t ; he,displays sen selessn ess (by carous
in g)

Thou doest good hedoes evil .

O n accoun t of which evil,—Ofall cities andarmies
Of the good men,—he has n on e well -wishing .

Thou wilt see that on eday,verily,his tyran n y
Will brin g great duln ess in to his market (of sovereign ty) .

Thy charmin g favours
Will exalt thy name to the seven th heaven .

From enmity to truth how lon g (makes he) vain
con flicts P

Behold how falsehood (in the end) flies from truth .

Bin d thy loin s (for battle)andbehold the vigilan ce of

(thy) fortun e ;
Display crown -possessin g sit on the summit of (Dara’s)
thron e.

The secon d lin e describes- the hardn ess of Sikandar’s arm,andthe
softn ess of Dara’s .

The first lin e may mean
(a) Froman en emy Of truth (Dara) how lon g (arise) vain con flicts ?
(b) W ith the God-worshipper (Sikan dar),an en emy of false religion

(Dara) —con flict how lon g ?
The couplet may mean

W ith so man y en emies to truth,vain con flict
Make n ot ; for the false flies from truth .

TheKuran says
0 Muhammad thou saidst z—Truth cameandfalsehood disappeared

for falsehood isathin g that must disappear .

Sikan dar at the age of twen ty-seven years,layin g claim to

the hon our Of the prostration O f the person (after the fash ion of the

Persian court),was adj udged to have laid claim to divin e hon ours .

See pp . 217—22 of Life of Alexan der the Great,” by John W illiams,
1829 .

16 "
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It is n ot proper that this fan cy should bin d thee (from
battle w ith Dara

For empire lies in coun try ; andv ictory,in wealth .

Lordship-exercisin g over man is by man lin ess
Otherw ise,every in dividual man is man .

Not every man displays chieftain ship
That on e becomes chief who practises man -cherishin g .

Of rapacious andn on -rapacious beasts,the lion is king
for that reason

That he is the guest- cherisher in the prey-place.

The (wealth of the) world is n ot pleasan t,for the reason
that thou maystacquire it ;

(That) thou mayst make it foot-boun d with chain and
padlock .

Thou givest to it the mark (title) of pleasan t easeat that
time

When thou takest it from th is on e (the un deservin g )and
givest it to that (the deservin g) .

The gen erous on e is always possessed ofafrien d
Non e is for him who is worthless .

To that on e whose dough (nature) is crude (un gen erous)
Everyon e gives baked bread(at the time of famin e) by
loan (n otasagift) .

Thou hast man lin ess ; liberality is thin e ;
The treasure of the evil on e is with dragon s (profit
less ) .

102 The lion cherishes otheran imals with the remain s of the prey wh ich
he has made.

106 This couplet explain s couplet 105 . Men respect him from whom

advan tage to themselves is in prospect.
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Moreover,—sin ce the stars (the seven plan ets) are thy
well -wishers,

Al l creatures of the dust (men )are the dust of thy path
(obedien t) .

The example of world- con querin g is thin e
In jurin g (weakn ess) is the en emy’s the preserv in g sub

stan ce (order) th in e !

With so man y victorious sign s,
How may n ot disaster reach the en emy ?

120 By that lot which on e can calculate from the star
Thou hast pre-ex cellen ce in this con test.

Verily,in the figures of thearithmetical diagram (of the
con queror andcon quered),

Thou appearest more powerful when thou arrivest
again st him .

As to Palan gar,who was the Zangarmy leader,
At the time when he was possessed of battle-power,

When we hasten ed to (the diagram of the) con queror
andcon quered,

We foun d thee con queror in that war (with Zan g) .

Sin ce by lot that showin g was v ictorious,
By this lot also the (last) state can be victorious (as to

Dara
125 With (the omen of) v ictory of his own path-showers (coun

cillors ),the kin g
Performed acalculation as to world- seizin g .

Wherever he took the sword (for war) or the win e-cup (for
peace),

He took (foun d) the star-omen for good fortun e

121 See can to xvi. couplet 44.

126 Couplets 126—130 are uttered by N1zam1
’

.
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Cast the lot mon th andyear (con stan tly) w ith auspicious
n ess ;

For happy is the state happy by omen .

Cast n otabadlot that brin gs evil state ;
Be n on e who casts the evil lot

Come,cup-bearer ! that pure ruby (the win e of sen seless

n ess)
Brin g ; wash this on e grief-stain ed (for God) .

The ruby,the illuminator,that the flower (pleasure) of the
garden

May kin dle its own lamp from its lamp .

Nigami
’

says this to everybody,especially to Nasratu -d-di'n .

Perhaps kal should be read
m

for the first fal,or bail,in the secon d
lin e.

W ho utters the happy word in regard to h imself, -his lot is happy .

If the first fal (mean in g,endof work) be retain ed,we have
The endO f the work of theman of happy lot is happy .

Fal zadan here sign ifies
—utterin g good speech that gives the

fruit of goodn ess .

“ Rihan ”
here sign ifies

—the tulip,the redrose,or thesweet basil,
the joy exciter Of the heartandsoul .
In the secon d line—from the cradle Of the ruby (win e of sen seless

n ess) .

C A N T O X X I I I .

SIKANDAE
’

s MIRROR-MAKING .

When aday is auspicious from the morn in g (of that day),
All goodn ess comes to the recollection of man (so that he

may haveaname for goodn ess ) .

In the way of boun ty he establishes the custom of founda
tion s (of good deeds)

P lan ts token s for goodn ess out Of his property

Hama qualifies goodness,n ot man .
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Raises his head from the street of good fortun e
Casts the star (happy)-omen for the sake of (his own )

good fortun e.

Be n ot hopeless at the time ofadversity ;
For from the dark (horrid) cloud rain s the pure water (of
athousan d ben efits) .

Shut n ot the door upon thyself in respect to remedy
devisin g °

For much bittern ess of toil (in remedy- seeking) is profit
able.

The spirit (man
’

s speech) best that givesaidfrom hope
For GodHimself glves hopefuln ess .

Gather n ot the frown (through distress) on thy eye
-brow

Behold thy face in the mirror of v ictory (be hopeful of

God’s grace) .

The represen ter (the historian ) of the pain tin g (relating)
of the Rumish brocade (the tale of Sikan dar),

Makes the picture of the silken cloth (the relatin g of the

mirror -makin g) the wax- seal (lumin ous andeviden t) .

Saying z—When Sikan dar became the key of the world,
The mirror by his sword appeared .

To the bride of the world,who wen t pomp-displaying,
Need of that lustrous mirror came.

Before him n o mirror was made
By his deliberation it became fin ished .

In the first Operation when they prepared the mirror,
They cast gold andsilver in to the mould .

Khud in the secon d lin e is redun dan t.

Nakkash -i-debajaramuhr-i-mom sak_htan sign ifies
— to reveal .

W hen Sikan dar open ed the door of (subdued) the world by his sword,
the mirrorappeared . His sword became the cause ofadornmen t Of the
world by decreasin g the darkn ess of in fidelity .
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By th is (kn owledge of) geometry, iron of dark
kern el (property)

The kin g evoked this beautiful displayer (of true form) .

Thoualso,if thou look in that mirror (of philosophy),
W iltacquire the custom of Sikan dar.

When that roun d form of the iron of hard surface (the
spherical mirror)

Came from its harsh (lustre- lackin g) disposition in to fitn ess
(as to formandlustre) .

Before the crowd (of n obles viewed their face) Sikan dar
look ed in to it ;

From the jewel (Sikan dar) beauty (of his reflected majestic
face) came to the jewel (the burn ished mirror) .

When he became pleased w ith seein g his own coun tenan ce
He gaveakiss (in respect) to the back of the mirror .

The bride,— who performs that custom,
Gives akiss (as apresen t.) to the mirror,face-displayin g .

Come,cup-bearer ! that mirror-like cup

Give to me ; because in the handthe place of the w in e-cup

(is) best.

When by that cup I become of Kay-Khusrau form,
I may by that illumin ed cup become world- seein g .

This couplet,uttered by Nizami,isaddressed to Nasratu-d-di’n .

From Sikandar’s v iewin g his face in the mirror,the mirror acquired
hon our.

“ Ru-nama” sign ifies
—apresen t given toabride on beholdin g her

face ; formerly,the presen t used to b earin g— the mouth Of the bride
(when poutin g) bein g liken ed toarin g.

After Sikan dar,for alon g time it was the custom for the bride to
giveakiss on the back of the mirrorat the time O f beholdin g her own

face. You may say that the kiss isarin g wh ich,by the reflection Of her

own face,the bride givesasari’i -nama.
The reflection of the face of the bride is (you may say) the face of
an other bride.
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C A N T O X X I V .

DARA
’

s DEMANDINC TRIBUTE, AND SIKANDAR
’

s REPLY .

1 Come ; so that w e may wash our han ds of (aban don )
in justice (engen dered by the acquisition of worldly
delights)

For without (practisin g) justice on e can n ot escape from
the un just on e.

Whereforeattach we the heart year andmon th (perpetu
ally) to the world,

That is both the house-demon (of this world) andthe ghul
(traitor) of the path (to the future world)

The world sudden ly takes from thee its own loan (of
wealth)

It sen ds in adraught (asmall quan tity ) it takes away in
agoblet.

Like the rain,which little by little becomes prepared (from
the vapours of the sea),

It becomes atorren t,andthen goes to the ocean .

En joy so that we may en joy happily whatever we possess,
How lon g is it n ecessary to put diram on diram ?

Note themean in gs given to bedad in the three places .

W ho is n ot just,—with him others practise n ot j ustice.

“ Dev -i-khana” sign ifies
—adev that lives in the house andalarms

its dwellers . See can to xv iii . couplet 52 .

Foran exhaustiveaccoun t of j in n s,devs,andothers,see Richardson ’

s

Persian Dictionary,” 1829, dissertation , p . 46 ; Lan e’s Arabian
Nights,” n otes to the in troduction,vol . i . NO . 21 ; Sale’s tran slation of

the Kuran ,suras xv . verse 27 ; 11. 5,6 ; lxxii . 6- 14 ; xlvi. 30 ; lxvii . 6 ;
xxxiv . 11,12 ; D

’HerbelOt,art. Gin n (Jin n ).
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Suppose,— the crocodile (of death ) pgssage made over us
Suppose,—all the un en joyed wealth en joyed .

With that treasure which Karun acquired,
Behold,how in the endhe sate (in despicability) in the

dust

From that golden ingot of Shudad(of the tribe) of ’Ad,
What issued,save miserable death

In this variegated garden (of the world) sprang notatree
(aman )

That remain ed secure from the blows of the axe-man
(death) .

The describer of the decoration of crown and thron e
(Sikandar)

Thus spoke,sayin g z—That kin g of victorious fortun e,

On eday,free of heartandhappy of state,
Was tran quil as to the desires of Time.

The sages wise of heart before him ;

The wise man,his frien d ; wisdom,relation .

Pure W in e in the royal cup
He sometimes filled ; sometimes emptied .

Kari’m (Korah) was,at the prayer of Moses,swallowed by the earth .

See Sale’s Kuran ,chapter xxv iii .
Shudad,an in fidel monarch who laid claim to godhead,prepared in

this world the garden of
’
I
’

ram, like Paradise. The buildin gs were

composed Of golden bricks andOf various jewels ; andin place of the

M nandthe gh ulam (of the heaven ly Paradise) were girls andbeautiful
boys .

At the momen t of en terin g the garden,—by God’s decree he died
portion less andwen t to hell . See can to v iii . couplet 64 .

Shad-bahar ” sign ifies
—khush -dil ; k_hush -hal .

Themean in g of shad is truly—bisiyar,as in— shad-fl iwar,sign ify in g
—b isiyar-Q uranda; shad-kam, sign ify in g—kase k i kam bisiyar ora
basil bashad; shad-k_h waib, sign ify in g—bisiyar-Q wab ; k_h wab-i-shi’ri’n
k unanda.
The wiseman may be—Aristotle,or on e of the sages in the first lin e.
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At that ban quetadorn ed like Paradise,
More rose (joy)- scatterin g than the mon th of April,

Sikan dar,world-seeker,ofauspicious thron e,
Seated like the full moon in the sk y .

On e sen t from Daracame,

An oratorandan oble on e of illumin ed min d .

Hemade Obeisan ce (to Sikan dar) likeKhusrau -worsh ippers
Praised him andalso his own monarch (Dara) .
When he had uttered praises on the world-warrior

(Sikan dar),
He delivered to him the words heard (by him from

Dara)
Brought him first blessin g from Dara,
Sought back thean cien t tribute (at presen t) un given ,

Sayin g O f the bejewelled thron eandcrown ,how is it
that

Thou hast withheld the tribute from our court ?

What weakn ess sawest thou in our affairs (of sove
reign ty)

That thou tookest th '

y head from the lin e of our compass
(order )

Execute thatan cien t usage
Exercise n ot arrogan ce, that thou mayst n ot reap
in jury .

20 Ardib ihisht is the mon th (April),the secon d Persian mon th,when the
sun is

.

in Taurus .

Urd sign ifies
—l ike. The secon d lin e may therefore be ren dered

More rose- scatterin g than themon th,like Paradise.

26 For in spirin g awe, the description comes before the word to be

described.

Kar bastan sign ifies
—’amal kardan .
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Sikan dar burn ed w ith warmth (of passion ) in such away
That his ton gue burn ed (became speechless) from the fire

(of fury) of his heart.

The b ow- corn er of his eye
-brow took curvature (gathered)

By his wrath he (Sikan dar) caught the speaker’s breath .

At the messen ger,way - experien ced,he looked in such a
way

That his (the messen ger
’

s) brain from heart -agitation
became distressed.

When his (Sikandar
’

s) ton gue was disturbed by passion ,
(Wrathful) speeches,un fit to be uttered,were uttered .

Awhile in reply he was aslow riser,
After that he made his ton gue like the sharp sword .

Awhile he uttered words,hard (b ut n ot foolish),
As speaks (befits) the Lord of the sword andthe thron e.

He
"

whose judgmen t in wisdom is lofty
Utters n ot un profitable (abusive) words .

The
,
ton gue that in the heat of passion exercises patien ce

Puts distan ce from its own distan ce-maker (severer,or
en emy) .

Otherwise
At the hot (utteran ce of the messen ger) Sikan dar burn ed,
W ith the fire of his own heart he con sumed his (the messen ger’s)

ton gue (silen ced him) .
Otherw ise,the secon d lin e

'

may be
Through his (Sikandar’s) wrath thebreath of the speaker (Sikan dar)
caught.

In stead of k i goyadthe words chu goyadsometimes occur .

Chu (chi) stan ds for chunan chi.
Sikandar’s speech begin s— (if k i goyadbe read in couplet 34) w ith

the secondlin e of couplet 34 ; (if chu goyadbe read in couplet 34) with
the first lin e of couplet 35,anden ds w ith couplet 39 .

D i
’

iri kun sign ifies
—on e of hard ton gue, whose ton gue (by the

decision of the law) is cut out so that it falls far from his mouth . Thus

they say Abuse is the slaughterer of the ton gue.

”
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Although speech b e excellen tas regards him,
Not speaking is even better than Speakin g to him.

How well said the learn ed man (
’

Ali Murtaza), far
seeing

The ton gue is of flesh,andthe sword of iron

That on e is n ot kin d to himself
Who utters whatever comes to his ton gue.

40 The relater,the Oldman , the Kayan -worshipper (Dara’s
ambassador),

Made represen tation of that even t (of tribute- sen ding) in
this way,

Sayin g When of jewelsandswords andcrown s,
Tribute used to go to Darafrom Greece (in the time of

Faylik lis),

The bejewelled treasury,endin visible (limitless as to
wealth),—in it

Used to bean egg of gold,god-created

The secon d lin emay then be
The ton gue shun s its own far-putter (severer) .

D i
'

iri-k un may sign ify—en emy .

The ton gue that,at the time of an ger,exercises patien ce andutters

n ot foolishn ess,chooses distan ce from its en emyandal lows him n ot to

approach .

Distan ce from on e
’

s enemy is the cause Of safety andease.

W hoever was silen t escaped in safety from calamity .

The ton gue is fleshy that it may slip andfall in every direction ,and
revolveabout speech,bador good . The sword is made equal to the

ton gue for pun ishmentandrequital . If speech to the good of man be
uttered,well if n ot,it makes the speaker food for the sword .

If be omitted in the secon d lin e,we have
Themaster of the fleshv ton gue is master of the iron sword .

Weare master of our un spoken words ; our spoken wordsaremaster
of us .

FaylikI
'

Is, who reign ed twelve years,used to sen d every year,as
tribute to Dara,on e thousandgolden eggs,each weigh in g forty miskals,
made (soft like wax) in the coun try of Egypt. See can to xv . couplet 30,
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For the reason that thou hast agreat treasure (the
tribute of Iran ) like that,

Leave me in anarrow corn er (of the coun try) like this .

Brin g me n ot to that— that I should resolve (on war )
Should brin g (wage) battleagain st thee for equality

Should lay on on e side loveandpeace
Should brin g hotanger in toaction .

Perhaps the kin g (Dara) kn ows n ot in the day of

battle,
How man y heads I cut off in the con fin es of Zan g

I
’

rij the two former by the daughter of Zuhhak,andthe latter by Iran
dught,aprin cess Of Pers ia.

After these three prin ces hadbeen married to the three daughters of
Sarv,K in g of Yaman ,Firidi’m gave—to Salam,Rum andK_havar,or
the coun tries comprehen ded in Modern Turkey ; to Ti’Ir,the Ti’ira’mland,
or Tartary,n ow called Turkistan ; to I'rij,Iran ,the fairest lan dandthe
seat of royalty .

Eastern authors con sider Turan to be the Persian name forall the
coun tries between the Jaxartes andthe Oxus on on e side,andthe

Caspian andthe boun daries of Ch inaon the other .

In Pahlavitheword train is theplural of in or the coun try of believers
itmay be called Persia,orall the coun tries east of the Tigris—Assyria
Proper,Media,Parth ia,Persia,andHycan ia(Mazan daran ) . An -i

’

ran
sign ifies

—un bel ievers .

Fars proper was,un der Firidi’m andthe great kin gs of Persia,buta
provin ce of the empire.

In Pahlavi,k_havar sign ifies
—east.

Vaux,in his History of Persia,” p . 9,says
The early Persian tradition s,preserved in the first two chapters of

the Ven didad,A .D . 226 (Vidaé-vadata,the lawagain st demon s,the on ly
complete one of the twen ty-on e books of the Zan d-Avesta),say that the
original seat of the Persian race wasabeautiful coun try called Erien n e
Veedjo,the first creation of Ormuzd,the spirit of good,—with a

’

. climate
of seven mon th s of summerandfive of winter.

The original situation of Erien n e (Iran ) would be to the n orth of the

western Himalayas . See Scien ce of Lan guage,” by Max Mul ler,

pp. 204,238 .

The first lin emay mean
(Sufficien t also) that when I took up (began ) assaulting the

world
Baham pechagi signifies

—barribari’,mukr
'

ib ila.



CANTO xxIv .] DARA
’
s DEMANDING TRIBUTE.

How far in on eassault I assaulted ;
The heads of how man yarrogan t on es (of Zan g ) I hurled
down

That on e who gives presen ts of collar andcrown (to
monarch -peers ),

When sen ds he tribute like tributaries ?

It is proper to ask Of mealimit (of territory),n ot gold
(tribute) ;

To adorn speech (in addressin g me) like Egyptian
(coin ed) gold !

Behold my power—how far it exten ds
W ith this gran deur (of min e) it is proper to ask favour
from me.

Excite n ot strife in crease n ot mal ice ;
Brin g n ot desolation in to the Iran lan d .

Thy coun try— tran quil,stain less (un taxed),sorrowless,
Exercise n ot in gratitudeas to that wealth andtreasure.

Perturb n ot Time by wilfuln ess
Draw the pen upon (efface) the crude idea(Of tribute
askin g) .

Ask n ot from me what comes n ot thin e
Be so with meas kin g with kin g

When Daras messen ger heard this matter,
He forgot his own words (of Dara’s message yet un said) .

Armaghan is—apresen t to an equal ; k_h iraj —tribute to a
superior.

“ Zar-i-misri sign ifies
—zar-i-mask i’ik .

M isr sign ifies -Egypt ; kahira,orany large city .

The limit of territory may sign ify—the limit that Sikan dar chose to
place on his own domin ion s ; or the gran t of territory (ja'igir) given out

of boun ty for services ren dered .

17 "
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Towards the kin g (Dara) he wen t bearing the stain (of
grief) upon the heart,

A hasten er,like lightn in g,fire-scatterin g .

He uttered low the rough message,
On (hearing) which the head of the cypress-tree (Dara)

became ben t (in grief) .

When Daraheard Sikandar ’s an swer,
He heavedasigh (of griefandan ger) from his liver,

Sayin g To the coin less on e (Sikan dar) belon gs what .

power
That he should be coin -utterer equal to (on e bearin g)
the name of Dara?

He made men tion of man y matters (regardin g Sikan dar)
with fury,

At which the face of the hearers (courtiers) became yellow
(pale with fear) .

He laughed,andin thatan ger-laughter said
Ah,woe to theaction of the lofty sk y !

Behold
/

the sky,
—what tyran n y it displays,

Sin ce Sikan dar en tertain s adesign (of war) again st
Dara!

Sikan dar —n ot if he were himself the mountain Kaf ;
Who is he that he should become Oppon en t w ith me ?

The cypress tree,tallandstraight,may mean—the cypress itself,and
n ot Dara.

Di
’

ir-bash sign ifies
—ah,asigh .

See can to v iii . couplet 17.

Be-sikka sign ifies
—akin g who coin s n ot his own mon ey impressed

with his own name. Man y petty kings used their n eighbours’ coinage ;
on e worthlessandvoid of respect.

There are three kin ds of laughter—shakr-khan da, the laughter of

lovely onesandof pleasure fish-k_han da,the laughter of ridicule ; zuhr
Q anda,the laughter ofan ger.
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Themonarch of illumin ed judgmen t,—what orders heme,
That I may perform the order of the order-giver
(Dara) ?

Sikan dar kn ew that that on e,apology- seekin g,
Brought from the kin g (Dara)arough message.

With con temptuous rebuke,he said Relate the mes

sage.

”

The message-brin ger loosed his purpose from its fasten in g .

Thearticles which he hadin his own pack
He brought forth,and on e by on e held before him

(Sikan dar) .

When he hadplaced the thin gs brought before Sikan dar,
He Open ed his ton gue in respect to Daras message.

First he en tered upon (the matter) of the ball andchaugan,
Sayin g Thou art achild play properly (practice)

w ith this .

Andif the desire of con test come to thee,
Thy heart from foolishn ess will come to sorrow .

He scattered that very sesame-seed,un coun ted,
Saying I will urge again st theean army greater than

this .

Sikan dar,world-ruler,sen sible,
Saw in these porten tsagreat v ictory .

He uttered aproverb Whatever flies before (the
chaugan ),

On e can draw to on e
’

s self by the chan gan .

Ifawaradnazd-i-shah be substituted for arad az nazd-i-shah, the
secon d lin e will be

Brought to the kin g (Sikan dar) arough message.

Azhan d k ushadan kam sign ifies
—adakardan -i-mudd’e.

Thearticlesare—the ball,the bat,andthemeasure of seed.
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Perhaps for that reason thekin g (Dara) gave the chan gan
to me,

That I may draw the coun try to myself from him

Verily,the man form-recogn izin g (the geometrician ) the
ball,

Places in his imagination as the form of the earth .

Sin ce the kin g has given to us the ball of the earth,
I will by this ball take the ball (of superiority) from
him.

When in this way he (Sikan dar) made that explanation (of
the chan gan andball),

He came to the sesame-seed in that matter .

He poured down the sesame in the palace court-yard ;
He summoned the birds,—sesame- seizin g .

In amomen t the birds hasten ed to it ;
They cleared the earth (the court -yard) of the sesame

seed .

He said In this (sesame-devourin g) isan an swer,path
showin g (clear),

As (the clear) oil that issues from the sesame- seed .

For if the kin g (Dara) raised an army of (as n umerous

as) sesame- seed,
Myarmy came— the bird sesame-devourin g .

After that,ameasure of small mustard- seed
He gave,in return for the sesame,to the messen ger,

In some Copies,akh tar- sh imas occurs . It here sign ifies
—fal -gi’r,alot

taker .

In former days fortun e-tellers used to un derstan d the porten ts of the
stars .

Supandz
'

in (sipand) sign ifies
—k_hardil,mustard,apun gen t seed

used foraffection s of the eye,andseldom devoured by birds .

It mean s—Dari’i’s armv will n ot findmine weak .
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Sayin g If the kin g lead an army of that n umber

(n umerous as the sesame-seed ),
Kn ow myarmyalso (to be) in this fashion .

When the messen ger experien cedan an swer hard like this,
He boun d up his chattels on the back of his ass (and

departed) .

He caused thean swer from Sikan dar to reach Dara,
An an swer throat- seizin g (chokin g) l ike pure (deadly)

poison .

He (the messen ger) was en raged with that flippan cy (of
an swer) of the kin g

’

s (Sikan dar ),
For he regarded the en emy’s (Sikandar

’

s) argumen t
stron g .

In that quarrel the world-possessor,Dara,
Soughtassistan ce from the men of Iran
From China,andKhwarazm,andGhuzn in ,andGhI’Ir,
The groun d became of iron from the hoof of the war

steed .

He (Dara) collectedan army like the moun tain of Kaf
All ston e-wearin g (with the hoof of the steed)andIron

cleavin g (with spearandarrow) .

When the gen eral took up the computation of thearmy,
(His) reason becameaston iedat the n umberin g .

Of fightin g horsemen ,skilful (firm) of stirrup,
Nin e hun dred thousan d came in to (his) reckonin g .

110 When the world-seeker (Dara) beheld that by his (coun t
less)army

His coun try kept raisin g thewave of the sea.

Rikab i’ sign ifies
- horseman ship .
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C A N T O X X V .

SIXANDAR
’
s SETTING HIS ARMY IN ARRAY FOR WAR

W ITH DARA .

How good aproperty is in formation (regarding the pre

servin g of the mean s of livelihood ) .
Godforbid that the world should be void Of this coin .

Of the people of the world— raises loftily his head that
man

Who is skilful in the busin ess (of livelihood) of the world

He travels n ot this path (through the world) in pastime
(careless of his own end)

He preserves the pack from the robber

He casts n ot from his own load that weapon (n eedle,
sieve,kn ife,etc,)

By which,on eday,he may make his work easy .

Cast n otaway (in the hot season ) the skin of coarse leather,
(the leathern garmen t) though it be v ile to thee

For,in the cold season ,it will be of use to thee.

On the moun tain -slope died thatass
That,through carelessn ess,took n ot his housin gs w ith him .

The narrator (Nizami) of the royal explanation (of this
history )

Gave in formation to the in quirer,in this way,
Sayin g —When Daraledhis al ly to (the lan d of) Arman,
Thou wouldst have said,—the day of resurrection has
appeared

In some copies,ar in stead of k_har occurs .

See can to xxiv . couplet 112 .

K0 1 sign ifies
—agarmen t of sheep-hide worn by darveshes .
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Of his action (of fury) n o kn ow ledge was Sikandar
’

s

That he would bring the. resurrection (ahost) in battle
again st him.

Refugees,tribe on tribe,arrived,
Saying — “ The storm has brought the torren t (Daras
army ) to the sea(our cities of Arman )

Dara’s assault has come from the path (of our cities)
The lan d has become black with the steel - clad on es .

An in quirer (aman of kn owledge of Sikandar’s army) said
The en emy (Darain toxicated

Is,n ightandday,careless wherever he is .

If the kin g makean ight-assaultagain st him,
Verily he will put (drive) him forth from his coun try .

Sikan dar laughed,andgave him reply,
Sayin g The sun seizes n ot the world stealthily .

At the time of rein -tw istin g (assaultin g) -forakin g
It is n ot proper to con quer by stealth .

Zin hari’yan sign ifies
—those seekin g protection andmakin g com

plain t of wron gs.

Plutarch says
On the 31st September,B .C . 329,on the eve of the battle of Arbela,

the twoarmies bein g in v iew of each other,Darius kept his men un der
armsandtookagen eral review of them by torch - light.

Alexan der suffered his Mak edon ian s to repose themselves,andwith
his sooth sayer,Aristander, performed some private ceremon ies before
his ten tandsacrificed to Fear.

The oldest of his frien ds,andParmen io in particular,when they
beheld the plain between Niphates andthe Gordoean moun tain s all
illumin ed with the torches of the barbarian s,andheard the tumultuous
andappallin g n oise from their camp,like the bellowin g of an immen se
sea—wereaston ishedat their n umbers,andobserved amon g themselves
howarduousan en terprise it would be to meet such atorren t of war in
Open day .

They waited on the kin gandadvised him to attack the en emy in the

n ight,when darkn ess would h ide what was most dreadful in the combat.

Upon wh ich he gave theman swer: I will n ot steal avictory
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An other spy began,
Saying Daraprepared n ot such an army

That,in the imagination ,could compute it
Those person s (oflicers) whoarearmy-un derstan din g.

Sikan dar said to him A sharp sword
Makes shreds of the hide ofahun dred oxen .

Toawolf,—that is savage,
What fear of the n umerousn ess of the sheep

To thearmy,such an excellen t reply,
From the lofty monarch,was agreeable.

Every momen t,n ews became morearden t (in stan t),
That the ragin g dragon (Dara) hadcome.

When Sikan dar k n ew that that fierce cloud
Brought forth,thun der-like,the sword’s flash (of battle),

He sen t (amessen ger),—that an army, from every
region ,

Should set out to the monarch’s door .

From Egypt,andAfran chiya,andRam,andRussia,
An army,bride-like,becamearrayed .

When that coun tless army became massed,
He sought the en umeration of the names of the ren own ed

on es .

The gen eral gave in formation that six hundred thousand
Warriors,extraordinary horsemen ,were mustered .

Theagen t to the verb (compute) is the word Officers in the secon d
lin e.

Compare—pil-i-daman ; mar-i-daman bahr-i-daman .

Mufrad-sawar sign ifies
(a) Kase k idar sawari’ yak ta,e waht bashad.

(b) Kase kidar bahédi
’

iriyakayakabashad.
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I fear less by this turpitude (ofassaultin g on e of Kayan
descen t),—fortun e

’

s star
Should give superiority to my en emy .

In this usageandway,what is plan
By which our work may n ot be ruin ed

By soun d reflection andcorrect judgmen t,
Ye may brin g forth thean swer to this matter .

The world-experien cedOldmen of lively sen se,

When they heard the speaker’s (Sikandar
’

s) speech,

Open ed at on ce their ton gue in reply ;
r
l
i

hey ren ewed their prayers for the lord of the marches,
(Sikan dar),

40 Sayin g z—Verdan t of head be that auspicious tree

(Sikan dar),
Whose name is lofty,andpower great

Fresh b e the world by his crown andthron e
The crown of his door be his en emy’s head !

Every judgmen t of thin e is (strong) like the truereligion
(of Islam)

Why is it n ecessary to seek out the truth from us ?

But,we pass n ot beyon d thy comman d ;
We travel on ly by the path of thy comman d .

In such away it comes to the min d of the world-experi
en cedon es,

Verily— Of theapproved wise on es,

35 Whoever causelessly design s aperson ’

s ruin,—fortun e becomes his
en emyandruin s him.

41 Kin gs used toaffix the heads of their enemies to the gates of their
cities .
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That,when the heart of the mal ice- seeker (Dara) became
malicious,

Every thorn (of irritation ) and dart (of al ienation )
Spran g up from (Dara’s) path .

Kin dle thoualso the fire of mal ice (as to Dara)
For fire,malice (of the en emy)- con sumin g,is auspicious !

Thou art an ew cypress ; the en emy (Dara),an old
willow

Where exalts the (old) willow its head (in equality) with
the (youn g ) cypress tree

It is the season of makin g an ew the oldgarden (of
Dara’s empire) ;

Its trees,ben t down with age,(are) in the list for cuttin g
down .

With the brocade of this (thy ) empire of n ewage,
Adorn the cradle Of the bride of the world (O ld
become)

Thy en emy is the tyran t
The peasan t turn s away his head (revolts) from his

in justice.

For thee,—why is it n ecessary to fear that on e,
Who has man y en emies (the in jured peasan ts) even of

his own house (coun try)

Draw the pen upon (efiace) the tyran t-rule ;
Satisfy the complain t of the people (again st Dara) .

Otherwise,the first lin emay be
Now is themakin g n ew the time of the O ldgarden (of the world) .

If n uwan ré b e read for n uwan dar,in the secon d lin e,we have
Now is the cuttin g down of the l ist of the Oldtrees .

From couplet 49 itappears that the garden sign ifies
—the world,n ot

Dara’s empire.

Kifayat (ban) kardan -i-bedrid sign ifies
—dur kardan -i-badf.
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Sin ce the empire (of Iran ) is sated of thy en emy,
Plan t boldly thy foot for en emy-overthrowin g !

Shut up the bread in an oven so hot

Make sharper the rein of (urge) the steed of resolution
(again st Dara) .

Where the kin g
’

s foot is our head is (in homage) .
In this matter (of homage), where the heart that is
better

Who may upset the kin g
’

s desire ?
To whom is the boldn ess that he should express this
breath ?

The permission (advice) of the guide (the coun sellor,
Aristotle) en ds in this,

That the kin g should n ot exercise aggressiven ess in
respect to blood- (sheddin g)

Should preserve the hon our of the thron e of the Kayan
kin gs:

Should n ot first bin d his loin s for blood -shedding .

When Sikan dar,in respect to that matter (of assaulting
Dara),

Foun d this aidfrom thearmy-leaders,

so In accordan ce with the permission (advice) of his com

pan ion s (coun cillors),
He became con cordan t, as to army-leading (again st

Dara) .
On eday,when from Time

’

s revolution
Con cordan t fortun e came to his han d,
With auspicious omen , with arran gemen ts for (clearin g )

the road .

He ordered that thearmy shouldmove from its place.

In th is matter,—where theheart better (in judgmen t thatSikandar’s) ?
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Much higher than the Kavah stan dard,
He fasten ed to the spear-head of his (Firidun

’

s) stan dard
ablue silk ban n er .

(in Pahlavi,Fri'di’in ; in Dari, AfrI’dun, the Arbaces of the Greeks,
B .C . 748 son of Abti’n ,of the Offsprin g of Tahmuras on e (the
Firidi’mstan dard) that he kept over his own head,andthe other (the
Kavah stan dard) over the heads of his oflicers .

The Firidi'm stan dard, passin g from Sultan to Sultan,may have
reached Sikan dar wh ile the Kavah stan dard (n ecessary for the gain in g
of v ictory) remain ed with the descen dan ts of Firidun .

The Kavah stan dard con sisted of adeer’s h ide embroidered with
hun dreds of forms,which Jibra,il, by God’s order, had brought to
Hoshan g,the father of Siyz

'

imak ;andby virtue of wh ich he overpowered
theDev-i-sapi’d,the slayer of his son ,Siyamak .

By the passin g of time it came in to the han d of awidow,who sold it
to Kavah,ablacksmith of Isfahan,andKavah used that h ide as an
apron .

W hen Zuhhak,of the ofisprin g of ’A
’db in Iram Sf

’

tm bin Nuh,became
Kin g of Fars,by reason of his exceedin g tyran n y,someth in g in the form
of two snakesappeared between his shoulders—so that he became of

dragon -form.

”

Some say that theDev il,who hadlon g been subservien t to Zuhhak,
desiredat last to kiss his shoulders,andthat two serpen ts immediately
fasten ed on the spotwhere he hadimprin ted his kiss,andfedin cessan tly
on his flesh . The Dev il then told him thatalleviation Of tormen t would
be obtain ed on ly by the dailyappl ication of the brain s Of two men to

theaffl icted part. The jails in con sequen ce were soon emptied .

TWO of his son s hav in g been taken to appease the serpen ts,andthe
turn havin g reached the third,—Kavah flew toarmsand,with hisapron
displayedasaban n er fromaspear’s head,marchedat the head of the
in surgen ts. He defeated Zuhhak in battleandslew him.

Discoverin g the retreat of Firidun, then sixteen years Of age, he
placed him on the thron e,andKavah’

s apron became the great ban n er
of Persia,kn own as theKavan i’dirafsh .

By Firidfin andhis successors it was richly ornamen ted with jewels
andlodged in the royal treasury,when ce it was n ever carried,save when
the kin g marched in person .

At the battle of Kédissi’ath is stan dard fell in to the han ds of the

Arabian s,who foun d itamon g the spoils of Yazdagird,defeatedby Sa’d,
General to K_hal i'fa’

Umar,in A .D . 636 .

’
Umar ordered them to strip the jewels from the ban n er andtodis

tributeamon g the compan ion sandthe n ecessitous .

It is said that Zoroaster was descen ded from Firidi'in,andCyrus from
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A pin e shaft,fifty yards (in len gth),
Nourished in liver-blood .

On it a(ban n er of) dragon -form in silk,
At (seein g) whichacry of terror came to the beholder.

On its poin t,the tassel fixed,formed ofalook of hair of the

ox -tail,
Like the black cloud on the moun tain -top .

At farsan gs fromafar was con spicuous
A black eagle (the black hair of the ox -tail tassel) —its

feathers andwin gs (the b lue silk) of Splen dour (of
gold) .

That dragon (Sikan dar) wen t w ith such an army (with
wasp - stin g) .

Such adragon -form (dragon -ban n er) at its head

He made the world dusty w ith his tumult,
For what For ahan dful Of dust (of this pitiful earth)

Of this dust of cat- colour (grey,deceitful) how much (wilt
thou take thought) ? How lon g

Can on e,by lion ishn ess,make it wolf-boun d (captive)

Kavah ; it isalso related by Mirk_hondthat Ibrahim l ived in the time
either of Zuhhak or of Firidi’In .

Some of the prison ers doomed to feed the serpen ts took refuge in

Moun t Araratandfoun ded the presen t race of Kurds .

The stan dard is liken ed toablack eagle on accoun t Of the blackn ess
of the silk .

Nasiru-d-din says
Firidi’m’

s stan dard was n ot in Sikandar’s possession (as might be
supposed from couplet 66) butatan auspicious time,after in quirin g of

the oldmen andafter un derstan din g the tale of its superiority,he made
an other stan dard for himself in the fash ion of the stan dard of Firiddn ,
but loftier.

From couplet 74—85 Nigami speaks.

Gurbaaz bagl_1al afgandan sign ifies
—lettin g the cat out of the

bag ; aban don in g deceit.
Gurbadaramban dashtan sign ifies

—keepin g the cat in the bag ;
havin g secret deceit.
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A perverse morsel is the world,
In it,(for the devourer) is sometimes the sweetmeat (joy)

sometimes the liver (grief) .

The sk y in sublimity the earth in profun dity
This on e is the blood-tray ; that on e,the dust-tray .

On these two blood (stain ed) trays,—written ,
With the blood of Siyawush,much of the tale (of tyran ny

of the skyandearth) .

The l iken in g of the earth’

s dust to the cat is on accoun t of its grey
colour ; of its devouring men ’

s food,wh ich by everyartifice it en deavours
to obtain ; andof its mode of mouse-catch in g,wherein it l iesapparen tly
asleep,really in ambush .

The first chan d sign ifies
—tachan d .

The secon d chan d sign ifies
—takai.

Gurg-ban d signifies
—the state of aman surroun ded by seven

wolves so that there is n o hope Of l ife ; orastron g ban d by wh ich they
restrain wolves .

P ech i
'dasar sign ifies

—star basta; nama’tum,ham muk_halif,do
ran g.

The world is l ikeamorsel Of food,whose mystery is unkn own .

(Yes th is much is kn own ) —there is in it sometimes the sweetmeat
(of ease) ; sometimes the (blood,or grief of the) liver.

GodMost High has said —The creatin g of man is for the en durin g
of toil .
Tasht-i-k_hi’1 n sign ifies

—abasin that,at the time of slayin g the
malefactor,they place beneath his n eck so that his blood may fall in to
the basin andn ot on the carpet ; here it mean s—the earth,by reason of

its takin gandabsorbin g the b lood .

Tasht-i-k_haki” sign ifies
—abasin full of dust, with which they

con ceal the blood of the slain man by pourin g it on the earth here it

mean s—the sky by reason of its roun dn es sandloftin ess .

In the world is n o ease ; for the earth is the man -slayer,andthe sky

the blood-con cealer .

Tasht-i-kh i’in may sign ify—the earth stained with dust.
Tasht-i-khaki may sign ify—the sky stain ed with the ruddiness

(blood) of the crepuscle.

Thereare two trays—the sky,full of dust the earth,full of blood .

K_hi’in -i-Siyawush sign ifies
—the name of awood (bakam) with

which they dye garmen ts red. Th is wood is produced from the blood
of Siyawush (the son of Kay Ka,us),whom,guiltless,Afrasiyab,K in g
Of Ti

’

Iran , slew. W herever his blood fell on the earth this wood
spran g up .

On these two basin s the circumstan ce (of the tyran n y of sky and
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C AN T O X X V I .

DARA
’
s EXPRESSING AN OPINION TO HIS CoURTIERs ON

SIKANDAR
’

s ACTION

From his justice is the goodn ess of the wise man (bein g
con ten t-ed)

The shelter of Godis his shelter-place.

That on e who in this coun try (of justice) is n ot con ten ted,
Is n ot w ise in the opin ion of the w ise.

Wisdom is agood n eighbour on thataccoun t it is bad
That it should be the n eighbour of the street of the foolish .

When thou expressest breath in the street of the foolish,
Best, -if thou utter little of the tale O f wisdom,

In th is village (of the world) his house prosperous made
that on e

Who made his n eck free from ch ieftain ship .

If thoualso lay down the neck-load (of chieftain ship ) from
thy shoulder,

Thou wilt utter n o cry on accoun t of the n eck-strikers
(tyran ts) of the earth .

Be (con ten ted),river-like,w ith thy own fortun e
Fashion out thy own profit by thy own nature.

Un til theday of death,in hospitality to thyself,
Be that tree leaf-makin g of itself (andbeg n ot of others) .

Theman covetous of the world makes his own reason (that was his
good n eighbour) of badreputes,

At the time of rain the river moun ts in wavesandcauses profit (water)
to reach to the other streams ; even so is the state of the con ten ted man
at the time of plen teousn ess .

Kaz sign ifies
—kash .

By tyran n y become n ot gross with the wealth of others ; for it will b e
agreeable n either in this world n or in the n ext thou

’

wilt give back to

them their rights.



10
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s ACTION. 279

When the silkworm devours the victuals (mulberry-leaves)
of men ,

Its body becomesall thick like the fin ger ; andit vomits
back (as silk) the food eaten .

Of the sages (fire-worshippers) an oldman ,the narrator,
Made represen tation from the sages,thus

That when the Kin g of Rum camearrayed,
In his han d both the sword,andalso wealth,

The n ews becamearden t (in stan t) in every lan dandclime
That forth from Ram hadcome the dragon (Sikan dar)
Head-uplifted for con flict w ith

,

Dara;
Prepared—every weapon of con test .

By these glad tidin gs it was the feast of Nau-roz for the

world (of Iran )
For Dara’s in justice was world- con sumin g .

By him,the lan d andthearmyaltogether
Became distressed by reason of his Oppression .

For Dara-reveren cin g the disposition (of the people) risen
(anddeparted)

With love for Sikan dar the heart wasadorn ed .

When Dara,of river heart (full of power andresource),
kn ew

That the wave of Sikandar’s army surpassed the (wave of

the) sea,

Of Oldmen ,illumin ed of soul andopin ion -expressin g,
He secretly preparedan assembly .

See can to xxii . couplet 12 .

Darahas the epithet darya,edil by way of comparison to the idea
in the secon d line ; otherwise,it is inappropriate.
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Of everyon e versed in affairs,with true judgmen t,
He sought outaremedy in regard to that con test.

How he might brin g defeat to the en emy (Sikan dar)
How he might make the power (the calamity) of the sky

foot-boun d (captive)

From the road-

guide (coun cillor) what sorcery should he
learn ,

That he might issue (safe) from theaction with Sikan dar .

Sin ce he hadseen him (Sikan dar) victorious in battle,
He hadfeared his (Sikandar’s) battle-win n in g,

Non e devised his (Dara’s) remedy in that matter
No comforter snfieredgrief for him .

When they haddiscovered that he was arrogan t ;
Was in passion hot (for tyran ny) like fire,

Would listen to the words of n on e,

They were altogether silen t in respect of that matter (of
coun sellin g ) .

In descen t from the wrestler Zan ga(son of) Shavaran (of
Iran )

There was achief ren own edamon g the ren own ed

Firab urz by name—in pomp andpower,
Whose body was likeacuirass (and) whosearm,amace.

In that assembly-place “

he was for (effectin g) atreaty (by
Obsequiousn ess)

He was versed in affairs of thean cien ts .

Theagen t to the verb (hadseen ) is the word n on e in couplet 23 .

Shavaran may also sign ify—the name of atown n ear Gan ja
(Nigami’s birthplace) . It is doubtful whether it here mean s the name
of atown or the name ofaperson .

Firaburz is compoun ded of—fira, lofty or tall ; burz, loftin ess,
tallness .

Bay
’at sign ifies

—’ahdbastan tadb i’r.
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Godforbid— that this man of Rumish descent (Sikan dar)
Should fall in to that form Let it n ever be

Best,—if the kin g (Darawrite on ice (efface) his

(Sikandar
’

s) name,
Andpermit him n o repose in this lan d .

It is n ot proper that by him (Sikan dar) thy empire (of
Iran ) should be distressed,

For the poor man (Sikan dar) strives mightily for trea
sure.

Sen d him some charm that he may submit ;
That he may con ten t himself with on e (coun try of) Rum

on ly .

A pleasan t deceit is better than un pleasan tan ger ;
It is better to scatter water (to quen ch mal ice) than fire

(of war) .

Rely n ot on the force of thy own arm ;
Preserve the weight (the respect) of thy own balan ce (of
dign ity) .

Brin g him n ot to such apoin t of rage that he gather
malice

The (con temptible) .bitter tin cture assaults (destroys)
the (hard) iron .

If lion ish ferocity fall
‘

from (fail ) the lion ,
The refractory mule brin gs low his brain .

It is proper to hold the world byadmin istration ;
Then ce to exalt the stan dard .

See couplets 32and33 .

Kazo may refer to Déra.
See can to xix. couplet 159 .
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Brin g him forth (cast him down ) from the claim of

equality ;
If he obtain this rank (of equality) he will exercise

sovereign ty .

Every grain that is of equal weight with gold,
They bring it in to reckonin g by the scale of gold .

Man y aterr ible ren din g lion
That comes to the dust from athorn (spear)-poin t .

When thou exercisestarden t malice w ith avile scorpion
(Sikan dar),

Con sider it n ot small (con temptible) if thou practice
cautiousn ess .

Thin k of that l ittle gnat,stin g-possessin g,
That said to the mighty Nimriidz—Hold thy headin
fron t (lowered in respect,for I shall slay thee)

World -sovereign ty) is that on e
’

s who in strife
P ut the mark of the man on (esteemed as abrave man )
an y (mean ) man .

The hun gered on e—when he devours roast meat with
the lion ,

Uses haste for the fattest morsels .

Ham-
’iyar sign ifies

—ham-wazn .

Otherwise
Preserve thyselfandgive Sikan dar someth in g,andthen ce raise the

stan dard (of march ) for in con test thy reputation is n oth in g. If thou

prevail it is n o great matter,for Sikandar’s father was thy tributary .

If thou sufier defeat,thy wan t of man lin ess becomes eviden t.

Thus they say z—This grain is on e or two miskals of gold ; or th is
gold is so many grain s . Then the grain andthe goldare of on e price.

Nimri
’

id(Izdhubar) . See History of Babylon ia,” by the Reveren d
A . H. Sayce, p . 55—62 ; the Bible, Gen esis x . 8—12 ; Ezekiel v iii . 14 ;

600 the Five An cien t Monarch ies of the East, by G . Rawlin son .

The hun gered on e who sits down to meat with the lion gathers man y
fat morselsandtakes n o care of l ife. This is Sikandar’s state as to
thee:be cautious .
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If (although) the w ife
’

s son be the stran ger (aformer
husban d),

When he becomes in dress like (his step-father) he
becomes his garmen t-plucker .

When the (father
’

s) garmen t befits the son ’

s stature,
It is n ot properagain to look for the son

’

s love.

When the grass brin gs forth its stature loftily,
From it,is in jury to the straight cypress (that lacks
moisture drun k by the grass) .

It is improper to pass by (ign ore) theadvice of the great
(the sages)

It is impossible to fold up (ign ore) the leaf of speech
(coun sel) .

For when time is tried (by warrin g with Sikan dar),
The coun sel of the in structor (myself) will come to thy
memory .

The coun sel-accepter,who listen ed to coun sel,
Brin gs the k ey of the door of remedy in his han d .

The kin g (Dara),at theadvice of that oldman (Firaburz )
of clear brain ,

Trembled at the circumstan ce of that foot-stumble
(Sikandar

’

s comin g to Rum) .

If seri
’

be read for shiri
’

,the coupletw ill mean
W hen men sit down to eat,he who is hun gry snatches the fattest

morsel s from before the sated on e andeats them. Th is is the state of

thearmy of Sikan darandDéra.
W hen the son becomes equal in stature to his step-father (so that the

garmen ts of the son andof the step-fatherarealike),hetakes his garmen t
andputs it on his own person . W hen the step- son (or son ) becomes
equal in stature to his father it is n ecessary for the father to restrain
his own love for him,andto put him far from h imself . Otherwise he
(the step- son ) w ill b e his garmen t-plucker.

Sin ce th is is the case witha. son,what hope is there that it is n ot

proper to view Sikan dar with the eye ofavoidan ce ?
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Why should I bin d my loin s (in atten dan ce) in the ran ks
of suchaperson ,

When I have man y loin -

girt on es (atten dan ts) like him
(Sikan dar) ?

Who kn ew that this b oy of ten der years
Would become so

' malevolen t with those great (in
years)

“ In the first cup (of association ) he brin gs trouble before
me

He puts away my dign ityandhis own shame (andfear
lesslyapproaches) .

Shall I so guide dishon our to myself,
That I should (as to) display weakn ess before the weak ?

If in deed he become drown ed in (dren ched with) the
snake’s poison ,

The crocodile (Darawill n ot ask protection from the

frog !

To me,this unman ly on e (Sikan dar) displays boldn ess,
Like the w ildass movin g proudlyagain st the fierce lion .

But his (theass
’

s) head will come from sleep (awake)at
that time

When the hon shall have eaten roast -meat from his

body .

Between couplets 69and74 copies vary greatly .

The first lin emay be rendered
If in deed he (the frog) become drowned in (dren ched w ith)

snake’s poison .

For the repellin g of poison the frog is useful .
In the secon d lin e,if kafash be read for wazagl_1,we have

If the snake be dren ched with poison ,
The crocodile seeks n ot safety from his (poison ) foam.

In the secon d lin e,if kashf b e read for wazagl_1,we have
If he (the tortoise) be dren ched with snake poison ,
The crocodilewill n ot seek protection from the tortoise.

Gurazanda sign ifies
—k_hiraman .
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Heavyandhard may be the bird
’

s egg
But n ot like the an vil andthe

'

hammer of the black
smiths .

From the men Of Rum when cearises that power
By which they may brin g forth the bark (of the body)
from the salt water (Dara’s army)

May cause con fusion to the thron e of the sun (Dara)
May lust for the place of Jamshid?

May brin g forth the stan dard from the plun der of Iran
May carryaway the thron e of Kay Khusrau,andthe cup

of Jamshid

It is n ecessary to establish the usage of gran deur of the

Kayan kings
It is n ecessary to plan t my foot in aman n er worthy of

myself.

Whose viledog is the powerless fox,
That he should cause in jury to reach the ragin g lion ?

Victuals for foxesare (the leavin gs) of lion s ;
SO lon gas theatmosphere weeps (rain s) n ot, the earth

smiles (blossoms ) n ot.

Thou in deed well kn owest that w ith this (mighty)
gran deur

I experien ce n ot distress on accoun t of on eRumish child .

On the thron e-place of the Kayan kin gs,the sitter
Iam z— crown on the head ; sword-belt on the waist .

To whom the power that by speech (of war),
He should seek from me the place of my an cestors ?

The first l in e may be ren dered
W ho is the viledogandwho is the powerless fox ?

Muslims con sider thedog very un clean .
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The crown of the Kayan kin gsalso befits the Kayan ;
How may the b ody (Sikan dar) of the men of Rum creep
in to this silk (of the Kayan )

I will give him (the Rumish child,Sikan dar) to the power
of in toxicated (fearless) slaves ;

I will break him with shepherds’ sticks (as they chastise
achild) .

The lion that exhibits weakn ess towards thedog,
With him,the Oldass displays restiven ess .

The eagle that takes flight (in fear) from the gnat
If fallin g (disaster) occur to him,— say:—Rise n ot (in

flight) !

The pan ther that fears the oldfox,
His brain w ill burn w ith thearrow’

s (fatal) phren zy .

To-morrow,thou wilt see how I of elephan t- strength
Will give his head to the hoof of the steed .

The tribute-brin ger,who is weak,
HOW is be equal with on e of lofty crown

The empty-han ded on e, who displays (apes ) property~
possessing,

Is like the haltin g on e,who makes (attempts)
[

expe

dition (andfalls).

I,descen ded from the seed of (King) Bahman,andthe

backbon e of Kay
How shal l I fear the man of Rum .of sluggish foot ?

Of the brazen body— thearmour of Isfan diyar,
I amatoken on his golden thron e.

Compare sazidan With—rast shudan barchi’ze,in couplet 54 ; and
darkh urd-i-chize b i’idan ,in couplet 106 .

“ Bar mak_hez sign ifies
—an imprecation ; khuftabash ; parwaz

mak un .

Tez should be read for ti’r,an arrow.

Isfan diyar—whose body was in vuln erable by v irtue of an amulet
given him by Zartusht—was the son of Gushtasp (Darius Hystaspis,
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It is n ot fit— to exercise thisactivity (of in solen ce)
To castan ooseaboutamoun tain (to snatch it from its

base) .

TO lift upalump in thedesert,
To teach the sky theart of governmen t.

Save to the exten t of thy own power,—stretch n ot forth
thy foot (of speech)

For the place of every jewel (of speech) is apparen t.

The coat that fits n ot thy stature
Is verily stolen property .

The lan guor of O ldage takes thee from thy footing ;
Thy becomin g oldtakes judgmen t from thy head .

When the oldman becomes vexed (ben t)as to his back,
Best,— that he take in his han d the staff (of submisswe

n ess) rather than the spear (of fiercen ess) .

Of oldage,the mark is the stumblin g foot (sin )
Forgetfuln ess of the work (of the kin g lyassembly) comes
to the brain .

110 Of oldmen two thin gs are possessed of suitablen ess ;
On e,bein g in the tomb ; the other,in prayer .

To youn g men ,war-tried,—the world
Let go drag down thy oldfoot (sit down ; choose

retiremen t) .

How can thepowerless body practise horseman ship ?
What aidcan broken weapon s give

Kaman d bak oh andakhtan sign ifies
— sa1 b e fa,idakardan ,to

strive fruitlessly ; for n o on e can with an oose move amoun tain from
its place.

Chabuk sign ifies
— sha,ista; bar justa.

The sky is the guardian of the world .

Situdan sign ifies
—makbarat (pl . makabir),amark set up by fire

worsh ippers in token of the dead .
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The soldier that is youn g (is ) better than that oldman ,
Who,when the sword andarrow arrive,makes suppli
cation .

In season ,it is proper to utter on e
’

s words ;
Sin ce, out of season,the pomegranate-tree brin gs n ot

forth fruit.

The cock that utters acrow out of season ,
His head,early in the morn in g,it is proper to cut off.

Practise ton gue-holdin g (from foolish speech) that, in
the end,thou mayst brin g thy head to safety

Best,—the ton gue dry (silen t), or the throat -place wet

(bloody )

That ton gueless head (the dumb an imal),that is wetwith
the blood (of the kn ife of slaughter),

Is better than the ton gue (of man ) that is limitless (in
foolish speech) .

Keep the ton gue within thy own palate,
Express n ot the breath save at its own proper time.

Best is the ton gue that exermses (the power of) keepin g
itself within the jaws ;

When its timearrives,it exercises the power (of speech
andattain s its object) .

The ton gue (n eedle) of the balan ce that is of straight
name

Is on that accoun t that it departs n ot from the jaws
of the balan ce.

Kam-dari’ “

may sign ify—the preservin g of in ten tion . That is—the
ton gue awaits the time of utterin g its purpose andin dulges n ot in

foolish speech .

120 They call the needle Of the balan ce,—rast,straight,when vertical ; kaj,
oblique,when in clin ed .
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When it (the balan ce- n eedle) advan ces on e pace out of

its jaws,
It becomes head- lowered (despicable),in every direction
that it moves .

Man y words thatare fit to be hidden
It is proper to un fold in an other ton gue (so that every

on e may n ot u n derstan d) .

A person who,in speakin g,is hard- strivin g (v iolen t),
(His speech ) comes n ot to the hearer’s ear

Best, —that w ith lord of the crown andthe thron e,

speech 1

Weighed (soft) they should utter ; hard,they should n ot

utter .

’

When in this way the kin g (Dara) displayed much severity,
That oldman (Firaburz) became pen iten t,andbecame
apology-desirin g .

Man yare the dan gers in the service of kin gs
For n o on e has relation ship to the kin g .

In favour,they give treasuries ;
In an ger,they Split the chests (of men ) .

When with an ger they en kin dle theface,
They use n ot pity towards their own son .

Verily,- con n ection with them Is fire.

—It is pleasan t to look upon the fire from afar .

Advice is agreeable to the kin g
If he make the path (of its comin g,the heart) void of

pride.

Bazaban -i-di'gar sign ifies
—(it is proper to express it) by aphrase

n ot susceptible of criticism .

Couplets 125—132are uttered by NIzami
’

.
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He (Sikan dar) is the pumpkin - tree,n eck-exalted
The rope (of exaltation ) made of a(mere) grass-blade.

The rope quickly rots,for it is grass
His (Sikandar

’

s) bucket will,n ext time,fall in to the well
(of calamity) .

When the sun brin gs his torch in to the garden (of the
world),

The lamp diesas amoth before him .

The lame fox at the time of con test,
How will he plan t his footagain st the pan ther ?

Place on on e side the frown (of an ger) from thy eye

brow ;
Because,for the how,the kn ot at the n otch (the b ow
horn ),—best.

Perform the admin istration of the world w ith delibera
tion

For haste,in action ,is of n o use.

If,in haste,thou hadst n ot en kin dled the lamp,
Thou wouldst have scorched n either thyself n or themoth .

The leaven has come,andthe) fi\

re (is ) within the oven ;

From the bread to the mouth the path is n ot lon g .

Patien ce brings the k ey of difficulties ;
N0 on e saw the patien t on e regretful .

’Well,it is n ot to play chess badly
To urge the steed (the kn ight) in gallop again st the ele

phan t (the bishop) .

W hen the leaven is readyandthe oven full of fire there is n o delay in
preparin g bread . Even so,when Sikan dar is ready for battle,there is
no n eed of haste ; he h imself will come in to thy power.
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150 Manyamusical in strumen t— that from (en durin g) the

151

157

plectrum (of the begin n er) broke,
In order that the playin g of asin gle in strumen t might
come (truly) to han d .

Thou art the kin g I estimate thy dign ity,greater (than
that of other kin gs)

How may I reckon thee in comparison with others ?

In (payin g) reveren ce to Dara,the world-experien ced on e

(Firaburz)
Men tion ed man y matters of this sort.

The world-possessor,Dara,Of perturbed brain ,
Became n ot soft of heart (deliberate) by these pleasan t

words .

In that fiercen ess in fire-kin dlin g,
By which (Dara’s ) train of speech wished to con sume

(in con fusion ),

He orderedthat the court-scribe should come ;
Should brin g in to use musk (in k ) on silk (smooth paper) .

The scribe,the writer came like the bird ;
Wrote whatever Daramen tion ed to him
Made the reed to move to the black ston e (the in k -

pot)
Took away the reputation of (the pain ters) Man i and

Arzhan g:

Ri
’

id relates to the in strumen t (saz),n ot to the wire (tar) . If rud
mean t tar,the verb gusistan ,or gusili’dan ,‘ in stead of shikastan ,would
be used .

Sin ce the simpleaction of play in gastrin ged in strumen t is n ot hastily
acquired,—how may victory in battle (that isagreat matter) come with
haste to the han d It is proper toact with deliberation .

What depen den ce has thy exalted ran k on that of Sikan dar ?
Magh z -i-sukhan sokh tan signifies

—be in tigami
’

sukhan guftan .

In an ger words issue n ot,accordin g to on e
’

s desire,from the ton gue.

They wrap fresh musk in silk so that its fragran ce is slowly diffused .

In the reign Of Shahpur I . (A .D . 240) appeared aPersian pain ter
named Man i,who cal led h imself the Paraclete,or Comforter,promised
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Wrotealetter of beautiful form,
In beauty,in the fashion of the garden of paradise.

The words (con ten ts of that letter) more steel (harder)
than the sword ;

The ton gue (purport) of harder basis than the word .

When the delightful epistle was completed,
On it the royal seal was impressed

Thearriver of kings
’
letters

Came run n in g from Darato Sikan dar
He gave the letter to him. When he open ed the seal
The scribe came,andbegan to read .

0 cup
-bearer ! give that cup of Jamshid,

The resplen den t sun (in ) the dark n ight,

The w in e,from the splen dour of which the n ight of crow
(dark )-face

Makes the stars corn elian (lumin ous) on the firmamen t.

Come,cup-bearer bring that water of immortality ;
Brin g the win e of soul-ease to my soul .

by Jesus Christ,andgain ed man y converts,even amon g the Christian
patriarchsandbishops . Forced by Shahpi’ir to fly from Persia,he wen t
in to Turkistan ,anddid n ot return till the reign of Bahrain ,son of

Hurmuz (Hormazd,A .D . who put himandn earlyall his followers
to death .

The skin of the impostor was stripped Ofi the bodyandhun g upat
the gate of the city of Shahpur,n ear Kazeri’m,in Fars .

Wh ile in Turkistan he drewan umber of sin gular figures andput
them in toabook called the Artan g,” wh ich he said he hadreceived
from thean gels in Heaven,where,durin g his exile (he declared) he had
been .

Arzhan g, or artan g, sign ifies
—Man i s picture-gallery ; andal so

the name ofapain ter,un equalled in skill,from Chin .

r
l
‘
he studen t should n ote the force of rasananda.
It is believed that couplets 163 to the endshould be omitted .
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The blessin g of Godbe on that slave
Who to every castaway (powerless on e) is as acastaway (a

(humble on e) .

What profit is there (in bein g humble) when this tribe (of
castaways) truth n ot recogn izin g,

Measures praise (kin dn ess) with curse (basen ess) ?

In the place where the en emy is bloody,
To exhibit gen tlen ess is weakn ess .

That savage lion (Rustam) expressed atrue sayin g,
Namely With in feriors,be n ot in ferior.

”

0 child l— thou,immatureandcrude of judgmen t,
Strike n ot the fist on the lion (Dara),war-tried .

In strife with me,thy ally,where ?
Thy army,where ? andthy army-holder,wherei>

Thouart like the (powerless) scorpion (yet) thou adoptest
snakishn ess (maliciousn ess),

Sin ce thou seekest battle with the dragon (the bloody
Dara) .

Afrin ”
sign ifies

—n ek oikardan .

Nafri’n sign ifies
—badi’ rasan i’dan .

Displayin g humility to in feriors,although deservin g of God’s mercy,
is n ot profitable. For this tribe of in feriors take goodn ess (themark of
humility) for badn ess .

W hoever shows kin dn ess, they say —Th is is an en emy con quered
before us n ow let us slay him .

K_h i
’

mi may sign ify— la,ik-i-kushtan .

The sages have said —Exercise n ot such excess in humblen essas may
appear abjectn ess anddespicablen ess in men

’

s eyes ; for excess of

humility (atoken of pride) they have forb idden .

Display in g humility to that depen dan t who,at the time of humility,
is ill-wishin gandbloody is n ot good .

The savage lion may sign ify— ’

Al i
’

Murtaza.
Th is may be ren dered
Sin ce thouart the scorpion ,snake-nature adoptin g (on thy part is

l ike th is
That thou shouldst seek con test with the dragon .
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If thou aban don this nature of the snakes,—(well)
If n ot— I andthe sword, (both) like the dragon, (are

ready) .

W ith the sharp sword,I w ill give thee such pun ishmen t
That thou shalt seek either death or flight from me.

By the flashin g fire,by the book,Usta,and(its explana
tion ),Zan d ;

By the shin in g sun ,by the high heaven s ;

By God,whose en emy is Ahriman ;
By Zardusht,who is the en emy of Ahriman

(I swear) that I will leave trace n either of Rum,n or of the

people of Rum

I will become fire-scatterer on (destroy) the head of

both .

From the dust of thearmy I bring in to Rum,
[ will make the foun tain of the resplen den t sun dark to

thee.

From the man of Rum (Sikan dar) andhis army,—what
issues P

With the hoof of war-steeds I will take his coun try .

I have assumed— thou brin gest all the iron (steel-clad
warriors,sword-possessin g ) from Rum.

In our fire-place,whether iron or wax,what matter P

If thou brin garmour andhelmet in ass-loads,
Whereare thy mean s of (resisting) asingle w illow - leaf
arrow of min e.

W hen Nimri
’

id threw Abraham in to the fire he recited the Usta
(Avastaabasta) . See Sale’s Kuran,” chapter xxi.
Man dan here signifies

—
gugéshtan .
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Perhaps thearrows Of
‘my warriors of Yaghma,

Thou hast n ot experien ced that thou art fierce for strife
w ith me.

Where is thy head (thou hast it n ot),which thou mayst
presen t to DaraP

If thou display humil ity before Dara,—well .

0 ruler of the men of Rum I for thee it is n ecessary
That thou shouldst,slave-like,bin d thy loin s in service

Shouldst break the bow, shouldst shred the feathers from
thearrow ;

Shouldst fold up the chain -armour in asilken cloth .

Otherwise I will give thy ear such atwist,
That thou mayst kn ow that thou art n othin g,andless

than n othin g

Beware of my an ger— liver-raging
Be n ot safe on accoun t of my carelessn ess (in n ot seizmg

thee before) .

Beware ! Look n ot (with con tempt) at the sleepin g hare
(Dara) ;

For just so much as it sleeps it run s at the time of

action .

Sar-bakh sh sign ifies
—hissa,e kalan .

D irais hereused in the sen se Of—wag’-i-mazhar-i-mau;afl i-migmar,
establish in g the stage of the occurren ce of battle.

The first lin e may be
W here is thy resource (of war) that especially thou makestwar with

Dara
K_hwab-i-khar-

gosh sign ifies ki iwab -i-ghaflat ; k_hwab-i-giran
k_hwab-i-az fareb .

It describes great carelessn ess that makes man like the sleepin g hare,
void of fear of the en emy .

When the hare,through fear,creeps in to its form,it causes its ears
to fal l down over its closed eyes,andsays None can behold me
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Brin g me n ot to that (poin t of rage),— that I shouldmove
from (my) place ;

Thegnat
’

s w in g has n o stan din g (power)with the elephan t
’

s

foot .

Be happy in the coun try (of Rum),God-given ;
Make n ot the scratchin g (of avarice) with (us) lion s of

iron claw .

A crow heard (from the birds) about the proud gait of the
partridge ;

He forgot his own (man n er of) walkin g (andlearn ed n ot

the gait) .

Prepare theassembly (of coun ci l of thy chiefs) ; for the

stars (of thy fortun e) have descen ded (to adversity)
Thean gel (of death ) has open ed the door (of calamity ) of

the sk y (over thy head) .

I kn ow n ot— the crown of Kay Khusrau,
From whose head it will take freshn ess (of ren own ) .

For whom Time w ill display con cordance ;
With whose life the star (of Fortun e) will sport .

On accoun t of the dust of in jury which thou castestagain st
the sky (myself),

Thou castest destruction upon thy own headandeyes .

I am chief other ch iefs—my han d andfoot
W hy is it n ecessary to shatter thy own head ?

If talash be read for tarash,we have
W ith iron claw seek n ot lion s .

Sin ce thou hast madeades ign again st me,loftyas the sk y,
—thou

hast cast dust upon the sky an act that is the cause of ruin to thy own

headandeyes .

Thou (Sikan dar) art alimb of the limbs of th is kin gdom of wh ich
I am supreme. Hen ce, it may be said that thou breakest thy own

head .
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Thou strikest the blow at thy own limbs ;
Thou rudelyaimest theaxeat thy own foot.

Youthful pride brin gs thee to that (in deed)
That thy n eck will be scratched w ith my sword.

My opposition made low n ot on ly thee ;
Many the warriors that it has shattered .

Of the monarchs of Persiaw me befits
The thron e of Kay Ka,us,andthe crown of Jamshid.

In hardship (the rain Of
‘

sword andarrow)-en durin g, I
am hard as iron

Sin ce I am of the back-bon e of the kin gs of brazen body
(Bahman andIsfan diyar) .

How
'

may that old wolf (Dara) fear the rain (of
calamity),

When he ‘

puts on the fur coat (ofadversity) in place of the

silk (of prosperity)

From the holder (of fortun e),on e can n ot take fortun e
It is n ot. possible to buy diademandthron e.

If (when ) Isfan diyar (of. brazen body) took his chattels
from the world (died)

He en trusted his written pedigree to (Kin g) Bahman

Teshabar pa,e k_hud zadan is aproverb uttered when aperson
stren uously desires his own il l.
Gurg-i-pi’r is the o ldwolf experien ced in theadversity of Time.

Gurg-i-baran dida” sign ifies
—on e who has experien ced “ the wolf

Of rain ,” the heatandcold,the smiles andfrown s of fortun e
It is said—that wolves greatly fear rain in deed,to such adegree that

they con sider the fallin g ofas in gle drop Of rain upon the body the cause
of destruction . In the rain y season they get themselves in to the caves
of moun tain s .

Daraherealludes to himself,who hadwitn essed man y great battles .

Of Gushtasp (Darius Hytaspis) Is fan diyar (Xerxes, 486) was the
son ,andBahman (Artaxerxes Lon giman us,B .C . 465) the gran dson .

The empire fell n ot toastran ger .
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Andif (when ) Bahman passed from sovereign ty (died),
World- sovereign ty fel l to me,

Save me,—who,at the time of battle,has
The heart (courage) of Bahman ,andthe stren gth of Isfan

diyar
Thearm of Bahman comes to me,

Whoam Isfan diyar of brazen body

I am on e of distin guished race ; others, in ferior (without
lin eage)

Who can brin g disaster to the descen t of the Kayan kin gs ?
Thouart mistaken in the estimate of thysel f
For thou hast n ot measured (essayed ) the arm of ; Bah

man (that I possess) .

I am the lord of territory by (right of) my own lin eage
Be n ot rebellious towards thy own lord .

Be n ow -pen iten t,sin ce when the work (of battle) passes
(from the han d),

Pen iten ce is at that time of n oavail .

Display n ot in solen ce,though thouart bold
Place n ot rudely thy foot in the lion

’

s jaw

Aban don harshn ess ; in clin e. to gen tlen ess ;

Take (move) me n ot from my place, that thou mayst
remain in thy place.

(In return ) for severity (on thy part),—I w ill take thy

coun try in rapin e
For en treaty,— I will give theean other coun try .

From bein g possessed Of majesty,— I am that pon derous
moun tain

For I possess an un kn ow n tardin ess in motion .

Kam-i-shir may sign ify—aswellin g seain wh ich ash ip foun ders .

A
’

hista sign ifies
—what on e is n otacquain ted with ; good ; much .

They say —Fulén kas Ahistagurek_ht.
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By that w in e,by which I show gladn ess,
I w ill ren ew youth,although I am old.

77 In some copies
Give me the win e (of sen selessn ess),that I may display in toxica

tion ;
That with that water (win e) I may practise fire-worshippin g (evoke

love to God).

C A N T O X X V I I I .

SIKANDAR
’

s WRITTEN REPLY To DARA .

1 The name of the pure world-possessor (God,is) the super
scription (of this letter) ;

The up
- lifter (producer) of that sproutin g from the dust ;

The giver of loftin ess to the lofty sky

The open er of the eye of the wise

The world- creator,b ut in depen den t Of the world ;
The remedy- deviser,at the time of helplessn ess .

Headorn ed earth ’

s surface w ith man ;
He made it (the earth) loin -

girt (firm) w ith the revolv in g
sk y.

5 The Lord w ithout depen den ce on service (of an yon e)
In him,n either collectedn ess n or dispersedn ess:

4, The sk y, by v irtue of its in trin sic qualities andby its revolution ,
draw s the earth to itself .

5 Immediately before couplet 5,in some copies,the followin g couplet
occurs

The scabbard of the earth with sword-water (lustre),
He i llumin ed,like the foun tain of the sun .

Be n ishat sign ifies
—alord absolutely without the existen ce of

slaves andcreatures n ot like the lords of the world,who,without
slaves,are n ot lords,just asaman without the son

’
s existen ce is n ota

father.
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A on e who is un like everyon e (of created thin gs)
Every ex istin g thin g (terrestrial or celestial ) is alike from

His kin gdom .

By whatever thou takest reckon in g,— the proof (of His
existen ce),stron g ;

Free of n eed of whatever thou mayst use.

For meandthee, -is first n ecessary,capital (resource),
So that by it we may truly do athin g .

Whatever He created is n ot by mean s (material)
For comprehendin g it (the circumstan ce of creation ),power

is n ot Reason ’

s .

Wisdom is the pupil of His in struction
The heart is of (the n umber of) those bearin g the mark of

submission to Him.

Full of His wisdomandcomman d has become— the world,
Con spicuousas to comman d,hidden as to w isdom .

In this void plain (of the earth) for their souls

The comin g from Him,andalso the return in g (in death) to
Him.

The illumination of the hear tandthe eye is from Him
Sovereign ty— min eandthin e, -is from Him .

Help (avoidan ce) of His comman d is n on e
’

s

He is God; we,—~ slaves,order-acceptin g .

If He make me crown -possessor in this world,
It is n ot won derful,on the part of the liberality of the

Omn ipoten t.

O world-possessor of victorious fortun e I Thou,also,
Broughtest n ot forth the crown andthron e from thy

mother .

Before the descen din g Of man ’

s soul the earth was void
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Godgave thee this superiority (in treasure andin army)
that is thin e ;

Be n otarrogan t with the god-given .

Perform than ks to God, -for on the un grateful,
The man ,truth -kn ow in g,utters n ot praise.

In sen siblen ess,or in sen selessn ess,— be n ot

Forgetfuln ess Of His comman d to an y .

If theLord give meaid,
If Healso give me sovereign ty,—it is n ot won derful .

I amable— to display arrogan ce
To sport w ith the sword with the lio n (Dara) .
W ith the sword,I wil l seize the diademandthe thron e
With this dragon (sword),I will seize the moon (Dara) .
From the history of Jamshidthe kin g,readest thou n ot,

How that (mean ) dragon (the sword of the men of Zuhhak )
swallowed the (great) moon (Jamshid)

To that man of dragon - form (Zuhhak ),—Firidun ,
What healso did by his dragon -power .

When the dragon of the sky meets themoon ,the moon is eclipsed .

Themoon may sign ify—Dara; the diadem bejewelled like themoon ;

all the region s of the world over wh ich the moon sh in es .

The dragon signifies
—the sword Of themen of Zuhhak,who,pursuin g

Jamsh i'd in to the moun tain ous coun try,there slew him.

Jamsh i'dis l iken ed to the moon,because he was born w ith aresplen
den t face. Thus,the name Jamshid is compoun ded Of—jam,agreat
sultan ,andshaid,ashin er .

Zuhhak slew Bahman . Now Bahman sign ifies the mon th ( ln
-Ah) of

Jan uary ; b ut in z'ih sign ifies the moon ,as wellas mon th .

Zuhhak is liken ed to adragon on accoun t of the snakes on his

shoulder.

In the first lin e,if azhdahaparabe read, it will sign ify—dragon
born .

Firfdfmslew Zuhhék .
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Of lion s,verily more blood- sheddin g is the lion ,
Whose teeth andclaws are sharper .

Two

’

lion s are hun gry ; but on e leg of the w ildass ;
The roast meat is for that on e to whom is power .

Two elephan ts (are) trun k- in tertwin in g (in strife) ;
Of the two,on e w ill takeaway the stan dard (of victory) .

Thouart man ,andI (am) man . At battle-time,
Man appears con spicuous from man by man lin ess .

I turn the rein (in feeblen ess) from the path (of the world)
at that time

When I either lay down my head (in death),or take up the

crown .

Thou thoughtest,,

-In the world is n on e (but thyself) ;
World-possessor on ly thouart,andthat is all .

Ben eath (in the shade of) every leaf (of the trees) is the

hasten er (after sovereign ty )
At every stage (of his desire) is the path -finder .

With adeadly snake like me,display n ot deceit ;
Display con test,display n ot sorcery .

Out of my kin gdom,— my fief,thou givest ;
(As if) out of Yaman ,—the assignmen t of Can opus thou

should give.

It is n ot proper to give to the buffalo cheese-water,
In which it may findadrop of its own blood .

Muhra-ham sign ifies
—hila-gari

’

vafareb,agame in which they
deceive the en emy .

Ikta’ sign ifies
~ suyur ghal,afief lan d reven ue it is equivalen t to

ja-gi
’

r in Hindustz'in .

The star Can opus is supposed to appertain ‘

to Yaman ,where (on
accoun t of the elevation of the lan d) it shines with great brillian cy .

Sikandar ask s z— Why givest thou Can opus (already belon gin g to

Yaman ) to Yaman
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Beyon d this,express n ot the boast of arrogan ce ;
For,in essen ce,thouart dust (man ) thou art n ot of fire

(demon ) .

Repose ; let go v iolen ce from thy han d
For the diamon d sustain s in jury from time.

That cup of win e (the requisites of feastin g) which thou hast
in thy grasp,

Keep ; andstrive n ot w ith the hard ston e (glass- shatterin g) .

A world so full of the white naphtha(of calamity)
Preserve the willow (of ease) from the deluge of the fire

(of Rum)

In ease pass thy pleasure ;
With the world-seeker’s islan d (the small territory of

Gr‘

eece)— what business (thin e)

Brin g down aprey weaker than me
For fatn ess (softn ess) sprin gs n ot from the lion ’

s (Sikan
dar’s) loin s .

This on e (Dara, or his an cestors) gave agarden (the
small territory of Greece) toan in digen t on e (Sikan dar) ;

That (the in digen t) on e gave n ot back (even )acluster of

grapes (tribute) from his (Dara’s) garden .

Arziz sign ifies
—arzir ; rasas,tin or lead .

Rasas-i-abyaz sign ifies
—white tin .

Rasas-i-aswad sign ifies
—black tin ,lead .

Notw ith stan din g the diamon d ’s hardn ess,they pierce it with tin .

It O ften happen s that the stron g on e is vexed to death by the weak
on e.

The first l in e h in tsat Dara8 love of drin kin g
Naphthawhite in colour is the best. The willow when youn g readily
burn s .

Greece (asmall coun try compared with Iran ) is regarded as an islan d
(limited in exten t) .

The territoryabout Mosul,between the Tigris andthe Euphrates,is
called—El Jaz i’ra,aplace in which the body fin ds in crease of power,and
O f which the very dust is perfumed .
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W hy is it n ecessary to han g to abough,
From which on e can n ot scatter fruit ?

The kin g
’

s desire will beaccomplished at that time
When it is possible to establish ab ridge over the ocean .

W hy is it n ecessary to set pride in array,
To presen tarequest out of. its own place

Like Bahman,youthfuln ess prevails over thee,

Thatagreat fierce dragon (Sikan dar) should in jure thee.

The demon strikes at thy path (to lead thee astray) like
Isfan diyar,

That thou comest to battle w ith Rustam (Sikan dar) .

When Sulaiman associates with the demon ,
He loses the rin g (of sovereign ty) from his fin ger .

Fear the ill-doing of T ime
For it has ruin ed the work of man y like thee.

That reckon in g (of assaultin g Sikan dar) that with thyself
thou castedst up

Is n ot so,
— thou wron gly playedst the game.

Draw back the rein from(aban don ) this crude desire (of
subduin g Sikan dar),

For n o on e brin gs the Simurgh in to the snare.

Thou art n ot more man -devouring than the Zan gi
Thouart n otmoreman -injuring than theBarbari (theMoor) .

At the time of malice- spreadin g behold,
How much blood I expelled from Zan gi andBarbari !

Rustam slew Isfan diyar (Xerxes, ledastray by the demon ;

adragon devoured Bahman (Ardash i’r Daraz -dast,or Artaxerxes Lon gi
man us,B .C .

See Sale’s Kurén ,chapter xxxvii .
See Clarke’s tran slation of the Bustan ,p . 256 .
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Regard n ot the moun tain ’

s mass,ston e-established (firm) ;
Say n ot How may disaster reach the moun tain ?

When at battle-time the earth quakes,
It brin gs forth w ith ease the dust (of destruction ) from

the moun tain .

When the time ofan empire comes to an end,
The seeker’s han d easily reaches it.

How is the (work Of the) world n ot straiten ed
Myselfandthyself in battle come ?

As to thee,—min e is n o desire,save this,
That in on e balan ce two weights are n ot proper .

Weigh me n ot w ith aweight equal to thyself
For Bahman ,by the dragon ,came to sorrow .

If in reply thou establish my respectandhon our (andseek
peace),

I w ill,like the moun tain ,cast the ston e of myself in to the
water (I w ill keep firmas to peace) .

In whatever way thou displayest hot or cold,
I am the accepter of cohcord(the hot),or of war (the

cold) .

San g-bast —see can to xxxi . couplet l l .

Otherwise
W hen earthquake attacks the moun tain ,it takes with ease the dust
(Of destruction ) from the moun tain .

Man ivati'I,i’ sign ifies
— sarkash i' vamukhalifat.

In on e coun try two kin gs can n ot be con tain ed .

The word “ man ” may sign ify the hole in the scale-beam through
which they pass the suspen din g cord .

In on e balan ce two tongue-holesare n ot proper .

Couplet 81 relates to war ; th is,to peace.

San g dar {ih afgandan sign ifies
—to be firm, -as the root of the

moun tain Kaf is in the water,andthereby firmly estab lished.
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CANTO xxvn I .] SIKANDAR
’

s WRIT TEN REPLY . 3 15

Come:what hast thou of the sword (of war),or Of the cup

(of peace)
For in these two I haveaperfect power .

When the world-possessor (Dara) heard this letter,
His brain began to boil with rage.

He sen t (amessen ger ),andsought haste for war
In this matter,Sikan dar (also) was n ot slothful .

He (Sikan dar) collected n ear (to Dara) the army for

con test.

Each (army) arrayed with war -weapon s .

When DaraObtain ed n ews that that dragon (Sikan dar)
Wished n ot to aban don the pursuit of the lion (Dara),
He moved—

7
the mov in g possessed of majesty,

Like moun tain -forms from earthquake.

Army arrived opposite toarmy ;
Time open ed wide the door Of rage.

The lan d of the islan d— which is Mosul,

Is apleasan t place of easeandadelightful spot.

In that lan d was the battle-fieldof the two Khusraus
From fear of whom the moun tain s werea-quakin g .

If n ow they seek for (arelic) of these two Khusraus,
It is possible to find the warrior-bon e in the soil (of

Mosul) .

Come,cup-bearer ! take off the fasten ing from the win e (of
sen selessn ess)

Measure out (the win e),the measurin g of the win d,— how
lon g

See couplet 50 .

Badpaimudan , win d-measurin g,sign ifies—doin gauseless act.



316 THE SIKANDAR NAMA,E BARA. [CANTO xx1x .

95 Make me in toxicated with the win e of the special cup (of
Divin e love)

I may perhaps Obtain release from this tavern (of corporeal
affection s ) .

C A N T O X X I X .

DARA
’
s FIGHTING WITH S IKANDAR AT MOSUL .

[The Battle of (Yaugamela—20 miles S W . of) Arbela(Arbil),fought
1st O ctober,

1 The proud mov in g (revolv in g) of theazure sphere ;
Verily,the rev olvin g of the moon andthe sun aroun d (the

world) .

Thin k n ot that it (the revolvin g) is for pastime
’

s sake
(That) such apavilion (the sky) is for n othin g .

In this pavilion (of the sky surroundin g the earth) n o

thread (of the sky’

s revolution ) is useless ;

The endof the thread (of the sky’s revolution , to

morrow) is n ot ev iden t to us.

Neither gives on e the chamberlain admittan ce within this
screen

Nor uplifts he this screen from earth ’
s surface.

Gard bar gashtan sign ifies
—
gardagard-i alim gardidan .

B ishta sign ifies
fl the sky ’s revolution , on which the season s

depen d .

In “ Notices of Persian Poets, by Sir Gore Ouseley,1846,p . 38,this
passage has been mistran slated,thus

The graceful motion of the cerulean sphere,
W ith its orbits,the stars,andmoon ,andsun ,

Thin k n ot that they have been made for idle sport,
Or that th is fair curtain (the can opy of heaven ) has been formed in

vain .

In some Oopies couplets 4and5are omitted .
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3 18 THE SIKANDAR NAMA,E BARA . [CANTO xxix.

From the n umerousn ess of thearmy on both sides,
The han d andfoot of the striver was tied down .

They sate down face to face on the battle-field,
(And) displayed tardin ess as toaggression .

Perhaps a(treaty of) peace may in terven e ;
When it wil l be un n ecessary for them to draw forth

swords .

When from the youthfuln ess (of Sikan dar)andthe wilful
n ess (of Dara) there was

In deed,on that side that pertain ing to water ; on this side
that pertain in g to fire.

Strife came forth from delay,
The malicious heart (of both armies) became in ten t on

malice.

After that delay,—when they foun d the path to malice,
They turn edaway the head from seekin g love (peace) .

The voice of the drum began to roar
The sky gaveakiss on the mouth of the drum.

The clashin g of thearmour 'of the ragin g elephan t
Broke (through its terrifyin g sound) man yashoulder -bon e

on (of) the backs of elephan ts .

A
’

b i
’

vaatash i may sign ify— opposition or con trariety .

Dara’s con stellation was watery—Pisces ; Sikandar’s fiery— Leo . For

this reason peace was impossib le for there is enmity between these two
con stellation s . See can to xix . couplet 171 ; lxxii . 6 .

The sky,from which all commotion arises,kissed the drum’

s mouth,

say ing —Well,thou excitedst strife andperformedst the obligation due
to my ran k.

A
’

,ina sign ifies
—elephan t-armour (bargastavan ) of gold, silver,

copper,andother metals,in form roun ded likeaspherical mirror.

This couplet may be ren dered
From the clash of thearmour Of the ragin g elephan t (the warrior),
(The hair on the bodyarose andappeared as) the shuttle (of the

weaver) broken on the back of the elephan ts (warriors) .



CANTO xxrx.] DARA
’

s FIGHT AT MOSUL . 319

The trumpet brought forth the lion
’

s roar
The brain became sated of (distressed by) the b reath

(scream) of the ox- tail (trumpet) .

From the Turki reed such clamour issued
That it brought forth agitation (the cry of fear) from the

reed (w indpipe) of the warriors .

The sharp crack thatarose from the whip
Wen t forth from this adorn ed vault (of the sky ) .

The movemen t (of masses of armed men ) came forth from
con flict

’

s path
Tumultuous action came upon (affected) the man ly men

(the warriors) .

Thou wouldst have said The earth is ren t asunder ;
(The an gel) Sarafil has blown (the trumpet of) the Day

of Judgment.

”

Thedust of the earth closed the path (of motion )again st
theair

The rein of safety departed from the han d .

K_har-muhra sign ifies
— n ékus .

Tirak sign ifies
—the n oise of breakin g wood or of crackin gawh ip .

In the secon d line,daramad sign ifies
—agar kard .

Hazahaz sign ifies
—tah rik -i-mardum bara,e jan g, the motion of

men for battle.

When the Almighty haddetermin ed on the creation of Adam,He
sen t thean gels M icha,il,Jibra,il,andI’srafi’l to fetch seven han dfuls of
earth f rom differen t depths andO f differen t colours (when ce the dif
feren ce of complexion ) but the earth apprehen sive of the con sequen ce,
anddesirin g them to represen t her fears to Godthat the creatures He
design ed to form would rebel again st Him anddraw down His curse
upon her, —they return edwithout performin g God’s comman d . W here

upon ,He sen t Azrzi,il,who executed His commission without hesitation ,
for wh ich reason Godappoin ted himas the an gel to separate the sou ls
from the bodies—that is,theAn gel of Death .

The Arabs call him—AbuYah i,a; andthe Persian s- Murdad .

Th is tradition comes from the Talmud .

See Sale’s Kuran,art. A
'dam.

Bar daridan ” may elegan tly be ren dered in tran sitively ; if tran si
tively,itsagen t is— Saraf i'l .



320 THE SIKANDAR NAMA,E BARA . [CANTO xxrx.

From much dust on the top of the helmetandthe saddle,
The earth became sk y ; the sky,earth .

In the path of con flict theredescen ded andascen ded,
The moist blood,to the fish (ben eath the earth ) anddust,

to the moon (in the heaven s) .

From the hoof of steeds in that broad plain ,
The earth became six,andthe sk y became eight.

The loud shouts (of the warriors) became liver- con sumers
The n oose-rin gs became n eck- seizers .

From the heat of the breath (of warriors half slain ),acloud
was established in theair ;

From the fire of the flash of the sword, the world (of
warriors) burn ed .

From much sword- lowerin g (in strikin g) on blood and
dust (the bodies of slain men ),

The brain (the middle space) of theair became full of pure
souls .

Thearmy-possessor of Iran ,also,early in the morn in g
Arrayed his army in complete order

Asman may sign ify —the top of the helmetandthe saddle.

Zam i
'

n may sign ify—Uplifted dust restin g on the helmet andthe

saddle.

Themean in g may be
From the dust on the helmetandthe saddle such senselessn ess seized

the warriors that in their sight n o differen ce remain ed between the earth
andthe sk y .

SO much dust flew upwards that (it might be said) on e layer (tabalg)
of the earth wen t to the sky . Then the earth hadsix layers,andthe

sk y (wh ich formerly possessed seven layers),eight.

’

Atsa, asneeze that comes from the soul
’

s motion ,here signifies

clashin g. When aman sn eezes he lowers his head. The first l in e may
then be ren dered
From much sn eezin g (clash in g) of the sword on accoun t of the

blood (of the slain ) andthe dust (of the battle-field) .
From couplet 14 to 32 the battle is shortly described ; n ow follows the

detailed description .

Subh-i-bém sign ifies
—bam-diid .
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322 THE SIKANDAR NAMA,E BARA . [CANTO xx1x.

From much blood that collected in the spot,
The dust became l ike fiery redsulphur .

By reason of the sword,on the slain on e was n o Spot
In the pit (woun d) of which was n o dragon (sword ) .

The crocodile of the poplar (arrow) from the ambush of

the bow,

Rested n otamomen t in on e spot .

The n ooseadragon ,coil in coil,
In plunder Of the treasure (men

’

s heads),mouth open ed .

From the shriekin g of huge,ragin g elephan ts,
Distress broke upon the throats of lions (warriors ) .

From much sword-deliverin gat the n eck,
N0 on e was able to exalt his n eck (for fear of its bein g

severed) .

Father with son in mal icearrayed ;
Pity,departed ; affection ,risen .

The shaft of the stan dard,—ban n er dipped in b lood
—ten t_pitched out of the world (departed) .

From the man y woun ded by thearrow -poin t fixin g (in the

The han d of
‘

thosearrow -poin t drawin g blistered became.

O f the .uplifted swords n o place was void .

For in their pits
'

(scabbards) was n o dragon (sword) .
For thearrow was n o rest. If it came from the enemv it was imme
diately taken upandcast back .

From (terror of) the shriekin g of ragin g elephan ts
NO cry issued from the lion s (warriors) .

Again
Ffom the shriekin g of ragin g elephan ts
The courage of the warriorsarose,andthey raised h igh the voice.

Giradar gulf). shikastan sign ifies—in the first case—uftadan -i-gul l’i
vabeawaz mzr

'

indan ; in the secon d case—uftadan -i-guluvaawaz bulan d
barawardan .

Tir paikan fishz
’

m sign ifies~an arrow, the poin t of which,after
strikin g,remain s in the woun d .



CANTO XXIX .] DARA’S FIGHT A
'

l
‘ MOS

‘
UL . 323

Con flict
’

s fire became so hot

That sparks issued from the shoes of the horses .

From the cen tre of thearmy,Dara,world-seeker,
En raged like the black raven ing lion ,

For en emy-bitin ganden emy-overthrowin g,
Displayed the chestandthearm of Bahman .

Wherever he kept raising his arm,
He kept hurling the en emy’

s head at his (the en emy’s)
feet .

So lon gas he made it n ot void of life he passed n ot bya
body ;

So lon gas he cast it n ot down (to the earth) he struck n ot

atahead .

In thatassaultin g,from much Rumish blood,
He spread athousan d (scarlet) Rumish satin s (bloody

bodies).

Andon that side,Sikan dar w ith the sharp sword,
—The (commotion of) resurrection stirred up in the

world

Both han ds brought forth with effort ;

In each han d the sword (sharp) like the diamon d,

Caused the sword to pass (cleave) in such away,
That on accoun t Of it regret of life came n ot to the en emy .

At battle time warriors used to takeasmall quan tity (two han dfuls)
of water on their horse,so that they might n ot be distressed with the

heat of battle,th irst-exciting.

Here begin s the fightin g of DaraandSikan dar.

Before being killed byaweapon the en emy died of fear.

Bazafgandan sign ifies
—to spread,used tran sitively andin tran si

tively .

Sikan dar had,apparen tly, two swords, on e in each han d . See

couplets 61,71 .



324 THE SIKANDAR NAMA,E BARA . [CANTO xxix.

When his dagger (sword) used to come on the elephan t’s
head,

He used to scatter (the brain . of) his head ben eath his feet.

When he used to pour anger on the river-water (the
en emy’s army),

He used to excite the fire (of destruction ) from the river
water,

Likealion that expresses fire w ith his breath (mouth)
(And) con fuses (by fear) the breath of mares .

To Darathey represen ted, sayin g —That fierce lion
(Sikan dar),

Man y afierce lion ,— that he has laid low from his

steed

With him, best,—that the kin g should put on one side
(the desire of) battle ;

For
?

from that warrior, the elephan t takes the side
(retreats)

Should say to thearmy —that,all at on ce
They should urge the steed in battleagain st him .

Daraof true power so saw
That thearmy should move (together) likeariver of water

(con tin uously flowin g)

Shouldall in abody strikeat one head (Sikandar
’

s)
Should all together strikeat Sikan dar .

W hen the lion ’

s roar is heardmares tremble exceedin gly,raise their
tails,andflee.

The secon d lin e may be
(And) con fuses the tails of mares .

Pahl i'I kardan sign ifies
—ja,e guzashtan ; pahl i’I duzdidan ; pahli’i

kash i’dan ; pahh
’

i tah i' kardan ; kinarakardan .

If babe redun dan t in bayak sar,the word sign ifies
—al l .

be n ot

The first l in e will then be
(a) Shouldal l,in abody,all strike
(b) Shouldal l,in abody,strike on one side.

—On on e side.
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326 THE SIKANDAR NAMA,E BARA . [CANTO xxix.

Thearm of the shin in g sun (Sikan dar) was n ot severed
But was hurt ben eath the force of the blow .

To the exten t of ahair the kin g
’

s body escaped from
in jury

He (Sikan dar) struck asword-blow and cast down the

en emy’s head

Feared that fearless enemy
E stimated from that (warrior ) the heart (of courage) of the

en emy (Dara)
Became in ten t on that that he might turn the rein (flee)

from the en emy
Might free his breast from the (chan ce of the) spear

woun d .

Again ,hopeful of fortun e,
He remain ed firm on his own groun d .

When he beheld in the omen (of slayin g theWarrior) his
own victoriousn ess,

He con sidered his own power superior to his en emy

Stren gthen ed hisarm for battle
Strove with abalan ce equal to his own (Dara) .
Thearmy rested n ot from blood-sheddin g
From wrestling,foe w ith foe.

The war-tried on es of the Iran army
Took up (closed) the roadagain st thearmy of Burn .

The warrior of Rum became distressed with con ten ding
w ith them (the men of Iran )

Death desired to make them (the men of Rum) captive.

Again with fortitude they remain ed firm
Departed n ot, like the moun tain of iron, from their

groun d .

Brih giriftan sign ifies
—tan g kardan .



100

CANTO XX IX DARA
’
s FIGHT AT‘ MOSUL.

Held the stan dard for the sake of hon our ;

Aban don ed n ot their booty to the en emy (the men of

Iran ) .
When the man Of Zang (n ight) studded jewels (stars) in

the crown (firmamen t),
The King of China(the sun ) descen ded from the thron e of

ivory (day)

(And) from the midst of the dark n ight the resplen den t
moon gleamed,

Mirror- like,lumin osity-possessing,

The two armies collected together,(each) in on e place,
Departed from enmity,andwere wearied

Came to the place of repose from the con flict
Washed the -woun d from off the body,anddust from the

face ; .

In thought
— from the vault sw iftly revolv in g,

What will,to-morrow,pass over our heads ?

The n ext day,when that oran ge, face-washed (the sun at
risin g),

Brought forth,like thean gels,its head from the corn er (of
the east) .

On both sides,thearmyarrayed its ran ks ;
The lion s arose for hun ting .

Az k_husiimat shudan sign ifies
—az k_husi

’

imat raftan ,an expression
con trary to Persian idiom.

Zak_hm shustan may sign ify—Haj kardan,toapplyaremedy . It

is here thus elegan tly used .

Ruhiyém
” may sign ify—the an gels who,by God’s order,issuin g at

the time of morn in g from the corner of the skyanddescendin g to the

earth,—are the watchers of the action s andthe circumstan ces of men ;
or Si

’

it
‘

is,who issue in the morn in g from the corner of retiremen t.



328 THE sIKANDAR NAMA,E BARA . [CANTO XXIX.

From the steel of the sword andthong (bow-strin g) of the
b ow

The sky displayed the force of arm of man yaon e.

From the tumult of thearmy (on both sides) patien ce came
forth (anddeparted),

To such adegree that the rein passed from the hand,and
the foot from the stirrup .

With Darawere two con fiden tial officers,
In apparen t frien dship n ear,but from real frien dship far .

From Daras tyran n y,vexed to the soul ;

The heart of sadn ess arrived.

O n that, their purpose—that they might accomplish the

blood- shedding of Dara,
Anddisplayagain st him (Dara) their own (secret) hate.

When ,in this way,they prepared the market,
They besought safety in return for blood from Sikan dar .

Sayin g W eare the on ly special atten dan ts of Dara;
There is n on e more con fiden tial than we w ith Dara.
From Daras tyranny weare vexed to the soul ;

We have come before thee for his blood- sheddin g

To-morrow we desire to assault him ;

To make the lan d (of Iran ) void of his oppression .

The secon d l in emay be ren dered
The sky displayed tumult (kashakash ) .

“ Ikl ilas sign ifies
—dosti' zahir vamujézi

'

,apparen t andfeign ed
friendship .

K_h ilas sign ifies
—dostib étin i’,inward (heart) friendship.

Muhammad Gulvi says —The two officers (Méhiyér,JAn osiyar) were
of Dai‘a’s van -guard . O therwise they cbuldn ot have gone to Sikandar ;
they would have been with Di

’

irlt.
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THE SIKANDAR NAMA,E BARA . [CANTO xxnx.

That he would give them gratification as to the treasure,
Would giveassistan ce towards the blood-sheddin g of his

en emy,

Theyaban don ed the right due to favours of (Obligation to)
the kin g (Dara),

They took up the pursuit Of slayin g the kin g .

When the thief (n ight) took the ruby (ruddin ess) of the sun ,
The (men of the) world pressed their foot (were firm) in

ruby-seekin g .

With theft (of the sun ) they sei zed the moon ,

Sayin g —It tookaway that pure jewel (the setting sun ) .

The twoarmies,waist-belt drawn (tight),like two moun

tain s,
Became wearied of battle-essayin g ;

Return ed to their own abiding place,
Andmade preparation for the con test of the n extday .

Come,cup-bearer ! put me (w ith win e) far from myself
(make me sen seless on beholdin g God’s Majesty),

Make the world (Nizami’s life) full of light,with the red
win e (of sen selesn ess ) .

The win e that leads my path to the stage (of bein g without
sorrow)

All (worldly thin gs) takeaway the heart (sen se) it takes
away heart-sorrow.

Pa,e bar dashtan sign ifies
—suragh giriftan .

Th is
lan d the followin g couplets describe n ight. But (from Couplets

110and111) itappears that the two officers came to Sikan darat n ight.
Hen ce,the comin g of day,n ot of n ight,should here be described.

On ly themoon (n ot the stars) can steal the sun .

The seizin g of the moon by men sign ifies
—the risin g of the moon .

The couplet mean s—the sun set,themoon arose.

Kamar-kash i’da sign ifies
—kamar-basta.

Mararah signifies
—rah-i-man .



1

U!

CANTO xxx ] SIKANDAR
’
s VICTORY .

C A N T O X X X .

DARA
’

s BEING SLA IN BY THE HAND or TWO OF HIS OWN

OFFICERS, AND SIKANDAR
’

s BEING VICTORIOUS .

Although the world is apleasan t place of ease,
The hasten er '

s shoe is in the fire (of perplexity) .

This decoratedgarden of the world has two doors,
Boltandfasten ing of both of these uplifted .

By the garden -door (of birth) en ter,andfully gaze ;
By the other garden -door (of death),move proudly out.

If thou be wise,associate n ot w ith arose,
Of whose remain in g behin d (in the world) is n o help .

That (presen t) momen t which thou hast,prepare for glad
n ess ;

For that comin g is n othin g,andthat past is n oth in g .

W e have n ot come (in to the world) for the pursuit of heart
happin ess,

But for the sake Of toilandlaboriousn ess .

N0 on e calls asses to the n uptial feast,
Saveat the time when waterandfuelare wan tin g .

Na’l dar {Itash sign ifies
—muztarib . See can to xix. couplet 11 .

The striver,eitherafter excel len ce orafter Opulen ce,is ever perplexed .

In some Copies couplets 2,3,and4 occurafter couplet 61 of can to xvi.

K_hugiriftan sign ifies
—ul fat giriftan .

From th is world thou shalt depart ; but that rose wil l n ot go with
thee. Nay,it will stay here.

The rosemay sign ify—any thin g,or person,beloved .

The poet den ies what he stated in couplet 5.

Asassesare for carryin g water andfuel,so the people of theworld
for en durin g toil .



332 THE sik
'

ANDAR NAMA,E BARA. [CANTO xxx.

The represen ter (Nizami) of the verse of this history
Uttered wordsaccordin g to the man n er of true (truthful)

on es,

Say in g —When the fire of the bright day (the sun
’

s heat)
passedaway .

The vault (the sky) swiftly revo lving, became full of the

smoke (of the darkn ess of n ight) .

Night established (got ready) the ornamen t of the moon

The light (of the moon ) in the (dark) shade (of n ight)
was awon derful thin g .

The (moun ted) picket of the camp of both kings,
Watch -keepers became till the morn in g-time.

By the comin g andgoin g (perambulatin g) of the watch
man ,like theass-mill,

The n ight bird,from the n oise of the guard,rested n ot.

From fear of the ragin g elephan t,man yasleeper,who,
Distracted every momen t,leaped from sleep .

From toil andpain ,— of man ,the body slumbered,
(From terror of the pastday),the glan ce momen tly issued

from sleep .

Botharmies secretly prayer-utterin g,
Sayin g Would that to-n ight hadbeen lon g .

Perhaps its len gth would have made delay
The battle-day would haveappeared w ith great delay .

They cal l n ight—zillu-l -arz,earth -shade.

Durraj sign ifies
—ab ird that uttersacryat n ight. In poetry it

mean san ight-watchman who keeps challen gin g so that men may be
alert,andperambulating the castle-walls,callin g out to preven t robbers
fromapproachin g.
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334 THE SIKANDAR NAMA,E BARA . [CANTO xxx.

When ,to-morrow,we press the foot in battle,
We w ill n ot leave on e of the warriors of Rum in his

place.

By this persuadin g they gave patien ce (as to peace- seekin g)
to the kin g,

On e in boldn ess,the other in deceitfuln ess .

Those messen gers (the two con fiden tial Oflicers ) strove

also in that way ;
Because they hadmadeacovenan tas to his blood .

On the other side,Sikan dar,remedy-devisin g,
How he might keep his foot (o f superiority) in that con

test,

Kept before (his min d ) the design of those two con fiden tial
Oflicers

Kept,besides that,his own alertn ess (as awarrior) .

To the warriors of Rum,thus he spoke,
Sayin g To-morrow,in this circle of difficult (dangerous)

ground,

We

.

will en deavour to strive in aman ly way
Will,by effort,make the vein of life firm.

If we prevail,the coun try is ours ;

And, if we go, the coun try (of Rum andGreece)
Dara’s .

The Day of Judgmen t,which is hidden from our judg
men t,

Will b eaday, —that day is our to -morrow . (Then fear
n ot) .

Man dan sign ifies—guzashtan .

Sarhan gi signifies
—chalaki’. KI

’

is redun dan t in the secon d lin e.
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In dreadful imagin in gs like these,
The two armies,w ith fearandperturbation ,slumbered .

When the world un folded itself in Splen dour,
The world began an other pastime.

The handful o f sparks (the stars ) became chan ged to fire
(the sun )

That silver (the con stellation,scattered) like grain became
the cake (collected as the sun

’

s orb ) .

The two armies,moun tain -like,came in to motion,
From which motion the world became distressed .

The kin g (Daraof the lin eage of Firidun (and) the stock
of Bahman ,

When hearose in the early morn in g,

Of thearmy,in the order of battle,al l the weapon s,
Of quiver (and) the poplar-arrow, -arrayed

Set on foot ahun dred moun tain s of steel (steel-clad
warriors )

Made,at his feet,aplace for the treasure.

When , on the right w in g, the work (the battle array )
became fit

The left win g became,at the same time, like abrazen
fortification .

The (lofty) van -

guard carried from the air the peg (of
firmn ess) in to the earth ;

The rear-

guard became four pegs (very firm) in the earth .

The sport of n ight passed,that of day came.

In some copies, n im- lan g (sign ify in g—kurban ,ab ow -case) occurs
in stead of tir-i-khadan g .

The treasure was at han d,so that Daracould give it to him who

excelled .
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The world-possessor (Dara) in the cen tre place (of the

army) took groun d,
The standard of the Kayan kin gs erectabove his head .

Sikan dar,who held the sword,world-con sumin g,
Kept suchasword for the sake of this day

Stirred up strife like the cloud,therain er,
Its hail of thearrow,its rain of the sword

Drew the win g of thearmy to the sphere ;
Drew the hoof of the steed to the desire of blood .

The great on es (the chiefs) in that way that he pleased,
He ordered to go towards the right han d .

The multitude,whom he madearrow -casters,
Them,the kin g,arrow-caster with the left han d,held on

his left.

Verily,the powerful on es of the court (the body-

guard),
From whom was the kin g

’

s safety,

He held with himsel f,within the cen tre Of thearmy ;
Andthat robust on e (Sikan dar) became likeamoun tain of

steel .

From the cen tre of the two armies,issued the shout ;

The (soun d of the) Resurrection Day reached the ear of the
sky .

Partabiy '

cin sign ifies
—n tir-andazfm,those who cast the arrow from

the han d with such certain ty that theyare called—hukm-an daz .
Some of themare chap-an daz,left-han d throwers ; some rast-andéz,

right-han d throwers . The formerare superior to the latter.

Chap-an daz may sign ify—k ifal -an daz .
Those throwin g thearrow with the left han d were O pposed to those of

the en emy castin g with the right hand.

If sak_l_it sign ify—saman ,or the weapon of the arrow-caster,it will
mean—thearrow .

The couplet may then be ren dered
Thearrow-casters,—acrowd,that theirarrows
Cast with the left han d,them the kin g (Sikan dar) held on his left.
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The bell- strikers,accordin g to Zan g-melodies,
Brought forth blood from the heart of the hard ston e.

Two streams of blood (from the two armies) came in to
motion

From the wave of its water,theearth became tulip -coloured
(red) .

The earth (the battle-field) that was an adorn ed carpet
(ruddy with blood),

Became (from the hoofs Of horses)adust uplifted (gone)
from its p lace.

Curvature (by drawin g) came to the eye
-brow (curve) of

the b ow ;

Thearrow wen t hasten in g like the snake of the treasure.

From the sword quicksilver scatterin g (lustre-sheddin g),
the warrior

Made con tin uous flight like quicksilver .

From the steel (the sword)andthearrow body-cleaving,
The mass of the moun tain trembled on itself ( sayin g z—Let

n ot in jury reach me

From the many woun ds of the steel (the sword andthe
mace) hard ston e con testin g,

Earth’s bon e became ren t .

From (terror of) the spear-poin t, —the wheel -like sphere
Remain ed haltin g from the circle of its revolution .

From much hurlin g of the battle-axeagain st the mon th,
For the breath n o path of issuin g .

The warriors of Rum, durin g their late expedition in to Zan g,had
learn ed Zan g melodies . See can tos xixandxx .

The secon d lin e mean s—The field was so sodden with blood that n o
'dust remained .

Sim-5b signifies
—1am’én,lama’.
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Spear within Spear Spran g up,like the thorn poin ts,
Shield within shield,like the tul ip-bed.

In that day of resurrection ,for those who fled,
Neither the way of escape n or the path of flight.

Al l the horsemen ,arrow -expen ded
Sometimes the arrow hurled, sometimes the (empty)

quiver .

In that slaughter-place of man -born on es,

The earth became the moun tain from the man y fallen .

Everyon e became happy in savin g his own life
Non e remembered the slaying ofany (ofan y bein g slain ) .

—In the battle-fieldn o on e possesses mourn in g (garmen ts)
A person wears on ly theblack quilted garmen t (of battle) .

The orator uttered very choice words,
When he called—the dyin g with the multitude the feast.

When death brin gs forth destruction from aSingle
body,

A city,from lamen tation ,becomes sorrowful .

By the death Of the whole city,—From this city (Gan ja),
be it far !

NO one—say he be impatien t,—weeps .

On accoun t of its redness (with blood) androun ded swellin g form,
the sh ieldis liken ed to the tul ip .

Kin gs used to carryabejewelled quiver. If they hadto flee they cast
in the en emy’s path the quiver,the takin g up of which,causin g delay,
sometimesallowed them to escape.

To n on e was recollection of frien ds n ot slain .

Th is couplet is uttered by Nizami.
Muhammad KulliSalim says

From fear of my dying n on e died
The season s of my 1ife,—all were l ike theday of battle.

22
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From very

'

many bold men slain ,
The road became closed to the traveller .

O n that Tigris of blood (of the slaughtered,
the fourth heaven ),the sun ,

Like thewater - lily (sun -worshippin g),cast his
water .

In that con test,Sikandar’s spear
Surpassed (in lustrousn ess, or in loftin ess) the sun

’

s foun
tain .

That spark,that Daras sword cast,
Cast swoon in g (from heat) in to the heart of the hard

ston e.

When army commingled w ith army,
They stirred up the (tumult of the) resurrection from the

world .

Con fusion fell upon thearmy (of Daraandof Sikan dar) ; f
The

.

seekin g out (desire) for the protection of the kin g
(Dara) fell (san k anddeparted) .

When thearmy became scattered towards the battle-field,
A space (void of guards) in the narrow plain (the cen tre

place occupied by Dara)appeared .

Of the special atten dan ts,n on e was n ear Dara;
For in the heart of n on e was love for him.

Perhaps the sun
’
s reflection appeared in the river of blood .

Perhaps Sikan dararoseandcame to the ran ks before the risin g of

the sun .

As the couplet is ren dered,azarm sign ifies
—n igah-dasht. If it mean

jan g,the secon d l in ew ill be
The seekin g out (chan ce) of slayin g Darafell (chan ced) .

If pareshan i’ be read for pazhohish,the secon d lin e will be
Dispersion fell upon the fightin g of the kin g (DaraandSikan dar) .

That ise—In the assault both kin gs sought their own safety and
desisted from battle.
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Give to us that treasure that thou hastagreed to
Exercise faith (loyalty) as to that matter which thou

thyself hast said .

”

Sikan dar—when he kn ew that those (two ),road- lost,
Were audacious in regard to the blood of the kin g of

kings (Dara),
Repen ted Of theagreemen t made by himself ;
For protection ,in regard to his own l ife,arose andleft

him.

Hopefuln ess (of life) dies out in aman ,
When the head Of on e equal (in years or ran k ) comes to

the dust (of the grave) .

He sought the spot,saying The Kay,territory-ruler,

Where has he his sleepin g-place of bloodandsweat ?

On the road,— the two,in justice-practisin g,
(Were) the king

’

s road guide to their own crime.

When he reached DaraS special guard,
He saw n on e of the movin g body-

guard

He beheld the body of the lord of the marches (Dara) in
dustandblood

The royal head reversed (low laid in stead of proudly
lifted) .

A Sulaiman (possessed of pomp) fell at the an t’s
foot ;

Verily,the gnat displayed forceagain st the elephan t .

Sikandar says —Godforbid that my own atten dan ts should act
similarly towards me
Accordin g to Arrian , -Daré. was slain in July, 330,at theage of

fifty years,when Sikan dar was on ly twen ty-six years ofage.
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The snake (hav in g devoured him) reposed by Bahman ’

s

arm (in his castle)
Isfan diyar fel l (by Rustam’

s arrow) from (the fort of)
Ruyindizh .

The sprin g of Firidun andthe rose-bedof Jamshid
Became,by theautumn win d,the prey of grief

The recorded lin eage (the Ik bal Nama) of the empire of

Kaykubad
Carried,leaf by leaf,by every win d .

Sikan daralighted from the back of his bay horse
He came to the head-place of that powerful on e.

He ordered that,— those two Officers,
Two badplayers out Of harmon y,

They (his own officers) should keep firm on their groun d
He himself,like on e distraught,moved from his place

Came opposite to the pillow-place of the woun ded,
Un loosed the -lin k of the Kayan armour
Placed the woun ded head on his thigh
The lumin ous day (Sikan dar) estab lished the dark n ight

(Dara) .
That sleepin g (powerless) body (Daras),eye-closed,
To it he (Sikan dar) said ° From this blood anddust
arise

Dizh Ruyin wasafortress (said to b e n ear Ardabi’l) in Ti’irzin,beyon d
the Oxus,the capital of Arjasp,Afrasiyab ’

s gran dson .

Kajzak_hma” sign ifies
—one whose plectrum comes n ot truly to the

n ote of the son g .

K_harij -ahan g sign ifies
—on e who playsaton e out of tun e.

Sikan dar, brillian t w ith gold, is likened to day or to the faith of

glorious Islam Dara,face-obscured with sweat anddust,to n ight or

to the darkn ess of in fidel ity .
W hen the s ick- in quirer comes to the head of the sick man,he looks

n otat his sickn essandfeeblen ess ; b ut for makin g him joyous,says
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Release me (move me n ot) ; for release (from death)
remain s n ot in me

Splen dour remain s n ot for my lamp (of life, body
illuminatin g)

The heaven s ren t my loin s (bon es) in such away
That my lOin s (bon es ) became con cealed in the liver .

Notwithstan din g that I am loin -ren t,—like the cloud
(lightn in g castin g),

The smell (effects) of the sword keeps issuin g from my
loin s .

O warrior who comest towards me,do thou
Keep thy loin s from my loin s (withdraw) .

Release the head of chiefs from thy han d
Shatter (shake) n ot —for the world in deed has shattered
me.

What han d (power) art thou, that thou exercisest

violen ce to me;

That thou displayest aggressiven ess towards the Kayan
crown ?

Keep Off thy han d ; for—this is Dara
Like the con spicuous day, this (aggressiven ess) is n ot

hidden .

O certain on e ariseandmove proudly forth andview the world.

The first l in emaybe ren dered
The eye closed (averted)as to the sleepin g body

A couplet has been omitted in the Persian text
TO theKhusrau (Sikan dar),thus Daragavean swer
Permit that I putmy head to sleep .

”

B 1
’

1,e sign ifies
—a§ar.

Pahl i'i daridam signifies
—pah lu

The couplet mean s—Notwith stan din g th is woundedn ess
‘

,I can in jure
thee ; go far from me.

Darasupposes that Sikan dar has raised his head to sever it from his

body.
Sin ce acts are ch iefly don e by the han d,Daraaddresses Sikandar’s

han d .
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Sikandar lamen ted sayin g z—O crown -possessor
I am Sikan dar, the server (n ot the plun derer) of the

monarch (Dara) .
I wished— n either that thy head should be in the dust
Nor (that) thy form Should be stain ed with blood .

But (this wishing),—what profit is it, sin ce this deed
was (by destin y) to be?

In this matter,remorseavails n ot.

If the crown -worthy on e (Dara,recovered from woun ds)
hadraised his head,

His loin -

girt on e (Sikandar ) would havedon e him service.

Alas ! I have n ow come to the river (of calamity),
For up to the chest I have come in to the wave of blood
(of thy body) .

Why fell n ot (lame) the hoof of my steed
Why lost I n ot the trace (of my foot) in this path (of
war w ith Dara)
Perhaps I should n either have heard the kin g

’

s lamen t,
Nor have beheld the face of such aday (of death) .

By the Lord of \ the World (God) andthe Kn ower of

Secrets,
(I swear) that I have n eed of Daras welfare.

But,when the ston e falls upon the glass (of welfare),
The key of the door of remedy comes n ot to the han d.

Alas that of the lin eage Of Isfan diyar
This was the on ly token to the coun try .

K_hwaham is for—k_hwastam.

Daryamay sign ify—Dara,or the blood of his body .

Mauj -i-k_hun may sign ify—thewave of the blood of Sikandar’s grief .
If,on thy bein g woun ded,I hadquickly come,—I would have boun d

up thy woun dsandn otallowed thy blood to pour out of thy body .

San g bashishauftadan signifies
—wukfi’d-amr-i-n é-guzir ; raz bar

mala,auftadan ; shikastan -i-chi’ze.
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How well it would have been if death had become
apparen t ;

If Sikan dar had(this day) become locked in Daras arms
(in death) .

(The seekin g of death )—what u se is it ? It is n ot right
to die by force

For before death on e can n ot go to the grave.

A tip of the kin g
’

s hair to me,
More precious than ahun dred thousan d crown s .

If I hadkn own aremedy for this woun d,
I would have searchedas lon g as I could .

Godforbid— that the thron e of the kin g of kin gs (Dara)
Should remain void of the Daraof empire !
Why weep I n ot blood over that crown andthron e (the

sovereign ty of Dara),
Which casts the chattels of the possessor out at the

door ?

Be n ot that rose-

garden (the world),—whose chief
Is in this broken state by its thorn (of in jury) .

C lamour from aworld,sayin g z—Darahas departed
Not secretly,b ut l ike the open day,—he passed away .

Sin ce I have n ot the power of remedy (of restorin g life),
I lamen t in memory of the youn g cypress (Dara) .

(O Darawhat plan hast thou what is thy desire ?
Of whom hast thou hope ? of whom is fear

141 This is said lest it should occur to Darathat Sikan dar hadcome to
take his crown .

144 Men,in avarice of property andcoun try, slay the holder ; then it

may be said that the world casts the holder’s chattels outat the door.
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Whatever thou wishest, say— that I may execute the
order ;

May makeapromise with thee for remedyin g .

When Daraheard this breath,heart- soothing,
He open ed his eye in w ishfuln ess .

He spoke to him,sayin g 0 on e of better fortun e than
myself !

Thou art worthy of theadornmen t of my thron e.

Whataskest thou—of the soul,ready to die
Ofarose come in to the simum (hot w in d) ofautumn ?

The world mixed the draught of each on e with ice (cool
andpleasan t),

Save our draught, which it in scribed on ice (made
evan escen t ) .

From bein g without water, the in terior of my chest
burn s ;

(Yet) head to foot,Iam immersed in aseaof blood .

Like the lightn in g,that possesses haste w ithin the cloud,
The lip (border) voidof water ; but the body immersed
in water .

A cup that from the first is pierced
Becomes n ot soun d with wax andpaste.

The world takes plun der from every door,
It brin gs this on e (to wealth ) ; it takes that on e (to
death ) .

From it (the world
’

s plun derin g),neither safe are those
whoarealive

Nor have even those escaped who have departed (in
death) .

Ba in bak__hwahish gari',is said to be redun dan t.

The examination on theResurrection Day is still before them.
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That thou make void
.

thy own heart of the seed of

malice,
Andren der n ot the earth void of our (Kayan ) seed .

The third that,—in regard to my women -folk,
Thou violate n ot the in violable in my bed-chamber .

Sikan dar,at theage of twen ty-three years,foughtandwon the battle
of the Issus,B .C . 333,n otwithstan din g thatall his commun ication s were
cut ofl andthe rear of his right win g was threaten ed .

On the side Of the Persian s,ledby Dara,there fell horsemen

and footmen .

Plutarch says
After the battle,as he was sittin g down to table,hewas in formed that
amon g the prison ers were the mother (Sysigamb is) and the wife of

Dariusandtwo unmarried daughters,andthat,upon seein g the chariot
andb ow of Dara,they broke in to great lamen tation,con cludin g that he
was dead .

Wh ile he was commiseratin g their misfortun es rather than rejoicin g
in his own success,Sikan dar sen t Leonatus toassure them that Dara
was n ot dead ; that they hadn othin g to fear from him ; andthat they
wouldfindthemselves provided for in the same man n er as when Dara
was in his greatest prosperity .

Heallowed them to do the fun eral hon ours to what Persian s they
pleased,andfor that purpose furn ished them out of the spoils with
robesandal l other decoration s .

They hadas man y domestics andwere served in all respects in as
hon ourableaman n erasbefore.

Though they were n ow captives,he con sidered that they were ladies,
n ot on ly of h igh ran k,but of great modestyandv irtue,andtook care
that they should n ot hearan in decen t word n or have the least cause to
suspectan y dan ger to their hon our . Nay,as if they hadbeen in aholy
temple or in an asylum of virgin s rather than in an en emy’s camp,they
lived un seen andunapproached,in the most sacred privacy.
It is said that the wife Of Darawas on e of the most beautiful women ,
as Darawas on e of the tallest andhan dsomest men in the world,and
that their daughters much resembled them .

But Sikan dar n o doubt thought it more gloriousandworthy ofakin g
to con quer himself than to subdue his en emies .

In deed,his con tin en ce was such that he kn ew n ot an y woman before
his marriage,except Barsin e,awidow by the death of her husban d
Memn on (in the service of Dara),taken captive n ear Damascus,who was
well versed in the Greek literature,of agreeable temper,andof royal
extraction . Parmen io coun sel led him to this con n ection .

As for the other captives,tallandbeautiful,he took n o further n otice
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Roshanak ,in deed,who is my daughter,
—With that delicacy (which is hers) is on e matured
perfect love by my han d,

Thou mayst exaltas thy own bed- fellow
Because the precious jewel is beautiful .

Turn n ot thy resplen den t heart from Roshanak
For possessed Of splen dour the sun is best.

”

Sikan daraccepted from him whatever he said ;
Theaccepter (Sikan dar) arose ; the speaker (Dara)

(in death) .

of them than to say What eye-sores these Persian women are ! In

self-governmen tandsobriety he passed by themas so man y statues .

Plutarch,quotin galetter,makes Sikan dar say:
I have n either seen n or desired to see the wife of Dara; so far from

that,I have n ot sufferedan y man to speak of her beauty before me.

”

Accordin g to Plutarch,after Sikandar’s return from Egypt
andsome time before the battle of Arbela(R C . the wife of Déra
died in child-b ed. Sikan dar buried her with the utmost magn ificen ce.

Quin tus Curtius relates that Sikan dar would n ot sit in the presen ce
of Sysigamb is till told to do so by her,as it was n ot the custom in

Persiafor son s to sit in the presen ce of their mothers .

“ Dast puk_l_1t
”

sign ifies
—food prepared accordin g to on e

’

s taste by
on e

’

s own han ds oraperson rearedandcherished with perfect love.

See can to vii. 39 ; v iii. 2 xxii . 116 .

It may mean thatDarahadkept his daughter for himself ; foramon g
fire-worshippers marriage with adaughter was permitted . Thus,Kin g
Bahman (Artaxerxes Lon giman us,B .C . 465) married his own daughter
Huma,of whom was born Darab,the father of Dara.
Association w ith women ,lovelyanddelicately reared,is the source of

in crease Of life.

Arrian says
Dara,asawarrior,was s in gularly remiss andin judicious . In other

respects his character is blameless,either because he was just by nature,
or because he hadn o Opportun ity of display in g the con trary,as his
accession andtheMak edon ian in vasion were simultan eous . It was n ot

in his power,therefore,to oppress his subjects,as his danger was greater
than theirs . His reign was on e un broken series of disasters .

First occurred the defeat of his satrap in the cavalry en gagemen t on
the Gran icus then the loss of Aloha,Ion ia,both Phrygias,Lydia,Karla,andthe wholemaritime coast as far as Cilicia then his
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To the sphereascen ded blacknessandblin dn ess,
That made Baghdad (the world) void of man sion s,andof

its (quarter) Khirkh

It (the sk y) shed the fruit (DaraOf the Kayan tree.

It stitched the shroud equal to Isfandiyar’s armour (with
which Darawas clad) .

When the sun (Dara) severed love from the world,
The black ston e (Dara’s corpse) remain ed ; but the gem

(the soul) became in visible.

Over that kin g ofauspicious lin eage,—Sikan dar
Wept in the n ight- time,till the morn in g .

At him,he gazed over himself,bewailed
Because it was n ecessary for him to drin k the same poison

(of death) .

own defeat at Issus (B .C . followed by the capture Of his mother,

wife,andch ildren ,andby the loss of Phoen iciaandall Egypt. At

Arbela(October, where he lost an in n umerable army of bar
barian s Ofalmostevery race,hewas thefirst to begin adisgraceful flight.

Then ceforth,he wan dered from place to placeasafugitive in his own
empire,un til betrayed by his own retin ue,andloaded,kin g of kin gsas
he was,w ith ign omin y andchain s . Finally,when fifty years of age,
(July, he was treacherouslyassassinated by his most in timate
con n ection s . Such was Dara’s fortun e.

He was buried with royal hon ours,andhis ch ildren were brought up
andeducated in the sameman n eras if he hadbeen still kin g.

After his death the con queror (twen ty- six years of age) married his
daughter .

Kirkh is the quarter,inhabited by perfumersandby people of heart
(the pious),that gives glory to Baghdad .

Even so the glory of the world is in the kin g of great majesty . By
Déra’s death the world was bereft of majestyandglory .

By way of grief Isfandiyér’s name is men tion ed ; for in mourn in g
over thedead they utter the names of thean cestors of the deceased .

Bardokht sign ifies
—barabar huri’d .

Thus they say —In j{Imabar kadar-i-fulan i’dokht (buri’dashud) .

The secon d lin e may be
It stitched the shroud on Isfandiyar’sarmour (Dara8 hard body) .
W hen the sun shut off love (its rays) from the world,
The black ston e (of n ight) remained, but the ruby (of the sun )
became in visible.
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Man y the fishes thatare the food of thean t,
When ,from the salt sea,they fall on the salt dust (of the

shore) .

Of this thoroughfare (the world) the custom is in this
way,

That it keeps the road for comin g andgoing.

Time sw iftly brin gs this on e to the place (of hon our)
Says to that on e -From the place of hon our arise (and

descen d) I

Ben eath this azure carpet (of the sky) display n ot

Joy w ith this amber- l ike ston e (the yellow earth,man ’

s

heartattracting )

For with fear it will make thy face yellow,l ike theamber ;
Will make thy garmen t blue (of mourn in g colour ) like

lapis lazuli .

A deer (aman ) that is in the abode of lion s (the
world),

By his death,the house (of his life) is desolate.

S tretch forth the win g,like the bird,for departure (from
worldlyaffection s),

Be n ot in toxicated with (its) win e in this restin g-place (the
world) .

Set fire,l ike the lightn in g,to the (goods of the) world ;
Let go let go I the world from thyself.

For man escape fromdeath is imposs ible.

In the endthou wilt mourn over thyself andbe deserted by the
world .

Mustarah may sign ify—kam’

fa,aplace in wh ich on e stays n ot

lon g.

Themean in g is plain .

Thou hast seized the world in thy graspandchosen it. It is n ecessary
that thou shouldst let it go.
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The Samun dar,like the moth,is the fire-traveller
But this (the Samun dar ) isan oldlame on e (aslow mover) ;
andthat (the moth ),apleasan t (quick) mover .

An assate n uts in stead of barley ;
Theass fellandgave up his life. The ass-own er (said to

him GO

If he be the kin g of the coun try ; or if the coun try,
(peasan try) of the kin g,

All (the kin gandhis peasan try) is the path of sorrow ; or

the sorrow of the path .

Or—Be free from the en tan glemen t of self,andmake theworld free.

Or—Thouart in the en tan glemen t of thyself ; the world is by thee
distressed . When thou shalt Obtain freedom from thyself the world
will acquire joyousness .

The Samundar (Salaman der) is acreature created in fire,wh ich
con sumes it n ot ; nay,immediately on comin g forth from the fire it

dies .

They make kerch iefs of its skin ,which,when mouldy,they cast into
the fire which restores to it the original colour.

Thouart n ot the Samundar that thou can st remain lon g in this fire ;
thouart the moth,the quick-mover.

If rau sign ify ravanda,the secon d line will be
An ass fellandgave up his life theass-own eramover (from him) .

If rau sign ify raft,the couplet wil l be
An ass (afool) ate nuts (suffered hardship) in place of barley

(ease) ;
Theass (the fool) fell andgave up his l ife (un gratified) ; the ass

owner wen t (about his work) .
As nutsare un fit for theass,so is theafl uen ce of the world for men .

K_harbanda (the ass-own er) may sign ify- man ’
s body,in service

of which is the soul (theass) .
Althoughaman keep himself at ease,he has at length to leave the

world.

Ran j -i-rah sign ifies
—straitn ess of resource.

Whether kin g or peasan t,—both areweak andin straits ; n on e has
perpetual ease in the world .

If he be kin g,he is the thoroughfare of grief ; andif peasan t,the
the sorrow of the path, or the cause of trouble. Both are distressed,
whether thou callest their state the path of sorrow,or the sorrow of

the path .

23
4

'
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In respect to this an cien t revolving dust (the earth),
who kn ows

What n umber (of men ) from (the begin n ing of) the grave
it has in every cave (grave) .

The dust isan oldpurse of con cealed fold,
That n ever brings forth the soun d of treasure (buried

men ) .

The gold from the n ew (leathern ) purse brings forth the
clink (of gold)

The new pitcher with moisture (water) comes in to
crepitation .

This tomb (the earth) of n on -rapacious andrapacious
an imals, - who kn ows

What chron icles of goodandbad(on tomb- ston es) it has ?

What sorcery it has prepared for those en dowed with
wisdom

The heads of how man yarrogan t on es it has cast down ?

The sky is n otalways thy bosom-fellow
Its pain ting of two colours (joy andgrief) is on thy back .

Sometimes,it gives thee loftin ess like thean gel
Sometimes,it gives thee captiv ity with the beasts of prey

At n ight, it remembers thee n ot for asin gle small loaf Of
bread,

When in the morn in g it gives the great cake (the sun
’

s

orb ) of the Sphere.

The secon d l in emay be
At bottom what (calamity ) it has in every cave.

When aleathern purse is n ew,its stifinessallows themon ey within to
rattle ; when old,its softness keepsan y n oise from issuin g.

A n ew earthen pitcher,on ‘ bein g filled with water,emitsacrepitatin g
soun d .

Dast-ban di sign ifies
—
giriftari’ (meta.) ’ajz vafarotan i' .

Dogs,wolves,andother ren ders,th us sit—their fore paws,on e on the

other,stretched forth supporting their head .
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In the eye,the cap of the pupil of the eye

Became also black (in mourn in g) for the dyin g of

gen erosity (in man ) .

0 Nizami,prepare for silen ce ;
In volve n ot in speech that un fit to be uttered (the com

plain t of man ’

s treachery) .

When thouart on the same thread as the sleepin g on es

(void of human ity) be silen t
Sleep (like them,careless of human ity) or put cotton in

the ear (be deaf) .

Learn from this azure ston e (the sky),
That is red(like the lustrous mirror) w ith the red(of the

crepuscule),andyel low w ith the yellow (of sun set) .

When themorn in g obtain s the key (of the n ight-door),the
foun tain of the sun

Appears,displayin g on e eye.

At n ight,when ahun dred colours are fixed for use,

It (theazure ston e of the sky) issues like the fresh Sprin g
with ahun dred han ds (stars ) .

From th is sky of varied hue,yet con cordan t,—learn to be con ten ted
with time.

The sky is l ike the lustrous mirror,displayin g an other colour for
every colour fallin g on it.

Cease fromadvice con tral y to the disposition of the men of the time,
andbe silen t even as the dead .

Otherwise
When themorn in g obtain s the key havin g on e eye (the sun ),
It (theazure ston e of the sky)appears display in g on e eye.

The eye of themorn in g (the sun shin in g equally on the rich andthe
poor,as it were with on e eye) is,verily,the eye of the sky . Then the

sky is true with (n ot differen t from) the morn in g in havin g one eye.

Even so look n otat the goodn ess or the badn ess of men .

It is said thatakey has two eyes,andthat akey of one eye is a
particular kin d of key.
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Come,cup-bearer ! that coloured blood Of the v in e (w in e),
Cast on my brain,like fire on Silk .

The w in e,which of itself gives me foot- stumblin g,
Gives meatwo kern elled brain like the (two) morn ings .

Fill all my brain with that coloured blood andcon sume it w ith its
heat—that is,make me completely sen seless with the sight of God’s
majesty .

For the sen siblen ess of man is by the freshn ess of the brain ; when
the brain is con sumed man becomes sen seless .

By fire,silk is completelyandquickly con sumed,un like other th ings
that,when burned,leaveashes .

“ Do magh z budan sign ifies
—
subh-i-do dam barawardan ,the dawn

in g of the two dawn s ; or subh-i-Sadik (the true dawn ) andsubh -i-kazib
(the false dawn ) .
The phrase do mat I con tradicts n ot couplet 221 . For the

mean in g of the sin gle brain isapparen t human sen se ; of the double
brain ,the powerandperfection that sen selessn ess gives to holy men .

The couplet mean s—Give me such win e as will make me sen seless,
andfrom that sen selessn ess make two brain s of my (sin gle) brain . That
is,make my brain andsen se powerful .
Regardin g Dara’s death,con sult “ Plutarch’

s Lives, tran slated by
John andW illiam Lan ghorn e,1879,p . 459,et seq . andthe Life of
Al exan der the Great,” by the Ven . John W illiams,1860 (furn ished with
an in dex) .
The forces en gagedat the battle of Arbelawere z—Sikandar’s army

footmen , horsemen, total, Dara’s army—foot
men, horsemen , total, 00.

C A N T O X X X I .

SIKANDAR
’

S COVENANTING WITH THE CHIEFS or IRAN, AND
PUNISHING THE Two OFFICERS.

O fortun e of fresh season I where wast thou ?
Brin g down thy cradle to the court of the king of the time

(Nasratu-d-Din ) .

Mihda sign ifies
—on e who has foun d the true path of salvation

andguides others to it ; the master of Time. In couplets 1 -to 13

Nizami
’ in vokes fortune



C
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When thou descendest to the kin g
’

s court (to bless him),
Brin gablessin g from the king to. my cradle -place) .

Fortun e called thee the fortun e (of the star) on that
accoun t,

That thouart the decoration of the crown andthe orna
men tation of the thron e.

Man ’

s visage by thee illumin ed ;
The worldagarmen t like thin e n ot stitched .

In the name of God! thouart ofadorn ed form
Of every jewel (of Skill andexcellen ce) thou art the (best)
adorned jewel .

To thy han d,it is fit to en trust the rein (of vol ition )
From thee,is assistan ce ; from us,endeavour (in the work

of religion andof the world ) .

Poin t me out where thy (hidden ) market is,
So thatalways I may come thy purchaser .

It soappears that of every coun try,
Thou hast n o door save the monarch’s (Nasratu-d-din ’

s)
door .

In every placewhere thou
“art,I am l oin -girt (in atten dan ce);

Iam con stan tly engaged in service with thee.

On thisaccoun t,that lord of sen se (Firdausi) said
How excellen t is the fortun e (of the star ) of the man ,
jewel-sel lin g (the matured poet)

Daulat signifies
—tali’,the risin g of theauspicious starat birth .

Bak_ht sign ifies
—the state of man,or the effect of tal i’.

They call sometimes téli’,bak__ht ; andsometimes bakht (the effects of
tal i’.

Daulat usually mean s—wealth,b ut here fortun e.

Bak_h t may mean—tali’ man dan vaman n,of the time.

To the fortunate on e (tali’ man d) n o work is hard.

The fortun e of the jeweller is excellen t,for his busin ess isalways with
men of wealth .
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Crystal trays platters (full) of rubies,
Wore out the Shoes of those drawing the rarities

Verily,Arab steeds,w ith saddles of gold ;
Slaves Of Khata,of golden girdle
Royal garmen ts beyon d computation
Camel- loads of golden articles,—more than athousan d ;

Of war-weapon s andspoil,was n o reckon in g,
For it (the war- spoil), n o than ks were the accepter’s

(Sikandar
’

s )

Other things thatare rare,
Andof which the special (royal) magazin e has aShare.

Such atreasure of Silver andof pure gold,
They made royal w ith the seal of the world-possessor

(Sikan dar) .

The world possessor, by reason of that heaped up
treasure,

Became illumin ed likeatreasury of (w ith) jewels .

The heart of black colour (the man of the world ) kindles
w ith the jewel

Perhaps on thisaccoun t its (the jewel’s) name is Night
lamp .

”

When it is n ecessary to go in the dark mine towards the
treasure,

For the treasure (of the min e) is vexed with light,

Of that on e who becomes treasure-win n er,—why does the
face

Kin dle with joy like the sun ?

From theabun dan ceof the spoil,Sikan dar con sidered than ks super
fiuous.

Or—Sikan dar was than kful—n ot for Daras war-weapon s,of wh ich
before his v ictory he hadasufiicien cy (can to xxviii . couplet 73) but for

the other booty .
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30 Of dust thou art ; if treasure b e n eedful to thee,it is
lawful

For n on e desires dust void of the wealth (of the min e) .

Man ’

s illuminator (rejoicer) is wealth,
By which deeds areadorn ed .

Gold became that fruit,saffron -sheddin g
Because,like saffron ,it becamejoy-excitin g .

The black men of the west, who are like the men of

Zan g,
Are heart-happy with the yellown ess of that saffron (gold) .

When Sikan dar beheld all that min e of treasure,
Which fell in to his han d w ithout han d-toil,

35 To those in atten dan ce on himself,
Verily,to the powerful (the rich) andto the darvesh (the

poor),

He gaveaportion of that Splen did treasure
Became the chief Of theage by equityandl iberality

Sen t on e to the warr iors of Iran ,
Saying From this door (court),n on e turn s back (dis
appoin ted) .

Lay ye your heads in Obeisan ceat our court
P ut yeaway (out of min d) your own destruction .

In respect to you,— each on e without obligation,
Favours beyon d obligation (of than ks) w ill proceed .

30 Th is is uttered by Nizami. Thyagreeablen ess depends on wealth,as
the value of themin e on treasure.

32 He who passes by saffron in the field feel s such joy that in volun tarily
he laughs . Nay,it often happen s that through excess of joy he dies

33 O f thewest,agold-producin g coun try,—famed is the gold celebrated
asalchemistsare themen .

Bardar n ihadan signifies
—berfin kardan .

Sikan dar says I will n ot slay you ; thus have I promised Dara.
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The chiefs of Iran assembled
Andbecame very joyous by that joyousn ess (of security of

life) .

They hadn ews of the monarch’s heart,
That he is firm to his oathandcovenan t .

All in abody came on the road (to Sikandar
’

s court)
They came to the kin g

’

s assembly-place.

The king became pleasedat that comin g,
With those heroes,army-shatterers .

He made separately with each on eacovenan t
That he would n ot exercise dimin ution in regard to any

on e
’

s ran k

Open ed the door of the treasure to every on e (of them)
Gave much treasure,andmany jewels

Made,verily,everyon e’s work (the official duties formerly
performed) public ;

Made fortun e vigilan t (auspicious) for those sleepers (from
whom,by Dara’s death,fortun e hadgon e)

Gave whatever (pay) from the first (un paid by Darawas
theirs

Added twofold more for them.

When the men of Iran obtain ed those gifts,
They turned their head from the bon dage of wilfuln ess .

Placedat on ce their head in Obeisan ce on the earth ;
Exalted their cap-corn er to the sky

50 Uttered praises on the monarch,
Saying The loftiest sky be thy frien d !

The summit of Jamshid’s thron e be thy place
The thron e of chiefs be the dust of thy foot 1
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A proclamation wen t forth about thearmy,
To this efiect: This is the retribution of the blood

shedder of the kin g

That on e,from whose name (nature) tyran n y sprin gs,
His endis like to thisday .

The lord of sen se n ever bestowed pardon
On that Slave who became lord-slayer.

”

The citizen sandsoldiers lookin g on

At the justiceandequity of Sikan dar,

Became praise-utterers at that wayandcustom,
Became the Slave of the order of the world-seeker .

The world-seeker seated with the sages
—The eye of evil on es (be) far from that (kin gly)

compan y

On two sides they prepared the cloth (for v ictuals)
The Sitters all arose (andcame to the table) .

Sikan dar,world-possessor,Dara-Shatterer,
Shon e,can dle-like,in the midst of thatassembly .

Then at that time to everyon e of worth
He spoke to the exten t of everyon e’s ran k .

off his ears and n ose, hadhim fasten ed to across,Where he was
despatched with dartsandarrows .

Mirk_hond, in his “ History of the Early Kin gs of Persia, (tran s
lated b y Shea, p . 396,says —No soon er hadSikan dar terminated
the fun eral ceremon ies,than they fixed to two gibbets at the head of

Dara’s tomb,opposite each other,the two fal se traitors,andsuspen ded
them by the n eck .

AS written ,the secon d lin e expresses a. prayer on the dead,wh ich is
improper.

Otherwise
From that compan y far (was) the eye of evil on es .
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Sought out (Firaburz,son of Shavaran ) the gran dson of

Zan ga;
Summon ed him,andwashed the rust (of n eglect) from the

mirror (of his min d)

In quired,saying 0 oldman ,year-tried,
“ Thy head casting aShadow on the back of thy foot

(back-ben t) 1

Man y years,thou hast lived in the world
Thouart n ot ign oran t of the work Of the world .

When thou sawest that Darabecame the tyran t,
Became—acrime n ot with me (min e),—the en emy,

Sin ce thou possessedst the mystery of the world
W hy k eptest thouadvice secret from him

W hen
‘
youthfuln ess brin gs on e to an ger,

The oldman who is silen t has guil t .

The bearer of the (words of) an ger of the King of Rum

En kin dled the wax (of soft Speech) with an oily ton gue

Made the b ow (of Obeisan ce) w ith his crooked back ;
The ten don s of his bon es became (wrin kled) l ike tree

bark .

He boun d the arms of speech andplaced (at han d) the
quiver ;

The b ow (the ben t back) drew forth the arrow of the

archer Arash (faultless speech ) from the quiver (of
the mouth),

Raughan - zaban sign ifies
—charb - zaban .

Mom barafrokhtan ”
sign ifies

—sukhan -i-narm guftan .

T1’1r sign ifies
—ath in bark of atree in Kashmir which they wrap

about bows .

A
’

rash (thearmour-bearer of r

l
‘algmasb,the son of Minuchihr,or Man

dauces, 730) shot (Nizami’

Ar1
’

1 z1
’

says)an arrow from Moun tMavand
to the ban k of the J1’h 1’1n ,andthus defined the limits of A

'

mal (on the

Oxus)andMarv, - one farsan g. Daulat Shah says that thearrow was
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so Uttered first praises on the world-possessor,
Saymg May the world-possessor be mated with his

desire !

May the Daraof theage be of sweet disposition
May his Share of the world’s sweetn ess be great !

His head,exalted w ith joy !
The en emy’s head,hurledat his foot

This world-experien ced oldman uttered much advice,
It became n ot place-seizin g in the heart of the hostile

on e (Dara) .
Manyan illumin ed can dle (of lustrous words ) Which had

n o smoke (of defect),
I displayed to Dara; but it served n o purpose.

When Sikandar’s fortun e was the thron e andthe cup

(of sovereign ty of Iran ),
What issues from Darabut the crude desire (of fruitless .

war) P

When the Sphere makes an eck lofty (in ran k ),
It (the sphere) brin gs within the n oose those n eck

exalting.

In Hin dustan ,an oldman fell from his ass (anddied)
In Chin ,for the one father-dead (the heir),the cow (the
bull or the miser) brought forth (the calf of profit) .

shot from Damavan d to Marv,forty days’ journ ey . It is said that the
in terior of thearrow was fil led with mercury,so that by the sun

’

s rays
it might go farther.

See the tale of Shirin vaK_husrau, by Nizami.
Anushaman ish sign ifies

—shirin taba’ fark_l_1andahal .
In the

“ Faran g th is passage is quoted as aproof that
zadan is usedactively .

A miser is called—nar gav .

The property of bringin g forth belon gs to the cow (mada-gév),n ot to
the bull (narogav) .
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They exercise remedy-dev isin g to cast him down
Make claim of in depen den ce of him (by Slayin g him) .

In royalty they brin g forth the drum of the n ew (youn g)
kin g,

Towards whom they can display flatteryandpleasan try .

Kay Khusrau andKay Kubad,in this way,
Remembered n ot (forsook) royalty in oldage.

They left the world to an other kin g
Took the path to the moun tain Alburz .

By dressin gandeatin g properly,
They became safe from suffering the poison (death) of
the sword .

”

When the kin g perceived that that rememberer (of the
circumstan ces) of Kayan kin gs

Possessed in formation of work (war) profitable and
un profitable

Was on e well acquain ted with goodandbad(in war)
Was war-experien cedandwork-versed .

He in quired,sayin g In battle,What is that
Which is of ,avail for victory

What plan keeps thearmy (firm) on its groun d ?
What severity (of warfare) makes man sluggish of foot
(in battle)

The war-tried,world-experien ced on e spoke,
Sayin g Victory is the partn er (servan t) of that hero

93 In oldage Kay Kubad (Dijoces,R C . 696) wen t to Moun t Alburz and
kept performin g the worship of fire ; Kay Khusrau (Cyrus, 558)
dwelt in acave there. Hen ce n one slew them .

Nek bahr sign ifies
—rozi-i-halal .

10 0 In some Copies,tan g bahr,ascan ty portion ,occurs .

The first lin emean s—using leaves of treesas clothin gandas food .
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Who in thearmy isamonarch like thee
On e heart (soldier) w ith thy gran deur isagreatarmy .

Sin ce the order is such that this lan guid dust (Firaburz )
Should, for thy sake, brin g forth aproper wall (of
warlike discourses,

I have heard from the war-experien ced of former times
That (in war) man

’

s valour is of more value than the

body’s force.

Boldness is the rule ofarmy-leadin g,
Head- lowerin g (abjectn ess in flight) lies n ot in head

exaltin g (chieftain ship ) .

At the time ofarmy-arrayin g,
It is n ot proper to seekaidfrom thearmy .

Nay,desirepatien ce from thyself ; andvictory from God;
For by these two thearmy remain s in position .

When thouart victorious,be n ot in ten t on strife
Close n ot the path of flight to the en emy .

And,if thou be hopeless (of victory),strive mightily ;
For n o on e rubbed the ear of (chastised) the man ly

on e.

Of omen s, which thou Shouldst gain as to victory,the
first

Should b e -aheart free from fear of the en emy .

To (his son ) Firamurz,Rustam thus spoke,
Sayin g -Break n ot thy heart ; but break the moun tain
Alburz

To Bahman ,Isfan diyar thus Spoke,
Sayin g -If thou break n ot (thyself) thou wilt break
the battle-ran ks

The first shikastan mav be in tran sitive or tran sitive.
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A defeat by wh ich the blood (of grief) reached the

(heart of the) hard ston e ;
Also reached Dara,by reason of his heart-breakin g (on
hearin g my coun sel) .

Dara,heart-broken ,came to the plain (of battle),
The heart of the partridge (Sikan dar) broke n ot, on

accoun t of that hawk (Dara),
Sin ce in his (Dara’s) fortun e (through in justice) there
was n o heart- joyousn ess,

By thyaction (in battle) n o food was (his) save the dust
(of the grave) .

Again Sikan dar question ed him,
Sayin g O kin d oldman of len gthen ed years

I have heard that Rustam,the bold horseman ,
Used to urge (like the lion ) his steed alon e (again st
the en emy) .

Where healon e used to strikeagain st the en emy,
Flight used to occur on that battle-field.

It comes to me stran ge— by on e Sharp sword,
How rout should reach thearmy !

In reply,the oldman thus Spoke,
Sayin g The ton gue is the revolver in Speech .

Rustam’

s strife was so perfect
That he first used to overthrow thearmy-leaders .

W hen thearmy- leader fell by the sword,
The army (of the en emy),through fear, used to take

flight.

124 Imperfection andperfection findapath to the ton gue.

The secon d l in emay be uttered by Nizami.
If by Firaburz,the passage mean s—If in my reply Slip or defect

occur,criticize n ot ; for the ton gue is the revolver.

126 See the Life of Alexander the Great,” by W il liams,1860,p . 159 .
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When he (Bahman ) struck the two-edged dagger on the

warrior -tree (Firamurz),
Crown andthron e departed from the house of his

fortun e.

Whom didst thou see,who pressed his foot in blood,
Who,in the end,through that (in n ocen t) blood, foun d

n ot retribution

At that men tion in g Sikan dar trembled,
As theautumn leaf tremblesat the cold win d (of autumn ) .

He became the fearer of the blood - claiman ts of Dara,
For it is n ot possible to pass easily over this bridge (of

slayin g Dara) .
Yetagain ,he desired that that sen sible on e

Should loose the door (of the lip) of the casket (mouth )

of jewels (of Speech) from its shackle

Should speak of the revolution of T ime,
Whatever might be of use to the world-seeker .

After praise,the oldman of vigilan t fortun e,
To the possessor of crown andthron e,thus Spoke,

Sayin g
‘

Although the region of the world is for thee
prosperous,

Fix n ot firmly the han d (of arrogan ce) on this ten der
bran ch (of the world) .

From n ew (presen t time) to the oldtime,
Who remain ed who may utter words to me (of past
afiairs) ?

RustamandZal andthe Simurgh andSam—where ?

Firidi’m andhis Skill,Jamshidandhis cup,
—where ?

Sikan dar recollected that he was con cern ed in Dara’s death .

K_h i
’

m-khwah sign ifies
—mudda’iyan,claiman ts (for blood) .

Zal,bein g born with Wh ite hair likean oldman ,andbein gabhorren t
to the eyes of Sam,his father, -was cast on amoun tain - slope,where the
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The earth devoured andafter devourin g them lon g time
has n ot passed

Yet of devouring them its belly is n ot sated .

They passedaway (died ) andwealso shall passaway ;
For,like the rosary-bead,weare strun g to on ean other .

Strike n ot five drums (boast n ot) w ithin these four
arches (the world of four elemen ts )

For these n in e heaven s (of the Sky ) are n ot w ithout six
doors .

Sin ce thou hast the world,—be world-possessor
When en emies Sleep,— be thou v igilan t !

Brin g forth thy head from the world of fearfuln ess ;
Fear that on e who fears n ot God.

Aban don that road (of wickedn ess) which brin gs loss ;
The badbow -strin g brin gs defect to (in jures) the b ow .

Whose is in version of the Skirt,
O f turn in g it back (straight) to the body,—is there n o

n eed

From that path (of wickedn ess ) that proceeds in a
backward direction (again st God’s will ),do th

'

ou

Ask of Godthe n eed of (the wish for) return in g .

Whereforeattachest thou thy heart to that coun try and
property,

Of wh ich,alittle is the sorrow (of this world ) andmuch
the calamity (of the n ext world)

Simurgh fin din g him,took him to his n est,andthere cherished him for

n in e years .

The Simurgh is called Zél ’s wet n urse.

Sisht dara sign ifies
—murdar-khana,apoin t in the table of the

game nard,in wh ich the table-man can n ot be extricated ; or ’ajz va
mandagi; ’imarat-i-shish darwaza.

If the phrase mean s—Six Sides; the passage sign ifies
—the world is

the thoroughfare of everyon e,theabode of n on e.

The b ow-strin g,badly placed on the b ow-horn,in jures the bow.

Baz-gashtan is tran sitive.
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They (the sages) have guided thee with w isdom
For they have pron oun ced thy property blood .

A n eck that is bloodless is distressed,
If its blood in creases (to bloodin ess) there is stran gulation
(apoplexy) .

Every property which comes in to this world
Kn ow,

— the fierce black snake (is) sleeping over it.

The vault of this adorn edarch (of the Sky)
Hasapillar void (in the in terior) for treasure.

Sin ce,in the recess (void of wealth) of this form (the
tomb) we shal l sleep (in death),

Why is it n ecessary to be paired w ith the black snake P

Make free the heart from the fool ish en tanglemen t (of
amassin g Wealth) ;

Thou art n ot the tyran t do justice do justice

If thou aban don the tyran ny of Dara(in amassing
wealth), —well

If he were the holder (of world-treasures),thouart the
Sikan dar (the God-worshipper) .

Behold what he experien ced from the world’s harvest
Do n ot thou the same,so that thou experien ce n ot the

same.

Behold what thou didst (in justice) so that thou
ob tain edst the world,

Do that in deed (justice) by which thou obtain edst
fortun e !

”

The black snake sign ifies
—pun ishmen t in the n ext world ; or wealth

that,in the grave havin g become the black snake,coils itself about its
master’s neck

SitI
'

Idan sign ifies
—daava’

imarate,akin d of pillar wh ich they
raise on the tombs (makabir) of fire-worsh ippers,void in the in terior for
holdin g treasure.

Darais called—muhibb-i-tamata’at-i-dunya.
Sikan dar is called—k_huda-parast vaka,il-i-maadvaakhirat.
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From ocean -heartedn ess,the king,the ocean of gran deur,
Displayed much favour in thatassembly .

When they (the courtiers ) beheld the kin g, peasan t
cherishin g,

They displayed the secret of DaraS tyran n y,
Sayin g So lon g as hisage was,— of n oble or of ign oble

(nature),
Of his own trade,n on e en joyed the fruit.

He took away aflection from the world to such adegree
That (even ) thedog return ed n ot to his master .

The on e of baddisposition (the tale-bearer) attached
to the good ;

To n on e,
- safetyas regards blood (life) or treasure.

Makingaccusation of tyran n y (again st Dara) from this
lan dandclime there departed

Gen erosity to Greece, andman lin ess to Rum (there
protected by Sikandar’s justice) .

The person s who were of weight with him (Dara)
Were those two oflicers,

— out of such amultitude.

When Daramade stron g the heart of those false jewels,
Behold the world,— how it shattered his jewel (of life)

To small (mean ) on es (the two oflicers) he gave the

crown (ran k) of chiefs ;
Behold,at last, how small (Shattered) he himself
became !

Ruler n ot lon g is that on e of sluggish judgmen t,
Who causes severity to reach the people of God.

171 That is—of his n obleandign oble trade.

173 The on e of baddisposition is he Who,attach in g himself to the good,
g
ives their property in plun der to the kin g. By Dara’s tyran n y he
foun d man yan opportun ity .
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He brin gs ruin upon the great
He makes the mean powerful .

That on e, who is the mean - cherisher, became n ot the

Khusrau ;
Mean - Spiritedness is on e thin g ; s overeign -powerfuln ess
is an other .

There remain ed,—n either compassion in this coun try ;
Nor ease in the city andterritory .

With feelings of hate,breasts (of men ) irritated ;
(Even ) from the lock of the treasuries, wardship
departed

Ruin came upon every trade ;
Where is athought worse than this

Namely,—the trader from his trade fled,
To the work ofan other (trade) attracted

The husban dman performed the work of the soldier ;
The soldier began husban dry .

-The building (prosperousn ess) of the world remain s
n ot lon g,

When everyon eaban don s his own work .

Those of the desert (shepherds) do the work of the

soldier ;
Those of kingly race perform the work of field-watchin g
(shepherdin g) .

If before this theadmin istration of justice wereasleep,
Verily,the star of the world was con foun ded (careless) .

Now theadmin istrator of justice (Sikan dar) is triumphan t
(in Iran ),

In justice of this kin d,—how lon g w ill it remain ?

This couplet is uttered by Nizami.
Pahlavan i sign ifies

—Shahriyari,for Shahr mean s -

pahl i
'

1 .
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The monarch trembled at th is Speech
He publishedaproclamation in every region ,

That— every trader Should perform his own han diwork
Save this,— though he practiseagood(trade) he does evil

The husban dman should fasten the yoke to the ox,

Should seek his desire (for wealth) from the ploughshare
andthe ox .

The soldier should take his own path,accordin g to the

regulation s
Verily, the citizen Should en joy the fruit of his own

busin ess

Non e should take up (aught) save the pursuit of his own

work ;
Should truly brin g before himself his own original

han dicraft.

He sought out the deserter from his work ;
Appoin ted him to that work which was his at first

Ren dered the works ofall con spicuous ;
Madeall the work suitable.

Theworld,from .thedesolation of the former time,
He brought in to prosperity,in his own time.

If thou desire good from Time,—do good
For,in the end,the portion of the badis— poison .

By his own fortun e he held the world straight (in justice)
To possess the world is the recompen se of the wise.

Come,cup-bearer of the win e (of sen selessn ess),sweet
andfresh,

Mix on e draught,love-cherishin g .

Give that draught,heart-ravishin g,to the thirsty one

For the thirsty on e has n o patien ceas to the draught .
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Whatalife (of ease) it is which,—with so man y dan gers (of
theworld)

It is n ecessary to pass in the sorcery (of dan ger
repellin g)

Best,—if we place our foot beyon d (aban don ) this ladder
step (of ease of life)

If we place the cover on this cauldron full of blood (this
pleasan t but dan gerous thoroughfare) .

The narrator (Nizami ) of former tales
Speaks of epochs an terior to his own time,in such away

That,—when the religion of the rustic (the ign oran t on e)
sate on the fire (became ruin ed),

Fire expired,andthe fire-worshipper burn ed (with grief) .

Sikan dar ordered that the men of Iran
Should un loose the girdle (of service) as regards fire

worshipping

Should ren ew that same oldreligion (of Ibrahim)
Should in clin e towards the religion of the Khusrau

(Sikan dar )

Should con sign
\

the chattels (the cord, &c . ) of the fire

worshippers to the fire ;
Should take hard measuresagain st the idol -temple.

AfSI
'

In -gari may sign ify—Sha,’ir1’.
Best,—that I aban don th is book andthe praise of the kin g ; and
place the cover of Silen ce on the mouth of the cauldron full of blood
my heart ragin g to reveal the mysteries of God.

Baratash n ishastan sign ifies
—kharab shudan .

Fire-worshippin g is the act of ign oran t on es andthose of little
wisdom .

W hen Dara,the ign oran t on e,whose Godwas his belly,died—fire
worsh ippin g died .

Itappears that formerly the religion of Ib rz
’

rh i
’

m prevailed in Persia.
They say that IbrahimandSikan dar wereof the same religion—Islam.

See can to xxii. couplet 6 xxix. 8 xl . 3 .

See Clarke’s tran slation of the Bustan of chapter 11 .

couplet 37—The story of Ibrahim en tertain in g the Gabr (Guebre) .
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In thatage (of Kayan kin gs),so the custom was
Thatateacher (fire-priest) used to be in the fire-temple

Used to make the great treasures in it secure (by buryin g)
To n on e was power over those treasures .

The rich man who hadn o in heritan ce-en joyer (heir )
Gave up his own wealth to the fire-temple .

The custom by which grief comes to the world,
Every fire-temple was a (useless) house of (buried)
treasure.

When Sikan dar made waste those foun dation s (fire-temples
full of treasure),

He caused the treasure (to his court) to flow like the sea
water .

Of the fire- temple by which he used to pass
He used to dig out the foun dation s ; used to take away

the treasure.

An other custom was this— that the fire-worshipper
Sate every year w ith n ew brides,

At the Nau-roz of Jamshidandthe festival of Saddah,
—When the regulation s of the fire-temple were ren ewed

Apparen tly in every city the Persian s appoin tedaman to pursue the
rich who were heirless,so that in their own lifetime they in volun tarily
gave up their property to the fire-temple,andafter that lived in

poverty .

The nau-roz of fire-worshippers is of two kin ds .

One day is called - nau-roz-i-k 1
’

1chak vaSagh ir vaamma,the first of
the mon th Farwardin (March),when the sun is in Aries,the begin n in g
of the sprin g harvest.

On th is day GodcreatedAdamandthe worldandordered the plan ets
to revolve.

The otherday is called the—nau- roz-i-buzurg vakhassavajamsh I
’d,

the sixth of the mon th Farwardin .

O n the first of the mon th Farwardin ,Jamsh i
’d 800)arrived at
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Brides,husban d-un seen (v irgin ),from every Side,
Used to hasten out of the house in to the street (to

the fire-priests)

Faceadorn ed,han ds decorated,
Used to run w ith wan ton n ess from every direction

Like the fire-worshipper,redwin e upl ifted ;
In memory of the fire-worshippers,n eck-exalted .

Tab rI'z (cal led by Arabs—A’zarb ijan ,andby Persian s and
wished to celebrate the nau-roz .

He sate on acan opied thron e with various jewels,set upon alofty
place,turned towards the east andkept abejewelled crown on his

head .

W hen from the east the sun arose andshon e on that crown and
thron e,the effulgen ce appeared excessive,andmen from beholdin g it
became pleased,and,addin g the word sh i

’d (mean in g shu
’a’,splen dour)

to the word jam,called him Jamsh I
’d,or jam Sah ib-i-Shi’d .

Andwhen the Sixth day of Farwardi’n arrived,hemadeagreat feast
andsate on the golden thron e,andgave access to high andlow,and
established good customs .

Every year,from nau-roz-i-kuchak to nau-roz-i-buzurg,the kin gs of
Iran used toaccomplish men ’

s n eeds,release prison ers,anden gage in
mirth .

Jashn sign ifies
—Shadi’ vamihman i.

Sadd is the name ofan ’idd (festival),n ow called Sadd,established
by Kayumars, occurrin g on the ten th day of the mon th Bahman
(Jan uary),when 'they kin dleman y fires andthe kin gsandamI

’

rs,seizin g
birdsandan imals of the desert,andtyin g bun dles of dry grass to their
feet andsettin g them on fire—let them loose,and thus set fire to

moun tain andplain .

W hen the hun dred son s of Kayumars reached maturity,Kayumars
made them kad-k_huda(house-holders),andordered them to kin dle a
great fire,andthe kin dlin g of the fire he called—jashan -i-sadda,or the
festival namedafter the house-holdin g of his on e hun dred son s .

From the ten th day of Bahman to the nau-roz-i-buzurg isaperiod of
fifty n ightsandfifty days .

For further in formation ,see Mirkhond’s “ History of the Kin gs of

Persia” (by Shea),p . 105 ; Malcolm’
s History of Persia, vol . i . p . 11

Richardson ’
s Persian Dictionary,” dissertation,p . 52 .
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In the begin n in g of the year,when from the vault swift
movin g,

It used to b e the Nau-roz-i-kuchak as regards the world
’

s

reckon in g .

On eday on ly from streetandbuildin g was,—theirs
The wide plain for the desire (recreation ) of their own

heart .

Each on e separately used to preparean assembly
Andthen ce man y calamities (of love) used to arise.

When the n ecklace of sovereign ty (of the empires of Rum

andPersia) became on e,

The world’s market became void of calamity .

By on e kin g,the thron e is lofty ;
When the kin g is in creased (in n umber),the coun try suffers

in jury .

On e crown ed on e is better than ahun dred,
As rain when excessive is bad.

The kin g of soun d judgmen t gave the order Of such a.

kin d
That n on e should perform the rites of the fire-worshippers .

That precious (beauteous) brides,face-un seen ,

Should display the face on ly to the mother, or to the

husban d .

He Shattered every form of en chan tmen t
Made the fire-worshippers wan derers from the idol-temple

On this day the brides wen t n ot to the fire-temple.

The thread of sovereign ty of theworld was of two stran ds—on e Daras
andthe other Sikandar’s . Nowal l the world became as on e thread or
un der on e kin g (Sikan dar) .

Kin gsare l iken ed to the rain of mercy or of justice.

Han I’f I' sign ifies
—of Abraham .

Han if sign ifies
—
pak -di’n,atitle of Ibrahim.
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Washed the world from polluted religion s (of in fidelity )
Preserved the true religion (of Islam or of Ibrahim) for the

people.

In the Iran land,by such great support,
No fireatall of the fire-worshipper remain ed .

Again for those Magian s,treasure-weighin g,
Non eamassed treasure in the fire-temple (n ow destroyed)

All the lovely on es,face like the pomegranate-flower (ruddy
andbeauteous),

Aban don ed love for the rose-bedof fire (the fire-temple) .

When the kin g clean sed the custom of fire from the

world,
He brought forth the smoke (of destruction ) from the fire

worshipper

Ordered that the men of the Time
Should have n o occupation save God-worshippin g

Should use protection for the rel igion
Should all turn the' back upon the (worship of) the sun

andthe moon .

When the coun try passed in to the property of that treasure
giver (Sikan dar ),

He urged his steed in to the plain ofamplitude (of ease) .

Became in joyousn ess victory’s partn er ;
In that way as the pleasan t speaker (Firdausi) has said .

The seven sacred book s of the worldare~—The Bible (date of Moses),
1500 ; the Zan d Avestaof the Magian s, the Three Vedas

of the Hindus, 1100 ; the Five Kin gs (Webs) of the Chin ese,
B .C . 1100 ; the Try P itik es of the Buddhists, 600 ; theKuran of the

Muhammadan s, A .D . 700 ; the -Eddis of the Scandinavian s,A .D . 1300

(first published) .
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Andif it be n ecessary for thee that in an ew way
Thou Shouldst hear from me the won derful tale in an other

way,

Pluck out the oldcotton (of the former tale of Daras bein g
slain ) from thy ear

For it makes the n ew brocade (of verse of the secondtale)
tattered-clad (void of freshn ess) .

In that way,as from man y watchful brain s,
I have heard sweet discourse on this matter

Havealso hadman y histories
Have left n o word (of them) un read

Have gathered together that col lected treasure (of histories
of Sikan dar),

The scattered parts of leaves

From thatalchemy of hidden words
I have raised awon derful treasure-casket (awon drous

tale) .

Ramz signifies—riwayat-i-gharib .

The first h istory relates to—Dara’s bein g slain,andthe second to
Sikandar’s going to Bab il (Babyl on )andAfgarbijan .

Con siderin g the first tale uttered,hear n ow the new tale from me.

Shiva” sign ifies
—Sikandar’s going in to Déra’s coun try after slay ing

him.

After slay in g the en emy,it was the custom of kings to travel over

his coun try,. t
-o v iew his cities,andto establishafresh coinage.

Paraganda here signifies—the scattered writin gs of wh ich the

names of the writers were un kn own .

Nizami compared them with other writin gsandcredited them.

Kimiy
’

signifies
—the tale written in histories andon scattered

(un kn own ) leaves .

“ P oshidaharaf signifies
—zer-i-pardaharaf,written by others in

the ton gue of theMagian s .

Then that book andscattered (un kn own ) leaves reached the stage of
alchemy (kimiya) .
These histories were written in tongues other than the ton gue of

Fdrs .
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For it,wereahun dred priests of thefire- temple with collar
of gold,

For fire-worsh ippin g,girdleabove girdle (n umerous) .

He ordered so that that fire of an cien t years,
They extinguishedandmadealtogether (dead) coal .

When he quen ched the fire of that place,
He moved thearmy towards Sipahan .

In that lovely decorated city,
Which was possessed of heart-happin ess andprosperous

n ess,

The monarch’s heartassumed gladn ess ;
With gladn ess

’

he pursued “

his heart’s desire (of destroyin g
fire-temples )

Extin guished manyafire of the fire-worshipper
Made ben t (in reveren ce to Islam) the back of man yafire

Worshipper .

The oldidol temple wasasaChin ese idol (full of decora
tion ) ;

Much more pleasan t than the garden in the fresh sprin g .

According to the regulation s of Zartushtandthe custom of

the Magian ,
Several brides,—in atten dan ce in that buildin g .

It may sign ify—that to wh ich wisdom can n otattain .

K_hudi-soz sign ifies
—self—con suming . Much dwellin g in the fire

temple repelled egotism (k_hudi) andlust.

Herbud signifies
- themuwak kal-i-atash kada. It is compoun ded

Of—her (in Fairs),fire,andbud,Sign ifyin g hafig,protector .

Isfahan was celebrated for—turquoises, black lead,ambergris,and
sword-steel .
In theRashidi,bahar is simply the name of an idol temple ; but it is

said to b e an idol temple in Sipahan,in which lived the girl,Azar
Humayi

’

m,of the descen dan ts of Sam .

Sammay be the son of Nuh,or the gran dfather of Rustam.
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All—the calamity of the eyeandthe tormen t of the heart ;
The foot (of the heart) of every rose descen ded in the clay

(of love) .

Among themagirl,asorceress of the lin eage of Sam (son
of NIih)

The father named her Azar-Humayun .

When that heart-rav isher uttered sorceries,
She used to take sen se from the heart ; patien ce from

souls .

By (her) sorcery, from Zuhra(sorceress though She was)
the heart was gon e (in love)

Like HarI’It,ahun dred were dead (asacrifice) for her.

Sikan dar ordered them to hasten
Again st that buildin g that it might become ruin ed .

The woman (Azar-Humayun ),asorceress,out of her own
form

Appeared agreat dragon in that crowd (of temple
destroyers) .

When the people beheld the fiery dragon ,
They released their hearts from (desire of extin guishin g)

the fire

Became crippled from fear of it

Wen t flyin g to Sikan dar,

Sayin g In the fire-temple is adragon ,
Like the bomb,fire-setting to men .

The first gul may be written gil,sign ifyin g—clay (the body) .
The foot (of the heart) of every body

This may be ren dered
W hen the people beheld that dragon ,fire-setter,
On sufferin g its fire they let go their heart from the fire (of
courage) .

Observe the force of the first shudand.
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That on e who passes by that dragon ,
She immediately either slays (with fiery breath) or

devours .

The king—of the secret of that hidden craft (by which a
woman becomes adragon )

Asked his min ister (Aristo ) andthe min ister replied,

Balinas kn ows secrects in such away
That over deeds he is master of sorcery .

To Balinas the king said This form,
How shows the dragon to me

The sage replied A form like this
Kn ows on ly how to practise sorcery .

This may be ren dered
To Ralinas the kin g uttered this matter (andasked)
Howappears this malevolen t one (the dragon ) to us

Balinas,in theDictionary,HaftKulzun ; Bilinas andBilin fis,in the
Dictionary,Farhan g-i-Shu ’

I
’

I riof Con stan tin ople.

He is called—in the first,the compan ion of Alexan der andamagi
cian ; in the secon d,asage,the disciple of Hermes,versed in the kn ow
ledge of the nature of thin gs,of talisman s,andofastrology .
Some have thought Bilin z’is to be Plin y .

The Persian s andthe Arabian s can n ot represen t in amore faithful
man n er the name of the Latin naturalist they can n ot in troduce a
stran ge name begin n in g with two con sonan ts without givin g to the first
of those con sonan ts the same vowel as the second,. or without precedin g
it w ith an alif
But itmay be observed that they wrote

(”LAN was Fléti
’

m,AflatI’In (Plato) .
f ax .) Sikan dar, Iskan dar (Alexan der) .

Baron de Sacy con siders the name to be that of Apollon ius of Tyana,
andhe bases his Opin ion on the followin g passage

I wasan orphan of in great in digen ce,anddestitute of every
th in g.

”

Apol lon ius of Tyanain Kappodocia,born three or four years before
the Christian era,was on e of the followers of the ph ilosophy of Pytha
goras . Euthydemus, the Phoen ician , taught him—at first at Tarsus,
and later at ZEgos—grammar, rhetoric, and philosoph ic doctrin es .

Euxen us taught him the ph ilosophy of Pythagoras . He died A .D . 97.

See Can to xl iii .,couplet 29 .
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When the girl saw that that sage (Balinas) was such aon e,
She un loosed the fasten ing from the art of sorcery of

that tran sformation (in to adragon ) ;

Fell at his feetandbesought protection
Sought,in peace,access to the world-kin g .

When Balinas beheld the coun tenan ce of that moon ,
He saw the path of his own desire (love) to her

Gave her security in his own protection ;
Gave her escape from those en chan tress Slayers .

Ordered so that they kin dled the fire ;
Burn ed the fire-temple in that fire

Took the Pari-faced on e to the kin g,
Sayin g This moon was the black dragon

Sheisawoman ,work-kn owin g,andvery wise (in sorcery),
The ear of the sky twisted by her sorcery !

She draws up well-water from the abyss (root) of the
earth ;

Brin gs down the moon from the sky

Washes blackness (in auspiciousn ess) from the face of

(inauspicious) Saturn
Ascen ds alofty citadel (the sky) byathread of hair .

AS to beauty,what shall I say —aPari form ?
(Nay) n o daughter of aPari was like this
The ringlet- tip (made) of a circle of pure musk
(black),

The cord placed on the n eck of the sun (her resplen den t
face) .

Niran g sign ifies
—theart of sorcery—the dragon -appearan ce.

Sihr sign ifies
—the dragon -makin g of the girl .

As the tree sucks up by its root.

Her rin glet-tip (made) ofacircle of musk
Placedacord on the n eck of (made captive) the sun .
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By the kin g
’

s fortun e,I closed her path of en chan tmen t ;
I shattered en tirely her nameandfame (in sorcery ) .

She became weak,anden tered my protection
“

If make her my mistress,—it is well .

Andif she be meet for the kin g
’

s serv ice,
She is for me both sovereign andalso sister .

When the kin g beheld the cheek of that heart-ravisher,
A moon ,adorn ed with gold andjewels,

He gave (her) to Balines,sayin g She is submissive to
thee ;

She is fit to drin k the win e of thy cup .

But,be n ot secure of her sorcery
Be n ot careless of her craftandSkill .

Balinas,in than ks for the kin g’

s surren der,
Rubbed his face on the road-dust.

He made the Pari- faced on e the lady of his house,

The Pari ren dered man y of this sort (of the house of.

Balinas) distraught.

He learn ed from her all sorceries
On that accoun t, his name became Balinas, the

magician .

”

—Whetheramagician ,or on e star-understan din g,
Thou shouldst n ot Shut out from thyself the fear of death .

Those two together practised en chan tmen t-devisin g ;
They con cealed n o secret from themselves .

Come,cup-bearer ! that stream of Paradise,
Cast in to that cup of fire-nature.

The secon d lin e may be uttered by Nizami.
The stream of Paradise sign ifies—thedelight of beholdin g the majesty

of GodMost High .

The cup of fire-nature sign ifies
—the c up of sen selessn ess which is

mixed with the fire of Div ine love.
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From that water (the stream of Paradise) andfire (the
desired cup) turn n otaway my head

Give to me for from that water I take fire.

If taram be written for baram,we have
P ut n ot far from me that stream of Paradise andcup of fire-nature

Nay ; give me the cup of the relish of beholdin g GodMost High . For

from this waterandfire Iam fresh .

For kazo read kazan .

C A N T O X X X I I I .

SIKANDAR
’

S ARRIVING IN THE REGION OF ISFAHAN, AND

MARRYING ROSHANAK,* DARA’S DAUGHTER .

At the time of mid-w in ter,—how happy that on e who
Places before himself—fireandroast fowl andw in e

Roshan is the name ; the affix ak is used in an en dearin g sen se.

Richardson ’

s D ictionary, 1829, gives B oshan g on ly . M tlcolm,in his
“ History of Persia,” vol . i . p . 57,con siders Roshanak in Persian equiva
len t to Rex-Anain Greek . In acomplete collection of voyages and
travels,b y John Harris,D .D .,1 748,vol . i i . p . 908,it is stated
Deirabequeathed as wife to Sikan dar his daughter Roshanak,aname

wh ich the Greeks have chan ged in to Roxana.
Plutarch (Lan ghorn e’s tran slation ,pp. 478and482) says
Sikandar’s marriage with Roxana—the daughter of Axyartes,Déré’s
brother,ach ief in Sughdiana,with the exception of Dzira’s Wife the

loveliest woman seen by the Mak edon ian s,—was. en tirely the efl ect of

love. He saw heratan en tertainmen t andfound her charms irresist

ible. Nor was the match un suitable to the situation of afiairs . The

barbarian s p laced greater con fiden ce in him on accoun t of thatallian ce,
andhis chastity gain ed theirafiection . It delighted them to thin k he
would n otapproach the on ly woman he ever passionately loved without
the san ction of marriage.

After his return from In dia,at the age of thirty-two at
Susa(shus,in Pahlavi,pleasan t),he married Barcin e,or Statira,Dara’s
daughter .

“ Di
”

signifies
—the time of the sun

’
s remain in g in the man s ion of

Capricorn ; themon th is the first of the win ter-season .
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10 He rested two days in Sportandpastime ;
Sought out n ews of Dara’s women -folk:

Open ed the doors of the seven treasuries ;
Prepared adress of hon our accordin g to the custom of

the Kayan kin gs

Of Egyptian ,andChin i,andRumish silken cloths (for
the house),

Preparedacostly presen t

Royal costly garmen ts (for apparel ),
Which gave treasure to the heart,andfreshn ess to the

soul

Fin e cloths,gold-woven,andsoft silks (for drawers),
Which make the love of the wearersarden t .

Of jewels,man yadecorated Chaplet,
In it,man yararity studded .

Man yabladder of musk,un open ed (freshly cut from
musk deer)

Man y agarmen t of the belly-skin,heart-cherishin g,

He sen tat on ce to the women -folk of the kin g (Dara)
He exchan ged the black colour (of mourn in g) for

ruddin ess (of happin ess)

~Mushk6ya (mushk —k_hena,emushk n haram-khana
ana.
Mush mean s—comin g together.

The kin gs of Persiahadseven treasuries those of Khusrau Parvizare
celebrated.

The seven treasuresare—gold,silver,iron,tin ,copper,lead,andbrass .

Haft gan jina may sign ify—the chair of Sultan s adorn ed with the
treasures of seven climes .

Dara’i’s family was in mourn in g for Déras death .
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Removed dust from the blue (mourn in g garmen ts) with
coral (red,joyous garmen ts)

Casta(red) gold (joyous) wash on the lapis lazuli (mourn in g
garmen ts)

Rubbed the redgold (of joyousn ess) on the black ston e (of
mourn in g)

Proved, perhaps, the gold (Daras women -folk) on the

touchston e (of kin dn esss )

Washed Daras bed- Chamber of mourn in g
In place of the Violet (of mournmg),the redrose (of joy)

Spraug up .

When he had(by these joyous gifts)adorn ed that charmin g
garden (Dara’s women -folk),

He made resplen den t the face of the hearts’ ease
(Roshanak ) .

Exercised patien ce three or four days,
Un til the rose-bud(of joy of the women - folk) of (like)

the fresh sprin g blossomed .

The brides (the damsels) display love for ornamen t-dis
playin g

Make head andhair-parting trimandpleasan t.

Bring in to the brain the desire for the rose (theadorn ing
of the body,andthe perfumin g of theapparel)

Bring the glan ce toward the lumin ous lamp (the sun ) .

The garmen ts of mourn in g of Daras family were chan gedfor those
of feastin g .

He proved whether DaraS women -folk,who were l ike precious gold,
would be pleased by these rarities or n ot.

They apply oil to the rin glet-tip,make it fragran t,andcomb it.
Sar vafark sign ifies

—on eandthe same thin g.

Fark is usedas paddin g to the metre,b ut may s ign ify—k_hafie ki
miyan -i- sar dar ‘

muhauftad.

In Persia; Wh ile mourn in g,they used, for aperiod of forty days,
neither to lookat the sun n or to smellaflower.
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When Sikan dar kn ew that of mourn in g n o trace remain ed,
He cast out the sleeve of decoration (aban don ed presen t

giving) forapology .

To his min ister (Aristotle) of eloquen t ton gue he said
Arise

Expan d quickly both thy ton gueandthy pace.

Go to Daras seraglio ; say,for me,
That here I have wan dered, peace- seeking, for that
purpose

That the face of the moon -faced one (Roshanak ),of the
lin eage of Dara,

I may behold —May thebeholdin g of her beauspicious

(That) I may establish acitadel in his (DaraS) bed
chamber (for its protection )

May brin g forth loftily the head of his (DaraS) depen dan ts
(the daughter andher atten dan ts ) .

A golden litter (for women ),pearl - studded,
All its form replete with rubyandturquoise,

Take,so that the lovely on e may sit on . it ;

May move proudly from Sky to earth .

Astin afshandan signifies
—b er l’mafgandan tark kardan .

Formerly people kept ready mon ey in the sleeve. W hen the sleeve
was expan ded the mon ey fell out. Thus they say Mon ey in the

sleeve is better than fatherandmother.

”

W hen Sikan dar kn ew that n o efiect of mourn in g remained,andthat
the custom of wearin g of ornamen ts and han dsome garmen ts had
return ed,he made excuses before them (for the crime of slayin g Dara),
andscattered his Sleeve (cast down the skirt of excuse),andthe women
folk pardon ed his crime.

Zer-dastan may sign ify—Roshanak ’

satten dan ts .

Duk_htar ” is common ly called—’ajiza.
Mahd sign ifies

—mahafa.
On firstaskin g in marriage,they sen dabejewelled l itter to the house

of the father of the bride. If theyaccept the litter,they keep it in the
houseandsen d the bride,in proper season,in it.

Ifasmz
’

m be read forazasman,the secon d lin e will be
The sky (the lovely one) may move proudly to the earth (Sikandar’s

dwellin g) .
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Sayin g The Splen dour (of joy ) be from the k ing
(Sikan dar) to the kin g

’

s (Dara’s) women -folk !
Duality (alienation ) be far from your midst

40 If the revolvin g sphere committedacrime,

(And) displayed han d-essayin g (treachery) towards this
house,

The kin g (Sikan dar)—ofall those losses that chan ced (to
Dara)

Has n o crime in respect to those losses that passed .

In the end(by Dara’s dyin g wishes),my hope became
such,

That the hopeless on e (Sikan dar) may become hopeful
of it (Dara’s house)

May brin g his judgmen t to the prosperity of this
house ;

May exercise his own lordly rights (by becomin g Dara’s
son -in -law) .

By DaraS comman d (as to marryin g ‘

Roshanak ),andthe
good breedin g of relation s,

He (Sikan dar) advan ces the foot for the work of

allian ce:
May GodMostHigh make both families (Dara’sandSikandar’s) on e !
Darahimself wasarmy-leaderagain st Sikandar,andfell by the han d

of his own officers .

The secon d l in e may be
(a.) The hopeless on e (of the men of Iran ) may become hopeful of

favour of him (Sikan dar) .
(b) That the hopeless on e (Roshanak ) may become hopeful of him

(Sikan dar) .
(c) That the hopeful one (other than Sikan dar) may become hopeless

of (marryin g) her (Roshanak ) .

Otherwise
As to Sikandar, I am hopeful that,although before th is he was

hopeless,hemay n ow,seated on Dara’s thron e,be hopeful of his house.

44 At the time of dy in g Darahaddesired Sikan dar to marry Roshanak .

Farhan g-i-khwesh sign ifies
—respect to the off sprin g of kin gs,

whose daughtersaremarried to their relation sandto n one else.
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The desire of the world-kin g is of this sort,
—From the hon ourable house (of Daraof such hon our
able fame,

That his (fair) face (by joy) may become resplen den t ;
That Roshanak may become the in estimable pearl of his
crown

That he may illumin e his eye with her resplen den t
coun tenan ce

May make his house the rose-

garden by that redrose.

Thus,heaccepted the treaty (of marriage) from Dara,
For moon (Roshanak of moon -face)-takin g,— behold he
has sen t the litter !

The world-possessor,who here (in Sipahan ) let go his
rein (rested),

Prepared "

for the desire of this matter (allian ce with
Roshanak )
Closed the ton gue of person s with this speech (of
allian ce)

Came,in this search,on his own feet .

Brin g ye forth the Bari-faced on e to the litter ;
Exercise ye effort for thearran gemen t of this matter (of
travelling)

To the coun cillor (Aristotle),thus spoke the in terpreter (a
woman of the bed- chamber),

Sayin g In the kin g
’

s shadow remain perpetually

The person (lady) of the house is even on e house-born
( pure)

The on e win d- come (dissolute)also goes to the win d .

Ismat sara,e signifies
—ahouse,the people of whichare free from

crime.

46 The face is liken ed to white ivory. Orien tals take fairness of face to
betoken happin ess ; andswarth in ess,un happin ess .

Kas-i-k_hana sign ifies
(1) Banu,e vaSahib-i-khana,mistress or master of the house.
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In golden water it is proper to in scribe this sayin g
The camel -driver reaped what theass-own er sowed .

The kn ob of the corner of his (Sikandar’s) litter is our

crown ;
The groun d-kiss to that cradle our ladder ofascen t.

If he (Sikan dar ) take (Roshanak ) captive,we are head
lowered (in respect) ;

And if he make allian ce (of marriage),verily, we are
slaves (order-accepters ) .

It is n ot proper to draw the head from his order
Where his judgmen t,

—there is the golden k ey .

(2) On e whose lin eage is kn own .

(3) Shoe zan , the husban d of the woman ; because (meta.) they call
themarried woman the house

K_h z’ma-zad sign ifies
—asl vaham j in s Sahib -i-k_hana,ason ora

son -in -law ; on e born in the houseandn urtured in in n ocen ce.

Babadamada” sign ifies
—the Opposite to kas i khana; or on e

houselessandwhose lineage is un kn own ; adissolute woman .

There were two brothe1 s,of whom on e wasan ass-own erandthe other

acamel -own er.

Each by h imself gain ed his livelihood .

The ass owner on e day sowed apiece of lan d in atOIren t bed,and
wen t on ajourn ey,from wh ich he return ed n otat the time of reapin g .

The camel-own er reaped the cropandtook it to his own house.

Themagistrate of the cityasked,sayin g That sown by the ass
own er,who reaped
They replied,sayin g The camel -driver reaped what theass-own er

sowed .

”

Andthis is n owaproverb .

Theass-own er is often ahusban dman ; the camel-driver,asoldier.

Of kin gs’ litters the sidesare raised to preven t the fallin g out of the

beddin gandthe pillows . They call that litter eight goshawhen it rises
at each of the four feetandtwice in each of the sides .

The golden k ey may sign ify Sikandar’s existen ce,andthe iron lock,
Roshanak ’s .

The couplet may mean
Sikandar’s judgmen t is like the golden k ey (the sun ) whatever comes
in to his reason is the essen ce of truth .

Wherever his thought is - there is the golden key
—in his order is n o

mistake,- the good open erandthe perfect fin der of truth .
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Took the covenan talsoaccordin g to the custom of Kayan
kin gs

Took fidelity in to his heart,andloyalty (as to the covenan t)
in to his soul

In that con tract (of marriage),for the sake of her ran k,
Fixed her dowry to the exten t of the coun try of Persia

Ordered that the office-holders (or the people of trade) of
the time

Should brin g the marketandthe city in toadornmen t

With the embroidered cloth of Khwarazmandthe brocade
of Ram,

Should make fresh all that lan dandclime.

In that way that they desired, —(the city of) Sipahan ,
Theyarrayed in brocadeand(cloth studded with ) jewels

Arrayed,on the border of streetandroof,
Carpets (embroidered w ith forms) of tulips amber colour

(redandWhite)

Upreared the stan dards to the sphere
Made the world n ewlyadorn ed .

In marryin g he performed theKayan rites for preservin g the heart of
Dara’s veiled on esandthe hon our of Roshanak .

Otherwise
In that covenan t-makin g Sikan dar was n ot forced . He brought that

loyalty willin gly,n ot forcibly,in to his heart ; for force in such amatter
isabhorren t.

M ihr sign ifies
—pure in clination to loyaltyas to the covenan t.

Mutarrasign ifies
—arasta.

Turrah sign ifies
—somethin g on the roof for catch in g rain -water

baran -gir ; or the border of an ythin g .

This couplet describes the decoration (a,ina-ban di) of acityat the
time of n uptials of kin gs,or after return in g from the performan ce of

importan tmatters.
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The streetandthemarket became crowded w ith ten t-roofs ;
The impress ofaflairs became ofan other kin d .

In every street,theyappoin ted—amusician
A son g

- Sin ger,andaharp-player .

(From) the sugar scatterin g (melodiousn ess) of that
en kin dled lute,

The en emy (the en vious on e),con sumed likealoe-wood and
sugar.

From the quarter of Khazran (in Turkistan ) to the brin k
of the river Zin da,

The earth becamealive from the n ew mode of music .

From the
“

man y torren ts that came from win e,
The lip of

“

the (in toxicated) min strels bit (kissed) the
(musical) strin gs .

Killah signifies
—ascreen oracan opy of can vas,called (in India)

shamiyana,set up on poles,sides open . TheseWere pitched in the open
parts of the city .

Sikka here sign ifies
—rawaj varaunak .

Agham (sin g . ag_h_n iya) signifies
— son gs sun g without the play in g

ofan in strumen t.
U

'dafrokhta sign ifies
—amusical in strumen t,by the flame of the

voice of wh ich the hearer’s heart becomes roast meat.

The burn in g ofaloesandsugar describes the custom of the coun try .

Those en vious of the kin g became con sumed like sugar andaloes,
sayin g How joyfulare these n uptials !
On the n uptial n ight,to give pleasure to the ear by its crepitatin g

soun d, they burn sugar andaloes . The couplet may refer to the

scatterin g that they make on the brideandthe son -in -law .

They take to K_hazran parrots,andfrom it,excellen t hon ey .

The Zin da-river sign ifies—the rad- k_hana,e siyahan ,thewater of which
is very clearandsweet.

The secon d lin emay sign ify
(a) (In placeof sweetmeatsafter win e) themin strels b it (with the teeth

andthe lips) thosemusical strin gs .

(b) The lip of themin strels sucked up the torren t (of wine) .
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The rose-water of Isfahan andthe musk of Tiraz (in
Turkistan ),

The head (the mouth) of the musk-bladder andthe rose

water flagon—open ed .

The crepuscule,in joy for the kin g,put on the redrose

(the ruddy garmen t of joy)
The sun andthe moon madeatray ful l of sugar (the ruddy

crepusculeandscattered it) .

The heaven s prepared apalace of the (scattered) sugar
(the ruddy crepuscule)

Uprearedan other vault (the sky) with the (strewn ) roses .

All coun tries andterritories in tumult through joy
Themin strels in all quarters shout brin gin g forth .

When (the bride of) n ight displayed splen dour with (her)
black silk (of dark n ess),

She adorn ed her cheek
"

andrIn glet w ith the musk (of
darkn ess)andthe moon .

Thou wouldst have said Perhaps the (half) moon of

the sphere is the shell ;

(And) in it, the perfumer of Kirkh (the sky ) has rubbed
ambergris (lumiere

For the sake of the monarch,that moon of musky n oose

(Roshanak )
Madealmon d of her eye,sugar of her mouth .

Celebratedare the rose-water of Sipahan andthemusk of Tiraz .
Themen of Sipahan scattered musk androse-water.

Si
’

ir may sign ify—jashan ,aban quet; or diwar,awall .
In the latter case
On the kin g’s walls the crepuscule (in joy) fasten ed the redrose.

If rek_ht be read for bast
The crepuscule scattered the redrose on the kin g’s walls
The sun andmoon ,fillin gatray with sugar,scattered it.

Kirk_l_1,the glory of Bagh dad,is famous for itsambergris .

On the n uptial n ight they sen d ambergris (ablack perfume),rubbed
in ashell,to the house of the bride.

Thereareman y in terpretation s
(a) Roshanak,having prepared somealmon dsandsugar,sen t them to
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Sported w ith win e with the chiefs
His head andthe cup (presen ted to others) both heavy

with W ine

Gave that day treasure to such adegree,
That in bearin g it the earth was distressed .

When (the thief ) n ight Shattered the jewelled (threaded)
rays of the sun ,

(Of those rays)aruddy corn elian (ruddiness) came to the

han d of the crepuscule.

It (the crepuscule) gave the (ruddy) corn elian in ex

chan ge for the turquoise of Bushak (the darkn ess of

n ight)
Behold how my speech fell upon the men of Bushak !

For his heart’s desire (the brin gin g of Roshanak to his own

dwellin g),the kin g discovered power
He sen t (at n ight) aperson to the musky (fragran t)

seraglio (of Dara),

The effect of win e-drin kin g is gen erositv.

’
Akd-i-k_hurshed may sign ify—the sun

’
s revolution from east to

Shab may mean musibat.

’akd sultanat.
k_h urshed
’akik Roshanak .

shafk Roshanak ’

s mother.

pirI
'

Iza,e busaki Sikan dar.

When n ight (the vicissitudes of Time) shattered the jewelled rays (of
the kin gdom) of the sun (Dara) —acorn elian (out of those jewelled
rays,Roshanak) came in to the han d of the crepuscule (Roshanak ’s
mother) .

The secon d lin e is uttered by Nizami.

The people of Bushak (n ear NishapI’Ir),proverbial for v illain y,wereat
enmity with Nasratu-d-Din ,in Whose cities n on emen tion edthem w ithout
say in g

Godpreserveme W hy spoke I of them ?

The turquoise of Bushak is famed .
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That Roshanak ,like the lumin ous lamp,
They should bring to the garden (Sikandar

’

s house) with
the garden -cherisher (Roshanak

’

s mother) .

To Roshanak ,thus her mother spoke
—Of her kin g,Sikandar,of illumin ed soul,

Sayin g The un paralleled Sikandrian ruby (Sikan dar),
When it becomes co-equal with (the spouse) the pearl
(Roshanak ) in essen ce (un ity ),

Wemay exercise in this matter (of espousin g Sikan dar)
empire-protectin g

May practise the same n obilityandroyalty (as in Daras
time) .

It is n ot proper to turn the head from his order (as
regards marriage),

For on e can Obtain n on e better than him.

Make thy rin glet- tip the girdle of his serv ice
For his happin ess (by thy devotion ) is auspicious to

thee.

Save him (Sikan dar),whoever strikes his head (desires
propin quity) with thee,

Strikes his head, like thy rin glet, on the girdle (or
moun tain ) .

Otherwise
They should brin g to the garden -cherisher (Sikan dar) in the garden

(his own dwel lin g) .

Kamar ” sign ifies
—ban d-i-kamar.

Save him (Sikandar) whoever strikes his head with (desires) thee.

Strikes,l ike thy rin glet,his head on the moun tain -Slope (doesamad
act) .
W hen . warriors sever the head of aren own ed on e,theyattach it by

the hair to the waist.

The hair of lovely on es is lon g andbeats again st the waist ; so will
the head of the presumptuous on e beatagain st the girdle of his slayer .

“ Bakase sar zadan ”
sign ifies

—kurb-i-kase l_Il_1wastan ; tam’
-i-kase

kardan .
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If in thy ear be thegold rin g,
When it is without him it is (on ly) the door rin g .

Do him courtesy,for he is our lord ;
Dara-like,his heart is in ten t on favour to us .

The girl,heart- cherishin g,accepted from her,
With coyn ess andbashfulness,(the coun sel) very worthy of

acceptan ce.

At the king
’

s ban quet,the Pari-born on e

They placed in agolden couch, like the moon (in the

golden cradle of the sk y) .

Hasten ed her to the private chamber of the Khusrau
Made the chamber (of Sikan dar) void of Spectators .

Then at that place where were the magn ificen t (marriage)
presen ts,

Which kin dled the brain of spectators,

The gen tle mother gen tly took her han d
She con sign ed the precious pearl-shell (Roshanak ) to the

sea(Sikan dar),

Sayin g Of the seed of (Kayan ) kin gs,n eck-exaltin g,
This on e straight cypress (on ly) has remain edatoken .

I say n ot—ajewel,most precious,
I en trust toahusban d most ren own ed

(But) on e father-slain ,left fatherless,
An orphan ofadispersed empire (given to plun der),

I en trust to the care ofaSikan dar
Thou kn owest,andthe Judgmen t Day,andthat judg
men t.

”

The secon d l in emay be
Acceptin g much with coynessandbashfuln ess .

To the seashe con signed the shell that it might become
‘

pearl
producin g.
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In every tumult (of saucy speech, love-stirrin g) that she

used to excite w ith her lip,
She used to strew the salt (of passion ) upon those heart

broken

With every laugh which from her lip she made sugar
scatterin g,

She made the temperamen t of the on e of sugar laughter
(the lover) morearden t

A rin glet,—curl -takin g (curly),—of pure musk (the tress),
Cast Shade on the sun

’

s foun tain (the lustrous cheek)

A face like the rose ; and(on it),expressed the water of

the rose (lustre),
A rose-water from every (lustrous) foun tain (cheek ),

excited .

Sikan dar,who beheld that foun tain (the cheek)andshadow
(the tress),

Became comforted when he reached the stage (of obtain ing
Roshanak ) .

Otherwise
Sheappeared l ike vision (glan ces issuin g) from the eyes of men .

That is
From great lovemen held her dear like the man (pupil) of the eye ;

or she lodged in their eye-house (the eye) .
Possibly:
K_h I’In -i-jIgar sign ifies

—para,e j igar,liver-fragmen t,ason .

K_h i’In -nab sign ifies
—ashk-i blood-tears .

Havin g slain through pass ion of love aworld of lovers,Roshanak
foun d n ourishmen t from their blood .

See can to x. couplet 26
Rose-water is bitter. Roshanak,by her beauty,brought aworld to

tears .

The secon d lin emay be
(a.) A rose-water (of bitter tears, through love) from every eye

(lover),—excited .

(b.) A rose-water (alustre) from both her eyes,—excited .

W hen ever the traveller fin ds water andshade,verily,he al ightsand
rests .
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TO his eye of fidelity She becameagreeable
She took his heart when she en tered his embrace.

For his heart’s desire he took her tightly in to his embrace ;
Andplucked his heart’s desire from that heart’s desire

(Roshanak ),
His life gladden ed become by Roshanak
His palace,more resplen den t than the garden of Paradise.

The kin galways called her Jahan -Ban ii (the world
lady ),

He preserved towards her the custom of state.

For she was v igilan t,and en dowed with modesty and
grace ;

Was ton gue
-boun d as to (foolish) words un fit to be

uttered .

The key (of power) ofall the royalty which he possessed,
He gave to her,andexalted her crown beyon d the sphere.

O f seein g her face, —on e momen t,

He was n ot patien t so lon gas he wen t n ot towards her

With gladsomen ess in that coun try (Isfahan ), Paradise
like,

He reposed
'

with that Paradise-creature (the hI
’

Iri) .

Accordin g to the Shar’ (the precepts of Muhammad),the lords of

religion preserved respect for their women -folk.

Note the idiom in the Persian text.
Malcolm,in his History of Pers ia, state
Isfahan (population latitude 32° 40’N.,lon gitude 50 °

on ce the capital andstill the prin cipal city of Persia,has the happiest
temperature. Exceptin g durin gafew weeks,the sky is un clouded and
seren e ; the rain sare n ever heavy andsn ow seldom lies on the groun d ;
theair is so pureanddry that the brightest pol ished metal may be

exposed to it Without bein g corroded .

In sprin g n o spot in the world has amore lovely garb ; the clean ness
of the streets,the shade of the loftyaven ues,the fragran t luxurian ce of

the garden s,andthe verdan t beauty of the wide- spreadin g fields,com
bin e with the fin est climate to ren der it delightful .
The lofty palacesandthe domes of the n umerous masj idsandcolleges
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When themorn ing lifted the veil from the face of day,
Khutan (the brightn ess of day) placed the mark of capita

tion tax (sovereign ty ) on Eth iopia(the darkn ess of

n ight) .

The n oise (in delivering w in e) of the lon g-n ecked flask
came in to agitation ;

The cock (of the morn in g) from the pot-cover (the sky
God’s thron e) kept sayin g Drin k !

From the throat of win e-vessels of the form of the cock
with peacock-tail (peacock mouth),

Pure blood (redw in e) poured out in to the goblets .

The win e andthe kin g’

s assembly, to the soun d of the

harp,
Brought colour in to the cheek of the world .

The kin g of seven regions,accordin g to the custom of

Kayan kin gs,
—O n his waist the girdle decorated with seven jewels,

derive additional beauty from bein g half-veiled by shadyavenuesand
luxurious garden s .

The fine bridges over the Zin da-radare in good repair. No buildin gs
can b emore strikin g than some of the palaces .

Every prin cipal market is covered with an arched roof ; the prin cipal
karavan sara,esare excellen t solid buildin gs man y of the public baths
are splen did,of great size,paved with marble.

In its prosperous days its wal ls were twen ty miles in circumferen ce.

For adetailed description see A Gen eral Collection of the Most

In terestin g Travels in Various Parts of Asia,” by John Pin kerton,1819,
vol . iii . p . 188.

For
é
themost part,the people of E_hutan (in the east) are Muslims,

fair of face andthose of Habsh (in the west) infidels,dark of face.

Ta,us dum may sign ify—that either themouth or the belly of the
wine-vessel was l ike the peacock’s tail.

“ Haft chashmakamar sign ifies
—agirdle on wh ich are fixed seven

jewels, sign ify in g the seven plan ets . The custom of wearin g such a
girdle belon ged to theKayan k in gs .
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The world-possessor should be the bestower, n ot the

miser .

This is the nature of world-possessin g,—andthis on ly .

Come,cup-bearer ! that n ight-lamp (the win e of sen seless

n ess) of the win e-cellar
Brin g me raise n otacry .

A lamp,from which the eyes are lumin ous ;
From it,is the oil for the lamp of my (lumin ous) body .

Give to me that win e qu ietly,in such away that n on e of the mean
folk may kn ow,as is the fash ion of win edrin kers .

As fromalamp there is light ; even so from win e the soul becomes
illuminatedand,ease,augmen ted
The sages have liken ed—the body toalamp,reason toawick,andthe
darl in g passion to oil .

C A N T O X X X I V .

SIKANDAR
’
S SITTING ON THE THRONE OF THE KAYAN KINGS,

IN THE CAPITAL O F ISTAKHR (PERSEPOLIS) .

0 (gold of) speech ! say—what is thy alchemy (compo
sitiou)

Of thy proof,who is thealchemist ?

Istak_hr may b e spelled ”s h-a! JS
-
“

w !

Firdausi,in his Shah -Nama,A .D . 1009,shows the name twen ty-eight
timesas Istakhr,rhymin g with fakh r ; Nizami,in his Sikan dar-Nama,
A .D . 1195, as Istarakh ; and Sa’di, in his Gulistan , A .D . 1258,as
Usturug .

The “ Burhan -i-Kati’ says that the word mean s—apon d or lake ;
the name of acastle in Fars with an immen se cistern the castle that
Was Dara’s royal residen ce.

Richardson ,in his Dictionary (dissertation ,p . says that the word
may b e derived from ista(place or temple) andkhar (the sun ) .

See Chardin ’
s

“ Voyage en Perse,” 1674 ; Le Brun
’
s

“ Voyage au
Levan t, 1704 ; the elder Niebuhr’s “ Reise nach Arabien , 1765 ;

Ouseley
’

s
“ Travels,” 1814—23 ; Ker Porter’s Travels in Georgiaand
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That from thee they (the poets of the world ) evoked so

man y pictures (versifiedbooks),
Yet ren dered thee n ot void (deficien t) of a(sin gle) word

(particle) .

If thou be Sprun g of the house (of the body),where is
thy restin g-place (outside of the body)

If thou en ter by the door (of the body), where is thy
coun try ?

From us (poets),thou raisest thy head ; b ut thou art n ot
(lastin g) with us ;

To us (poets),thou displayest the picture ; but thouart n ot
v isible.

Persia, 1821 John Malcolm’

s History of Persia, 1829 ; Baron
Texier

’

s Description de l ’Armén ie,de laPerse,etde laMes0 potamie,
”

1842—52 ; Flandin andCoste, Voyage en Perse,” 1845—50 ; Fergusson ’
s

History of Arch itecture andG . Rawlin son ’

s Five Great Monarchies
of the An cien t Eastern W orld, 1871,vol . iii . pp . 268—327.

Istakhr,or Persepolis,or Elymais (Ailama,corrupted from Airyama.
See Book of Maccabees,” vol . i . chap . 6 ; ii . foun ded by Jamsh id,
B .C . 800,lies thirty -two miles n orth-east of Shiraz,on the left ban k of
theMedusandAraxes .

TheNakh sh -i-Rustam,threeandahalf miles n orth-east of Persepol is,
is supposed to be either the tomb of Rustam or that of Darius Hystaspis

Rustam is believed to be Artaban us,who l ived in the reign s of Kay
Khusrau (Cyrus, 558) andCambyses
On arock to the eastward isasculptured figure on horseback,face

mutilated,hair lon g andflowin g,with aprojection on the left side of

the forehead .

This is said to be Sikan dar Zu-l -karnain -i-asghar.

The author of the Fars-Namastates that the figure of the beast
Burak is sculptured on on e of the two square pillars at the gateway of
Jamshid’s palace.

Professor Rawlin son says
The great pillared halls con stitute the glory of Aryan arch itecture,
andeven in their ruin s provoke the won der andadmiration of modern
European s familiar w ith al l the temples of W estern art,with Grecian
temples,Roman baths andamph itheatres,Moorish palaces, Turkish
mosques,andChristian cathedrals .
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The workshop of the heart isat thy comman d ;
The ton gue itself is the official of thy palace.

I kn ow n ot what bird thou art with this beauty (of
voice)

Of u s (poets) thouartatoken which remain s .

(O hearer behold s peech how lofty is its stature,
Let n ot its silk-cloth goods (of goodn ess ) experien ce

duln ess (in value)

Let n ot valuable goods (pure speech) be dull (in the

(market)
Andif (I say) be (dull),—on ly the defect of (discovered

by) the en v ious !

O speech -utterer ! (Nizami) skilful sin ger ! exercise
Gladn ess of speech forthw ith .

Of the speech of those ren own ed sleepin g on es (deceased
kin gs),

Breathe an en chan tmen t for those distraught (the hearers
of this versifiedtale) .

From the first,the represen ter of past even ts,
With soun d reflection andtrue j udgmen t,

Gave glad tidin gs like this— that,when the monarch
Brought forth profit to the coun try of Sipahan ,
From the victory (givin g) of the Sphere ofazure colour,
In Sipahan ,much delay was n ot his .

He wen t to Istak_hr,he placed the crown on his head,
In the place of Kayumars he became Kay Kubad !
By the criticizin g of the en vious,pure speech becomes n ot dull ; for the

judges kn ow its value.

If bar dast b e read for juz-i-’aib,the secon d lin e will b e
Andif they be (dull),let them n ot fall to the han d of the envious

one (who wil l rejoice) .
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25 (In return for this),with the sk y
-ruler (God) Iagreed,

That I would n ot rest amomen t from justice-adminis
terin g

Would exercise justice— to the oppressed
Would Show light (liberality) to the n ight of the

sorrowful .

Wisdom is my guide to fidelity (practising in every
promise) ;

The world’s peace is (depen den t) on my fidelity (to
promises) .

I pursue,to-day,the path of truthfuln ess ;
For I have kn owledge of my to

-morrow (the Judgmen t
Day) .

I avoid (fear) the day of forgiven ess-askin g (the Judg
men t Day)

I exercise sovereign ty with carefuln ess .

From the elephan t’s forehead (the stron g) to the an t’s
foot (the weak),

From me,comes n ot the han d of violen ceagain stany .

I have n o greed for anyon e
’

s gold or silver
Although over it I obtain power (ofacquisition ).

Though I en dure much trouble from the people (on
accoun t of their petition s ),

I wish n ot thatan y should be injuredby me.

I took ofi (abolished) the tribute in respect to village
andcity ;

I take n either tax n or tribute from the coun try .

If I gather treasure from the world,
I prepare the share for whoever there is

30 W ith the forehead the elephan t pushes ; with the foot the an t
vexes .

32 Sikan dar took on ly the reven ue of the sown fieldsandalms .
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Give the k ey of fortun e (l ivelihood) to everyon e ;
Make con spicuous the basis of everyon e’s work

Make lofty the head of the skilful on e ;
Draw the foot of the foolish on e in to the bon ds (of
in struction )

Turn my head from those en joying without toil
Save those tonguelessandhelpless .

When on e powerful (expert in trade) has kn owledge
ofaffairs,

I desire n ot that he should be un occupied with work .

When I behold on e who has en dured trouble,
So that his in come (from trade) is less than his expendi
ture,

I give him hopefuln ess in regard to that expen diture,
Giveaidfrom my own treasury

Have in busin ess n o fear ofanyon e
Save that on e who fears (me)

Perform my duties, by (the aidof) religion andby
kn owledge ;

Give theday (of Splen dour) of markets to justice

Cast in to the mill (of torture) whoever is fit to be crushed ;
Pardon whoever is fit to be pardon ed

Keep the world adorned by liberality ;
Giveaidto the liberal with (my) wealth

Keep tyran n y far from myself by sen se ;

Cherish the tyran n y-suffererandthe tyran t-Slayer

Nay,I will order him work,andwill n ot regard his wealth .

In the Bustan,Sa’di says
Fear him who fears thee (lest from fear of in jury he design thy
destruction )
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Performan ill-deed in return for an . ill-deed ;
Performah un dred (deeds of kin dn ess) in requital for a

sin gle good deed

Pun ish the people for sin

Cherish them when they come pardon - seeking

Strike his n eck,when the en emy exten ds his n eck (in
arrogan ce)

Am Silen t,when he expresses smooth wor ds in frien d
ship .

On my part,it is to lay the foun dation (the b egin n in g)
of goodn ess

On the en emy
’

s,it is (to lay) the begin n in g of eviln ess .

With the Sieve of judgmen t,that dust- siever am I,
Who take up wealth (from the unworthy ),andscatter
itagain in aplace (for the worthy . )

Like the water-wheel that con tin ually gives afresh
draught,

(That) takes it from this on e,andgives it to that on e,

Whatever by the Sword’s poin t (in war) comes to me,
My whip’s lash makes proceed (to the people) .

Iamaform of the cloud (the rain er),andof the sun (the
Shin er)

In on e han d of min e,—fire (wrathfuln ess) in the other,
water (kin dn ess) .

48 The first tan zadan signifies
—nawaki itan ; the secon d,k_hamosh budan

vashudan .

In the secon d l in e,if dushman i’ be read for dosti’,we have
Am silen t when he is silen t (quiet) as to enmity .

The dust- siever is the one who,in search of valuables,Sifts the dust
[

of the market. In the Persian idiom it mean s—on e who proceeds
boldlyandindustriously in the pursuit of hisaims .
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If I have ren t theliver of (subdued) on e equal to myself,
Him,I have n ot given to the (malice of) other ren ders .

Non e,have I Slain secretly by poison (as is the custom of

weak folk),
But Open ly with the sword of anger .

Neither have I taught world-con sumin g (tyran n y) to
an y ;

Nor have I burn ed,without areason ,aharvest (of
existen ce) .

I wish n ot to brin g disaster to any ;
Andif I shatter,—the preservin g substan ce (of kin dn ess)
is min e.

If from me eye-pain reachesan eye,

In to it,I can also put collyrium.

Godgives meaidin this matter ;
Gives escape from the eye of the evil on es .

When on e by on e these sayin gs were uttered,
The hearers wen t (in prayer) to the sky .

In thatassembly,were man y person s
Open of breath (loquacious) in kin g-provin g .

O f those fathers of loquacity of un couth speech,
Andof those fathers of w isdom of distraught tempera

men t,

Wasan in quirer,argumen t displayer ;
He became in thatassembly kin g-prover,

Sayin g 0 king 1 for meadiram is n ecessary
If thou give it,—it will be better than akingdom.

The world-possessor said Of the lord of the thron e,
Ask for treasure con formable to his dign ity .

”
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The in quirer said Sin ce Of on e diram
The kin g suffers shame,because it isal ittle matter,

Best—if the kin g give the world to me ;

(If) he cause my head to reach (in exaltation ) from this
assembly to the stars .

”

80 Again the king spoke,sayin g 0 malevolen t on e !
Thou hast n ot put the question in accordan ce with my

own worth .

Within limit it is proper to scatter (utter) words,
It is un n ecessary to listen to foolish speech .

Thou displayedst two wan ts n ot according to thy own

place.

O n e less than my ran k ; the other,more than thin e.

Speech “

which gathers akn ot (frown ) on the eyebrow,
Although it be prayer,best un uttered.

”

Again -the bold man made in quiry,
Sayin g W hyart thou high (sittin g) andpeople low

sitting

85 When thou sayest that weare sin cere frien ds,
Why brin gest thou in to practice low and high

-Sittin g) P

The monarch said I am chief of this multitude ;
When the head is low there is n o respect.

The head (the root) of the vegetable low is fit ;
The head of man when elevated,best .

Best,if the kin g '

s palace be lofty,
So that the eyes (of men ) may be happy by (viewin g)
him .

87 The tree laden with fruit lowers its head,andth is lowerin g is the

essen ce of beauty . Man, whose fruit con sists of truths andof the

kn owledge of God,appears best with headuplifted .
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Again that in gen ious on e said O monarch
What busin ess has the w ise man with (personal)
decoration

In thy heart is the divin eadornmen t (w isdom)
With jewels,wherefore coverest thou the body that is

of clay ? ”

The king repl ied,sayin g Theadornmen t ofaKhusrau
Gives freshn ess to the eyes of beholders .

If I make my own (dusty) person like the rose-bed,
I make your eye lumin ous by myself.

Seest thou n ot that when the n ew spring blossoms,
By it,Time’s eye becomes more resplen den t ? ”

Of those subtle poin ts,—men of quick un derstan din g
Made their ears full with the rubyandturquoise.

They ren ewed their prayers for his life
With soul,theyagain established the covenan t (ofallegian ce)

with him.

O n accoun t/Of that patien ce which they experien ced from
him,

Theyall hasten ed in con formity with his order.

According to the custom of Jamshid,victorious monarch,
He used to go every morn in g to the thron e (of Istarakh)

Showed favour to theatten dan ts
Preserved the custom Of the prosperous

Sen taletter (of peace) to every coun try ;
To every lord of the marches (of Turan ) andto every

chief

In clin ed their hearts (to him) by his magic (gracious
words)

Gave them peace from his own assault
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C A N T O X X X V .

SIKANDAE
’

S SENDING ARISTOTLE WITH ROSHANAK To GREECE .

The sky makes its camel (steed) swift-movin g, for that
reason ,

That it ren ews every day andn ight its sport (from the

acciden ts of T ime) .

It (the sk y) makes,in everyage,peace ; andagain war
Displays aform (the affairs of the world) in an other

way ;

All ex istin g things that were from the first,
Are n ot these (which thou seest),if thou seek truly.

Also from the protectin g care of the Omn ipoten t,
Theform of every picture (of existen ce) becomes ofan other

kin d .

If the head of our work come to the sleep (of n on

existen ce),
Thin k n ot that this house (of the world) becomes desolate

(void of workers) .

Man y the person s,—who are lost (in death) from the

earth ’

s surface,
Still verily,the world is the world .

What (prov ision for the path of death) may we make when
those con cordan t (helpers) havedeparted ?

In timate compan ion s have gon e friends departed .

In
“

thy season (of leisure),prepare provision s (the worship
of Godandgood deeds) for the path (of death) ;

For frien ds (children ) remain n ot behin d with frien ds (the
father andmother) .
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Although he goes very badly,—in the end
The lameass goes to his own stable.

The speaker of (former) T ime (the historian ) so represen ted,
That the thron e of kin gs becomes n ot the place of violen ce

(for the people depose him) .

Sikan dar,who seized the coun try of the world,
Took up (but) little,— the pursuit of his own pleasure

Sought the world
'

s peace by that sovreign ty ;
The sky on that accoun t gave him that aid(for world

seizin g .

Is the world n eedful to thee ? Do the work of that kin g
(Nasratu-d-Din )

Do that (peace-seekin g) in deed that he did ; (aught else)
avoid .

When he became successful in the coun try of the region s
roun dabout,

Timealso turn ed to his desire.

Ethiopiato Khurasan from Chin to Ghi’ir
Turn ed without struggle to his order.

Messen gers hasten ed to every territory
All (the kin gs) made (their) coin in his name.

In the first lin e,if bad i’ badbe read for badsi-bad,we have
If thou thyself be bad(provision less),the endgoes bad
The lameass (in capable of burden -bearin g) goes to his own stable

(anddies fodderless) .

The In dian An tiquary,” of the 6th of December, 1872, gives an
in terestin g Persian map of the world divided in to seven climes
(Kishwar) .

In the Ven didad (Vida,e-vidata),the earth is made of seven k ishwars
(in Greek, klima, in clination ,climate) .

Zak hryah Kazvfn i
’

,in his
’
Ajabu -1-baladan ,assumes every climate to

be 235 farsakh s broad . He makes
1 farsak_h= 12,000 cubits 25 farsakh s z l degree
1 cubit 24 fin gers 1 climate 235 farsakh s z 9° 4’ broad
1 fin ger = 7 barley-grain s,or 285 1 1

°
4
’
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Although the world-

possesser hadthe lion
’

s heart,
(And) held the whole world ben eath (the sway of ) his

sword,

In that lan d andclime (of Iran ) n o faith was his ;
For the safety-place of the Rumi is Rum.

On e n ight,when the sky hadasuitable fortun e,
—From which fortun eacomputation (of the future) came

truly,

He (Sikan dar ) sen t,and summon ed his Own min ister
(Aristotle)

He uttered to him words buried (in his own heart),

Sayin g Sin ce the coun try of Iran has come to my

grasp,
I desire n ot to be foot-boun d in on e place.

Like the Sky,I am in clin ed to wan derin g ;
My heart desires on ly world-wan derin g .

I will see what (won der) there is in the dust of the

world ;
Who,on the horizon s,is more powerful than I ?

From illumin ed judgmen t,I con sider it right
That,when I hasten aroun d the world,

I should sen d my goldandjewels to Rum
For in that lan d andcl ime is perman en ce.

Other writers say that there wasadifieren ce of time equal to half an
hour between each climate.

Toascertain the latitude of aplace it was n ecessary to kn ow on ly its
lon gestday,thus
The lon gestday ofaplace: 15 hours deduct 12 difieren ce 3 . Then

the place will be in 3 hrs . hr.= 6th climate.

Ptolemy,A .D . 200,made the whole world,60° N. to 20
°
S. latitude,to

con sist of seven teen climates .

In the desert of Khifchak the people have n o chan ce of aftern oon
prayers,foraperiod of forty days . The Darkn ess,or Dark-Land,is in
the 6th climate.
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0

May the kin g
’

s power fromage toage in crease
May profit be relation to (con nected w ith ) his wish !

The calculation which (his) lofty judgmen t made (is
from foresight)

NO on e with foresight experien ces in jury .

For the happy work which the kin g has ordered,
I bin d my loin sandturn n ot my head from the path .

But it is n ecessary that the kin g in his own admin istra
tion

Should make in quiryaccordin g to his own ability .

When the endof journ eyin g comes to him ;

(And) the n eed of return in g to his own country (Rum)
comes to him,

He shouldn ot keep his head burdened with order-givin g,
He should en trust the world to order-bearers (viceroys) .

It is n ot possible to hold the world w ith on e body
To guard the whole world by on e

’

s self .

The worldhas man y division s of coun try
Andof them,everyon e takesashare.

When thou makest the division -en joyers (the govern ors)
obedien t to thyself,

Behold thy own name con cern ed in that division .

When the territory-holder goes within thy order (is
submissive),

Extremity to extremity,the world is thin e.

When the house (lan d) of (thy) en emies becomes thy

property
In it,let n ot go wholly thy rein (dwell n ot) .

For revenue therefrom will reach thee.
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Exercise little Sittin g (dwelling ) in this foreign lan d (of
Iran ),

In it,make n ot thyself foot-boun d.

Thou artable n either to hold this property,
Noralso to con sign it to (thy) heirs .

50 For man yare the claims to the property of this house

55

53

(the en emy’

s territory)
The excuse of gain ing his own property is everyon e

’

s .

For the sake of sovereign ty in this lan d,
To n on e of the men of Rum give the chieftain ship .

The lan d of ’
Ajam is the burial (dwellin g)-place of Kay ;

In it,the foreign foot is the w ild foot (whose own er they
w ill expel or Slay ) .

In these years,while thou art safe from in jury,
Brin g forth from the world the name ofagreat king .

When thou return est to thy own coun try,
Make n ot to thyself the short '

work (of world- subduin g)
lon g (by tarryin g in the con quered coun try) .

Illumin e (with favour) the faces of the prin ces (of
Dara’s house),

So that the sky may become victorious for thee.

Sen dakin g to every coun try
Sen d the seeker of on e place to (an other) place.

Make the territories (of Iran ) captive to kin gs
Make on e in every direction the territory-holder .

For an other time I fear the men of Iran
Will bin d their loin s on accoun t of Dara’s blood

As lon gas opposition existsakin g’s name becomes n ot great.
28 *
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Will brin g thearmy to GreeceandRum,
Andruin will come upon that lan dandclime.

When they each on e separately exercise sovereign ty,
They w ill with on ean other exercise revengefuln ess .

Through the busin ess of their own coun try,each on e

Will n ot have sufficien t leisure (to turn ) again st us .

When the en emy brin gs forth his han d to plun der,
In this way it is proper to close the path .

Excite n ot further maliceagain stany land ;
Draw n ot the desire of the reven ge- seekers (the Persian s)
towards Rum.

Strive n otas regards the blood- sheddin g of kin gs,
So that thou mayst n ot brin g in to fermen t the blood of

tumult .

Of the blood of those n eck-exaltin g,—thin k n ot that
There remain s n o trace like the (redwood) khIin -i

Siyawash .

Draw n ot the sword pitilessly foranyon e’s blood,
Thin ealso is the blood (of slaughter) with the sword of

the Sphere.

How well that wise man utteredasayin g
—Injury comes n ot to the n on - in jurer .

Be little in juring -for from every scarandpain
Little in jury,experien ces the man little in jurin g .

65 Afrasiyab,the Kin g of Ti
’

iran ,who slew Siyawash,the father of Kay
_K__husrau (Cyrus,B .C . was h imself slain by Gudarz (Nabu-kudur
uzur,
The redwoody—ki n '

m -i-Siyawash or bakam—that Spran g from the

blood of Siyawash,is_amark of the tyran n y exercisedagain st him .

66 The sphere is the reven ge-taker of the slaughterers of the guiltless .
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When the order came to the kin g
’
s min ister

That he should,two horses apiece,take the path to Rum

Should take Roshanak bedecked,
Verily,the booksandthe jewelsandthe property,

They (Aristotle, Roshanak,andher atten dan ts) left the
place,according to the kin g

’

s order ;
They took the path to the Greek lan d .

By the world-kin g, Roshanak possessed the burden (of
the womb)

The shell hadthe royal pearl in its in terior .

When the cavalcade en tered the Greek lan d,
The precious jewel (Roshanak ) became heavy of burden .

When it became n in e mon ths the jewel-min e (Roshanak )
was open ed ;

The world laid the n ew jewel (Sikandar
’

s son ) on the jewel
(Sikan dar) .

After cradl e-kissing, they (the bringers of glad tidings)
appoin ted him aname,

Iskandarlis,by Sikandar’s order .

Aristotle,who was the min ister of the court,
Was the v iceroy in the Greek-lan d .

In gladden in gandfeeding,the kin g-born one

He like his own life kept ten din g,

With caresses andwith kindn esses—his pictured (lovely)
face ;

With skill and with sen se,
—his heart of n ew order

(freshandyoun g) .

The first lin emay be
When by the kin g’s del iberation the order came.

The secondline wil l be,if p i’ir be read for bar
Theworld established the new bejewelled jewel (Sikandar’s son ) .

See can to xv . couplet 30 .
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He kept n urturin gandcherishin g him,
Makin g heartandsoularan som for him.

—Suppose ahun dred lovely son s like this (world
n urtured,

(Suppose) them,in the end,dust- swallowed (in the grave)
- (what then )

Come,cup- bearer ! that w in e,which is the grief-remover,
Give to on e like me,who is grief-sufferer (aholy traveller) .

Perhaps it may give the perfume of ease to my soul ;

May give me respite from the trouble of Time.

No depen den ce is to be placed on the world .

The win e of sen selessn ess is in truth the rapture of un ion with the
Frien d (God) .

C A N T O X X X V I .

SIKANDER
’
S JOURNEYING IN PILGRIMAGE To THE HOUSE OF

THE KA’BA, AND ACQUIRING POSSESSION OF THE LAND
OE ARABIA .

Auspicious is the casting of theauspicious omen !

Not in fixin g the han d on the rukh nay, in fixin g (it)
on the shah-rukh

The ka’ba. See Sale’s Kuran ,chap . iii . iv . Prel iminary Discourse,
section iv . ; Lan e’s Modern Egyptian s, pp . 213, 322 ; O sborn e’s
“ Islam un der the Arabs,” pp . 72,75,77,95 Notes on Muhamma
dan ism,” by Hughes ; Islamandits Foun der, 1878,by J . W . Stobart,
art. Kaaba “ History of Arabia,” by David Price,1824 ; “ A

Pilgrimage to MakkaandMadina,” by Richard F . Burton ,edition of

1856,vol . iii . pp . 223,101,197,149,245,265,280,305,and317 ; edition
of 1879,vol . i . pp . 379,403,489,416,426,433,444,and451 . Theedition
of 1856 con tain s more in formation than that of 1879 .

To theKa’baor Baitu-
’
llah . To the tomb ofasain t.

The pilgrimage is called hajj ziyarat
pilgrim haji za,ir
con ductor ami

’

ru-l -hajj muzawwir (P)



O
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(In ) exhibitin g loftin ess in (the state of in ward)abjectn ess
Bein g composed in (the state of outward) con fusion

(In ) con suming in wardly the liver like the can dle
Kin dlin g outwardly w ith gladn ess .

When man becomes helplessas to remedy-devisin g,
He goes helplessly to omen s

Brings to his grasp the (iron ) key (of remedy) from san d
andston e (the implemen ts of geoman cy)

For iron (of the key of remedy) often Sprin gs from san d
andston e (of the moun tain -min e) .

Of the door (of con cealed work) that from the hidden
becomes n ot open

Save the kn ower of the hidden (God),n on e kn ows the key .

From well -bein g,cast the omen that is profitable to thee
For thy May it be well

”— is the source of thy Well

bein g .

Grieve n ot at thy state of emaciation ; for thou mayst
become fat ;

When thou sayest Let me be better than this,—thou
wilt become better.

The secon d l in emay be
Not in castin g the lot of the rug (wh ich is low) nay,in castin g

that of the shah -rug (wh ich is lofty) .
In themove of shah-rut at chess,the ruk_l_i (the castle) is captured
andcheck given to the shah (the kin g) .

Reg sign ifies
—’
ilm-i-reg, or geoman cy, which is practised by

drawin g lin es w ith the fin ger on san d Spread on aston e slab ; and
disposingabout them certain poin ts,from the combination of wh ich the
Arabs foretell future even ts .

“ San g ” may sign ify—the tomb-ston e of the great andthe holyat
wh ich people pray .
Hen ce,by san g,or by reg,on emay findaremedy .

Iron is supposed to be produced in the min e through the effects of
Mars .

In the happy omen that comes from the ton gue isalso happin ess of
state.
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Sikan dar,who was the happy world-keeper,
Was n ightandday vigilan t in busin ess .

On themusical in strumen t of the world,—through kin dn ess,
He played n o n ote save of graciousn ess .

Although the world came within his n oose,

Whatever pleasureappeared agreeable to him,he exercised
n ot.

He used n ot his judgmen t to the vexing ofany ;
Plan ted n otafoot outside of the l in e of justice

Vexed n otan y of thearrogan t on es (of Iran )
Ren dered con spicuous the Sign of safety .

And,if he even slew on e equality-claimin g (the en emy),
Than him,he strengthen ed the back of that on e better (in

kindlin ess) .

Andif he ren dered waste the lan d ofacity,
Better than it,he foun dedan other city .

T ime con siders n ot proper— save this in deed,
That it Should make this good (in state)andthat bad.

Sikan dar,who effected that prosperousn ess (of
’

Ajam),
The Iskandrian wall (of Shelter) is—where to where ?

Pah lu zan sign ifies
—barabari' kuman da.

The “ Asiatic Journal,” vol . x . Jan uary—April,1833,p . 70,says
Thewall of Darban d, said to exten d alon g the whole chain of the

moun tain s of Tabassaran,was first kn own in Europe in 1722,when

Peter the Great un dertook acampaign again st the Persian s. From
Arabic andTurkish h istorian s we learn that the in habitan ts of the

Caucasus attribute its con struction to Iskan dar Z i
’

i- l -Karnain -i-Akbar
(n ot Alexan der the Great) andthat Kay Kubad (Dijoces,B .C . to

preven t the irruption of the Turks andKhazars livin g n orth of the

Caucasus,built,with the con sen t of their Khakan , this wall on the

an cien t foun dation s (shown to him by thearchan gel Gabriel) of the wall
built by Sikan dar ZI’I-l -Karnain -i-Akbar.

Kay Kubédplaced in it gates of iron,andfin ished it in seven years .
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From the circle of Chin (in the east) to the boun dary of
west,

A foot-messen ger ran to his court.

Every poten tate soughtatreaty ofall ian ce,
In seekin g protection again st every coun try

Andof those curiosities which were heart-fascinatin g,
Each on e sen t with adornmen tandbeauty.

Thus,with ahun dred men at each gate he could repel ahun dred thou
san d men of the en emy .

Succeedin g monarchs of Persiacon tin ued to fortify thewall . Sikan dar
Zi

’

I o l-Karnain -i-Asghar (Alexan der the Great,B .C 356—323) built Dar
ban d Yazdijird (A .D . 440—457) freed the southern part of the city
from san d ; andNaush i’ravan (A .D . 542) completed theworkandfortified
the town .

In 1832 some Russian oflicers visited the place andreported as
follows
The Caucasian wall begin sat the southern an gle of Fort Narym,and

run s from east to west over the heightsandalon g the rav in es . W here

the wall follows the slope,the upper bricks (2% ft. lon g, ft. wide,
1 ft. th ick),placed without cemen t,project beyon d the lower on es . The

three hun dred towers between Darban d andthe gate of Allan are filled
with earth,andof the same heightas the wall .
No trace of an arch is to be seen ,afact that ten ds to show the great
an tiquity of the wall .
In the gates of Darban d semicircular arches (n ot kn own in Arabian
arch itecture)are observable but theseare of later con struction .

The In dian An tiquary,” December,1872,says
GogandMagog are said to be descen dan ts of Japhet,son of Noah .

Gog is of Turkish andMagog of Gilan i’ descen t. They are an thropo
phagi . Kuran ,xviii . andxxi.
The wall of Gog andMagog is doubtless the great wall of China,

A .D . 100 .

Caussin de Perceval (vol . i . p . 66) iden tifies the wall with the fortifica
cation s from the west shore of the Caspian to the Euxin e,built by
Alexan der the Great (P),andrepaired by Yazdijird(A .D .

Rein egg ( “ Beschreib des Caucasus, ii . 79) makes Gog the same as
the moun tain Ghef Ghogh ; the syllable main Magog is the San skrit
maha,great. Con f . Bodwell’s Kuran ,p . 181—223 .

See can to xiii . couplets 25,47,and49 .

Kirvan ”

(Arab kayravan , karavan ) may sign ify—east ; west ; a
karavan . Sin ce k i

’

r sign ifies
—pitch, K I

’

rvan may sign ify—the west

(Africa) wherethe peopleare black .
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The world-possessor ordered that with pure musk (black
in k )

They should writeareply to every quarter .

After that,when some time passed over this (writing of

thean swers),
The Sky struck down the head of some on the earth (in

homage to Sikan dar) .

The world-ruler,in respect to world-assaultin g,
Determin ed upon marchin g .

He hadread the scien ce-books (of verse) of Arabia
Hadremain ed for years in that desire,

That,as his power was over Persia,
Arabiaalso might be the Slave of his path (of regulation ) .

(That) he mightalso view the beauty of the ka’ba,
Might become gladden ed by that picture of victorious omen .

When the coun try of Persiabecame obedien t to the kin g,
He moved his camp to the coun try of Arabia

Took up gold-treasure in ass-loads ;
Took the road w ith the purpose of traversing the desert .

The chiefs of Arabia,on accoun t of his gold -Scattering,
Brought their heads (in obedien ce) at the line of his order.

When
‘

they saw the victoriousn ess of hisarmy,
Arabiaalso became obedien t to him.

Again st the territory of theArabs in suchaway he hasten ed
That from it,in jury reached n ot the Arabs .

The text has—az {in fal fi'roz fal .
It should properly be—azan nakkash fi

’

roz hail .
The first l in e may b e

Of the ch iefs of Arabia, -his gold-scatterin g.

Taz sign ifies
—faromaya.

The secon d lin emay be
That from it in jury reached n ot theArab steeds.
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Placed his foot on the summit of the world’s navel
(Makka)

Much musk (blessin gs ),—which he Open ed from theworld’s
navel .

Like the compass of the sphere,aroun d that cen tre-place
(of the world)

He measured the road w ith the foot of worsh ip .

The circuitin garoun d the ka
’ba,from which there is escape

to n on e,

He performed,andbecame (in supplication ) rin g- seizer of

the (door of the) house (the ka
’

ba)

First he kissed thedoor of the ka’ba
Called to min d his own protector (God)
Beat his head on that threshold ;
Gave much treasure to the darvesh .

His giv in g of dirams was the Gan j -i-ravan (Korah’

s

treasure) ;
His givin g of camels,karavan s .

When he established himself in the house of the true (the
ka’ba);

He became the worshipper of the Lord (God)
Adorn ed all the house of the ka’bawith treasure and

jewels ;
Adorn ed the door androof with muskandambergris .

The secon d l in e may b e
He became rin g-taker (circler) about the house (the ka’ba) .

For the ceremon y of circumambulation ,see A Pilgrimage to Makka
andMadina,” by Richard Burton .

Burton relates how he saw—apoor wretch,with arms thrown on h igh
so that every part of his person might touch the ka’ba(the baitu-

’
llah,

the house of God),—clin gin g to the k iswat (the curtain en velopin g the
upper part of the ka’ba),andsobbin gas though his heart would break .

Tawwaf,acircumambu lator ; tawaf, circumambulatin g ; mutawwaf,
the con ductor of the circumambulation .

See can to xxiv . couplet 7.

Dar giriftan . See can to xxvii . couplet 71 xxxvi . 37 ; xxxviii. 9.
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When he hadperformed the con dition s of worship,
He brought the perfumed leather (the lan d) of Yaman

ben eath his foot

Illumin ed Yaman with the dust of his host (his army ),
As the star Can opus illumin es Yaman

En tered the coun try of Irak by an other way ;
Agreed (to go) towards his own house (of Rum) .

A messenger likethe n ob le on e en tered,
From the ruler (Sikandar

’

s v iceroy) of the people of Azar
abad,

Saying When the world -kin g subdued the world,
He made lost the name o f tyran n y in the world .

Why didhe languidly let go the work of Arman (the
abolish ing of fire-worshippin g)

Why made he not fresh search as to that lan d andsoil ?

That lan d n earer to thy morn in g (of existen ce,the west),
Why remain ed it darker (through in fidelity) than
SyriaP

They perform fire-worshippin g in Arman
They show obedien ce to an other king (n ot Sikan dar) .

In Abkhaz is achampion of
’Addescen t,

-Who brin gs n ot to min d (recks n ot) battle w ith
Rustam,

Davali by name that bold horseman
Brin gs forth the thon g from (the hide of) the body of the

fierce l ion .

Amon g the oldwriters,chun én chun sign ifies
—chunan k i.

Tah I’ nam kardan sign ifies
—
gum min i vama’dum kardan .

The secon d lin emay be
Further,they make (con sider) the kin gasubject.

Abk_haz may mean—aprov in ce of Georgia of Turkistan
(Burhan ) atribe
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The brave on es of Arman,his well-wishers,
Loin -

girtas to his orderandpath (of fire-worshippin g),

Drink every cup of win e to his memory ;
Take to him the tribute of the coun try .

If the king b e unable toattack him,
He will make this coun try void of us .

The world-possessor,when he heard of this on e of stron g
arm,

Ledhisarmy from Babylon to Arman

En tered Arman likean an gry river
Of the win d, the foot became slow on accoun t of the

- dust he raised .

Washedthat coun try of the stain (of in fidelity )
(The climate of) Arman was agreeable to the kin g .

Cast from it the orderandcustom of the evil on es,
The fire-priests,fire-worshippin g ;

Andthen ce madeasudden assaultagain st Abkhaz
Open ed the door of hateagain st the men of Abkhaz .

The war-drum began to throb
The (lofty) lan ce-tip uttered its secret to the sky.

At every fortress to which he gave his message (deman din g
surren der),

They brought to him the k ey of the gate of the fortress .

Davali,army- leader of the lan d of Abkhaz,
When he kn ew that the monarch of Rum hadcome,

Quickly boun d on his loin s the leathern strap of fidelity (to
Sikan dar)

Washed his illumin ed heart from malice towards the king.

Like those versed in aflairs,he despatched the escort
For the kissin g of the han d of the world-kin g
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Became the greater hasten er in that service
Became head-exalter (in hon our) in stead of head-lowerer

(in shame)

Boun d his loin s in the monarch ’

s service ;
Andafterwardsall his service was work for him (on ly) .

He thus became,in Khusrau-adorn in g,special to sucha
degree,

That he surpassedall the con fiden tial on es .

In that lan d more resplen den t than the garden -court,
The king

’

s eye became illumin ed like the lamp .

The keeper of theage (Sikan dar) so regarded the en viron s
(of Abkhaz),

(That) he restedandobtainedashare of that joyousn ess .

That man the oldvillager (the historian ),thus spoke,
Saying Tighlis, through him (Sikan dar), became

prosperous .

On the dust of that lan d and clime (of Abkhaz), he
ordered

(Them) to establish afoun dation (Tighlis)after the fashion
of Rum (prosperous) .

He wen t hun tin g from that haltin g-place (of Abkhaz),
Rein let loose for hun tin g in the desert.

Two weeks,less or more,in the moun tain andplain ,
(Towards Burda’) he travelled the road (en gaged) in

game-overthrowing.

Tigh lfs is the capital of Arman (Armmia),in the vicin ity of Abkhaz,
foun ded by Sikan dar.

In some copies,after this couplet the followin g occurs
In that lan d of Abk_hazadorn ed like Paradise,
Nightandday he sowed n o seed save goodn ess .
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When he made the place (the moun tain andthe plain ) void
of b ird andof fish,

He Showed desire (to go) towards Nushaba(the Queen of

Burda’)

Was min dful of reveren ce to that lady
For She was possessed of much territoryandmuch wealth .

He beheld the world (of Burda
’

) fresh by reason of man y
sown -fields andstreams

With joyousn ess healightedat that place.

Come,cup-bearer ! that win e (of sen selessn ess),—which is
soul-cherishin g

Is,like run n ing (pure) water,fit for the thirsty on e,

In this grief (of desire of gold) in wh ich from thirst I
have burn ed,

Give me for I have learn ed drin kin g the win e (of sen se

lessn ess) .

Naushaba, common ly,Nushaba, properly, sign ifies
—the water of

l ife.

Firdausi,in his Shah-Nama,calls her —Kaydafa.

C A N T O X X X V I I .

SIKANDAR
’

S JOURNEYING To THE COUNTRY OF BURDA’.

1 Burda’ ! 0 happy coun try (in ) whose confin es,

Neither the sprin g mon th (sun in Taurus) n or the win ter
mon th (sun in Capricorn )—is flowerless .

The summer (the sun in Can cer) gives it the moun tain
rose ;

The win ter gives the Sprin g breeze

2 Paradise,aword of Zan d origin adopted by the Jews,appeared for the
first time in the Son g of Solomon,iv . 13,as pardes .

29 *
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The forest roun dabout itaparadise become
Besides,a(moun tain -stream) Kusar on its skirt estab

lished,

Its en viron s, from the profusen ess of verdure and the

musk-willow,
Like the garden of I ram, the khassabagh -i-Safaid .

Of quailandwoodcock,andpartridgeandpheasan t,
Thou wilt n ot findthe willow andcypress-shade void .

Its soil to ease in clin ed ;
Its dust from pol lution washed

Its Odoriferous herbs every year fresh of bran ch
In it,ever graceandabun dan t ease.

Of birds of this coun try it is the feedin g place
If bird’s milk (ararity) be n eedful to thee—’

tis there.

They have washed its soil with gold-water ;
Thou wouldest say In it,they have sown gold and

saffron .

”

The proud mover over the verdure of that lan d
Beholds n o form save joyousn ess .

Xen ophon foun d the word pairidaéza(apiece of groun d en closed bya
h igh wall apark oragarden ) used in Persiaafterwards itappears in
LXX.,andwas thus tran sferred in to ecclesiastical GreekandLatin ,and
in toall the languages of modern EurOpe.

The word is dih (or dhih),for San scrit h=Zandz,andmean s—to
knead,to squeeze together. From it “

we have in San scrit,dehi,andin
Greek,TOtXOS,awall ; in Latin the root is chan ged in to fig,givin g
figulus,apotter,figuraform,andfin gere, in Gothic it appears as
deigan,to kn ead hen ce,daigs (dough) . The In dian An tiquary,”
December,1874 .

In Burda’ wasagarden en circled withawh ite plastered wal l,called
khassabagh -i-safaid,the royal white garden .

Iram. See can to xii. couplet 2 .

Goldandsaffron arejoy-excitin g.
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Isa
'

woman ,aruler,name—NUshaba
Every year,in pleasureandsweetn ess andthe win e-cup,

Like the male pea-fowl,charmin g In goodn ess (of beauty)
Like thef emale deer,—bein g void of defect.

Strong of judgmen t, lumin ous of heart (kin d),sweet of

speech (n ot foolish),
An gel in disposition (free from lust),—nay, sage in

temperamen t (the leader of others to goodn ess) .

In heran te-chamber athousan d virgin women ,
In service loin -

girt,each on e like the moon (in splen dour) .

Besides damsels, —Skilful in ridin g,
S laves,swordsmen ,— thirty thousan d .

Non e of the men (the slaves) used to wander about her
door,

Although he might be n ear to her .

Save woman ,n o on e was her work-performer (or agreeable
to her)

Of seein g
"

men ,n o n eed was hers .

From n ot havin g (ahusban d),—in the house (she was )
coun cillor ;

By bein g ahouse-lady, free from ahouse-master (a
husban d) .

The (sword-draw in g) slaves hasten ed to their own lan d
(property),

The dwel lin g -place for themselves prepared (andcame n ot

n ear Nushaba).

Save by God’s order,an gels in terfere n ot with theaffairs of man but

the sagesandprophets con stan tly show men the path of goodness .

Berlin sign ifies —siwa,e.

Digar chan d sign ifies
—bar chan d .

The first l in emay be
She used to keep women as coun cillors in the house.



CANTO XXXVII.] SIKANDAR
’
S JOURNEY To BURDA’.

On accoun t of her great majesty,n on e of the slaves
Hadlooked within the gate of her city .

In every place where she ordered them to fight,
For them,that (fightin g) was the most in dispen sable duty .

When Sikan dar ledthearmy to the plain (of
He exalted his pavilion to the Pleiades (pitched loftily his

ten t) .

In that joyous place of heaven - like nature,
He remain ed astoun ded at the plen teousn ess of water and

(at the exten t) of sown field .

Heasked,sayin g Whose is this happy lan d ?
Over it,which of the great rulers is kin g ? ”

They declared, sayin g This beauteous lan d (full of

waterandverdure),
With this wealth,is awoman ’

s .

A woman more skilful than man y men
In essen ce,more pure than the river

Stron g of judgmen t,lumin ous of mind,andexalted of

head (in action ),
Peasan t-cherish in g at the time of distress .

She wearsagirdle on the waist in man lin ess ;
Boasts of the lin eage of Kayan kings .

She capless, -(yet) cap-possessin g (sovereign ty) is hers
Army-possessor,—yet n oarmy sees her .

Has many man ly slaves
But n on e (of them) sees her face.

40 Bein g asovereign she possesses the cap of sovereign ty ; bein g a
woman she wears the sheet (chadar),or the coif of fin e lin en two cubits
lon g Shewears n ot the cap thatappertain s solely to man .
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Women of lily bosomandslen der leg
Show complian ce with her in every work .

All of pomegranate-breast,andtall like thearrow
From the breast of each,— the milk,sugar devoured .

Everywhere is soft,an ermin e-Skin orapiece of Silk,
Y et they trembled w ith Shame in comparison with (their)

soft limbs .

Thean gel (free from lust ) looks n ot boldlyat them ;

Andif he glan ce (being enamoured),he falls (powerless)
frOm heaven to earth .

Gleamin g in the garden -halls,each on e

Lik e the sun in theday,andthe lamp (the moon ) in the
n ight .

On accoun t of their Splen dour (of beauty),vision had
n ot that power

That it might look
'

at them from n ear or far .

When their voice comes toaperson ’

s ear,
He pla'ces his own head (sacrifices life) in the desire of

(hearin g) their n ote.

The n eckandear replete w ith rubyandpearl ;
The lip,w ith the ruby of the min e andthe teeth,with
pearl .

I kn ow n ot what sorcery (effective again st lust) they
have in voked,

That theyare careless of the tumult of passion .

So sweet was their milk that sugar (the sweetest of kn own th in gs)
devoured it.
The secon d l in e may be
Yet they trembled from shame on the limbs of men (wearin g furs
andsilken garmen ts) .

If theascetic of an gel-nature glan ceat them,he falls from the lofti
n ess of his chastityandbecomes en slaved .
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A woman, work-un derstan ding, possessed of all min es
andtreasures

She in flicts,for devotion - sake,toil on her own body .

Through theasceticism which her nature possesses,
She Sleeps n ot in that paradise-likeabode.

Has an other house of marble- Ston e

There,at n ight the moon (Nushaba) alon e, proudly
movin g,goes .

In that house,that can dle (Nushaba),world- illuminatin g,
Performs God-worshippin g un til theday

Brin gs her head to Sleep (on ly) to that exten t,
That a(water bird (after divin g) lowers his head in to
the water (to diveagain ) .

Again (after devotion s),with those Pari-forms,
She drinks win e to the voice of (women min strels

Holds the rein (of power ) n ightandday in this way,
By day,in this way ; when n ight comes,in that way .

Neither is the n ight free from the worship (of God)
Nor theday fromamusemen t,soul -cherishin g .

For her sakeandher frien ds (the damsels), - sufier

Her work-performers (the slaves) the toil of her work .

The kin g held approved this tale (of Nushaba)
He held (in his heart) adesire for that un seen pain tin g

(Nushaba)

66
“

If beri’m,followed byaz,be read for farI’Id,fol lowed by ba,the secon d
l in e will be

That abird (after drin kin g) raises his head from the water (to
allow the water to run down his throat) .

67 The Pari-formsare those of couplet 43 .

70 Theagen t to the verb suffer is
‘—work-performers .
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Beheld ahaltin g-place w ith water andgrass
In essen ce more precious than the philosopher’s ston e.

In that place,tran quil w ith musicandthe w in e-cup,

He rested ; andbecame for awhile joyous .

When Nushabakn ew that the king’

s thron e

Hadcome in happy omen from the path (of journ eyin g),

She prepared the work of payin g homage,
In accordan ce w ith the monarch’s dign ity

Sen t food worthy of his (acceptan ce)
Boun d her loin s in the serv ice of his work (the sen din g of

the presen t) .

Besides man y selected four-footed an imals,
Whether for the kitchen ,or for the saddle—what matter ?

The best thin gs which spran g from that soil,
In colour andsplen dour,heart-en tan gl in g andexcellin g

Royal victuals,musk- scen ted
Trays (full) of perfumed substan ces for han d-washin g
(after eatin g):

O ther kinds of fruits of man y sorts,

Al so of hon ey andsugar,someass - loads

Win eandsweetmeats andflowers assembly-exhilaratin g,
Presen ts of this sort, some days they placed (before

Sikan dar) .

Also for the chiefs,separately,
A valuable presen t she sen t everyday .

From the great excellen cies which that woman Showed,
Every on e, ton gue w ithin ton gue (in cessan tly) praised

her .

Ber lin sign ifies
— siwa,e.

The secon d lin e may be
W ith these delights they passed some days .
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In respect to beholdin g that heart-ravishin g on e, of the

kin g
The n eed (desire) time to time became greater

That he might obtain n ews of her secret (hidden circum
stan ces)

Might behold her admin istration in that kin gdom

Might view how much her merit is
Whether the tale is false or true.

C A N T O X X X V I I I .

SIKANDAR
’
S GO ING IN THE GUISE OF A LEGATE To QUEEN

NI
’

ISHABA .

When day boun d the gold-Shoe (morn ing-light) to the black
steed (of dark n ight),

The kin g,world- illuminatin g,came to the saddle.

He prepared the mean s (of proceedin g) accordin g to the

usage of messen gers

(And) wen t messen ger
-like towards the graceful on e

(Nushaba) .
When he came opposite to the hall of the court,
He restedawhile from that journ eyin g .

In it (the hall) he beheld acourt,sk y- like,
Its groun d-kiss (of Obeisan ce) both of earthandof heaven .

Theatten dan ts obtain ed n ews of him ;

Hasten ed to their own lady,

Shabdez was the name of Sh i
’

ri
’

n
’

s horse (born of ahorse of ston e),
wh ich she gave to Khusrau Parviz (A .D .

The doorsappeared to be in the Sky .
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Un loosed his girdleandsword ;
O ffered n o prayer for her according to the usage of

messen gers

Glan ced secretlyat that decorated palace ;
Beheld an abode of paradise-nature,en chan tin g.

Full of h im,adorn ed like Paradise,
Earth’

s surface became of ambergris-nature (perfumed) .

From the man y n ecks andears of the jewel -bearers
(women ),

The beholder’s eye became jewel -scattering (full of the

forms of jewels) .

From the sparkler, the corn elian andthe gleamer, the
ruby,

The Shoe-nail of the proud mover became fiery .

Perhaps the min eandthe seahasten ed together ;
(And) there castall their jewels .

The clever woman
'

— by his pompanddign ity,
In that man n er (of coming)

' —became fearful of him,

Sayin g This man ,affairs-un derstan din g,of deliberate
judgmen t,

Why performs he n ot the usage of service ?

It is n ecessary to make in vestigation regardin g him,
Sin ce he has n o fear of us .

”

From head to foot She glan cedat the monarch ;
Struck the proof of the pure gold (Sikan dar) on the touch

ston e (of her glan ce) .

In the kin g’s presen ce messen gers wen t through the forms of suppl i
cation (n iyaz) ; of humility andof eye-lowerin g
The secon d l in e may be

The beholder’s eye became jewel (tear) -scatterin g.

Otherwise
Of the proud mover the shoe-nail became fiery 223

)a
l
t
e

g
é
tatedW l t’h love
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When she clearly saw,she recogn ized him ;

She made his place of ease on her thron e:

Learn ed from the kin g that he was Sikan dar
Was worthy of thron e- sittin g .

For the victoriousness of the seven azure Spheres,
She gave much praise to the world-kin g

Con cealed her face,but displayed shameat him
Displayed first the example of modesty

Un folded to him n othin g of his royalty,
Sayin g The key to thy lock (of disguise) is ours .

Sikan dar,w ith the custom of messen gers,

Preserved the usage of the n oble

Caused first ablessin g (salutation ) con tin uously to reach
her

Discovered truly in regard to himself the part of a
messen ger:

Accepted after that the represen tation as to the message,
Sayin g The world-kin g, the ruler of good fame

(Sikan dar),

Thus he spoke,sayin g -0 lady ! name-seekin g,
The ball (of superiority) -taker from the ren own ed on es

of the world .

What chan ced that thou turn edst the rein from us,

That thou hasten edest n ot on eday towards us ?

What weakn ess beheldst thou,that thou becamest self
willed

What in justice did I,that thou becamestan en emy ?

Whereasword Sharper than my Sword
(Wherean arrow) more fire-ex citin g than my arrow,
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That from me thou takest Shelter with that on e (the
swordsman andthearrow - caster)

Best in deed that thou shouldst turn thy head towards
the kin g (Sikan dar).

Shouldst make thy foot dusty in goin g to my court ;
Shouldst display fear of my wrath .

When I foun d the path to this thy kingdom,
Over it,I cast the shadow of empire.

Why boundest thou n ot thy girdle (in service)atmy court
Why turnedest thou thy face from my path

Thou ofierest meadornmen t with win e-cup andfruit ;
Offerest me deceit with sweetmeatandruddy wine.

Whatever thou didstat first (sen d) was accepted ;
Now meet me (at court) with true j udgmen t .

Beholdin g theewith wisdomandjudgmen t,—to me
Is more auspicious than the magn ificen ce of the (bird)
Huma.

Act so that to-morrow,atassembly-time,
Thou mayst move proudly towards the monarch’s
assembly .

”

When the monarch fin ished his own message,
He cast forward his head in hope of the reply .

In replyin g,the wise woman
Took off the fasten in g from the closed corn el ian (the ruddy

silen t lip),

MAIHEAAA here sign ifies—drin kin g uten sils .

If on e ofiers hospitality,it is said that on e offers the requisites of
win e-drin kin g (mai-khana) an imals of the chase (sh ikar-k_hana) horses

(pa,e gah -i-aspan ) .
The first lin emay be
Whatever (crime) thou didstat first wasaccepted (pardon ed) .
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60 Make free thy heart from disloyalty (in thin king to

capture Sikan dar) ;
Andthan this,thin k the kin g better .

How sayst thou z— Sikan dar is so frien dless
That he himselfalon e is the bearer of his own message?

At his court,—more than thatare the (wise) men ,
That for him it should be n ecessary to make foot-toil (in

Again the wise Nushaba
Took ofl the look from her own sweet lip,

Sayin g Be n ot deceivin g beyon d this
Be n otacompan ion to Shamelessn ess (falsehood)

Brin g n ot con ten tion in to this matter
For kn own is thy name by (thy) ren own (majesty) .

Thy embassage is great,andthy name great
Con ceal n ot the lion in the wolf’s hide.

Not that power is the messenger
’

s,

That with us he should use breath with violen ce

Should n ot dimin ish his own arrogan ce
Should n ot ben d (his back) in my presen ce

Should come with savagen essandbloodthirstiness
Save the monarch—e whose is this power ?

Besides this,ours are hidden traces
By which the con cealed secret comes to my han d .

The bold kin g gave heran an swer like this,
Saying Themessage of the lion comes n ot from the

(weak) fox .

Bad’ahd1 may sign ifyf
—kargir-dadf.
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If I am in thy eyes on e ren own ed,
I am n ot Sikan dar ; I am the messen ger from him.

With the messen ger of the great,—min e what busin ess
In terferen ce fin ds n o path "

within this screen (of
embassage) .

Ifaharshn ess be un derlyin g this message,
Thou kn owest, —andthat on e (Sikan dar) who pain ted
this picture (of the message) .

If—in respect toambassadorship I came boldly,
I came n ot from the fox,b ut from the lion .

In the regulation s of kin gs andthe Observan ces of the

Kayan kings (of whom thou boastest),
Message-bearers are safe from harm.

Sin ce Imade clear to thee the kin g
’

s message,
Strike n ot the ward of the look upon the k ey .

Please utter myan swer in secret (or quietly) to me,
That I may travel back the path to my house.

Nushaba—en raged at that lion -heart,
That con cealed the sun ben eath the clay,

Let loose kin dlin ess (or fear ),andbecamearden t ;
Spoke Sharply in regard to the king

’

s an swer,

Sayin g What profit is thy strivin g with me
Thy con cealing the sun

’

s face with the clay (of
guise)

As Sikan dar w ith savagen ess gave it,—just so I del iver it.
The secon d lin emay be
Thou kn owest (the gran deur of thyself) andof that on e (Sikan dar)

who

It is proper to strike the keyagain st the ward (parra) of the lock,n ot
thewardagain st the key . Then make n ot meamessen ger,aprison er,for
that is con trary to order.

ILhurshed zer-i-gul posh i
’dan signifies

—unexpectedly to refuse

a. th in g.

30 C
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She ordered thatadamsel,run n in g,should brin g
A piece of silk,upon it forms of kin gs (embroidered) .

A corn er ofapiece of that silk
She gave to him, saying Take this picture in thy

han d .

Behold the trace of whose face is this
In this workshop (the pain ted Silk),for what purpose is
this

If it be thy form,—strive n ot so much
Hide n ot the sk y with thy own eye

-brow .

If it be n ot,
—aban don (an xiety),for thou hast escaped

from sorrow

Take an an swer, also amagn ificen t presen t (to

Sikan daragreed to her comman d ;
He open ed out Nushaba’s silk:
In it,he beheld precisely his own form

Saw the coun try in the en emy’s power .

Con ten tion in that matter was n ot right ;
He refrain ed altogether froman an swer

Feared,andthe colour of his face became like straw
Took h is Shelter in the keeper (God) of himself.

When Niishabaperceived that that fierce lion
Trembled, She came from ben eath (the assumption of)

severity .

To him she spoke,saying 0 prosperous kin g
Time brin gs much pastime (con trariety) like this .

B e n otan xious con sider my love great ;
Con sider this house (the kingdom) also thy own house.
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Thus it has come from the oldchiefs,
Namely—Wrestle n ot w ith on e n on -undefStandin g .

For if he leap up,he may display superiority over thee

May strive mightily that he may overthrow thee.

Although my person is of the city-residen ts,
My heart is n ot careless of the kin gs of the time.

From Hin dustan to the con fin es of B i’im
From the lan d of Iran to the cultivated con fin es of the

earth,

I have sen t to every territory
On e in telligen ce-recogn isin gandpicture-pain ting,

For the reason that of kin gs,world-seizing,
Shouldon silk express the form of each,

The form-delin eator of every coun try,
Andbrin gat last the pain tin g to me.

When n ear to me they (the damsels) bring the form,
At it,my subtle judgmen t looks .

Of that picture in scribed on my heart,I desire the trace
From everyon e who possesses the nature of this secret.

When they say,—it is the picture ofacertain king,
I accept (the fact) that that picture is atrue picture.

Then from the nail of the foot to the crown of the head
On every form,I establish my sight .

If of ; LS ,! V be read for g t!. kg U the first lin e will b e
From Hin dustan to the plain of Rum .

If tabaabad bum be read for tabaaksa,e bum,the secon d l in ewill

From the I1’l lan d to the lan d of the ka’ba(Arab ia) .
The couplet is in some 0 0 pies

The writin g of that picture I with soul desire
From everyon e who has the nature of th is picture.
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Of everyon e years-experien ced andeveryon e youthful,
I take reckon ing accordin g to his value.

Every picture by this estimation ,bador good,
I recogn ise for Iam physiogn omy-un derstan din g

Am n ot, n ight andday, destitute of remedy-devising
(work)

Am n ot,w ith myself,in sport behin d this screen (of purity):

I cause to move the scale of resolution
(And) esteem Khusraus (save thee) of light weight .

From every picture which I obtain ed on silk,
Thy form was agreeable to me

For wh ile the soul givesacquain tan ce w ith love,
It gives ev iden ceas to the majesty of the Khusrau .

When She uttered this speech to the bold Sikan dar,
Shedescendedfrom the precious thron e.

On this thron e she left the kin g
For of on e thron e two kin gs can n ot be.

Seest thou n ot—at chessare two kin gs,
Who heap up grief on every heart ?

When from her own thron e the Pari-faced on e
Descen dedandperformed service,

She sate,bride-like,on achair of gold,
Became custom-observer (servan t) of the monarch

(Sikan dar)

From Shame of that moon (Nushaba),l ike the crocodile (in
boldn ess),the kin g

Passed from colour to colour like shot silk .

Nushabaimputes un soun d judgmen t to Sikan dar in comin g unpro ,

tectedtoastran ge house. O therwise
Makemy soul the scale of resolution ;
Esteem K_husraus (thee in cluded) of light weight.
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To his heart,thus he spoke If this work-un derstan der
be woman,

Her heart is illumin ed with man ly skil l .

That woman who does such worthy deeds,
Over her,thean gel utters praises .

But it is n ot proper that woman Should be bold
For the rage of the female lion is very great.

Of women ,—the scale (of boldn ess) should be the

striker of the stone (the scale of lightn ess )
Of men , -the weight (of force) Should be the Shatterer

of the scale (of boldn ess of women ) .

That woman, best who is hidden within the screen
parda

For,the n ote out of melody ( “ b e parda is the scream .

If the qualities of woman (0 ) zan ) hadbeen good,
Of woman ,the namewould have been (ma-zan ,strike

n ot), n ot
0 ) (zan ,strike) .

To the coun cillor,how well said Jamshid
Either the screen (the haram) or the tomb is the best
place for woman .

Of the woman (out of the Screen ),b e n ot sure,sayin g
the woman is chaste,

For the ass (woman ) tied up (is) best,though the thief
(theadulterer) bean

‘acquain tan ce.

”

W oman,of little reason,excites through her boldn ess much strife in
the world .

San g-zan sign ifies
—abalan ce of which on e endis too l ight. The

balan ce of women ,in whom justiceandrectitude exist n ot,is even so .

The great on es have said
The skill of man is the defect of woman ;
The defect of woman is the skill of man .

The worth of woman is in her softn ess andbashfuln ess of man ,in
his hardn ess .
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One of the kin d on esasked him,
Sayin g z—Whyart thou joyous,andof little grief ?

He gaveareply like this,saying —Life of this (short)
duration (sin ce I shall soon be hun g),

How can I pass it in grief ?

He was in this sen timen t when Godgave him release
Gave his face the lightn ess (of joy) in that darkn ess (of

- Of man y locks,whose k ey thou findest n ot,

The open er (joy) sudden lyappears .

To himself,he‘

said much on this matter ;
At last,he gave his body in surren der (to God) .

When Taham-Tan alon e makes the foray,
The han d of the demon becomes lon g (powerful ) again st

him .

When the sin ger uttersasong out of melody,
The soun d of the (musical) strin g laughs at his (throat

n oise.

When ,after awhile,he soothed the ear of his body,
He put down the fire ofan ger from ebullition

Con sidered patien ce to behis own remedy (for grief)
Lowered his head in submission to fortun e.

Nushaba,like servan ts,loin -

girt,
Ordered that those Pari-faced on es

Should placeatray of every ‘kin d of equipage
Should make ready victuals of sorts .

This may be uttered by Sikan dar or by Nizami.
This refers to Rustam’

s Haft-ldiwan ,or Seven Stages ; or to his slayin g
the Dev Ak_hvén . See the Shah -Nama, by Firdausi. In W . Ouseley

’

s

Orien tal Collection s,” 1797,vol . ii . NO . 1 . p . 45,apicture of theDev-i

Sapi'd is given .
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Thedamsels, (adorn ed) can dle- like,arose ;
Set (each) in orderaroyal tray

Placed food beyon d limit
Of every cooked lamb,some kin ds

The pan - cake,athin cake,roun d in form,
From the circuit of the royal pavilion to the Circuit of the

street (so man y were the cakes)

Verily,the pellet,sugar-mixed,
Sprin kled like sesame- seed,on those roun d cakes

Victuals,delicious,ambergris in nature,
Gave ideaof the foods of Paradise.

From the hump of the ox andthe fish (heaped up) like the
moun tain ,

The ox andthe fish ben eath the earth became distressed .

The table-cloth of variegated appearan ce with fow l and
lamb,

Flyin g in joy like the bird .

Spiced birds fatten ed in the house (at home) andluscious
pickles,

With almon ds andpistachio -n uts,kern els extracted .

The first l in emay be
The th in pan -cake,acake roun d in form.

Kursa sign ifies
— small balls of fruit like the almon d, wh ich,

scrapedandmixed with sugar,they Sprin kle (in place of sesame seed)
on loaves of bread .

Ibasign ifies
—Spoon -meat,soup,&c .

Koha(kohan ) sign ifies—an ox-hump .

Koha,e mah i’ ” sign ifies
—the flesh on the back of afish,which is

best.

Masi
’

i s signifies
—the flesh of home-fowls, or of youn g pigeon s,

dressed w ith vin egar,their in teriors bein g filled with hot con dimen ts
(adviya,e garm),such as parsley (karafs),rue (sadab),almon ds (badam),
pistachio n uts (pista) . Thus prepared,they are reserved till n eeded .

The secon d line mean s—almon dsandpistachio n uts were put in to the
spiced birds .
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From much fragran t,pure win e,
Was man y aweak brain which came to its place (regain ed

stren gth) .

Of thedry Sweetmeatandthe moist sweetmeat,
The bags of sugar disgusted (en vious) .

The draught,— rose-wateredandrose-sugared,
Rose-con serve- scatterin g from its fragran t breath .

Apart,—for the Khusrau of good fortun e,
The cloth of gold cast on the table

A tray,gleamin g like the sun arran ged
On it,four cups of pure crystal .

On e full of gold,andthe other of ruby
The third full of corn elian ,andthe fourth of pearl .

When at the table, v ictual -Spread, the han ds became
exten ded (for food),

The mouth open ed apath to the food .

To the kin g,Nushabasaid Exten d thy han d ;
Of these v ictuals thatare before thee,eat

To Nushabathe kin g spoke,sayin g 0 Simple heart
Express n ot the wron g n ote (jest n ot with me) so that
thou mayst n ot be shamed (by my reply) .

In this my dish (cup) of corn elian andtray of gold
All is ston e. How may I eat ston e ?

How devoursaman ston e ?

Where desires man s nature this usage ?

Brin gakin d of food which on e can eat,
To which on e can exten d the han d with pleasure.

Fukka’ ” signifies
—adrin k of water,barley,anddried grapes ; or

beer. Here it mean s—sharbat.
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Ifajewel be min e on the cap (the crown ),
A monarch’s crown should n ot be void of gems .

Thin e,are the cupandthe tray full of j ewels
Behold for whom reproach is fit

Why is it n ecessary to gather jewels to the exten t of a
tray full,

To teach mejewel -scatterin g (the castin g aside the love
of jewels)

To cast dust in the jeweller’s eye (to blin d him),
Thy whole house full of (valuable) corn elian s worthy of

“aSikan dar

But sin ce from my own judgmen t I see
Thy words are in their own appoin ted place,

A thousan d praises,—ou the woman of good j udgmen t,
Who becomes for me the guide to man lin ess (the
aban don in g of the love of wealth)

O foreseein g lady ! by thy coun sel,
The gold coin (of wealth) like gold I cast on the earth
(both

When Nushabaheard that praise,
Shemade the earth corn elian -clad (of roseate hue) with her

(rosy ) lip .

She ordered that they should brin g trays of food ;
Verily,the v ictual -holders (platters) dust-Un seen .

First fromall portion s She took ataste
The Khusrau at thatactivity (in brin gin g the victualsand

tastin g them) was amazed .

197 Nfishabafirst tasted the food to see whether it was good,andto prove
that it was n ot poisoned.
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She rested
—

n ot fromatten dan ce un til the kin g
Desisted from eatin gandwen t his way .

At the time of his departin g,she made acovenan t with
him

That he would n ot use exertion to Nlishaba’s in jury .

The kin g directed so that the treaty was written ;
He gave it to her,andwen t towards his own assembly from
Paradise (Nushaba’s dwelling).

When Sikan dar return ed to his place from that city (of
Nushaba’s),

He regarded the treachery from the sky,the victory from
God.

Because fear was his at that escape,
He offered ahun dred times than ks to the Deliverer (God) .

When n ight took away the ball (of superiority ) from the

lumin ous day,
A lamp (the moon ) was illumin ed andacan dle (the sun )

expired .

In place of that golden ball of the Sphere (the sun ),
Manyasilvern ball (star) which displayed its face.

The kin g accomplished the repose of sleep
Closed the two folds of his eyes in that place of four walls

(n ight) .

Rested un til the early morn in g dawn ed ;
The whiten ess (of day) in the blackn ess (of n ight)
appeared .

Char di’war sign ifies
—n ight divided in to four watches .

DO lak_h t ” sign ifies
—the two folds of the eye ; the two folds of a

door.

The secon d l in emay be
Established sleep foraperiod of two watches with in the four wal ls

(of the ten t) .
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The kin g raised his head from sweet Sleep
Preparedan assembly like the morn in g-time.

In his han d the golden oran ge like the sun ;

With it,he Shattered the head of the orange of the sky

(made the moon void of light) .

The Pari-faced on e (Nushaba) of sweet portion (of life)
Wen t forth w ith auspicious omen (the covenan t with

Sikan dar) from her city,

Likearesplen den t moon,whichat even -time,
When it becomes full,issues from the east,

Damsels like the Pleiades aroun d her,
From the crown of her head to the skirt begemmed .

Behin d her,movin g the moon -faced on es,

A hun dred like Ven us (in beauty) in (subject to) one finger
of hers .

When the Pari-faced on e (Nushaba) beheld the king
’

s

camp,
She beheld depen dan tsandpavilion s,world within world .

From the man y three-corn ered, pain ted silk ban n ers of

golden stan dard,
Theatmosphere became roseate,andthe plain v iolet (with

shade) .

From the man y guard-ten ts,golden -pain ted,
She foun d n o path to

'

the monarch ’

s door

The secon d linemay be
Each on e from the crown of her head to the skirt begemmed .

If saddurdar be readfor saddar,the secon d lin e may be
(a) A hun dred likeVen us (in beauty) to the degree of (the beauty of)

on e fin ger of hers .

(b) Like Ven us,ahun dred pearls upon her fin ger -rin g) .
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Upon it,he caused the world-bride to sit,

The other bridesabove her head .

He in quired (after her health) and displayed much
courtesy ;

Exhibited gladn essat her coming .

When the heart of the sitter (Nlishaba) came to its place,
The sign passed to the chamberlain to this purpose,

That the table-decker should brin g the food-tray (of fruit
andpotables)

Shoul d bring in to theassemblyagreeable food .

First,with (large cups of) sharbat of sweet nature,
The earth became like the (lan d of the) foun tain s of

Paradise.

Of that foun tain (large cup) of Sweet rose-water,astream
(adraught),

Un seen in dream, either by Khusrau Parviz or by (his
lady) Shirin .

Réh-nama sign ifies
—the official who con ducted NI

’

Ishabato

Sikandar’s ten t andshowed her her seat. Some erron eously say it
mean s—vazfr.

Salar-i-khwan sign ifies
—bakavul (steward) vachashn I-gi’r (taster) .

In the supplemen tal volumes to the works of Sir W . Jon es,1801,
vol . i . p . 161,it is said
Forty poun ds of fresh roses (stems cut close)are put in astill with

sixty poun ds of water . When the water grows hotandfumes begin to
rise,the cap of the still is put on andthe pipe fixed to the receiver. As

the impregnated fluid begin s to go over in to the refrigeratorandthe
stil l is hot,—the fire is reduced.

The distillation con tin ues till th irty poun ds of water pass over in

four or five hours .

This rose-water is poured on forty poun ds of fresh roses andthe
distillation con tin ued till fifteen or twen ty poun ds of rose-water,h igh ly
scen ted,pass over.

It is then poured in to pan s andleft exposed to the freshair fora
n ight. In the morn in g the

’

igr,con gealed on the top of the water,is
collectedandpoured in toavial . The remain ing rose-fluidis used for
fresh distillation .
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At that time,when they un grudgin gly (without delay)
placed the tray (of victuals),

The dust ofambergris in clin ed to the cloud .

Of every delicacy which en ters calculation ,
A moun tain (in abun dan ce) poured down on every Side.

Athin cake of twice- sifted flour,
(Pure) like the moon ’

s beams resplen den t with light

Verily,the soft (thick) cake like floss silk,
From which the kidn ey of the cake- cooker (through

excessive toil) became cooked (con sumed)

Spoon -meats of differen t kin ds,more than ahun dred
sorts ;

They placed in fron t in golden trays .

Of the various eatables of the world,was n ot on e

Of which somethin g eatable was n ot on that tray .

When they hadeatenas much as wasagreeable,
They un loosed the fasten ing from the cup andthe win e

flagon ;

Dran k pure win e—un til mid-day,
Likewin e in the flagon ,became thefire-kin dler (in the sky) .

The quan tity of ’
it_r that can be obtain ed depen ds on the quality of

the rosesandon the skill of the distiller .

Tachen ius obtain ed half an oun ce of
’

itr fromahun d red poun ds of

roses ; Hamberg,one oun ce ; andHofiman ,two oun ces .

In Kashmir they distil with the roses asweet- scen ted grass, that
gives to the ’

i
,
t
,
raclear green colour . If san dal wood be used,its Odour

w ill be perceived,andits essen tial oil will n ot con geal in that cold at
which the pure rose-igr does .

Gard-i-’ambar sign ifies
—’ambar-suda.

From themotion of theatten dan ts the fin ely groun dambergris mixed
with the victuals ascen ded to the cloud .

DO parvezan i signifies
—that twice sifted .

Hari
’

r sign ifies
—nan -roghan,flour mixed w ith milkandoil .

When amatch isapplied to pure w in e it ign ites .

Un til mid-day becameas hotas the win e of the flagon was hot in the
bodies Of the drin kers .
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Joy expan ded the coun tenan ces of the win e-worshippers
(drin kers)

Expan ded the face of those in toxicated by the power of

win e.

Those of fairy form,with that heart ravishin gn ess,
Sate un til n ight (en gaged) in vocal and in strumen tal

music .

When n ight desired that it might brin g the army from
grief,

The temperamen t (of man ) brought its head to the Sleeping
place.

To those dolls (lovely on es ),the chief of theage (Sikan dar)
Spoke,

Saying To n ight it is un n ecessary (for you) to go ' to
the city.

This IS the comman d—that, to-morrow, early in the

morn in g,
Wew ill makeaban quet from the fish (ben eath theearth)
to themoon (in the sk y) .

Accordin g to the custom of FiridI'In andthe usage of

Kay Khusrau (Cyrus ),
We will take justice (thedesire) of our heart from music
andwin e.

Perhaps when fire (ruddy win e) leaps (run s over) from
the cup,

Our work (of feastin g) may be perfected with that raw
blood (pure un perfumed win e)

'

We may foratime layaside earth
’

s busin ess ;
May cherish (en joy) l ife w ith the cherished coral (the

ruddy w in e)

The secon d linemay be
The face of those in toxicated expan ded with the power of the wine.
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That heart-en chan tin g n ight was the n ight of the feast
Pari-forms, Pari- like, splen dour-displayin g (in bejewelled

garmen ts),

That perhaps they may en kin dle (in cite) aruddy fire (a
great carouse)

May place the horse- shoe in the fire for the purpose of

(in citin g) the kin g (to carouse) .

The monarch directed them to kin dle the fire (the drin kin g
of ruddy w in e)

To burn (fuel of) sweet fragran ceaccordin g to the usage of

fire-worshippers.

From the w in e-cup such afire burn ed,
That in it the chattel s (of sen se) of the win e-bibbers

burn ed .

In music,andwin e,andother pastimes,

He (Sikan dar) con tin ued to pass the n ight w ith joy .

When they rubbed vermilion (the crepuscule) on theazure
sky,

The black, swift camel (n ight) brought forth the yellow
fox (the risin g sun ) .

Again ,(the kin g
’

s ) joy came in to action ;
The royal carpet became pearl - studded .

Again ,the kin g
’

s meadow (ban quet) became fresh with
the b ox - tree andthe cypress (the damsels of Pari
form) ;

The partridgeandthe pheasan t (the damsels) came in to
graceful motion .

Those of Pari-form became sin gers,
—The lovely on es of sun -face were of n ew order

(adorn ed) on the sixteen th day of the mon th Mihr
(September) .
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From much (drin kin g of the)amber- like (ruddy) win e- cup,

heart-exhilaratin g,
They scatteredamber (ruddiness) on the face of day .

Come,cup-bearer ! bringacup of win e (of sen selessn ess)
Brin g amessage (of its comin g) from the redrose (the

ruddy w in e) .

Make my coun tenan ce like (ruddy) win e with that (ruddy )
win e (of sen selessn ess )

Make my colour ruddy with the redrose (the ruddy win e) .

Mihr may sign ify—win e ; oramistress of sun like face.

M ihr-grin .

”
See Richardson ’

s Dictionary,under the head—mah .

The secon d lin e may be
The sun was of n ew order (adorn ed) in theautumn -mon th September

(when its warmth in the east isagreeable,andwhen feastin g is
pleasan t) .

In to the win e-cup they cast roses .

C A N T O X X X I X .

THE FEAST (IN HONOUR) or NUSHABA.

1 For (makin g) the (great) feast of Firidun andthe (great)
Nau-roz of Jamshid,

When joy abolished the name of sorrow from the world .

1 Jamsh i
’d 800) in stituted the nau-roz andFiridI’In (Arbaces,

748) the feast (jashan ) .

The JamshI’d-i-nau-roz is kn own as—’
i
’dd-i- sultan 1' Idd-i-kadi’m ;

’
i
’dd-i-Jamsh i

’d ; ’I’dd-i-bahar ; ’
i
'dd-i-nau-roz .

Theday of the n ew year (observed by Muslims,Parsi’s,andArmen ian s)
is thedayon wh ich the sun en ters Aries (the first house) . The Jews,
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The world-possessor (Sikan dar) sate on his own thron e

Head-lowered the kings satearoun d him

Theatten dan ts (cup-bearersandmusician s) with win e,and
music,andw ine-cup

The equipage of theassembly completelyarran ged

Pleasan t w in eandNushabalike sugar,
Aroun d her,brides closely crowded .

With all his virility,Sikan dar,(son ) of Faylik I
’

IS,

Glan ced n otat these man y brides .

On e reason ,that he was in deed con tin en t
Theother— on e can n ot hun t (women ) in the sacred en closure

(of the ka
’ba) .

O n e by on e,all thearmy,from Shame of him

Wan dered n ot amomen t from his man n er (of regardin g
the damsels) .

w ith aview to preservin gadifieren ce,observeNew Year’s Day ten days
later .

The Burhan -i Farhan g-i-Jahan giri,” A n juman -i-Ara,”
andothers,are Of opin ion that the New Year began on Ormuzd-roz,the
firstday of Furvurdin (March) .

From the first to the sixth day was called—Nau-roz-i-kfichak ; from
the seven th to the twelfth day was called —Nau -roz-i-buzurg .

The feast of FirI’dI’In in the mon th Mihrgan (September) was of two
kin ds
(a) Mihrgan -i-khassa(or buzurg) on the day M ihr (JV ),or the six

teen th day of the mon th M ihr when the sun is in 'Libra
Sin ce the name of the day agrees with that of the mon th,the
Persian s call thatday an ’I

’dd,andthe feast itself mihra(6M ):or
finally in the plural,mihrgan (QKM ) .

(b) Mihrgan -i-
’au1ma(or k_hurd) is the twen ty-firstday of the mon th

M ihr. On which day Firidun captured Zuhhak .

From ~Mihrgan -i-k_hassato Mihrgan -i-
’amma(aperiod of sixty days)

the Persian s en joy themselves .

For further in formation,see Richardson ’

s Dictionary,mihr un der the
mr

’

Ih ; Malcolm’

s History of Persia,” vol . i . p . 11 ii . 404 .

Nushabawas,like Shakar,aname of Shi
'

ri
’

n ,the mistress of Khusrau
Parviz (A .D .
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From the rain in g (sn owin g) of the cloud,sn ow-bearin g,
The jessamin e (the sn ow-flake)—from thehan ds (the leaves)

of the plan e-tree sprun g .

The violet,— the sharp head of the budun formed ;
The sky,

—like the (falling) Sprin g leaf,sn ow Sheddin g .

From the fertilizing (early sprin g) win d,the rose-tree,
Bel ly filled w ith young (shoots) fit for escapin g:

The lip of the water-pool,—mouth un open ed (frozen,or
empty from wan t of rain ),

So that the smell of milk (water) might come to the lip of

verdure (yetachild)

AhI
’

I,e tar sign ifies
—ablackandwhite cloud .

Namak dar j igar rekhtan sign ifies
—to tormen t.

In the secon d lin e,reli itamay be used in tran sitively .
Otherwise,readin g nar for tar

(a.) The juicy (soft) roast meat of the deer’s thigh
Scattered. salt (of en vy) in the l iver (heart) of the (soft) water.

Rememberin g that the male deer is n ot so lean as the female,we
have 1

(b) Of the thigh of the (lean ) male deer,the wet (lean ) roast meat
(Was on ly) salt strewn in the l iver (heart) of the water.

(0 ) Of the thigh of the (lean ) male deer,the wet (lean ) roastmeat
Strewed the salt (of en vy) in the liver (heart) of the water.

The leaf of the plan e-tree is l ike the han d of man . It is said that
(from thearden t nature of the tree) sn ow-flak es quickly melt andfall
from the leaves .

The secon d l ine gives the cause of the first.

The sprin g- leaf comes forth in sprin g,andthen falls to the groun d .

The violet that blossoms in early sprin g has asharp-poin ted bud.

Bad-i-abistan i’ sign ifies
—awin dat the endof win ter in themon th

Isfandar which possessesapoten tial ity of producin g .

If,in the secon d lin e,amad be read forayad,the couplet will be
The lip of the water-pool (at the time of sn owin g) mouth opened

(toask for beauty from verdure)
For the smell of milk (indicative of in fan cy) came (belon ged) to the

lip of verdure.

Note.
—It is fool ish toask achildfor help .
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Of the n ightin gales,the drum (voice) ren t (silen ced) by the
(autumn ) w in d

From the stran gers (the crows,kites),the rose (was) face
con cealed:

The n ightin gale of theassembly,became the w in e-flagon ,
Like the moun tain - partridge,—loud chucklin g in the

throat

From the cheek of the w in e-b ibbers,the (reflected) ruddy
colour of the win e

Brought forth the sweat (of en vy) of the rose in every
corn er (of theassembly)

In excuse for (the in suflicien cy of the fire of) yestern ight,
the monarch ordered

That they Should kin dle the fire in the ban quet-place.

With decoration , and gold,and ornamen t,—was pre

pared
The heart-fascinatin g assembly like the garden of Iram .

In it (theassembly),afire kin dled like the rose ;

With en vy of that rose-

garden (the assembly),—the rose,

scorched .

Otherwise
The n ightin gales,drum ren t (disgraced) by the zephyr (blowin g

un seasonably in theautumn )
The rose, face-con cealed from stran gers (crows,kites,andwin try

w in ds) .

The zephyr,blowin g in season ,brin gs forth the rose-bud,the joy of

the n ightin gale ; but when it blows un seasonably the expectan t n ight
in gale is disappoin ted,for the rose blossoms n ot.

Otherwise
From the cheek of the win e-bibbers,the (reflected) colour of the

win e (such,that you may say)
The rose brought forth sweat (rose-water) in every corner of the
assembly .

Bararastan may be used tran sitively .
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The (small) thorn—by reason of the fire (kin dled in it),
like (red, burn ished) gold, you may say the rose

(is) in its han d ;
Not like the (fuel thorn (saturated with musk and
ambergris) of Zardusht the fire-worshipper

In the black (dead) coal,the fire of redcolour
Fell,like the reflectiOn of the (ruddy) jewel on the (hard,

black) stone.

On the fire,that cemen ted heap of black (dead fuel)
Was like the black snake over the min e of the treasure (the

stove) .

From the mercilessn ess of the oldfire-worshipper (the fire
kin dler) -

given ,
The black coun try of Ethiopia(the heap of black coal) to

the plun der of Russia(redfire)

From Hin dustan (the coun try of magic) abarley-caster (a
magician ),come ;

With every barley-grain (live fuel) that he cast,—aharvest
(aheap of dead fuel) con sumed ;

I

At kin gs’ ban quets they feed the fire with smal l thorn s, not with
thick billets that cause smoke. The thorn was kin dled for warmth,n ot
for worship .

Accordin g to the Zhand(the commen tary of the Pazhand), fire
worshippers fash ion bran ches of gold ; aflix roses of gold to their
poin ts ; plan t these bran ches,wh ich they call the burn (atree l ike the
tamarisk),in the groun d andset fire to the golden bran chesandroses .

This form of fire-worsh ippin g is much approved . See Pahlavi texts,
tran slated by E . W . West,1880 .

“ Zugal ” sign ifies
—an kisht ; fahm. Properly charcoal, it is here

ren dered— coal .
“ Jau-zan ”

(barley-caster) is akin d of sorcerer,who colours with
saffron agrain of barley,or of wheat,andbreathes on itan en chan tmen t.
W hen he wishes to en chan taperson ,he casts the grain at him and

obtain s his desire. When he wishes to burn his harvest,he breathes
an other kin d of en chan tmen t,casts the grain at him,andcon sumes his
harvest.
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A (black mu,azzin ) Bilal (apiece of dead coal) brought
forth the pleasan t soun d (of kin dlin g fire)

He,in Abyssin ia(the dead coal in its blackn ess) called
Biim (fire).

At his (Bilal’s) voice,aZangiof pitch colour (an other piece
of dead coal)

Let loose courage (Showed heat of ign ition ) from the

heart ; andblood (redfire) from the eye

A (black-clad,in k -stain ed) secretary (aheap of dead coal),
reeds (lon g flames) Sprun g from his (its) back ;

In his fin ger,pen s (lon g dead coals) with wh ich he wrote
(fiery redletters) .

Seated—the gen erous on e (the kin dled coal),the redsatin
seller (the fire-kin dler)

Formed of amean (white) ash, the old coif-wearing
woman

Twisted yarn (pieces of con sumed coal) for (makin g) a
coarse grey woollen stuff ;

(But) received (from the gen erous on e) apiece of red
satin (akin dled coal ) .

Rum may sign ify—the kin dled side ofapiece of coal .
Habsh may sign ify—the un kin dled side ofapiece of coal .

The secon d l in ewill then be
He in Habsh (the un kin dled coal) called Rum (the kin dled coal),

sayin g —Come to me that I may burn
Bilal,an Abyssin ian ,was the mu,azzin at the masj id of Muhammad
atMadina.
The reed (kalam) hasared(fiery) leaf .
The back ofabrazier is that part turn ed towards the earth ; the face

that on wh ich the fire is laid .

The first l in emay b e
(a.) A secretary (abrazier),han dles sprin gin g from its back.

(b) A secretary (abrazier),supports sprin gin g from its back .

Ighzikistar may sign ify—afin e veil of ash that comes over apiece
b f kin dled coal when it falls from the brazier . The kin dled fuel,in
gatherin g together its own grey woollen stuff,hadwoven ropes out of

the fin e black lines thatappeared on it from the fin e veil ofash . When
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When in to the stove the man -alchemist (the fire-kin dler )
Cast iron (dead fuel),—he brought forth (red) gold ( live

fuel) .

Through the alchemy of the alchemist,—the fire-Spark
made gold (made red)

Cast gold (delight ) from every side (of the stove) upon the
Sk irt

'

(of the people of theassembly) .

40 Vapour (smoke) over the fiery flame,

Like a blue silk garmen t over the red rose (of
fire)

men pokeafire that is low,these black l in es departandthe fuel becomes
fiery red.

As couplets 36 and37 stan d,the agen t to the verb twisted is the
oldcoif-wearin g woman ; but the agen t may be the “

gen erous on e,
”

thus

Seated—the gen erous on e (the
' kin dled coal),redsatin (live coal of

which fire is the redsatin ) -Sellin g,
—The oldwoman (fire ofan cien t origin ),wearin garmour formed of

a(fin e veil of) ash,
Twisted yarn (fin e black lin es) for the sake of makin g acoarse

grey woollen stufi ;

(But),in place of the woollen stufi,gain ed apiece of redsatin
(kin dled fuel) .

Couplet 36 may b e
(a) Seated—the gen erous on e (the stove),redsatin (fire-flame) -sellin g,

Wearin g armour formed of a(th in veil of) ash of the oldwoman
(the brazier) .

(b) Seated—the gen erous on e (the stove),redsatin (fire) -sellin g,
W earin garmour formed ofamean ash of the oldwoman (the feeble

fire in the win ter- season ) .
Couplet 37 may be
(The gen erous on e) wove rope (twistin g,wh irl in g smoke) for the

sake of (makin g) agrey woollen garmen t ;
But,in place of the grey wool len garmen t,gained apiece of red

satin (k in dled fuel) .
A satin- seller requiresapiece of coarse woollen stuff to Sit on .

Thealchemist,castin g iron in to his crucible,brin gs forth gold .

Just so,the gold of the ben efactor falls in to the skirt of the poor.
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A piece of earthenware (astove) decorated with the(red)
rose (of fire),

With the redn ess (of kin dled fuel) sprun g from the forests .

Not (simply) fire,—(nay) the rose of thegarden of Jamshid'

it was
The cake-cooker (by reason of its great heat) of the sun

’

s

tray

(It was) the illuminator (the displayer) of the jewel (essen ce
of man )—good or bad

The frien d of the fire-worshipper,andthe compan ion of

the fire-priest

A blossomed rose,
—its food (fuel) the thorn -bush

In appearan ce,fresh ; in origin ,an cien t

The son g
-Sin ger of those void of capital (the poor)

The message-bringer (the in former) of the (cookin g of the)
n eighbour

’

s pots .

Riham may sign ify- redness ; for rihan sometimes mean s ruddy
wine.

Otherwise
A piece of earthen stufi (aheap of dead coal) decorated with the

redrose (of fire)
W itharedrose (small fuel) sprun g from the forests .

If narihan i’ be read for barihan i’,the secon d lin e will be
Notarose sprun g from the forests (nay,arose of fire thatappears

in the earthen stoveat Sikandar’s feast) .

The sun is called—tabbat -i- falak,the cook of the sky .

The good people sat with dign ity n ear the fire ; the badandthe
lustful were in playandpastime.

In the Nin eteen th Cen tury,” March,1881,Mon ier-W il liams says
Parsis cal l—the religious in structor,Herbad the priest- class,Mubed
andthe people,BehadI’n (or Behdi’n ) . The priest-class is divided in to
DastI’IrandMubed(corrupted from Magapati,Magian lord) .
Surabji’ Kavasji' Khambata,in the “ In dian An tiquary,” July,1878,

says
Herbadisagen eric term for DastI'IrandMubed Herbadis on e who

has passed theNavar ceremon y ; Ustaisan on -herbad.

By the smell of the foodandthe lightandsoun d of thefire (food-cook
in g) in the houses of their n eighbours,—the poor becomehopeful of food .
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The duck’s body is fit for the water-pool
When thou bringest it to the fire (to roast),it brings forth
alamen t .

In that garden (of fire), the (roastin g) birds came in to
tumult ;

From each on eadifferen t n ote (of roasting) issued .

The guitar-player (the roastin g bird) brought forth the

soun d of music,
Music of n ew order,fresher than ahun dred ben ediction s .

Livers (of an imals fit for food) salted in (their own )
blood ;

In en vy (at their extreme saltin ess),the liver (the heart)
of the salt writhed .

The sugar-lump,(talking) in secret (of its sweetn ess) to the
poin t of the teeth (of its devourer),

Made lon g the teeth (of desire) of the sugar-devourer
(Sikan dar)

Juicy roast meat,perfumed,dry (well cooked)
Spoon -meats fed(prepared) with musk (fragran t) smell .

Of pickles whatever is n ice ;
The orange,andthe quin ce,andthe pomegranate,and
also the Citron

A singer,—in music like Ven us
A flagon,—gleamin g l ike Jupiter .

Shakar para (where paramay be replaced by—para,parak,pura,
purak,kalam) sign ifies—asweetmeat madeof sugarandgroun dalmon ds
andpistach io n uts,somewhat like the Turkish lumps of del ight.”

Baraz b I’Idan hin tsat the low soun d emitted in eatin g the sugar
lump .

Bu,eafzar may sign ify—daru,e garm,lawabil ; oran y con dimen ts,
suchas clove (karanfil),cin namon (dar andcummin seed (zfrah) .
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With arose-coloured draught,most heart-fascinating,
Time assuaged the head-ache of the people of the world

(the largeassembly) .

The frien ds wereall quite mature (joyful ),
Save the win e,which in the midst was immature (pure) .

All the musical in strumen ts of n otes expressin g bass
(brain - sooth in g)

Save the win e,whose n ote was treble (brain -exciting) .

Through in toxication ,Sikan dar became half asleep
The harp movin g like water (in the swiftn ess of its n otes)

in the han d of the harper .

Win e and(roast) fowl andOdoriferous herbs (agreeable
fire)andthe soun d of the harp

A mistress (Nushaba),eyes closed in the tight embrace.

That on e,to whom this (pleasurable) endisattainable,
If his be n ot (the ran k of) Jamshid,’tis that of Sikan dar !

The agen t to the verb (assuaged) may be the word flagon
couplet 58 .

Gulab -i-gul gI
’

In may sign ify—aperfumed redwin e ; or the red
coloured rose-water (of Sipahan andof

’
Adn ) . Both are used for

assuagin g headacheafteracarouse.

The secon d l in e should be
c
g” “fi rs- f ~<f ° oh)

The strin ged in strumen t that gives an ote soft l ike water is—the
ribab .

Tan g-chashm is an epithet appl ied to alovely woman,who,
through pride of lovelin ess,looksat n on e,as is the habit of theHurI’s
or to one who is modest andkeeps her glan ce on him lawful to her (the
husban d) .
It is said in couplet 5 that Sikan dar looked n otat Nushaba,andhere

that he held her in his embrace. Thereare three explanation s
(a) It is possible that Sikan dar took her in his embrace ; and,as she

was n ot married,it was lawful for him so to do in marriage.

(b) NI
'

Ishaba, from woman ly modesty,remain ed seated closely in her

corn er,andlookedat n on e.

(0) A mistress (Nushaba),eyes closed (in modesty),n ear (almost)—in
his embrace

Further,it is possible that themistress was one other than Nushaba.
32 ‘E
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In memory of the (half- in toxicated) king (Sikan dar),those
Jupiter- forms (the damsel s)

Drew (dran k) large cups of win e, like Zuhra(the Singer
anddrin ker ) .

When ahalf of the resplen den t day passed (in en joymen t),
(And) the sky travelledahalf of the road of the earth,

The king ordered that the keepers of the treasure
Should draw for the guest

’

s (NUshaba’s) sake the (reward
due to) foot-toil

Should brin gass-loads of gold andjewels ;
Camel -loads of silken stuffs of great value,andsatin

A damsel or two of the race of Abyssin ia,
In appearan ce pleasing,in stature tall

Man y bladders of musk,andhan dsome brocades,
From which sen seandbrain become in creased

Emerald Seal -rin gs with water (lustre) andcolour,
The pearl,and the ruby,and the turquoise, - without

computin gandweighing

A golden crown,emerald begemmed ;
With royal pearls bestudded

A piece of silk crown ed with cornelian sandpearls
Every selvage beperfumedwith musk andcamphor

A camel-litterandcamel with housings of gold
Of camel -litter bearers (camel -leaders) acrowd golden

belted .

Pa,e ran j signifies
—
paw muzhd,areward for foot-toil ; or

peshkash-i-mihman,the presen t given toaguest in return for -tasdi”

kashi’dan , trouble-en durin g ; kadam ran jafarmi
'

idan, the troubl in g of

the foot (in travellin g to visit) .
They Sprin kle camphor-dust on the hems andselvages of garmen ts,

that they may be softandfragran t.
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Come, cup
-bearer ! that milk '

of vermilion colour (the
ruddy w in e of sen selessn ess),

Whose reflection brin gs blood (redcolour andvigour) to
mercury (the palsied on e),

Give me ; for I am like mercury (palsied) at beholdin g
God’smajesty ;

1am in perturbation like the torn fin ger
-nail (boun d up

with thread) .

have mercy on me !
”

But Moses kept sayin g O earth, swallow
them up

Godthen said to Moses Thou hadst n o mercy on KarI’In ,though
heasked pardon of thee four times ; but I would have hadcompassion
on him if he hadasked pardon of Me but on ce.

”

If the secon d lin e be—baSi
’

mab khurdan chi’i k_hi’m gashta,am,the
readin g wil l b e .

By sufierin g restlessn ess Iam become like blood (poured out) .
If the secon d l in e be—basimab k_h I’In nag un rashta,am—the readin g

will be
W ith blood flowin g l ike mercury (restlessly) I have tin ged the

finger-nail .
The explanation is—that in oldage the han dandfoot tremble,and

from palsy the blood descen ds in to the fin ger-tipsandcolours them.

The ren derin g of the last two couplets may be
Come,cup-bearer that milk of vermilion colour (ruddy win e),
Whose reflection brin gs blood (ruddin ess) to mercury (the crystal

cup),
Give me for (from the draught of oldage) I am become like

mercury (powerlessandrestless)
W ith blood flowin g restless]y like mercury I have (through the

palsy of oldage) tin ged my fin ger-nail .
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C A N T O X L .

SIKANDAR
’

S JOURNEYING To THE GATE OF GATES (DARBAND,
ON THE CASPIAN) CONCEALING THE TREASURES IN THE

GROUND ; AND PREPARING ENCHANTMENTS OVER THEM .

0 resolution (power of Speech) rising (betimes) in the

morn in g ! Iam on that in ten t
That I may make the treasure of (my own ) speech scattered
(in the world)

May brin g to han d the jewel (of verse) by golden speech ;
May brin g the head of in feriors (the godlessandthemean )

ben eath the ston e of con tempt.

To whom the forceandb oldn eSS,— that he should brin g to
his grasp

Should ren der subject, - (me) the holder of the faith ?

Gold is for the sake of ornamen t (of reputation ) ;
When thou confinest it (in the treasury),it isafetter of

gold .

The power of speech of poets is mostarden t in themorn in g.

The bein g religious is the cause of Div in e boun tyandof much talen t
(of verse) .
Dara,edi’n (the holder of the faith) isan epithetappl ied to Sikan dar .

See can to xxii . couplet 66 ; xxix. 8 ; Xxxii . 10.

In some copies,after couplet 3,the followin g couplets occur
0 resolution risin g in themorn in g,Iam on that in ten t,
That I may make the wave of my own speech treasure-scatterin g
May brin g to my grasp the jewel (of wealth) by my golden speech ;
May brin g (through en vy) the worshippers (those in need) of gold
ben eath the ston e of con tempt.

How may gold (the value of amere barley-corn ) brin g to its grasp
that powerfuln ess andboldn ess,

That it should overpower me—the holder of the faith (of Islam) ?
The rich should give to the pious poets for their giving is the cause

of fame,
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When his gold is ben eath the dust,the rich man
Is dayandn ight fearful of thieves .

The empty-han ded on e who thin ks of (acquirin g) gold,
Him,the desire of (acquirin g) treasure makes rich (fearless

of the trouble of the future) .

When through gold the lust for gold (is) greater,
The richer,that on e who is the poorer .

The world is that world which is thedarvesh ’

s

For it is both for himselfandalso for his relation s .

Nightandday,fearless he en joys (the world)
Neither fear of the watchman ,n or watch for the thief.

Theabun dan t treasury isabun dan t grief ;
Little grief,to that on e. whose is little wealth .

The represen ter of the Chaplet (history),jewel-scattering
(the Sikan dar-Nama),

Gave (n ews) of that min e,jewel - scatterin g (Sikan dar) in
such away,

That,when the chief (Sikan dar),en dowed with the sen se

of Jamshid,
Dran kawhile win e to the memory of Ndshaba,
With the perfume of ruddy win e,heart-elevatin g,
He passed some days with the kings (of the provin ces)

Sate on eday in resolution of work (world -travelling)
Preparedacarpet (an assembly) likethe n ew spring

With thatassembly he upreared such acitadel,
That in that (lofty) man sion (the citadel) the stars became

in visible

The secon d lin emay be
For it is both for h imselfandalso for himself.
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Andwill en ter the desert by thatauspicious moun tain
Will makemy return from the desert to the sea

Will behold the sea,Khazran (the Caspian )
(And) over it scatter jewels withadraught of win e.

When I brin g the cavalcade to the sea-shore,
I will foraweek hun t birdandfish

Will see how my desire comes,
Where T ime comes my guide.

In regard to this matter,—each on e,what say ye?
For fortun e turn s n ot her head from the true.

Together,thearmy (n oblesandothers) kissed the groun d,
Sayin g Our resolution is the kin g

’

s resolution .

Where hemay place his foot,we will place our head ;
We place the crown (of hon our) on our head,by (obeyin g)
the kin g

’

s order .

If he make our place water or fire,

From his order,our judgmen t turn s n ot.

If he cast us from the moun tain to the dust (of the
plain ),

We will fall ; andhave n o fear in the heart.

On the kin g
’
s part,—to take up the road of (travelling)

the world ;
On our part, —n ot toaban don the kin g

’

s service.

From their words,the kin g became tran quil of heart ;
Towards them,he displayed much courtesy

Travelled with deliberation ;
Loosed the door of obstruction from the treasury

40 Made thearrogan t on es rich with treasure
From jewel-draggin g thearmy was distressed.
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When the world-possessor saw that,from the treasure of

gold,
The head of those treasure-bearin g became heavy,

Respectin g it (the treasure),the man of wisdom displayed
foresightedn ess

For he reflectedawhile on the evil eye (of the en vious,or of

T ime) .

From much treasureandjewels,which he hadin loads,
Wherever he wen t he hadadifficult road .

To moun tain andplain ,with toil andlabour,
Hisarmy drew the treasure in carts .

When it came in to the heart of the world- seeker
That he might brin g the clay- formed ball (of the earth)
in to the circle (of measuremen t)

Might become the estimator of earth’
s mileandstage ;

Might Cause his computation to reach to seaandlan d

Might kn ow the earth from low andhigh
Its len gth,how much ; its width,how great

Might beacquain ted with all justiceandin justice
Might brin g to the true path (of Islam) him,who goes from

the path

Might wash down in justice from time ;
Might release from blood (the slaughter of tyran n y) the

n oble (guiltless) man

Might establish afortress in every place of dan ger (the
ambuscade of robbers)

Might performawork for the sake of the end(the Judg
men t Day)

Mil=one-third ofafarsan g.
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He became thoughtful of the distan ce of that road ;
For the lon g road has toil anddan ger.

It is n ot fit that his labour should be lost
(That) his treasure Should become the en emy’s mean s of

support .

He saw thearmy with plun der of great weight ;
When he beheld the great treasure,he

‘

feared.

One reason— that
‘

those satiated strive n ot mightily ;
For they fear the en emy may take property from them.

The other— that whoever comes to battle with on e sated
(of wealth) .

Strikes the two-han ded sword (strives mightily) in hope of
(that) wealth .

Of the learn ed on es, the Shelter (the master) of divine
philosophy,

A hun dredandthirteen were with him on the road

Al l assembly-makin g (society-versed) and star-un der
stan din g,

Master of calculation for the deliberation of every matter.

Of this n umber,in the monarch’s presen ce,
The learned Ralinas was chosen .

From him,he used to seek remedy in every matter ;
For from him,remedy-devisin g Used to Sprin g.

Of the difficulty of the path andsuch treasure,
He urged words with such apractised on e.

The first lin emay be
The other (reason ) that when on e n ot sated (of wealth) comes to
battle with on e sated .

Scien ce (’ilm) is of three kin ds— ilahi’, divine ; tab i’iy, natural ;
riyaziy,mathematical .
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Byan other un beaten path,Sikan dar came back to Biim
His treasure remain ed within that lan d andclime.

Assuredly,from much goodsandchattels,to hisarmy
No n eed of that hidden treasure came.

On accoun t of much open treasure which they obtain ed
(durin g themarch),

Towards the hidden treasure they hasten ed n ot.

When in the house (the lan d) of Biim they madeaplace,
They withdrew theIr feet from the work of the world

Uprearedamonastery made of ston e
Made it the devotion -place for all .

The copy of the Gan j -Nama(the treasure-roll) that was,
—all

Quickly gave to
’

the keeper of the monastery

So that everyon e who is God-worshippin g
Might obtain atreasure from those rolls .

Yet,within that monastery ofan cien t years,
Are man y Gan j -Namas then ce (by theiraid),they bring

treasureandproperty .

Those person s—who by way of service (to God),
Do the service of that idol house (the decorated abOde of

worship),

Give to them (the God-worshippers) one of those Gan j
Namas,

Whether much or little (wealth) be (written in it).

Gan j -Namausually mean s—abook of maxims andsage coun sel .
The Sikan dar-Namabears the title of Pan j -Gan j (the five treasures),as
one of the five books forming theKhamsah,by Nigami

’

. Here it mean s
—the treasure-roll describin g the treasure,its position andthe nature
of the tilisms set over it.
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They (the God-worshippers of Biim) comeandShatter that
treasure-holder

Andfrom that treasure pluck up the (reward of) their
own foot-toil .

Perhaps (verily),fortun e gave me (the reward of) foot-toil
(in service to God),

That my foot has in this way descen ded to the treasure.

Come,cup-bearer ! that w in e that brin gs pleasure,
Gives youth,brings back life,
Giveme for I have lost both these (youth andlife)
I have con ten ted myself with the torren t of blood (the

win e) of the jar (of sen selessn ess) .

See can to iv . couplet 77.

The secon d l inemay be
I have con ten ted myself with the bloody tears (l ife in the state of

oldage) of the jar (the body) .

C AN T O XL I.

SIKANDAR
’

S TAKING THE FORTRESS OF DIZH, BELONGING To

ROBBERS, THROUGH THE PRAYER OF A DEVOTEE DWELL
ING IN A CAVE .

I Who beats the door of good fame (by good deeds),
that on e

Boasts of (does) service (to everyon e) in this circle of the

Sky .

He (the good doer) cherishes his own name for goodn ess
(by con tin ually doin g good deeds),in such away,

That by it his own end(in the n ext world) may obtain
good .

His body flies to the robe of the (holy) shaikhs,
For that is armour (hardly ren t), n ot the Shirt (easily

ren t) .
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0 man ,goodn ess-approvin g ! if thou w ish
To brin g forthaname for lofty goodn ess,

P ut on on ly on e garmen t (steeped) in good fame
Sell the other garmen ts (ofadornmen t) for goodn ess .

Seest ; thou n ot that,of the musky silk (en wrappin g his

musk),
No help is the musk-sellers ?

Better than good fame (by the con tin ual exercise of

goodn ess) is n o other fame
Bad,that on e whose endis n ot good .

The h istorian of this fan cy (the history) of new order
(stran ge),

Mon th andyear (con tin ually),used to express breath of

(describe) those of good disposition .

Sikan dar, who displayed that goodness (justice and
liberality),

Made much profit (of religion andof the world) by that
goodn ess.

Used to keep his glan ce wholly towards the good folk
(whom he employed)

Would n ot permit the badto (approach) himself

Than (on ) territory-con querors andprin ces,
Would glan ce often er upon the fallen (theabject) .

Wherever he used to findarecluse in astate of retire
men t,

He quickly hasten ed to his place of retiremen t .

The secon d lin emay be
(Clothed) in goodn ess,sell the other garmen ts (of adornmen t) .

The clothes of themusk-seller become black with his black perfume.

They put musk In pieces of silk so that its perfumemay remain . Then

they con tin ue usin g those particular pieces ; for if they put the musk
in to fresh pieces of silk itwould lose its stren gth of perfume.
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To the moun tain -pass of diflicult thoroughfares,
He took his chattels like lion s (forciblyandquickly) out

of Shirvan .

In that journ eyin g of which he was desirous
His path was on the highway to Darband.

Near that decorated town ,
Wasamoun tain -fortress in it,much wealth .

A fortress it was,equal in battle (by reason of its loftin ess)
to the sky ;

N0 man (of the an cien t kin gs) hadwan dered about its
skirt (with aview to its con quest) .

In that fortress,the path (to Darban d ) held some person s
Who permitted n o on e to that path .

When they pitched the k in g’s royal pavilion ,
The guards of the fortress pitched the ten t (of battle)
above (on the fortress) .

Closed the door of the fortress in the kin g
’

s face
Glan ced n otat his swordandarmy:

Hasten ed n ot to the kin g
’

s court ;
Turn ed their head from the service of the court.

If the ruler,T ime-seizer,called them,
They became n otagreeable to (his) going (to Darban d)

Andif he rolled Up the book of (laidaside) sovereign ty,
They gave him n o path in to that moun tain andplain (of

Darban d ) .

Verily,that wise king saw the remedy,
By which he might uplift that obstruction (to his moving

to Darban d) from that place of obstruction .

Darban d . See Can to xiii.,couplets 25,47,49 ; xxxvi .,25.

A commen tator states that—baldzadan sign ifies
—bar andakhtan va

nasb kardan nadédan .
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He said to thearmy—so thatahun dred thousan d
Should comeabout (en circle) this fortress

Should with large rough ston esandmachin e-hurled ston es
destroy it ;

Should drown it in ablood-torren t .

Forty days thearmy raged
They threw n ot down aclod from that fortress .

On accoun t of its range (farn ess andloftin ess),thearrow
cast its w in g (in helplessn ess)

Notan oose caused its leather strap to reach that place.

The workers of the ston e-hurlin g machin e,like demon s of
stubborn nature,

Ashamedat that fortress (adorned) likeabride.

Neither the small ston e-hurler roun dabout it,path -finder
Nor of the revolution of the large ston e-hurler,—fear .

When they weariedas to that assaultin g,
Andof that waln ut-casting on the dome (the doin g of

fruitless work) .

The kin g,work-kn ow in g,establishedan ewassembly ;
Summon ed the chiefs,andexpan ded his eye

-brows (all
frown gon e,his face beamin g with en couragemen t) .

What words say ye, he said, in respect to this
moun tain -fortress,

Which through thought (as regards its con quest) has
brought trouble upon us

Those coun try-con querors,n eck-exaltin g,
Sate,andoffered prayer for the king,

Khar sign ifies
—kalz’in,large.

Ghazab sign ifies
—in Arabic,alarge ston e ; in Persian,manjan i’k,

falakhan,acatapult.
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Saying So lon gas we slaves have boun d the loin s (in
thy service),

We have n ot sate (in ease) asin gleday in this matter .

Forty days it is that,foodless,Sleepless,
W e have (vain ly) striven w ith the cloud andsun .

Again st thehead of the sun andcloud,thou kn owest that
It is impossible to strike the spear,or thearrow,or the

Sword .

We devised like demon s man yadevice ;
Weaccomplished n ot (the destruction ) DI this demon of

the house (the fortress) .

Assuredly,best that we turn (back) from this diflicult
path

Andtravel theascen tandurge battle.

When the monarch kn ew that those chiefs
Were dejectedanddespon den tas to that (fortress)

When the sun
’

s eye plun ged the n eedle (its rays) in to
the collyrium (n ight),

(And) the jewel (the sun ) descen ded to the river of in digo
(the darkn ess of n ight),

On the river-ban k (in the darkn ess), with treasure and
jewels,—the kin g

Drew upan assembly like the n ew Sprin g .

When theassembly becameacircle (gathered),heasked
Of those head-exaltin g,army-shatterin g,

Sayin g In this retired spot,who of those retiremen t
practisin g (God-worshipping) is there

Who wept in mourn in g for (the death of lustful)
desires ?

48 Dev-i-khz
’

i na. See Can to xxiv .,couplet 2 .

52 Theassembly in couplet41 was held in theday-time ; th isatn ight-time.

54, Darvish,said to b e derived from dar, adoor=beggar from door to
door
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In quired of him, saying Who is thy acquain tan ce
(helper) ?

Of the world,what apparel wearest thou,andwhat is
thy food ?

0 wise recluse How kn ewest thou,
(Liv in g ) in this narrow cave,that I was Sikan dar ?

The recluse uttered ben ediction s, sayin g Be heart
joyful

Be free from the fetter of (in clination to) tyran n y

Risen be thy star in fortun e
Adorn ed,thy fortun e with victory !

0“ If I well recogn ized the king,—(it is well)
Everyon eat n ight recogn izes the moon .

Not alon e hast thou in the han d amirror world
displayin g ;

In my heartalso,is amirror of purity,

Which forahun dred years (my) austerity has polished
At last it can displayaform.

Again ,what the lord of sen se in quires,
Sayin g —How is the devotee in this narrow place ?

By thy power Iam joyful andbody-soun d
Stron ger than what I wasat first .

75 Of the love or of the hate of any—n o recollection is

min e ;
Of Slaves,n on e is free likeme.

As to the world,I beheld n o fidelity
No on easks foraidfroman un faithful on e.

71 See can to xxiii .
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When I estimated the limit of my Own work (of life),
I regarded this corn er in deed fit for myself (as aplace

of safety) .

I cut the accoun t with every acquain tan ce (of the

world)
Myacquain tan ce is the Teacher (God) on ly .

I have n o desire for much eatin g,
For repletion gives twistin g (tormen t) to the bowels .

8° Grass,I wear ; andgrassalso is my food .

By this alchemy,I make the (worth less) ston e (of my
existen ce) gold (pure) .

Years it is,sin ce of sin gers
Of those comers (poten tates),I beheld n on e save thee.

What is the cause that to-n ight,in this corn er of the

cave,
The monarch with (n otw ithstan din g) his happy starred

n ess took the trouble to come ?

Andthen aperson (of gran deur) like thyself ; —in this
my cave (aplace of in security)

Yes ; I perform the work of guardin g for the guardin g of

the kin g .

”

The world-possessor said 0 oldman ,world-experi
en ced

Of this coming,I hadn o help .

Godmade iron (prayer andpower) in two halves ;
Gave to us two (the kin g andthe recluse) these two

halves

80 People of purity can turn ston e in to gold . Some grassesare el ixirs .

82 The secon d lin e may be
The monarch,by reason of his happy starredness,took the trouble

to come.
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Fashioned ak ey (of prayer)andasword (of pun ishmen t)
in this way ;

The k ey thin e,He left the sword to me.

By way of aid,at midn ight (when prayer isan swered)
do thou

Moveak ey (of prayer) in this matter (of justice) .

Perhaps by thy keyandby my sword,
The work (of the travellin g) of this multitude (of road
travellers) may b e solved .

On the Shoulder of this moun tain -top isafortress,
In it,are some ban ds of robbers .

All day andn ight theyattack karavan s
Attack lives through badnature.

In this search I am in ten t that I may subdue it (the
fortress) ;

Mayadorn it w ith justiceandkn owledge.

If thou also by prayer ren der great aid,
Fortun e will in this way display great v igilan ce.

Of the robber,the path may become void ;
The [victuals of the movin g (open ) road,prepared .

When the man ,God-recogn izin g,became in formed
That robbers were keepin g guard in that fortress,
He let go aston e-hurlin g en gin e formed of the breath (of

prayer),
Which Open ed the door of (reached) the fortress of the

sky . (Why then speak of the fortress of the earth ?)
On that (fortress), the ston e lump (of calamity) of the

en gin e (of prayer) struck in such away,
That the moun tain (the fortress ) became drowned in the

water of the river .

The first l in emay be
(a) On that (fortress) he struck the ston e-lump (of calamity) of the

en gin e (of prayer) in such away .

(b) On that greatmoun tain fortress he struck the en gine of prayer.

For kohasign ifies—amoun tain -fortress.
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When the comman d of the celestial fortress is thin e,
Thou kn owest, - other sovereign ty is thin e.

”

The kin g glan ced at thearmy leaders,
Sayin g What mark of prayer is better than this

Forty days it is,that men ofaction
Strove with the swordagain st this fortress,

With so man y sword-poin ts,diamon d-like,
(And) pierced n otaSin gle ston e of this hard ston e.

With aSin gle sigh,which afoodless on e heaved,
An an gle (asalien t of abastion ) poured down from its
face.

In respect to this,whatappears to you ?
—Let n ot the lan d be without good men

The chiefs of thearmy,withapology
For such disputin g,became pen iten t.

At the kin g
’
sassembly they gave the groun d-kiss,

Sayin gf: Let n ot the thron eandcrown be void of thee !

May thyarm be powerful in the coun try
May the silver of the balan ce be lastin g

Such mean s thou kn owest how to un derstan d
For for thee Godmade His own Shadow .

Sin ce we also became acquain ted with this screen (the
(effect of prayer),

We have come to the road (of prayer) though (before
this) we wen t from the road .

The kin g sen t so that they hasten ed to the fortress
Andemptied the fort of those robbers .

Then ext day,when the kin g took that fortress,
To the fortress they open ed the path to themonarch.
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All the people of that fortress became subject,
Though before this they wer e en emies .

Gold,andjewels,andother rarities,
They supported on the head in service for the kin g .

When the kin g became disengaged from their busin ess,
The kin g rewarded al l his own army

Gave them (the robbers) lan ds on feudal tenure in stead of

the fortress
Sen t them towards the lan d given by himself

In that ston e-built fortress,Sky- scrapin g,
E stablished man y buildin gsandman y places (ramparts)

Made its ruin ed statealtogether prosperous ;
Made the fortress of in justice the house of justice.

Those dwellin g in the vicin ity of that moun tain ous coun try
(fortress)

Madean accusation of tyran n yat the time of the kin g
’

s

court,

Sayin g From fear of Khifchak,of savage nature,
We can n ot sow aseed-grain in this lan d .

For from this direction (of Khifchak ) they everattack,
(And) brin g ruin on this field andwater (cultivation ) .

In this way losses reach us ;

Such aloss that calamity (of starvation ) reaches souls .

If the kin g exercisealittle compassion ,
He may cause ease to reach that lan d .

In this guard-place (the path of approach of the men of

Khifchak ) whereare breaches (moun tain -passes),
Buildin gs,he may establish,so that it may become ston e
built.

See canto lvi.
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Perhaps from the calamity of those desert on es,
The work of the people of Khazran may reach ease.

The kin g ordered that—the moun tain -passes,
The people of Khazran shouldaltogether close.

With steel andtin ,andwith hard ston e,
Should throw upabarrier in that narrow path .

Of hard ston e-fashion ers—their occupation fortifying,
Who kn ew how to establish afortress on the moun tain ,

He sen tamultitude in amass,
For closin g the pass of that moun tain (from the men of

Khifchak ) .
When he fin ished ren derin g soun d the breaches (the

moun tain -passes),
He raised the stan dard with the in ten tion of movin g .

From the beatin g of the small drumandof the great drum,
—became

(Black) ebon y,the (white) poplar within those forests (of
Alburz) .

The kin g ledthe steed towards the desert ;
Gave the rein to the roadandpursued his stage (in haste)
Urgedhis steed like the plan et (themoon ,the quick mover)

of the Sphere ;
Caused happin ess to reach every castle to which he came.

When the (black) rin glet (darkn ess) of n ight from the

perfumed curl
Shed the lily of the valley (the stars) on the arch of the

water-lily (the sky),

Ilgkani signifies
—muhkam sak_h tan .

See can to lvi.
Otherwise
(W hite) poplar (yel low with fear),the (black) ebon y with in those

forests .

Women durin g the day put al ily in the rin glet above the ear ; at
n ight-time they take it outandput it on ashelf .
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He performs the service of the place of that kin g (Kay
Khusrau)

Guards that cupandthat thron e.

”

The lord of the world,the kin g,world- travelling,
Kin dled (with joy ) when he heard this tale.

Wherever he used to takeafortress of happy order,
Whether from apowerful on e,or from ahelpless on e

what matter ?

If it hadbeen open ,if hidden,
The crown -possessor of the world would have gon e to that

fortress

Would havealighted for lookin g w ithin that fortress
Blessing would have come from him to that fortress

holder .

For seein g the un seen ,he was desirous
Wherever he wen t he was arden t andactive.

That n ight,when Sikan dar heard the description of that
fortress,

Desire’

of seein g the fortressappeared .

Perhaps from thean cien t cup of Kay Khusrau,
He might give freshn ess to theassembly of the kingdom.

All n ight,in this thoughtandreflection ,he was
Sayin g How can on e open the gate of this fortress ?

Come,cup-bearer make my heart fresh with theWin e (of
sen selessn ess)

In this respect,exercise patien ce (carelessn ess) within limit
(on ly toasmall degree) .

(Because) my heart has foun d the lamp oil-less (dark from
carelessn ess)

Give splen dour to my lamp (the heart) with wine.
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C AN T O X L I I .

SIKANDAR
’

S JOURNEYING To THE FORTRESS OF SARIR, IN

PILGRIMAGE To THE TOMB OF KAY KHUSRAU ; AND HIS

LOOKING INTO THE CUP, WORLD-DISPLAYING .

When the whiteday from the n ight of crow colour
Issued like camphor (white) from the boun daries of

Ethiopia(the darkn ess of n ight)

A gleamin g day,pure,like Paradise,
(Joyous,like) the treasure of Kari’in brought fofth from

the dust

Gate (moun tain -pass) andplain illumin ed like the garden ;
From it,—the eye of the il l-seein g on e stitched up

Theair,pure of dust ; andthe world,of pain
The sky,washed as to its own face like lapis-lazuli

In retiremen t theautumn -win d,loin -

girt,
The sprin g-breeze,blowin g from every quarter

All the moun tain ,arose-bed; all the plain ,agarden ;
The eye of the world,bright with the golden lamp (of the

sun )

T ime (the season ), in the fashion of the garden of

Paradise (n either hot n or cold)
The earth,with the roseandverdure of heaven ly nature.

With victorious judgmen t,the kin g of good fortun e
Came down from his thron e to his steed

Struck the summit of his crown on the roof of the Sphere
Exalted the stan dard ; illumin ed his face

Takh t-ravan sign ifies
—ahorse-litter.

Takht-ravan da sign ifies
—asteed .
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Made the earth wearied (groun d in to dust andsoften ed)
w ith the pran cin g of the steed

Cast tumult in to the summit of the pon derous moun tain

Urged the army then ce to the thron e of (the fortress)
Sarir,

So that the thron e-seizer (himself) might behold that
thron e.

Sariri (the govern or of Sarir) obtain ed n ews that that
crown -possessor

Desired to pass by that thron e-place (of his)

Was acquain ted with the judgmen t of the order-giver
(Sikan dar ),

That the world-kin g was victoriousandprosperous

(That) he slew n on e of the lin eage of Kay
Stren gthen ed the back of all the true on es (those
approaching in frien dship)

Caused the head of chiefs (lan d-own ers) to reach the

crown
Gave ’

up much mon ey derived from taxes andtook n ot

(lan d tribute.

From joy,two stages he ran alon gside of him ;

For farsan gs,he spreadacarpet of satin

Of victuals which were in his power
Toan exten t to which n on e kn ew the limit

Of every kindof fur garmen t that was fresh like the rose,
Valuables beyon d degree there were

(Garmen ts of) the black sable, the fox of red sword
(back) ;

Even the ermin eandthe beaver,~—without stin t .

See can to xli. couplet 152 .
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Be the (fallin g) star thearrow of thy b ow

Be
'

the Sphere world- seizin g (the sky ) —thy n oose !

The key that Kay Khusrau saw by the cup,

That key is in the mirror (force) of thy han d .

Save this is n o spark of differen ce— for fameandname,
Thou seest from the mirror ; andKay Khusrau,from
the cup.

When kin gs of v igilan t fortun e have departed,
Ever be thine the crown andthe throne (of the kings of

Persia)
35 By thy thron e,—be the world

’

s Splen dour I
From thy head,—be n ot far the crown ’

s Shadow !

To the kin g of the horizon s,what was the purpose,
That he has made fresh (by visiting) the pain tin g of this

oldarch (the fortress)

That he urged the foot of the steed towards this lan d
(And) causedour lan d andsoil (in hon our) to reach the

celestial sphere

The world-Khusrau spoke to him saying —0 ren own ed
on e,

The token of Kay Khus rau andof this thron e

When the thron e of Kay Ka,us and'

of Kay Kubad
became my thron e,

Verily,I dran k w in e from the cup (win e the in ven tion )
of Jamshid.

40 For seeing this cup anddecorated thron e,
I haveaheart risen from its place (agitated) .

32 The first lin emay be
(a) Mav the arrow of thy how be the star (Mercury, the secretary of

the sky,whose house is Sagittarius)
(b) May thearrow of thy b ow be the star (that ever looks n ot without

penetratin g)
The fallin g star ever reaches its mark (demon s) .
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Besides that,I w ill also see how the kin g (Kay Khusrau)
Sleeps (in death)

How he prepared his restin g-place in that (fiery) cave.

I am the in quirer of the mystery (of the con cealmen t)
of Kay Khusrau ;

Sit here ; while I go there.

I will weep over thatauspicious thron e of his

Will expressakiss on the lip of his cup

Will behold that thron e of Khusrau -shelter ;

(Will n ote) what lamen tation it makes with me as to

the kin g
’

s death .

Andwill -hear from that kin gless cup

A blessin g— that I may go higher than this cup (of the
sky) .

The mirror of my soul has become rust-eaten (careless)
I w ill,by (the coun sel of) that cup,wipedust from the

mirror (of my heart)

Will by that look (example- seizin g) make my heart
fearful ;

Will makeall work (of cherishin g the body) easy to my
self (by aban don in g

From the speech of the lord of the crown ,Sariri
Became order -accepteras regards that his tale (of desire)

of beholdin g:

Sen t secretly to his fortress-holder,
That he should,beyon d l imit,brin g victuals

Should bin d his loin s (in service) anddisplay dexterity
Should show,with ahun dred kin dn esses, respect to the

guest

That is—that thron e,the shelter of (al l) Khusraus ; or that thron e,
the shelter of Kay Khusrau .
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Shouldorder,— that the guards of the thron e

Should beatten tive to the monarch of v ictorious fortun e

Should give him access to the treasure and (with) the
thron e ;

Should give him,when he desires,w in e,pleasan t-tastin g

Shou ld place him on the thron e of Kay Khusrau ;
Should Sprin kle on his head fresh sprin kling (gold and
jewels)

Should pour w in e in to that turquoise cup ;

Should bring it to him in joyousn ess (sayin g—auspicious
be this cup to thee)

W ith whatever (food ) may be pleasan t to his teeth,
Should n ot turn the n eck from his comman d .

When he fin ished the con fiden tial matter with the faithful
on es,

To the kin g he said Prepare thy resolution of goin g .

According to the kin g
’

s order,I will sit here ;
When the king return s from the road I will resolve on

travellin g the road (in to the fortress) .

The monarch turn ed to that house (the fortress ) ;
He took the learnedon e (Balinas ) belon gin g to his house,
Four or five person s of his con fiden tial atten dan ts,
Like the gold which issues from purification (from the

crucible) .

He travelled the earth towards the thron e-house (the
fortress)

Passed,in ascen din g,beyon d the Sky

Pazira sign ifies
—kabul kunandaikbal kunanda.
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The guard of that thron e of golden column

Poured forth jewels (Speech) from the min e of speech (the
mouth,

Sayin g The kin g
’
s victoriousn ess (the sittin g ) on the

thron e of the kin g (Kay Khusrau)
Appears by the auspiciousn ess of the fortun e of his

path .

Verily,the bejewelled cup,ruby- studded (con tain in g ruby
W in e),

Is the k ey (of fortun e) to the look of much treasure.

By this thron eandthis cup,(both) fortun e-worshippin g
(full of fortuneanddecoration ),

Man yacupandthron e,—which thou maystacquire.

An other guard Spoke,sayin g O monarch !
Coun tries so man y have n ot beheld akin g like thee.

When thou hasten edest to (Sit on ) the thron e of Kay
Khusrau,

Thou exaltedest thy headabove the thron e of Kay
Khusrau !

An other eloquen t speaker open ed ton gue,
Sayin g How long (wilt th ou remember )—Kay Khusrau
andKay Kubad ? (Behold Sikan dar,both !)

When the kin g
’

s arm became stron g by this thron e
(erected by himself),

He may act the part of aKay Kubad andof aKay
Khusrau .

In that place before the thron e, - every omen of the

Khusrau,
Fortun e brought forth in victoriousn ess .

80 Otherwise
The omen of theKhusrau (Sikandar

’
s sittin g on the throne) —al l

the guards in that place before the thron e.

Brought forth v ictoriousn ess in victoriousn ess .
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When the kin g (Sikan dar) gave (by his person ) beauty
to that thron e,

He gave back life to the dead Kay Khusrau !

On that thron e he sate on e momen t, —n ot lon ger
Kissed (it in reveren ce) anddescen ded from the thron e.

Scattered on that thron eatreasure of jewels,
At which the treasurer of the house (of Kay Khusrau)

remain ed con foun ded

Directed that they Should place achair of gold (for his
sittin g)

Should properly place thatauspicious cup (on an other chair
in fron t) .

When they hadplaced the chair,the Khusrau sate
They Open ed the han d (Sought) for the cup world

displayin g .

Sin ce the cup
-bearer so regarded the message of Sariri,

He illuminated that cup w ith win e.

To the Khusrau,he with j udgmen tandsen se brought it,
Saying To the memory of Kay Khusrau drin k this

win e

Drin k Be theauspicious star thy frien d
Be thy han d ever capab le of (takin g) this cup (full of

win e)

When the kin g beheld that cup he arose on his feet (in
reveren ce)

Dran k that on e cupanddesired n ot more

On that cupacord of jewels from his own arm,
He gave (to the cup

-bearer),andsate down andplaced it
before him .

After drin kin g,the win e-drin ker puts somethin g accordin g with his

dign ity either in to the cup or in to the CUp
-bearer’s han ds .
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Lookedat that kin gless thron e ;
Weptamomen t over that win eless cup,

Now for its win elessn ess,n ow for its kin glessn ess .

Expressedafew words as to that royal cup andthron e,

Sayin g Be n ot the golden thron e w ithout the crown
wearer !

Be n ot the cup world-displayin g,—when win e is n ot !

By w in e,is brillian cy to the cup ;

By the king,greatn ess to theauspicious thron e.

When the kin g departed (from this world),say
the thron ealtogether shatter !

When the win e (of life) is poured out, say
cup fall to the earth !

Need of this thron e to the kin g
’

s (that kin g livin g, n ot

dead),
Who on heaven ’

s thron e Sleeps n ot in comfort.

That (dead) on e,who takes his chattels to heaven ,
Reckons suchathron e (of earth ) as the prison .

For many abird which they (the fowlers) make lost (take)
from the meadow,

They make the cage of ivoryandthe snare of silk .

When (free) it puts on the collar andthe crown of the

(leaf of the) bough of the garden ,
Recollection remain s to it n either of asilken (snare) n or of
an ivory (cage) .

Weare in search of the crown (of pleasure)andthe helmet
(of con ten tion ),for this reason ,

That weare heart-free from the sudden assault of death .

The sprin g meadow Uplifted the bough,for the reason
That it experien ced n ot the sword of theautumn -win d (of

death) .
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Come, cup
-bearer ! that Kay Khusravi cup (of sen se

lessn ess ),
Whose splen dour (of win e) gives freshn ess to the eyes (of

holy men ),

Make brimful of that win e,pleasan t-tastin g,
Take before the Kay Khusrau of the time (Nasratu-d

Din ) .

If n ishandan be read for fishandan ,the secon d lin e will be
It is n ot proper to place (to in vert) the flagon (with aView to
pourin g win e) in toan other (cup) .

C A N T O X L I I I .

NIZAMI SPEAKS, BY WAY OF ADMONITION,To NASRATU-D-DIN.

O kin g O monarch O world-ruler !
O thou of sky

-exaltation,Jupiter (the auspicious) in sem

blan ce

Where, - the ban quet of Kay Khusrau andhis chattels
(of pomp)

(Where),— Sikan dar,who ascen ded his throne ?

When that con stellation (Sikan dar) moved from his own

man sion (expired),
Thouart the pomp-possessor of those Khusraus !

Thin e is world-possessin g andorder-

givin g
By thy soul (I swear)—if thou place thy heart on the

world .

The secon d lin eagrees n ot with couplet 6 . It may be
Up to the end(on ly of thy life)—if thou place thy heart on the

world.
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Although the world is in thedie (impress) of thy name,
Although the earth is happy in thy repose,

Place n ot thy heart on this heart-ravish ing world of revo
lution

For the Sky accords n ot w ith frien ds .

Behold the world towards its own frien ds (the rich),
What un kin dn ess (breach of faith) it brin gs

By (givin g )athron e which it (the world)adorn ed,
What Sport it Showed to those thron e- seizers

By (giving) acup (of wealth),with which it made joyous
on e in toxicated,

What tyran ny it Showed those former cup
-holders .

Thouart like Kay Khusrau of seven climes,
Thouart Sikan dar,the territory-seizer

In the mirror andthe cup (the wayandfashion ) of both of

those kin gs,
Thus best, -that by both (the mirror andthe cup) thou

shouldst seeapath (to God) .

For every matter for which to-day thou exercisest judg
men t,

To-morrow (the Judgmen t Day) thou w ilt achieve the

reward .

That crown -bestowerart thou,who of that crown -possessor
(thy father)

Becamest the token of the thron e of chiefs .

Display thou gladn ess,although the joyous drin kers (thy
an cestors) have departed

Thou art possessed of crown,although crown -possessors
have departed .

The poet deters Nasratu-d-D i
'

n from seekin g the ease of the world,
andpersuades him to prepare h imself for the n ext world .
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In this variegated garden (of the world) like the partridge
andthe pheasan t,

In the parterre,will remain n either the rose n or the cypress .

If kin g Ikhtisas (thy father) were the straight cypress,
Thouart the green token in this rose-

garden .

If he (Ikhtisas) kept me (Nizami) prosperous by fortun e,
(And) caused me to reach from the earth to the lofty

sphere,

Higher andbetter than that thou k eptest me
Leftest n ot shut thedoor of the garden (of boun ty) .

The sk y, while it is the earth -portrayer (beautifier with
vegetation ),

May it n ot close the door of happin ess again st thee

Of the ben eficen t on es (the kin gs,thyan cestors),the lords
of (my) time,

—for me
Thouart left remain in g . Mayst thou remain

What said I ? andin what am I en gaged — (th
“

e tale of

Sikan dar) .
Where was my steed (of speech) where galloped I ?

When Sikandar beheld that thron eandthat cup,
He saw n otathron efit for ease (for death occurred to him) .

A thron e (on earth) that is apart from him (the dead Kay
Khusrau) of heaven ,

Is the prison -placer of the life (of the beholder embittered
by the thought of death) .

He summon ed the learn ed Balimas ;
Placed him n ear to the cup,world-displayin g

Desired thought from him,as to the usage of the cup,

That he may seek out fully its mystery .

The tale of Sikandar is here resumed .
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The monarch andthe sage,his in structor,
Took record of the n umbers of the lines .

In the end(after view in g the fortress of Sarir),when the
kin g from that lan dandclime

In clin ed towards the clime of RIim,

The roun dedastrolabe,which the sage (Balinas ) made,
He prepared,according to the rules of that royal cup .

When the world-kin g foun d the path to that cup,
He foun d ease,forawhile,in that thron e-place.

So the sage (Balinas) he spoke,sayin g On the thron e

of the kin g (Kay Khusrau ),
I desire that n on e Should make his place of ease.

Over that thron e the sage establishedatilism,
So that whoever should sit on ~that throne,

If he should choosealittle delay,
The thron e of ruby hue would cast him off .

I have heard that that lon g lastin g (castin g off) motion
Remain s yet in place in that thron e.

When the kin g ren ewed the custom of Kay Khusrau (by
sittin g on the thron eanddrin kin g the cup),

Like Kay Khusrau (who sought the cave) he resolved to
go to the gate (of the fortress of Sarir)

Balinas . See can to xxxii . couplet 81 ; Kitab Bal i’m’

is,Bibl iotheque
Orien tale ; “ Notices et Extraits des Man uscrits de laBibliotheque
Nationale, p . 107,by M . De Sacy ; “ HistoriaDynastiarum (Arabic
text of),by Gregory Ab I’I-l -Paraje,published with aLatin version ,by
P ococke,1663,p . 119 ; The Life of Apollon ius Tyan en sis,” by Gottfr.

Olearius (Leps . 1 709,folio,pp . 112,130,147,etc.) Gibbon ’

s Roman
Empire,” chap . ii . n ote 63 .

(astrolabe) is said to be derived from or alin e or a
scale,andsail,the sun .
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Wen t forth from seein g the thron eandthe cup ;

Took his way towards Kay Khusrau
’

s cave (in the moun

tain outside of the fortress)

The guard of the fortress en dured great grief (from there

bein g n o road),
So that he might take the kin g towards that cave.

When the king wen t n ear to,that narrow cave,
The feet of the win d-footed steeds came again st the ston e

(of obstruction ,andfell) .

Because (the custom of) travellin g was taken up from that
road,

Choked with the thorn andwith the bramble.

The displayer of the cave spoke to the king,
Sayin g: Behold Kay Khusrau sleeps in this cave

It isaroad—w ith lightn ing scorched
Loin on loin stitched (ful l of turn s) on accoun t of its

w in din gs .

In rapin e,take n ot the treasure (the secret) of such a
cave ;

On such awork (as en terin g the cave),reflectawhile.

Suppose—its road travel led with the nail andwith the
tooth (w ith greatdifficulty)

Suppose—a sleepin g (dead) on e (thyself) like Kay
Khusrau

To seek the cause of the con cealed mysteries,
Makes lon g the seeker’s work— (nay, causes destruo
tion ) .

The secon d line may be
Filled with man y large ston es .

Otherwise
Suppose— its road swept with the nailandwith the tooth
Suppose— (agreat on e) like Kay K_husrau Sleepin g there.
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From this cave it is proper to tur n the rein ;
In this cave,on e may findthe dragon .

”

From his Speech Sikan dar turn ed his face
Hastened on foot towards the Khusrau’

s cave,
The guide (theguard) moving in fron t,andthe sage in rear
Two

”

Slaves with him,andn o other person .

By degrees,by those difficult passages,
He brought the chattels (of his person ) within the fore-part

of the cave.

When the treasure (the view of the in terior) of the cave
came to his han d,

The man ,God-worshippin g (Sikandar) . becameaffrighted .

He beheld an old
'

fissure (an in terior cave) in the middle of

the rock ;
Towards that breach,aroad narrow andfin e.

The monarch wen tw ith difficulty in to that cave ;
Perhaps he may findaSign of his frien d of the cave (Kay

Khusrau) .

When amomen t passed that fireappeared,
Which was the threaten er of burn in g of whoever arrived

there.

To the sage he said When ceare these sparks
When ce in this narrow cave is this vapour ? ”

Some say that the God-worsh ippin g man is the sage.

Sir W . Ouseley,in his “ Travels in the East,” 1819,vol . ii.
'

p . 459,

says
The cave of Iskandriyais in adepen den cy of A’zarb ijan,ahun dred

feet
“ above the village of Iskandriya,at the moun tain Sh ibib . It is

said to have been made by Aristotle for atreasury . The vapour
appears to be carbon icacid gas .

In theMemoir of Sir Gore Ouseley prefixed to his Notices of Persian
Poets, 1846,p . xcvii .,is given adescription of aremarkable caveat
Murdi’ on the roadbetween Tehran andTabriz .
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When he came forth from the caveandsought the path,
No path became true for him.

I heard thatacloud from the deep ocean
Came to the zen ith andpoured down sn ow .

W ith that sn ow,headship-holdin g (prevailing) in theworld,
From the road (to the cave) to the slope (the moun tain -top)

fil led .

In that sn ow,Sikan dar remain ed head-revolvin g ;
He shed drops (tears),blood-like,from his eye-l ids .

The dwellers of that fortress learn ed the n ews ;

Hasten ed towards the fissure of (the narrow path to)
"

the

cave

Beat the road with sticksandblows
Sweptaway the sn ow byart.

By that remedy-devisin g,the kin g from the cave-corn er
Came forth andwen t to the moun tain ous coun try (where

was the fortress of Sarir) .

When this fresh peacock (Spangled sky of n ight),Splen dour
displayin g,

Snatched the white bon e (day) from the Huma,(the sun ),
The auspicious-maker of the crown -place of the thron e

(of Kay Khusrau)
Descen ded from the throne-place of the fortress of Sarir.

Return ed towards his own ten t ;
His lofty staragain became con cordan t .

It is said that the peacock snatches bones from theHuma.
The secondlin emay be
Snatched the wh ite bon e (the sun ) from theHuma(the sky of day

of one colour) .
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Rested from that journ eyin gandburn in g ;
(From) experien cing fear at it, (and from) the toil of

journ eyin g .

That body which experien cedall burn in gandtoilin g
Foun d the ease of Sleepat the pillow-place.

He slept when easeappeared ;
He reposed un til the true dawn appeared .

When the secon d morn in g i
struck its head again st the

heaven s,
(And) the crepuscule struck the glass of ruddy win e on

the dust (disappeared)

(And) thisazure basin (of the firmamen t) adorn ed
Earth’

s soil w ith yellow herbs (the yellow effulgen ce of

the morn ing sun ),

The kin g ordered them to prepareaban quet ;
To call for win e,andthe musician handsweetmeats,and

the tray (of food)

He in vited the king,Sariri,to the feast ;
Made him sit in the best of places

Tobk redwin e in the han d with him
Thus, - un til from the win e of that day they became

in toxicated .

The han d of the lord of the marches (Sikan dar) came to

mun ificen ce ;

He open ed the door of treasure to the host (Sariri)

Made him rich by givin g the collarandthe crown
Gave him both the crown of gold andalso the thron e of

ivory

The Persian text of the secon d lin e is in correct.
Mezban ”=mihman -ban .
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A coat of silk bestudded w ith jewel s
Like the Pleiades,—with jewel -bearin g,precious .

A cup of turquoise,agreat oran ge displaying (roun d in
formandbeautiful ),

Which was the receptacle of halfan oran ge

A win e-

goblet (capable of holding half an oran ge) of ruby,
en crusted with gold,

Better than the pomegranate-

grain (in beauteousn ess),
like the fresh pomegranate (in ruddin ess)

A chess-board of ruby andof emerald
A set of pieces of corn elian ,redandyellow

A large table of gleamin g crystal,
(Lustrous) like the fresh w ild rose on the summit of the

verdan t bough

A swift steed,the halter bejewelled ;
All the saddle and furn iture (rein and chest-ban d)

begemmed

A hundred camels,stron g of back,rubbed of leg,
Sweated (through fatn ess ) ben eath heavy loads

O f small packages which were on the loads,
The jewels were in man s the gold (was) in ass-loads

Special garmen ts for each on e (with Sariri)
Man y silken garmen ts of Bawul of the gold-drawer ;
With man y curiosities,anddresses of hon our,andrarities,
The thron e (the kin gdom) of Sariri becameadorn ed .

For that wealth,Saririkissed the kin g
’

s han d ;
(And) wen t towards his own drum-place.

Bawn l (Babul) is n ear KI
’

Ifain ’

Irak.
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Pure win e n ot drun k (carnal pleasures un en joyed)—thou
displayest the in tox ication (of lust)

Andif thou drin k est win e (enjoyest carnal pleasures),
thou doest theact of the idol -worshipper .

Sin ce,without safiron (delicious vian ds),thou hast become
affected with laughter (con temn in g the victuals given
thee by God),

Eat (seek) n ot saffron that thou be n ot destroyed (on
accoun t of in gratitude to God,deprived of victuals) .

Like kin gs, con tract n ot the habit for pleasan t tastin g
victuals

Beafraid of theday of helplessn ess (the Judgmen t Day) .

From (the hardship of) this fiery house (the skyandthe
earth) the hard-striver (for in jury),

That on e took (saved ) his life who was hardship en durer .

From the hardship (of the sky andearth) on e can with
hardship -en durin g, or little eatin g) take on e

’

s

chattels ;
With sulphur andnaphtha(soft substan ces,the mother of

fire),n o on e
’

s (fierce) fire (of desire) expired .

Of the thron e years en dured,the historian (Nizami)
Draws the pain tin g (this tale) from that blue (written

record) in this way,

That—when the Khusrau (Sikan dar) from Kay Khusrau
’

s

thron e,
Came with swift motion towards thearmy,

If,in both lines,makun b e read for kun i,the couplet Wil l be
Pure win e n ot drun k (del icious v ian ds un en joyed), display n ot

desire for it (lest in theday of wan t thou snfier)
And. if thou drin k it,display n ot idolatry (un than kfulness to God) .
But parasti’ sign ifies

—idol-worsh ippin g,or bein gan in fidel .
Kufr signifies

—bein g un bel ievin g (an infidel) in gratitude.
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Oneday,Sittin g on the thron e,
He boun d his chattels in thought of the march .

A footman ,ahastener like the win d,en tered
Gave the groun d-kiss,after the usage of footmen

Uttered the hidden mystery (in his heart) to the world
kin g ;

Gave him n ews of the kn own andun kn own ,

Saying For the threshold-kiss of this court,
I have come to the kin g from the thron e of Istrakh
(Persepolis) .

NizhadMalik,the vice-regen t of themonarch,
Displays proof of speech like this,

Thatas .lon gas the kin g,over the loosen in g andbin ding
(the governmen t) that he had,

Appoin ted his own vice-regen t (NizhadMalik),
I kept the coun try beforeandafter in such away,
That n otan in jury came from on e to an other .

On the con dition which I hadin the king
’

s treaty,
I preserved thearticles agreed to (by me) .

Praise be to God! froman ythin g,high or low,

No in jury came to this coun try to the exten t ofahair .

But when the Sphere began to revolve,
It revolves with hateandlovearoun d the world .

Time is pregnan t with goodandbad
The star is sometimes the frien d,sometimes the en emy.

A tree un sown (origin un kn own ) comes up from Ray ;
It lays claim (to descen t) from the seed of (Kay ) Ka,us
andKay (Kubad)
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A terrible ’ifrit,an in jurer,
A hasten er to the destruction (of man ) like the dragon

The shepherds who practice deer-worshippin g (deer
hun tin g),

All makeawalkin g-stick of his arrow

Verily,the man ,the delver,tool -un derstan der,
Con siders his two-headed arrow (by reason of its great

Size)agreat mattock

25 The n eck upreared likean Ahriman,
Great lamen tation cast in every city

With preten sion ,ahead andacrown uplifted
For (acquirin g ) fame, a great amoun t of wealth
gathered

Has gathered together some scattered on es (rascals),
Who brin g forth the dust (of destruction even ) from
the water of the river .

Has become bold by his success
Verily,healon e has become the ruler

—Goldandsilver in the enddepart from that Slave
Who becomes equal to his own master .

30 The people of Khurasan draw his rein (for battle with
thee)

Draw him in the midst for con test w ith the kin g
(Sikan dar)

The herdsmen who practisedeer-ten din g (in place of sheep-herding),
All makeastick (for beating leaves from trees) from hisarrow.

28 The sayin g is If thou go alon e to the judge,thou wilt return

con ten ted .

”

Ba” in badawar is redun dan t.

29 The property of that slave who boasts equality with his master will go
to the win d when he is summon ed before the judge. For by the
decree the property of the slave is the property of the master,” the

judge w ill con fiscate his wealth to his master .

Inan kashidan signifies
—ita’at kardan .
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Save the cold boisterous win d of the kin g
’

s win d-fleet
steeds,

No on e can take this dust (of calamity) from the road .

When in speech the footman displayed subtlety,
He proved truthfuln ess by the written words of his Speech .

Of mysteries hidden (un til the message was delivered) for
goodandbad,

That in deed was in the writin gas the brin ger said .

The kin g of l ion -heart,the Khusrau,robust of body,
In that matter said to himself

Here— the thron e of Kay Khusrau is ben eath my sway
There—an other (the

’Ifrit),boldagain st my thron e.

This crown andthron e (that I stole from Dara) resemble
that tale,

Namely, - A thief took (in theft) the chattels ofathief.

Thus it becomes proper that I should brin gassault,
For peace with the en emy is wron g .

—Perhzips the kin g
’
sarmy was the Sky,

Sin ce it rested n otamomen t in its place.

The world-karavan ,—(its) chief was the king ;
In that karavan ,was much baggage.

Its load fell in every corn er ;
Verily,work fell on its work (kept in creasing) .

In that work (the fallin g of the karavan -loads) he
(Sikan dar) was its on ly frien d

For the protection seeker, he became the grievan ce
redresser .

In stead of “ its on emay read his

Of everyon e whose load had fallen Sikan dar was the frien d in
assistin g him to raise it.
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When fortun e brin gs to the fron t (produces) aworld
revolver (atraveller),

It is n ot possible to strike theaxe on on e
’

s own foot (to
desist fromaction ) .

Themonarch wen t forth from that marchin g-place (n ear
Sarir),

By the sea- shore,Shoreafter shore.

Thearmy took forth his (lofty) stan dard from themoon

It brought forth the shaft l ikeamoun tain BesitI’in .

In prey-overthrowin g he travelled the road
When bOth the prey was good (fat) andalso the hun tin g

scen e (freshandgreen ) .

From its great weight the ear of corn was ben t down
Of the game (on accoun t of fatn ess ), the fleetn ess had

become lessandthe power of run n in g .

By the man y leapin g torren ts of that place,aboun ding in
streams,

The dust (of Time),scattered from the world’s face.

With lightn in g the April cloud began toagitate,
Thun der w ith harsh soun d brought forth .

The vein of (growth of) vegetation became stron g in the
earth ;

The leaves of trees began to dan ce (in the soft win d)

From the sweet cry of the fore-finger (the beak) of the

patch -weaver (the n ightin gale),
The morn ing-w in d (in ecstasy ) ren t the soft silken un der

garmen t of the rose to the navel (the base of the bud) .

This hun tin g-place was difieren t from that n ear Sarir. See can to Xliii .
couplet 101 .

Otherwise
The lip of the great river,with its man y torren ts,
Washed dust from the world’s face.

The n ightin gale bein g often compared to the player of amusical
in strumen t,its beak is compared to the fore-fin ger of the harper.
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Proudly movin g (by win d-action ) on the steed of motley
coloured hoof (the rose- stem),

The redrose, —ben eath the redpomegranate

Two first- fruits,—both the mulberry andalso the mul

berry-leaf,
Profit extracted from the sweetmeat (made of the fruit)
andthe Silk (made of the worm-eaten leaf) .

Earth (with vegetation ) like gold ; andthe water (from the

reflection of the blue sky) like lapis lazuli,
Likeapiece of brocade,—half blue,half gold.

The cooin g of the dove,—better than the blatan t n oise of

music,
Brought forth melody for the field-watchers

The barley-stalk, the swellin g (of ripen ess) fixed on its

loin -place,
The blessin g of harvest (had)arrived to the villager

The deer of the plain,belly made big (with food),
Again st it,. sharper made the wolf

’

s tooth .

Zan d-baf (zan d-laf ; zan daf ; zan d-kh wan ; zan d waf) sign ifies

the n ightin gale whose voice is l ike the gen tle murmur with wh ich fire
priests chaun t the Zan d .

In toxicated on es to the soun d of sorrowful music ren d their garmen ts ;
andin ecstasy fix their han ds on the collars of others .

If shahaba(afire-kin dler,or aturtle-dove) be read for sababa,the
couplet will be
From the sweet cry of the n ightin gale the fire-kin dler (in man ’

s

hearts),
Themorn in g-win d (in ecstasy) ren t the soft silken garmen t of the

rose (its own garmen t) to the navel .
Shababa,e zan d-baf may sign ify—the n ightin gale, the flame of

whose cry makes roast meat of man ’

s heart.
The first lin emay be
From the sweet cry of the turtle-

"dove (and) the n ightingale.
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When he broke the back of the fire-priests,
Andcast out the custom of Zartusht,

He wen t forth from Gilan ,came to Ray ;
Threw out his foot for en emy-overthrowin g

In fliCtedpun ishmen t on the fire-worshippers
Brought forth the dust (of destruction ) altogether from

that tribe.

When theen emy obtain ed n ews that that pan ther (Sikan dar)
hadcome,

It wen t,like the lame fox,to its hole (fled) .

Fled wan dering to Khurasan ;
Anddeclined con test with that ruler of Ray (Sikan dar) .

When the Khusrau kn ew that his malignan t one
Wen t flying from the pomp andcrown (of the Kayan

kings),

He took the track of the flyin g boar ;
Suddenassault made,took (closed) the roadagain st him.

Became swifter to suchadegree that he overtook him
Turned (cast) his head with ablow from the coun try (of

Iran andKhurasan ) .
When he made the en emy stufiedin the dust (of the

grave),
He made the dispersed on es (people of low degree) dis

persed(in death or in ex ile) .

Ka,im (haka,im) rek_htan . See can to xxx. couplet 23.

The secon d lin emay b e
(a) Of that ruler of Ray stan din g-power was spilt.

Here hain baka,im is redun dan t.
(b) From that ruler of Ray (the en emy),n otwithstan din g his standing

power,- went forth .
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There,also,where he hadSlain the en emy,
Wasahillock n ear to the plain .

In than ks for the fortun e of soun d body,
He quickly laid agreat foun dation (of acity) on that

hillock .

When hemade it beautiful with the decoration of treasure,
He called it,in the Pahlavi tongue,Hira(Hirra; Hirat ;

Ray) .

When he upreared the treasury of that city,
He ledhisarmy to the city of Nishapiir
Foun d two parties of the world in that city ;
Foun d on e party his well-w isher.

Of it,the other party beat the drum of (frien dship for)
Dara

For him,expressed open ly the breath of frien dship

A stan dard of Dara,the kin g,they kept
Ben eath that stan dard,they con sidered the coun try .

For the kin g
’

s fame,suchastandard
They used to set up in the (extollin g) place of his fame

(the battle-field) .

Sikan dar pressed his foot much in blood ;
(Yet) was unable to takeaway love for Darafromany
Saw,assuredly,the remedy in that matter,
That he shouldassist his own frien ds (the other party)

With Skillandjudgmen t,—out of his own camp,
Shouldthere (in Nishapiir) set upan other stan dard .

Of that stan dard the kin g
’

s purpose was this,
That stan dard Should be hostile to stan dard .

Hira’i signifies
—the scatterin g of gold .
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When he (Sikan dar) kn ew that this city,Dara-adorn in g
(Nishapiir ),

Would n ot come,by effort,to Sikandar’s grasp,

He made itaplaceof fighting un til the blast of the trumpet
(of the Judgmen t Day),

So that that city became far from con cord .

Those hatred-bearing became low in the dust
Still that hatred (of Sikan dar) ex ists in that soil .

When he cast thearmy of the partridge (Sikan dar-lovin g)
again st the pheasan t (Dara- lovin g),

He wen t from the coun try of Nishapi’ir towards Marv
Extinguished the fire of the fire-priests house (the fire

temple) ;
Scattered the moth (the fire-worshipper) in the fire

Came to Balkh ; andthe fire of Zardusht,
He quen ched w ith the deluge (theassault) of the sword,

(gleamin g) like water .

In Balkh—wasafire-temple,heart-exhilaratin g,
In (en vy) of which themouth of the fresh rose was bitter .

In it,Pari-faced on es like the beautiful picture,
Idol (decorated) houses like joyous Sprin g .

In it,dinarsandtreasure limitless,
Placed in every corn er without han d- toil .

The sun -worshipper struck his golden Shoe (so rich was he)
again st the steed

The name of that edifice (the fire-temple of Balkh) became
Azr-Gushasp (the fire- leaper) .

Azr Gushasp,at Balkh,was afire-temple founded by Gushtasp
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That gold which makes man fearful (of robbers),
Whether in the back-bon e of the fire,or in the belly of the

dust,—what matter ?

Creatures who put gold within the earth
Establish over italock-fasten in g of iron .

When the win d (ofgdeath) comes,andsnatches their dust,
The fix in g of the iron look over the gold,—what profit

Come, cup
-bearer that melted gold (the redwin e) of

sen selessn ess),
From which redsulphur (the el ixir of gold) is made,

Give me,that from it I may deviseagreat remedyin g
Andmakeagreatalchemisin g of my own copper (body) .

Kibrit-i-ahmar sign ifies
—redsulphur,or the philosopher’s ston e,

which has been decorated with the sen selessn ess (be Q udivamasti) of
the people of God,to whoseauspiciousn essal l ben efits aredue.

By castin g the melted gold on the copper of my body,I may (by
alchemy) makemy body pure gold .

I

C A N T O X L V .

SIKANDAR
’

S MARCHING To HINDUSTAN.

1 Urge pleasan tly the steed (thydusty body),for the plain
(of life) is pleasan t (for gatherin g good deeds for the
n ext world)

Draw n ot the rein (from good deeds) the steed (the dusty
body) is heart-pleasin g (in so far as it moves swiftly) .

From this ugly place (the sin ful world),—w ith the best of
names,

It is proper to go towards the garden of Paradise.



U!
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CANTO XLV.] S lKANDAR
i
s MARCHING TO HlNDUS'

l
‘
AN. 563

It is n ot proper to place the heart on this dust (the world),
From which the treasure of Karun descen ded in to the clay .

The way of escape is in humility (doing good,ben efitin g
others)

For the sun is the collection (undimin ished) by reason of

(its) dispersion (the fallin g of its rays on the earth) .

As long as the path is on alan cet (dan gerous),
In it,— the more the merchan ts’ profit.

When the road is safe from blood-devourers,
In it,—the less the merchan ts’ profit.

In that treasure-house where they foun d gold,
They foun d the path full of dan gers from the dragon .

Verily, the soft-spoken man , the sweet discourser (the
historian ),

Excited such softn ess from the surface of the work,

That—when the kin g came to Balkh,from Ghuzn in ,

He wen taside from the water of the bitter sea.

From the man y heads that came (in homage) to his

threshold,
The wish for (the con quest of) Hin dustan seized him.

O n this matter he expressedan Opin ion to the sages,
Saying The empire (of Iran andKhurasan ) have ex

pressed the kiss (of Obeisan ce) on my foot.

Al l the coun try of Iran—the whole is min e ;
I will give the rein (of in clin ing) towards Hin dustan .

W hen the road is safe man y merchan ts travel with rarities,but smal l
is the profit. W hen the road is un safe,few travel andgreat is the
profit.

36
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When I turn my head towards Kaid,the Hin du,
From him,I will place on one side maliceanddeceit .

If he come to my service like other person s,
To him,I will on ly be on e causin g favour to arrive (a
ben efactor) .

But,if with me he con ceive opposition ,
IandKaid’s n eckandthe sharp sword (will settle the

matter) .

Him,I will roll from side to side
He will sit in the place where I place him.

When I brin g the troop to the endof the distan t road
(the fron tier of Hin dustan ),

I will bring the sword-poin t on Fur’s head .

When I snatch the crown from Fur (Porus)andFuran
(Kaunauj)

I will in clin e thearmy towards the Khan -i-Khakan (the
king of Chin )

An cien tly, 1000,the Raj puts,the oldest race in In dia,hadthron es
in Northern In dia,at In dra-prastha(Delhi),Kan nauj (Kin nauj,n ear
Cawn pi

’

ir),Ayodhva(Oude),andPatali-putra(Patna) .
Kan nauj was men tion ed in A .D . 140,by Ptolemy,as Kavoyc’ia; A .D . 634,

by Hwen Thsan g,as bein g three andahalf miles lon g,three quarters
of amile wide ; A .D . 900,by AbuZaid,as agreat city in the k in gdom
of Gozar ; A .D . 915,by Masudi’,as the capital of one of the kin gs of

In dia.
In A .D . 700,Kan nauj hadacircuit of six hun dred andsixty-seven

miles,the l imits lyin g between K_hairabad andTan da,on the Ghagra
river,andEtawaandAllahabad,on the Jumna.
In A .D . 1016,Mahmud of Ghazn i,approach in g it, beheld acity
(washed by the Gan ges on its eastern face,en tren chedandwalled),that
raised its head to the skies,andthat in stren gth might justly boast to
haven o equal .
Themodern town occupies the n orth endof the site (seven ty to eighty

feetabove the level of the coun try) of the oldcity,in cludin g the whole
of the citadel .
Thean cien t h istory of Rajput Indiais told in two Hin duepics—the

Ramayana(relatin g to the children of the sun )andthe MahaBharata
(relatin g to the children of the moon) .
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The Narcissus (Kaid) comes from sleep (carelessn ess)at
that time,

When on it,— the cloud,the rain er (Sikandar ) sheds water
(the sword ) .

The rose (Kaid) bringsabouquet to the garden at that
"

time
When the sun

’

s brain becomesarden t .

Iagitate,—the world through my majesty agitates
I move, - the plain andmoun tain all moves

The bold eagle (Sikandar
’

s rage) sleeps n ot in aplace,
Where on e can drop adrop of water upon him below
(anddeceive him) .

If there (on thy part), -ahair (the Kakul ) be upreared
(accordin g to the Hin du rel igion or through pride)
from the head,

Here (on my part), -that head is suspen ded byahair
(ready to fall by the sword ) .

Andlif your moun tain be peak-possessin g (lofty),
My sword makes the moun tain ful l of holes .

If here I brin gassault for treasure,—(it isamistake) ;
The western gold in the west is better .

In this lan d andclime I seek n ot jewels,
For I have in Rum more capital than this .

If impetuosity be min eas to lovely on es,
“

The sun (the beauty of lovely on es) in Khwarazm is

more resplen den t.

34, The preservin g Of the kakul (the hair-lock) is by the Hin dureligion
en joined,andon its preservation aperson ’

s respect depen ds .

Ifaz be omitted,the first lin emay b e
If there,—the tip Of ahair (on thy body) he raised (through pride

or wrath) .
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I have come to Hin d,asword of In dian steel in han d
For me is n ecessary— fresh meat (reven ue) from the

ragin g black elephan t (Hin dustan , producin g brave
black men ) .

En joy n ot the fron tier -tolls of Hin d w ithout recollection
O f me

For my steel is more In dian (excellen t) than thin e.

Sin ceahead is n eedful to thee,turn n ot thy head from
(payin g) tribute ;

And,if n ot— n either the head n or the crown will remain
w ith thee.

The sen t on e came to Kaid’s court,
Cast down his words like the game- snare (words in ter

twined w ith words)

Spoke to him stin gin g words,
More burn in g than the fire Of the Judgmen t Day .

When Kaid beheld such afierce fire,
From it,he saw escape (on ly ) in restrain t .

For he hadbeheld adream as to that matter (Sikandar
’

s

comin g)
Hadfeared the in terpretation of that dream .

Moreover,
— Of the monarch,world-seizin g,

He hadn ewsthat the sky was his al ly .

Of what he did in hate to Kin g Dara,
Of what he did from the con fin es of Abyssin iato Bukhara.
To his judgmen t it came n ot— from him,to turn away his

face (in flight)
From his comman d,to hasten towards calamity (war) .

P il-i-mast may sign ify—Hin dustan elephan t-producin g ; or a.
tyran t-man . See can to xlvi . couplet 80,31.
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In this fierce passion ,he kn ew n ot his

Strife,—how he might keep from himself .

He Open ed his ton gue for en treaty-makin g ;
Uttered much . praise of the kin g,

Sayin g Sin ce in the world he is wisest,
For him world-possessin g is most fit .

Be both the foot of his thron e on the moon

Bealso the path Of peace towards him

Save love to him,n o work Of min e has been
What is the cause that he comes in battle again st
me

If he desire treasure,—I will sacrifice it ;
If even the diadem, —I w ill cast it from my head .

55 If he in clin e to my sweet l ife,
I wil l draw it forth,seized w ith my teeth,for his ser
vice.

Andif he sen d aslave by the road,
I will con sign to him the treasure,andthe thron e,and
the crown .

I depart n ot from the duty Of the servan t andOf the

atten dan t
Sikan dar (is) the lord,andI am the slave.

If he employ favour I w ill employ supplication ;
He may,perhaps,again become pleased with the slave.

But if the quarrel be ofan other sort,
Such that the king in clin es to malice-bearin g,

69 It is n ot so disgraceful to kil l on e
’
s self (couplet 55) as to be killed

by order (couplet 59
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That towards me he use n ot treacheryandrobbery
Andplace the quarrel on on e side from this door

I will give four thin gs,which are withoutafifth
They are the first-fruits,higher than the stars .

One,—to the kin g I w ill sen d my own daughter ;
eWhatadaughter The resplen den t sun andmoon .

Secon dly,—adrin kin g-cup of pure ruby,
By which w in e,by drin kin g,becomes n ot less .

Thirdly, -aphilosopher,the hidden -un folding,
Who is aguide to the mystery Of the sky .

Fourthly,—aclever physician ,w ise,dexterous,
Who makes lamen tin g on es soun d of body .

I am—with this presen t, the right-recogn izer Of the

kin g
If the kin gaccept,Iaccept than ks (the kin g

’
sacceptan ce,

I regardan Obligation to myself) .

The sen t on eagreed,sayin g These four,
If thou wilt makeapresen t to the kin g,

The kin g will make thee ren own ed in this territory ;
Will make thee precious by relation ship (by marriage)
with himself

Will exalt thy nameamon g ren own ed on es ;

Will n ot turn his head from seekin g thy desire.

When the Hin du kin g saw that that pure bra1n (the
messen ger)

Assign ed n ot foot- stumblin g (error) to him in this matter
(of sen din g the four presen ts),

Of theHin du Oldmen ,—on e ren owned
He sen t with the monarch’

s messenger,
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O n this con dition ,a,treaty set up ;

Speech mixed smooth andsweet,

Returned joyful,—the messen ger (of Sikan dar)
Also that messen ger,the O ldman of Hin du descen t.

They came towards the monarch ’

s court ;
Came foradmission,rose- like (joyous),in to that garden .

When the Hin du beheld the kin g
’

s pavilion,
He saw all the ten ts on the ten t Of the moon (in the lofty

sky

En tered ; swept the earth with his eye-lashes ;
Uttered the message which he brought to the kin g .

When the first part of the message was uttered
He urged speech Of those matters (the four rarities) that

wereaccepted

Described those four forms to the kin g,
Sayin g Such power was to n on e (in past times) .

Through that desire the kin g
’

s heart wasagitated ;
The eye desired whatever it foun d in the ear (heard) .

With the resolution that he might gain that presen t,
O f praise was n o delay for amomen t.

After that,wit-h that Hin du,the soft- speaker,
He became peace- seeker with oath andcompact.

Balinas andother chiefs,
He sen t ; andalso Korah ’

s (en ormous) treasure (in sacks),
head- secured .

A letter which made the (hard) diamon d (soft) wax,
(Which ) madeall Hin d the slave Of Rum,

The first part relates to—thematters men tioned in couplets 54—63.
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He (the scribe) wrote on Sikandar’s part to the bold
Kaid ;

From asavage dragon (Sikan dar) to the roarin g lion
(Kaid,the master of beltandof crown ) .

In it,beyon d computation ,—art (in settin g forth the kingly
titles )

Which come to the scribe’s use.

In respect to apologyandesteem for him,man y acon

dition
He raised with hisarden t (frien dly) heart .

When the letter-writer wrote this treaty,
A royal order composed of camphor (wh ite paper) and
ambergris (black in k ),

Balinas,with the Oflice-holders Of Rum,
Wen t from that lan dandclime towards Kaid.

In that expedition ,when the sage of Rum

Came Opposite to the camp of Kaid,

He fOundthe heart of the Hin duKaid full Of lumin osity
(void of malice)

Foun d (him) far from that treachery which the Hin du
practises

Made him Obeisan ceaccordin g to the custom of kings ;
For he (Kaid) was master Of girdle andalso master Of

crown

Kissed the superscription (of the letter)andpresen ted it
En trusted the key Of the treasury to the Hin du (Kaid) .

The bold secretary read the writing,
Fromawe Of which the sphere fell down .

See can to xlvi . couplet 17. The reader may be either Balinas or the

secretary of Kin g Kaid.
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Would cast the n oose over the head of the terrible
elephan t ;

Would brin g forth from the blood the redmadder-root
from the (jar Of) in digo

Would moisten w ith bloodall its soil
Would put dust upon the source ofall its water.

Sin ce thou heldest thy face towardsamity,
'

I turn ed n ot the rein from rectitude.

By thy sweet words,life-cherishin g,
I was thy lord ; I became thy servan t (agreeable to

peace) .

In seekin g protection,thou levelledst the path to my
heart ;

With the magic (of kin d words) of the ton gue thou
fasten edst akn ot (on my ton gue so that I can utter
on ly kin d words ) .

DO so,as this covenan t,good-displayin g,
May it remain in place (firm)amon g our descen dan ts

If thou sen d those four jewels to me,
I will in this (thy)assembly makeatreaty with thee,

That,if seven territories be full Of troops,
A hair of thy lan d shall n ot be in jured .

I will makeallian ce for good or badwith thee
Will exercise firmn ess in respect to these words .

The sen t on e (Balinas),when he read out the letter to Kaid,
Caused the sen der’s blessin g to reach him.

12 In In dia,the lan d of magic,magician sare won t to utter in can tation s
overapiece of thread . See Sale’s Kuran ,chap . cxiv .

13 The covenan t refers to the givin g O f his daughter to Sikan der. See

canto xlv . couplet 67.
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Of tales andfables,heart-en chan tin g,
He Open ed to him the door of in can tation s (flatteries) .

From his magic artandsorcery
Kaid became wholly his slave.

- I have heard that thereareman y Hin dumagician s ;
I read n ot that anyon e was amagician of (over) a

Hin du.

When forawhile in his own place he urged speech,
He presen ted the presen t brought.

The heart of Kaid,the Hin du,came from its place (void Of
fear)

Of the world-seeker (Sikan dar),he becamean adorer

Uttered man y praises on the monarch,
Saying —Be n ot the lofty sk y w ithout him

He cherished the sen t on e (Balinas ) work-kn owin g ;
Asked respite on e week, un til he executed the task (Of

deliverin g the gifts) .

When the week passed,andthe task was don e,
Disen gaged from the work,—he prepared (to sen d the

gifts)

Performed homage to the king in order-obeyin g ;
En trusted the (four) thin gsagreed upon to the messen ger

Besides these four precious ornamen ts,
Other valuablearticles,heart-pleasin g,

Of treasure,andgold,andjewels,andof the ruby,andthe
pearl,

Of elephan ts man yaback full Of (laden with) treasure,

Note that the word kaid sign ifies
—the rajaKaid,anddeceit ; kaid

sign ifies
—bon ds .
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Of steel Of Hin dustan man y loads
Ofaloe -wood)andOf amber in ass-loads

Likemovin g moun tain s,forty large elephan ts,
Beyon d whose navel the river Nile passed n ot.

For theking
’

s thron e,three white elephants,
At which (in en vy) the en emy’s face became black .

To Balinas,—also treasure complete,
Both of musk matured (dried in the b ladder of thedeer )
andOfaloe raw (pure)

In acouch Ofaloe-wood,the Pari-girl,
To whom the cradle Of the sk y kept performin g homage,

He despatched with treasures like these
Theworld (the burden -bearers) sn fleredtoils in (deliverin g)

each (to .Sikan dar) .

Balinas—goldandjewellery of this kin d
Which were each better than aterritory,

Took toJl is own world-possessor (Sikan dar) .
Behold how he (Sikan dar,without trouble) brought to
the fron t (con cluded) his world-sovereign ty

When the king beheld the treasure sen t,

Suchadesired object,God-given (without toil ),

He became so pleased with that treasure,
That the treasury Of Rum passed from his recollection .

Heapplied the proof to those four thin gs ;
SO it wasas he (Kaid) said ; than that,also more.

Pari-dukhtar sign ifies
(a) A girl,Bari-like.

(b) The daughter of aParI'.
The secon d l inemay be
When he (Bali

’

nas) brought the treasure before (Sikandar),—behold
the sovereignty of the world (so great was the treasure)
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Was musk perfumed like the deer Of Chin
She haddevoured cloves in Hin dustan (andperfumed her

mouth) .

Notatress,butachain Of pure musk,
Let fall likeacloud on the sun (the ruddy cheek)

On accoun t Of that fresh musk (the tress) rose-water
besprin kled,

The moon (its lover,coming forth) from Virgo clung to

the perfume (the tress,more resplen den t than Virgo) .

With that kin d of beauty— her complex ion,Wheaten (fair) ;
The mole,—its sizeabarley-corn ,black like musk .

From the wheat (her fair complexIOn ),musk-diffusing,she
displayed (black) barley (the black mole) ;

Not like the barley-sellers,wheat-displayin g .

A moon Of soldier-cheek,Of Hin d-nature ;
From (black ) Hin dustan , Paradise given to the king .

(Whatawon der I

NotaHin du b ut in nameasoldier Of Khatay
For heart-ravishing,perfect,like the Hin du (the n otorious

thief)

With her Rumish (ruddy) face andthe Hin du ball (the
black mole),

The king of the people of Rum became her slave (adorer) .

Otherwise
(The tress) in its fold was musk-perfumed like the deer (of Chin )
It haddevoured cloves (perfumes) in Hin dustan .

The secon d lin emay be
The moon (her face comin g forth) from V irgo (sweat-drops like

ears Of corn ) suspen ded spikenard (her perfumed tress) .
The first lin e may be

(a) W ith that kin d Of beauty,—(on ) her Wheaten (fair) complexion .

(b) O n that kin d Of Wheaten (fair) complexion of hers .

She was n ot like those women whose beauty is borrowed from pain t
anddress .
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On e Of sweet laughter,straight like the sugar-can e,
Witty,andpleasan t,andfresh,andsweet,andjoyous

A pain ting,—w ith this beauty andheart-attraction ;
With the jewel both (Of the purity) of water,andalso (of

the splen dour) of fire.

When the kin g beheld he came before her
The bride,so heart-en chan tin g,came to him.

By the custom Of Ishak (Isaac) Of happy origin ,
By which (religion ), wisdom

’

s eye obtain ed collyrium
(lumin osity),

The king fasten ed on her the bridal ornamen t
And,after that,gave way to his desire for her

Forapresen t to thearmy-holder of Hin dustan (Kaid ),
Hearran ged—acarpet like the flower-

garden

Jewels in ass -loads,andbrocade,andchattels
The ten t of pan ther- coloured silk andthe golden thron e

(chest)

With the crown begemmed with corn elian andruby
With fiery Arab horses of steel -hoof

With cups Of emerald ; with trays Of corn elian ;
Each on e of them immersed in (en crusted with) jewels

The secon d l in emay be
(a.) W ith the nature both Of water (softness) andOf fire (saucin ess) .
(b) W ith the jewel both Of water (the pearl) andOf fire (the ruby,the

ruddin ess Of the body) .
Otherwise

She came before him (the kin g) .

The presen ts were to b e presen ted on the carpet.

In the fol lowin g couplets O f
” may be substituted for with .

”

37 ”
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With Chin ese slaves,rin g (of pearl andgold) in the ear ;
With Rumish damsels,gold-woven stuff wearin g,

More than that which on e may bring in to con ception ,
He sen t ; andKaid became theaccepter Of obligation .

Theworld-king,Sikan dar,(son ) Of Faylikus,
By reason Of con jun ction with that bride Of moon -form,

Rested for verily she wasalovely idol
Wasall kern el andthe purified part of the kern el .

at ii

A pearl un pierced ; arose un blossomed,
The Huma(Sikan dar) passed over her likean ightin gale.

The rose laughed with the b ud,and the pearl became
pierced,

—Con sider the speech,how covertly it was uttered

The world-possessor,when he obtain ed his desire from the

world (of Hin dustan ),
Foun d ease from empire in that motion of travellin g .

He sen t on e Of his learn ed on es
Much in jun ction passed as to his proceeding quickly to

Istarakh .

He wrote those words whose purport was
Of the con quest of the lan d of musky blackn ess (Hin du

stan ),
Sayin g In Hin dustan my work was such,
As is the Object of the heart Of frien ds .

Observe—A jahan lghusrau sign ifies
—the world-kin g k_husrau-i-jahan,

the kin g of the world .

Paluda-magh z sign ifies -asubstan cemadeOf white sugar,almon ds,
pistach io n uts,fir cones,andthe cocoa-n ut or bein g clear-headed .

In some Oopies,kard occurs in place of shud .
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Gave her the escort Of his own trusty ones the Com

pan ion s
Verily, made in jun ction (regarding her safety) beyon d

l imit:

Behin d (alon g with ) that litter laden with decoration ,
He sen t some camel -loads of treasure

Madeaplace within the earth for the other treasure
Kept its mark (tilism) with the guide (the treasure

guard)

Wrotealetter to the sage min ister,
Whose nature was en dowed with kn owledgeandequity ;

Crave him in formation ofall good andbad;
Of the v ictory of his own well -wishers (his upright

n obles) .

When w ith afree heart the king reposed (after subduing
Kaid),

He pitched the door of the court towards the people Of
(Kin g) Fur (Of the city Kan nauj )

Ren ewed the royal usageandcustom,in such away
That he made Hin dustan full of renown
On the world (Hin dustan ) he pressed his foot with (was

firm in ) justiceandliberality
By this power he took power from the world

He dran k sweet win e to the memory of Kay Khusrau,
As kin gs of this time drin k in memory Of him (Sikan dar) .

Come,cup-bearer ! that water (ruddy) like the arghavan
tree,

From which the worn -out O ldman becomes young,

The temperamen t (tab Iat) is producedby the mixin g (imtizaj) of
four humours ( lghilt) ; hen ce,they call the temperamen t tab i’at,and
themixture,sirisht.
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Give me,that by it, I may practise youthfulness (doas a
young man )

(And) may make the yellow rose (the face yellow with
age) ruddy in colour .

C A N T O X L V I I .

SIKANDAR
’

S JOURNEYING FROM THE COUNTRY OF HIND
TO CHIN.

1 Happin essagain showed her face to us ;

The player of the musical in strumen t (theadmin istrator of

the empire) played the in strumen t (the gift of verse) .

The represen tin g Of the matter (the tale Of Sikan dar)
reached (to this poin t) by theassistin g (of the kin g)

The orator (Nizami) attain ed hopefuln ess (as to con cludin g
the Sikan dar-Nama) .

O narrator Make keen the brain ;
Represen t (to the end) this charmin g history .

1 The player of the in strumen t may sign ify—Firdausi,who has in the

Shah -Namagiven in detail an accoun t of theKhakan of Chin ; or the

kin d frien d (K_h izr,as in dicated by the words sa’adat,happin ess,and
baz,again ) who hadpreviously in structed Ni zami.
The secon d lin e wil l then be
(a) The player Of the in strumen t (the kin d frien d,K_h izr) played the

in strumen t (Of kin dness) .

(b) The player Of the in strumen t (the grace of God) played the in stru
men t (of my capacity) .

Couplet 2 will then be
The represen tin g O f the matter (the tale Of Sikan dar) reached (to

th is poin t) by the great frien d
TO ahopeful on e (Nizami, expectan t Of his arrival) he (K_h izr)

speech -utterin garrivedfi
Either Nasratu-d-D i

’

n or K_h izr utters th is couplet.

Possibly Nizamiaddresses h imself .
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The valian t world-possessor (Sikan dar),auspicious in

con test,
—Give tidings—what did he to Kin g Fur of Furan ?
The represen ter (Nizami) of the word correspon din g to

the state Of this tale
Displays the picture (the tale) from (behin d) the screen in

such away,

That—when the kin g became free from the work of

(subduin g) Kaid,
Hesometimes expressedan Opin ion ; sometimes meditated

on hun tin g

Moved thearmy for the plun der of Fur ;

Put him altogether far from victory over himself
(Sikan dar) .

When the kin g drew forth the sword from the scabbard,
The head Of the en emy came to the snare (Of captivity) .

He gaveal l his coun tryandproperty to plun der
Gave the crown Of his own sword to his head (severed his

head) .

When the (head of the) en emy was fallen ben eath his foot,
His place was given toan other .

Andfor journ eyin g then ce he exalted the stan dard ;
For that dust (region ) suited n ot his win d-fleet steeds .

Thereare three thin gs,which in three rest (dwelling)-places
Areall three Of littleageandbecome destroyed

In Hin dustan ,the horse ; in Persia,the elephan t
In Chin ,the cat, -thus the proofappears .

The secon d lin emay beLike these (the horse andelephan t),the cat in ChI’n displays proof
(Of degen eracy) .
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In every place where the army used to hold the road
pass,

He used to take up musk in ass-loads .

When he travelledawhile in the plain of Chin ,
From the desolate plain he came to cultivation .

Appearedagrazin g-place l ike heaven ,
That through joyfuln ess raised its head to heaven

In that pasture-place,every dayandn ight,
A pleasan t foun tain ,run n in g .

Theair pleasan t,andthe forests vast
The trees fruit-producin g,andthe bran ches green

Rain -water flowin g on the verdure water-drun k (suc
culen t),

Like mercury on the face Of lapis lazuli (green grasses)

The grasses n ewly Sprun g,full of rain -drops,
Like pearls studded on the verdan t bough

The foot-prin t Of the deer set up by the foun tain ,
Like musk sprin kled on the (garmen t of) belly- skin

The (black) hoof Of the wild ass,place-scratched on the

verdure,
Like musky (black) lin es on the green brocade

A coun try in which was n o blackn ess
Or if there were,it was on ly the back Of the fish .

If Pan j -gam be read,the first line will be
In that pasture-place,at every five paces .

Fin e garmen ts (soft like water)are made of the belly-skin s of certain
an imals ; on these skin s they Sprin klemusk.

Ifaz be omitted,the first l ine will be
The pool set up by (the imprin t of) the foot Of thedeer.

The back of afish may sign ify—dark n ight bespan gled with stars
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When Sikan dar beheld that prosperous lan d,
He became free from desire for Hin dustan .

In the waterandpasture of that haltin g-place,
He ordered them to let loose the beasts of burden .

On e week,he Obtain edashare Of joyousn ess ;
(And) reposed with the warriors of the time

The n ext week,he soughtasuitableday,
On which the Omen Of the con quest (of came

truly .

He ordered so

’

that they played the drum,
Andhasten ed from that haltin g-place towards Chin .

When the drum- striker becamean gry with the drum,
He brought forth alamen t from wateranddust .

When the mirror of Chin (the sun )appeared,
Sikandar ledhisarmy towards Chin .

Sate on Arab steeds of quick in telligen ce, they (the
warriors)

All in khaftan s Of rich silk (rough,like the sheep’s fleece)
steel -clad .

l ike the glitterin g scales ofafish oradark earth that rises in meadows
(either mole or worm-h ills) said to b e likeacook

’

s comb ; or ablack
flower .

The secon d lin e may mean .

The lan d was watered with man y run n in g streams full of fish .

A
'

y 1
’

na,e chin i here sign ifies
—the sun ; but properly—amirror used

by people of con torted face.

The first lin e may be
They Of quick in telligen ce sate on Arab steeds .
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The air was without pollution (win d-raised), the road
without the thorn ;

Andif there were,
'

-it was the thorn of the hon ey
possessor (the stin g Of the bee) .

From (eating) the sweet grasses Of the moun tain and
pass,

The fawn con sidered themilk (Of its dam) sugar.

When the kin g passed by that hun tin g-place (in Chin ),
With the dust of that hun tin g-

groun d he became per
perfumed .

Every deer that was born with the mark of love for him
(or for the lan d),

Its navel, from musk draggin g, had fallen (on the

earth).

The deer that held its face on the dust (in respect)
him,

In its eyes,the world expected thean tidote.

The worl d-seeker wen t like the roarin g lion
The leaper,the hun tin g lion ,ben eath him !

The secon d l ine may mean—there was abun dance Of the thorn,by
eatin g which the b eemakes excellen t hon ey .

43 Otherwise—the dust of that soil became perfumed with the musk
carried by thearmy. See couplet 23 .

44 The first couplet may be
Every deer (beast Of burden ,musk-carry in g) that was born with

themark (of service) to him (Sikan dar),
Its navel, from draggin g (the great load of) musk,hadfallen

(from the belly) .

The deer (the beast of burden,an tidote-bearing) that kept its face
in the dust in respect for him,

In its eyes,the world expected the an tidote (Of tears,flowin g by
reason Of the great load on its back) .

The tears Of the deer (or Of the ox) are cal led—tiriy
’ak -i-akbar,the

great an tidote ; andthe foam of the mouth Of the deer is called
tiriyak -i-ast ar,the lessan tidote.
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The monarch alighted from his steed,
Verily,hisarmyalsoall at on ce

Andexercised judgmen tas to the place Of ease
Notabird moved from its place till theday .

When the lady Of Yaghma(the morn ing sun ),with the

an klet of gold (effulgen t rays),
Appeared from the pavilion of Khallakh (the eastern sk y),

The world,like the Hin du in smoke (darkn ess) -vomitin g
(sorcery-evokin g),

Became through the Splen dour (Of the morn ing sun ) like
YaghmaandKhallak h .

From the monarch ’

s drum soun d issued ;
Tumult fell upon YaghmaandKhallakh (far though they
are) .

The kin g,world-drawer (to himself),sphere-traveller,
Made hisabode on e mon th in that soil (Of Chin ) .

They fixed the tether-ropes set up the stables ;
Scattered forage in the stables full Of fresh grass .

The n ews wen t to the Khakan that the plain
moun tain

Were harassed with the hoofs (Of the steeds)
steel -clad .

Haden tered from the Iran lan d—atorren t,
That leaves n either Chin n or the Khakan of Chin

YaghmaandK_hallakhare two town s in Turkistan,where the women,
whoare very lovely,live in easeandsplen dour.
The sun is circular,so is thean klet.
The secon d lin emay be

In plun derandrapine tumult occurred.
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A torren t (an army),ahasten er,which over moun tain and
plain

W ill surpass the former deluge (Of Noah ) .

Its hail (the sword,thearrow,andthe spear) makes the
earth (scatteredandperforated) like the Pleiades,

Anddestroys the crocodiles of the river (of Chin ) .

A black dragon (Sikan dar)— that in an y lan d
Came n ot,like that fierce lion from Rum .

The people of Ethiopia, - the mark Of his comman d is on
their face ;

Of the people of Zan g,—the black-wearin g (in mourn in g)
is through the far-spread cry (of his bravery) .

He caused rapin e to reach Dara;
Took the crown from the kings Of Hin d (KaidandFur) .

When he became free from the ravaging of the people Of

Fur (of Kan nauj ),
He boun d his loin s in hasteagain st the son s of Faghfur .

The hail of that cloud (thearmy) makes the earth like the Pleiades
either because it gives the earth to the win d andcauses it to reach the

Pleiades ; or because it makes holes in the soil,through wh ich light
appears,andthus the earth becomes like the Pleiades .

Otherwise
Its hail (therush Of thearmy) makes the earth (Chin ) the Pleiades

(or casts it on the hump of Taurus),
And(by drin kin g up the water) destroys the crocodiles Of the

river.

Otherwise
A black dragon (Sikandar’s steel -cladarmy),that in an y lan d,
A fierce l ion like him (Sikan dar) from Rum came n ot—(wh ich lan d,

they ravaged n ot) .
The secon d lin emay be

Came n ot,
—afierce l ion l ike that from Rum .

Fagh fur (fagh pur) is derived from
(a) Fagh an idol,andfur (pur),ason . Because the paren ts,in
order to haveason ,have Offered to idols .

(b) Fugh,ahan dsome youth,andfur,acity.
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If that deep river (Sikan dar) should come from its place,
In that case,the moun tain would have n o stan ding .

The Khakan fearedandexpressedan Opin ion of fear
—For of such an en emy is room for fear .

To every lord Of the marches,he wrotealin e with blood
(humbly askingaid),

Saying (The en emy) has kn eaded dust with blood in
our lan d .

From the Kin g of Khatay to the King of Khutan
He sen t,andarrayed theassembly (of vazirsandthe troops

of KhatayandKhutan ) .
The soldiers Of Sin jab andOf Farghana
Other wise lan d-possessors

From Khark hiz,andfrom Chach,andfrom Kashghar,
He summon ed man y warriors of golden girdle.

When the massin g Of thearmy was ready,
The heartandsoul of the Khakan became tran quil .
He brought his foot to (moun ted) the moun tain ,the mover

(the steed)
He moved,likeasteel moun tain,from his place.

Sin ce the cities Of Ch 1’n are full of han dsome youths,they call the city
(andhen ce the kin g) Fagh fur. Then Fur sign ifies

—primarily,the name,
of atown ; secon darily,the name O fakin g.

Foradescription of the battle-fieldOf Alexan der andPorus,see the
Journal of theAsiatic Society of Ben gal,1848,vol . xvii . part ii . p . 619

an article by Sir W . Napier in the Lon don andWestmin ster Review,”
1838 and The Geography Of Northern In dia,” by Gen . Cun n in g
ham,R E .

The secon d linemay be
Sayin g —In our lan d dust is mixed with blood .

Farghana(Farghana) is in Tran soxiana.
K_harkhez,musk-producin g, is in Turkistan its people are very

han dsome.

Kashghar may be written—kazhghar,kachghar.

His steel-cladarmy was in amplitude l ike themoun tain of steel .
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When he seizes the sword he is like lightn in g (the
con sumer)

When he takes wine in the palm (Of the han d) he
becomes treasure-

giver .

When he brin gs the ready mon ey of speech in to proof,
He brin gs al l the brain (essen ce) of philos ophy in to use

He hears (regards) n o Speech which is n ot true ;
Takes n ot lan guidly thataccepted (approved) by him.

In every place the splen dour -exciter of work,
Save in the bed-chamber andsave in the hun tin g-field

(which are left un decorated) .

In hun tin g he has n o delay
He becomes patien t (he deliberates) when the time of

battlearrives .

By his kn owledgeandjustice,~ -the worldsecure
He,kin gafter kin g,gen eration after gen eration .

In the plain (of battle) he is the chief Of monarchs
( Even ) in in toxication he is better than the sages .

When astran ge fan cy comes to him he laughs
When he makesajoke his fragran t perfume issues .

Great is his patien ce,andl ittle his speech ;
Straight in the time of straightn ess,l ike the cypress .

Pun ishes when he is revenge-takin g ;
Pardon s at the time when he gain s avictory .

92 W hat heaccepts he turn s n ot from .

$3 Sikan dar Spen t little in decoratin g his bed-chamber or in stockin g his
hun tin g-groun d .

94 Sikan dar deliberated because,in haste to battle,the guiltless en emy
may b e slain with the guilty en emy .

97 The first l in emay be
When he laughs his formappears stran ge.
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100 In speech his lip
’

expresses the wave Of the deluge (is
terrible)

Expresses every opin ion with philosophers .

Hedoes deeds with the deliberation of oldmen
Takes youn g men to battles

Takes refuge with God,in season andout Of season ;
-The protection of Godfalls n ot to the badman .

When he draws the n oble cypress (his body) in to the

saddle,
O n asteed that,as regards the win d,casts the elephan t
(subdues the w in d),

Godfo rbid that his steed should display restiven ess !
Though it be the lion ,he wouldmake it bloody Of hide
(w ith pun ishmen t) .

10 5 He circles (his steed) in rearandfron t (Of the warriors)
like the snake

Strikes fire leftandright,like the (uplifted) spark .

Kin gs who hadthe diadem-mark
Possessed the world through army- leaders .

Save him,there is n o sword- striker in his army
0 excellen tarmy-arrayer andarmy-

Shatterer !

Not Of every blood-devourer (tyran t)—thin ks he
But of the weakandhelpless

Casts widely the ’

carpet of his court (gives access toall ;
repels n ot the petition er)

Laughs w ithin limit when he fin ds joy .

103 W hen the pI
’

l (the castle) comesagain st theasp (the kn ight),the latter
is restrain ed from motion . See can to xxx. couplet 23 .

Otherw ise—On asteed that overpowers the win d .

On asteed that casts the elephan t of the win d .

Pilafgandan sign ifies
—to overpower .
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Looks—for hon our to himself—at n on e ;
But if he glan ce,he favours him much .

His treasury is for the givin g Of jewels
His stable is for the giving Of steeds .

Ifaperson give gold to thoseasking ;
He gives cityandterritory in lieu of gold .

The purpose which his heart brin gs in to reckon ing,
T ime in al ittle while gran ts him .

When the Khakan obtain ed n ews of thatwisdom,
He trembled at that divin e grandeur .

His heart became .soft towards peace w ith the Khusrau
His desire of beholding him becamearden t.

He closed the roadagain st the thought of battle ;
He soughtapretext for peace w ith the kin g .

To the world-kin g they took up the tale,
Sayin g The soldiers of Chin have raised the stan dard

(of

The monarch expressed aproverb, sayin g The raw
game

That comes on its own feet to the snare, - best.

If he display opposition with me,
He displays n ot man liness but simplen ess

Make the path easy for meandyou ;
(And) make the lon g road(hen ce to Chin ) Short for us .

I will brin g acon traction upon his straiten ed (grief
stricken ) eye-brow,in such away,

That over him the hard ston e in Chin will weep .

The secon d linemay he
He displays n ot man l in ess but recklessn ess .
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5 Of the world was n o preparer Of its chattels
By His comman d this decoration was pain ted

An approved person who is at His comman d,
On him praise,for he is the praise-utterer (of God)

When the reed fin ished the begin n in g of the letter (the

praise of God),
It cast speech (writin g) on the ton gue Of (that uttered by)

the kin g,

Sayin g From the bold-hearted Sikan dar,this letter
TO the Khakan—may he b e theadorer of Sikandar !

By the order of the Possessor of theazure sphere (God),
May blessin g be from us on the life Of the Khakan

10 May that Khusrau,crown -bestowin g,kn ow so much,“

How we urged the steed in tothis lan d

Not for battle came we from the Persian lan d ;
As the guest of the Khakan of Ch in we came.

With that (desire of) heart that,in the way Of Obedien ce,
He (the Khakan ) may show atten tion to the guest

(Sikan dar) .

If the lofty sun in your city
Hasten s from the east towards the west

Behold that sun am I that—by the road,
Ledthearmy from west to east .

15 I seized w ith the sword b lack (the west, Ethiopia) to .

white (the east,Iran )
Gave un grudgingly to thoseasking (for empire)

Resolved to go to Chin from the con fin es Of Abyssin ia
Hasten ed to the east lan d from the west"

Bamihman . See can to l iii . couplet 2 ; liv. 18,13,24 ; lxx11. 27.
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From the low (the west, or settin g)-place Of the lofty
sun

Caused the n oose (of capture) to reach to its place of

Splen dour (the east,or risin g-place)

Plan ted the musk-willow (black Of wood,sweet of smell)
in Hindustan ;

Will plan t the white lily of the valley in Chin .

If thou fear my cuttin g sword,
Turn n ot thy head from my order .

But if thou turn thy judgmen t and sen se from my

command,
The revolvin g Sphere will cause thy ear to turn (chastise
thee) .

Bring me n ot to that poin t W here this fierce lion
(Sikan dar)

Comes boldly for the hun ting of wild asses (the men Of

Chin ) .
Turn the lion ’

s foot from this garden (of Chin )
Remindn ot the elephan t of Hin dustan (lest thy destruc
tion be great) .

They brin g down calamity upon their own head,
W ho before those in tox icated (Sikan dar andhis army )

employ the son g (Of war) .

Behold,in the battle-day,from my sword,
Whatariver of blood wen t to the desert of Zan g

How I quen ched thearrogan ce of Dara
What I did in respect to the ign oble Fur !

In aforeign coun try,when the elephan t remembers his own coun try
(In dia),he becomes distraught,andlays in ruin men andhouses .

The in toxicated on es riseandmake the sin ger’s head void Of brain .

Fur was probably Porus,as in Pahlavif andp are the same.

Plutarch says
Porus was four cubits andapalm high ; andthough the elephan t he
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By the power Of fortun e,other kin gs
How I broughtdown headlong from crown andthron e.

If Firidun should n ow come to me,
TO me he would even so become captive.

In every landandclime which Iassaulted,
I 'made the lan d void Of the stran ger .

That on e who for me displayed well-wishin g,
From me n o ill-wishing was his .

When I giveanyon e my protection ,
As to that covenan t I become n ot covenan t-breaker .

When my ton gue (the heart) becomes the guide to the

covenan t,
From beyon d the agreemen t andcompact, I take n ot

my head .

In YaghmaandChin I brin g n ot distress on that
accoun t,

That I may acquire the women Of YaghmaandOf Chin .

Min e, in deed,are man y pearls of the river (lovely
women ),

Slaves Of Chin andOf Yaghma.

rode was on e of the largest,his stature andbulk were such that he
appeared but proportionably moun ted. Th is elephan t,durin g the whole
battle,gave extraordinary proofs Of his sagacity andCare Of the king’s
person . As lon g as that prin ce wasable to fight,he defen ded him with
great courageandrepul sedall assailan ts ; andwhen he perceived him
ready to sin k un der the multitude of dartsandthe woun ds with wh ich
hewas covered,to preven t his fallin g Off he kn eeled down in the softest

man n er,andwith his trun k gen tly drew every dart out Of his body.
W hen Porus was taken prison er,Sikan dar asked him how he desired

to be treated . Hean swered Likeakin g.

” “ Andhave you n othin g
else to request ? replied Sikan dar . N said he ; everyth in g is
comprehended in the word kin g
Accordin g to Persian authors,Fur (Porus) was slain according to

Greekauthors he was taken captiveandre-in stated .
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Thearmy have,through my waitin g,come in to agitation
(for war with thee)

Have,through my shortcomin g (delay) come to Shoutin g
(for the plun der Of thy lan d) .

repeller of poison ) . It is cylin drical, Slightly curved, shin in g, hard,
brittle,dark green ,emits the odour Of musk,has n oadheren t power .

In 1662 some specimen s were brought from In diaby three Fran ciscan
friars,andlodged in themuseum Of the Gran d Duke Of Tuscan y . Some

were sen tat the same time to Sir Robert Moray by P hilibertiVernati .
In the Philosoph ical Tran saction s,” 1665,Theven ot says
In East In diaandin Ch inais foun d in the head Of ahairy serpen ta

ston e that heals the bitin gs Of the same serpen t,that else would kil l in
twen ty-four hours . The ston e is roun d,wh ite in the cen tre,blue or

green ishabout the edges . Bein gappl ied to the woun d,itadheres un til
it has sucked the poison . Wash in g it in milk restores it to its natural
con dition .

Solimis, in his chapter on Ethiopia,P hilostratus, Pl in y—all speak
Of it.

The gem is eviden tly the carbun cle,andprobably the snake-ston e Of

modern travellers .

In San scrit (in the CharacaSusruta) it is Often men tion ed as Serpa
man I’ (the snake-gem) andgaraman i (poison - ston e) .

Theauthor of the Ik_h tiyar Bada,1’ ” calls the ston e—bad-zuhr,and
says —It is foun d in the head of the asai (viper) ; the author Of the
Tuhfatu- l-Mumim

’

n calls it—hajaru-l -hayyat, or mar-muhra; the

Arabs call it—hajaru- s-samm .

Ib n TalmI
'

z,or Haybatu-
’
llah (aChristian physician at the court Of

’AbassideK_hah’faMuttak i,in the ten th cen tury),andtheauthor of the
medical work, Al Mughn l

’

(the Satisfier),say—that Aristotle spoke
of the bezoar ston e bein g brought from In diaandCh ina.
Accordin g to our medical writers,the bezoar was in troduced to the

kn owledge of Europe by Arabic writers .

Orien tal writers speak Of two kin ds Of bezoar
(a) Themin eral procured (accordin g to TalmI

'

z) from In diaandChina;
(accordin g to Abu Hinduya) from the moun tain Zaravand,in
Kirman .

(b) The organ s foun d (accordin g to the Tuhfatu-l -Mumim
’

n ) in the

stomach Ofan imals O f the goat kin d ; it is called—hajaru-t-ti
’

s .

See theK_hwassu-l-Ihjarandthe Ikhtiyarat-i-badau’.
Fon tana(quotin g RedI' andValisn ieri,the Italian naturalists) says

that the snake-ston e has n o efficacy in curin g the bite of vipers .

Snake-stones have been con sidered to be specimen s Of Serpen tine,the
origin of which term has n ot been satisfactorily determin ed . Asiatic
Researches,vol . xiii. p . 317 ; xiv . 182 xvi. 382 .

In the life of Apol lon ius Tyan oeus (Persian,Balinas),B .C. 3- A .n . 98,
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My lion s (warriors ) have beheld the deer (the sluggish
army) of Chin ;

Fat deer like these,seldom have they seen .

are some marvellous stories of huge In dian serpen ts,wh ich the Indian s
destroy as follows
They spread asilken robe, inwoven with golden letters,before the

en tran ce of the serpen t’s cave,andthose letters,bein g magical,brin g on

sleep, SO that the eyes Of the serpen t (although exceedin gly hard,
soun din g like brass when it moves) are overcome. Then w ith powerfu l
in can tation s they so allure itas to beable to cast over it the magical
robe,which in duces soun d sleep .

Rush in g on it,the In dian s cut Ofi its head with an iron axe,andtake
out certain ston es foun d therein for the heads Of the moun tain -serpen ts
are said to con tain small ston es,very beautiful,anden dowed with a
peculiar lustre andwon derful virtues . Such astone was in the rin g
that Gyges is said to have possessed that con ferred in visibil ity .

BabuRajChan draSan dal,of Banaras,says
In Ben gal it isabelief that the cobrabears ‘adiamon d,learn ed men
imagin in g that,as it lives alon g life,time matures its carbon to a
diamon d.

In his Man ual of Kurg,p . 166,the Rev . G . Richter says
The cobral ivesathousan d years . After passin g the meridian Of its

life,its body shrin ksandbrighten s till it gleams l ike silverandmeasures
three feetat theage Of six hun dred years still later,it sh in es like gold
andis on lyafoot in len gth ; at last it shrin ks to the size Of afin ger ;
the sameday it flies in the air,dies,andsin ks to the groun d,where it
disappears .

The spot is called naka,andis marked by astone en closure. Should
an yon e unawares set foot on it,he will be attacked by an in curable
diseaseandrotaway by degrees .

W hen the ston e is taken from the reptile’s head,he is n o lon ger

ven omous . The ston e is dark of colour,shin in g,the Shape Of ahorse
bean ,sometimes paleandsemi-tran sparen t,made of san darach,or false
amber. Though adherin g for atime to bites,it has n o curative
properties .

The American In dian tribes believe that in the moun tain s isasecret
valley,in habited by the ch iefs O f the rattlesnake tribe,wh ich grow to
the Si ze Of large treesandbear on their foreheads brillian t gems . They
are called the kin d O ldkin gs,” the bright O ldin habitan ts,”—as the
cobrais the good snake.

”

In Peru is an an imal called the carbun culo,thatappears on lyat n ight,
W hen pursued,avalve Open s in its forehead andabrill ian t object
(agem becomes visib le, dispell in g the darkn ess,and dazzlin g
pursuers .

In Cyprus andtheadjacen t islesandcoasts fal se precious stones,said
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My lion s have severed the chain ;
My bold on esare resoluteas to blood.

The arrow -feather and the sharp spear-poin t (of my
army)

Ren d the quiver in pieces through clamour (for flight) .

The eye of the spear -poin t is (expectan t) on the path of

this en emy ;
If there, - (with thee be) on e man ,’ our mace is a
hun dred man s .

’

When my soldier- slaves takeaim
Withasin glearrow,defeat comes toan army .

If he were the Khusrau Shist Miran ,
Even he would be the butt of theseaim-takers .

When my smoke (the army) passedover atribe (a
kin gdom),

If it were (adorn ed as) the pain tin g of Chin ,it became
the desert-smoke (dispersed) .

When Iaban don frien dship andpeace,
Me,
—Godforbid I Should through fear drin kadrop of

water (delay).

to have been taken out of the head Of the k ouphi,are fabricated by
Jews ; theyare worn asamulets to protect the wearers from the bite of
ven omousanimals .

Shakespeare As You Like It, Act II.,Scen e I.) says
(The toad) uglyandven omous,
Wears yetaprecious jewel in his head .

The In dian An tiquary,” February,1875.

Ham-amaj sign ifies
—ham-n ishin .

Hen ce the coupletmay be
If he were theKhusrau of Sixty amirs,
He would even be the fellow- sitter with these aim-takers (slaves O f

min e) .
ShistMiran wasafamous warrior un derAfrasiyab,theKin g of Turan .

W ithaslightalteration,the secon d lin e will be
If I drin k water (delay) on accoun t of an yone,—be n ot water

(hon our) mine
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Even so the dogs that gnaw the bon e
(Easily) devour bread w ith teeth like the sword .

Sin ce thou art malice-bearin g, I will display reven ge
takin g ;

Be frien dly —I will display frien dlin ess .

In every place where my power presses its foot (is
firm),

Victory is min eandsuperiority .

If to thee, - the jewel (peace) be n eedful ; or if the

crocodile (war),
From my seaboth may come to thy grasp .

Perhaps thou beheldest n ot my uplifted sword,
On it,acrocodileanda(jewel lustre diffused ?

Iam that treasureandthat crocodile-form
For in my cup is the poison (Of the crocodile of war) and
thean tidote (Of the treasure of peace) .

Near (with) thee, -th’at treasure (peace)andthat dragon
(WM ) ;

Give me tidin gs—which thin g fetches the price (or is
bought by thee) .

If thou come,I will brin g thy body within silk (the dress
of hon our)

But if n ot,I will brin g thy head within bon ds .

I have displayed to thee savagen essandgen tlen ess ;
With these two I have tried thee.

If thou (by journ eyin g) make thy foot dustyat my door,
I will pass like the sun (splen dour-giving) over the soil

of Chin .

But if n ot,I will by way of reven ge cast
All the dust of Chin in to the seaof Chin .
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When thou readest this letter thou shouldst n ot make
delay ;

Show me the Sign of peace Or of war .

Thou shouldst n ot exercise carelessn ess ; for the fierce
river

Is in tumult,like the cloud,torren t-shedding .

A man ,ton gue-kn ow in g,man -un derstan din g,
W ho possessed fear of n on e,—he summon ed

Andsen t,so that he took the precious letter ;
Andgave it with Sikandar’s seal to the Khakan .

When the Khakan read the king
’

s order,
He wished to fall from the summit of his place.

Fear came in to his heart through thatawe ;
For he was in telligen t Of temperamen t andthe recogn izer

of the in telligen t .

A fan cy of two forms closed the path again st him (the
Khakan ),

Namely —Shall I strikeat the king (in battle) or shall I
go to the kin g ?

—The havin g two forms (of thought) brin gs tormen t to
thought ;

Brin gs the head of the remedier to the sleep (of grief) .

Come,cup-bearer ! that win e (of sen selessn ess) like rose

water
Sprin kle on me,that I may come from the sleep (of care

lessn ess of God) .

The first lin e may be
A fan cy of two forms to it he (theKhakan ) closed the path .
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C A N T O X L I X .

THE REFLECTING OF THE KHAKAN OF CHIN UPON SIKANDAR’S
LETTER .

O guard (door keeper) Advan ce the n ostrils (close the
door ; admit n o callers)

Go thou also (hen ce) reflect on thyself.

Separate me from the vexation of the heart (the talk of

callers)
Leaveme for reflection on myself.

I have n o desire for con versation w ithan y ;
Con versation with myself is en ough for me
Ifapurchaser (aseeker of verse) come from the far road,
That he may become fellow-sitter w ith the min e of jewels

(Nizami)
May behold the treasure (the verse) Of Nizami;
May make joyousn ess in the feast of speech,

Say The master of the house (Nizami) is n otat home
Andif he be,he is n ot in n eed Of the stran ger .

”

O happy- footed guard ! I utteredamistake,
For enmity to travellers is stran ge.

Shut n ot our door in an yon e’s face
For the shuttin g of the door 1s Improper .

Munak_hir dar pesh kardan sign ifies
—the brin ging together the

door of two folds.

The n ostrils (munak_hir) are likened to the two folds of adoor ;
because the additional piece of wood (or the fixin g of on e plan k on

an other), they cal l the n ose of the door. Thus, both plan ks are
n ostril s .

In carpen try we Often speak ofa n osin g.
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Verily,he hadread the letter Of the kin g,
(And) haddespaired at that work (of comin g) of the

Khusrau

With un sullied thoughtandtrue judgmen t,
He sought out the endof the thread Of his own work .

His judgmen t con sidered it first proper so far,
That he should writeareply to the king

’

s man date.

He ordered— that paper,andthe reed,andrequisites
The Chini scribe should brin g before him

Should writean an swer suitable to the kin g ;
Should Observe in it the basis of speech .

From the belly of the pen the han d Of the skilful scribe
Cast black musk (letters) on the silk (paper)

Cherished words,heart-allurin g,
By which patien ce remain s n ot in the brain of man (the

striver)

An address (in humility) which should give hopefuln ess
A reproach which should give help towards peace

Fascination (words heart-en tan glin g ) which should close
the path to war

Alluremen t which should give softness to ston e (the tumult
Of war )

Ton gue-subtleties like Sharparrows ;
On e door towards humil ity,the other towards reproach .

The decoration Of the begin n in g of the letter was—from
the first,

In that name (of God) by which names became true.

TheMusk -bladder (nafa) is taken from the belby (naf) of the deer and
wrapped in silk (harir) .
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C A N T O L .

THE LETTER OF THE KHAKAN OF CHIN TO SIKANDAR .

1 The Lord,frien dless (without partn er),yet Frien d ofall !

C
)
!

Of Himselfalive,andalive-keeper Ofall

The world- creator,God,the work-performer ;
The powerful “ executor,yet the powerless-cherisher !

The drawer forth of the stan dard (of loftin ess) of the

resplenden t on es Of the sky (the stars)
The drawer Of the pen (effacer) of the demon Of dark face

(the n ight)

The motion -

giver to the compass,motion -possessin g (the
sk y)

The rest-giver to the poin t place-occupyin g (the earth)

The con spicuous-maker of whatever becomes con spicuous
Thearriver of whatever w ill arrive (every existin g thing) .

Of the speaker,or the silen t, or the in telligen t, or the

distraught,
TO n on e,is power as to His secrets .

From n on e,aught saveadoration comes
Absolute lordship is His on ly .

After praise of the world-creator,
By whom the sk y andearth became Con spicuous,

He urged speech in excusetto the monarch,
Sayin g May praise be to thee from the Omn ipoten t

Ja-gir sign ifies
—ja-giranda,place-seizer,&c.
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From every kin g whoappears to the world,
Creation (the world) gave to thy han d the k ey .

Thou hast made thy dwellin g from sea(in the west) to
sea(in the east)

Over Iran andTuran,power is thine.

When thou becamest disen gaged from (con querin g) the
compass of the west,

Thou castedst the stan dard(of victory) on the lin e of

the east.

Thou seizedst the whole world,high andlow
Yet thy heart became n ot sated of foreign (lan d) .

Draw back therein ,for thedragon (Of death) is on the

path ;
The tale (of wars w ith kin gs) is lon g,andthe n ight (of
life) is short .

Thouart Sikan dar,the Kin g of Iran andof Rum
Iam the work -orderer in this lan d andclime.

Man y ear-pierced (beringed) on es (slaves) like me are
thin e ;

Striven ot with severity for the bloodshed of one like

I andthouare of dust,andthe dust of the earth
Verily,best that man be dusty (humble) .

On ly as far as the dust (of the grave) is every
sovereign ty

In the dust (of the grave),n on e is better than an other.

When they cast the drop in to the river,
From it,they recogn ize n otagain the drop .

In the min t of this ston e-place,thy presen ce,
Con sider agreat boun ty for my coun try .
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Yet con cord,—better than con flictandcon test
For this (con flict) brings the stain of sorrow that
(con cord),waterandcolour.

Make n ot ruined the bark of the people of Chin
For thy bark (of life) will also fall (foun der) in the

water .

Be n ot stron g of heart (fearless Of retribution ) though
thy han d be stron g,

For God’s decree is higher than sovereign ty .

It is n ot the part ofawise man that,through impetuous
judgmen t,

He should make con test with the Lord Of power .

(Perfect) like wisdom, thou art of the world the on e

come to work (matured),
By thy order, —every

'

work,good or bad.

Who is of
'

use to n on e,
—that on e,

Of him the reckon er (of the ren own ed on es) takes . n o

accoun t .

By prin ciple (justiceandliberality),world-sovereign ty is
thine,

For comman danddivin e pomp are thine.

Of everything, the foun dation (prin ciple) should be

correct ;
For in jury is in defective foun dation s (prin ciples) .

‘

To make—gold from silver,corn elian from crystal,
Is to cause fruit to ripen by force (in ahot house) .

Otherwise
Make n ot ruined the wealth of the people of Chin ;
For thy wealth willal so fall in to the water (of the torren t of vicis

situdes of l ife) .
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In the house he ripen s the (un ripe) market-apple ;
But it is pleasan t to the teeth Of n on e.

Thee,Godcreated for the sake of justice
Tyran nyappears n ot from the just king .

Assist n ot oppressors (thy army that has overrun the

world)
For they will onedayask thee of this admin istration .

When on e of good judgmen t makes his judgmen t bad,
He practises destruction again st his own prosperity .

45 When the world sometimes revolves out Of its (proper)
motion, (which is)

Hot in the hot season ,cold in the cold season,

Seek n ot safety (health) in that season of heatandcold,
In which it (the world) turn s its face away from its own

custom (cold in the summer,hot in the win ter) .

Thus,best that every season of the season s of the year
Should,by its own in trin sic qualities,display its nature.

The spring should show its nature from that Sprin g
produced ;

The summer Shouldproduce the decree of summer.

Whatever is n ot by deliberation of work,
Again st it,the revolution of Time turn s (anddestroys) .

Sikan dar is ren own ed for justice
Andif not,—each on e of us is Sikan dar.

Thin k n ot that con flict comes n ot from me ;
I brin g forth the dust (of destruction ) of the moun tain
at the time of rising up (to battle) .

The summer here mean s—the mon th Tir (Jun e),when the sun is in

Can cer,andthe firstmon th of theautumn (k_harif) -harvest.
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When they place the thron e of ivory on the backs of

elephan ts,
They bring me tribute from Hin dustan .

I brin g ben eath me (as asteed) the ragin g lio
‘

n

I pitch (in con fusion ) the vault of the lofty sk y on Leo .

But w ith (n otwithstan din g) my sovereign tyandren own ,

Iam n ot ben t on seekin g con test w ith thee.

If thou made this in road on thataccoun t,
That I might,like slaves,use suppl ication before thee,

I will place my head (in Obeisan ce) on the groun d at
thy court

Not (on ly) I,—all the poten tates of Chin .

For every wish which thou mayst bring in to con ception
(regarding me),

Iaccept than ks (am grateful) in acceptin g thy order,

In this matter (ofacceptin g thy order) is n o reproach ;
As to guest-worshippin g,mine is n o help .

”

An an swer,goodandheart- cherishingas this,
They en trusted to the messenger,so that he wen t back .

60 When the king of lion -force read through the letter,
He became more patien t as to hun tin g the wild ass (the

Khakan ) .
From theassault of the kin g,thearmy-holder of Chin
Was n ot safe,—from morn in g till even in g-time.

K_har pushta sign ifies
—
pushta,e kalan ; falak-i-n uhum.

The couplet may b e
I brin g low the ragin g lion ;
I dash (in con fusion ) the vault Of the sky on the l ion (the earth) .

The secon d lin emay be
(a.) I dash (in con fusion ) the n in th heaven on the seven th heaven .

(b) I pitch my l itter on Leo.

(c) I place
.

the saddle on the back of the lion (my steed) .
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The purpose of this monarch,—I kn ow n ot

What it is— for crossin g this territory .

”

Theauspicious vazir to the Khakan of Chin spoke,
Sayin g Ofadvice n o help is min e

I reflect on thean imosity of thy judgmen t,
Lest thyan imosity should become thy ruler .

Pride is thineas to treasureandarmy
Thy becomin g weak (being defeated) is far from work (a
thin g possible to be)

Has come,—aworld-possessor stron g like this
Again st him,close n ot the door of frien dship

In every place to which he came,—he took the coun try ;
At this busin ess it is improper to beaston ished.

This (world -seizin g),what thoughtest thou— that it is
mere playingat work ?

Verily,this is the quin tessen ce of workin g at work .

Of this sort (world-seizin g ),is divin e work
Hostility (with Sikan dar) is strivin g with God(whoaids
Sikan dar) .

It is possible—n either to strike the sword on the sun,

Nor to make ruin ed themoun tain Alburz .

Meet Sikan dar ; if n ot,the lofty sk y
Will brin g in jury to those in jurin g power (God-given )

Otherwise
Th is (speech Of mine),what thoughtest thou,—that it is mere
pastime

Verily,th is is the subtlety (of coun sel) for thyaction .

The secon d l inemay be
W ill brin g in jury to those in clin in g to power (God-given ;

wish in g that they too may possess this power) .
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It is possible— n either to overthrow good fortun e,
Nor to exercise enmity with the prosperous (whom the

skyassists) .

0 on e of good fortun e ! wrestle n ot with the prosperous
on e,

For it is hard to overthrow the prosperous .

When the prosperous on e bin ds his girdle (for war with
thee),—brin g thy shoes (andgo in his serv ice)

It is improper to strikeablow upon theaw l .

Be con ten t w ith him for amon th,more or less

For here the stran ger remain s n ot lon g .

Strike n otat first the ston e on the glass-ware (aban don
n ot peace)

For when it breaks,—tardily it becomes soun d .

A (picture Of the) rose that thou pain test on the house

pillar,
The picture Of the rose falls away (by lapse of time) ;
but the mark remain s in its place.

Of woun ds, soun dn ess is by (the gran ulation Of) the
blood ;

But the woun d-place brin gs n ot forthahair .

In that,strive that that black dragon
May in peace obtain the path to this soil .

The curse (of God) reached Chin on thatday,
When this dragon arrivedat the door of Ch in .

90 Think n ot that from theazure vault
A garmen t comes without bluen ess (mourn in g) to man .

83 The first lin emay be
When the prosperous on e bin ds his girdle (for war with thee),bring

(humbly) his shoes .
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The music of the world is discordan t (to the tempera
men t)

The defect is in the silk (the cord of the harp),n ot in
the harper .

If thou wilt display harmon y in this n ote (the world),
Best,—that thou Show frien dship to (bring forth) the
con cordan t n ote.

”

When in this matter the prin ce of Chin
Saw n o help in the struggle (of warfare) from the sky,

Of those remedies— Of which choice was his,
The Observan ce of homage (to Sikan dar) came to

estimation .

On that he was resolved,that he would bring his head to
the road (proceed),

Would go,accordin g to the custom of ambassadors,to the
kin g

Would behold the kin g
’

s admin istration
Verily,the chiefs of the court.

Every distress is from Time,n ot from ’

UmarandZayd .

The secon d l in e may be
(a) Thedefectis in the evil men God

harp silk strin g . men of theworld n ot m the harper
theworld

(b) The defect is in the harp s ilk Strin g (of the sky), - n o ; in theharper
(man ) .

If in the world thou desire to pass life in safety,—brin g forth the

con cordan t n oteandexpress n ot the discordan t.
Produce well-doing ; be far from il l -doin g .
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At the kin g
’

s order,that eloquen t man
Sate down ,andmadeadoration of him who caused him to

sit.

Some time passed (in perturbation )andhe closed n ot his

eyes ;
Breathed n otaword,good or bad,Of himself

Remain edaston iedat the compass of that circle (the n obles
in two ran ks stan din g before the kin g)

In that circle remain ed silen t (motion less ) like the poin t
(the cen tre) .

From the monarch the signal came to the eflect,

That Deliver the message if thou hast it well
“ (in

The moon (the Kkakan ),face-con cealed behin d the cloud
(of disguise),

Began w ith the jewel (of speech ) of aton gue (lustrous)
like the sword,

Sayin g From the comin g andthe goin g Of the kin g of

Iran andof Rum
Be all this lan d and clime fruitful (sharers of thy

sovereign ty)

“ F rom (the capital of) Chin to the other parts of the

confin es of Chin
Be the lan daltogetherat his comman d !

Be n ot the world (all Chin ) without the door Of his

court !
‘

Be n ot the thron e of the world without his shelter

Nuk tamay sign ify—apoin t in capable of partition .

Themouth Of lovely on es is,at the time of silen ce,small l ikeapoin t;
(n uk ta),anduuktain arithmetic signifies

—naught. Hen ce,n ukta
mean s—Silen ce.
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In my chargeare secret words,
From (the thought Of utterin g) which my speech is

tremblin g .

My sen der saw reason of such sort,

That the king should make the placevoid of the stran ger.

Of the con fiden tial atten dan ts,n on e Should be—before
him (Sikan dar)

Save him (Sikan dar),on
'

whose religion be praise !

If on e person (save Sikan dar) be there (con cealed) in
secret,

“ It is improper for thee to utter the con cealed mystery
(my

At theasking for privacy like that, -the kin g
Fearedas to makin g privacy

He ordered —afoot-tether of gold,
They placed on the foot Of the lofty cypress (the Khakan ) .
Verily,his wrist,with agolden cin cture,
They drew w ithin the chain of gold (that was about his

feet),

The palace void of the people then made
The con fiden tial atten dan ts, (who) also hastened to

door .

In that palace of his alon e remain ed the kin g himself
Before him,adiamon d sword placed .

To the sen t on e he said The place is void
Un loose the kn ot of thy hidden words .

”

At the kin g
’

s order, the man of con cealed secret
disguise)

Un tied the kn ot from the con cealed secret .
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When he took up the veil from the surface of speech,
He took up its exordium with prayer,

Sayin g AS lon g as the verdure is sprin gin g in the

garden,
As longas the redrose shin es like the resplen den t lamp,

May thy face he kin dled (ruddy) like the rose,

The world learn ed (acquired) freshn ess from thee (the
garden er)

May the seal -ring (of comman d) of the sky be ben eath
thy name

May every deed of fortun e be to thy desire

My trust on that—if the monarch the Slave
Recogn izes, - blessin g may come to the work .

If of the con cealed secret (the disguise) there be n o

kn owledge,
(I will un fold the mystery ; for) better than truth is n o
path to him .

Iam that messen ger self- sen t,
Before that thou castest me down (as acaptive),I (a
captive) have fallen (in Obeisan ce) .

The Khakan,the kin g,thearmy-holder of Chin ,am I,
Who kiss the groun d in the kin g

’

s service.

Through the boldn ess Of his deed (in revealin g himself),
Sikan dar

Reckon ed n ot his market (the revealin g of himself) agree
able.

36 TheK_hakan ’

s visit to Sikan dar wasas Sikandar’s to Nushaba.
See can to xxxviii. TheK_hakan compared Sikan dar to Nushabaand

himself to Sikan dar.
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The black lion is mal ice-seeker as lon gas
The boar shows (whets) his teeth (for battle) fromafar

When teeth-pluckin g (in distress) he lowers his n eck,
The fierce lion plucks up from his own n eck (the idea

of) his (the boar
’

s) blood .

Sin ce with me the kin g
’

s heart is n ot vexed,
From him,the lion ’

s gen erosity is n ot far.

The fear of the sword was min eas longas
My sword was sharp of tooth (displaying the tooth,lon g
drawn )

Sin ce I have n o quarrel with Sikan dar,
How have I the thought of the sharp Sword ?

Moreover, I committed n ot first that treachery (of
in vasion ),

That captivity should truly come upon me.

Again st me thou hast broughtassault ;
For me to exercise hate with thee is in fidelity.

I took up enmity from the path (aban don ed enmity)
I came in this con fiden ce to the kin g .

Sin ce I display much kin dn ess ;
NO on e takes the head (life) of those kin d .

But if Ials o comml ttedavery great crime,
Humbling on eself isavery greatapologist .

The king
’
s justice isagreater protector on thataccoun t,

That he especially takes pity on the guiltless .

He brings n ot to bon ds the head of on e shelter-askin g
He keeps in jury far from those quarter-asking .

Dan dan kunan, or kunan, sign ifies
—zarikunan .
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If I came to this court,
I came by the leave of the kin g

’

s justice.

For the world-king isajust ruler ;
Godis on thataccoun t hisally in every matter .

By that smooth Speech of sweet ton gue,
He un loosed the kn ot (of vexation ) from the heart of the

lord of the marches .

To him he said
“

Thou hast well come ; be happy
Be free from the bon d of captivity .

As to what was thy reck onmg (idea) in this comin g,
It is n ecessary to Show why the ruden ess occurred ?

The shelter-seeker said O world-Shelter !
From thee I hold n ot con cealed my own n eed .

I came to thy court on thataccoun t
That I might behold thy pleasure (in what it lies)and
thy path (of justice)

In this comin g,what the kin g
’

s object is,
Andwhat the begin n in gandthe endof this movemen t
may be.

If from time the power bemin e,
I may make the kin g prosperousas to his design .

If thatdesire be n ot gain ed by my han d,
Verily,thearrow falls far from myaim.

I kiss the groun d in petition ing
The kin g may perhaps become far from hostility .

Sin ce I withhold n ot my life from the Khusrau,
Why is it n ecessary to lay the han d on thearrow or the

sword
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When the jewel comes with ease to the han d,
Why is it n ecessary with difficulty to cut the ston e

The design , which in peace becomes whole (aecom
plished),

Why is it n ecessary to give the rein to war

If thou desire the thron e of Chin andthe crown of

Fur,

This Slave is n ot far from order-bearin g .

Andif thou pass from respect tome,
(If) thou give me the place of my father (the grave),

Iam become the accepter of the seal (of comman d) of
thy name

Iam become thy slave,un purchased w ith dirams

Aloss it is n ot,that in the kin g
’

s coun try
A well-wishing Slave should beadded .

As regards Chin,be n ot girt with the coat of malice
To thy coat (of empire) say —A fold (aprovin ce) be

n ot.

For the curl of (my) Slaves (each)aterritory in value,
Deliver (the coun try of Chin ) toaslave Of Chin like me.

How is the moon
’

s face captive toafold ?
The arch of the kin g

’

s eye
-brow far from frown,

best .”

The monarch said O on e of approved judgmen t !
Thematter which thou askedst I will perform (an swer),

73 Fur was either tributary to the Q akan of Chin or Furan stan ds for
Faghfur,atitle of theK_hakan ’

s .

77 Th is country of Chin is as asin gle fold (chin ) of thy garmen t of

empire,the dimin ish in g of wh ich by on e fold (aprovin ce) is n o in jury .
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He said to him The reven ue of the coun try for six

years
I give as thy reward (for comin g to me)—O sen sible
man !

Sin ce I behold thee clever andsen sible,
I make sufficien cy with on e year’s tribute from thee.

When the chief of the Turkan s (the Khakan ), from the

chief of the time (Sikan dar),
Became by that happin ess of victorious fortun e,
He swept the dust of the court with the poin t of his eye

lashes (his han ds bein g fettered);
After dust-sweeping,he spake to the kin g,

Sayin g Although the kin g his own word
Will perform—may his power be from God

First,for such protection— for me,
A true order from the Khusrau’

s han d is n ecessary .

That when I presen t the tribute of on e year
The kin g will n ot moveme from my place (Chin ) .

I will place the kin g
’

s writin g like the amulet of the
arm ;

Will preserve it for my own head’s sake.

Will also give to the kin g the covenan t as regards (my
risin g for) blood-sheddin g,

That I will n ot travel the road save in loyalty .

As to this their treaty manyan oath passed,
That n o on e (n either) Should striveas to disloyalty

They should n ot seek malice Should keep love fresh
Un til the heaven s cease from motion .

The secon d l in e refers toamoveat chess .

See can to lii. couplet 41 .
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The kin g ordered that the guards of the en tran ce
Should make this fettered on e (the Khakan ) free
From the fetter of gold ; should establish his ran k higher ;
Should place the crown of jewels on his head .

When the Khakan ’

s busin ess with the Kaysar (Sikan dar)
became with ceremon yarran ged,

He return ed to his own camp .

Proudly mov ing,andlaughin g,andrejoicin g,
The drum Of joy beatin g,— he came to (the camp of) Chin .

“ Basaz shudan sign ifies
—haSaz pardafi tashudan .

Kaysar (pl . kayasirat) was the title Of the kin gs of Rum.

C AN T O LII.

THE COMING OF THE KHAKAN OF CHIN BEFORE SIKANDAR,
AND SIKANDAR

’

S SUSPICION AGAINST HIM.

1 When the Sultan Of n ight took the umbrella(of darkness)
over his head,

The quarters of the world took the colour of amber
(darkn ess) .

The stars scattered atreasure of gold (the light of the

con stellation s ),in such away
That earth’

s cradle urged the ox to the treasure.

Sikan dar made his temperamen t ,arden t by the win e-cup ;
Made the earth ruby—Sheddin g (ruddy) with win e

Sate from even - time till early morn

Caused the cup of Jamshid to circulate in memory Of

Jamshid
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‘

5 In the path of Sleep (the en emy to watchfuln ess),calthrops
strewn

The gallopandtheassault (of the Khakan ) forgotten
The heart fearless become of the en emy’s action
Neither solicitude for (the postin g of the advan ced guard

of) thearmy,n or the challen ge of the sen tin el .

He urged (circulated) the royal morn in g draught un til the
morn in g ;

Kept the n ight awake till n ight remain ed n ot.

When the Sphere pierced (strun g) the un pierced ruby (the
rays of the crepuscule),

The world became matched with the crown of ruby (the
risin g sun ).

A watchman in the morn in g en tered by the door,
Sayin g Why is the kin galtogether careless

10 Behold fromafar the Khakan of Chin hasarrived,
In such away that the earth trembles ben eath him

Thearmy world within worldarrayed ;
With clarion anddrum,n oise excited

From the man y feet of elephan ts which distressed the
road,

Dustascen ded to the surface of the sun andthemoon .

An army which,if he seek much,
N0 on e will see so n umerous in on e place.

Al l,war-weapon s taken up,

Likeariver filled with iron .

15 The kin g seated on aterrible elephan t

7

From us to him,are n ot more than two miles .

Sabuh ”
sign ifies

—the morn in g draught ; ghiyuk, the even ing
draught.
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Opened his ton gue in execration of the Turkan s,
Sayin g: Without (hidden ) calamity n o Turk is born of

his mother .

Seek n ot from the Chin iaught save the frown on the

eye
-brow (the vexation of the heart)

They observe n ot the treaty of men .

True Speech uttered thean cien ts ;
Treaty-faith exists n otamon g the men of Chin .

N0 on e seeks man l iness from the Chin i
For,save his form,that pertain in g to man

“

is n ot theirs .

They haveall chosen narrow -eyedn ess (Shamelessn ess )
They have beheld (experien ced) Open ness of the eyes
(Shamefacedn ess) in other person s .

OtherwIse,after such amity,
Why

‘

tookest thou up the path of hatred ?

First,in that friendship-seekin g,—what was there?
At last,in this hostility-displayin g,—whatadvan tage

Mine,—the heart was on e,andcovenan t on e ;
Truthfuln ess great ; treachery little (n one) .

Not (min e),—the in tel ligen ce that your love was hate ;
That the heart of the soldier of Chin was full of twist
andturn .

If the soldier of Chin hadkept faith,
He would (like the faith-keeping Sikan dar) have kept
the world ben eath the fold (the skirt) of his garmen t.

27 Turkan sare the people of Turkistan .

30 See can to lv . couplet 43 .

31 Tan g chashmi sign ifies
—zisht-sirativabad-’ahdi.

Farrakhi chashm sign ifies
—k_hush -k_hue vawafadari.

TatarsandChin ese have narrow eyes .

See canto lxvii. couplet 46.



CANTO LIL] SIKANDAR
’
S SUSPIOION AGAINST THE KHAKAN. 635

Like the demon ,thou madest me boun d to the covenan t ;
Thou n ow raisest the cry for treaty-breaking .

If thy form became the moun tain Of steel
Andif thyarmy became the tribe of Ya,juj,

From Ya,juj,steel -devourin g,would n ot move
On his place Sikandar,like Sikandar’s wall

The pheasan t ( the prey of the falcon ),whose time (life)
comes toan end,

To it, -the (vain ) ideacomes of hun tin g the royal white
falcon .

When the locust (youngandvigorous) prepared the red
wing of flight,

It gave back to the sparrow awritten order for its
blood .

If thou brin g forth thy head (in arrogan ce),I will seize
the crown

But if thou Offerapology,I will accept (theapology for)
the crime.

In my quiver—are the Olive-oil andthe bee
Are,like the bee,both the sweetandalso the sting .

On e of Solomon
’
satten dan ts,abeloved on e,was sick un to death . The

demon in the prison sen tapetition,say in g If you will release me
awhile,I wil l cure the sick on e.

”

Solomon,bin din g him with an oath,gave him his freedom,of wh ich
the demon took advan tage to stir up disturban ce,to overturn andto set

fire to cities .

Khatt bakhun dadan signifies
—to be con ten t with bein g

slaughtered . See can to li . couplet 101 .

Ol ive-Oil is used forassuagin g the pain caused by the stin g of the bee

or the wasp.

The first lin emay be
In my quiver are the decoration (of pardon ) andthe arrow (of

wrath).
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Thearmy-holder of Chin spoke,saying O monarch
I have n ot turn ed my n eck from thy protection
(covenan t)

45 I am that very protection - seeker that I was at first
In oath firm,in treaty perfect .

When I became theaccepter of thy covenan t,
I bin d n ot the girdle (foraction ) saveat thy order .

As to this movemen t,this was my purpose,
That thou mightest make

“

the cen ser (thy heart) sweet
smell in g with my aloe (of frien dship) .

Thou kn owest n ot that I—en dowed with such power
That I arrayed my army on the revolvin g Sphere

Am n ot so feebleandday-blin d (ign oran t)
That,void of powerandforce,I turn back from war .

50 “ With this array of army like the moun tain which thou
beholdest,

Iam n ot distressed by the boilin g sea(Sikandar
’

sarmy) .

But fortun e is thin eally ;
The earth is thy Slave andthe sky,atten dan t .

Strife with the lord of fortun e
Brin gs the striver’s head from the thron e.

The sky assists the king
Me,—how may strife reach the sky ?

When he said th is he descen ded from the elephan t’s back,
(And) wen t towards the city (the camp) of the kin g like

the river Nile (submissively) .

55 When the kin g (Sikan dar ) saw that that Khusrau,apology
making,

Wen t on foot before him,

53 The secon d lin emay be
The Sky,

—how may my strife reach ?
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Come,cup- bearer ! that win e which is soul - cherishing
Give me because it is,like life,n ecessary for me.

It may,perhaps,makean ew thew ithered life
May brin g in toagitation (of freshn ess) that withered blood
(of oldage) .

C A N T O L I I I .

THE DISPUTATION* OF THE MEN OF RUM AND OF CHIN, IN

THE PRESENCE OF SIKANDAR AND OE THE KHAKAN OF

CHIN, ON THE ART OF DELINEATING .

l A day more joyous than the fresh Sprin g,

0
!

5

A day,—most choice of time,

The Khakan of Chin was the king’

s guest
Two sun s,fellow-sittin g with each an other .

Of Rum,andof Iran ,andof Chin ,andof Zang,
They drew close the two ran ks .

With win e,theassemblyandthe faceadorn ed ;
From the face of the world (Sikandar

’

s guests) dust
(vexation ) risen (anddeparted) .

In that joyousn ess, -with delightandwin e,
The wave (of speech) of the jewel -seller (the sage) reached

the lip (of utteran ce) .

Munazira sign ifies
—disputin g toascertain the truth .

Mujadila sign ifies
—disputin g to main tain on e

’

s opin ion,right or
wron g .

“ Bamihman . See can to liv. couplets 13,18,24 lxv11 . 155 ;

lxxii . 27.

The secon d l in emay be
Thewave,jewel-sellin g (the sin ger’s lustrous speech),reached the

lip.
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Speech of the work of those work-kn owing (traders),
passed,

Namely Of the world,whoare most talen ted ?

Of every coun try of the age,what is the (rare) lan d
produce ?

Of trades in every coun try, what (commodity) is the
most choice ? ”

On e said En chan tmen tandsorcery
Sprin g from Hin dustan ,—if thou wilt look .

An other said To men of ill-fortun e (sorcerers )
Sorceries hard to be born earrive from Babylon .

A third spoke,sayin g At the time of meetin g (of men
of the world),there come

Song from Khurasan ,andmusic (of silk strin ged in stru
men ts) from

’Irak .

”

To the exten t of hisability,each on e (of thatassembly,all
fell ow-coun trymen ) displayed

An example (aproof) from the picture of his own compass
(special Skill) .

At len gth,on that it wasagreed
That they Shouldmakeadome like the arch of the eye

brow

Between the two eye
-brows (thearches) of the lofty dome

The pourtrayer should loweraveil

In this corn er,—the Rumi Should practise his han dicraft
In that corn er, - the Chin ipain t his picture.

They should n ot view each other’s decoration (the pain ting
of the picture),

Un til the time of claim should come toan end.

The secon d l inemay b e
That they Should makean arch like the matchless eye-brow.
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When they should be disen gaged from that work,
The veil should be cast down (removed) from the midst .

They (the Spectators) will con sider which of the two forms
(pictures)

Is the most beautiful,—when it becomes fin ished .

In secret,the workers sate
In that two-fold arch like the double arch (of the eye

brows) .

In alittle while,they fin ished the work ;
They cast up the veil from those two forms .

Of the two arzhan gs (the two bepain ted wall-surfaces),
the form was on e ;

Bothas to drawin gandas to colour,—n o difieren ce.

At that work (of exact) similarity,the beholder remain ed
aston ished

Wasaltogether dejectedat the won der.

Saying How have these two form-fashion ers (the
pain ters) made

The pain tin g of the two arzhan gs (the two bepain ted
wall -surfaces ) in on e way ?

”

When the kin g sate between the two forms,
He carefully lookedat thisandat that

Recogn ized them n ot from each other ;
Carried n ot his foot within the screen of their mystery

Andalghtagardidan sign ifies
—dur shudan .

See couplets 19and35.

The secon d lin emay be
Double (themen of Rumandof Chin ) l ike thearch in that double
arch .

Arzhan g here mean s—the paper or the board (n igar-nama) on

wh ich .the pain ters of Chin pain t. See can to xxvi . couplet 157.
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35 At that time when they prepared the work,

40
‘

They cast up the veil in the middle.

The Rumi was firmas to pain tin g ;
The Chin i made (decorated the wall of) the house by

polishing.

Every picture of which that side (the wall-surface of the

Rumi) became theaccepter,
This side (the wall- surface of the Chin i) became the

accepter by polishin g .

In that con test of skill,on that the decision passed
That to both was aid from the vision (of the un der

stan din g) .

N0 on e kn ows how to draw apicture like the Rumi
Who is bold of han d again st the polishing of the men of

Chin
I have heard that,by reason of his pain ting,Man i
Wen tasaprophet from Kay (in Khurasan ) to Ch in .

When the men
[

of Chin obtain ed n ews of him,

They hasten ed beforehan d on that rgad(by which he was
coming) .

A gleamin g reservoir of pure crystal,
Like the reservoir of water,they established on that road .

Thedepictin gs of the writer
’

s (pain ter
’

s) reed
Stirred up the wave on that water-pool,

Likeapiece of water that the win d makes restless,
Fold on fold (wave on wave) it (the wave) goes to the

marge.

Verily, the herbage that sprouted on the brin k of the

reservoir,
On that reservoir they cun n ingly established with verdure.

The story of Man i exten ds from couplets 40—55,assign in g his

won drous pain tin gasaproof of his bein gaprophet.
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When Man iarrived frOm the far desert,
He possessed aheart impatien t through thirst

Wen t,thirsty for that water,towards the pool
Open ed the head of thedry (empty) water - bottle.

When he struck the water-bottle on the ston e-built
reservoir

That water-bottle was earthenware—itat on ce broke.

Man iknew that on his path
That reservoir of the men of Chin was his well (of

calamity) .

He brought forth areed possessed of decoration and
beauty ;

Struck the reed on that reservoir,Man i-deceiving
Figured with that reed,order-acceptin g,
A dead dog on the surface of the water-pool .

In it,wrigglin g beyon d con ception ,—aworm,
At which terrorwould come to the heart of the thirsty on e.

For that reason that when the thirsty on e on that reservoir
of water

Should behold adeaddog, he Should n ot display haste
(towards it) .

When in the soil of Chin became spread this n ews,

That—Man i hadimpressed the prohibiter (the dead dog)
on that pool,

Through the man y sorceries of his wisdom,
To it (his wisdom) andhis picture,— they in clin ed .

The first lin e may,with alittle chan ge,he
(a) Thirsty andhead-uplifted,he wen t towards the pool .
(b) Th irsty,lip open ,he wen t towards the pool .

41
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Behold how again I have urged(my steed of speech)
Where I exalted the head of my Speech

The world-possessor w ith theking of Chin some days
Was music-kin dler with (by mean s of) the gleamin g w in e.

Time to time their love in creased ;
The world praised both that on eandthis on e.

On eday he Spoke to him sayin g I desire
—If the sk y bring n ot before me foot-turn in g (from the

true path),

That I may return to my own coun try ;
May makean expedition from Chin to Rum.

The Khakan of Chin gave himan an swer like this,
Sayin g Earth’s seven territories have become thy

kingdom.

Wherever thou wishest,proceed proudly with fortun e
’

s

aid
Wherever thou makest thy abode thou art the poin t of
adoration .

Wherever the kin g
’

s cavalcade hasten s,
From us slaves,—Service-performing .

"

On accoun t of the Khakan ’
s Skill andhis vigilan ce,

The kin g wasastoun ded at his fidelity (wh ich was great) .

Every momen t w ith the chief of Chin the king’

sas sembly
Becamemore resplen den t than the sunandthe moon .

The couplet may be
(Turn in g) from theK_hakan ’

s skillandhis vigilan ce,
The kin g wasastoun dedat his fidelity .

The secon d lin emay be
The kin g wasastoun ded,(sayin g W ith all this,) fidelity is his.
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When,through goodn ess,the king made
The eye

-brow open for those of narrow eyes,

Theiraffection was (close) like the kin g
’

s eye
-brow,

Their oath by the kin g
’

s eyeandhead .

They all fixed their head on the lin e of his order ;
They expressed the breath O f love for the kin g .

Come,cup-bearer ! make my n eck free (from the grief of

separation )
Pour the tears of the goblet (of the win e of sen selessn ess)

upon my skirt,

That tear (w in e) which,by its great purity,
Washes down the stain (of carelessness of God) from the

skirt.

C A N T O L I V .

THE KHAKAN
’

S ENTERTAINING SIKANDAR As A GUEST.

1 O saucy on e of Chin i (beauteous ) decoration ! display n ot

saucin ess
Come ; foramoment gather n ot the frown (of vexation )

on thy eye
-brow .

It is said—that Nizami hadalovely damsel,in whose han ds was the
work of receiptandexpen diture of the house. On e of Nigami’s frien ds
represen tin g that this damsel expen ded with great prodigality,—the
speech reached the ear of the damsel,who immediately gave up her

duties,upset theaffairs of the house,andthen sate in acorn er.

W hen Nizami heard of th is, he called her andgave the coun sel
men tion ed in the text.

The address may be to h imself ; for sometimes,through his over

powerin g love to God,Nizamiused to sufier privation from maintain in g
the n eedyandthe n ecessitous .
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Make my heart joyful by the sight of thee
Make me to-day free from the fetter of grief (at the

disorder Of the house) .

If (even ) the reven ue of the Khakan of Chin be thin e,
Expen d it n ot theday of rain (tran quillity) is thin e.

Of my property,en joy somethin g ; andgive somethin g (to
my family andguests)

Lay aside somethin g also for the sake of the people (the
pilgrims visiting me) .

En joy n otall ; I fear that thou mayst stan d (live) long ;
To the elderly head,evil is wan t.

C lose n ot the door of expen diture on thyself in such away
That,from n ot en joyin g it,thou becomest sorrowful (by

reason of privation s) .

Empty n otalsoat on ce the treasury in such away
That,through foolish con suming,thou comest to sorrow

(of wan t) .

Make thy (house expen diture toan exten t
That the mean may be n either little n or great .

When thou makest the thread larger than the n eedle

Manyare the n eedle-eyes which thou expendest.

The represen ter of speech,the picture-pain ter (Nizami),
Expressed such apicture on Chin i silk (silk paper),
Sayin g —The world became full of the kin g

’

s ren own

For he filled the skirt of Chin with pearls .

In some copies the secon d lin e is
Spen d it (on the n eedy) ; for th is is the splen dour of thy market

(for the next world) .
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Night andday in that matter (Sikandar
’

s liberality),the
Khakan

Soughtall assistan ce from his own fortun e,

That he might give the kin g rare recompense for foot-toil
(in coming as his guest)

Might expen d treasure in hospitality to him

Might make for himaroyal en tertainmen t ;
Might cast the world (of Chin ) ben eath the hoof of his

steed

Might draw before him royal first-fruits,
To the limit of degree of his oWn work .

Of the world
,

he choseaday,
The illuminator like the monarch’s fortun e.

Like resplen den t Paradise he prepared afeast,
At which (in en vy) the teeth of lion s let go milk .

With win eandfruits,pleasan t- tastin g,in such away
Hearrayed themonarch ’

s feast

The secon d l in e mean s —the K_hakan wishedSikan dar to en ter the

capital of Chin .

Dan dan -i- Shiran sign ifies
-u the stars .

Shiraz dan dan hishtan sign ifies
—lettin g go milk from the teeth

snfierin g en vy .

Shir b ishtan sign ifies
—droppin g milk ; lettin g go existin g boun ty ;

emittin g star-rays .

Shir
”

(milk) may sign ify—l ight,becausemilk is wh ite.

Shiran may sign ify—those who have n ot lowered the head to the
world’s delights .

The couplet may mean
(a) They prepared suchafeast that even the con stellation s displayed

en vy .

(b) Through the splen dour of the tablesandthe candles of camphor,
theassembly was so illumin ed that the stars,in shame,b ecame
void of light.

(0) TheKhakan preparedafeast such that the teeth of the con ten ted
man aban don ed everlastin g favour that he possessed,to acquire
in imagination its delights .
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30 The kin gandthe kin g
’

s escort at on ce
Wen t from their steeds to that table.

Earth un loosed the fasten in g from the head of the

treasure ;
Run n in g to and fro (in atten dan ce) came to the lofty

sphere.

When Sikan dar reached the Khakan ’

s table,
.

Khizr
’

s (Sikandar’s) foot reached the foun tain of life (the
tray of hospitality) .

He beheld athron e of gold like the sun ,

In it,afoun tain of (man y) pearls,(in purity) likeaseaof
water .

On that golden thron e he sate with joyousn ess,
In his han d an oran ge (a ball) of camphor and
ambergris .

Faghfur,the world-seeker,at his right han d
Stood erect,loin -

girt,in service.

The kin g,favour-displayin g,called him in fron t
He placed him,like the kin g,on achair of gold.

By the kin g’

s order,the other crown -possessors
Sate on their kn ees (in reveren ce) in the fron t place (before

the throne) .

The Khakan ordered that they should brin g food,
(That) the dust should become yellow with golden trays .

The first lin emay mean
(a) Sikan dar scattered much treasure.

(b) The horsemen were so decorated with gold trappin gs that you
might say A treasure has sprun g from the earth .

The secon d lin emay mean
(a) (The great joyous cry of) the comingandthe goin g (of the people)

ascen ded to the lofty Sphere.

(b) The comin gandthe goin g (of theangels) wen t to the lofty sphere.
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Likeaking he scatteredagreat treasure,
Like the (broad,yellow) leaf of gold (of the vin e) from the

bough,leaf-shedding .

In that wish-place (the feast of v ictuals much desired),
like the city of Farkhar (in decoration andin the

delights of food),
On the part of the guests,the devourers, the wish (for

delicious victuals) displayed n o dimin ution n or choice
(for all vian ds were ready without stin t) .

Whatever they desired,like the in habitan ts of Paradise,
Theyarran ged on that table,victual -spread .

When they hadeaten of every kin d of victuals,
Over the win e-cup they displayed their peculiarities .

Exhibited thejoyousn ess of the crimson win e
Castalsoacarpet of crimson silk .

From every coun try,seated for music,
A master (of music) andamin strel (of sweet voice)

won derful ;

Vocalists,melody-awakerS, —won drous,
Brought forth the word (of criticism)accordin g to the rule

of metrical measures

Farkhar may sign ify—acity in Turkistan famous for its lovely
women ; oran idol-temple famed for its beauty anddecoration .

Muk is sign ifies
—mukas .

The secon d lin e may be
(a.) The wish (of the guests) made n o deman d upon the atten dan ts ;

(foral l kin ds of deliciou s v ictuals were presen t w ithout stin t) .
(b) The shrewd guest expressed n o desire (for better or for other food)

to the atten dan ts (for all kinds of delicious victuals were

presen t without stin t) .
In Paradise,whatever the in habitan ts desire,theyat on ce obtain .

In the secon d lin e,bar arastandis here equivalen t to—they fownd
arran ged .

Sughdis n ear Samarkan d .

Otherwise
Brought forth criticism on the pipe-players .
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The Silk - strin g) players of melody in the Sughdlan guage
Brought forth the soun d of music to the Sphere

The Sin gers of the path (Of
'

melody) in the Pahlavi ton gue
Gave,w ith much melody,freshn ess to son g:

Verily,the foot -heaters (dan cers),Kashmir-born,
Through (the violen ce of) dan cing,—whirlin g like the

demon -win d

From the Greek-lan d,man y organ -players,
Who ravished the sen se from everyon e’s heart.

Thearmy of Rumandthat of Chin together waist-girt (to
view the spectacle),

The stan dard of RumandOf Chin upreared .

The Khakan of Chin open ed the treasure-door (by much
givin g to Sikandar

’

s army)
He emptied the earth of Karun ’

s (Korah’s ) treasure.

First came to use (was given ,the treasure) of jewels
With war-helmets andsteel -armour,jewel -adorn ed

Of crystal gleamin g like the sun ,

A chief seat (aroyal thron e),in lustrousn ess like water

With brocade of Chin in ass-loads,
With musk of Tatarialso in bales

Platters of camphor with musk-fragran ce ;
Than the fresh camphor,—the dry aloes more

quan tity)

Pa,e k ob (bazi-gir) . In the violen ce of the revolution of the

dan ce the pa,e k ob leaps up,claps his feet to the buttocks and,b y the
power of han dandfootandflyin g skirt,—dan ces in theair.

Mu
’allak -zan isabazi-gir who whirls about,head low,feet h igh,

l ike those pigeon s called tumblers .

”

K_hakan is properly the title of the kin g of Tibat (Thibet) on ly ;
Fagh fur that of Chinaproper. In some copies Jaypal (in stead of

Khakan ) occurs . It was the title of the kin g of Lahur,of Chin ,andof

Hin dustan—given by Mahmud of Ghuzn i.
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In swift mov ing,his form the demon -win d ;
In turn ing,his title the demon -born

In leapin g,he was (he leaped) n ot less than the sk y ;

Even the breeze was n ot his rival

In the battle-fieldhe SO wen tandcame
That fan cy remain ed behin d him half-way

In the time of his tumult (n eighin g),the steed overthrown ;
In the time of his force (warrin g), the elephan t over

thrown

Like imag ination,the supreme mover,in every direction
(overthrowin g horses andelephan ts)

Like thought,perfect in swift mov in g .

In impetuousn ess,I say n ot likeasaman der !
Like asaman der ? NO aSikan dar-bearer (chosen out

ofall the horses of the world) .

A hun tin g-bird of distraught brain ( impetuous in the

attack of birds)
More distraught (restless) than the sleep of (men on ) the

n ight of calamity

Rukh (or faras)afgandan sign ifies
—to overthrow .

See can to xix . couplet 168 .

The couplet may be
(a) In the time of tumult the rukh (the roc) overthrows the steed ;

In the time of battle overthrows the elephan t.

(b) In the time of tumult the castle (at chess) overthrows the kn ight
In the time of battle the kn ight overthrows the bishop .

The first lin emay beLike imagination ,the supreme mover (with or withoutaroad),in
every direction (in rear, in fron t,above by plun gin g and
boun din g,below by kickin g) .

In couplet 64, Solomon ’

s thron e is h in ted at. See Sale’s Kuran,
chap . xxvii.
The samandar moves quickly in the midst of fire.

The secon d lin emay be
A saman der ? No aSikan dar-rav isher (inasmuch as out of

thousan ds of horses it took Sikandar’s heart) .
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Like (uh -endin g) Time in to andfro motion ,swift of win g
Going (after prey) like the (fierce) south win d comin g

(back to the falcon er) like the n orth

In his grasp claws of steel

Through his design (ofattack) the black eagles,black -clad
(in mourn in g),

Much blood (of birds) on his n eck deposited,
The claws of his grasp,eagle-overthrow in g

In assaultin g,the grin der of the liver of the (mighty yet
terrified) Simurgh,

Makin g every rhin oceros its prey

An gryand
.

blood-sheddin g andbold of eye,

Godcreatedit for in justiceandrage

The Tughan - Shah of birds (of prey ),in name Tughril,
Altogether like Tughril-Shah in sovereign ty .

A damsel,black of eye,chaste of face
Of rose- limbs,andsugar- lip,andmusk perfume

An idol (alovely on e),like on e of Paradiseadorn ed
A fascinatin g on e,desired w ith ahun dred desires

A moon ,aproud mover,like the lofty cypress
Two tresses,like musky n ooses in tertwin ed

On her (face) adouble chin,from which water ( lustre)
trickled

Over the fire (the ruddy face) who saw water suspen ded
(the lustrous double chin )

Theagen t to deposited is the word claws .

Tugh ril is the name of akingandofabird of prey .

The eagle is described in couplets 73—79 .

Tugh ril,the last Sultan of the Saljuk dynasty,succeeded his father
Ai'

slan on the thron e of Hamadan in A .D . 1175 andun der the direction
of his valorous un cle,Muhammad, son of Atab uk , govern ed his do
min ion s happily . At last,aban don in g h imself to excesses,he was,after
showin g the greatest valour,defeated in A .D . 1193 by Takash,Prin ce of

K_hwarazm,andslain .
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The straight cypress,in n eed of her stature
Sugar,heratten dan t ; andhon ey,slave

Her face—cast the violet (the black tress) on the rose (the
ruddy face) ;

Made the violet (the blue-black tress) the care-keeper of

the rose (the ruddy face)

Pure (black) musk the loin -

girt on e (theatten dan t) Of her
(fragran t ) tress ;

Because her (black) tress was theattendan tas regards the
sun (the ruddy face)

A sweet Speaker,asugar-lump
A tyran n ous on eas to hon eyandsugar

Her body,crystal (in lustrousn ess)andthe ermin e’s back
(in softn ess)

Her finger,in form (delicacy) the ermin e’s tail

A bal l (formed ) of the silvern chin upraised
On it,—acollar (formed) of the double chin (like the collar

of gold)affixed .

That idol,love-seekin g,w ith that collarandball,
Used to take the collar from (Surpass ) the moon ; the ball

from (surpass) the sun !

With the eye
-brow,b ow -fashion ed ; andwith the glan ce,

thearrow,
With the b owandthearrow,she capturedahun dred hearts

Bar binafsh gul Should be read—binafsh bar gul .
The secon d lin emay be
Because her (black) tress hadoverpowered the sun (the ruddy face,
by drawin g it within its n ooseandcon cealin g it) .

The first l in emay be
A piece of hon eyandasugar-lump,—speakin g.

Tauk (goe) burdan sign ifies
—to surpass .

The sun is likeaball andthemoon (durin g the first ten days of the
mon th) likeacollar .
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The secon d— powerfuln ess,wh ichat thet ime of con flict
Turn s n ot the rein from man ly men

The third—an agreeable voice andthe playin g of the

strin ged in strumen t
For she Sin gs more sweetly than Zuhra(the min strel)

When she lifts her pleasan t gen tle voice,
Fowl andsnake,on accoun t of her voice,sleep n ot.

To the world-seeker,of that clever heart’s delight
The sweet voicedn essandlovelin ess wereagreeable ;

(But) the tale of boldn essandman lin ess,
He had(without believ ing) accepted through wisdom

The l ily (woman ) is ten der andthe thorn (man ) stifi,
For man lin ess is little in women .

Woman of silvern body,though she be of brazen body,
Why boasts she of man lin ess ? for,verily,she is woman .

Ifafish (of silvern body) be of the hard ston e,
It is (verily) the prey of the crocodile of the river .

Of paper it is improper to make Shields
An

‘dafterwards to cast them in the water .

Themonarch held this poin t un suitable ;
He con sidered n ot women strong in man lin ess .

Heaccepted herandput the ring (of service) in her ear
When heaccepted,—he forgot her name (so little thought

h e of her) .

When the k in gaccepted those presen ts,
He wen t from the Khakan ’

s table towards his sleeping
place.

The exploits Of th is damselare given in can tos lxi. lxiv . lxv11 .

Afterwetting their sh ields in water,warriors rise up to battle. Shields
of paperare useless .
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In the morn in g-time, when the peacock (the sun ),east
proudly movin g,

Struck forth its head from the arch of azure hue (the
SW).

The kin gagain placed the win e-cup in his han d ;
Open ed the door of the court for music

Passedaday or two in toyin g andcaress in g,
With musicandw in e,andthe win e-cup,heart-soothin g

(And) kept bein g in joyousn ess w ith music andw in e.

Again his steed became swift of foot.

For return in g (to Rum),hearran ged matters
In wan derin g,he became like (restless) T ime.

The saucy on e of Pari face,whom the Khakan of Chin
Gave to thekin g that he might hold her dear,

- For the reason that shewas n otagreeable to the kin g,
Became captive like the shadow (that ever remain s) behin d

the screen (of the haram) .

That moon kin dled (w ith rage) like the sun ;

She shed rose-water (bitter tears ) on the rose (the face)
from the narcissus (the eye) .

In the prison -house (the haram ) of the kin g
’

s damsels,
She was con tin ually like the shadow (v oid of effect or

of beauty)at the bottom of the well .

On e day,when this sphere, chaugan -worshippin g (lovin g
revolution ),

Brought from n ight-playin g the ball (the sun ) to its

han d,

Perhaps—in mirth andpleasure.

Players at chaugan wh irl the chaugan (the bat) in the air before
strikin g the ball .
The first lin e refers to this wh irl in g motion ; for the sphere ever

revolves,

42 "
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Sikan dar,who surpassed Khusraus,
Surren dered the rein to his own steed,practised at the

chaugan
He moun ted the fleet steed,moun tain -stampin g (with his

sharp hoof),
The steed (was ) of elephan t-stature ; andthe kin g, of

'

elephan t-body .

Those n eck-exaltin g drew forth (with pomp) the stan dard ;
The Sign of theday of the place ofassembly (the Resurrec

tion Day)appeared .

Through thearmy,whoseamplitude was to farsangs,
The plain was straiten ed for hun tin g .

From the desert of Chin to the river Sihur (of the city)
Jan d (in Farghana),

Lan dafter lan d was ben eath the silk (of the stan dard ) .

When to the musterer came thearmy,
In it,were five hun dred thousan d men ,selected andof

exalted ran k .

Rear andfron t,soldiers of peacock hue (accoutred with
armour andweapon s )

Leftandright,lion s of steel claw (tried in battle) .

Within the cen tre,the king,ariver of majesty ;
Roun d about the river (the kin g), the army (firm and

collected) like the moun tain .

Besides those of elephan t- strength of iron helmet,
Forty war-elephan ts behin d the kin g

’

s back .

A thousan dandforty Pahlavi ban n ers
Movin g in rear of the royal stan dard .

San jak may sign ify .

—the pen n on of acertain stan dard,immedi
ately on the raisin g of which on the elephan t’s back,—they make the
beastmove forward .

The first lin e would then be
A thousan d andforty Pah lavi ban n ers (each on the back of an

elephan t) .
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From man y bejewelled pavilion s,
The ban k of the Jihun became like the garden of Iram.

When the king beheld that territory beyon d the Oxus,
(He saw)agreat world, -I say n ot that he saw (merely )

Of that property which came from Chin
{

to his grasp,
He gave much (in foun ding cities) when haltin g chan ced

to him there

Made prosperous the ruin ed cities
Foun ded also man y n ew cities .

Of Samarkan d,from seein g whichaman is joyfuL,
Its foun din g,thus it is heard that it was by him.

In Khurasan andRum the n ews became in stan t,
That the monarch hadcome from the stran ge lan d .

In every city,through joyat the king
’

s victory,
Those proclaimin g the joyful tidings open ed out the road

(to take the n ews to thedifferen t cities),

(The men of Rumandof Khurasan ) in than ks exalted the

stan dard (of joy )
Displayed joyfuln ess in every house.

Everyon e sen t much wealth andtreasure
To the k in g

’

s court on accoun t of his foot-toil .

Come,cup-bearer ! make haste to-n ight with the win e (of
sen selessn ess)

For rose-water (the win e) is n ecessary for the head-pain
(of carelessn ess) ;

See can to lxvu . couplet 81 .

Paran j sign ifies
- pé-muzhd,the presen t given toaguest.
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The wine which brin gs water (lustre) in to the face of the

work (of win e- drin kin g)
Not that win e which brin gs crop-sickn ess in to the head .

The poet desires themai,-i-ma’navi (the spiritual win e),whose fruit is
the good disposition andthe fire of the love to God.

C AN T O L V .

SIKANDAR
’

S OBTAINING INTELLIGENCE OF THE ASSAULT OF

RUSSIANS ; OF THE PILLAGE OF BURDA’ AND OF THE

CARRYING AWAY CAPTIVE OF QUEEN NUSHARA.

To the world-traveller,travellin g in the world,
Pleasan t it became to make journ ey on journ ey

To behold theadmin istration in every territory
To en joy reposeat every stage:

To possess n ews of hidden things ;
To take upashare of (viewin g) un seen thin gs

But when thou beholdest the endof work,
A man is monarch (of happy state) in his own city .

To be helpless in his own city with the mean,
IS better than monarchy in the city of others .

Although there be prosperity in the city of others,
The heart Is n ot void of love of home.

Sikan dar,n otwithstan din g that success which was (his),
Displayedall affection for his own city .

Because in the rose-bedis the colour andperfume of the

rose ;

Because tran splan tin g from the rose-bedis (the cause of)
the yellow face (of grief).
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Al though he possessed coun try beyon d limit,
He preserved the thought of his own house (of Rum) .

On e n ight, he expressed an Opin ion on that matter,
saying —To-morrow,from the place,

Like the win d,he would bring his foot to the win d-fleet
steed ;

Would make the desire (of seeing ) his native coun try
(Rum) easy to his heart ;

Woul d (on the return path),—en joy theair of Khurasan
Would bring the lan d of Persiaben eath his foot
Would use his judgmen t towards the coun try of Usturak h

Would ill umin e the world (
’

Ajam andIran ) by his own

con duct (of justice)
Would brin g loftin ess to his own thron e

Would pass by that lan d (Usturak h ) of sweet praise ;
Would glan ceat the badandgood of that kin gdom

Would Show that they (the n obles of Usturakh) should make
anew the regulation s (theceremon ial of reception and
the decoration of the city)

Should make resolution as to the groun d-kiss of the

Khusrau .

He would ren ew to each the bread-fragmen t (the subsist
en ce-allowan ce,or the lofty ran k),

As to that fragmen t would Show much favour

Would give to those petition in g (the ch iefs of Usturak h)a
presen t road-brought ;

Would give to the world (Iran ) lifean ew .

The first linemay be
Would,thewater of l ife creating (boun tv -bestowin g),pass by that
lan d (Usturafl il.

If barabe readfor parain the secon d lin e,the couplet will be
He would ren ew to every on e (of the groun d-kissers) the bread

fragmen t (lofty dign ity)
As to that dign ity (the town of Usturak_h) would Show much

favour.
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Made n otasally with in limit
Ren ewed thean cien t feud in thatabode (Abkhaz)
Took In rapin e that lan dandsoil (Abkhaz) .
—May the road be closed to that inauspicious foot (of
the Russian )

Besides those slain ,whom on e can n ot reckon ,
Ravaged much andtook much .

In Abkhaz,amorsel of food stored remain ed n ot
Verily, in the treasury,athin g wrapped up (gold or

Silver) remain ed n ot.

He emptied the goods from our treasuries
Snatched the pearl from the jewel -casketandthebrocade
from the thron e.

They overthrew the whole coun try of Burda’
Emptiedacity full of wealth

Tookaway Nushabain rapin e ;
Shattered the flagon (her ease andp leasure) on the

ston e

Of the man y brides (virgin s) whom thou sawest stan ding
(before Nushaba),

Left n ot on e lovely on e in the place

In con sequen ce of con stan t warfare with Russia,the people of Abk_haz
hadplacedabarrier on the moun tain passes .

See can to xiii . couplet 47.

In the east it is the custom to wrap up gold andSilver in pieces of
cloth .

The secon d linemay be
an yth in gacceptable.

Verily,In the treasury remained n ot{an old,empty,folded purse.

The secon d l in emay be
Broke the flagon of her purity on the stone.

Man dan here sign ifies
—
guzashtan .
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Gt

0 fl

Overturn edall the cityandthe territory (of Burda
’

)
Applied fire to the villageandthe roun d dwellin g (ten t)

If I hadbeen in that con test (with the Russian s
I should (by being slain ) have rested from this foolish
wan dering (froman overturn ed coun try) .

Here,—in service I became lofty of head ;
There,—wifeandchildren (are) in prison andbon ds .

If the king should exact justice from the en emy,
May Godbe (my)assistan ce-

giverandjustice-desirer

Thou wilt see that in these few years the Russian s
Wil l cause in j ury to reach RumandArman .

Sin ce they have thus foun d away to the treasure,
They willattack as they haveattacked

Theyareall highwaymen like thewolfandthe lion ;
Are n ot impetuous for (spreadin g) the table (of hos

pitality),but impetuous for blood (the Slaughter of

man )

Take territory ; subdue cities ;
For theyare the vain on es of the people andthe mean

on es of Time.

Non e seeks man lin ess from the Russian,
To whom human ity is n ot, save the form (void of

hon our) .

If the jewel-load be on an ass,
Why lookest thouat the jewel ? Verily,he is theass .

Sin ce those oppon en ts (the Russian s) have foun d away
to the treasure,

They may cause in jury to reach man y lan ds .

Couplets 38and46are prophetic .
Failin g reven ge on the kin g’s part,they will ravage his lan ds .

Bak_hwan nadilir is the proper readin g.

See can to lii . couplet 50 .
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May bring forth thearm for in j ustice-exercisin g ;
May take property from the merchan ts .

Sin ce they brin g in jury upon that lan d and clime
(Abkhaz and

They may display greed of Khurasan andof Rum.

The monarch ragedat his (Davali’s) Speech ;
At the tyran n yagain st his houseandhis spouse (Nushaba).
He was vexedalso for Nushaba;
For dear to the kin g was that coun try .

The head,dark andan gry,lowered,
He became terrible in that darkn ess (of fury) .

To the redress-desirer (Davali),he said Thin e is the
order ;

In my heart is whatever grief is in thy soul .

If thou cease from this talking,—well
Thou spakest ; andthe rest thou shalt see from me.

When I bring my head to the road (of attack) thou wilt
see,

What heads I will brin g to the pit (of degradation )
with the loop (of the n oose)

What hearts of men (Russian s) I will pluck from
sen se ;

What blood of lion s (Russian s) I will brin g in to
agitation

I will brin g the dogs (the Russian s) - to lamen tation ;
For wildass-overthrowing is Sport to the lion

Bal ” sign ifies
—in man , from the shoulder to the fin ger-tip ; in

beasts,to the hoof or foot ; andin birds,to the tip of the feather.
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Will n ot leaveNushabawithin bon ds
Will bring forth the sugar (Nushaba) from the reed (the

robbers) when the time comes .

If that silver (plun der) became place-occupier in the

ston e (of the moun tain -min e),
We

‘

would brin g it forth (easily) like the hair (un broken )
from the dough .

By thought,the difficultaffair becomes solved
In season ,the sprin g -flower blossoms on the tree

In hardship,take n ot thy heart from remedy (despair
not)

For the Old sphere chan ges time to time (it brin gs
sometimes ease,sometimes pain ) .

When I took up road-provision s on this path (to
Russia)

I will exercise patien ce so that my object may beaccom
plished.

From the pon derous moun tain to thedeep sea,
By deliberation the work (of journ eyin g) becomes
prosperous .

Min e was the in ten tion of goin g towards
’
Ajam

That in that kin gdom I might establish some places .

Sin ce the n ews of this matter reached me,
Best,if my thron e (Istak hr) be void of me.

My chattels have in clin ed to the motion (of journ eyin g)
My saddle is my thron e,andthat on ly .

64. W hen
'

thedough -makers of Chin make good the dough,they placea
hairat the bottom of the dough andbegin to kn ead . When ,after a
wh ile,the hair comes from the bottom to the top,

—it isaSign of good
kneading.
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I sleep n ot I restnot in an y way,
Un til I take revenge from the malicious on e.

When Davaliw itn essed thatacceptan ce,
He rested fromangerandperturbation

Made the dustamber-stain ed (beperfumed) with his lip ;
Made the earth gold-en crusted with his (yellow,. grief

stricken ) face.

Come,cup-bearer take in the han d that cup of
'

win e,
Of drinkin g which n o help is ours .

Not (real) win e,—(but) the liver-piece (the son ) of the sun

(the con sumer andthe vivifier of the earth),
That is in essen ce both the fire (the con sumer Of this

imaginary existen ce)andalso the water (lustre-

givin g
to those escaped from this imaginary existen ce) .

C A N T O L V I .

SIKANDAR
’

S ENTERING THE PLAIN OF KHIECHAK.

In this side-place (the world) I behold two butterflies (day
andn ight)

Of face,on e is fair the other,dark .

Of n on e,become they the moth (of desire) of the (little)
candle (of joyousness)

For they read on ly the order of vexation to us (men of the

kn owledge .of God) .

Taraf-gah sign ifies
—did-

gah,wh ich may mean—ga,e n ishastan (a
place of sittin g),eitherahouse,oraman ’

s buttocks .

The first lin emay b e
In this place Of sight (man ’

s body) I behold two (small) butterflies
(thejoyandthe grief of the world) .

The can dle sign ifies
—aheart en kin dled w ith the tran quillity b orn of

affluen ceandease.

If nakhwahandbe read for b i khwahand,the secon d lin e wil l be
For they ever read (obey) n ot our order.
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Give Splen dour to this house (the body) w ith the lamp (of
the love of God),

Which may make roast meat of these two butterflies
(Time) .

The adorn er (Nizami) of the carpet of this garden (of
history)

Kin dles the lamp (lustrous verse) from (former ) lamps in
this way,

Sayin g —When Sikan dar (son ) of Faylikus obtain ed
The hateful n ews of rapin e by Russia,

He slept n ot that n ight from desire of havin g reven ge
From deliverin g Opin ion of war in every way,

Sayin g In to this matter how may I brin g action ,
So that I may deliver myself from this covenan t with
Davali

The n ext day,when this steed of redcolour (the morn in g
sun )

Un loosed the surcin gle from the flan k of the steed (n ight)
of dark colour,

—Sikan dar sate on that grey Khatlan steed,
Which arose like the w in dandleaped like the lightn in g .

He caused his horse to leap the ragin g Jihun (Oxus),
Andurged him then ce towards the plain of Khwarazm

The lamp of the light of the heartandthe can dle of the house of l ife
are the con sumers of these two butterflies ; for Time is subservien t to
the holy men of God.

These couplets are acaution to Sikan dar,who was joyous at the
con quest of Chin,andagain despon den t at hearin g of the ravagin g of

theRussian s .

This steed was given to Sikan dar by theKhakan of Chin .
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By youth’s ardour becameagitated ;
In that matter (of seizin g the women ) became stren uous in

en deavour .

(But) from fear of the kin g n o on e madean assault,
Nor displayed impetuosity towards those doll s (the lovely

women ) .

When the king beheld the lovely on es of that path (of
Khifchak ),

To the kin g that custom (of bein g Un veiled)appeared n ot

well .

He beheld Pari-forms,like pure silver ;
Every soldier thirsty they (the women ) like water .

He reflected on the n eed of thearmy ;
For woman is woman ; anddoubtless man ,man .

Oneday he gave resolution to this matter ;
Gaveadmittan ce to the chiefs of Khifchak
Favoured themafter that royally
Exalted them by his own hon ourin g

Spoke secretly to the Oldmen of Khifchak,
Sayin g The woman face-con cealed in secret (veiled),

best .

That woman who Shows her face toastran ger,
Has n either respect for herself n or Shame for her

husban d .

If the woman herself be of ston e or of iron (impregnable
chastity),

Sin ce she has the name woman ,— verily,she is woman .

Observe the force of dast-baziin the secon d l in e.

In the first l in e,turk-tazi sign ifies—dastandazi.
The secon d lin emay be

Every soldier th irsty for (desirous of) them like water.
See couplet 29 ; andcanto liv . couplet 109 .
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When those desert-keepers of distraught path
Heard,—each on e,the kin g

’

s words,

They turn ed the head from the order of that matter (the
veiling of the face)

Because they foun d their own customs even so .

With reveren ce they said Weare slaves
Weare hasten ers to the order of the Khusrau

But to bin d the face (with aveil) is n ot part of our

covenan t ;
Because this habit is n ot the custom of Khifchak .

If thy custom be the bindin g up of the face,
In our usage it is the stitchin g up of the eye.

Sin ce the n ot lookin gat the face of the stran ge woman
(is) best,

The crime Is n ot on the face (of the woman ),but on the
eye (of the man ) .

Moreover,if on our part it (the n on -veiling) bedispleas
in g to the kin g,

W hy is it n ecessary for him to look at the face andthe
back (of the woman ) ?

For our maiden s sufiicien t is this castle
For they have n o busin ess with anyon e’s chamber .

Make n ot the face of this people vexed with the veil
Be thou veil-caster on thy own face.

The on e who draws his eye within the veil
Looks at n either the moon n or the sun .

If the world-possessor give the excellen t order (that we
surren der our life before him),

For him,of us whomsoever hew ishes,he will give his life.

30 The secon d l in e may be
Heard the kin g’s words on e by one.
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Yes ; weare the kin g
’

s troop,order-bearin g
But we depart n ot from our custom .

When the kin g heard that eloquen ce,
His ton gue became feeble in thatdispute.

To him,the truth passed that with that tribe
Coun sel -makin g hadn o worth .

He un folded this in ciden t to “

the sage (Ralinas )
Andfrom him that remedy-deviser (Sikan dar) soughta

remedy,

Sayin g These lovely on es of chain (twisted)-hair,
It is

'

apity that they con ceal their faces from n on e.

From them,—is calamity to the stran ger
’

s eye,

AS to the moth from beholdin g the can dle.

What may we do so that they may display agen tle
disposition,

May make the face con cealed from the stran ger

The on e in telligen ce-un derstan din g (Balinas) gave an swer
l ike this,

Sayin g I take than ks for the kin g
’

s order .

In the middle of the plain I will set up atilism,
Of which even t they will make the even in g tale.

In the “ Asiatic Journal, vol . xxxi . Jan uary—April,1840,p . 237,

quotin g theArabic work Fihrist,A .D . 987,by Muhammad b in Ishaku
n -Nadim (common ly called AbuYakubu- l -Warak) —it is stated
The first who composed tales andapologues were the kin gs of the

first (the Achaemen idae) dy nasty 558—331) of the Persian s ; and
the Sassan idae (A .D . 226—641) amplifiedandaugmen ted them .

TheArabs tran slated them in to their own ton gue. The first book
was the Hazar Afsana,” the Thousan d Tales (said to have been com

posed by Huma,the daughter of Bahman ,B .C . wh ich were uttered
for the first time to Alexan der the Great,in order that he might keep
awakeandbe on guard,
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The sage of v igilan t fortun e gave in formation ,
Sayin g Of Khifchak the heart is hard like ston e.

Although theyare in body (wh ite like) silver,theyare
of ston y (black) heart ;

For this reason , they are in clined to ston y hearts
(tilisms) .

When their chattels (person s) pass by this ston e (the
tilism),

By it,their hard heart becomes soft

Because- aface with this hardn ess (blackn ess) of hard
ston e,

When it keeps itself con cealed for the sake of hon our

andreputation,

If we con ceal the face,it is lawful,
Again st the tyran n y (the lust) of the stranger andthe

shame of the husban d .

An other reason , which is celestial (the effect of the

plan ets),
I utter n ot for it isahidden mystery .

In the book of man n ers it is written—that it is n ot proper for the
wife to lookat her husban d so that their four eyes should meet. Nay,
when her husban d looksat her she should gaze on the groun d .

In The CustomsandMan n ers of theW omen of Persia,” tran slated
from the Persian by James Atkin son ,1832,it is said
When women come out of the bath, they ought to dress in gay
apparel ; and,if they have an y en gagemen t,proceed to the house of

their frien d or lover. If they meet ahan dsome youn g man on their
way,they must cun n in gly removealittle of the face-veil,preten din g
It is very hot. How I perspire My heart is woun ded,” andtalk in

th is man n er,andstan dalittle wh ile,til l the youth smells the
’
itr (otto

of roses), becomes captivated,and sen ds amessage describin g the

en chan tedandbewildered state of his min d .

The effect of atilism is due to earth ly, coupled w ith celestial,
elemen ts .
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By the power of this exalted tilism,
The face-bin ding (the veil) became boun d about those

faces .

Still that tilism set up

Remain s in that desert un spilled .

Roun dabout it,aforest of wooden arrows,
AS is the grass on the marge of the water-pool .

Than the feathers of the arrow,eagle-overthrowing (fixed
in the soil),

(More) n umerousare the eagles roun dabout it .

All the tribe of Khifchak whoarrive there,
Arrive ben t (bowed) before this peerless image (the

tilism) .

If from the
"

roadafootman or ahorseman arrive,
Like the worshipper they offer worship to it.

The horseman who urges his Steed before it,
Placesan arrow from the quiver in its quiver (the arrow

cleaved groun dabout it) .

The shepherd who there causes his flock toarrive,
Places before itasheep of the flock .

The eagles come from the lofty zen ith ;
They leave n otahair of that sheep .

From fear Of the eagles of steel claw,
No on e wan ders about that hard ston e (lest the eagle

should snatch him like the Sheep) .

Behold the image (the tilism) which the image-fashion er
accomplished

Sometimes,it tied the kn ot (so that people worshipped it) ;
andsometimes,loosed (so that people fledfrom it) .

It tiedakn ot mean s—theworsh ippin g of that image by the people
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Come,cup-bearer ! that v irgin ,face- con cealed (the un tasted
win e of sen selessn ess in the cellar),

Give me,if solicitude forahusban d b e hers .

I will perform han d-washin g with pure (win e of sen seless

n ess) from the impure (apparen t w in e)
To the virgin like this,it is proper to draw the han d
(washed as regardsall other virgin s)

of Khifchak ; for the worsh ippin g of an Object n ot Godisakn ot on the
thread of l ife.

“ It un loosedakn ot mean s—the wearin g Of the veil by the women
of Khifchak. This was adifficult matter,the loosen in g of wh ich with
the nail of del iberation appeared impossible.

C ANT O L V I l .

SIKANDAR
’
S LEADING THE ARMY, BY WAY OF KHIECHAK,

FOR WAR WITH RUSSIA .

1 Again the n ightin gale (Nizami) has en tered thegarden (of
sweet speech ) ;

The Pari (Nizami) has come before the lumin ous lamp (of
sweet speech) .

My (poetic) fan cy makes the Pari-form (presen ts the

beauteous form)
Makes me (from meltin g thought) like the Pari-form (the

un exampled form) .

1 En chan tmen t-utterers (’aza,im k_hwanan ) at the time of summon in gj in n or Pari, kin dle at night alamp,andthen utter their en chan t
men ts.

The garden may sign ify—NizamI S heart.

My poetic fan cy presen ts the Pari-form (in appearin g anddis
appearin g) ;

Mak es me like the Pari-form (un exampled in ever-chan gin g
subtleties Of verse) .
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Wen t some stages in each week
Remain ed some n ight-watches (of seven hours)at every

stage.

When the stage (Sikandar
’

s camp) came n ear to the

en emy,
The lion s (Sikandar

’

s warriors) made sharp their claws for
rage.

A spacious place it was,—n ear to water
There,at the time of sleep healighted .

In that placeaboun din g with birds,all—from the king to
themen of thearmy

Rested from the toil of the road .

Hearrayedacamp lik e the stars
In it,acourt up-raised to the sphere.

Made the world peacock- like with (variegated) stan dards
Placed the door of the royal pavilion towards Russia.

To the Russian (Kin tal), the n ews wen t that
holder of Rum

Has '

brought thearmy to this lan dandclime.

An army (the greatn ess of) which makes lame the foot
of reflection

When it strikes the moun tain it makes the moun tain
sweat

Warriors,swordsmen ,coun tless,
For man -bitin g (slayin g), like the wriggling (ragin g)

snake

Noose-casters,who,like the savage lion,
Brin g down the heads of elephan ts

The spy speaks from couplet 17 to 25.

Kih is con tracted for koh,amoun tain .
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Slaves of Chin ,who in con test (such is their Skill)
Causeahun dredwooden arrows to leap from (the split

of)a(Split) hair.

Sikandar ? No this isasavage dragon ;
This is for the worldacalamity of the tyran t !

Movin g with him n otan army (but) amoun tain
Ben eath which earth has become powerless

Of elephan ts,— two hun dred elephan ts,steel-clad,
That brin g earth’

s blood in to tumult.

“

(His camp ),—aplain full of elephan ts and those of

elephan t-body (warriors),
Allarmy-harassin gandarmy-shatterin g .

When Kin tal the Russian ,who was chief,
Became in formed that the Sphere was in ten t upon this

work,

He raisedan army from the seven Russias,
In the man n er of the bride arrayed with the seven

(decoration s)

From Purtas,andAlan ,andKhwarazm,—the multitude
Raisedatorren t like the riverandthe moun tain

From the Isulan d (of Russia) up to the Khifchak desert,
(And) traversed the lan d w ith swordandarmour:

All thearmy immersed (clad ) in iron ,
The helmet of iron placed on the head

The seven decoration s are—hina,a,hen na; samah,aherb ; gul guna,
cosmetic ; safeda,wh ite lead ; ab,water ; zarak, gold leaf ; ghaliya,a
perfume of musk,ambergris, camphor,andOil of ban n uts ; surma,
collyrium .

The secon d l in e may be
Raisedatorren t like themoun tain -stream (whose water isall ston e
andwave moun tain -high) .
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Al l,shield within shield,face-turn ed (to on ean other)
Notaplace open (amon g them) for aSin gle hair

Al l bold like the roarin g lion,— the warriors,
From each on eagreat elephan t turn ed (in flight)

Every momen t Shoutingandcry utterin g,
From the n oise of which (courage-excitin g) the oldman

becomes youn g

An army,—n ot to such an exten t that the army-un der
stan der (the military man )

Might cause computation toarriveat its limit .

When the gen eral reckon ed what was before him,
Its n umber was more than n in e hun dred thousan d .

At the endof the far road theyalighted,
A space of two farsan gs distan t from the kin g

’

s (Sikan
dar’s)army .

To thearmy Kin tal of Russiathus spoke,
Sayin g To man overthrowers, What fear of the

maiden

Thearmy like thIS luxurious,toil-un seen ,
All endto end,karavan s of treasure,
How may they hold the foot (be firm) again st the

Russian s ?
Delicate on es like these andwarriors in name, n ot in

nature

The surcin gleall bejewelled the bridle golden
The tray crystal,but the cup amber (jewel)

All their occupation—drin kin gandfire-worshippin g ;
Not wan dering asin gle n ight (in the battle-field)

fightin g

Zir
” may sign ify—low ; great ; the cry of flight.
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The saddles golden—all with ruby-work
Horse-cloths bejewelled

The begemmed cap uplifted ;
The garmen t (like that of women ) con tin ued down to

the palm (the sole) of the foot

The carpetall of brocadeandthe silk Of Sha’r ;
Neither the spear in the han d, n or the arrow in the

quiver:

All musky of mole (bepatched )andan klet-wearin g,
The tip of the tress twistedabove the ear

Head to foot,in royal jewels ;
Neither the foot the run n er,n or the han d en dowed with
power

With those lan guid feet of strain ed power,
Whatarmy can Sikan dar defeat ?

If on them fall the head (the poin t) ofan eedle,
(Wide) like aw in dow they open the mouth (in lamen
tation ) .

60 They wage war by date andthe kalendar (of happy
omen ) ;

Delayamon th in calculation

Not of this sort,are those soldiers that,on theday of

battle,
Brin g forth the dust (of destruction ) fromabroken clod

When weall at on ce makean attack upon the place,
They will n ot keep the foot (firm) again st asin gle
assault of ours .

”

55 The first linemay be
The carpetal l of brocadeandthe garmen t (sha’r) of Silk .

59 The foot ofan eedle is its eye.
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When the Russian s,hardship-en durin g andhard of brain ,
Heardahighlyartful speech of that kin d,

They placed their heads (in submission ) sayin g As

longas we l ive,
Weare head- lowered (in submission ) to this treatyand
covenan t,

We will en deavour to strive like the crocodile
Will leave neither the perfume n or the colour of this
flower-garden (Sikandar

’

sarmy,richandpowerful)

Will makean assault again st the en emy of power (thy
enemy)

Will make the hard ston e blood with the Spear-poin t

When we draw the hand from the rein towards the

dagger,
We will draw the en emy’s (Sikandar

’

s) head within the

snare (of the n oose)

Will n ot leavean en emy of the kin g (Sikandar
’

s army)
Will n ot leave that crown andthrone (of Sikan dar)

When we cut off the heads,andthe reckon ing (on accoun t
of the n umber) comes n ot,

We will n ot fearagain such con flict

Will snatch them like straw (does) theamber ;
Will grin d themall ben eath the foot °

Of these brain -strain ed on es of battle ;
Of the man ly men , - we will n ot leave on e.

66 In couplets 68,71, - dashtan sign ifies
—
guzashtan .

71 Brain -strain ed on esare those of unharassed brain ; andcon sequen tly
of redandwh ite complexion ed l imbs . For the redn ess andwh iten ess
of man ’

s limbs depen d on the freshn ess of his brain .
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When the Russian beheld his armyarden t of heart,
He con sidered the (hard) moun tain softer (less) than his

own power

Came to the camp with the design of battle
Took blight (hesitation ) from his heart,andrust from his

sword .

O n this Side,the kin g,thearmy- Shatterer (Sikan dar),
Sate in del iberation in theassembly

All aroun d the kin g,— the chiefs of thearmy,
Like the stars aroun d the moon ,sate

Kadr-khan of Chin Gor-k han of Khutan ;
’

Ra,1s of Mada,in Valid of Yaman ;

Zarivand(chief) of Gilan ,(born ) of (the coun try) Mazan
daran

Nayal,the hero of the lan d of Khavaran
Davali of Abkhaz,andHin di of Ray
Kubad the Vali of Usturak h,of the kin dred of Kay

Suhayl of Khurasan,andKum of
’Irak,

Barisal of Arman , —in this league (of wagin g war)
From Greece,and Europe, and Egypt,and Syria,

(n umbers),
Not to such adegree that the total may come from

speakin g .

The world-possessor made them free from care (fear)
Gave them hopes (courage) by his heart-arden cy .

Thus he spake, sayin g This army (of Russia),war
seekin g,

Sweated (practised) n ot in the con test of lion s .

Gili may mean—belon gin g toatribeof Turkan s wearin g the gilim
(blan ket) cal led gil .
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Although the Turkan s were n ot allied (in frien dship)
with the men of Rum,

With the men of Russiatheir rage even greater than
with themen of Rum

95 By the sharp darts of the Turkan s of this haltin g-place
(Sikandar

’

s camp)
On e can scatter the blisters (of flight ) on the feet of the
Russian s .

Often ,the poison which brin gs distress to the body,
By an other poison it is proper to obstruct.

I have heard that from the wolf,the fox- seizer,
The oldfox escaped through the n oise of dogs

Two youn g wolves sowed the seed ofmalice
They took up the pursuit of the oldfox .

A v il lage there was ; in it large dogs,
All thirsty for the blood of the fox andthe wolf .

100 The fox,remedy-dev iser,expressedacry
Which open ed the fasten in g from the mouth of the dogs .

The village-dogs took up the cry ;

For they thought the fox awolf.

From the n oise of the dogs,which came fromafar,
The wolves were terrified andthe fox escaped.

The meditator,work-kn owing,at the time ofaction ,
Becomes free from the en emy (the Russian s) by the

en emy (the Turks) .

Although
—with thesearmsandweapon s,—min e

Is n o n eedofan yon e’s aid,

1 05 Not closed is the door of remedy to the remedy-deviser
Every matter is n ot con n ectedwith the sword,
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The chiefs of the army drew forward their heads (in
Obeisan ce),

Sayin g We pour our bloodat thy feet .

Before this,we were n ot sluggish of en deavour
Than that (former time), we will n ow display tumult
more furious .

Both for the sake of man liness,also for the sake of

wealth,
We w ill con tend w ith the malicious en emy .

When the Khusrau gave much heart (en couragemen t) to
thearmy,

For it is improper thatanyon e should be heartless,

He was in thought un til even in g -time,
Saying Fo-morrow the sword (of war) andthe cup

(of peace) -which befits ?

When the lumin ous day was hidden by the dark n ight,
The n ight-patrol wen t forth andtheday-watchman (the

spy) slept

The coun tless guards of the camp
Sate (watched ) on the guard-roads (beats)

They left n ot the dark n ight guardless
They kept guard from n ight till morn ing .

Come,cup-bearer ! that quicksilver reduced to ashes (the
win e of sen selessn ess,ruddy andjoyous),

Produced by Cin nabar-workin g (mixing)

In some copies the secon d lin e is
(a) W e will striveas lon gas there b e the grain (of life) in the sack (of

the body) .

(b) We will striveas lon g as there be the grain (of plun der) in the

sack (of the en emy) .

They drin k mercury tafta(made ashey, slain ),and by so doin g
in crease theappetite for foodandthe ruddin ess of the body .

The whole of the secon d lin emean s groun d down ,rubbed .
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Give me, that I may take it in to the palace-court (of
my retiremen t,or of my heart,the place of Divin e
in spiration )

May brin g it to use (drin k it) like groun d Cin nabar .

C A N T O L V I I I .

SIKANDAE
’
S FIGHTING WITH THE RUSSIANS.

THE BATTLE OF THE FIRST DAY.

1 O world-experien ced oldvillager (Nizami) brin g (utter)
Words cherished,heart-pleasing,

When came theKhusrau from Chin to Rus
Where carried him this stubborn steed (the blue sky)

What sport displayed the sphereagain to him ?
What sorcery displayed the world to him ?

The narrator (Nizami),the ban ker,the jewel -seller,
Filled the ear of speech (this tale,like abride) with the

jewel (the ear-ring of lustrous verse),

5 Sayin g —When thearmy of Rum witnessed theagitating
(for plun der) on the part of the Russian s,

It con sidered the world (ugly ) like the peacock,feathers
plucked out.

At the kin g
’

s order they upreared the stan dard,
Andmade theirabode in that spacious plain .

It (thearmy) took n ot its side to the couch (slept n ot)
(But) coun ted the stars in fortune-seekin g .
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With those steel-clad of diamon d sword
Brought forth acloud (of dust) to the resplen den t sun

Separately,with the horsemen Of each con tingen t (of the
Iran army),

Uprearedafortification like the moun tain (in massiven ess
andfirmn ess ) .

Davaliandthe warriors of the Iran lan d
Displayed hot fury towards the right win g

Kadr Khan andthose of Faghfurall together
Uplifted the stan dard on the left wing .

The wing—the royal slaves,with the poplar (arrow),
Ran ksarrayed for slayin g without mercy,

(Was) in fron t of the elephan t (Sikandar
’

s steed),steel
wearin g ;

In rear of the elephan t (were) the warriors, thun der
shoutin g .

The king Of elephan t-body,possessed of athousan d hopes
(born of his courageandof the bravery O f his troops),

Boundhis loin s on the back of awhite elephan t (given by

Kaid) .

On the other side the Russian s,redof face,
Illuminators,like the place of adoration (the fire) of the

Magi .

The right (win g),arrayed with the men Of Khazran
From the left,the shout of the men of P urtas excited .

In rear,the men of Alan on the win g the tribe of Isu,

The castin g of the (en emy
’

s) head (slaying) ren dered lawful
(Obligatory) to themselves .

Otherwise
O f the steel -clad on es Of diamon d sword,
He (the gen eral) broughtacloud to the resplen den t sun .

The secon d l in e h in ts at—the men of Alan freely giv in g their own

head (life) in battle with the en emy .
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In the cen tre,the Russian (gen eral),the malice-seeker,
Breast-washed of love for Sikan dar .

On both sides,—thearmy,ran k-arrayed
Earth (dust)-uplifted like the sky

The great brazen bells came in toagitation
(And) expressed clamour like the sick Hin du

From the sphere- splittin g roaring of the (Rumish ) drum,
Con tortion fell upon earth’s navel

Verily,the Turki reed,scream brought forth,
Brought force in to the Turkan ’

s arm .

Of Arab steeds,—the (shrill) n eighin g,the earth-splitter,
Caused in jury to reach the earth as far as the fish (ben eath

the earth) .

A cudgel,agreat mace,seven times heated (for the sake
of hardn essandheav in ess),

Brought forth shoutin g from the bull of the sphere (Taurus) .

The sword (of In dian steel),in lustre
'

lik e silver,
Brought forth blood-drops from the silver (the polish of

its s urface) .

The poplar-arrow of three feathers made passage through
iron,

As the fowl of two feathers (W in gs) over the meadow .

From the spear,the surface of the dust became
“

the can e
brake

From the iron maces,the low earth became the moun tain

The secon d lin e may mean—that the plateau of the-battle-fieldwasas
loftyas the sky .

For brazen ,read Russ ian .

The clamour Of the black iron hell is liken ed to the lamen tin g Of the

sick black man (theHin du) .

Barafganda sign ifies
—dar uftada,darafgandashuda.

Josh may sign ify—halka.
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The spear-poin t open edafoun tain of blood from the ston e

(the warrior
’

s body)
In it,ahun dred forests of the arrow of the White poplar

sprung:

From the screamin g of thedrum in the hide of the wolf,
Great became the desire for alittle tumult

The (sharp) spear-poin t makin g play at (splittin g ) ahair,
Makin g pure (washin g) the en emy’s face w ith blood

Thearrow made of W hite poplar,—its fruitall the redrose

(blood)
The rose (thedrop ) of blood dropping from its thorn (the

poin t)

The crocodiles of the swords,cuirass-cleaving,
Made the n eck lon g for n eck- slayin g (strikin g) .

Through the bringing forth of tumult of the tribe (the
army) of Russia,

The headstron g steed became theobedien t galloper ben eath
the l ion s (the horse-soldiers ) .

From the body of the moun tain -seam,vapour expan ded,
(Thereat) tremblin g fallen on the limbs of the earth .

With (in the opin ion of) the meanest Russian was n ot

worth

Thereastraw—the bravery (of the men of Rum) .

The ton e ofadrum of wolfish h ide is high .

Namazikardan -i-r1
’

1,e sign ifies
—
pal:kardan -i-ru,e.

The restive horse becomes quiet in the presen ce of the lion .

Th is couplet is placed sometimes after couplet 38,sometimes after
couplet 39 .

The first line will then be
(a) The poplar arrow (or the crocodile of the sword) with its poin t

rippedthe moun tain - seam.

(b) The poplararrow (or the crocodile of the sword) let forth vapour
from the moun tain - seam .

Filatus sign ifies
—Firatus,aplace, the people of which are

celebrated for Wisdom.
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Have,like lion s,formed my nature for con flict
Have n ot,like foxes,cherished my tail (chosen deceit)

Am rough w ith claw am hard w ith force
Ren d in attack the flan k of the male Wildass.

All raw blood is my drin king ;
All raw hide is my clothin g .

My spear en ters the navel from the side ;
I utter n otalie.

—Behold the field of battle

55 Comes an army from Chin and Rum,—(it will n ot

con quer me)
For the fire becomes an illuminator by wax (the soft

en emy) .

May Godn ot pity (pardon ) that guide (to my desire),
Who displays in theday of blood pity for me.

From the cen tre of the king
’

s army,before that savage
hawk,

On e cuirass-clad wen t forth gallopin g

For con test-makin g,they un folded their claws
ForaWhile,in thataction they exercised delay.

From the sword of the wrathful Purtasi,
The brave Rumi came to the dust.

60 An other Rumi wen t andalso experien ced the dust (of
destruction )

For he foun d the Purtasivery skilful .

Dumbaparwarda may sign ify—ease chosen ,deceit practised ; for
dum dadan sign ifies

—to deceive.

The h ide of the wildass is very tough .

Th is man of P urtas,thirsty for blood,calls his oppon en twho in dulges
his desire for blood—aguide to his desire andhis oppon en t’s comin g
to slaughter—agift. If,then ,he waver in com in g to battle,the Purtasf
says May Godn ot pardon him
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Thus,un til to the n umber of seven ty men

Of the men of Rum came to the sword in con flict.

A prin ce there was,Hin di by name

Man y heads severed with the keen sword of In dian steel .

Again st that ren din g wolf,like the raging lion
He raged,the steel sword in han d .

They,strength-essayin g,made man yan assault ;
The fortun e of n either came from its footin g .

When the prin ce became firm in en deavour,
The sword of In dian steel upraised to the shoulder,

He so drove the cuttin g diamon d (the sword )
That he cast the head of P urtas ben eath the hoof (of his

steed) .

Of the Russian army,alion of distraught head,
A Russian shield attached to his n eck,

Came in to battle,swaggering
In regard to his oppon en t’s blood,design in g

From Hin di he suffered such asword-blow
That the Russian shield became in depen den t of (apart

from) him.

Immediately in anger camean other Russian ;
Healso fell while they brin g the eyes together .

Thus,un til mid-day he slew several warriors ;
Like the fierce pan ther,deer-pursuin g .

The spirit of the RuSSIal '

I S became con fin ed
N0 other warrior came to con flict (with him) .

Hindi turn ed the rein to the place of repose,
Head to girdle,stain ed with blood andsweat.
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When the king beheld him thus (awarrior),he hon oured
him

Prepared for himadress of hon our worthy of himself.

On both sides,thearmies dismoun ted ;
(And) established the advan ced guards on the guard

place.

C A N T O L IX.

THE BATTLE OF THE SECOND DAY.

1 The n ext day,when this cup
-bearer (the sun ),morn ing

rising,
Scattered rubies of ruddy win e (its effulgen t rays) on the

dust,

The twoarmies,likeaseaof fire ragin g,
Open ed (strung)again the bow from theambuscades .

Again they came to battle ;
Camea-hun tin g for lion -overthrowing .

The (clang of the) globular bell, liver-twistin g,and
clamour of camel -bells,

Took brain from the head,andcolour from the face.

5 Verily,the brazen drum of wolfish hide
Made— n ot the heart ; nay,the steel (sword) soft

1 Subh-k_hez may mean—early riser,or early risin g. The samemay
be said ofall compoun ds formed ofan oun andaverbal root.

5 At the time of fear even the man of war becomes heartless (wan tin g
in heart),andhis weapon useless .
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From themace of that elephan t,battle-essayin g,
The head of the elephan t-form (the Ilaki un tried in battle)

came from Its footin g .

By the steel mace,the Ilaki became low
With the deluge of his blood, the earth became in toxi

cated.

From that multitude,ahorseman ,more head-exaltin g,
Urged his moun tain - like steed again st that moun tain:

plucker .

With an other woun d,he became low with the earth
Thus passed from his han d some n eck-exalters .

In the end, that head-casting (the slaughtering of the

en emy)
Grave to him the pride of head-exalting .

Of the steel-armoured on es (of Russia),his diamon d sword
Slew man y ; but,alas,healso was slain .

From the former (mid-day ) prayer till theother (aftern oon )
prayer,

An other con test-maker wen t n ot to the battle-field.

Again the blood in the liver expressed the agitation (of
wrath),

God’s detailed decree reproved God’s gen eral decree
(sayin g z—Why hast thou n ot accomplished the

appoin ted order

Bar banagosh zadan sign ifies
—tambih kardan ; tapan chazadan ;

k_habar-dar-szik__htan agah gardan idan ; bedar namudan ; bar kare tahrI's
namI

’

Idan .

Kazasignifies
—hukm-i-kulliazal ; hukm—i- ilahi ki dar hakk-i

’ibad dafa’tan sabt shudaast.

Kadar ” sign ifies
—hukm-i-juzivat ;an chi,batadrI’jbatahk-i-an dar

’arsa,e zuhur mirasad.
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From the Russian (army ), came ahorseman like the

elephan t,
With aface (ruddy) like the red-coloured (bakam) tree ;

eyes (black ) l ike the (black) -Nile.

He sought outan oppon en t fromamon g the men of Rum ;

Kept displayin g man lin ess kept slaying men

Drew amultitude in this way to blood
Drew out the life from the body of man y .

From much slayin g of men ,war-essayin g,
The judgmen t of n on e came towards con test (with him) .

When the Russian s obtain ed sucl
'

I superiority over the

Rumi,
He regarded (even ) the elephan t low (weak ) as regards his

mace.

He kept circlin g,the In dian steel (mace) in his grasp,
Slew some of the Rumish andChin iarmy .

Assumed height of stature like the len gth (the shaft)
the spear ;

Began spear-playin g in that battle-field.

From the flan k of the monarch’

s camp
An excellen t horseman urged forth his steed

Notahorse,—an eagle he urged
Notasword,—acrocodile he belted

His silk (soft) body in ayellow quilted garmen t
A cap of steel like lapis-lazuli .

He came in to the battle-fieldlikearagin g
’

1frit,
A battle-weapon , the char-

pahlii in his grasp

The chér-pah l I
’

I isashort spear Whose poin t has four sides .
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Broughtagreatassault,andto the Russian spoke,
Sayin g This very momen t, thou shalt sleep in the

dust .

Iam Zarivandof Mazandaran ,
To whom battle is sport ; I am Ahriman

When the Russian lookedat himandat his form,
With yellown ess (through fear) his head began to wan der

He kn ew that in the circlin g of combat with him
A warrior like that was n ot his man .

He gave the rein towards his own camp ;
Kept goin g,fleein g,like the fierce win d .

The bold horseman (Zarivand) delivered his spear
Behin d the back of that lion ,back-turn ed (in flight) .

The weapon scratched the back Of the flyin g on e

The spear wen t forth four han ds from his chest.

From the swiftness with which his steed, win d-footed,
wen t,

He caused that tran sfixed body to reach its place.

To him relation andstran ger hasten ed
They foun daslain on eacross become.

When they (the Russian s) saw that that dragon of battle
Madethe back-bon e “

salb of warriorsacross salibi

The rein (ofattack ) fron tandrear became boun d
No on e of Russian P urtas moved from his place.

When thearmy became distressed with patien ce-exercisin g,
Likeamoun tain -fragmen t wen t forth aRussian ,

The secon d lin emay be
The desire came his to flee from theanger (of his enemy) .
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At length, the king of Russia(Kin tal) struck asword
blow

At that person adorn ed like the bride

Brought him from the saddle of gold to the dust ;
Brought forth the destruction of that furious (teeth

showin g) lion .

When the slayer (Kin tal ) obtain ed his desire over his

en emy,
He hasten ed with gladn ess towards his own camp .

Heart-straiten ed became the world-possessor (Sikan dar) by
thataffair,

That the chief of Gilan hadcome to the dust.

For thearranging of hisaffairs (burial ),he ordered
In away that was suitable to him .

C A N T O L X .

THE BATTLE OF THE THIRD DAY.

The n extday,when this soldier of sultan -pomp (the sun )
Struck up his moun tain - like hump (arose) from the seaof
Chin (his place of rising),

Both armies in cl in ed to blood
They upreared the stan dard like (the moun tain ) Besitiin,

The cloud (the troop of warriors) from the sea(the two

armies) began to thun der ;
The lion (the warrior) put forth his head from every forest

(body of troops ) .

The (scream of the) brazen trumpet of the warriors wen t
to the zen ith

Blood (lowed,wave on wave,from every corn er.
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From the Rumish armyan elephan t,mace- seizer,
Drew forth the swordand-boun d thearrow

Sought outaman for battle-essayin g ;
A warrior (of Russia) wen t forth in ayellow khaftan .

The Rumi let go mace from his han d,
He shatteredaltogether the head andfoot of the Russian .

He sought an other to him,this also happen ed ;
He (the Rumi) kn ew n othin g,save brain -beatin g .

An Alan i,ahorseman ,by name Firanja,
Skilledas to sword (war)andas to cup (peace),

Came,—amace raised to the shoulder,
From seeing whom the sen se of the brain departed .

This one (Firanja) displayed his mace in rage
That on e (the Rumi) placedamace on his shoulder .

Their maces became together a(narrow) door of two

leaves,
In that door,their striving became great .

When the Alan i kn ew that in his path
His (Rumish) en emy remain ed fortun eless (the mace let

fall from his han d),

He raised the maceandstruckat his head
He scattered his head (brain s) from his body .

In Pahlavi, dar sign ifies
—strife.

Otherwise
Their maces became togetherastrife of two maces
In that strife their strivin g became great.

When two person s attempt to en ter by anarrow door of two leaves,
there is certain ly push in gandstrivin g.
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When he drew the poll of his enemy’s head in blood,
By that head-drawing,he raised his head to the sphere.

Of the heroes of Arman afierce lion
In slayin g,stout of heart ; in man liness,bold

By name Shirvah,lion s Surpassed,
In the battle-fieldcompletely proved

A crocodile,two swords uplifted ;
The head of crocodiles with the sword severed

Urged his steed for battle with the Alan i ;
Andkin dled lightn ing with the flashin g sword .

When Firanjabeheld such pre
-emin en ce of force (shown

by the two uplifted swords),
He stitched his shield to his shoulder like thean t’s w in g .

On him,Shirvah struck the sharp sword,in such away
That the bird of his life made flight from the cage (of his

body) .

From this Sidean eck-exten der,loin -

girt,
Whipped forth his steed likeafierce fire

Stroveanddisplayed acts of man lin ess
With Shirvah in lion ishn ess how profited he ?

When he (the Russian ) beheld the powerful en emy,he
exalted his n eck

Healso laid his n eck low W ith on e blow of his (Shirvah
’
s)

sword .

25 O n e—moun tain -like,from the moun tain Lakan ,by name

20

Jaram,
Came,from seein g whom the world became distressed .

His shieldappeared to grow from his shoulderas does thean t’s Win g.
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A sword slun g,poison -possessin g ;
A n oose like the rin glet of lovely on es,coil -possessin g

Cast theWar-housin gs on the steed ;
Came to the saddle like the movin g moun tain

Came cheerful of face towards the en emy,
As to the street comesaboy from the school .

When Jaram looked at thatadorn ed gran deur,
He saw his own heart patien t of battle with lion s .

But for him was n o door of return ing
He became helplessly fellow-compan ion with Death

He came boldly to Daval i ;
Played deceit with the lion -han d (Davali) .
From the en emy’s turn in g,Davali
Writhed (in rage) on himself likethe leather strap .

They brought much quickn ess in to play
They learn ed n otaSin gle word of mercy .

Davaliboun d his loin s like the male lion
Struck asword-blow on the leather (sword-belt) of

waist .

Without an y trouble the sword became the pen etrator
That moun tain (Jaram),steel -armour) weighin g (on his

body) became two halves .

He hadabrother like the ragin g elephan t ;
The brother boun d his loin s for malice.

Before strikin g with the sword or the spear,warriors used to boast of
their own courageandto utter the names of theiran cestors .

If daval (asword,in the lan guage of Abk_haz) be read for Davali,the
first line will be

A sword girt to his loin s l ike themale lion ,
He struck
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When from Davali,he tasted the woun d of (struck upon )
the leather (of his sword-belt),

He drew his chattels towards the chattels of his brother
(expired) .

In this way,that moun tain of steel back-bon e (Davali)
Shattered man y a(Russian ) warrior,army- shatterin g .

WasaRussian,—his name,Jawdara,
To whom the male lion wasafawn ;

Fierce,stron g,stren gth -essaying ;
Alon e,enemy-bin din g ; andterritory- subduin g

Much blood to his n eck adherin g ;
Much blood of those n eck-exaltin g,spillin g,

Tighten ed the kn ot on the leather (sword-belt) of his

waist
Movedhis horse for battle with Davali.
They discharged again st each other the sharp sword,
So that,for the foot,the door was closed again st flight.

Again st each other,often passed their blows ;
Effective they became n ot on accoun t of their skilfuln ess .

The Russian raised the sword,the pen etrator
He struck, remorselessly, at that moun tain of steel

Davali)
It (Jawdara

’

s sword) came from the steel-helmet to the

poll of the head ;
The shattered body became drown ed in ariver of blood .

Observe that
Ri

’

is is the plural of RI
'

IS I
’

Turk is the plural of Turki
Rum Rumi Jin n Jin n i
Hin d Hin di

Rus,Turk,andJin n may be appl ied to on e person ,but Rum and
Hindnever.
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Through that langour of l imbs, the woun d-experien cer
(Davali) .

Made theft of the rein sandreturn ed to his place

Alighted from his horse,andboun d up his head .

The king
’

s heart,at that head- shattering,broke.

He ordered the sage that even on the road,
He should putan electuary on that woun d-place

Should cherish him,so thatat leisure
Davali might rest from his woundedn ess .

When n ight brought over its head the silken cloth of

collyrium hue (lay in theambush of darkn ess),
The head of the moon (its beloved) came (captive) to the

musky n oose (of its darkn ess),

The two lin es of thearmy kept watch ;
Theyallowed n otafly to passaroun d the royal ten t .

Inan duzdi kardan sign ifies
—to return .

Nosh -daru is n early the sameas tiryak .

Kahl ” sign ifies
—the sky .

Kuhl and surmah s ign ify—collyrium.

C A N T O LXI .

THE BATTLE OF THE FOURTH DAY.

1 When the sun struck forth its head from the corn er of

Nile (the sky),
The sphere washed its coat of the blue (black) colour

dark n ight) .

The lion s (the warriors)again displayedforce ;
The whole plain became aburial-place on accoun t of

wildasses (the slain warriors) .
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Towards Hin di,he came likeatorren t in flood,
Which brin gs tumult from moun tain to valley .

In those hostile en coun ters,
They displayedmuch bravery .

At last,the Russian (Tartus ) madean assault,
Such that he brought forth the dust (of destruction ) from

that warrior,Hin di

Emptied the limbs of his blood
When he poured (out) the win e (blood ),— he struck the

cup (the body of Hin di) on the ston e (trampled on the

body ) .

Took Off the helmet from his head (to display his face to
Sikandar’sarmy),andsaid I am

A lion ; for thus I overthrow the prey .

That on e who expresses again st me the fold of the eye

brow (thean gry frown ),
Best,that he should put on the shroud in steadof the

mail armour

Me,whom my mother calls Tartiis
The Russian ,in the Russian ton gue,calls Rustam.

I will n ot go back to my place from the battle-field
Un less (un til ) I brin g down an army from its footin g .

By the slayin g of Hin di,andthe woun d in flicted by the
Russian,the kin g

Writhed on himself (in an ger) like the rin glet of the bride.

He was in ten t on that he might turn his own rein towards
battle ;

Delayagain occurred in regard to his in ten tion .

In Russia,when awarrior overthrew his enemy,he took off his helmet
andglorified himself .

This delay was through pruden ce.
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Leftandright,he glanced (to see)—of thearmy
W ho would go,revenge-seekin g,from the reven geful on e

(Tartiis)

Moved his steed,ahasten er,
With steel clothin g,agreat gleamer,like lightn in g .

An auspicious horseman— like the roarin g lion
Powerful,anddextrous of rein ,andbold °

His limbs so immersed in steel
That,save his palate to the exten t requiredfor breath,

n othin g (was) v isible ;

In caracolin g,arrogan ce-displayin g
With the sword, play-exhibitin g like lightn in g (the

leaper)

From thosedextrous deeds of skill which he displayed
Against him, the en emy’s (Tartus

’

) power become
lan guid,

Hurled his steed like the w in d again st that Russian
(Tartus) ;

Exten ded his arm for sword-prov in g

Struck,in such away that,from his n eck-striking sword
The enemy’s head fell in to his skirt .

An other (Russian ) horseman , more lion of heart than
that on e,

Came for con test like the male lion .

Healso became cast down of head byan other woun d
Thus,un til several heads were plucked off.

More than forty Russian s of moun tain -back,
That fightin g lion slew w ith ease.

Th is horseman was the damsel given by theKhakan to Sikan dar,and
is theagen t to the verb “ hurled in couplet 29 .
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In every direction in which he urged the dark bay steed,
He made his iron (sword) redw ith the blood of the ston e

(the hard Russian body) .

In every attack,which he provoked on every Side (or in
every way),

He overthrew amultitude of Russian s .

Where his (spearandarrow) poin t becameahasten er for
blood,

Through fear,n one came before him.

He preparedafieryassault ;
Loosedthe rein again st the skilful horsemen .

In that assault which that deliberate moun tain (the
auspicious horseman ) made,

He overthrew ahun dred,andslewahun dred,andwoun ded
ahun dred .

At his prowess the kin g wasastoun ded ;
At that han d (graspin g) andsword (strikin g) was praise

utterer .

He thus made combats ;
Kept pourin g the fire (of the sword) upon those thorn s

(the in jurious Russian s)

So lon g as the Sky overhead became n ot musk-rubbin g
(dark),

He return ed n ot to his place from the battle-field.

When the sun wen t w ithin the veil of the moun tain ,
The head of the lumin ous day (the sun )descen ded to sleep .

The secon d lin emay be
Hemade his iron (hoof) red

Readin g kish for n I
’

sh,the first lin e wil l be
When his temperamen t became

In some copies,the secon d lin e is
Gave the rein to his steed obedien t to the rein .

The warrior (couplet 25) madeassault deliberately,n ot hastily,
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C A N T O L X I 1 .

THE BATTLE OF THE FIETH DAY.

1 The n ext day,when this vault of azure hue
Brought forth the gleaming ruby (the sun ) from the ston e

(the moun tain Kaf or the darkn ess of n ight),

An Alani,ahorseman ,like the roarin g lion ,
Came forth,—ablack dragon (ablack steed) ben eath him .

In his han damace fit for seven ty men ,
That would shatter the brain W ithin the head of the

moun tain Alburz .

He kept seekin g thewarrior-foe ; circledalone
(And) brought forth the dust of destruction from the

warriors of the world

1 Caucasus . Theappellation is n either San scrit n or Grecian ; it must
be Persian . The real name should be Kasus or Kas .

In Persian ,Koh signifies
—amoun tain ; in San scrit,Koh Kas would

become Kasgar,—n ot to be con foun ded with Kashgar,east of Samar
kan d . The true San scrit name is Khasagiri,the moun tain of theK

’
hasas,

an an cien t tribe who in habited th is ran ge from the east of In diato the
confin es of Persia,andprobablyas faras the Euxin eandthe Mediter
ran ean Sea.
The name of K

’

hasagiriis con fin ed toafew spots . In San scrit the
ran ge is called—Himachal (the sn owy moun tain ),hen ce Himalaya(the
abode of sn ow) . The Greeks derived Imaus from Hima; andcal led
the western part of the ran ge Taurus, the etymology of which is
obscure.

The Barahman s (Barhaman s,Brahman s) say that Tok haristan is

corrupted from Tushara-sthen (in the Puranas) ; andTuran from

Tu sharan . Hen ce,Taurus may be derived from Tushara, sn ow.

Asiatic Researches,” vol . vi. p . 445.

In some copies the first lin e is
In his han damace of seven ty man s.
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Of thearmy of Rum,andof Iran ,andof Khurasan,
Many—he overthrew in that con test.

Verily the Russian -overthrower, the bold (auspicious)
horseman ,

Came forth from .the ran ks (of Sikandar
’

s army) like the
male l ion

Fixed abow-strin g of raw hide to the bow
Brought to theaiman arrow perfect in every respect.

By the power of his han d,b ow- sei zin g,
The Alan i fell byasin glearrow of his .

Like the weaver’s shuttle of Hin d (filled) w ith colour,
His in terior stuffed w ith the poplar arrow .

Again aRussian of cat-eye,
Rage gathered like lion s in his eye-brow,

Weapon -essayin g (in his house) learn ed,
Much thearmour patch-stitched,

Khavari sign ifies
—K_hurzisan i, sin ce K_h urasan is to the east of

Persia.
See can to lxi. couplet 25 .

Tir-i-tam sign ifies
—tir-i- tamam,aperfectarrow.

The secon d lin emay be
(a) Brought to theaiman arrow,large of poin t.
(b) Brought to theaimasmallarrow . (In the lan guage of Tus) .

(c) Brought to theaim
'an arrow in scribed with his name.

In th is case read Ham for tam .

Mashura (min saj) is areed on wh ich weavers win d coloured
threads it is used by the jugglers of In dia.
The secon d lin e may mean

(w) W ith his blows in battle he hadren t much armour,wh ich ren ts his

adversaries hadpatched .

(b) Much stitched armour he hadren t.

For sword-exercise they used to putasuit of armour on afigure of

moist earth,andto strike at it. When the armour was ren t, they
patched itagain andagain ,andren ewed the practice of cutting at it.
Thus hadthis Russian exercised h imself .
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Came,with sword-play like l ightn in g
From head to foot immersed in steel,

Theaccepter of the tumult of battle,
On the bay steedasuit of housin g cast.

Although he hadaheart like the hard ston e
He was un proved in the dan gers of war

Had(on ly) in solitude (in his house) practised this trade
(of sword-play),

Hadn ot trembled at the en emy’s sword (in battle) .

When that lion -heart (theauspicious horseman ) cast forth
his breath (in the warn in g n ote of battle),

He sawaweak prey (and) recogn ized him

Con sidered the war-weapon s on him more than (n ecessary
for) battle ;

His housin gs andraimen t better than the horseandthe
man

Withasword-blow,he plucked out his life from his

Drew (passed) the flash (of the sword) within the

the housings .

For battle,preparedan other warrior ;
From him,he loosed his life withan otherarrow .

Dam bar andakhtan sign ifies
—man dakardan vadam girifta

sak_htan .

Lion -hearted on es give n otice ofattack beforeattackin g.

The weight of un n ecessary weapon s isaloss to the warrior.

If bach il be read for bajul,the secon d l in e w ill be
(a) Notwithstan din g the forty (the n umerous) coverin gs,he drew him

within the veil (of the shroud) .
(b) Notwithstan din g the (garmen t) ch ihil-tah (worn ben eath his

armour),he drew him with in the veil (of the shroud) .
Ifajal b urka’ash rI

’

I,eandar kashid be read in the secon d l in e,it
wil l b e
(0) Death drew the veil (of the shroud) on his face.
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From the camp of the (ruddy) Russian s the soun d of the

camel-bell
Ascen ded, from fron t andrear, to the bright redstar,

Hyades- followin g.

The cen tre-holders (oflicers) of Russiadrew up the ran ks ;
Andfrom that cen trearrayed like the bride,

On e clad in an oldhide came to the battle
As the crocodile rises from the deep sea

On foot,in the fashion ofamoun tain -fragmen t ;
His bulk greater than five hun dred horsemen

A violen t on e,such that when he made arden t his grasp
for battle,

He made the (hard) diamon d soft ( like dough) by
.

squeezin g

Likean ’Ifrit for blood come ;
Forth from hell

’

s vestibule come (so black was be),

A chain about his foot boun d ;
Lon gandstrong,con formable to his stature.

In that chainthat lion -like demon
Made the world full of n oiseandfull of clan g .

In every direction ,in which he used to leap (to the exten t
of)an arrow -ran ge,

The earth,by his powerfuln ess (in leapin g ),used to become
apit .

His weapon s, on ly iron (the horn on his forehead)—head
curved,

By which he used to draw down themoun tain .

The description of the demon -man exten ds from couplet 5 to 19 .

The secon d linemay b eLon g andstron g even to his height (the shoulder Where it was
attached) .
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In every direction ,W ith that iron ,man -drawin g,
He employed his han d for man - Slayin g .

From the stiffness which was of his raw hide garmen t
(skin )

The undressed grain ed hide of his limb s became (the
harder) rough skin (like the crocodile’s or like the
surface ofafile) .

When he used to gather resolution as to con test,
The steel sword used n ot to display eflicien cy again st him

Came—adragon -fragmen t like that,
An an gel (the han dsome RI

’

Imi)- slayer,aman -devourer !

That on e whom he chan ced to see,he used to seize like
an an t ;

Used to pluck O ff his head with the force of on e han d

Used to show n o other in clination for other work
Used to pluck from the body,—sometimes the foot,

sometimes the han d .

By the force of his han d,—of the kin g
’

s camp
He shattered the footandthe flan k of man y in dividuals .

A solitary horseman ,—powerful andactive,
Perfect in the matter of battle,

Camethat he might display n eck-exaltin g,
Might play with that fiery spear (the demon -man ) .

When that ragin g crocodile (the demon -man ) saw him from
afar,

It wasat on ce to seize,at on ce to slay .

An other ren own ed on e came boldly
That fighting lion brought him also low .

K_hil’at-i-kham sign ifies
—agarmen t of raw h ide worn by desert

dwellers .
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In this way,with severe woun ds,
He slew several of those ren own ed .

From the man y hearts (of the slain ) which that ren ding
lion shattered,

The (livin g ) heart of the lion -men of thearmy broke.

The master of wisdom (Sikan dar) wasaston ied,
Sayin g He is n either man ,n or an imal, n on -rapacious

n or rapacious .

”

When the black n ight shoutedagain st theday,
The sun ,world- illuminating,became head-lowered .

In aston ishmen tat the work of that Ahriman,the kin g
Urged words hidden in theassembly,

Sayin g This man -slayer,—whatacalamity (of Time or
of heaven ) he is I

Sin ce a nation is helpless as regards combat with
him.

Notaweapon ,in the grip of his han d,
All those weapon -possessing become low by him .

On that I am (decided),that he is n ot man -born
Or, if he be, he is n ot of this prosperous soil (of
Russia) .

He is of the desert place,of desert nature ;
In form,man -l ike ; n ot of man -descen t .”

An in telligen t on e,who kn ew that lan d (the natal place
of the demon ),

Raised with majesty the stan dard of reply (stood up),

Sayin g Sin ce the king, justice-admin istrator, has
given the order,

I will show to him the state of thatan imal .
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45 No on e has atreasury ;
They recogn ize on ly the b lack sable (which

“

they cherish) .

The sable,which is exceedin gly black,
Sprin gs from n o place save this place.

From the forehead of each on e, of man or of woman ,
Isahorn,sprin gin g out like (that of) the rhin oceros .

If their nature be n ot en dowed with the horn ,
In form,whether they or the hid ‘

eo
‘

us
‘Russian s,—what

differen ce P

That on e to whom the desire of s leep comes,
Goes,like the flyin g eagle 'toatree

50 Presses his horn in to alofty bough
Sleeps likeademon —in that demon -bon d .

When thou beholdest him suspen ded toabough,
Thou seestagreat dragon suspen ded .

He sleeps n ightandday through sen selessn ess

For sleep is the foun dation of un wisen ess .

When the Russian shepherds pass by him,
At that sleepin g demon ,they look

With caution towards that evil spirit
Come assemble secretly ;

55 Brin g ropes,andbin d him ;

(And) make his n oose of chain of iron .

When the ligature becomes stron gly boundon him,
Him,they drag with fifty men from the tree.

45 Observe theagen t in the sin gular the verb in the plural .
P in I

’

I sign ifies
—jugh rz

’

it.
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When that boun d on e becomes acquain ted with the

matter,
He shoutsashoutin g,thun der- l ike.

If he beable to break that bon d,
He slays each on e with on e back -han der .

If he be secure in that bon dage,
They con vey him with caution to Russia

About him,they putastron g chain ligature
Andthrough him,gather water andbread

Take him to every streetandevery house (asashow)
Takeagrain (of food ) by that their n on -rapacious beast .

Andif fightin g occur,—without theiraid
Their battle is (don e) by that ragin g elephan t .

They draghim,like the dragon ,by the chain
They can n ot loose his n eck from the bon d .

When suchafire becomes battle-seekin g,
Inan y,remain s n either the colour n or the perfumeof life.

The world-possessor at the work of that foot-stumble
(thedifliculty with the Russian s),

At that tale,remain ed distraught of brain .

To thepossessor of n ews (the in former) he spoke,sayin g
There is n o won der

Every wooden arrow is n ot from on e forest .

If my fortun e con cord,
His head wil l sport on the spear-poin t .

The secon d lin emean s
(a) All the beasts of th is moun tain -lan dare n ot l ike this beast.
(b) All warriorsare n ot the same. Someare bold some n ot.

(0 ) Time is n otalways the same.
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CANTO L X IV .

THE BATTLE or THE SEVENTH DAY.

When the whiten ess (of the dawn ) struck forth its head
(appeared) from the east,

The blackn ess of n ight lowered its head to the west.

The monarch of the west (Sikan dar) arrayed thearmy
In thought of that man -drawin g demon .

Towards the right flan k,thearmy of Biimandof Barbari,
Like Gog (n umerous)at the wall of Sikan dar.

‘

To the left flan k,those of narrow eye of Chin ,
Earth distressedat their multitude.

In the cen tre,the kin g of RI
’

Im,like the savage lion ,
Ben eath him,agrey k hatlan steed, like the moving

moun tain .

In an other direction , the men of Alan ,andPurtas,and
Russia,

En raged like the stubborn war-horse.

The kettle-drum became con sonan tw ith the globular bell ;
Like the trumpet of the Resurrection Day,they blew the

reed .

From the scratchin g of the drum,ston e-Splittin g,
The Simurgh,in the moun tain s of Kaf,Shed his feathers .

From the clamour of the trumpet of ox -tail (form)
There wen t up (even ) from the brazen jar (the drum)

’ala-llah (acry of fear) I

Parafgandan may sign ify—to flyaway andto become in v isible:
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When fear of thearrow
-

came n ot to the malignan t on e,
The striker becamean gry with his own arrow .

A spear of steel ofdiamon d-hue

He raised,andstruck upon the bold crocodile,

In such away,that if he hadstruck that spear on amale
camel,

It would have leaped forth whole from the other side.

Through the excessiven ess with which he con tracted his
body,

The steel-spear became shattered on that hard on e.

That male lion hurledan other spear
Again st that on e fit to be slain ; italso was in effective.

He brokeathird spear,even so,again st him
—On e can n ot close up water withabrick .

When he kn ew that that demon ,of iron -nature,
Regarded n ot (cared n ot for) thewar-weapon s of thearrow
andof the spear,

He drew forth the crocodile (the sword), world
con sumin g ;

Came towards the sn ortin g dragon

Struck him on the shoulder-blade-place,andbrought him
down from his place.

That tyran t came,even so,from his footing .

From ben eath the dust hearoseagain
Grappled, with vehemen ce, with his oppon en t (the
auspicious horseman )

Seized (closed) in violen t passion his path to fortun e
(v ictory over him)

Seized him firmly with that curved iron
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Brought him down ,like the fierce lion ,from his sadd le
His helmet fell down from his head .

A spring (ablooming face)appeared ben eath the helmet,
Much more beautiful andten der than the tulip -leaf.

He wished to pluck off his head, for it appeared soft to
1m ;

When he beheld such acoun tenan ce shame came to

him.

He beheld two ringlets trailin g on his skirt ;
He made his rin glets aropeabout his n eck

Like the Hin du thief, he took him from the treasury
(Sikandar

’

sarmy)
Snatched him from the army of Rum ; con sign ed him to

thearmy of Russia.

When thatangel became captive to the demon ,
A shout (of joy ) arose from the demon s of the army of

Russia.

Heagain hastened for prey-makin g
For he obtain ed,from the first,avaluableprey .

At that misfortun e,the kin g,thearmy -Shatterer,
Writhed on himself like the snake.

He ordered thatahuge black elephan t
They should brin g to rage w ithin that battle-place.

The elephan t-driver shoutedat this huge elephan t,
Urged him,like the river Nile,again st that Ahriman .

When the dragon beheld that en raged elephan t,
He Open ed his han d in an ger

Kn ew that that elephan t,battle-essaying,
Would brin g him,by his strong trun k,from his place.
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He seized his trun k so firmly
That his lan d and soil (stan din g groun d) became his

prison (so that he could n ot move)

Shouted,andplucked his trun k from its place ;
The lofty moun tain -like elephan t fell .

In terror of that terrible sport,the kin g
Feared lest the army should fall on destruction (be

dispirited) .

In that wrathfuln ess he spoke to the sage,
Sayin g Fortun e wishes to con ceal her face from me.

Adverse fortun e has discovered mealso
Otherw ise why should I have sought this difficult
busin ess ?

When celestial calamity descen ds
It turn s the head of delicate (wealthy) on es from delicacy
(the delights of wealth) .

Littleare the strifeandthe con ten tion of kin gs ;
On ce in the year (seldom) is the strife of the lion (after
prey) .

Fromassaulting n o rest is min e
In this work I shall fin ish life.

”

The sage (Balinas) gave him comfort, sayin g
monarch !

Exercise patien ce in this strife.

Verily,thou mayst win victory,
Sin ce thou possessest deliberation,andthe sword is
thin e.

50 They say that in the whole year the l ion snfiers n ot from headache
andthat the strife of the l ion (with other lion s) is on ce in the year.
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At the glad tidin gs of the man , star-un derstan ding,the
kin g

Accepted for himself (as n ecessary) than ks to God.

When he con sideredhis own victory from God,
He brought his foot to that grey khutlan steed,

Which thekin g of the men of Chin hadgiven to him ;

Which hadbeen born in astable (apasture place) of the
men of Chin ,full of fresh fodder .

He called foran ooseandavaluable sword
Made the rein straight for the en emy

Again st that demon ,came the river of majesty (Sikandar),
Like the black cloud that comes up from the mountain .

That crocodile shook in his place
For the king

’

s fortun e took down (overpowered) his grasp
(of power) .

A n oose,en emy-en slav in g,—themonarch
Cast like the collar of time (with trueaim) .

It fell upon the en emy’s n eck ;
The sky gave the groun d-kiss to the monarch

When the n oose came upon the en emy’s n eck,
The Khusrau,the demon -bin der,hasten ed .

He drew his head within the curl of the n oose ;

Draggin g,dragged him even so towards thearmy .

That lion ,prey (man ) con suming,wallowed,
Like the fawn un der the pan ther’s claws .

When in that overthrow that savage wildass
Became broken ; by fallin g and rising (While bein g

dragged) .

See can to lxiii . couplet 6.
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From the camp of thevictorious kin g
A (joyous) shout came forth to the lofty sphere.

In that joyousn ess the kettle-drum so wen t (was so struck)
That the sky came to dan cin g on the earth .

When the kin g saw that that demon - like form
Hadcome,by fortun e

’

s power,to his grasp,

He appoin ted him for the (black ) day of the other

en emies ;
Con sign ed him to the dun geon of Ahriman s .

The heart of the Russian s,at such powerfuln ess
Over that en emy (the demon -man ) en emy-overthrowin g,

broke.

The kin g of Russiabecame like wax,the melter
The monarch of Rum en tered upon joyousn ess

Prepared an en tertainmen t of musician s
Open ed the door of joyousn ess in the world

Listen ed to the harp’s wail ;
Placed water of rose- colour (ruddy Win e) in his han d .

Made men tion of his own victorious fortun e ;
Dran k win e,pleasan t-tastin g,joyfully .

When n ight fixed the blue lock (of its darkn ess ) upon the

treasure (of day),
(And) the balan ce of camphor (the whiten ess of day)

became musk -essayin g (dark),

Otherwise
When n ight fixed the blue lock on the treasure (the sun ),

(And) the balan ce of camphor (day) became dark .

The secon d lin emay b e
(And) the balan ce of camphor (Libra) became musk (darkness)
prov in g (by its own lumin osity) .
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Verily,the kin g dran k musk-scen ted win e ;
Verily,the musician preserved the true n ote.

Sometimes he dran k the pierced ruby (drops of ruddy
win e) in the goblet

Sometimes placed the ear upon (listen ed to) the un pierced
ruby (the song void of defect) .

Scattered sorrow with every (exhilaratin g) draught of win e
he dran k

Gavemuch treasure to theasker

En tered upon lon g stories
Asked the mystery of every past even t.

Of that swordsman ,the man skilful in horseman ship (the
auspicious horseman ),

He urged speech beyon d limit in thatassembly,

Sayin g TO -day that deceitful oppon en t (the demon ),
him (theauspicious horseman ),

Whether he slaughtered,or boun d,I kn ow n ot.

If he remain (alive) in the bon dage of those highwaymen
(the Russian s),

We will brin g him forth by the spear-woun d .

Andif he have departed (in death),we will n ot pass by
(forget) that departed on e;

Verily,best that we drin k wine to his memory .

When his (Sikandar
’

s) brain by drin kin g wine became
arden t,

His heart became softas to the prison ers .

He ordered that that tongueless captive (the demon )
Should come to the music-place of the lord of the marches .

La’l-i-sufta signifies
—sharab-i-khub .

La’l -i-n é-sufté. signifies
—zan -i-bikr.
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In respect to that searchin g (question ),the great on es of

the empire
Fell in to con sideration about that matter (of the demon

man ’
s departure) .

On e said He isadesert on e. 0 won der !
When they cut his bon ds he took the desert .

An other said When w ine worked upon him
He boun d his load towards his own house.

”

The kin g—to whatever passed,Open or hidden (reply),
Listen ed,but said n othin g .

He remain ed in that reflection ,saying This screen O f

blue colour (the sk y ),
What n ight-play brin gs it forth from the screen

When the kin g’s heart becameacquain ted with this matter,
He became wish-seeker from his own cup~bearer .

Again,he held delay to beapproved
For he hadin his eye the plun der of the en emy .

When some time passed that in toxicated elephan t came,
The waist-place (the girdle) of abeautiful maiden in his

han d .

He placed her with reveren ce before the Khusrau
Gave the groun d-kiss accordin g to usage ofadoration .

When in this way he producedaprey from the road,
Heagain wen t forth from the kin g

’

s assembly .

The kin g wasamazed when he witn essed this matter (the
return both of the demon -manandof the damsel) ;

He lookedat the jewel in the snake’s head (thedamsel),
n otat the snake (the demon ) .

From shame of the king that delicate doll,
Like the ‘doll,drew the sleeve (asaveil ) over her head .
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When in the ten t the kin g beheld that moon,

The ten t he made void of men

Obtain ed poweras regards that beloved one of (sittin g in )
the ten t ;

Shattered the veil-armour (the sleeve) of her face.

What saw he ? He saw acalamity (alovely on e) beyon d
imagination

Notacalamity (of the heart),—asun of Splen dour .

On e of Pari-form,saucyandwan ton , - come;
Pari-like,at n ight,to his han d,—come

The dweller of Paradise,face turn ed from the dweller of

hell (the demon -man )
From Malik (the demon -man ) to Rizvan (Sikan dar ) path

foun d .

Likeacypress with freshness adorn ed ;
Andfrom her the ruddy rose borrowed

With everyarrow of the glan ce which she used to cast,
She used to makeaprey of Spiritualities .

Her lip,
-whatalip the distraction of markets

In it,can dyandsugar (sweet speech) in ass -loads .

In her (white) bosom,the spectacle of the jasmin e ;
The pin k lobe of her ear—the spectacle of the ruddy rose.

When the Khusrau lookedat that face like the (lumin ous)
moon ,

In her appearan ce he beheld an idoLhouse (of great
beauty) .

Dastdar chizeawardan may signify— chize mass kardan .

If mah be read for Turk,the first lin emay be
Obtain ed power as regards that moon (the damsel), halo sur

roun ded .

By in can tation they makeaPari’appearat n ight.

Malik is the chiefan gel of hell ; Rizvan ,the garden er of Paradise.

47
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A prey—adamsel of sugar-laughter—he gain ed ;
In whose market (of beauty) he foun d himselfaslave.

The damsel,whose master was slave !
Behold to whatadegree hearts were in her skirt !

He kn ew that that damsel of Chiniadornmen t
Was the token to him of the Khakan of Chin .

On accoun t of the prowess which on her part he had
beheld,

He hadapproved of her in the field of combat.

He wasaston ished how she fell out from the screen (the
haram)

Moreaston ished,—how she fell again in to his han d .

He in quired,saying Un fold thy circumstan ces
Seek out my heart by this recital .”

The beautiful atten dan t (the damsel),the caresser (of her
lord),

Ofieredaprayer,reveren ce-displaying,for the kin g

Prayed for the crown -possessor of the world,
Saying Be n ot thy crown hidden from the world

Thouart that world-seizer,the territory-subduer,
For,thee Godcreated for justiceandreligion .

Most clear,like theday,is thy pomp ;
More befriendly is thy heart than fortun e.

By thee, the liberation (of wretched on es from the

vicissitudes of Time) on theday of hope ;
From thee,the Splen dour of the lumin ous sun (of j ustice) .

The first lin emay be
A virgin prey of sugar-laughter he gain ed.

It is said that the lumin osity of the sun is due to the acts of just
kin gs .
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Made me silen t behin d the screen (of the haram)
Forgotaltogether recollection of me.

I grievedat the kin g
’

s alienation ;
Came from sorrowin g to the battle

First,displayed in the battle-field
Those dex trous qualities by the kin g

’

s fortune.

The secon d gtime,when I expressed aShout again st the
steed,

I con foun dedan army of Russia.

The third day,when fortun eassisted n ot,

I became in con flict captive to the en emy .

Not the en emy,—acrocodile,to rage hasten ed
Through thean ger of God,aform fashion ed .

That crocodile,the tyran t,slew me n ot

He took me,even so,towards thearmy (of Russia)

Con sign ed me to the Russian s,the tyran ts,
Saying z—Keep closed the door of th is treasure.

Flewagain towards the battle
Prepared for conflict in elephan t-overthrowin g .

When the fortun e of the monarch of elephan t body
Cast him down likean elephan t in that multitude,

At the king
’

s victoriousn ess in that battle-field,
My head,by the kin g

’

s power (ofarm),ascen ded (in joy)
to the sky .

When I Saw that thy snare (n oose) was dragging the
rapacious beast,

That thy n oose was dragging to itself the calamity (the
demon -man ),

Sak_h ta stan ds for—sakb tashuda.
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In agreat measure,I became n ot free from fear of him

(the demon -man ),
When I saw thedragon yet un slain .

In alittle measure,my heart became triumphan t
Thatademon of that form haden tered thy n oose.

Ofall Russiathe heart became full of sorrow ;
Their redrose (ruddy,joyous complexion ) became yellow
(sad) safflower .

For me, -watch -keeper becamean army,
All discordan t (of ton gue),un pleasan t of Speech .

He,like the n ight-demon ,prepared the path of evil ;
Began to take men from the road .

Demon -like,rope boun d on the han dandthe foot,
For me,they (the Russian s) madeaplace in ahouse.

When less than ahalf of the n ight passed
There came to my ear—hahii ! in the desert,
A cloud like darkn ess (the demon ) en tered
(And) rain ed ston es on those stony on es (the Russian
guards) .

Theguards who kept n ight-watch (over me),
All left the place in fear of him .

I saw on ly the head which he plucked from the herd
(of Russian s)

He con tin ued plucking andcastin g again stan other .

With the many skulls of heads which he hadplucked
Off

With those skul ls,he hadheapedamoun tain .

He came ; took me up from my place
Took the path to thearmy of the kin g of the coun try
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Caused me to reach the foot of the king
’

s thron e

Caused me to reach from the profundity of the fish to the

(sublimity of the) moon .

Un til n ow,I have been like treasure in prison ;
Now,I will make pastime with joy .

Best that woman,whose foot bears decoration (the gold
an klet),

Con sider n ot the woman whose place is in the prison .

My prosperous heart displays to me,in such away,
That in adream I behold this desire of my heart (the

sittin g before Sikan dar) .

When the on e of Pari face un folded her tale,
The kin g

’

s face expan ded with joy like the rose.

He gaveakiss on her sweet jewel- casket (mouth)
Uttered (sparklin g) words like the (jewelled) ring In her ear,

Sayin g 0 fresh rose-leaf,dust un seen !
With the love of God(who gave thee release) a(lovely)
form in the vei l (of chastity) .

By (God’s) love for thee my resolve has become
stronger ;

For thou art the ornamen t of the assembly andthe

ornamen t of the con test.

In the con test-place I beheld thee soul - Spoilin g
Saw thee stron g ofarmandskilful of rein

In the music-placealso I con sider thee beautiful ;
In these two qualities thou hast n otarival .

I am thy compan ion ; arise ; play the strin ged in stru
men t

Cause my heart to become fresh by the soun d of

melody .

”
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Saying 0 king ! 0 sovereign ! O world-helper !
O lover of the wise O cherisher of wisdom

Be thy verdan t head far from the chastisemen t (of bein g
slain )

Be thy lumin ous heart the foun tain of light

Be thou youn g in fortun e,Victorious in judgmen t
Powerful,andwise,andterritory -con queror

Thy life, —loin -

girt with repose
The coat of thy body,— far from stain (of Sin )
Of good andbad,wherever thou turn est thy face,
May Godbe thy shelter,andw isdom thy ally

Be it so that the star may be to thy desire ;
All coun tries of the world be un der thy comman d !

Then she began her own
-mystery (desire)

Expressed (san g) herardour of love on her own harp,

Saying In to the garden (of youth) came abeautiful
tree (adamsel) ;

It kin dled like the lumin ous lamp .

In the garden (the bloom of youth) was arose

un blossomed
Verily,the narcissus halfasleep in the parterre.

andits death -blow came with the subsequen t adoption of the Modern
Persian alphabet.

The oldest Pah lavi man uscript (A .D . 800) extan t con sists of several
fragmen ts of papyrus recen tly foun d in agrave in the Fayum district in
Egypt,andn ow in the Royal Museum,Berlin . Next come four man u
scripts on In dian paper,al l by the same han d (A .D . 1323—1324)—two
copies of the Yasraandtwo of the Ven didad,con tain in g the A’vesta,
with its Zan d (Pahlavitran slation andcommen tary) of these,two are
in Kopen hagen,on e in Lon don ,andon e in Bombay .

The last remnan ts of Pah laviare con tain ed in the few man uscripts
preserved by the Parsis in W estern India,andby their brethren in

Persia. PahlaviTexts,” tran slated by E . W . West,1880 .

See can to xiii. couplet 18 .

Nargis here sign ifies
—
parda,e bikarat ; and gul sign ifies

ghun cha,e bikarat.
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The redw in e (of joy) in the cup (the un blossomed rose)
was un tasted

An un pierced (un blemished) pearl was hand-un touched .

In thehope thatafter the pursuit of prey (kisses),the kin g
Would bring joy from the hun tin g-place (the lipandthe
mouth) to the (un blossomed) rose ;

That the pale sprin g (the fair Sikan dar) would pluck a
redrose (my ruddy complexion )

’

Would behold sometimes the tulip ( laughterandthe rosy
lip) sometimes the musk-w illow (the black moleand
the tress) .

Perhaps the kin g has n o leisure for the garden (my
roseate person ),

That he turn s n ot his glan ce towards the resplen den t
lamp (my lumin ous state),

Otherwiseasprin g,with this joyousn ess,
Why should it fall for n othin g to the groun d ?

Iam fearful of thean tumn wind (the toughn ess through
age of the on ce ten der body),

Lest it Shoul d scatter such aspring (of joy ) to the

dust.

”

The monarch,who heard the voice (of song) of the heart
rav isher,

Heaved from his heart the sigh of those whose hearts have
gon e.

Durr-i-nasuftasign ifies
-zan -i-bikr,bak irat.

Otherwise
(The kin g) would pluck the redrose (the in side of the un blossomed

rose) andthe pale Sprin g (the outside of the un blossomed
rose)

Would behold sometimes the tulip (the redmark on the damsel ’s
body from embracin g her) sometimes the musk-willow (the
black mark from tightly holdin g her) .

The first lin e may b e
Themonarch,who heard the heart-ravish in g voice.
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Her pleasan t voiceandthe wail of the harp,
With her face of rose colour,gave him tidin gs

That A face like that,an agreeable voice like this ;
A desire (of un ion ) like this (prohib itors n one)—be it

n ot un lawful to thee !

When the kin g
’

s heart becameacquamtedwith that matter
(the damsel

’

s desire),
Of that desire he became desirer .

Again he con sidered delay (till leisure occurred ) proper
For he kept in his eye the plun der of the en emy (the

Russian s) .

On the part of the cup
-bearer,he was con ten ted with win e

fit to be given ;
For he put the road-provision (the damsel brought from

the far road ) for the haltin g-place.

He made full ago lden cup w ith win e,
Anddran k it to the memory of the cheek of thatPari-born .

An other cup,ruby-drinkin g (full of redwin e),
Havin g given to that sweet lip,he said Drin k

The moon (the damsel) took (it),kissed (its lip),andput
it to her lip (to drin k)

She took the cup withakiss,andreturn ed it with (an other)
kiss .

The monarch—with on e han d draw ing the win e-cup
With theother han d drawin g the tress of theheart-ravisher

Would sometimes kiss the lip of the cup
Would sometimes bite (kiss ) the lip of the heart’s -ease.

In that way (of win e-drin kin g with frien ds) which way is
heart-alluring,

Bitter win e with sweetmeats (kisses) is pleasin g .

This describes the custom of respect.
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In tumult,the king raised his head from sleep
Hemade the pure heart free from thought (n ot of God)

Came to the prayer-place ; made supplication
E ssayed the ton gue in than ks

In that con test (w ith the Russian s ),—from his own aid
giver (God)

Desired sometimes power (victory) ; sometimes (in ward)
aid(without which man

’

s power is useless ) .

When forawhile he rolled on the surface of the dust,
He boun d his loin s andOpen ed the Skirt of his armour (to

bestride his steed).

His thron e,they placed on the elephan t’s back ;
Two milesaroun d him they drew the sword .

In that spacious battle-field,the river of majesty,
Out of the wave of thearmy,he raisedacitadel (loftyand

firm) like the moun tain .

According to the regulation of former days,thearmy,
The comman der,world- illuminatin g (Sikan dar),arrayed .

Leftandright,aroun d that citadel,
With steel they boun d the dust on the road .

On the other side,the Russian,head-exaltin g,
Arrayed thearmyaccordin g to regulation andorder .

The Russian bells wen t soun din g
The brain froman ger

’

s flame wen t boilin g .

From the flashin g of the sword-pomt andthe lightin g of

the spear,
The head wen t from the (true) path,andthe han d from

the rein .

At the time of battle an elephan t furn ished with athron e used to
accompany the kin g.
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The twangin g of the b ow . passed in to the brain of the

moun tain
Again st every crowd,—thearrow whiz zin g-making .

From the steelin ess (the hardn ess andthe heavin ess) of

the mace of the n eck- Slayers,
The brain s poured forth from the mouth .

At the tyran n y (the heavy beatin g) of the mace of the

elephan t-overthrowers (of both armies),
(Even ) the (merciless) Sky (kept) castin g its garmen t in

the jar of in digo (in mourn in g) .

Terror at the damascen e (on the surface of the uplifted
swords),like the win gs of thean t,

Emptied power from the win gs of the eagles .

From the inverted small cup (below the Spear-head) the
spear-head (imbrued w ith blood)

Poured down upon its tassel (the tail of themoun tain -ox)
the cup of blood

With blood (red) like corn elian ,the hoof of the w in d-fleet
steeds,

Immersed in blood up to the saddle-cloth

Fashafash sign ifies
—the n oise ofarrows cast on eafter the other.

Otherwise
From the in verted small cup (man ’

s head),—the spear-head
Poured down the cup of blood on the tassel (man ’

s hair) .
The tassel (parcham) is placed below the ball of the Spear (tasak) of

the spear-head (sar-i- n eza) . W hen the spear is lowered to thrust,the

tassel han gin g over the tasak gives theappearan ce of acup brimming
over with blood .

Hen ce
The spear-head from the in verted cup,

The cup of blood poured down by (mean s of) the tassel .
Couplet 18 describes repeated blows of the sword ; couplet 19 those

of the spear .
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The Spear -poin t,driven ) on the (boss of the) sh ield (was
like) the kin dled con stellation

The shield (pressed) within shield,—the army stitched
together

From the man y iron javelin s that wen t to the destruction
(of warriors),

The blood (of the javelin -woun d)andthe dust (of the earth)
established atomb (brick-made) over those slain :

The poin t-bran dishing of the sword,the n eck-traverser,
Produced the tulip~bed(the bloody heads of men ) from the

stream of blood ;

Like the n eedle,the Spear stitched the chest (of man )
(And) learn ed severin g from the forkedarrow

From every han d (the warriors Of both armies),—adagger
in haste (for blood-sheddin g),

Like the dragon ,head brought forth from sleep .

From the man y slain roun d about the road
The battle-fieldbecame (strait) like the market of the

place of assemblin g (the judgmen t place) .

In every direction the Riimi,hate-displayer,
Brought forth the Resurrection Day from the Russian s .

The armies of (ruddy ) Rum and(yellow) Russiacom

min gled
In ruddin essandwhiten ess like the face ofabride.

In that battle,Sikan dar,like the ragin g elephan t,
A warrior’s war-weapon in his han d .

21 In some Copies the first lin eis
Spear with in spear (uplifted)—the con stellation kin dled .

24 In some copies the couplet is
From the n eedle,the spear-poin t stitched (or stitchin g) ;
From the forkedarrow,shearin g—learn ed .
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He said to the kin g Strike ! foraidis thine
In this strife power is thin e.

”

The Khusrau,like the river Nile moved ;
He cast the en emy’s headat the elephan t’s foot

Again st the Russian (Kin tal) hemadean assault,“

Like the savage dragon ,mouth -open ed .

The king
’

s Victory brought forth its han d (appeared)
Defeat came to Kin tal,the Russian .

When he broke them (the Russian warriors) by breakin g
them small,

He took them in on eassault from his own place.

By the curl of the n oose,the king of elephan t-form
Brought Kin tal in to bon ds.

Flight fell upon the en emy ;
Time gave sovereign ty to thekin g of theworld (Sikan dar)

(And) from the man y cast heads of the Russian s
Madeafield of redwood (bakam) with the slain .

They poured man yastream of blood from the Russian ;
They took,andslew,andgrappled .

If kish be read for kushta,andgashti for kishti,the secon d lin e
will b e

The redwood (bakam) used (through fear) to be void of its (ruddy)
nature, (sayin g z—Let n ot theRI

’

ImI
'

spill my bloodas he spills
that of theRussian ) .

If kish (sign ify in g—arrow-castin g) be read for kushta,the secon d
lin e will be

(Time) madeafield of redwood (bakam) witharrow-castin g.

If the secon d lin e he
Nikm kishiaz kish pardakhta,

it wil l read
(Sikan dar) emptied ven gean ce-seeking from their nature (or

religion ) .
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The steel- clad elephan t,—how
Became it captive,—the swordsmen a-Shoutin g ?

The rest became slain by the Sword andthearrow ;

Of slayin g calamity (the Russian s; calamity-excitin g),was
n o help .

A few escaped without chattels andmean s ;
Those flyin g wen t back towards Russia.

Not so much treasure reached the Khusrau
Thatacomputation of it may appear .

Of silver andgold,andbeaver,andruby,andpearl,
Man y trays,eachacamel- load,became ful l .

When the king became successful over the en emy,
He became, from the prosperity of his work, like the

pain tin g .

Healighted from the grey k hutlan steed of stately gait,
For whatever was his purpose he saw complete.

In than ks to Godhe rubbed his face in the dust
Saying From Godcame victory . Dust was. he

When he uttered praise of his own Ruler (God),
Verily,he gave treasures to the Darvesh

Beheld the worldaplace void of the en emy
Turn ed his pleasure to easeandmusic .

Come,cup-bearer ! that cup jewel- scatterin g (brin g)
Scatterajewel (the win e of sen selessn ess) on my composi

tion (body ) .

The text bein g erron eous,th is couplet should b e
Of the lion s of P urtasandof theRussian lan d,
A hun dred thousan d swordsmen became captive.

The text bein g erron eous,the secon d lin e should be
Ox-h ides,(each) acamel -load,became full
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By it my soul (rust-eaten with carelessn ess) may,perhaps,
become fresh (andlustrous)

For the rust (blight) of the jewel departs b y the (rubbing
of the) jewel .

C A N T O L X V I .

SIKANDAR
’

S LIBERATING NI’ISHABA,QUEEN OF BURDA’,
FROM THE HAND OF THE RUSSIANS.

1 When Sikan dar (son ) of Faylikus became free

0
!

As to the booty of Partasandthe plun der of Russia,

In that quarter he sought outan abidin g place
That might keep the dweller vigorous

Its tree,
—more delightin g - than the TIiba(tree

Paradise) ;
Its grass, —more Sharp of ton gue (blade) than the lily .

In it,limpid waters run n in g,
Pleasan t-tastin g like win e,—if it be lawful win e
Paradise,n ot of earth )

In its vicin ity,forests of white poplar,
Bran ch wi" h bran ch tightly in tertwined

Its trees (in amplitude) greater than fiftyarsh,
Obtain ed n utrimen t from water andair .

When aplace of this sort came to his han d,
To him,in that happy placeabidin g came.

Nishistan sign ifies
—budan ; man dan .

Thearsh= the distan ce from the fin ger-tip to the elbow,
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Of fin e linen ,weighin g amiskal (apiece),house-woven ,
Like the moun tain of Kaf,moun tain heaped on moun tain
Garmen ts,gold-woven ,un stitched ;
Shields like the resplen den t con stellation .

The fur of the glossy beaver in ass-loads ;
The black sable furalso beyon d computation

Of the fur of the ermine n ot so many (few) loads tiedup,
That it is possible to narrate—how much

The gleamin g fur of the redfox ;
Verily,colts of horses,Shoe-un seen (n ewly-born )

‘

Garmen ts of the soft belly-skin ,bed- chamber illuminatin g ;
(In colour) like the (black) mole of night fallen on the face

of (the bright) day

Besides thesearticles,much treasure,
From the reckon in g of which the min d comes ”

to sorrow .

When the king glan ced at that furry stufl
"

(of various
kin ds),

He beheld the spring (the glory) of Iram in the ban quet
place ;

Recogn ized eacharticle to the exten t of its value ;
Kn ew what (garmen t) it was proper to make with every

kin d ofarticle

If tegh -dar (sign ifyin g—havin g ‘a'

flon g line) he read in place of lab
dar,the first lin e will be better.

Ban d sign ifies
—aload thataman can carry astage on his back .

Washk sign ifies
—abeast hav in g fur of wh ite colour with black

spots like the fox in Turkistan .

The first l in e may be
The belly-skin of the washk

The secon d lin emean s—the piebald steed of time (represen ted by)
dark n ightandbrightday .

Observe that khud in the first lin e is usedasash .
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Beheld,far from reflection ,agreat mass heaped up
Of the (Skin of the) heads of the ermin e andthe bon eless

heads of the sable,

Oldbecome,andfrom them the hair fal len ;
From themost suitable place suspen ded (so that the sten ch

might be waftedaway) .

When forawhile he looked at those skin s,
That heaped up skin,—he kn ew n ot for what it was .

Heasked,saying These oldhides,
From their in trin sicandin nate quality,—for what deco

ration (of garmen t)are they fit ?

To him,aRussian gaveadelightful reply,
Sayin g All this brain (wealth previously men tioned)

is produced from this skin .

Look n ot with con temptat this dry skin,
Which is the most resplen den t (curren t) coin of this
territory.

In my opin ion,this ign oble hide
Is more precious than much soft hair (delicate fur).

Everythin g furry which hereappears
It is possible to purchase with this hairless hide.

If the Silver (the coin ) of every coun try,—in impress
Chan ges (like changin g Time) in every coinage (on the

accession ofan ew sovereign ),

No coin is ours save th is hair (the hairless hide of the

ermin eandof the sable) ;
Of this hair,(the curren cy to the exten t of) asin gle hair
becomes n ot less .

”

Lafch (lafcha; nafkh ) signifies—the skin of the headandthe flesh
without bon es .
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At that fear (of the kin g of Russia), surprise came to
‘

the kin g (Sikan dar,andhe said)
How became this multitude (the Russian s) slave to the

order (as to the curren cy of hides,at the bidding of)
the Russian kin g ?

To the sage he Spoke,saying In royalty,
Govern in g makes the kin g ’

s han d stron g .

Behold to what exten t govern in g produces reveren ce
When it makes hide like this better than silver (inasmuch
as it n ever becomes dull in the market)

40 In this territory,of whatever I have seen,

This (govern in g) is best ; andof this I haveapproved .

If this jewel (of Kin tal’s govern in g) hadn ot been this
people’s

Non e would have boun d his loin s (in obedien ce) to a
person ’

s (achief
’

s) order .

Non e (of the chiefs of Russia) has kingly qualities
With this one quality on ly (of govern in g on Kin tal’s part),
they (the chiefs) are kin g (through the awe in spired
by

When the king became possessed of plun der through his

superiority (in battle),
He reckon ed than ks for treasure gain .

To the world-creator afull than ks -

giving),
He Offered ; then asked for the cup .

45 Through the pleasan t musicandthe win e,pleasan t-tasting,
He came in to motion like the Spring -cloud .

To the chiefs of thearmy who en dured toil (in battle with
the Russian s),

He gave dinarsandtreasure in ass -loads.
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In that place aboun din g with birds,pleasan t andheart
Open in g ;

To the king itappeared pleasan t,because it wasadelight
ful place.

He drank pure win e to the soun d of music
The sky caused blessin g every momen t to reach him.

When he became greatly in toxIOatedwith win e,pleasan t
tastin g,

The rose (of his cheek),with water of rose-colour (wine),
brought forth sweat.

He called the kin g of the Russian s to him ;
Establ ished .aplacemore worthy of him

Cast the iron (fetter) from his feetandhan ds ;
Preparedadress of hon our of gold-woven stuff

Placed in his car the rin gasamark of servitude ;
Forgotas regards him the passed malice
The other fettered on es (the chiefs of Russia) from the

tyran n y of bon ds
Headorn ed with dresses of hon ourandren dered estimab le

He ordered that they (the Russian s atten din g on Kin tal)
shouldbring Nushaba

Alon e hedran k n ot such pure win e.

At the kin g
’

s order,aRussian (an oble) hasten ed
He caused the moon (Niishaba) to reach the sun

(Sikan dar)

Verily, the dolls (the lovely women, her atten dan ts)
tyran ny experien ced (through captivity)

(And) verily,the approved decoration (of garmen t) and
the gold (ofadornmen tas before) .

Headorn ed Ndshabalike the spring,
With bejewelled clothin g
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Gave to her much treasure from the plun der of Russia
Arrayed heragain like the bride

Dran k wine some n ights with her in pleasure ;
When the time of joyousn ess became ful l (en ded),

Over her,he gave power to Davali ;
On it (that power),Davali’s leathern belt was kn otted .

When he gave them the jewelled decoration
He gave them the repose of wifeandof husban d

Sen t them without in jury to Burda’
That they might loftily uprear that town (the capital of

For the edifices in that place of ruin (through the

attacks of the Russian s),
He gave them much treasure besides road-requisites .

When he made this arran gemen t with suitablen ess,
He favoured, on e by on e, the chiefs of the army (of

Davaliandof Nfishaba) .
The kin g of Russiaalso,with collarandcrown ,
He released,‘andimposed tribute upon him .

When the Russian brought his chattels to his own city
Heagain became joyous with the crown andthe thron e

Turn ed n otafter that his head from his justice
Dran k w in e every year to his memory .

Night andday, in that place aboun ding in birds, the
Khusrau

En joyed sometimes pleasure,sometimes hun tin g .

Ben eath the straight cypress,andthew illow,andthepoplar,
He dran k redwin e to the soun d of the harp
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En joyed happin ess when he beheld his heart happy
In creased heart-happin ess by that state of heart-happiness

(through win eandmusic) .

Youth,androyalty,andlofty fortun e,
Why may n ot the wise man ’

s heart be happy ?

Come,cup-bearer (the promise of un ion with God),—that
water, the fire of fan cy (the ruddy W in e of sen se

lessn ess),
Cast upon this amber-like (yellow) earthernware (my body

weakandwithered with Oldageandfrom n ot beholding
God’s majesty)

A water, pleasan t-tasting,—by which,from this Obscure
dust (my body),

It is possible to wash sorrow en tirelyaway .

C A N T O L X V I I .

SIKANDAR
’
S TOYING WITH THE DAMSEL GIVEN BY THE

KHAKAN OF CHIN.

1 l umin ous n ight more resplen den t than theday,
A moon more effulgen t than asun

From the freshn ess of the glitterin g (moon -like) dome (of
the sky),

The tablet (tilled land) of the children of dust (vegetation )
emerald become.

2 The freshness of the earth is said to bedue to themoon
’

s rays.
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Thus best,—thatwe en joy the spectacle to-n ight ;
Anddo to-morrow

’

s work when to-morrowarrives .

On e can n ot by force sufler grief un come ;
For one can n ot go to the grave before death .

Exercise n ot thought in (en joying) win e (the goods of

delight) save joy (of the presen t momen t)
The market (Splen dour) of every trade isapparen t .

Why is it n ecessary to preserve tyran n y over thyself (by
puttin g off the joy of to-day till to-morrow)

To keep thyself in grief every (all the) year

Why do we writhe in this world of twistingandturn ing ?
For that to be is n othin g,andthat been n othin g .

Let us fly (void of attachmen t) from this march-place of

departure,
Before that we fallat the elephan t’s foot (at the endof life

in toil)

Let us en joy whatever after us they (our descen dan ts)
en joy of us

Take whatever they take from us in plunder .

If thou desire to take, - take such property (of good
deeds)

As other forerun n ers took .

If thou fear the highwayman or the tribute-deman der (the
Sultan ),

Who plun ders whatever he sees on the road,

Give first to the darvesh whatever thou hast ;
For n o on e seeks the store-place of the (poor) darvesh .

Seest thou n ot that the tribute-takers of on e-ten th
Brin g the tribute to the vestibul e of the darvesh ?

Dah yak sittin signifies
—b éjvag irajgiranda.



28
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How sen sible was that man ,dinar-estimatin g,
Who made the desolate spot theabode of his treasure.

Sin ce the world has the date of on e day’s Space,
Why keepest thou con cealed the

“ treasure of ahun dred
years

Come,so that we may sitanddisplay joyousn ess ;
May makeasin gle n ight in the world like Kay Kubad.

May this on e n ight take j ustice from fortun e ;
May bring to min d n othin g of yesterday or of to-morrow

May n otask of those thin gs from which is n o profit
For reflection of this sort (regardin g the in crease of ease)

is n ot happy .

As to whatever power is man ’

s

May strive so lon g as the breath issues happily (n ot
un happily through excess of strife) .

For the remedy (the cause of ease) of our own heart we
may pleasan tly strive,

Not to suchadegree that we make the body of the food of
the fire (ofavarice) .

The breath,which is the capital of life,
To give with bittern ess (to respire bitter breath,toacquire

great riches)—is n ot happin ess .

Express this breath in such away
‘

that thou mayst give it
justice (in rememberin g God),

For the win d takes it if thou give it to the win d (of
bittern ess in acquirin g more wealth than n ecessary ) .

In the secon d lin e,wairanamay sign ify— fukara,the poor, or a
desolate place.

In the acquirin g of the predestin ed (mukaddar) daily food,we may
strive to the limit (kédr) of our power but n ot to such a
degree that wemake our body food for hell .
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Sacrifice the diram (expen d b ut little) prepare for heart
happin ess ;

For it is cheap to purchase the (joy of the) heart for
n othin g .

Be n ot fierce andof bad temper,—for the sake of

(gatherin g) dirams ;
It is n ecessary that thou shouldest be. Say to the

diram Be n ot !
”

Be n otahard-striver as to world-reckon in g ;
For every hard striver isahard die-er .

Reckon abreath (pass life) in lightly aban don in g (the
worldat deathandn ot grieving at shattered hopes) ;

For the man lightlyabandon ing lightly lives .

An auspicious n ightandaprecious hour,
In it, the gladsomen ess (through lightly aban don ing the

world) was heart-pleasing.

The jeweller (historian ) makes represen tation of this
sort,

Of the matter relatin g to the Sikandrian ruby,

That Sikan dar,in perfect love,that
'

n ight

Filled the cup to the memory of the lip of his love (the
damsel of Chin )

Dran k the cup to the sweet lip (of the lovely one)
Put the rin g in to the ear of the cup with his lip (placed on

it to drin k).

Sak_ht-mi
’

r is on e whose soul,through love of wealth,departs with
pain from the world .

YakI’It-i- iskan dari sign ifies
—the ruby that Sikan dar brought from

the darkn ess ; or the tale of Sikandar.
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A mouth andan eye,
-within limit both narrow

O n e (the eye) struck the heart (w ith amorous glan ce) the

other the harp (in sin gin g)

The (lon g, coloured) hood of the tress,amber-
scattering

(blackandodorous),
Trailing,rope- like,on the skirt-border

Theadorn er of theassemblyandthe ban quet-place (by her
beauty)

The player of the harp at the kin g
’

s ban quet.

At the kin g
’

s order,she tun ed the harp,
Open ed the door of the lip of the jewel - casket (themouth),

Sayin g To -n ight, through gladsomen ess, there is

freshn ess for the w orld ;
All joyousn ess is from the Khusrau’

s fortun e.

Pleasan t is time at the season of the rose (Sikandar
’

s

Victory over
’

the Russian s)
The world laughs when the Sprin g laughs (blossoms) .

When the effulgen t sun (of v ictory) ascen ds to the

zen ith
The light strikes up thewave from the lumin ous world .

When the morn in g breeze comes to embroidery (grass
producin g ),

The earth produces Rumish, and the atmosphere
Shustari.

The narrow eye is n ot con sidered beautiful . The damsel, through

modesty,lookedat Sikan dar with hal f- closed (tan g) eyes .

See can to xxxii . couplet 63 III. 31 .

’

Itf-i-daman ”
sign ifies

—firavez-i-daman .

The gI
’

SI
’

I -posh isabag three yards lon g,hav in g at on e endahood'

wh ich they place on the head . They cast the tresses in to the hood and
pass the endof the bag un der thearm un der the left shou lder-blade.

Rumish embroidery sign ifies—green silken cloth of RI
’

Im .

ShustarI’ embroidery sign ifies—White silken cloth of Shustar .
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When the redrose establishes apavilion (blossoms) in
the garden,

It illumin es ahun dred lamps w ith every rose-bud(of its
own ) .

When Sikan dar brin gs v ictory to his grasp,
Not beautiful is the mirror (the goods of ease) un der the

rust .

When Kay Khusrau (Sikan dar) becomes seizer of the

cup (of ease) with win e (the Victory over the

Russian s ),
Why is the cup empty on the thron e ?

If the kin g bemore lofty than Jamshid
My face is more adorn ed than Khurshed(Jamshid

’

s

mistress) .

If the kin g be Firidun of golden shoe,

For his Victory,Iam the stan dard of Kavah .

If the kin g beaKay Kubad of lofty diadem,
Min e is the diadem of musk andamber (the fragran t
tress)

If the kin g b e Ka,us of turquoise crown ,
For him it is n ecessary to ask from me for the ivory
thron e (the lily bosom)

If the kin g be demon -bin din g like Sulaiman ,
For me, some are in the world (distraught) l ike the

demon .

The kin g seized the world’s thron e, —O won der
I captivated him (Sikan dar ) who captured the world .

Killa sign ifies
—asmal l mosquito ten t.

From the perfumeandblossomin g of on e rose other roses begin to
blossom .

In the secon d l in e,the cup mean s the one in the fortress of Sarir.

Can to 42 .
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Although the king
’

s n oose,world-seizing,
Has fallen on the n eck of the sun andthe moon (so easy
to him is world- seizin g) .

For him I makean oose of my tresses ;

I fear n ot ; I cast it on his n eck .

If his bean oose,moon - seizin g,
Min e isan oose kin g-seizing.

If be castan arrow by the power Of hisarmy,
Min e is aglan ce,arrow - castin g .

If he have the dagger for blood-sh eddin g,
I kn ow how to excite (draw) blood byaglan ce.

If he resolve upon sword-playin g,
My ton gue Sports with (fascinates) the sword (of
the kin g) .

If he brin gaheavy mace of gold on his shoulder,
My two locks abou t the earare two maces .

If on his steed bea(golden ) collar,
Behold me,in whosefull throat are ten collars

If he have caskets full of rubies,
Min e isacasket (the mouth) full of ruby (the lips) and
pearl (the teeth) .

If his ruby be n ow of the min e,
Min e is the lip like the redruby .

If he be star-recogn izer of the sphere,
For me,— the stars of the sphere keep watch .

If his he the stan dardabove his head,
Min eareahun dred stan dards outside the door .

Outside my doorahun dred person s,standard-bearin g,“are stan din ’

g
'

to purchasemy beauty .
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Ifalchemy make the ston e gold,
My fragran ce (from the musky tress) makes amber of
(thedry) dust (the clay used for head-washin g) .

(The in trin sic quality) of Can opus,Yaman -illuminatin g,
as regards the fragran t leather of Yaman ,

Is justas my fragran t hair w ith the morn ing breeze

With on e (amorous) glan ce I make roast meat of the

woun ded heart ;
With an other glan ce I make plun der of his life

On this side (with the first glan ce) I makeaprey and
favour him ;

On that side (with asecon d glan ce) I cast him in to the

sea(of love,andtrample on him) .

(Him) I fascinate by remedy (un ion ),andcon sume with
pain (separation )

Sheam I who do this ; save me,n on e did th is !

If from the far road the priest (the ascetic muslin )
behold me,

He performsadoration (to my fire-like cheek)as the fire
priest before the light .

Andif there be an austere recluse of (nature like) the
hard ston e,

I bring him todan cin g (restless with love) with on e n ote

of theharp .

In the Bustzin ,chap . iii . couplet 96,Sa’dI’ says
One hadamistress in Samarkan d ;
Thou wouldst have said —In place of sweet talk (samar) she had

sugar (kan d) .
It is possible thatas,“ should be written Ass-m in which Samar

J
o. ! isakin g’s name,andA35 mean s (in the lan guage of the Turkan s)
acity.
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I practise silver-workin g (the fascinatin g of men ),
because I am silvern of body ;

But I shatter n ot the lock (of chastity) of the treasure
(the body) .

90 O f the door (of chastity) of our garden (the body ),which
became hidden (behin d the screen of n eglect),

N0 on e save the garden er (Sikan dar) kn ows the key .

Although I have man y fresh dates (charms),
N0 on e sees me save thedry thorn .

I am rose-water (head-ache dispelling) b ut I give head
pain ;

To my salt (favour)-desirer (i.e. lover),I give his own

liver (to devour) .

Perhaps black n ight beheld the lovelin ess of my face
That it became my slave like my (black) hole.

Perhaps the n ew moon , which does the act of an ew

moon (empties its form),
Makes its man sion empty in hope of me.

95 When my tress en ters upon wan ton n ess,
It brin gs the foot of the moun tain partridge (the
vigorous youth) in to the snare.

If the veil display the lobe of my roseate ear,
The mouth of the redrose becomes full of water (in

en vy of its colour) .

When I prepare from the tress the ligature for the chin ,
I brin g the n oose (the tress ) to the suspen ded water
(the sky ) .

Gan na (couplet 89) and“ heigh ”

(couplet 90) each sign ifies

halka,e miyanayamahall-i-b ikarat.

92 I cast him in to pain andtormen t ; for he obtain s n o joy from meand
passes his time in vexation far from me.

97 The secon d lin e may be:
I brin g the n oose (the tress) to the suspen ded water (the chin with

the full throat) .
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When I reveal the grace of my limbs,
I ren der defective the brain (the smooth white kern el) of
thealmon d .

When I display the wrist of my soft (white)arm,
I fold up in shame the leaf of the water- lily .

100 Sugar is the taster of my sweetn ess ;
The moon is the rin g-ih -the-ear (the Slave) of my ear .

My (small roun d) mouth,pledged to Jupiter (the Kazi
of the sky,rin g-wearin g),

Won the bet from him. Behold the seal-rin g (my
poutin g mouth) .

Luscious be the w in e which I drin k w ith the rose

(Sikan dar) ;
Remembran ce (sen se) be min e,andforgetfuln ess (com
plete in toxication ) to the rose (so that I may take my
heart’s desire) .

A little of the sorcery of my eyes reached Babylon,
From which issue these magicarts .

101 If k o darad be read foraz oainak,the secon d l in ewill be
W on the bet (from Jupiter) who has the seal-rin g .

102 Th is couplet should properly beat theendof the last. The ren derin gs
are
(a) Rapturous be the wine (un ion ) which I drin k with the rose (my

tender ‘

b ody)
Be remembran ce to me (my soul)andforgetfuln ess to the rose (my
body) .

Note.
—The rememberin g of delight is the work of the soul,n ot of

the dusty body that forgets .

(b) Luscious be the win e wh ich,with the rose (in sprin g-time),I drin k
(from the kin g’s han d)

Remembran ce be min e andforgetfulness to the rose (that it may
tell n on e that I en joyed such pleasure) .

The secon d l in emay be
May (shall) remembran ce (of rapture) b emin e ; andforgetfuln ess

to the rose (Sikan dar) —(Nay,Sikan dar will n ot forget me).
103 Babylon (Bab -i],the gate of God) was famous for magic arts . See

can to v . couplet 25 Revelation s, chap . xvii. 5 xviii. 2,10,21 and
Smith

’

s Dictionary of theBible.
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Give the rose-con serve (to the lover) when I become
sleepy ;
Strike the redheavy stick (on him) when I display the
keen glan ce (of pun ishmen t) .

My lip befits (gives ruddin ess to) the ruby
My (beauteous) form sports w ith the sun (andmakes it
distraught with love) .

The fire-worshipper of the
“

monastery calls me the

silvern idol (heart-pleasing) ;
He con siders me the idol -house of the garden of Iram .

When my pomegranate-breast became upreared,
The heartof the pomegranate of the garden became shed
(in en vy) .

“ Of my pomegranate (breast), which is the orange (of
delight) of the ‘Nau-roz,

’

To whom— share andpower ? To whom,—is such daily
food ?

Theauspiciotls treeam I,Who am the frien d of my own

fruit ;
I am the rose, fruit-producing,although I am In the

skin (in bud) .

Nat -rekh tan may possibly have the same mean in g as—nar
afshandan,which sign ifies

—excessive weepin g and sheddin g bloody
tears .

Dil rek_htan sign ifies
—losin g the heart (in love) .

The oran ge of the Nan -roz,kin gs andn obles pass roun d for good
luck .

Bar dost signifies
—dostdaranda,e bar-i-k_h ud,(meta.) awoman ’

s

bosom.

The first l in emay be
(a) The auspicious tree am I,who am the frien d of the fruit (the

bosom) .
(b) Theauspicious treeam I,whoam the fruit of frien dsh ip .

(c) Theauspicious treeam I for min eare two fruits (breasts) .
The secon d lin emay be
Brin g forth (pluck) my rose (of pleasure) for Iam in bud.
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Iandredwater (w in e)andthe kin g
’

s fresh head (are
en ough ) ;

Say to the w orld z—Wash (down ) thyself with black
water (the salt sea) .

On that I am in ten t,that I may employ son g

May draw him (Sikan dar),like my harp,in to my bosom

May sometimes giveakiss to his in toxicated eye ;
May sometimes give my tress in to his han d

May make my own life his place (of love) in such away
That I may n ot turn my head from (the order of) his
foot .

For the sake of that sun (Sikan dar),I so (soun dly ) sleep
That I raise my head from sleep on the Judgmen t Day
(n ot before) .

If there beawater (of life) which gives life,
OraDarkn ess (ease of the world) which gives youth,

Con j un ction with me ren ders life lon g
I give youth when I en ter upon amorousness .

Sikan dar goes to the water of life,—amistake
I here where goes Sikandar ?

If for him,—the road to the Darkn ess (where is the
water of life) be n ecessary

To him,—my (dark) tress-tip shows the path .

Andif he seek colour (lustre) from the (guidin g) ruby
on thataccoun t,that

Hemay verily brin g the water of life to his grasp,

(Behold) my life,in which is flashin g ruby
In which is man yafoun tain of the water of life.

126 See can to lxix. couplets 12—15.
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O world-Khusrau ! how lon g exaltest thou thy neck ?
Be n ot fieryas to this water of life.

I am of Pari-face,andlike the Pari (adorn ed) ben eath
the veil ;

When thouart heart-attached(to me) shut n ot the door
(of thy heart) on the Pari .

With thee,let n ot min e he the closin g Of the door !
Be the tress-curlin g or the skirt wavin g,b ut let there

n ot be separatin g !

En ough—evokin g this hard ston e (again st me) from (thy)
heart ;

Notassociating with ten der hearts .

0 love —I towards thee exercise n ot tyran n y ;
Iam thy beloved —nay,thy slave

With this heaven ly nature, - Iam thy earth (prostrate
before thee)

Am from Chin (producin g saucy disloyal on es ) yetam
thy sorrow-plucker .

My rose (person ) is n otarose shade-cherished
For shade is un fit for the sun .

Fruit (aperson ) like me,—on ly in the shade of the

house—O leave n ot !

For fruit,Shade-ripen ed,is un pleasan t.

The bein g dusty (humble) is best,so that thou mayst remain lon g.

The secon d lin emay b e
Be—the twistin g together (in perfect love) but let there n ot be

the shatterin g (of the heart) .
The secon d lin e may be
(By my saucin ess to others of the house) I am (apparen tly) from

Chin (producin g saucy, disloyal on es) b ut am (yet) thy

sorrow-plucker.

The rose,shade-cherished,withers on on ce being touched .

The secon d line hin tsat her warrior-like qualities.
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When happy,I place my han d on the strin ged in strumen t
of melody,

I make (the hearer) in toxicated with love,andthen
become the (Slayer) of the in toxicated .

Thusatadistan ce I display heart-alluremen ts
In the embrace I display soul - cherishmen ts

To the eye (of beholders ),I give . with (on showing) the
eye

-brow heart-happin ess
When they draw me in to the embraceI display heart

ravishingness

I andthe harp’s lamen t andthe drin king of win e,
Of me,—how may lovers be patien t ? How ?

A (youthful) monarch like thee is my lover,
My occupation ,—what is it save joyousn ess (on e with the

other)

When the heart-en tan glin g harper, w ith the harp,
struck up

Such ason g from sugar of jujube colour (lips ruddy and
sweet) .

The kin g,—through love of that sweetandgraceful on e

came
Likeawhite falcon to that youn g partridge (the damsel) .

Mast kush sign ifies
—ifrat-i-masti,excess Of in toxication of love.

in wh ich the state of being dead comes to on e.

Dost kh I
’

Ish sign ifies
—dast mz

’

rl vaisti’mal-i-nawakhtan vaguftan
If shikebandagibe read for shik ebandkay,the secon d lin e may be

Of me,—the patien ce of lovers,how ?

Otherwise
W hen with the han d she struck upaheart-en tan glin g harp,
(She san g) suchason g (in praise of joyandun ion ) from the sugar

of jujube colour (the lip ruddyandsweet) .

If jurrabe read for ch I’Iza,the secon d lin e may b eLikeamale wh ite falcon to that holdpartridge (the damsel,valian t
in battle) .

If jurra,e chan g b e read for ch I’Iza,e Chan g,the secon d lin e may be .

Likeamalewh ite falcon to that on e holdwith theharp.



CANTO LXVII.] SIKANDAR
’

S TOYING WITH THE DAMSEL . 783

A sprin g -pheasan t (the damsel) en tered upon amorous
glan cin g ;

The oran ge (the rounded breast) issued from the golden
cradle (the decorated b usk ) .

The pav ilion empty,and the heart-possessor (mistress)
in tox icated (with love),

The heart’s rein passed altogether from the han d .

A n ightof privacy andabeauteous on e like that
From her,—how can on e draw the rein ?

The lion (Sikan dar) cast the youn g deer (the damsel)
Boldly he came for the plun der of her place.

The eagle (Sikan dar) came for the prey of the (white)
pelican (the damsel) ;

The sun wen t to the en tertainmen t -of the moon

Awhile he tasted her sugar-like lip
Awhile he sipped her l ike the sugar-can e

Took that lily-bosom in to his embrace
Took off the seal from the door of the treasure

Beheld awin e (of delight) un tasted, bright, pleasan t
tastin g ;

A garden ,door- closed,full of theapple (the chin ) andthe
pomegranate (.the roun d,firm breast )

A corn elian— on its own seal— in j ury n ot don e
A seal- rin g,— by the diamon d un in j ured

The secon d lin e may b e
She came forth from the litter of golden oran ge (bosses)

but it is inappropriate.

The first lin e may b e
Such an ight ! such aprivacy such abeauteous on e

Almas sign ifies
—alat-i-mard .

Muhr sign ifies
—muhr-i-bikarat.
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A rose un plucked,the thorn up
-plucked,

Save by the garden er (Sikandar),on e un seen of man .

From the in creasin g of thatarden cy of fire,

The blood desired to flow forth from the rager (the
diamon d) .

They evoked sugar with the sweet ton gue (thediamon d)
Mixed it together like milk andsugar

Two lofty cypresses together crept
Can dy fell in to (andsweeten ed)~the oil of thealmon d (the

lustrous limbs of the damsel).

The two lovers became two jewels of coral
(And) dashed the two particles of on e kind together.

When the ruby pierced the un pierced gem,
The gem in deed rested,andthe ruby in deed slept.

At that foun tain of life,Sikan dar
En joyed much happin essandjoyousn ess

Gave thus some n ights his heart to happin ess,
Andtook n ot forth his chattels from that stage.

K_h ér sign ifies
—dast-andiizi.

Lhi
'

m signifies
—mtida,eab -i-miim

’

.

Shakar ” sign ifies
—ah-i-man i.

Zahi'm signifies
—alat-i-mard .

Kan d sign ifies
—ah-i-sapid .

The secon d line alludes toarule of grammar,by which,when two

letters become join ed,the con tractin g of them in to on e (ildigh iim) is
permissible.

In some copies the secon d l in e is
(a) Both ben t together like Jandl—(that is
(b) Became b oth l ike the twistin g,in tertwin in g snake.

Marhala may mean—Sikandar’s ten t void of stran gers, or the

haltin g-place in Russia. See can to lxvi. couplets 2 and79 .
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Sometimes dran k w in e to the n otes of music
Sometimes gave blessin g to those of good faith (deceased

prophets)

W ith rosy win e,fresh,like rose-water (the pain -dispeller),
Took pain from the head,andtormen t from the brain

Open ed the door of pastime (merry jest) to his in timate
friends ;

From the door (of the court), -
'

far the Clamour of

strangers .

Speech passed on every subject in secret (hidden and
abstruse)

N0 on e utteredatale void ofamystery .

On e relatedatale of Khurasan andGhur,
Saying Then ce on e can obtain gold andpower (of

body) .

An other men tion edatale of Sipahan,
Sayin g FiridIin con quered the treasure Of that place.

An other said KaiSIir is better than this coun try,
For it gives camphor andsan dal-wood beyon d compu
tation .

”

An other uttered the tale of KhwarazmandChin ,
Sayin g Its musk is such (most fragran t),and

brocade such (soft andbeautiful) .

An other said Hin dustan is better ;
For its fuel is all aloe-wood anddust,ambergris .

FiridI’In ,after con querin g the coun try of Sipahan andslayin g Zuhhak,
won treasure.

Kaysar isacity,musk-producin g,beyon d the river of Chin ,n ear the
Durya,e Afi zar (the seawash in g the coasts of Arabia,Ethiopia,and
China) ; oramoun tain on the river of Hin d (the In dus) .
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In thatassembly wasan oldman
When to him the turn of speechat last came,

He sudden ly open ed his tongue respecting awon der,
(And) like the other chiefs kissed

—

the groun d,

Saying Of every lan d,that Dark Lan d is best,
In which is awater,the l ife-

giver .

Weigh n ot thy life with weighty treasure ;
For dust (con tempt) is on the treasure andon the

porter of treasure.

Sin ce thou desirest that thou mayst long remain
Bring forth the desire for the foun tain of life.

”

The assembly passed in to lowerin g of the head (in
thought),

Sayin g In theDark Lan d,how is there life ? ”

Sikan dar spoke to him,sayin g O my good man !
Perhaps at that drin kin g-water (the foun tain of life) that
Dark Lan d

Is the blackn ess of letters (of books) han d-worn ;

Its water,—verily,the mean in g,soul -refresh in g ?

O therwise who beholds adark lan d
Verily,the foun tain that preserves from death ?

The oldman,world-experien ced,again spoke,sayin g,
Sayin g Outside of these con cealed mysteries

The first lin e may be
O f every darkness (in the world) that darkn ess (of the water of

life) is best.

Z ulmt
’

tt
”
may mean— zamin -i- siyah (couplet Siyah i (couplets

18,22,63,

Con sider n ot thy life equal to weighty treasure. W ith much treasure
man ’

s life becomes n ot lon g .

Themysteriesaremen tioned in couplet 23 .
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Is aveil (of darkn ess) ben eath the polar star of the

n orth,
Within it,apure foun tain of limpid water .

A veil,whose name is Zulmat,
From its ease the water of life flowin g .

Everyon ewho drinks of that water of life
Takes his life from the life-devourer (death) of this
world.

If,as regards my word,faith come n ot to thee,
In quire of other oldwise men .

”

30 From the perplexity of that discussion,—to the kin g
The thought of searching occurred .

He in quired of him,sayin g Where is that
'

Dark Lan d ?
The declarer declared, sayin g From the right han d

(beneath the North Pole) .
From us to that lan d,the road is short ;
Of this road (from Chin to the con fin es of Russia),which
thou hast travelled,it is on e out of ten .

When the king perceived that that foun tain,pleasan t
tasting,

It is possible to find(lumin ous) like the morn ing in the

Zulmat,
He placed the door of the court towards the Zulmat ;
Rev iewed thearmy withaView to movin g:

When he wen t some stages he looked at the afiair (of
march ing)

Beheld many of the people of thearmy Sick .

A mov in g world was his gen eral camp
An other world,special about his court .

The Zulmat (sin g. Zulmat) is in the sixth cl imate.
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The desert watch -keeper (Sikan dar) called it Bun -Char ;
That Bun ghar (in time) became,in name,Bulghar .

Those in dividuals who are chiefs of that territory
Are slave-born of the kin g,Sikan dar .

When the kin g perceived that that coun tlessarmy
Was n ot stage-recogn izin gas to that road (to the Zulmat) .
He chose some in dividuals,like the impetuous steed,
Bow-possessin g,andhardship-en durin g,andhard-striving

Bold,androbust,andhard of bon e,
Patien t (en during),andpowerful,andyouthful .
He ordered that n o sick n or oldperson
Should,on that road,become motion -possessin g (move) .

For,if he be year- stricken ,the oldman
Comes to toil with thedifliculty of the road .

The oldmen sate,the youn g men departed ;
They wen t the lon g road,—without those road-kn owin g .

From the men of that coun try,the world-king
Summon edasen sible on e,work-versed ;

Kept him in fron t for path-showing to thearmy ;
Performed two stages in every stage

All the road-provision s,sugared or salted,
Despatched on two-year-oldcamels and bay horses (of

impetuous Spirit)

Urged thearmy,double-horsed,towards the Zulmat
Appoin ted alieutenan t over those left behin d (in Bul

ghar)
See can to xiii . couplet 13 ; lxxi . 10 .

Sak_ht-kash . Sak_ht may mean—the chest ; andkash—the upper
arm.

See canto xxxv. couplet 77 lxviii. 123.
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Spoke to him without limitall/ fit to be uttered,
Sayin g A place (desolate) like this is un fit for sleepin g

(Be watchful

When he travelled amon th towards”

the n orth,
The state of the sun

’

s thoroughfare (the ecliptic) changed
(in its apparen t position )

A lumin osity (of the sun ) appeared from the (n orthern )
pole of the sk y

It (the lumin osity) ascen ded (above the horizon ) and
descen ded (below) quickly in amomen t.

The circle of the equator established its extremity on

(agreed w ith ) the circle of the horizon (at the n orth

P0 16 ) ;
The medial lin e (the equator) fell to (con curred with) the

poleof the n orth .

Theyarrivedataplace where the (light of the) sun ,
More than aphan tom in adream,—they saw n ot.

Towards the border-place of the earth they hasten ed
In that Dark Lan d they exalted the stan dard .

The earth snatched lumin osity from theair ;
The veil of terror displayed theDark Lan d .

In on e direction,theDark Lan d revealed the margin (of
the earth)

In the other direction,the deep sea(earth-en circling)
closed the path

Otherwise
A lumin osity appeared from the (n orth) pole of the sky (the sun )
It (the sun ) ascen dedanddescen ded (roseandset) in amomen t.

They say that for forty days every year the people of Balghar have n o

’isha(the time between sun setanddawn ) for dawn appears in the east
when the sun sets in the west.

The secon d line may be
Theveil of the Zulmatappeared fearful.
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The skilful guide kept travellin g n orthwards ;
In on e direction from the compass (the ecliptic ) of the

lofty Sphere.

When he wen t l ittle by little from the compass (the
ecliptic) of revolution ,

The light (of the sun ) became more remote w ith every
accession of remoten ess .

Thus,un til the path (of journ eyin g) reached such aspot,
That the lumin osity (of the sun ) all at on ce became

in visible.

Darkn ess appeared (to the kin g) from the corn er of the

path,
—The world is un pleasan t when it becomes dark .

The Khusrau became dejected, saying What is the

plan ?
Who is the poin ter out of the way of this path (to the

Dark Lan d) ?

Those versed in affairs exercised thought,
Saying This Dark Lan d is the veil of the hidden .

Within it,—in every way that is it is possible to go
Theroad of return ing,—who shall bring to han d ?

”

Everyon e hasten ed to remedy-devising (for comin g out of

the darkn ess) ;
N0 on e foun d the path to the devisin g of the remedy .

When n ight came,that half-lit lan d (where the n orth pole
was in the zen ith)

Chose the black musk (n ight,in preferen ce) to the wood
aloe (half- litday) .

If az be read foran ,the first line w il l be
When from the half-lit lan d n ight came,
It chose
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The youth open ed that closed lid(of the chest),
Andbegan speech with him on this subject (the difficulty

of return in g ),

85 Saying Of this advan cin g the kin g has become
regretful

Through hardship-en durin g he has become un steady to
his purpose (of drin kin g the water of life)

On accoun t of the darkn ess his heart has come to fear ;
For he kn ows n ot the design of his own road (of

return in g)

Guideless he can go within (the Dark Lan d),
The coming forth,—he kn ows n ot how (it is) .

The venerable oldman to youth Spoke,
Sayin g Within this screen is ahidden mystery .

When the time of goin g reaches the kin g,
That he may findthe road forth, - kn ow

90 For him,soun d of body,is n ecessaryamare,

84

Whose parturition is in deed the first .

When the colt of the wind-fleet steed is born ,
They should immediately cut off its headat the spot.

That very spot where the head shall have been severed
They should n ot con ceal,—so thatat it the mother may
look:

By it (the slayin g andthe bearin g), - should brin g the

mare’s heart to fury ;
Andshould use haste for departing then ce.

When the time of return in g from the path occurs,
Let themare be the leader to thearmy .

The first l in emay be
The youth un folded the hidden matter (the difficulty of returnin g) .
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It w ill run towards its own b eautiful colt,
Brought forth on the former path .

By that path,the comin g guideless ;
By this device (of the mare),

“

the comin g forth—are
possible.

”

When theyouth heard this accoun t from his father,
He foun d the endof the thread for remedy-devisin g .

In the morn ing-time, when the musky silk (the black
n ight) of Tiraz (the Dark Lan d at n ight),

Becameagain chan ged for the brocade of aloe nature (the
Dark Lan d by day),

The monarch sate in theassemb ly,
As to goin g,each on ean Opin ion -expresser become.

In every way,they preparedaremedy ;
In adifferen t way,castadevice (for goingandreturn in g)

Neither,—the kin g the purchaser of an yon e’s remedy ;
Nor,—the door of remedyapparen t to an y

The W ise youth of deliberate judgmen t
Urged speech as to the matter of road-guidan ce.

The tale which he hadheard from the wise oldman ,
To the king he un folded for remedy-devising .

When the k ing heard,it came heart-pleasing to him
It came place-occupying in his own w isdom .

To him he Spake,sayin g 0 n oble youn g man
Of thyself, how was it possible to express such an

opin ion ?

Of thyself,thou acquiredest n ot this wisdom ;
Say truly—from whom learn edest thou ?
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If thou should say (truly),—thou wilt becomeprosperous
with (my ) treasure ;

But if n ot, by crooked speakin g thou wilt come to

sorrow .

”

The youth said If thou give me protection ,
I w ill make the camel-litter (the ton gue) void of the load

of sorrow (of falsehood) .

The first day,when the monarch ordered
That the oldman,un soun d of body,should n ot come to
the path,

I hadafather,an oldman ofan cien t years,
Much chastisemen t foun d from the sphere

From compassion for the oldman ,my own father,
I forgot care of myself

I brought him in con cealmen t with myself
—It was n ot evil though I brought him evil

Last n ight—of the kin g
’

s road-journ eying,the words
Each one I caused to reach his ear

By his in struction I illumin ed (my) heart
Learn edaremedy like this from him.

”

The king in secret through the coun sel of that guide (the
oldman ),

Kin dled ; anduttered this beautiful subtlety

Although the youn g man is the kin g of coun sellors,
Yet in remedy-devisin g he is in n eed of oldmen .

If the gourdsport with (brin g forth) the n ew bough,
It shows exaltation by the O ldbough (the dry wooden
prop) .

If the young man were in comparable in wisdom,
Yet to him n eed would come of the words Of the Old
man .

”
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By that lumin ous water behold me
And(by drin kin g it) make me more liv in g than this

(terrestrial) life (so that I may obtain eternal life) .

129 The first lin e may be
By that water makeme lumin ous of eye.

For of the holy mam—the eye is lumin ous,andl ife lastin g .

CANT O L X I X .

SIKANDAR
’

s GOING INTO THE ZULMAT IN SEARCH OF THE

WATER OF LIFE.

1 In this happy section (chapter)—from n ew to old,
I sing the son g of the v illager

’

s (the fire-worshipper’s)
h istory .

The village-narrator thus wrote,
Sayin g —The first n ight of the mon th (Urdibihisht),

Sikan dar gathered resolution for (goin g) to the Darkn ess ;
For in the Darkn ess the heart comes to

‘

its place (of
tran quillity) .

The first l inemay be
At th is happy time (Urdi’b ihisht,the secon d sprin g mon th,when

the sun is in Taurus) from n ew to old.

Alludin g to K_hizr of verdan t foot,the time is said to be happy .

In the darkn ess of the house is—the an swer of prayer to those

prayin g ; andthe sight of God’s majesty to those sitting in retiremen t.
Pious . men (ahl -i-dil) sit in the dark corn er,for in darkn ess is freedom
from the dan gersandthe temptation s of lustandSatan .

Poets have adisen gaged heart in retiremen t,where they brin g to
view won drous subtleties of verse.
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Seest thou n ot that from this l ock (the sky) of golden key
(the sun )

They (Fate andDestiny) brin g apparen t the jewel (the
stars) out of the Darkn ess ?

That on e Who makes the water of life his ow n place,
If before himself he bring aveil (of darkn ess ),—

’

tis

proper:

The sitter,—at the reservoir of the (deep) water-

pool (of

life)
Yes ; for he has n o help as to the veil (of con cealmen t

from men ’

s eyes) .

When Sikan dar made the resolution of (going to) the
Zulmat,

He in clin ed~to theaban don in g of importan tafiairs (world
seizin g)

Loosed the rein towards the Dark Lan d ;
Became con cealed like the moon (eclipsed) in the mouth of

Draco

Otherwise
Seest thou n ot that from th is look of golden key (the min e)
They (the delvers

'

of the min e) bring to view the jewel from the

darkn ess (of moun tain -caves)
The first lin emay b e
Seest thou n ot that from th is lock (the sun ) Of golden k ey (efiul
gen t rays) .

Otherwise
That on e who makes the water of life (the view of God’s majesty)

his dwellin g,
If he brin g before h imself the veil (of con cealmen t from men ,heart
disturbin g),it is well .

Ifaz n ilihijab i’ b e read for bale kaz hijab i,the couplet w ill be
The sitter (the pearl-diver) at the reservoir of the deep water-pool
Has n o help of the black veil (the loin -

garmen t) .
See can to xxviii . couplet 22 .
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Grave the order in that n ew road (of journ eying) in such a
way

That the prophet Khizr was leader .

The grey (khatlan ) steed,the hasten er (given by the

Khakan of Chin ),which he hadben eath him,
To him,he gave,because he (Khizr) hadthe boldn ess of

the lion

For the reason that by it he might makean in cursion
Might employ mean s (of going) towards that drin kin g

water (the water of l ife)

Gave himajewel,which,within the (dark) cave (the Dark
Lan d),

Would become lumin ous for water-proving.

TO him he spoke, sayin g Of this read, before and
behin d,

Thouart the leader ; n on e is before thee.

Alon e make the rein of hasten ing In every direction
Un fold thy vision with sen sible b rain edn ess .

Wherever the water of life reveals (its ) splen dour,
For the gleamin g jewel utters n otalie

Drin k ; when thou hast drun k with auspiciousn ess,
Poin t out '

to me so that thou mayst en joy profit (wealth
anddign ity ) from me.

At his order Khi zr,movin g with green ness,
At the van guard (in fron t),took up the step (proceeded

quickly)

See Sale’s Kuran,chap . xviii . K_h izr,whetheraprophet oraslave of

God,obtain ed spiritual blessin g by drin kin g of the water of life.

The first l in e may be
Wherever it (the jewel) brin gs forth (its own ) splen dour, —(is) the

water of l ife.

K_hagrasign ifies
—verdure or the sky . Hen ce,k_haEra-khiram may

sign ify—movin g with loftiness on the k_hatlan steed .
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When Khizr caught acquain tan ce w ith (beheld) the

foun tain ,
By it,his eye caught illumination .

Healighted andquickly plucked Off his garmen ts
Bathed headandbody in that pure foun tain

Dran k of itas much as befitted
Andbecame fit for eternal life

Verily,he washed that grey steed andmade him sated
P ut pure win e (the water of life) in to the pure silver (the

grey steed)

Sate on the grey steed,the desert- traveller
Kept his eye on that drin kin g-water,

So that. when the kin g should come,—with gladsomen ess
He might say Behold the water of life

When he looked (for the twin klin g of an eye) in to the

foun tain ,
From his eye that fountain became hidden .

Through in telligen ce Khizr kn ew
That Sikan dar would be void (ofashare) of the foun tain .

O n accoun t of his (Sikandar
’

s) disappoin tmen t,—n ot (on
accoun t of) hisanger,

He Khizr - became,like the foun tain,con cealed from his

eye.

AS to this accoun t,the oldmen of Rum

Have recited this tale in an other way,

Sayin g z— Ilyas (E lias) was fel low -traveller with Khizr,
To that foun tain wh ich was on the path .

Note.
—Bar kar shudan .

Prophets have n o fear ofan yon e’s wrath .

See Sale’s Kuran,chap. xviii . p. 223 .



CANTO LXIX .) SIKANDAR
’
S SEARCH FOR THE WATER OF L IFE. 803

When they came; - with mutII
'al salutation ,

They descen ded in to that water of the foun tain .

At that foun tain -head they Spread the table-cloth
Forafoun tain ren ders food pleasan t-tastin g .

On that bread,which was more fragran t than musk,
Wasadry salted fish .

From the han d of on e of those two of auspicious beauty
(externallyandin ternally),

The fish fell in to the limpid water .

In the water of turquoise colour,the en deavourer
En deavoured that he might bring the fish to his grasp .

When the fish came in to his han d it was alive
To the in quirer,— happy was the omen

He knew that that foun tain ,soul -refreshin g,
Came his guide to the water of life.

He dran k the water of life w ith joy
Obtain ed everlastin g perman en cy in life

Verily,heacquain ted his frien d
So that healso dran k water of that drin king -water .

—A won der it was n ot that water havin g the essen ce of

the water of life
Should makeadead (salted ) fish alive.

A won der it was as regards that dead (salted) fish,
That it showed the path to the foun tain Of life.

50 Of the fish andthat water,jewel -scatterin g,

49

The Arabic history (the Kuran ) gavean otheraccoun t,

For the tale of MosesandtheDead Fish,see Sale’s Kuran,chap. xvm .

51



55

51

.
804 THE SIKANDAR NAMA,E BARA . [CANTO LXIX .

Namely —The water of life was of an other place (outside
of the Zulmat)

The fire-worshipper (the Persian )andthe Rumish historian
missed the path (of true narrative) .

-If there bea(lumin ous) water (in ternal purity,the real
water of life) in this dark dust (the dusty body),

Of wan dering in error from its foun tain (theapparen twater
of life) —what fear

When IlyasandKhizr foun d the drin kin g-water,
They turn ed from those thirsty on es (Sikan dar andhis

followers) .

From the moisten in g of the palate by that even t
On e (Khizr) wen t to the sea; the other (Ilyas) wen t to

the desert .
From on e foun tain (the water of life),their grain s (ever

lastin g life) sprouted ;
Their mill-house (the place of moving andresting) became

two foun tain s (abodes,—the seaandthe desert) .

In the hope of the water of life,Sikan dar
Exercised firmn ess in toil andhardship (on the path to the

Zulmat)
Sought freshn ess (pleasan t life in youth) from the foun tain

(of the water of life) for himself ;
For verdure grows more succulen t by the foun tain

Con sumed forty days in searchin g for the foun tain (of the
water of life)

On it,— he cast his Shadow (came n ear to it) and(deprived
of the lumin osity of the water) remain ed in the shade
(the Dark Lan d) .

Otherwise
Namely,—the water of life was of an other place (the kn owledge of

God)
The fire-worsh ipperandthe Rumish historian missed the path (of
kn owledge) .

By God’s grace, in ternal purity is rarely den ied to the striver ; b ut
Destin y decrees whether theapparen t water of life shall be one

’

s Share,
or not.
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In that place of Shade (the Zulmat), the Khusrau was
dejected,

—To him,theday become dark like the shade.

In the hope of that,that he might drin k the water Of life.

Everyon ewhom thou seest suffer griefs of soul (sayin g
May my life be lon g

From that road which became life (long time)-expen din g,
When at last he became hopeless of return in g,

In that grief how he might use design
By which he might deliver himself from that Shade (the

Zulmat),
An an gel came before him on the road
Rubbed his own han d on his han d,

(And) said The world altogether,—the whole, thou
seizedst

Thy brain became n ot sated of vain fan cies (lon g life for
the en j oymen t of un profitable lust):

Gave himaston e less than agroat,
Sayin g Keep this ston e dear to thyself.

Of the tumult of so much desire,verily,
Thou mayst become sated on ly with somethin g equal in
weight to this .

”

From him,the monarch took the ston e ;

From him,the deliverer of the ston e became con cealed .

In to that darkn ess he wen t hasten ing,
Fear (of destruction ) in the heart andblin dn ess (by dark

n ess) in the vision .

As ren dered,the secon d l in e is uttered by Nizami; but properly the
whole of the couplet is his utteran ce.

The secon d lin e represen ts the state Of Sikan dar. It may,however,
describe the darkn ess wh ich Should then be written k_h i

’

ragi
’

(astate of bewildermen t) .



CANTO LXIX .] SIKANDAR
’
S S EARCHFOR THE WATER OF LIFE. 807

Fromacorn eracelestial messen ger gave voice,
Sayin g Destin y (etern ity w ithout begin n in g) gave

back to everyon e the (predestin ed) writin g (of

acquisition of desire) .

When Sikan dar sought he foun d n ot the water of life
To Khizr the water of life,un sought arrived .

Sikandar uses haste to the Darkn ess (un successfuln ess)
Khizr fin ds the -path of lumin ousn ess (successfuln ess) to
the water (of

An other an gelic messen ger Spoke,sayin g 0 Rumi'
When this ston e- soil (the Zulmat) becamean illuminator
(by reason of its jewels),

Regretful becomes he who takes it up
More regretful,he who (takes up and) lets it go .

Of it,in to his chattels everyon e cast
To the exten t of his own fateandfortun e.

In secret (in the Zulmat),the kin g beheld man yawon der,
Out of which (won ders) it is n ot possible to utter on e in

ten .

The tale of (the description of) Sarafil andthe soun d of

(the description of) his trumpet
I uttered n ot ; for the path (of speech) wen t far from the

path (of reason ) .

In some 0 0 pies 0 occurs in place of rah,the secon d l in ewill then be
(a) I uttered n ot for it (the description of Sarafi’l andof his trumpet)

wen t far from the path of my description .

(b) I uttered n ot ; for he (Sikan dar) wen t far from the path (of
army) .

In Captain Macan ’

s Persian text of the Shah -Nama, by Firdausi,
p . 1341,can to dc . couplets 545—60,Sikandar’s in terview with Sarafi’l,on
goin g in to the Darkn ess,is given .

O f the an gels that surroun d God’s thron e are four of the highest
dign ity—Gabriel (Jibra,il, Sarosh, Ravan -bakh sh,Ruhu-

’

l-kuds),the



808 THE SIKANDAR NAMA,E BARA [CANTO u nit.

When the other speaker (Firdausi) open ed that min e
(related the tale of Saraffl),

On e can n ot lay an other foun dation (accoun t)

When the kin g obtain ed n ot kn owledge of the foun tain (of
life),

He hasten ed towards the foun tain of lumin ousn ess (the
light outside of the Zulmat) .

At the kin g
’

s Order,thearmyalso
Took up the road for return in g .

On the road,that very exertion which was formerly was
ren ewed ;

That very mare which was (before) became guide.

When again forty days passed from reckon in g,
The marge of that darkn essappeared .

The sun came forth from ben eath the cloud ;
In tormen t the Khusrau’

s limbs,through wan t of the water
(of life) .

He strove for what was n ot his fortun e ;
When fortun e is n ot,—striving,what profit ?

It is improper to run behin d fortun e ;
Sit thou that fortun e herself may appear .

On e sows the seed an other reaps
Happy that on e who hears this Speech .

angel of revelation,who commun icated the Kuran to Muhammad,and
who promised the Virgin Mary aHoly Son M ichael (M icha,il,
Bihtar),the frien d of the Jews ; enmity again st either him or Gabriel
involves enmity again st God; Azrael (Azra,il,Murdad),the an gel of
death,the death-

giver,who separates men ’

s souls andbodies ; Israfi’l,
the blower of the two trumpets on the lastday ; bes ides Al Mu

’akkibat,
the succeeders,” who atten d on every man to Observe hisaction s,and

Azazil (Ibh
’

s,Shaitan ),Satan .

Couplets 88 to 96are uttered by Nizami.
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When fortun e became con cordan t for the king,
He foun d out the path forth to the illumined world

Came,rein -turn ed,towards thearmy (leftat the moun tain
pass,at Bulghar),

Object sought,n ot gain ed

Fell in to distress on accoun t of that toil (in traversing the
Dark Lan d)

Because on ly by fate on e can finddaily food .

Though he foundn ot the road to the water of life, he
grieved n ot ;

For he died n ot like the otheran imals (through exceedin g
desire for water) on that road to the water of life.

Be n ot un grateful when agrief comes ;
Than it,beafraid of grief more in ten se.

To go naked (of foot) from desert to desert (void of the
water of the river)

Is better than (clothed of foot) to be drown ed in the water
of the river .

By severe head-pain is the head harassed
(But) n ot to such adegreeas by the woun d of the sword
andthe mace

Manyawork which is more difficult than (other) work
Easy of body that on e who is the stouter of heart .

When thearmy beheld its own road-brought stones,
They placed in fron t the ston e road-brought,

All the ston es were redrubies,
The light from which was food for the eye.

Of on e, - with few jewels the heart,in sorrow ;

Ofan other,—with wan t of jewels the breath,cold.



Q

CANTO Lxx .] SIKANDAR
’
S COMING FROM THE DARKNESS. 811

Regretful became that on e- who left aresidue (took up
little) ;

More regretful that on e who in deed took n ot up .

When the kin g rested on e or two days from haste (of
journ eyin g),

He tookas before (goin g in to the Dark Lan d) justice from
food andsleep .

The circumstan ce came to his memory, -of that small
ston e

Which thatangel (Saraffl ) gave secretly to him.

He called for the scale and made proof of it (by
weighin g) ;

Its load was greater than many weights .

It wen t beyon d the miska exceeded the man
Uplifted (in the scale-

pan ) man y (heavy) ston es of (taken
from) the moun tain andthe plain .

With (the aidof) ahun dred men ,they erected agreat
scale ;

In to it (the Sin gle scale-pan ),they cast the coun ter- weight
of the (small ) ston e (placed as acan n on -ball at on e

end) .

It came more than ahun dred moun tain -fragmen ts ;
At its weighin g everyon e was aston ied .

I have heard that Khizr cameandspoke fromafar,
Sayin g Make ye this (small ) stone mated (balan ced)

w ith dust (in the Sin gle scale-

pan ) .

Heate variedarticles of food,anden joyed sweet sleep at ease.

In some copies the first lin e is
Basadd man k ipan i barafrak_htand.

They set up agreat pair of scales (asteel-yard) up to (capable of

s igh in g) ahun dred man s .

”

Kappan (Kab ban ; Arabic,Kustas) is acurved wooden scale
havin g on e scale-

pan ,capable of weigh in g fifty astar. At the other

endisagreat stone or bal l by wh ich they weigh the load.



812 THE S IKANDAR NAMA,E HARA . [CANTO Ixx.

When with it theyassociated ahan dful of dust,
With its (dust coun ter-weight,the weight (of the small

ston e) came true.

From that delightful example (God-given ) the kin g became
in formed

That—dust is (my body) ; andthe dust (of the grave)
makes it sated of brain .

On eday with the chiefs of thearmy
The king preparedan assembly l ike Heaven

Slaves of golden girdlearoun d the thron e,
Like Silver pillars aroun d the golden tree.

All the crown -possessors of earth’s surface
Two kn ee-Sittin g at that foot (of the thron e) like shade

(head-lowered) .

Of every custom which was heart-accepting,
O f the revolution of the oldsphere, - speech passed

Of the Darkn ess of the water of life,—much
Speech within speech passed on everyon e’s part,

Namely—if that water be ben eath the Darkn ess,
HOW comes it n ot to the seeker’s (Sikandar

’

s) han d ?

Andif that water be n ot in the dark soil,
Why is n ot its name (effaced) out of the books

On this poin t (the ex isten ce or the n on -ex isten ce of the

water of l ife) passed excellen t words,
From which illumination comes to the brain .

Yaz kardan . See can to lxiv . couplet 104.

The secon d lin emay be
That it (the small ston e) is dust andthe (han dful of) dust makes

it sated of brain .

In some copies the secon d lin e is
Became two kn ee- Sittin gat that foot of the thron e.

Two knee-sitting; See can to lxxii. c ouplet 6.
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If the king desire his body safe from death
It is doubtless proper to go to that city .

At the speech of the man ,wisdom weigher,the kin g
Wasastonied andfell in to torren tandtoil .

His heart became resolute for deed-essayin g
His judgmen t became in that resolve quick-rising (arden t) .

Of the sages of thearmy,he ordered that
The head of some in dividuals Should come to the road

(goin g to that city)

Should brin g their restin g-place in to that place
Should brin g the truth of the speech (of the oldman ) to

the kin g .

By way of admon ition he said to them At the voice
of the moun tain

It is n ot proper thatan y of this troop should move.

If it reveal the name or the title (of on e of them),
At that speech they should become skirt-Withdrawers
(shunners) .

When the way of an swer becomes lon g (with delay),
perhaps

The mystery may issue from ben eath (behin d) that
(moun tain screen .

”

The coun sel-accepters of the kin g
’

s coun sel
Sought the road to the deathless city

Hasten ed with joy in to that city ;
Madeaplace of ease in apleasan t place.

The n ews of the city,kn own andun kn own ,
Was such as that ven erable oldman said .

The secon d l inemay b e
Deathless,sought the roadto the city.



CANTO Lxx. ] S IKANDAR
’

S COMING FROM THE 8 15

At every period of time,avo ice from the moun tain
Usedto reach the name of one of that region .

When the bearer used to hear his own name,
He used with pleasure to hasten toivards that moun tain

Used to become SO impatien t in run n in g
That he would n ot go far from that path for (to avoid )

the sword .

The king
’

s guards devised schemes (for discovery)
(But) they recogn ized n ot the n otes of that soun d .

When the sphere,the revolver,forawhile revolved,
The sun travel led some stages (the sun passed from man sion

to man sion ) .

Of the kin g
’

s footmen ,T ime’s revolution
Became teacher of on e for goin g (to the moun tain ) .

Of those mystery - seekin g,secretly-examin in g (un kn own to
the people of the city ),

The hidden voice called on e to the moun tain .

That on e who heard his own name quicklyarose ;
Wen t w ith amp le stride towards the hidden voice of the

moun tain .

With the han d his frien ds seized his Skirt,
Saying Exercise delay forawhile in run n ing.

It is n ot proper that the run n er should be distraught
The secret of this screen may,perhaps,be revealed .

”

The hasten er con sidered n ot (their holdin g him) profitable
to himself ;

He expressedacry anddisplayedan ger

Somethin g which was of use uttered he,
In movin g become like the restless sky
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Freed himself by much artificeandviolen ce
Becameawan derer from them like the flyin gant.

At him,—hiS frien ds wereaston ied ;
From him,—everyon e took warn in g,

Saying In this expedition (to the city) w iser (more
determin edto disobey themoun tain -voice) than we,

Behold how he wen t
.

from us andun folded n ot the

mystery

When over this even t some time passed,
(And) the sun shon e on moun tain andplain ,

Again the turn reachedan other frien d
Healso in amomen t became in visible.

The fewmen who were left
Read n ot on e letter of that tablet (the moun tain ) of

mystery .

They became fearers of that matter
For the Skyassisted non e (of those sen t,to return from

the moun tain ) .

Through their own roadless state (of ign oran ce of that
mystery) they came to the road (of return ing,or of

con fessin g)
Andcame from that city to the kin g .

They represen ted the state,sayin g Man y of us

Wen t towards the moun tain ; n on e return ed .

Neither was there (even )alittle delayat the time of going ;
Noralso was there hope of return in g .

W e kn ow n ot What the sound of that n ote is ;
Who is the player of the in strumen t of that n ote,

When we recogn ized n ot the mystery of that soun d
From that soun d,—behold we hastened !
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Come,cup
-bearer take up quickly that w in e ;

For without w in e it is improper to show gladn ess .

Give me help with on e draught of that w in e ;
Give me escape from the grasp of (Spiritual) death (through

carelessness Of God) .

C AN T O L X X I .

SIKANDAR
’
S RETURNING FROM SUBDUING THE CLIMES OF THE

WORLD, AND COMING To RI
’

IM.

While thou strikest together the eye-lashes,T ime
IS the teacher of goodandof badtoahun dred person s .

It makes one foot-boundto the earth ;
Causesanother to reach the lofty Sphere

Brings down on e from the stage (of sublimity) to the pit
(of profun dity)

Brin gs forth an other from the fish (ben eath the earth) to
the moon

Makes ready some such sport
Its Sport,in the end,is n othin g andn othin g (for n either

loftin ess n or lown ess remain s toan yone) .

In place of this obstinacy (actin g con trary to the teaching
of Time),best if we be submissive ;

For the steed rein -impatien t sufiers blows.

When the Arab steed displays impatien ce of the rein,
He makes the ass (patien t of rein ,easy of stride) of the

Egyptian sa(precious) Slave.

-

g

'

I

-

fifie
'

s; taj ta]1k .

The restiveArab steed is worse than the patien t w ildass ;andpeople
part with him to bestride the gen tle Egyptian ass .



7
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CANTO Lxx1 .] SIKANDAR
’
S COMING To RUM. 819

The world (T ime) saw (cherished) man y people in the

world ;
It ran fromall remain ed with n on e.

The world is for that on e,who in the world
Becomes acquain ted with the work (of God-worshippin g)

of those work-kn owin g (the experien ced) .

In this workshop the narrative became of this kin d
That—when the kin g pitched the court in that cave (of

themoun tain of Zulmat),
He spen t much treasure in the matter of (goin g to and

coming from) that cave
In that cave he plan tedacity l ike Bulghar
From Bulghar he came to Russia
Adorn ed that lan d like

.

the bride,

Andcame then ce to the seaof Rum
Took out the bark from the prosperous soil (of Rum) .

The chiefs of Rum obtain ed n ews

Hasten ed towards the kin g
’

s stan dard

Drew forth their soul in than ks,
When they beheld the face of their own lord .

From the king
’

s curiosities,all the dust of Rum
Shon e,l ike the-n ight with the Shin in g moon .

Every jeweller’s face became like the ruby,
At (purchasin g) the ruby of the Zulmat en tered by

Sikan dar .

The first l ine may be
(The goods of) the world proved man y people in the world (Time) .

See can to xiii . couplet 48.
52
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All the lan dandthe city came in to decoration (through the
buildin g of palaces)

Earth obtain ed aShare (of freshn ess) from the hidden
treasure.

They (Sikandar
’

s army) evoked aparadise out of every
palace ;

Scattered much pearl andgold (in buildin g palaces) on the
earth

Shattered the look of the door of the treasury (of taxes
collected from the lan dholders of the world)

The world fixedalock on the door of sorrow

The moon ,the illuminator (Sikan dar),came to her own

man sion (Rum)
A cap of Chin on the head like the sun .

From Rum,wen t the king, - n ear was he to the earth (in
lown ess)

To Rum,back he came,—more was he than the Sky (in
loftiness) .

As the (little drop of) water—which the cloud takes to

sublimity,
Takes in return in g the (great) pearl to the sea.

He sate in pomp on the thron e of Greece ;
Rested from the toil of the long road:

From the heart,he let go the skirt of seven territories ;
In every territoryappoin ted avice-regen t .

At his order,the kings of the tribes
Loin -

girt to his faith andcovenan t .

The h idden treasuremay be—the buried mon ey of the wealthy on es
given to Sikandar’sarmy for the purchasingof therubies of theZulmat.
See can to lvi i. couplet 75.
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Of this time,—that was when roadless (the moun tain and
plain )

Hemoved the stan dard like the sun andthemoon .

When I became disen gaged from this ban quet-place (the
Sikan dar Nama,e bara),

I preparedan other ban quet (the Sikan dar Nama,e bahri),
sugar-scatterin g.

In this half of the casket (the Sikan dar Nama,o bara),
sweet words,

Man y,I expen ded from virgin thought .

If those pearls,—which I have on e by on e fasten ed to it
(the Sikan dar Nama,e bara)

Which I have boun d to every poem-open ing (can to )

They (the sages) Should bring upon the thread in on e

place,
The thread of the jewel -preparer would be full of pearls .

Separate_ly, -theabridgemen t of every can to
Would beabook of the rules of philosophy (the mysteries

of govern ing andworld-seizin g) .

Verily,the cup
-bearers of the narrators,

Whomat the end(of
'

oue can to) to the end(of an other
can to) I have placed,

The thought is virgin because it is of youthful vigourandunexpen ded
in the writin g of th is book .

In couplets 39,40,the pearls sign ify—words of coun sel andprecept
scattered throughout th is work.

Fahrist-i-har paikar sign ifies
—matla’-i-har dastan ; k_hulasae har

kisse

Nizami
’

has said guzarish kun at the begin n in g of each can to,
and—“ biyaSaki at the end.

The couplets in wh ich these phrases occur are as guards over the

treasure.

This fashion of writin g was formerly rare.



CANTO LXIII.] SIKANDAR
’
S COMING To REM.

In the way of imagination ,each
"

on eaSitter,
Like the watch-keeper over the treasure of jewels .

Who kn ows—how to raise such apicture (of lustrous
verse)

To mix it with acolour in away heart-ravishin g like this ?

I SO boun d the Silk (cord) of its in strumen t (this work ),
That its voice (of melody) became more pleasan t than

(the soun d of the harp of) Zuhra(the mistress of

min strels) .

In the place where I foun d ! un truth (discord as regards
melody or of mean in g),

For it (at the time of revision ),I prepared the jewel of

truth (or of con cord) .

The speech (the couplet) that fin ds n o path to truth
(con cord),

Is con temptible (in the Opin ion of the w ise), though it
take its ran k to the moon (in the opin ion of the

people) .

Wherever the Oldman (Firdausi),the former dec orator (of
Speech),

Hadurged mistaken ly from the truth of the matter,

I boun d again the decoration (of verse) to the uttered
error ;

That uttered word,I utteredagain with this excuse.

When ahalf (the Sikan dar Nama,e bara) of this edifice
(the Sikandar Nama,e baravaba-hri) became fin ished,

A half of the world (the populous part) came to my hand.

If Time (my life) were,— the other half,
I would utter,

— through my ability the teacher (of Skill
in verse),—in such away

Muhr bastan sign ifies
—tamam gashtan ,

See couplet 34.
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That it would bring forth the head of the sleeper (restless
anddesirous of hearing my melodious verse) from
Sleep

Would brin g to dan cin g the fishes in the water .

If Time will giveme respite,
Of reflection ,in thought so it is,

That in the garden Of this picture of Rumish fold (the
Sikan dar Nama,e bahri)

I will cause the redrose (fresh speech,joy-excitin g) to
sprin g from the yellow . dust (my w ithered yellow
body):

Will makeatreasure full of versifiedspeech,
Its turquoise (the subtle image), like the turquoise its

pearl (the verse),like the pearl

Will bring arose of sweet perfume (the essen ce of the

forms of speech) from every garden (of the forms of
Speech) ;

Will bring rose-water to the rivulet (the Sikan dar Nama,e
bahri) from every side.

If the goodwill .of the kin g (Nasratu-
’d-Din ) be my han d

seizer (helper),
Speech (the composin g of the Sikan dar Nama,e bahri)

may quickly become represen ted (in writin g).

Come, cup
-bearer ! the cup (of sen selessness),lumin ous

(pure) like the moon ,
Give me, in memory (worthy) of the groun d-kiss (of
adoration ) of the king.

The secon d lin e befits men tion of the Sikan dar Nama,e bahrI’.
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5 Like the plan et Jupiter,lofty of head ;
His glan ces (of kin dness on the people,andof wrath on

his en emies ) altogether effective.

In (both star-aspects) the quartile (the Sin ister, or

in imical)andtrin e (the auspicious or amicable),— (he
is ) the jewel -scatterer (both on frien d andon foe) .

The Square-Sitter (at ease,on themasnad) andthe causer
(of others) to Sit (before him) on two kn ees (with
reveren ce) .

5 Jupiter’sauspiciousn ess is in n o way overpowered by the aspects of

the other plan ets .

6 The con jun ction (kiran ) of two planets may be—r—auspicious
Sin ister (nahsayn ),or in differen t (malih) . The last aspect may b e
n I

'

m dushman i' or n i
’

m dosti’.
The zodiacal Sign s thatare 5

wateryare Can cer,Scorpio,Pisces . airy are Gemin i,Libra,Aquarius.

fiery Aries,Leo,Saggitarius . earthy Taurus,Virgo,Capricorn .

The zodiacal sign s thatare
moveableare Aries,Can cer,Libra,Capricorn .

common Gemin i,V irgo,Saggitarius,Pisces .

fixed Taurus,Leo,Scorpio,Aquarius .

Themoveable,common ,andfixed sign s are always in quartileaspect
to on e an other,three sign s apart ; andthe fiery,earthy,andwatery
Sign s in trin easpect,four sign sapart.
Thereare twelve zodiacal sign s,each of Wh en two plan ets are
distan t from each other they are in sextile aspect,tasdi’s,half .

frien dly,as one plan et in Aries,the other in Gemin i ; theyare in
quartileaspect,tarbi’,half-hostile,as on e plan et in Aries,the other in

Can cer ; they are in trin e aspect,tasl i’s,amicable,as on e plan et
in Aries, the other in Leo ; they are in Opposition,mukabila,
in imical .
W hen two plan ets are in the same house,theyare in con jun ction
auspicious sin ister (nab s), or in differen t (mutawassit),as the
case may be.

Murabba’-n ish1’n ”
sign ifies

—chahan pah lI
’

I n ish i
'

nanda; char-zanu
nish I

’

n . Thus do Ami
’

rsandSultan s Sit cross-legged (tailor-l ike)at ease:
In this posture the form ofasquareappears .

Marba’ sign ifies
—aplace where they pass the sprin g-time ; a

thron e of four corn ers aplace of retiremen t of four walls .

Musallas (salis-i-salasat) -n ishan sign ifies
—the putteraway of the

confessor of the third of three on e who causes others to sit on two

knees with reveren ce,asatten dan ts sit before the kin g. In this posture
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By his head-verdure (youthfuln ess),—the world pros
perous ;

Of so man y kingsatoken to the world .

The (natal) star which rubs its head on the (lofty) Sphere
Struck the coin of worship at his door .

By the power of sovereign ty,the world
He made ful l of Skill,andvoid of grief (by castin g out

strife-exciters)

He is,—at the ban quet,asun en kin dled
In battle,adragon ,world-con sumed .

the form of atrian gleappears ; it is the posture used in con fessin g that
Muhammadan faith (tashahhud),sign ify in g —“ I profess that there is
n o Godb ut God; I ackn owledge that

'

Muhammadis the Apostle of

God; andI con fess that Muhammadis His servan tandApostle.

”

“ Musallas sign ifies
—Lwin e that the Persian s call Si

’ki’,win e boiled
down toath ird andmixed with sweet herbs ; adiagram in wh ich the

effectsare great.

Maslas sign ifies
—the th ird chord of the rabab the three- strin ged

in strumen t,the kan I’In .

The secon d lin emay be
(a) Sittin g in the place of Sprin g-time,andplacin g the fragran t win e.

(6) Sittin g on the four- corn ered throne,andplacin g the kén i’In .

(c) Sittin g in the place of retiremen t,andplan tin g the diagram .

In the first lin e the jewel may mean
(a) The jewel ston e fit to b e given .

(b) The lustre of the sword of slaughter.

Thefirst lin e will then ‘ be

In the Sin ister (in imical) aspect, sword -blow) givin g ; in the

auspicious (amicable) aspect,jewel-giv in g .

For further in formation on astrology see
“ A C hristian Astrology,

modestly treated of in th ree books,” by W illiam Lilley,1659 ; “ An

In troduction to Astrology,” by W . Lilly,edited by Zadkiel,1835 ; and
“ An In troduction to A strology,” by W . Lilly,w ith a“ Grammar of

A strology,” by Zadk iel,1852 . Also can to xii. couplet 13 .

W ith an aged sovereign the world is distracted . For they say
Behold he isat the poin t of death andhis coun try will b e con vu lsed
Nasratu -

’d-D1
’

n isatoken of Naush i’ravan ,in justice ; of Rustam,in
bravery ; andof Jamshid,in pleasureandease.

A token they call him from seein g wh oman other comes to min d.

The secon d l in emean s —adragon that has con sumed the world .
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By that illumin ed heart, like (pure, tran slucen t) water,
that he has,

By it,—the (resplen den t) sun has become lumin ous of eye.

When his sword gathers resolve for blood,
It brin gs forth waterandfire (afoun tain of blood) from

ston e.

When he casts the arrow from the bow
'

in to the ambus
cade,

He hurls sky
’

s summit to the earth .

EuropeandPalestin eandthe provin ces of R1im,
Accepters of his seal’s order,like (soft) wax .

When I saw that on the victorious thron e
He became lofty of head by the prosperity of fortun e,

I hadn o offerin g (of scattering) worthy of him,

Which I might pourat his royal thron e.

From the Iskandrian water of life (the tale of Sikan dar,
pure of dross),

I prepared alimpid water bejewelled (speech beset with
the subtleties of verse) like this .

When from preparing it I became disen gaged,
It,I made the presen t (in place ofan offerin g of scattering)
at his court .

I gave the bejewel led seal -rin g (the Sikan dar Nama,e
bara) like this,

Of aSikan dar (Zu-
’

l -Karnain ) toaSikan dar (Nasratu-
’d

Din ) .

For the king,—be perman en cy by fortun e
’

s power 1
By him, -be the prosperity of the crown andthe thron e I

In ston e collected in mass waterandfire exist ; in broken ston e they

do not.
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That happy n ightingale,am I who hasten ed from
’

Iram
(happy

(And) made my place of repose in thy garden (empire) .

Of thy time,I sin gason g
By which thy name will years en dure.

In thy name (praise),I made this book,for that reason
That the picture (thy name) makes (my) pen golden .

Theobject (of this composition ) is n ot the elephan t-load
of gold from thee

For thy elephan t (laden w ith gold) is n ot like the elephan t
of Mahmud .

Withoutaperson ’

s desirin g it,—thou givest
Abun dan t treasureanddresses of hon our .

If I haduttered this book for gold (from the kings of the
age).

How could I have pierced asin gle jewel (of verse of this
work) in alon g lifetime

To this task,verily love (of verse) kept me ;
Love kept man yaweak ton gue likeme.

Mahmud b in Sabuktagi’n,the Sultan of Ghua’

(A .H. en chan ted
with the powers of verse exh ibited b y Hakim Ab i

’

I -
’
l-Kasim TI

’

ISI
’

,

directed that the records of Persian h istory should be given to him to

versify ; andthatathousan d miskals of gold Should be given
for every thousan d couplets he wrote,

—or,in all,an elephan t-load of

gold. He hon oured him with the title of Firdausi (from Firdaus,
Paradise),because Of the paradise- like del ight that he hadshed on his
court.
The poet un fortunately preferred waitin g for his reward till he

should have completed the work (the Shah-Nama,which he began
A .D . 980andcompleted in A .D . con tain in g couplets .

For this Mahmud sen t him sixty thousan d silver dirams
Firdausi,being in the bath at the time,gave twen ty thousan d to the

bath-keeper,andan equal sum to the refreshmen t-seller andto the
slavewho brought themon ey .
If dasht be con tracted fordashtam,the secon d l in emay be
W hen ,weak of ton gue (silen t,sittin g in retiremen t),—I possessed

much love of verse.
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Godgave me the grace of utterin g ;
Lasting be thy skill andjudgmen t

Before that thou brin gest it to min d,
Be coun try-seizerandworld-taker

Age toage,from the lofty Sphere,
Be victoriousas to further victory (over fresh lan ds )

May Time (till the Day of Judgmen t) be merely the fore
taste of thy (lon g) youth !

May thy life b e greater than (that of)all (kin gs)

Come,cup-bearer from the jar of the oldvillager
Givemeacup (of sen selessn ess)andseize my han d .

(A cup) of that win e by which sen se may b e the soul
’
s

Be it—for me,the draught (of sen selessn ess ) andfor the
king,the water of life

Th is win e gives life to my reason ,so that I plan t n ot my foot out of

the h ighway of the Shari’at (the law of Muhammad) andthe ma’rifat
(the kn owledge of God) .

From this itappears that Nasratu-
’d-D i

'

n was of the n umber of holy
travellers .




